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Preface

1HE conftitution and historical occurrences

of the colonies in America become, every

day, more and more, fubjecls of fpecula-

tion in Great-Britain. To this I attribute the

favorable reception given, there, to my hiftory of

the colony of MafTachufets-bay, which I intend-

ed meerly for the benefit of my own country-

men, and to preferve, among them, the remem-
brance of fa&s but little interefting to the reft

of the world.

The perufal of the materials from which I

compofed my work, efpecially the letters and

papers of our firil planters, afforded me a very

fenfible pleafure. We are fond of prolonging

pur lives to the utrpoft length. Going back to

fo familiar an acquaintance with thofe who have

lived before us, approaches the neareft to it of

any thing we are capable of, and is, in fome fort,

living with them. I was fo pleafed with their

company, that the further, enjoyment of the fame

land of pleafure was inducement enough to

collect and perufe materials for the hiftory of

|he Province of MafTachufets from the year

l6<)2
?

wlaep we concluded the hiflory of the

Colony,
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Colony. I found that a little more time, thai*

the bare perufal required, would be fufficient to

arrange the materials and reduce them to order,

and I fet about it with a view to render them of

ufe to pofterity. I had proceeded as far as the

year 1730, when a misfortune befel me which

had like to have rendered my paft labour of no
effect and to have prevented me from proceeding

any farther. The ftamp-act had difturbed the

minds of the people of America. In fuch a ftate

of affairs, the vicious, the abandoned have a

peculiar opportunity of gratifying their corrupt

affections of envy, malice and revenge. I had

in public and private, in every way and manner
which appeared to me the mod prudent, endea-

voured to fhew the inexpediency of an act of

parliament of this nature, but an unaccountable

jealoufy of the contrary had been infufed into

the minds of the populace, and, being thus mif-

guided, they expreffed their refentment and rage

by breaking into my honfe, deftroying and fcat-

tering all my furniture, books, papers, &c.
The fober virtuous part of the province expref-

fed the greateft deteftation of this act of violence,

and few or none ventured to juftify or approve

of it. The lofs which I fuftained, as far as it

was reparable, by his Majefty's moft gracious

recommendation to the province and their gene-

rous grant in confequence of it, both which, in

this public manner, I molt gratefully acknow-
ledge, has been repaired or compenfated, but the

lofs of many papers and books, in print as well

as manufcript, befides my family memorialsj

sever can be repaired, -c
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fbn fevcral days, I had no hopes of recover^

ing any confiderable part of my hiftory, bur, by
the great care and pains of rhy good friend and
neighbour the reverend Mr. Eliot, who received

into his houfe all my books and papers which
were faved, the whole manufcript, except 8 or 10
fheefs, were collected together and, altho' it had
lain in the ftreet fcattcred abroad feveral hours

in the rain, yet fo much of it was legible as that

I was able to fnpply the reft and transcribe it*

The mod: valuable materials were loft, fome of
which 1 defigned to have publilhed in the ap-

pendix. I pray Odd to forgive the aclors in and
advifers to this mod favage and Inhuman injury*

and I hope their poftcrity will read with plea-

fure and profit what has fo narrowly sfcaped

the outrage of their anceftors.

The hazard which attends fucli papers, to-

gether with the requeft of many of my friends,,

induced me to publifh my manufcript foonetf

than I intended.

I have carried down the ftoiy to the year

1750, but that part which relates to the laft 20
years in a more general way, being deprived of
fome papers which would have enabled me to

render- it more particular and circumftantial.

Some of my friends of the colony of New*'
PJimouth took it unkindly, that I faid no more
of their affairs in the firft part of the hiftory.

My principal object was theMaflachufets colony;

befides, I never could meet with* many papers

relative
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relative to Plimouth. From fuch papers as t

have been able to obtain I have prepared the

beft fummary I could, to which I fhall give a

place in the appendix.

I have endeavored to avoid offence to any

perfons or families, as far as my obligations to

truth would permit.

We fhall never be all of one mmd in our

political principles. I defire no more candour

from thofe who differ from me, than I ever

have been, and ever fhall be ready to fhew to

sbem.

CHAR I
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CHAP, t

From the Charter in 1691, until the arrival of

Governor Dudley in 1702,

ABRIEF recapitulation of the rife and progrefs

of the MafTachufets colony, may not be an

improper introduclion to this fecond part of

our hi (lory.

THE firft planters of the MafTachufets colony re-

moved to America, expecting, there, to enjoy civil and

religious liberty, in a greater degree than their fellow-

fubje&s, at that time, enjoyed it in England. The
country, to which they removed, was claimed by the

crown of England, by right of difeovery. The pro-

perty of a very large tracl, in which MafTachufets bay

is contained, had been. granted to a certain corporation

called the council of Plimouth in Devon. This council

made a grant of MafTachufets bay to Sir Henry Rofweli

and others, who intended to fend out planters and fer-

vants to be under the direction of the proprietors in

England. An incorporation was thought neceffary, and

a charter was obtained from King Charles, which, fome

manufcripts fay, coft the company two thoufand pounds

fterling.* The principal undertakers were puritans

:

Planters and miniflers, of the fame perfuafioxi, together

with fervants, cattle, and ail neceffaries for beginning a

Vol. IL B colony,

* " I paid 50/. and Mr. Eaton ioo/. and fundry other merchants

the fame iums refpeclively for the purchase of the charter, we
being members of the corporation for N. E." John Daven*

port's left, to John Cotton, N, Uavsn^ 24. 4
m

' 6$ +
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colony, were fent over ; the expence of which was very

great. Subfcriptions were flowly paid, and a cloud arofe,

very early, upon the affairs of the colony ; but it

was foon difpelled by a propofal from Johnfon, Win-

throp, and feveral other puritans of good families and

eftates, to remove to America; provided they might

carry the charter with them, and manage the affairs of

the colony without any dependence upon fuch of the

company as fhould remain in England. This, by fome,

was thought irregular; but, after confultatian, was agreed

to. The removal of fo many perfons of character in-

duced a great number of others, of the fame opinions,

who were not of the company, to remove with or follow

after them, and put themfelves under their protection

and government. They complained of the then reign-

ing Prince, that he deprived his fubjecls of their jufl

rights, and had no regard to the great charter of the

kingdom. What dependence then could, rationally, be

placed upon a fpecial charter to a fmall part of his fub-

je&s in America ? They were foon convinced that it

was an infufficient fecurity. A circumftantial account of

an attempt to vacate it the fecond year after their re-

moval, we have in a letter to the governor from Emanuel

Downing, father of Sir George Downing, f

In 1638, a formal demand was made of thefurrender

of their charter, which was refufed, and other proceed-

ings followed, which would have iffued in a final deciiive

judgment carried into execution, and probably have

proved fatal to the plantation, if the change of affairs in

England had not prevented. Upon this change, the

colony became a favorite. The principal men were the

intimate friends of the leading members of parliament,

Pym, Hambden, &c. who had been engaged with them,

and from time to time were expected to join them.

Whilft Cromwell ruled, he fhewed them all the indul-

gence they defired.

From
f This was a very fenfible letter, and I intended to have printed

it, but it was unfortunately deftroyed.
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From 1640 to 1660 they approached very near td>

an independent commonwealth ; and, during this period;

com pleated a fyflem of laws and government, the plaa

of which they had before laid and began to execute,

In this they departed from their charter 5 and inflead

of making the laws of England the ground work of theiir

code, they preferred the laws of Mofes; and, notwith-

(landing the charter knew no reprefentative body,** they

eflabliflied one ; and, although it gave them no power
to judge and determine capital offences, they gave this

power to the judicatories they erected. This lafl pro-

vifion became neceffary, from their diftance from the judi-

catories in England ; but I know not how to excufe the

perfecution of all who could not conform to their reli-

gious eftabliftiment, when their charter granted toleratioii

to all chriftians, except papifts.

For the firfl 30 years, although the governor and

affiftants were annually chofen by the body of the peo-

ple, yet they confined themfelves to the principal gentle-

men of family, eftate, underftanding and integrity ; but*

as one faid, who lived at that time when King Charles

commanded them to fill up their numbers in government
which they had neglected, the new perfons impowered

were Dii minorum gentium ; and one of their divines

told them in public they were in danger of being

undone by creeping (latefmen.

Upon the reftoration, not only epifcopalians, bat bap-

tifts, quakers,Gortoni{h,&c.f preferred complaints againft

the colony; and although, by the interefl of the Earl of

Manchefler and Lord Say, their old friends, and of fe-

cretary Morrice, all puritans, King Charles confirmed

their charter, yet he required a toleration in religion and

an alteration in civil matters, neither of which were fully

B 2 complied
* Douglafs in his Summary p 409. i ft part, fpeaks of reprefen-

tatives of townfhips in the old charter. He is erroneous.

t Several perfons who have obferved in the firft volume a reference

to a manufcript hiftory of the trial of Mrs. Hutchinfon. for her

religious tenets, exprelTed their concern that it was nor printed;

we fhall give it a place in the appendix to this tol&ise,
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complied with. The heirs of Ferdinando Gorges and

of John Mafon alfo complained, that, by a liberal con*

ftrucrion, the Maffachufets had extended their bounds to

comprehend the provinces of Main aud New-Hamplhire.

Commifiioners were fent over in 1665, to fettle the

bounds of the colonies and to make enquiry into their

flate in general. The Maffachufets denied their au-

thority, and pronounced the comminion a violation of

their charter.

Notwithstanding the a&s of parliament for re-

gulating and reftraining the plantation trade, a conftant

trade was carried on with foreign countries for contra-

band and enumerated commodities. This gave great

offence. There was no cuftom-houfe. The governor

"was the naval officer, with whom or his deputy all veiTels

entered and cleared. The governor, being annually

elected by the people, was the more eafily difpofed to

comply with popular opinions. It feems to have been

a general opinion that acts of parliament had no other

force, than what they derived from acts made by the

general court to eftablifh or confirm them. This could

not confift with the charter. By this, they could make
no laws repugnaut to the laws of England.

J Had the

corporation continued within the realm, as was intended,

the company and every member mud undoubtedly have

been fubject to the law of the land. Upon complaint

made by Edward Randolph, who firfl came over in 1676,
and by repeated orders from the crown to conform to the

acts of trade, they palled an act or law of the colony,

declaring that thofe acts fliould be executed there. For
feveral years, they were threatned with the lofs of their

charter. Randolph was unwearied in folliciting againd;

them.§ By repeated addreffes and agencies, they en-

deavoured

J This claufe has been conftrued, by Tome, in another colony
(Rhode lfland) to intend the common law only, and not ftatutes,

efpecially notfuch as were made after the date of their charter.

§ Mr. Randolph had the principal (hare in bringing forward the

quo warranto againft the charter, which feems to have ren-

dered
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deavoured to exculpate themfelves, but to no purpofe.

In 1684, by a judgment or decree in chancery, their

charter was declared forfeited, and their liberties were

feized into the King's hands ; and whatever opinion fome

had formed, that their fubjeclion depended upon mutual

compact between the crown and the colony, they were

forced to fubmit to fuperior power and to fuch form of

government as King Charles the fecond and his fucceflbr

King James thought fit to edabliih. Upon the flrft

advice of the landing of the Prince of Orange, they re-

afTumed their charter, and earneftly follicited a re : efU-

blifhment of it, with fome neceffary additional powers

:

but the King could not he prevailed upon to confenc to

ir. A new charter was obtained ; from the arrival of

which, this fecond part of their hi (lory is to be carried om
But before we proceed, it will be proper to obferve

the difference between the new and the old charter,

with refpecl to the territory and to the powers of go-

vernment. The new province contained the whole of

the old colony, without any deduction or referve; and

to this were added the old colony of New Plimouth, the

province of Main, the province of Nova Scotia, and all

the country between the province of Main and Nova

Scotia, as far northward as the river St. Lawrence, alfo

Elizabeth iflands, and the iilands of Nantucket and Mar-

tha's Vineyard. A vafl expofed frontier muff: bring heavy

burthens upon a government. In the courfe of fixty

years, the province of MaiTachufets-Bay hath been at

greater expence and hath loft more of its inhabitants, than

all the other colonies upon the continent taken together.

The two colonies of MaiTachufets-Bay and New Pli-

mouth were tolerably well peopled ; but the province of

B 3
Maiu-

dered him odious,more than the (hare he had in the iucceedinr^

adminiftration as one of Sir Edmund's council. When he vyas

imprifoned and applied for bail, the houfe of reprefentatives,

June 25. 1689, voted " that Mr. Edward Randolph is not

bailable, he having broke a capital law of this colony in en-

deavouring and accomplifhing the fubverfion of our govern-

ment, g$d having been, an evil counceUpr*"
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Main had never been flocked with inhabitants; and,juft

t>efore the new incorporation, had been depopulated by

the wars with French and Indians. The whole province

of Nova Scoda was deftitute of Britijh inhabitants; and

although there were feveral thoufand French, who had

been lately conquered, yet they were a burden, and there

could be no dependence placed upon their fidelity. From
the time of the conquefl of Nova Scotia, the Maffachu-

jfets colony had confidered the inhabitants as part of the

colony, and had given commiffions and inflruclions to

perfons for the exercife of government there. All the

lands, between the province of Main and Nova Scotia,

were uninhabited, except at and near Femaquid, where

there were a few fcatteri.ng EngKfti ; and upon the prin-

cipal rivers, the Penobfcot, Machias and Norridgawock

Indians had their wigwams. The bounds of this vail

territory were understood, to be the river Saint Lawrence

on the north, the colonies of Rhode liland and Connec-

ticut on the fouth, the atlantic on the eafl, and the fourh

fea on the well; but within thefe limits lay the pro-

vinces of New Hampftiire^and New York. In the

controverfies writh feveral of the other governments, it

lias been urged againfl the MarTachufets, that their wef-

tern boundary could be extended no farther than where

the
*•* Whilft the event of the MafTachufets follicitations was uncer-

tain. New Hampfhire lay ftiU. Samuel Allen, who claimed the

foil by purchafe from John Mafon's heirs, was in expectation

of a commifiion for the government alio, and oppofed the mo-
tion ofthe Maflachufets agent for including New Hampfhire. in

the fame charter with the Mafjachufets, &c. alledging that the

inhabitants were averfe to it. As foon as the tenor of the char-

ter was known, addreiTes wrere fent over to Sir Henry Afnurft

from the aflembly of New Hampfhire, and from the inhabitants

m general, praying that his Majefiy would annex them to Maf-

fachufets government. Encouragement to hope for fuccefs

was given by Lord Nottingham,, but the King, however friendly

to the liberties of the nation, was lefs difpofed to enlarge the

privileges of the, colonics than fome of his minulers. This
plainly appeared to the Maflachufets agents. It was Snally de-

terminedthas Mew Hasipihire fhould be under the fame govejsV.

-,-. ^^^-yu.Q:}:^ r
cis^ feu-i, $£| with %h& iar^e j^vilggej
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the line met with Rhode Ifland or Connecticut. The
words in the charter are, " from the atlantic towards the

" fouth fea or weftward as far as the colonies of Rhode
* Ifland, Connecticut and the Naraganfet country."

The Maffachufets colony was the northern boundary of

Rhode Ifland and Connecticut; it was impoflible there-

fore, the new province which contained the whole of the

old colony ihould, generally, be bounded weft upon eithar

of thofe colonies ; and it would be a ftrange conftruction,

to fuppofe a corner of Rhode Ifland colony, which is but

a few miles from the atlantic, to be the utmoft limits the

province was to extend weftward ; for it could then con-

tain but a very fmall part of the old colony of Maffa-

chufets, whereas the whole is exprefly included. The
only fenfe the words can bear, undoubtedly, is this, viz.

that the province fhall extend as far towards the fouth

fea or weftward as Rhode Ifland or Connecticut do ex-

tend. Naraganfet country, although it lies between

Rhode Ifland and Connecticut, is mentioned after Con-

necticut, becaufe it was then claimed by that colony, as

within the bounds of their charter; and the Maffachu-

fets agents favoured that claim, and confldered it as an

appendage to Connecticut.

The Governor, under the old charter, altho' he car-

ried great pone (fodoes the Doge of Venice) yet his fhare

in the administration was little more than that of any one

of the affiftants. He had the power of calling the gene-

ral court upon urgent occafions, fo had the deputy gover-

nor or major part of the affiftants, if the governor did

not think fit to do it ; but he could not adjourn, pro-

rogue or diffolve the court; the vote of the major part

of the whole court v/as neceffary. He voted with the

affiftants, and if there was an equal vote, his vote was

twice counted to make a calling vote. He gave com-
miflions to civil and military officers, but this was meerly

a minifterial act, in which nothing was left to his dis-

cretion, all officers being elected by the general court.

Under the new charier, there rnuft be an annual meeting

B 4 of
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of the general court, on the laft wednefday in May

;

but the governor calls an afTembly at any other times he

thinks proper, and adjourns, prorogues and diffolves at

pleafure. He has no vote in the legiilature, and does

not, or regularly fhould not, intereft himfelf in matters

in debate, in council, or in the houfe ; but no aft of

government is valid without his confent. He has the

appointment of all military officers, folely, and of all

officers belonging to the courts ofjuftice, with the con-

fent of the council ; other civil officers are elected by

the two houfes, and he has his negative ; no money can

ifTue out of the treafury but by his warrant, with the

advice and confent of the council.

The afliftants or councilors, under the old charter,

were annually elected by the votes of all the freemen in

the colony ; they were not only, with the governor, one

of the two branches of legiilature, but the fupreme exe-

cutive court in all civil and criminal caufes, except in

fuch cafes where, by the laws, an appeal was allowed to

the general court. The new charter provides, that

upon the lafl: wednefday in May annually, twenty eight

councellors (hall, by the general court or afTembly, be

newly chofen. At the firil election, it was made a

queflion, whether, by the general court or afTembly,

was intended the houfe of reprefentatives oniy, or the

whole three branches, and it is handed down to us, by

tradition, that after fome time fpent in mefTages and re-

plies, the council of the former year gave up the point,

and fent Major Walley, one of their number, to acquaint

the houfe with it ; but when he came to the door he

heard the Speaker putting the queflion to the houfe,

and finding they had conceded to the council, he return-

ed without delivering his mefFage ; and a committee

coming foon after from the houfe to bring up the vote,

the council, by this accident, retained a privilege which

they have been in the exercife of ever iince
; f and, no

doubt,

f It fcems by the records that the governor voted this year wttk

ihg £OiiP.cil and hoiifij.
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doubt, it is in a great meafure owing to this, that any

great change in the council has been rarely effected,

even when there have been very warm altercations be*

tween the two houfes the preceding year. It is very

difficult to form a fecond branch of legislature, analogous

to the fecond branch in the Britiih conflitution. The
colonies are not ripe for hereditary honours, otherwife

there feems no more room for exception to them there,

than in Ireland. In the charter governments, of

Connecticut and Rhode liland, this branch is more de-

pendent upon the people in general, than the houfe of

reprefentatives ; the firft being elected by the freemen in

general, the laft by the freemen of their feveral towns

;

and there have been inftances, in thofe colonies, where

the reprefentatives have had virtue enough to withftand

popular prejudices, when the council have not. In the

royal governments, as they are called, the council can

fcarcely be confidered as a diftinct branch ; frequently

they receive their appointment from the recommendation

of the governor j they are always liable to be fufpend-

ed by him, and if it be without fufHcient caufe, the

remotenefs of the colonic from the place where redrefs

is to be obtained, and the expence of folliciting it, are,

very often, fufficient to difcourage from applying for it.

In the Maffachufetts, this branch is dependent both upon

the governor and people, and we have feen, at different

times, the influence of the one or the other over this

branch, according to the degree of fpirit and refolution

which has refpecHvely prevailed. We have feen inftan-

ces alfo of councilors, who have had fortitude enough

to refift an undue influence from either, and who from

year to year have had violent oppofition to their election.

We have feen fo many good men members, that I may
not give the epithet to this branch which is fometimes

ufed for the fmall boroughs in England. But we have

often feen, that the m'oft likely way to fecure a feat for

many years is to be of no importance, and therefore k
muft be pronounced defective, Neither in the Maffa

chiifet~
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chufets, nor in the royal governments, do we meet with

lhat glorious independence, which makes the houfe of

Lords, the bulwark of the Britifti constitution, and which

has fometimes faved the liberties of the people from

threatned encroachments, and at other times put a Hop

to advances making upon the royal prerogative.

The reprefentatives, under the old charter, were

elected by freemen only ; under the new,every freeholder

of forty {hillings fieri, a year is a voter, and fo is every

other inhabitant who has forty pounds fterling perfonal

eftate. The fpeaker of the houfe was at firft elected

and took his place without any notice to the governor
;

and for many years after the prefent charter, there was

only the formality of notice, until difputes, upon other

points with the governor, caufed him to infifl upon his

right of negativing the fpeaker, which the houfe was

obliged, after a long ftruggle, to fubmit to.

We find nothing, in the new charter, of an ecclefiafri-

cal conftitution. Liberty of confcience is granted to all,

except Papifts. The agent fuppofed, that the power,

given to the general court to make laws, was fufficient

for fupporting and encouraging fuch modes of worfhip

and luch form of church government as mould be moil

agreeable to the inhabitants in general.J At the firft

fefiion of the general court, an aft paffed, eftablifhing all

the local laws of the MafTachufets province, until other

provifion fhould be made. By this law, the platform of

church difcipline, among the other laws, was eftablifhed,

but the law was difapproved in England. At the next

fellion, by another law, it was enacted, ;" that the refpec-
6i

tive churches, in the feveral towns within this province,

" fhall, at all times hereafter, ufe, exercife and enjoy all

" their privileges and freedoms, reflecting divine worfhip,

" church

J Religion is fecured, for liberty is granted to all men to worfhip

God after that manner, which, in their conferences, they fhall

be perfuaded is the moll fcriptural way. The general court

may, by laws, encourage and protect that religion which is

the general profeffion of the inhabitants there. Inc. Mather's

account of bis negotiations.
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* church order and difcipline, and (hall be encouraged in

" the peaceable and regular profeffion and practice

" thereof." An attempt was foon made, to continue the

practice of an appeal to the general court in controverfies

upon ecclefiaflical matters. A great part of the church

and inhabitants of Salem village, petitioned the general

court to appoint an ecclefiaflical council to fettle a con-

troverfy with Mr. Paris, the minifter, but the court re-

fufed. There have been inftances of the general court's

interpofmg, fo far as to recommend an ecclefiaflical

council j and fometimes committees have been appointed

by the court, for the fake of preferving or refloring

peace, profeffing, rather to advife than enjoin meafures,

but exceptions have generally been taken to fuch votes

or orders of court, as irregular, and not confiding with

the dignity of the fupreme legiflative authority of the

province. Synods were occafionally called, under the

old charter. Some fleps were taken for calling a fynod

about thirty years after the new charter arrived, but a

royal inftru&ion prevented any further progrefs.

If the firfl commiffions from the crown, to the go-

vernor of any colony, and the form of government pre-

ferred by fuch commiffions, are a precedent to be fol-

lowed in all fyeceeding commiffions, and a fyflemoflaws

once approved by the crown cannot be repealed (all which
is contended for by the inhabitants of the royal govern-

ments) the charter to the Maffachufets was not fo great a

boon as our forefathers generally imagined, the material

difference in the conflitutions, being in the fecond branch,

only, of the legiflature ;* but it is certain, that, at the

time
* " The MafTachufets agents confidering that a naked reftitution

of their charter, in which fo many of the neceffary powers of
government were omitted, would not ferve their turn, put in

their prayer for additional powers fpecially named, which being
obferved by the Lords were fet down in their report, and upon
the whole matter it was refolved, that their government mould
be in all points as in jhe other plantations, faving that once in

a year they fhould have an election of their councillors, who
lhauid make the upper houfe in all general aiTemblies.'

5 M. S.

ktter, i<$94»
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time of granting the charter, it was deemed a much
greater fecurity to the people for the enjoyment of the

privileges granted by it, than they could have had mere-

ly from a royal temporary commifGon to a governor.

The diftrefs of the people, at the time of the arrival

ofthe charter, is reprefented to have been peculiarly great.

The fea coaft was infefted with privateers, fo that few
veffels could efcape them ; the inland frontiers eaft and

weft were continually harrafled by French and Indian

enemies ; a late expedition againft Canada had expofed

the province to the relcntment of France, the eftecls of

which were from time to time expected ; the fame expe-

dition brought fo heavy a debt upon the government,that

it required all the fkill of the adminiftration to fupport

the public credit, and to procure farther fupplies for

carrying on the war ; a flrong party in the government

had oppofed every other meaiure, except the adhering

to the old charter, and was now difTacisfied with the

acceptance of the new ; but the greateft misfortune was,

an apprehenfion that the devil was let loofe among them,

that many had entred into a league with him, and

others were afflicted, tormented and the fubje&s of diabo-

lical rage and fury. The minds of people in general

were feized with gloom and horror. The greater part

were credulous and believed all they heard, and expec-

ted by and by their own turn; the few, who believed

the whole to be an impofture or deiufion, were afraid to

difcover their fentiments, lead fome who pretended to be

bewitched fhould accufe them, and in fuch cafe there was

no room to hope for favour.

6q2 , Sir William Phips arrived at Bofton with the charter

Saturday the 14th of May, towards evening. On Monday
he was conduced from his houfe to the town-houfe, by

the regiment of Bofton, the military companies of Charles-

town, the magiftrates, minifters and principal gentlemen

of Bofton and the adjacent towns. The charter was

firft
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firft publiftied, then the governor's commifllon j* and ^92i

thereupon the venerable, old charter, governor Bradftreet

refigned the chair ; I dare to fay, not without a deep

figh from many of the fpe&ators. After publifhing the

lieutenant governor's commiffion, and adminiftcring the

oaths, the governor was conducted, with the fame pa-

rade, to the place appointed for a publick dinner, and

from thence to hishoufe again.f By the firffc fhips, letters

from the governor and council were fent to the Arch>

biihop of Canterbury, the Earl of Nottingham, and the

Countefs of Sutherland,Hugh Bofcawen, John Hambden,
and Francis Charlton Efqrs. thankfully acknowledging

the favour Mr. Mather the agent had received from them

and the affection which they had difcovered to the inte-

reft of their Majefties fubje&s in the province. At the

firft general council for the appointment of flieriffs jufti-

ces and other civil officers, the governor either mifcon-

ceived, or was prevailed upon to give up, the powers

which belonged to him by charter, the council nominat-

ing or chufing the officers, and the governor giving his

confent. This practice would have leflened the weight

and influence of the governor. It was not fuffered long

to continue. After the vacating the colony laws under

the old charter, by the publication of the new charter,

there was room to queftion what was the rule of law in

civil

* Sir William, by his commiffion, was appointed captain-general

over the colonies of Connecticut and Rhode -Ifland, and it is faid

went to the laft named government foon after his arrival atBof-

ton, in order to fettle the militia there. He divided the colony

into regiments, and a great number ofmilitary commiffions were

fent up to Col. Sanford, who was intended to be the chief mili-

tary officer of the colony ; but there b^ing no law of the colony

to enjoin fubmiffion, no regard was paid to them by the people,

and moft of the officers refufed to take the commiffions. This

probably was thereafon the government there gave themfelve*

but little concern. Mr. Dudley afterwards attempted to ex«
t

ercife the fame authority with as little fuccefs.

f The ceremony was opened with prayer by Mr. Alien, a mini-

fter of Bofton, and concluded in like manner by Mr, Morton,

a minifter of Charleftcvn. Some of the fprit of the old charter

remained.
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1692. civil and criminal matters, and how far the common law

and what ftatutes took place. The council, appointed

by the charter,! were to continue until May 1693, and

fo

* The council appointed by the new charter were

—

Simon Brad-

Jlreet, John Richards, Nathanael Saltonjlall, Wait Winthrop,

John Phillips, James Rujfelh Samuel Scwall, Samuel Appleton,

Bartholomew Gedney, John Hawthorn, Elijha Hutchinfon, Probert

Pike, Jonathan Curwin, John Joyliffe, Adam Winthrop, Richard

Middlecot, John Fofter, Peter Serjeant, Jofeph Lynd, Samuel

Hayman, Stephen Mafon> Thomas Hinkley, William Bradford,

John Walley, Barnabas Lothrop, Job Alcot, Samuel Daniel, and

Silvanus Davis. Thofe in italick, had been afiiftants in MafTa-

chufets or Plimouth colonies. Bradftreet was an old fenator,

having been in conftant fervice, except in Dudley's and Androfs's

admini ftration, for 62 years. Richards, although he came in-

to the country in low circumftances (Randolph, in one of his

letters, fays he was a fervant) yet became an opulent merchant

in Bofton, had been employed as agent with Dudley, but re-

mained fteady to what was called the country intereft. Salton-

ftall was the grandfon of Sir Richard, and the father of Gurdon

Saltonftall, afterwards governor of Connecticut. He lived at

Haverhill. Wait Winthrop was the fon of the firft governor

of Connecticut and New-Haven colonies united, and grandfon

of the firft governor ef MafTachufets. He was originally of

Connecticut, and not long before removed to Bofton, and was

one of Androfs's council. Phillips and RufTel were both of

Charleftown ; the latter the fon of Richard RufTel, chofen affif-

tant in 1659. Sewall W3 S originally of Newbury, but had lived

feveral years at Bofton. Appleton, of Ipfwich. Gedney and

Hawthorn, of Salem ; the latter, fon of William Hawthorn, the

firft fpeaker upon record, and afterwards an aftiftant. Hut-

chinfon was a merchant in Bofton, fon of Edward Hutchinfon

who was killed by the Indians in 1675, and grandfon to Mrs.

Hutchinfon who wasbanifhed for her religious opinions. Pike

was of Salifbury, a principal military officer there. Curwin,

of Salem, efteemed, and connected with the principal families

there. Joyliffe, of Bofton, had been many years an active fe-

lectman and of primitive zeal. Adam Winthrop, (defcended,

by a younger fon, from the firft governor) had been very active

in the revolution : He was of Bofton, as was alfo Middlecot

who had a good eftate in Warminfter in England, where

fome of his pofterity are now living. Fofter was a merchant

in Bofton, of the firft rank, who came not many years before

from Ailfbury in England,but had a great fhare in the manage -

meat
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fo no fpecial provifion was made for a general alTembly 1692.

in May 1692, but writs iffued immediately upon the

governor's arrival, and the court met the 8th of June

and an aft paiTed, declaring that all the laws of the colo-

ny of Maffachufets bay and the colony of New-Plimouth,

not being repugnant to the laws of England nor incon-

fiftent with the charter, fhould be in force, in the refpec-

tive colonies, to the 10th of November 1692, except

where other provifion ihould be made by act of aflembly,

and all juftices of the peace (afMants, like aldermen of

London, were, ex officio, juflices under the old charter)

had the fame powers given to them, in the execution of

laws, which magiftrates ufed to have. The confufion,

the country was in, from the fuppofed witchcrafts, feerns

to have occafioned an adjournment of the general court

on the 2d of July, to the fecond Wednefday in October;

very little public bufinefs having been done during

the feffion.

The great noife which the New England witchcrafts

made throughout the Englifh dominions, proceeded more
from the general panick with which all forts of perfons

were
ment of affairs from 1689 to 1692. Serjeant and Lynd were

aifo of Bofton. Hayman, of the province of Main, Mafbn
was a merchant in London, a zealous man in the caufeof New
England, and I fuppofe his name was inferted in the charter

from mere refpecl: and gratitude, for he never came to New-
England. Hinkley had been many years governor of New
Plimouth. Bradford was Ion toGovernorBradford ; and Walley

and LGthrop were of good families in that colony. Alcot and
Daniel, or, Donnell, were of the province of Main. Davis, of

the country farther eaft or Sagadehoc ; he had been comman-
der of the fort atCafco, where he was taken prifoner and car-

ried to Canada. However dry this account may appear to

fome readers, it may not be difagreeable to others, and perhaps

may excite a laudable ambition in fome of the defcendantsof the

firftmagidrat^s to merit the honours oftheir anceftors, for altho
8

places and titles in the colonies are not hereditary, yet ceteris

paribus, the defcendants of fuch as have done worthily have

fome claim to be diftinguifhed, " namfi quit ab ineunte eztats

" habet caufam celebritatis et nominis* aat a patre acceptam
u ——-i« banc oculi omnium ceri/iciuntur." Cic. ds Officiis.
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3692. werefeized, and an expectation that the contagion would

fpread to all parts of the country, than from the number

of perfons who were executed, more having been put to

death in a {ingle county in England, in a (hort fpace of

rime, than have fuffered in all New England from the

firft fettlement until the prefent time. Fifteen years had

pafTed, before we find any mention of witchcraft among

the Englifh coloniih. The Indians were fuppofed to

be worfhippers of the Devil, and their powows to be

wizards. The firft fufpicion of witchcraft, among the

Englifh, was about the year 1 645 ; at Springfield, upon

Connecticut river, feveral perfons were fuppofed to be

under an evil hand, and among the reft two of the mini*

fter's children.f Great pains were taken to prove the

facts upon feveral perfons charged with the crime, but

either the nature of the evidence was not fatisfactory,or

the fraud was fufpected, and fo no perfon was convicted

until the year 1650, when a poor wretch, Mary Oliver,

probably weary of her life from the general reputation

of being a witch, after long examination was brought to

confeffion of her guilt, but I do not find that (he was exe-

cuted. Whilfl this enquiry was making, Margaret Jones

was executed at Charleftown ;* and Mr. Hale mentions

a woman at Dorche(ter,and another at Cambridge about

the fame time, who all at their death afierted their in-

nocence. Soon after, Hugh Parfons was tried at

Springfield and efcaped death.J In 1655, Mrs. Hibbins,

the afliftants widow, was hanged at Bofton.§ In 1 662,

at Hartford in Connecticut (about 30 miles from Spring-

field, upon the fame river) one Ann Cole, a yourg wo-

man who lived next door to a Dutch family, and, no

doubt, had learned fomething of the language, was fup-

pofed to be pofTefTed with daemons, who fometimes

fpake dutch and fometimes englifh, and fometimes a lan-

guage which no body underftood, and who held a con-

ference with one another. Several minifters, whp were

prefent, took down the conference in writing, and the

names

f Johnfon. * Vol. I. p. 150. J Id. p. 179. § Id. p. 187.
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names of feveral perfons, mentioned in the courfe of the

conference, as a&ors or bearing parts in it
;

particularly

a woman, then in prifon upon iufpicion of witchcraft,

one Greenfmith, who upon examination confeffed and
appeared to be furprized at the difcovery. She owned
that fhe and the others named had been familiar with a

daemon, who had carnal knowledge of her,* and although

fhe had not made a formal covenant, yet fhe had pro-

mifed to be ready at his call, and was to have had a high
frolick at Chriftmas, when the agreement was to have
been figned. Upon this confeflion fhe was executed,

and two more of the company were condemned at the

fame time, f In 1669, Sufanna Martin, of Salifbury*

was bound over to the court, upon fufpicion of witch-

craft, but efcaped at that time.
J

In 1 67 1, Elizabeth Knap, another ventrifaqup, alarm-

ed the people of Groton in much the fame manner as

Ann Cole had done [hofe of Hartford ; but her dsemon
was not fo cunning, for inftead of confining himfelf to

old women, he rail'd at the good minifter of the town
and other perfons of good chara&er, and the people

could not then be prevailed on to believe him, but believed

the girl, when (lie confefled {he had been deluded, and
ihat the devil had tormented her in the fhape of good
perfons ; and fo (lie efcaped the punifhment due to her

fraud and impofture.

In 1673, Eunice Cole of Hampton was tried, and the

jury found her not, legally, guilty, but that there were
flrong grounds to fufpecl: her of familiarity with the deviL

Vol. II. C In
* The Egyptians fuppofe a divine fpirit may poflibly approach a
woman and produce in her the principles of generation ; but
on the other fide, that it is impoffible for a man to have any
fuch intcrcourfc with a goddefs. It is however altogether

irrational, to believe that any god or dasmon is capable of a

fenfual iove for human bodily form or beauty. Plutarch's

life of Numa,

\ Jan. 20. 1662, three witches were condemned at Hartford.

Feb. 24. After one of the witches was hanged, tht maid was
well. Goffe the regicide's diary*

% Shefuffered death ia 1692*
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In 1679, William Morfe's houfe, at Newbury, was

troubled with the throwing of bricks, ftones, &c. and a

boy, of the family, was fuppofed to be bewitched, who
accufedone of the neighbours; and in 1682, the houfe

of George Walton, a quaker, at Portfmouth, and another

houfe at Salmon-fails (both in New-Hampfhire) were

attacked after the fame manner.

In 1683, the daemons removed to Connecticut river

again, where one Defborough's houfe wasmolefted by an

invifible hand, and a fire kindled, no body knew how,

Which burnt up great part of hiseftate; and in 1684, Philip

Smith, a judge of the court,a military officer and a repre-

fentative of the town of Hadley, upon the fame river,

(an hypocondt iack perfon) fancied himfelf under an evil

hand, and fufpecled a woman, one of his neighbours, and

languished and pined away, and was generally fuppofed

to be bewitched to death. While he lay ill, a number

of brifk lads tried an experiment upon the old woman.

Having dragged her out of her houfe, they hung her up

until me was near dead, let her down, rowled her fome

time in the fnow, and at lafl buried her in it and there

left her, but it happened that ilie furvived and the melan-

cholly man died.

Notwithstanding thefe frequent in (lances of

fuppofed witchcrafts, none had fuffered for near thirty

years, in the MafTachufets colony. The execution of

the afllftant or councilor's widow in 1655, was dis-

approved of by many principal perfons, and it is not

unlikely that ber death faved the lives of many otrTer

inferior perfons. But in 1685, a very circumftancial

account of all or mod of the cafes I have mentioned, was

publimed, and many arguments were brought to convince

the country that they were no delufions nor impodures,

but the effects of a familiarity between the devil and

fuch as he found fit for his inflruments j and in 1 687 or

1688, began a more alarming inftance than any which

had preceded it. Four of the children of John Good-

win, a grave man and a good liver at the north part of

Bolton
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Bo(Ion were generally believed to be bewitched. I have I 6g2 t

often heard perfons, who were of the neighbourhood,

fpeak of the great condensation it occafioned. The chil-

dren were all remarkable for ingenuity of temper, had

been reJigioufly educated and were thought to be with-

out guile. The eldeft was a girl of thirteen or fourteen

years. She had charged a laundrefs with taking away

forae of the family linnen. The mother of the laun-

drefs was one of the wild Iri(h, of bad character, and

gave the girl harm language ; foon after which (he fell

into fits, which were faid to have fomething diabolical

in them. One of her fitters and two brothers followed

her example and, it is faid, were tormented in the fame

part of their bodies at the fame time, although kept

in feparate apartments, and ignorant of one another's

complaints. One or two things were faid to be very re-

markable ; all their complaints were in the day time, and

they flept comfortably all night ; they were (truck dead

at the fight of the aifembly's catechifm, Cotton's milk for

babes, and fome other good books, but could read in Ox-
ford jefts, popifh and quaker books, and the common
prayer, without any difficulty. Is it poffible the mind of

man mould be capable of fuch ftrong prejudices as that

a fufpicion of fraud mould not immediately arife ? But

attachments to modes and forms in religion had fuch force

that fome of thefe circum fiances feem rather to have con-

firmed the credit of the children. Sometimes they would

be deaf, then dumb, then blind ; and fometimes all

thefe diforders together would come upon them. Their

tongues would be drawn down their throats, then pulled

out upon their chins. Their jaws, necks, fhoulders,

elbows and all their joints would appear to be diflocated,

and they would make mofl piteous outcries of burnings,

of being cut with knives, beat, &c. and the marks of

wounds were afterwards to be feen* The minifters of

Bofton and Charleff.own kept a day of falling and prayer

at the troubled houfe ; after which, the youngefl child

made no more complaints. The others perfevered, and

C 2 the
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^92. the magiftrates then interpofed, and the old woman was

apprehended, but upon examination would neither con-

fers nor deny, and appeared to be difordered in her

fenfes. Upon the report of phyficians that (he was

compos mentis, fhe was executed, declaring at her death

the children mould not be relieved. The elded, after

this, was taken into a minifter's family, where, at firft, (he

behaved orderly, but, after fome time, fuddenly fell into

her fits. The account of her affliction is in print

;

fome things are mentioned as extraordinary, which tum-

blers are every day taught to perform ; others feem

more than natural, but it was a time of great credulity.

The children returned to their ordinary behaviour, lived

to adult age, made profeffion of religion, and the affliction

they had been under they publickly declared to be one

motive to it. One of them I knew many years after.

She had the character of a very fober virtuous woman,

and never made any acknowledgment of fraud in

this transaction. The printed account was publifhed

with a preface by Mr. Baxter, who fays, * the evidence is

fo convincing, that he mujl be a very obdurate fadducee

who will not believe?* It obtained credit fufficient,

together

* In the year 1720, at Littleton in the county of Middlefex, a
family was fuppofed to be bewitched. One J. B. had three

daughters, of 1 1, 9, and 5 years of age. The eldeft was a for-

ward girl, and having read and heard many ftrange ftories,

would furprize the company where fhe happened to be, with
her manner of relating them. Pleafed with theapplaufe, fhe

went from (lories fhe had heard, to fome of her own framing,

and fo on to dreams and vifions,and attained the art of fweon-
ing and of being to all appearance for fometime breathlefs.

Upon her revival, fhe would tell of ftrange things (lie had met
with in this and other worlds. When (he met with the words,
Cod, Cbrift. the Holy Ghoft, in the bible, fhe would drop down
with fcarce any figns of life in her. Strange noifes were often

heard in and upon the houfe; (tones came down the chimney
and did great mifchief. She complained ofthe fpeclre of Mrs.

T> y, a woman living in the town ; and, once, the mother
of the girl ftruck at the place where the faid D y was, and
the girl laid, you havejlruck her on the belly, and upon enquiry

it
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together with other preparatives, to difpofe the whole 1602.
country to be eafily impofed upon by the more extenfive

and more tragical fcene, which was prefently after acled

at Salem and other parts of the county of Eflex. Not
many years before, Glanvil publifhed his witch {lories in

England; Perkins and other nonconforming were earlier;

C 3 but
it was found, that D y complained of a hurt in her belly-

about that time. Another time, the mother ftruck at a place,

where the girl faid there was a yellow bird, and fhe told her
mother me had hit the fide of it's head ; and it again appeared
that D y's head was hurt about the fame time. It was
common to find her in ponds of water, crying out fhe mould
be drowned ; fometimes upon the top of the houfe, and fome-
timesupon the tops of trees, where fhe pretended me had flown

;

and fome fancied they had feen her in the air. There were
often the marks of blows and pinches upon her, which were
fuppofed to come from an invifible hand.

The fecond daughter, after her fifter had fucceeded fo well, imi-

tated her in complaints of D y, and out did her in feats of
running upon the barn, climbing trees, &c. and, what wasmoft
furprizing, the youngeft attempted the fame feats, and in fome
inftances went beyond her fitters. The neighbours agreed
they were under an evil hand, and it was pronounced a piece

of witchcraft, as certain as that there ever had been any at

Salem ; and no great pains were taken to detect the impofture.

Phyiicians had been at firft employed, but to no purpofe ; and
afterwards minifters were called to pray over them, but with-

out fuccefs. At length D y, not long after the fuppofed

blows, took to her bed, and after fometime died, and the two
eldeft girls ceafed complaining ; the youngeft held out longer,

but all perfifted in it, that there had been no fraud. The
eldeft, not having been baptized, and being come to adult age,

defired and obtained baptifm, and the minifter then examined
her upon her conduct in the affair, and fhe perfifted in her de-

clarations of irmocency. In 1728, having removed toMedford,

lhe offered to join the church there, and gave a fatisfactory

account of herfelf to the minifter of the town ; but he knew
nothing of the fnare lhe had in this tranfaction. The Lord's

day before fhe was to be admitted, he happened to preach from
this text, «« He that fpeaketh lies Jhall not efcape." The wo-
man fuppofed the fermon to be intended for her, and went to

the minifter, who told her no body had made any objection

a^ainft her ; but being determined to confefs her guilt, fhe

diiciofed the fraud of herfelf and her filters* and defired to

make
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3692. but the great authority was that of Sir Matthew Hale,

revered in New- England, not only for his knowledge in

the law, but for his gravity and piety, The trial of

the witches in Suffolk was publilhed in 1 684. All thefe

books were in New- England, and the conformity be-

tween the behavior of Goodwin's children and mod of

the fuppofed bewitched at Salem, and the behavior of

thofe in England, is fo exact, as to leave no room to

doubt the {lories had been read by the New- England
perfons themfelves, or had been told to them by others

who had read them. Indeed, this conformity, inltead of

giving fufpicion, was urged in confirmation of the truth

of both ; the old England daemons and the new being fo

much alike. The court juftified themfelves from books

of law, and the authorities of Keble, Dalton and other

lawyers, then of the firff character, who lay down rules

of conviction, as abfurd and dangerous as any which were

pracli fed in New-England. The trial of Richard Ha-
theway, the impoftor, before Lord Chief Juftice Holt,

was ten or twelve years after. This was a great dii-

couragement to profecutions in England for witchcraft,

but an effectual flop was not put to them, until the act

of parliament in the reign of his late Majefty. \ Even
this

make a publick acknowledgment, in the face of the church
;

and accordingly did fo. The two fitters, feeing her pitied, had
become actors alio with her, without being moved to it by her,

but when (he faw them follow her, they all joined in the fecret

and acted in concert. They had no particular fpite againfl

D y ; but it was necelfary to accule fomebody, and the

eldeft having pitched upon her, the reft followed. The wo-
man's complaints, about the fame time the girl pretended the

was ftruck, proceeded from other caufes, which were not then

properly enquired into. Once, at leaft, they were in great dan-
ger of being detected in their tricks; but the grounds of fuf-

picion were overlooked, through the indulgence and credulity

of their parents. M. S. of the Rev. Mr. Turell, minijhr of
Medford.

f I remember to have heard a gentleman, who in other refpects

was very fenfible, exprefs his furprize upon the firft news of
this act. The parliament, he faid, had in effect declared that

there were no evi! fpirits, he was afraid they would declare by
another act that tfeere ate no good ones. From
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this has not wholly cured the common people, and we ^9 2.

hear of old women ducked and cruelly murdered within

thefe laft twenty years. Reproach, then, for hanging

witches, although it has been often cafl upon the people

of New-England, by thofe of Old, yet it mud have been

done with an ill grace. The people of New-England
were of a grave cafl:, and had long been difpofed to give

a ferious folemn conftrudtion even to common events in

providence ; but in Old England, the reign of Charles

the fecond was as remarkable for gaiety as any whatfo-

ever, and for fcepticifm and infidelity, as any which

preceded it.

Sir William Phips, the governor, upon his arrival,

fell in with the opinion prevailing. Mr. Stoughton, the

lieutenant-governor, upon whofe judgment great ftrefs

was laid, had taken up this notion, that although the

devil might appear in the fhape of a guilty perfon, yet he

would never be permitted to allurae the mape of an in-

nocent perfon.
J

This opinion, at firft, was generally

C 4 received.

From 1694 to 1701, there were 11 perfons tried for witches

before Lord chief juftice Holt, all of whom were acquitted.

In Scotland feven were executed for witches in 1697, upon the

teftimor.y of one girl about 11 years old.

J
* A gentleman of more than ordinary underftanding, learning

and experience, defired me to write to N. England about your

trials and convictions of witches, not being fatisfied with the

evidence upon which forne who have been executed were found

guilty ; he told me that in the time of the great reformation

parliament, a certain perfon or perfons had a commaTion to

difcover and profecute witches. Upon thefe profecutions many
were executed, in at leaft one county in England, until, at

length, a gentleman of eftate and of great character for piety

was accufed, which put an end to the comrniffion, and the

judges, upon a re-hearing, reverfed many of the judgments ;

but many lives had been taken away. All that I fpeak with,

much wonder that any man, much lefs a man of fuch abilities,

learning and experience as Mr. Stoughton, fhould take up a

perfuafion, that the devil cannot afiume the likenefs of an

innocent, to afflict another perfon. In my opinion, it is a per-

fuafion utterly deftitute of any iblid reafon to render it fo much
as
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1692. received. Some of the moft religious women who were

accufed, when they faw the appearance of diftrefs and

torture in their accufers, and heard their folemn decla-

rations, that they faw the fhapes or fpeclres of the ac-

cufed afflicting them, perfuaded themfelves they were

witches, and that the devil, fome how or other, although

they could not remember how or when, had taken pof-

feffion of their evil hearts and obtained fome fort of

aflent to his afflicting in their fhapes ; and thereupon

they thought they might be juftified in confeffing

themfelves guilty.

It feems, at this day, with fome people, perhaps

but few, to be the queftion whether the accufed or

the afflicted were under a preternatural or diabolical

pofTeilion, rather than whether the afflicted were under

bodily diflempers, or altogether guilty of fraud and im-

pofture. As many of the original examinations have

fallen into my hands, it may be of fervice to reprefent

this affair in a more full and impartial light than it has

yet appeared to the world.

In

as probable, and befides, contradictory to many inftances of

facts in hiftory. If you think good, you may acquaint Mr.

Stoughton and the other judges with what I write.' Letter

fro7n Lo?iden to Inc. Mather, Jan. 9. 1692-3.

I fuppofe the long parliament muft be intended by the great re-

formation parliament, for in 1644, 1645 and 1646, one Mat-
thew Hopkins went from place to place to find out witches.

Mr. Baxter fays a great number were hanged by his difcovery,

and that Mr. Calamy went along with the judges to hear

the confeffions, and to fee that there was no fraud or wrong
done. Hopkins fearched for teats, fet fome upon ftool's

or tables crofs-legged, and kept them 24 hours without meat
or drink, within which time it was faid their imps would come
and fuck ; others he tried by fwimming them, and at length

raifed the indignation of certain gentlemen, who caufed him
to be feized, and his hands and feet being tied, to be thrown
into the water, where fortunately for him he was proved to

be a witch or wizard himfelf, by his fwimming or floating up-

on the water. The country was cleared of him, and feme
lamented that the experiment had not ht^n made (boner,
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In February 169 1-2, a daughter and a neice of Mr. 1691.

Parris, the minifter of Salem* village, girls of ten or ele-

ven years of age, and two other girls in the neighbour-

hood, made the fame fort of complaints as Goodwin's

children had made, two or three years before. The
phyficians, having no other way of accounting for the

diforder, pronounced them bewitched. An Indian wo-

man, who was brought into the country from New Spain,

and then lived with Mr. Parris, tried fome experiments

which fhe pretended to be ufed to, in her own
country, in order to find out the witch. This coming

to the children's knowledge, they cried out upon the

poor Indian, as appearing to them, pinching, pricking

and tormenting them ; and fell into fits. Tituba, the In-

dian, acknowledged that fhe had learned hew to find out

a witch, but denied that me was one herfelf. Several

private fails were kept at the minifter's houfe, and feve-

ral, more public, by the whole village, and then a gene-

ral fail through the colony, to feek to God to rebuke

Satan &c. So much notice taken of the children, toge-

ther with the pity and companion, exprefiedby thofe who
vifited them, not only tended to confirm them in their

defign but to draw others into the like. Accordingly, the

number of the complainants foon increafed, and among
them there were two or three women, and fome girls

old enough for witneffes. Thefe had their fits too, and,

when in them, cried out, not only againft Tituba, but a-

gainft Sarah Ofburn, a melancholly diffracted old woman,

and
# Douglafs in his fummary fays, " In Salem and its neighbour^

hood, enthufiafm and other nervous disorders feem to be en-

demial ; it was the feat of the New-England witchcraft anno
1692." I queftion whether he had any other foundation for

this remark than meerly this fcene of witchcraft, which muft;

be confidered as the diftemper of the country in general, rather

than of any particular town or county, and had Mr. Parris's

family lived in any other part of the province, perhaps the

neighbourhood would have been as much infected ; and no im-
preffion ought to be made to the difadvantage of a town the

moft ancient, and at this day the fecond in rank within the

province, and upon other accounts juftly refpeclable,
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1692. and Sarah Good, another old woman who was bed-

rid. Tituba, at length, confeffed herfelf a wirch, and
that the two old women were her confederates ; and
they were all committed to prifon j and Tituba, upon
fearch, was found to have fears upon her back which
Were called the devil's mark, but might as well have been
fuppofed thofe of her Spanilh matter. This commit-

ment was on the ift of March. About three weeks af-

ter, two other women, of good characters and church

members, Corey and Nurfe, were complained of and

brought upon their examination ; when thefe children

fell into fits, and the mother of one of them, and wife of

Thomas Putman, joined with the children and complain-

ed of Nurfe as tormenting her; and made mod terrible

fhrieks, to the amazement of all the neighbourhood.

The old women denied every thing ; but were fent to

prifon ; and fuch was the infatuation, that a child of Sarah

Good, about four or five years old, was committed alfo,

being charged with biting fome of the afflicted who
fliewed the print of fmall teeth on their arms. On April

3d Mr. Parris took for his text, " Have not I chofen you

twelve and one of you is a devil" Sarah Cloyfe, fup-

pofmg it to be occafioned by Nurfe's cafe, who was her

fitter, went out of meeting. She was, prefently after,

complained of for a witch, examined and committed.

Elizabeth Procter was charged about the fame time

;

Her huiband, as every good hufhand would have done,

accompanied her to her examination, but it coft the poor

man his life. Some of the afflicted cried out upon him
alfo, and they were both committed to prifon.

Instead of fufpecting and lifting the witnefTes, and

fufTering them to be crofs examined, the authority, to

fay no more, were imprudent in making ufe of leading

quettions, and thereby putting words into their mouths

or fufTering others to do it. Mr. Parris was over offici-

ous
; mod of the examinations, although in the prefence

of one or more of the magi lira res, were taken by him.

The following examinations, of feveral of the accufed,

may ferveas frecimens they being generally made in

the fame manner. " At
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"At a court held at Salem nth April 1692, by 1692.

the honoured Thomas Danforth, Deputy Governor.

Q^ John ;f who hurt you P A. Goody Procter firft,

and then Goody Cloyfe. Q. What did fhe do to you ?

A. She brought the book to me. Q^ John ! tell the

truth, who hurts you ? Have you been hurt ? A. The
firft, was a gentlewoman I faw. Q^ Who next ? A.
Goody Cloyfe. Q^But who hurt you next ? A. Goody
Procter. Q^ What did (lie do to you ? A. She choaked

me, and brought the book. Q. How oft did fhe come
to torment you ? A. A good many times, fhe and Goody
Cloyfe. Q^ Do they come 'to you in the night as well

as the day ? A. They come moll in the day. Q^Who ?

A. Goody Cloyfe and GoodyPro&er. Q^ Where did fhe

take hold of you ? A. Upon my throat, to flop my breath.

Q^ Do you know Goody Cloyfe and Goody Procter ?

A. Yes, here is Goody Cloyfe. (Cloyfe) when did

I hurt thee ? A. A great many times. (Cloyfe) Oh !

you are. a grievous liar. Q^ What did this Goody
Cloyfe do to you? A. She pinched and bit me till the

blood came. Q^ How long fince this woman came and

hurt you ? A. Yeflerday, at meeting. Q^ At any time

before ? A. Yes a great many times. Q^ Mary Wal-
cot ! who hurts you ? A. Goody Cloyfe. Q^ What did

fhe do to you ? A. She hurt me. Q^ Did fhe bring

the book ? A. Yes. Q^ What was you to do with it ?

A. To touch it, and be well.—Then fhe fell into a fir.

Q^ Doth flie come alone ? A. Sometimes alone, and

fometimes in company with Goody Nurfe and Goody
Corey, and a great many I do not know.—Then fhe fell

into a fit again.—Q_ Abigail Williams ! did you fee a

company at Mr. Parris's houfe eat and drink ? A. Yes Sir,

that was their facramenr. Q^ How many were there ?

A. About forty, and Goody CJoyfe and Goody Good
were their deacons. Q^ What was it ? A. They faid

it was our blood, and they had it twice that day. Q. Marv
Walcot !

4 This was Tituba's hufband, who feems to have been a cunning
fellow, and to avoid being accufed joined with the aiHi&ed,
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1692. Walcot! have you feen a white man ? Yes Sir, a great

many times. Q^ What fort of man was he ? A. A fine

grave man, and when he came, he made all the witches

to tremble.- Abigail Williams confirmed the fame,

and that they had fuch a fight at Deacon Ingerfoll's.

Q^ Who was at Deacon Ingerfoll's then ? A. Goody
Cloyfe, Goody Nurfe, Goody Corey, and Goody Good.

Then Sarah Cloyfe alked for water, and fat down
as one feized with a dying fainting fit ; and feveral of

the afflicted fell into fits, and fome of them cried out,

Oh ! her fpirit is gone to prifon to her lifter Nurfe.

Q^ Elizabeth Procter ! you under (land whereof you are

charged, viz. to be guilty of fundry acts of witchcraft

;

what fay you to it ? Speak the truth, and fo you that

are afflicted, you mufl fpeak the truth, as you will anfwer

it before God another day. Mary Walcot ! doth this

woman hurt you ? A. I never faw her fo as to be hurt

by her. Q^ Mary Lewis ! does (lie hurt you ?—Her
mouth was (topped.— Qj, Ann Putman ! does (lie hurt

you ?—She could not fpeak.—Q^ Abigail Williams

!

does fhe hurt you ?—Her hand was thrufl in her own
mouth.—Q^ John ! does fhe hurt you ? A. This is the

woman that came in her lliift and choaked me. Q^ Did
fhe ever bring the book ? A. Yes Sir. Q^ What to do ?

A. To write. Q^ What, this woman ? A. Yes Sir.

Q. Are you fure of it? A. Yes Sir. Again, Abi-

gail Williams and Ann Putman were fpoke to by the

court, but neither of them could make any anfwer, by
reafon of dumbnefs or other fits. Q^ What do you fay

Goody Proctor to thefe things? A. I take God in hea-

ven to be my witnefs, that I know nothing of it, no
more than the child unborn. Q. Ann Putman! doth

this woman hurt you. A. Yes Sir, a great many times,

—Then the accufed looked upon them and they fell in-

to firs. Q_ She does not bring the book to you, does

ihe ? A. Yes Sir, often, and faith flie hath made her

maid let her hand to ir. Q^ Abigail Williams ! does

this woman hurt you ? A. Yes Sir, often. Q^ Does fhe

bring
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bring the book to you ? A. Yes. Q^ What would (lie 1692.

have you do with it ? A. To write in it and I (hall be

we ]] # Djd not you, faid Abigail, tell me, that your

maid had written I (Procter) Dear Child, it is not (o.

There is another judgment, dear child.—Then Abigail

and Ann had fits.—By and by they cried out, look you

there is Goody Procter upon the beam.—By and by, both

of them cried out of Goodman Procter himfelf, and faid

he was a wizard.— Immediately, many, if not all of the

bewitched, had grievous fits.—Q^ Ann Putman ! who
hurt you ? A. Goodman Procter and his wife too.—

Afterwards, fome of the afflicted cried, there is Procter

going to take up Mrs. Pope's feet.—And her feet were

immediately taken up.—Q^ What do you fay Goodman
Procter to thefe things ? A. I know not. I am inno-

cent. Abigail Williams cried out, there is Goodman
Procter going to Mrs. Pope, and immediately, faid Pope

fell into a tit. You fee the Devil will deceive you ;

the children could fee what you was going to do before

the woman was hurt. I would advife you to repentance,

for the devil is bringing you out.— Abigail Williams

cried out again, there is Goodman Procter going to hurt

Goody Bibber ; and immediately Goody Bibber fell in-

to a fit. There was the like of Mary Walcot, and di*

vers others.——Benjamin Gould gave in his teftiraony,

that he had feen Goodman Corey and his wife, Procter

and his wife, Goody Cioyfe, Goody Nurfe, and Goody
Griggs in his chamber lad thurfday night. Elizabeth

Hubbard was in a trance during the whole examination.

—During the examination of Elizabeth Procter, Abigail

Williams and Ann Putman, both, made offer to flrike ar

faid Procter ; but when Abigail's hand came near, it

opened, whereas it was made up into a fift before, and

came down exceeding lightly, as it drew near to (aid

Procter, and at length with open and extended fiiigers,

touched Procter's hood very lightly. Immediately Abi-

gail cried out, her fingers, her fingers, her fingers burn-

ed, and Ann Putman took on moil grievouily, of her

head, and funk down." Sale m,
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1692. " Salem, April 1 ith, 1692. Mr. Samuel Pa rris was

defired by the honorable Thomas Danforth, de-

puty-governor, and the council, to take in writing

the aforefaid examinations, and accordingly took and

delivered them in ; and upon hearing the fame, and

feeing what was then feen, together with the charge

of the afflicted perfons, were by the advice of the

council all committed by us,

John Hawthorne, ?
Affiftants

»
John Corwin, 3

No wonder the whole country was in a confirmation,

when perfons, of fober lives and unblemiflied characters,

were committed to prifon upon fuch fort of evidence.

No body was fafe. The moft effectual way to prevent

an accufation, was to become an accufer ; and according-

ly the number of the afflicted increafed every day, and
the number of the accufed in proportion, who in general

perfifted in their innocency ; but, being ftrongly urged

to give glory to God by their confeilion, and intimation

being given that this was the only way to fave their

lives, and their friends urging them to it, fome were
brought to own their guilt. The firfl: confeffion upon
the files, is of Deliverance Hobbs, May nth, 1602,

being in prifon. She owned every thing me was re-

quired to do. The confefiions multiplied the witches

;

new companions were always mentioned, who were im-

mediately fent for and examined. Thus more than an

hundred women, many of them of fair characters and of

the moft reputable families, in the towns of Salem, Be-

verly, Andover, Billerica, &c. were apprehended, ex-

amined and, generally, committed to prifon. The con-

fefiions being much of the fame tenor, one or two may
ferve for fpecimens.

" THE
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" THE examination and confeflion (8. Sept. 92.) of 1692*

Mary Ofgood, wife of Captain Ofgood of Andover,

taken before John Hawthorne and other their

Majefties juflices.

SHE confeffes, that about 1 1 years ago, when (he was

in a melancholly flate and condition, die ufed to

walk abroad in her orchard ; and upon a certain time,

fhe faw the appearance of a cat, at the end of the houfe,

which yet (lie thought was a real cat. However, at that

time, it diverted her from praying to God, and inftead

thereof fhe prayed to the devil ; about which time fhe

made a covenant with the devil, who, as a black man,

came to her and prefented her a book, upon which fhe

laid her finger and that'lSft a red fpot : And that upon

her fkninffj the devil told her he was her God, and that

(lie fhould ferve and worfhip him, and, fhe believes, fhe

confented to it. She fays further, that about two years

agone, fhe was carried through the air, in company with

deacon Frye's wife, Ebenezer Baker's wife and Goody
Tyler, to five mile pond, where fhe was baptized by the

devil, who dipped her face in the water and made her

renounce her former baprifm, and told her fhe mufl be

his, foul and body, forever, and that fhe mufl ferve him,

which (lie promifed to do. She fays, the renouncing her

firffc baprifm was after her dipping, and that fhe was

tranfporred back again through the air, in company with

the iorenamed perfons, in the fame manner as fhe went,

and' believes they were carried upon a pole. Q^ How
many perfons were upon the pole : A. As I faid before,

viz. four perfons and no more but whom {lie had named
above.—She confeffes fhe has afflicted three perfonsjohn

Sawdy, Martha Sprague and Rofe Fofler, and that fhe

did it by pinching her bed cloaths, and giving content

the devil fhould do it in her fhape, and that the devil

could not do it without her confent.—She confeffes the

afflicting perfons in the court, by the glance of her eye.

She fays, as fhe was coming down to Salem to be exa-

mined, fhe and the reft of the company with her flopped

at Mr. Phillips's to refrefh themfelves, and the affli&ed

perfons
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t>92 * perfons, being behind them upon the road, came up tuft

as fhe was mounting again and were then afflicted, and
cried out upon her, fo that (he was forced to flay until

they were all pad, and faid fhe only looked that way to-

wards them. Q^ Do you know the devil can take the

fhape of an innocent perfonand afflict ? A. I believe he
cannot. Q^ Who taught you this way of witchcraft ?

A. Satan, and that he promifed her abundance of fatis*

faction and quietnefs in her future flate, but never per-

formed any thing ; and that fhe has lived more miferably
and more difcontented fince, than ever before. She
confeffes further, that fhe herfelf, in company with
Goody Parker, Goody Tyler and Goody Dean, had a
meeting at Mofes Tyler's houfe, lafl monday night, to

afflict, and that fhe and Goody Dean carried the fhape of
Mr. Dean, the minifter, between them, to make perfons

believe that Mr. Dean afflicted. (^ What hindered you
from accomplifhing what you intended ? A. The Lord
would not fuffer it fo to be, that the devil fhould afflict

in an innocent perfon's fhape. Q^ Have you been at

any other witch meetings ? A. I know nothing thereof,

as I fhall anfwer in the prefence of God and his people

;

but faid, that the black man flood before her, and told

her, that what fhe had confeffed was a lie ; notwithstand-
ing, flie faid that what fhe had confeffed was true, and
thereto put her hand. Her hufband being prefent was
afked, if he judged his wife to be any way difcompofed,
He anfwered, that having lived with her fo long, he doth
not judge her to be any ways difcompofed, but has caufe
to believe what fhe has faid is true.- AVhen Miflrefs
Ofgood was firfl called, fhe affli&ed Martha Sprague and
Rofe Fofler, by the glance of her eyes, and recovered
them out of their fits by the touch of her hand. Mary
Lacey and Betty Johnfon and Hannah Pofl faw Miflrefs

Ofgood afflicting Sprague and Fofler.——The faid Han-
nah Pofl and Mary Lacey and Betty Johnfon, jun. and
Rofe Fcfter and Mary Richardfon were afflicted by
Miflrefs Ofgood, in the time of their examination, and
recovered by her touching of their hands, I
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I underwitten, being appointed by authority, to take i6gz,

this examination, do teftify upon oath, taken in

court, rhat this is a true copy of the fubftance of it,

to the bed of my knowledge, 5 Jan. 1 692-3. The
within Mary Ofgood was examined before their

Majefties juftices of the peace in Salem.

Atteft. John Higginfon, Juft. Pac."

A miferable negro woman, charged by fome of the

girls with afflicting them, confeffed, but was cunning

enough to bring the greatefl fhare of the guilt upon
her miftrefs.

" Salem, Monday July 4. 1692. The examination

of Candy, a negro woman, before Bartholomew

Gedney and John Hawthorne Efq'rs. Mr. Nicholas

Noyes alio prefent.

(i

f~\ Candy! are you a witch? A. Candy no witch

V^ # in her country. Candy's mother no witch. Can-

dy no witch, Barbados. This country, miftrefs give

Candy witch. Q^ Did your miftrefs make you a witch

in this country ? A. Yes, in this country miftrefs give

Candy witch. Q^ What did your miftrefs do to make
you a witch ? A. Miftrefs bring book and pen and ink,

make Candy write in ir. Q^ What did you write in it ?—-She took a pen and ink and upon a book or paper

made a mark. Q^ How did you afflict or hurt thefe

folks, where are the puppets you did it with ? She

afked to go out of the room and flie would (hew or tell

;

upon which {he had liberty, one going with her, and (he

prefently brought in two clouts, one with two knots

tied in it. the other one ; which being feen by Mary
Warren, Deliverance Hobbs and Abigail Hobbs, they

were greatly affrighted and fell into violent fits, and all

of them faid that the black man and Mrs. Hawkes and

the negro flood by the puppets or rags and pinched

them, and then they were afflicted, and when the knots

were untied yet they continued as aforefaid. A Dlt °f

Vol. II. D one
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1692. on^ of the rags being fet on fire, the affli&ed all faid

they were burned, and cried out dreadfully. The rags

being put into water, two of the forenamed perfons

were in dreadful firs almoft choaked, and the other was

violently running down to the river, but was flopped.

Atteft. . John Hawthorne, Juft Peace."

Mrs. Hawkes, the miftrefs, had no other way to fave

her life but to confefs alfo.

Mr. Hale, the minifter of Beverly, who has the cha-

racter of an impartial relator, acknowledges that the

confeflbrs, generally, went off from their confefTions

;

fome faying they remembered nothing of what they had

faid, others that they had belied themfelves, &c. but

he thinks, if the times had been calm, the condition of

the confeflbrs might have called for a melius inquirers

dum\ and thinks it remarkable that children and grand-

children fhould confirm their parents and grand-parents

confeflion, inftancing in the cafe of Goody Fofter, her

daughter Mary Lacey, and grand-daughter Mary Lacey,

jun. and that other children fhould accufe their own
parents, as in the cafe of Richard Carrier, a lad of 18

years of age. Thefe confefTions are preferved, and a

few extracts from them will {hew they were forced from

them, through fear of lofing their lives if they refufed,

and their fear, in fome, was fo great as to diforder their

brains, and they fcarce knew what they faid.

il 2 1 ft July 1692. Before Major Gidney, Mr. Haw*
thorne, Mr. Corwin and Capt. Higginfon.

Goody Fofter ! you remember we have three

times fpokenwith you, and do you now remem-

ber what you then confeffed to us ?—You have been

engaged in very great wickednefs, and fome have been

left to hardneis of hear ro deny ; but it feems that God
will give you more favour than others, inafmuch as you

relent,
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relent. Bat your daughter here hath confeffed fome i6g%
things that you did not tell us of. Your daughter was

with you and Goody Carrier, when you did ride upon

the Rick. A. I did not know it. Q^ How long have

you known your daughter to be engaged ? A. I cannot

tell, nor have I any knowledge of it at all. Q^ Did
you fee your daughter at the meeting ? A. No.

Q^ Your daughter faid fhe was at the witches meeting,

and that you yourfelf flood at a diftance off and did not

partake at that meeting ; and you faid fo alfo
;
give us a

relation from the beginning until now. A. I know
none of their names that were there, but only Goody
Carrier. Q^ Would you know their faces if you faw

them ? A. I cannot tell. Q^ Were there not two

companies in the field at the fame time ? A. I remem-
ber no more. Mary Warren, one of the afflicted,

faid that Goody Carrier's fhape told her, that Goody*

Foder had made her daughter a witch. Q^ Do not

you acknowledge that you did fo about 13 years ago?
A. No, and I know no more of my daughters being a

witch than what day I mall die upon. Q^ Are you
willing your daughter (liould make a full and free con-

feffion P A. Yes. Q^ Are you willing to do fo too ?

A. Yes. Q. You cannot expect peace of confcience

without a hce confeffion. A. If I knew any thing more,

I would fpeak it to the utmofl. Goody Lacey, the

daughter, called in, began thus ; Oh ! mother ! how do .

you do ? We have left Chrilt, and the devil hath gat

hold of us. How (hall I £et rid of this evil one ? I

d eiire God to break my rocky heart that I may get the

victory this time. Q. Goody Fofter! you cannot get rid

of this fnare, your heart and mouth is not open. A. I

did not fee the devil, I was praying to the Lord.

Q^ What Lord P A. To God. Q^ What God do
witches pray to ? A. I cannot tell, the Lord help me.

Q^ Goody Lacey ! had you no difcourfe with your mo-
ther when riding ? A. No, I think I had not a word.

D 2 Q. Who
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1692. Who rid foremofl: on that flick to the village ? A. I

fuppofe my mother. Goody Fofter (aid, that Goody
Carrier was foremofl Q. Goody Lacey ! how many
years ago Jince they were baptized ? A. Three or four

years ago, I fuppofe. Q^ Who baptized them ? A. The
old ferpent. Q, How did he do it ? A. He dipped their

heads in the water, faying, they were his and that he

had power over them. Q^ Where was this ? A. At
Fall's river. Q^ How many were baptized that day ?

A. Some of the chief; I think there were fix baptized.

Q^ Name them. A. I think they were of the higher

powers. J Mary Lacey, the grand-daughter, was

brought in, and Mary Warren fell into a violent fit.

Q^How dare you come in here, and bring the devil with

you, to afflict thefe poor creatures ? Lacey laid her

hand on Warren's arm, and (lie recovered from her fit.

—Q^ You are here accufed of practifing witchcraft upon

Goody Ballard, which way do you do it ? A. I cannot

tell. Where is my mother that made me a witch, and I

knew it not ? Q^ Can you look upon that maid Mary
Warren, and not hurt her ? Look upon her in a friendly

way.— She, trying fo to do, flruck her down with her

eyes. Q^ Do you acknowledge now you are a witch ?

A. Yes. Q^ How long have you been a witch ? A. Not
above a week. Q^ Did the devil appear to you ? A.

Yes. Q^ In what ihape ? A. In the lhape of a horfe.

Q^ What did he fay to you ? A. He bid me not to be

afraid of any thing, and he would not bring me out, but

he has proved a liar from the beginning. Q^ When was

this ? A. I know not ; above a week. Q^ Did you kt
your hand to the book ? A. No. Q. Did he bid you
worfhip him P A. Yes, he bid me alfo afflict perfons.

—You are now in the way to obtain mercy if you
will confefs and repent. She faid, the Lord help me.

Q^ Do not you defire to be faved by Chrifl ? A. Yes.

Then you mufl confefs freely what you know in

this

• f It was time to flop.
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this matter. She then proceeded. 1 was in bed and
l^

the devil came to me and bid me obey him and I fhould

want for nothing, and he would not bring me our.

Q^ But how long ago ? A. A little more than a year.

Q^ Was that the firft time ? A. Yes. Q_ How long was

you gone from your father, when you ran away ? A.

Two days. Q^ Where had you your food ? A. At John
Stone's. Q^ Did the devil appear to you then, when
you was abroad ? A. No, but he put fuch thoughts in

my mind as not to obey my parents. Q. Who did the

devil bid you afflict ? A. Timothy Swan. Richard

Carrier comes often a nights and has me to afflict perfons.

Q^ Where do ye go? A, To Goody Ballard's fome-

times. Q^ How many of you were there at a time ?

A. Richard Carrier and his mother, and my mother and

grandmother. Upon reading over the confeffion

fo far, Goody Lacey, the mother, owned this lad par-

ticular. Q^ How manv more witches are there in An-
dover ? A. I know no more, but Richard Carrier."

Carrier, at firft, denied all, but was followed until

he was brought to accufe his mother, much in the fame

manner with Fofter's daughter and grand-daughter.

It is urged by the writers of that day, as a principal

part of the evidence again ft Mr. Burroughs, the minifter,

that feven or eight of the confeffors witneffed againft

him. It will appear from the examinations, that the

confeffion was drawn from the examinants by the court.

" Q. Mary Laccy ! was there not a man alio among
you at your meeting? A. None but the devil. Q^What
ffiape was the devil in then ? A. He was a black man,

and had a high crowned hat. Q^ Your mother and your

grandmother fay, there was a minifter there. How
many men did you fee there ? A. I faw none but

Richard Carrier. Q^Did you fee none elfe ? A. There
was a minifter there, and I think he is now in prifon.

D
3 Q. Were
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1692. Q^ Were there not two* miniflers there? A, Cannot tell

Q. Was there not one Mr. Burroughs there ? A. Yes."

Carrier's examination is in this manner ; the que-

ftions are omitted, " We met in a green which was the

minifter's pafture We were in two companies at lad

« 1 think there was a few men with them 1 heard

Sarah Good talk of a minider or two One of them

was he that has been at the eaflward, his name is Bur-

roughs, and is a little man.——I remember not the

other's name."

Margaret Jacobs had been brought to accufe

herfelf, and then to charge Burroughs, the miniiler, and

her own grandfather ; but, flruck with horror, chofe to

lofe her own life, rather than perfift in her confeffion

;

and begged forgivenefs of Burroughs before his execu-

tion, who is faid to have freely forgiven her ; and re-

canted all (lie had faid againfr. her grandfather, but in vain

as to his life. Her own life was fayed by a diforder in

her head, which prevented her trial at the firfl court

;

but before the next court, (he made a formal recantation

of all me had confefTed, and delivered it to the judges.

l( The humble declaration of Margaret Jacobs unto.

the honoured court now fitting at Salem, fhewetb,
J<rPHAT whereas your poor and humble declarart

J- being clofely confined here in Salem goal for the

crime of witchcraft, which crime thanks be to the Lord
1 am

* Mr. Deane, one ofthe miniflers of Andover, then near fourfcore,

feems to have been in danger. He is tenderly touched in feve-

ral of the examinations, which might be owing to. a fair cha-

racter, and he may be one of the perfons aecufed, who can fed a

difcouragement to further profecutions. " Deliverance Deane
being afked why (he and the reft brought in Mr. Deane as af-

flicting perfons, fhe anfwered, it was Satan's fubtilty, for he told

her he would put a fham upon all thefe things, and make peo-

ple believe that he did afflict. She faid Mrs. Ofgood and foe

gave their confent the devil fhould bring Mr. Deane's fhape ta

Rffiict. Being afked again if Mrs. Ofgood and fhe acted this

irtiftnefl, fhe faid yes." Mr. Dtaae was much beholden to-
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I am altogether ignorant of, as will appear at the great j^q-.

day of judgment : May it pleafe the honoured court,

I was cried out upon by fome of the poffeffed perfons,

as afflicting them j whereupon I was brought to my ex-

amination, which perfons at the fight of me fell down,
which did very much ftartle and affright me. The
Lord above knows I knew nothing, in the lead meafure,

how or who afflicted them ; they told me, without doubt

I did, or elfe they would not fall down at me ; they told

me, if I would not confefs I fhould be put down into

the dungeon and would be hanged, but if I would confefs

1 fhould have my life ; the which did fo affright me,
with my own vile wicked heart, to fave my life ; made
me make the like confeffion I did, which confeffion, may
it pleafe the honoured court, is altogether falfe and un-

true. The very fir ft night after I had made confef-

fion, I was in fuch horror of confcience that 1 could not

fleep for fear the devil fhould carry me away for telling

fuch horrid lies. I was, may it pleafe the honoured
court, fworn to my confeffion, as I underftand fince, but

then, at that time, was ignoiant of it, not knowing what
an oath did mean. The Lord, I hope, in whom I truft,

out of the abundance of his mercy, will forgive me my
falfe forfwearing myfelf. What I faid, was altogether

falfe againft my grandfather, and Mr. Burroughs, which
I did to fave my life and to have my liberty; but the

Lord, charging it to my confcience, made me in {o

much horror, that I could not contain my felf before I

had denied rny confeffion, which I d'd though I faw

nothing but death hefore me, chufing rather death

with a quiet confcience, than to live in fuch horror, which
I could not fuffer. Where, upon my denying my con-

feffion, I was committed to cloie prifon, where I have

enjoyed more felicity in fpirit, a thoufand times, than I

did before in my enlargement.
" And now, may it pleafe your honours, your de-

clarant, having, in part, given your honours a description

of my condition, do leave it to your honours pious and

D 4 judicious
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692. judicious difcretions, to take pity and companion on my
young and tender years, to aft and do with me, as the

Lord above and your honours (hall fee good, having no

friend, but the Lord, to plead my caufe for me
;
not be-

ing guilty in the leaft meafure of the crime of witch-

craft, nor any other fin that deferves death from man

;

and your poor and humble declarant mall for ever pray,

as {he is bound in duty, for your honours happinefs in.

this life and eternal felicity in the world to come, So

prays your honours declarant.

Margaret Jacobs."

The recantation of feveral perfons in Andover will

fliew in what manner they were brought to their

confeffions.

" \T/E whofe names are under-written, inhabitants

V of Andover; whenas that horrible and tre-

mendous judgment beginning at Salem village in the year

1692, by fome called whichcrafr, firfl breaking forth at

Mr. Parris's houfe, feveral young perfons, being feeming-

ly afflicted, did accufe feveral perfons for afflicting them,

and many there believing it fo to be, we being informed

that, if a perfon was fick, the afflicted perfon could tell

what or who was the caufe of that ficknefs : Jofeph

Ballard, of Andover, his wife being fick at the fame time,

he, either from himfelf or by the advice of others, fetched

two of the perfons, called the afflicted perfons, from Salem

village to Andover, which was the beginning of that

dreadful calamity that befel us in Andover, believing

the faid accufations to be true, fent for the faid perfons

to come together to the meeting houfe in Andover, the

afflicted perfons being there. After Mr. Barnard had

been at prayer, we were blindfolded, and our hands were

laid upon the afflicted perfons, they being in their fits

and falling into their fits at our coming into their pre-

fence, as they fiid ; and fome led us and laid our hands

upon them, and then they faid they were well, and that

we
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we were guilty of affli&ing them : Whereupon, we were 1692.

all feized, as prifoners, by a warrant from the juftice of

the peace and forthwith carried to Salem. And, by

reafon of that fudden furprizal, we knowing ourfelves

altogether innocent of that crime, we were all exceed-

ingly aftonimed and amazed, and conflernated and af-

frighted eyen out of our reafon ; and our neareft and

dearefl: relations, feeing us in that dreadful condition,

and knowing our great danger, apprehended there was

no other way to fave our lives, as the cafe was then cir-

cumftanced, but by our confefling ourfelves to be fuch

and fuch perfons as the afflicled reprefented us to be,

they, out of tendernefs and picy, perfuaded us toconfefs

what we did confefs. And indeed that confeflion, that

it is faid we made, was no other than what was fuggefted

to us by fome gentlemen, they telling us that we were
witches, and they knew it, and we knew it, which made
us think that it was fo ; and our underftandings, our

reafon, our faculties, almoft gone, we were not capable

of judging of our condition; as alfo the hard meafures

they ufed with us rendered us incapable of making our

defence, but faid any thing and every thing which they

defired, and mod of what we faid was but, in effect, a

confenting to what they faid. Some time after, when
we were better compofed, they telling us what we had
confeffed, we did profefs that we were innocent and ig-

norant or fuch things ; and we hearing that Samuel
Wardwell had renounced his confeflion, and quickly after

condemned and executed, fome of us were told we were
going after Wardwell.

" Mary Ofgood, Deliverance Dane, Sarah Wilfon,

Mary Tiler, Abigail Barker, Hannah Tiler."

Th e teftimonial to thefe perfons characters by the

principal inhabitants of Andover will outweigh the cre-

dulity of the juflices who committed them, or of the

grand jury which found bills againfl them.
« To
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1692. « To the honoured court of Affize held at Salem

.

The humble addrefs of feveral of the inhabitants

of Andover.

" May it pleafe this honoured court,

v v T 7E being very fenfible of the great fufferings our
VV neighbours have been long under inprifon, and

charitably judging that many of them are clear of that

great trangreffion which hath been laid to their charge,

have thought it our duty to endeavour their vindication

fo far as our teftimony for them will avail. The per-

fons in whofe behalf we are delired and concerned to

fpeak fomething at prefent are Mrs. Mary Qfgood,

Eunice Frye, Deliverance Dane, Sarah Wilton and

Abigail Barker who are women of whom we can truly

give this character and commendation, that they have

not only lived among us fo inoffenfively as not to give

the leafr. occafion to any that know ihem to fufpeft them

of witchcraft, but by their fobcr godly and exemplary

converfation have obtained a good report in the place,

where they have been well efteemed and approved in

the church of which they are members.

" We were furprized to hear that perfons of known
integrity and piety were accufed of fo horrid a crime, not

considering, then, that the mofl innocent were liable to

be fo mifreprefented and abufed. When thefe women
were accufed by fome afflicted perfons of the neighbour-

hood, their relations and others, tho' they had fo good

grounds of charity that they fiiould not have thought

any evil of them yet, through a mifreprefentation of

the truth of that evidence that was fo much credited and

improved againfl people, took great pains to perfuade

them to own what they were, by the afflicted, charged

with, and, indeed, did unreafonably urge them to con-

fefs themfelves guilty, as fome of us who were then

prefent can teftify. But thefe good women did very

much affert their innocency, yet fome of them faid they

were
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were not without fear leaft Satan had fome way enfnar- 1692,

ed them, becaufe there was that evidence againft them

which then was by many thought to be a certain indica-

tion and difcovery of witchcraft, yet they ferioufly pro-

fefled they knew nothing by themfelves of that nature.

Neverthelefs, by the unwearied follicitations of thofe that

privately difcourfed them both at home and at Salem,

they were at length perfuaded publickly to own what

they were charged with and fo fubmit to that guilt which

we ftill hope and believe they are clear of. And, it is

probable, the fear of what the event might be and the

encouragement that, it is faid, was fuggefted to them,

that confeffing was the only way to obtain favour, might

be too powerful a temptation for timorous women to

with (land, in the hurry and diilraftion that we have heard

they were then in. Had what they faid againft them-

felves proceeded from conviclbn of the fa£t, we fhould

have had nothing to have faid for them,but we are induced

to think that it did not, becaufe they did foon privately

retraft what they had faid, as we are informed, and,

while they were in prifon, they declared to fuch as they

had confidence to fpeak freely and plainly to, that they

were not guilty of what they had owned, and that what
they had faid againft themfelves was the greateft grief

and burden they laboured under : Now, though we ca-
not but judge it a thing very finful for innocent perfon.s

to own a crime they are not gulity of, yet, confidering the

well ordered converfation of thofe women while they

Jived among us, and what they, now ferioufly and con-

ftantly affirm in a more compofed frame, we cannot bat

in charity judge them innocent of the great tranfgreflion

that hath been imputed to them. As for the reft of

our neighbours, who are under the like circumftances

with thefe that have been named, we can truly fay of

them that, while they lived among us, we have had no
caufe to judge them fuch perfons as, of late, they have

been represented and reported to be, nor do we know
that
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j 692. that any of their neighbours had any juft grounds to fuf-

pe& them of that evil that they are now charged with^

Dudley Bradftreet John Abbot, fen. Elizabeth Rite

Francis Dane, fen. SamuelBlanchard Wm. Peters

Thomas Barnard Wm. Ballard Sam. Peters

Tho.Chandler,fen. Thomas Hooper Walter Wright

John Barker John Hooper Hooker Ofgood

Henrylngolls, fen. Wm. Abbot Benja. Stevens

Wm. Chandler, fen. James Riiflell Ann Bradftreet

Samuel Martin Oliver Holt Joanna Dane
Stephen Parker John Preffon Eliza. Stevens

Samuel Ingolls Francis Dane, jun. Eliza. Barnard

Ephraim Stevens George Abbot Phebe Robinfon

Daniel Poore Wm.Chandlerjun. Hannah Chandler

John Ingolls John Chandler Hannah Dane
Henrylngolls,jun. Jofeph Robinfon Bridget Chandler

John Frie, fen. Thomas Johnfon Mary Johnfon

James Frie Tho.Johnfon, jun. Robert RuiTel

John Aflebee Andrew Peters Mary RufTel."

Samuel Holt Mary Peters

Among the confeffing witches I find Dorothy

Falkener, a child of 10 years, Abigail Falkener of 8,

and Sarah Carrier between 7 and 8.

" Sarah Carrier's confeffion Aug. the 1 ith, 1696.
" TT was afked Sarah Carrier by the Magistrates or

A Juftices John Hawthorne Efq; and others : HovV

long haft thou been a witch ? A. Ever iince 1 was fix

years old. Q. How old are you now ? A. Near eight

years old, brother Richard fays I fnall be eight years

old in November next. Q. Who made you a witch ?

A. My mother, (lie made me fet my hand to a book.

Q. How did you fet your hand to it ? A. 1 touched it

with my fingers and the book was red, the paper of it

was white. She faid (he never had feen the black man
;

the place where fhe did it was in Andrew Folter's paf-

ture and Elizabeth Johnfon junr. was there. Being afk-

ed who was there befide, Hie anfweredher Aunt Tooth-

aker
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aker and her coufin. Being afked when it was, (he faid, 1692,

when (he was baptized. Q. What did they promife to

give you ? A. A black dog. Q: Did the dog ever

come to you ? A. No. Q. But you faid you faw a cat

once. What did that fay to you ? A. It faid it would

tear me in pieces if I would not fet my hand to the book.

She faid her mother baptized her and the devil or black

man was not there, as (he faw, and her mother faid

when fhe baptized her, thou art mine for ever and ever

and amen. Q How did you afflict folks ? A. I pinched

them, and fhe faid (lie had no puppets, but {he went to

them thai (he afflicted. Being afked whether (he went

in her body or her fpirir, (he faid in her fpirit. She faid

her mother carried her thither to afflict Q. How did

your mother carry ycu when (lie was in prifon ? A. She
came like a black car. Q. How did you know that it

was your mother ? A. The cat told me fo that (he was

my mother. She faid (he afflicted Phelps's child la(l

faturday, and Elizabeth Johnfon joined with her to doit.

She had a wooden fpear, about as long as her finger, of

Elizabeth johnfon, and (lie had it of the devil. She
would not own that (lie had ever been at the witch meet-

ing at the village. This is the fubftance.

Atceft. Simon Wjllard."

This poor child's mother then lay under fentence of

death, the mother of the other two children was in pri-

fon, and foon after tried and condemned, but upon her

confeflion reprieved, and finally pardoned.

I meet with bur one perfon in near an hundred whofe
examinations are upon file, that was difmiffed after having

been once charged, for which he might thank one of the

girls who would not agree with the reft in the accufation.

" Th e examination of Nehemiah Abbot, at a court at

Salem village, by John Hawthorne and Jonathan

Corwin Elq'rs. 2 2d April 1692.

WHAT fay you, are you guilty of witchcraft, of

which you are fufpected, or not ? No Sir, I fay

before God, before whom I (land, that I know nothing

of
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ED92. of witchcraft. Who is this man ? Ann Putman named

him.—Mary Walcot faid me had feen his ihape. What
do you fay to this ? I never did hurt them. Who hurt

you Ann Putman ? That man. I never hurt her.

Ann Putman faid, he is upon the beam. Juft fuch a

difcovery of the perfon carried out, and me confeffed
j

and if you would find mercy of God, you mud confefs.

—If I mould confefs this, I muft confefs what is falfe,

Tell how far you have gone, who hurts you ? 1 do not

know, 1 am abfolucely free. As you fay, God knows.

If you will confefs the truth, we defire nothing elfe that

you may not hide your guilt, if you are guilty, and

therefore confefs if fo. I fpeak before God that I am
clear from this accufation. What, in all refpecls ? Yes

in all refpecls. Doth this man hurt you ? Their mouths

were flopped. You hear feveral accufe you, though one

cannot open her mouth. lam altogether free. Charge

him not unlefs it be he. This is the man fay fome, and

fome fay he is very like him. How did you know his

name? He did not tell me himfelf, but other witches

told me. Ann Putman faid, it is the fame man, and then

ihe was taken with a fit. Mary Walcot, is this the

man ? He is like him, I cannot fay it is he. Mercy
Lewis faid it is not the man. They all agreed/the mail

had a bunch on his eyes. Ann Putman, in a fit, faid,

be you the man i ay, do you fay you be the man ? did

you put a mifl before my eyes ? Then he was fent

forth till feveral others were examined. When he was

brought in again, by reafon of much people and many in

the windows fo that the accufers could not have a clear

view of him, he was ordered to be abroad, and the ac-

cufers to go forth to him and view him in the light,

which they die, and in the prefence of the magiftrates

and many ochers difcourfed quietly with him, one and

all acquitting him, but yet faid he was like that man,

- but he had not the wen they faw in his apparition.

Note, he was a hilly faced man and flood fhaded by rea-

fon of his own hair, fo that for a time he feemed to

fome
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fome by-ftanders and obfervers, to be confiderably like 1692*

the perfon the affiled did defcribe*

** Mr. Samuel Parris, being defired to take in writing

the examination of Nehemiah Abbot, hath delivered it

as aforefaid, and upon hearing the fame did fee caufe to

difmifs him, John Hawthorne, ? \rrn >>

Jona. Corwin, 3

We fee, from the preceding examinations and con*

feffions, the method of proceeding preparatory to the

trial of the accufed perfons.

For three or four months, the airlifted, generally, con-

fined themfelves to their own neighbourhood, in their

accufations. In the examinations there is, fometimeSj

mention made of Grangers, whofe fhapes or fpectres

were unknown to the airlifted. The firft accufed, in

any other county, was Mrs. Cary, wife of Mr. Nathaniel

Cary, a principal inhabitant of the town of Charleftown.

He, as foon as he heard of it, carried his wife to Salem
village, fuppofmg (lie would not be known totheafrli&ed.

They happened to arrive, jufl as the juftices were going

into the meeting houfe, where they held their court, to

examine prifoners. All the prifoners, which were brought

in, were accufed, and the girls fell into fits as ufual ; but

Mrs. Cary came in and fat without any notice, except

that one or two of the afflicted came to her and aiked

her name. After the examination, her hufband went
to the tavern, intending there to difcourfe with one of

the girls, who he heard had accufed his wife. John,
the Indian who pretended to be one of the afflicted, was
a fervant in the houfe. Two of the girls were foon

brought in, and inftead of giving any opportunity of

difcourfmg with them, they tumbled about the floor,

crying out Cary, Cary, and a warrant came to apprehend

her ; the Indian joining with the two girls in the charge.

No bail could be admitted, nor was it to any purpofe

to make any defence, and fhe was ordered to the prifon

in Bolton j but, upon the requeft of her hufband, was

removed
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1692. removed to Cambridge goal, where fhe was kept in irons.

Afterwards when the trials came on at Salem, her huf-

band went there to fee how they were managed, and

he thought the only chance his wife had for her life,

was by an efcape, which, by fome means or other, he

effected, and fled with her to New York, where Governor

Fletcher entertained them very courteoufly. They
petitioned, 1 fuppofe before the efcape, that fhe might

be tried in the county where fhe lived. If the court

thought they were held to try the fact in the county

where it was committed, there feems to have been room

for an argument, her body being in Middlefex at the

fame time that her fpedtre and the body of the afflicted

perfons were in EfTex.

Mrs. Cary was committed about the middle of May.
Towards the end of the month, Capt. John Alden of

Bofton was accufed, who was thereupon fent down to

Salem. He had been many years commander of a floop

in the colony fervice, employed for fupplying the forts

eaft with provifions and ftores ; and although, upon his

firfl appearing, the juflices allowed that he always had

the character of an honefl man, yet one of them, Gidney,

foon after, let him know he then faw reafon to think o-

therwife of him. Alden, in his account, fays, that the

accufer firfl: pointed to another man and laid nothing,

but that the man who held her Hooped down to her ear

and then fhe cried out Alden, Alden. All were or-

dered into the ftreets and a ring made, and then (he cri-

ed out, there /lands Alden a boldfellow with his hat on,

fells powder andjhot to the Indians, lies with thefquaws
and has papoofes &c. He was immediately taken into

cuflody of the Marlhall and required to deliver up his

fword. A further examination was had in the meeting

houfe, and his hands were held open by the officer, that

he might not pinch the afflicted, who were flruck dowrn

at the fight of him, and made their ufual cries; all which,

the juflices deem'd fufficient grounds for committing him

to goal, where he lay 15 weeks, and then he was

prevailed
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prevailed on by his friends to make his efcape* and to
jgg]g|

abfent himfelf until the confirmation ihould abate^ and

the people recover the life of their reafon.

Although the number of prifoners had been in-

creafmg, from February until the beginning of June, yet

there had been no trials. The charter was expected

From day to day, and the new conflitution of government

to take place. Soon after it's arrival, commiffioners

of oyer and terminer were appointed for the trial of

witchcrafts. By the charter, the general aifembly are to

conilitute courts of juftiee, and the governor with the

advice of council is to nominate and appoint judges,

'commiilioners of oyer and terminer, &c. but whether

the governor, with advice of council, can conflitute a

court of oyer and terminer, without authority for that

purpofe derived from the general aifembly, has beeti

made a qileftion ; however, this, the inoft important court

to the life of the fubject which ever was held in the

province, was conftituted in no other manner. It was

'opened at Salem, the firfi week in Jurte. Only one of

the accufed, Bridget Biihop, alias Oliver, was then

brought to trial. She had been charged with witch-

craft twenty years before. The acciifer, upon his

death bed, confeiled his own guilt in the accufation ; biit

an bl*d woman, once charged with being a witch, is never

afterwards wholly free from the accufation, and (he be-

ing, befides, of a fractious temper, all the loifes the neigh-

bours met with in their cattle and poultry, and accidents

ib bverfetting their carts, &c. were attributed to her fpite

againft them, 2nd now futfered to be tedified againd her.

This evidence, together with the teftimoriy of the afflict*

ed, ahd of the confeifors, what they had heard from the

fpe&res arid feen of her fpecrre, and an excrefcence, cal-

led a teat, found upon her body, were deemed by coiirt

and jury plenary proof, and (he was convicted, and on
the loth of June executed. The further trials were
put oif to the adjournment, the 30th of June. The
governor and council thought proper, in the mean time*
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2692. to take the opinion of feveral of the principal miniflefs

upon the ftate of things as they then flood. This was

an old charter practice. They gave their opinion as

follows. *

" THE return of feveral minifters, confnlted by his

Excellency and the honorable council upon the

prefent witchcraft in Salem village.

Bofton, June 15th, 1692.

rt
I.HPHE afflicted ftate of our poor neighbours, that

A are now fuffering by moleftations from the

invifible world, we apprehend fo deplorable, that we
think their condition calls for the utmoft help of all

perfons in their feveral capacities.

"2. We cannot but, with all thankfulnefs, acknow*

ledge the fuccefs which the merciful God has given to

the fedulous and affiduous endeavours of our hono-
rable rulers, to defeat the abominable witchcrafts which
have been committed in the country, humbly praying,

that the difcovery of thofe myfterious and mifchievous

wickednefles may be perfected.

" 3. We judge that in the profecution of thefe and
all fuch witchcrafts, there is need of a very critical and
fcxquifite caution, left by too much credulity for things

received only upon the devil's authority, there be a door
opened for a long train of miferable eonfequences, and
Satan get an advantage over us ; for we (hould not be
ignorant of his devices.

•* 4. As, in complaints upon witchcrafts, there may
be matters of enquiry which do not amount unto matters
of prefumption, and there may be matters of preemption
which yet may not be matters of conviction, fo it is

fceceflary, that all proceedings, thereabout, be managed
With an exceeding tendernefs towards thofe that may be

complained

* I fancy this muft be What Douglafs had heard fomethrng of
and calls by mitiake " the addrefs of many of the very popular
but very weak minifters or clergy to Sir W. P. a very weak
governor, with thanks for what was already done, and ex<
Storting him to proceed,'*
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complained of, especially if they have been perfons j 6gi,

formerly of an unblemiihed reputation.

"5. When the firft enquiry is made into the cir-

cumftarices of fuch as may lye under the juft fufpicion

of witchcrafts,, we could wall that there may be admitted

as little as poffible of fuch noife, company and opennefs

as may too haftily expofe them that are examined, and

that there may be nothing ufed as a teil for the trial of

the fufpected, the lawfulnefs whereof may be doubted

by the people of God ; but that the directions given by
fuch jddicidus writers, as Perkins and Bernard, may be

obferved.

" 6. Presumptions whereupon perfons may be

committed and, much more, convictions whereupon per-

fons may be condemned, as guilty of witchcrafts, ought

certainly to be more confiderable than barely the accufed

perfon's being reprefented by a fpectre unto the afflicted

;

inafmuch as it is an undoubted and a notorious thing,

that a daemon may, by God's permiiTion, appear, even t6

ill purpofes, in the fhape of an innocent, yea and a vir-

tuous man. Nor can we efreem alterations made in the

fufferers, by a look or touch of the accufed, to be an in-

fallible evidence of guilt, but frequently liable to be

kbufed By the devil's le^er-demain.

" 7. We know not whether fome remarkable affronts

given the devils, by our difbelievirig thofe teftimonies

whofe whole force and ftrength is from them alone,

may not put a period unto the progrefs of the dread-

ful calamity begun upon us, in the accufation of fo many
perfons, whereof forrie, we hope, are yet clear from the

grtit
.
tranfgreffion laid to their charge.

"8. Nevertheless, we cannot but humbly re*

commend, unto the government, the fpeedy and vigorous

profecutions, of fuch as have rendered themfelves ob-

noxious, according to the directions given in the laws of
God and the wholfome flatutes of the Englifh nation,

for the detection of witchcrafts*"

E 2 TMi
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1692, The judges feem to have paid more regard to the

laft article of this return, than to feveral which precede

it; for the profecutions were carried on wirh all poffible

vigor and without that exquifite caution which is propofed.

At the firft trial, there was no colony or provincial

law againft witchcraft in force. The ftatute of James

the firft muft therefore have been confidered as in force

in the province, witchcraft not being an offence at com-

mon law. Before the adjournment, the old colony law,

which makes witchcraft a capital offence, was revived,,

with the other local laws, as they were called, and made

a law of the province.

At the adjournment, June 30. five women were

brought upon trial, Sarah Good, Rebekah Nurfe, Sufan*

nah Martin, Elizabeth How, and Sarah Wilder.

There was no difficulty with any but Nurfe. She

was a member of the church and of a good character,

and, as to her, the jury brought in their verdict not

guilty ; upon which the accufers made a great clamour,

and the court expreffed rheir diffatisfaction with the ver-

dict, which caufed fome of the jury to defire to go out

again ; and then they brought her in guilty. This was

a hard cafe, and can fcarcely be faid to be the execution of

Jaw and juftice in mercy, f In a capital cafe, the court

often refufes a verdict: of, guilty, but, rarely, if ever,

fends a jury out again, upon one of, not guilty. It does

not indeed appear, that in this cafe the jury was ordered

out again; but the diffatisfaction expreffed by the court

Teems to have been in fuch a manner as to have the

fame effect. The certificate given by the foreman of

the jury, to fatisfy the relations of the woman, fhews

how the fact was.

" July 4th, 1692.

Thomas Filk the fubferiber hereof, being one of

them that were of the jury laft week at Salem

court, upon the trial of Rebekah Nurfe, &c. being

defired

* A part of the oath the King takes at his coronation, " which

Judges fhould have writtea on their hearts. " Fofter's crown law.

1
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defired, by fome of the relations, ro give a reafon why ^^
the jury brought her in guilty, after the verdict not

guilty ; I do hereby give my reafons to be as follows.

" When the verdict not guilty was given, the ho-

nored court was pleafed to object againft it, faying to

them, that they think they let flip the words which the

prifoner at the bar fpake againft herfelf, which were

fpoken in reply to Goodwife Hobbs and her daughter,

who had been faulty in fetting their hands to the devil's

book, as they had confeiTed formerly ; the words were
' What ! do theje perjbns give in evidence againft me now?
they ufedto come among us? After the honored court had
manifested their diiTarisfaction of the verdict, feveral of

the jury declared themfelves defirous to go out again,

and thereupon the honored court gave leave ; but when
we came to confider the cafe, I could not tell how to

take her words as an evidence againft her, till flie had a

further opportunity to put her fenfe upon them, if fhe

would take it ; and then going into court, I mentioned

the words aforefaid, which by one of the court were
affirmed to have been fpoken by her, flie being then at

the bar but made no reply nor interpretation of them
\

whereupon, thefe words were to me a principal evidence

againft her. Thomas Filk."

Nurse, being informed of the ufe which had been

made of her words, gave in a declaration to. the court,,

that " when (lie faid Hobbs and her daughter were of

her company, {he meant no more than that they were
prifoners as well as herfelf; and. that, being hard of

hearing, (he did not know what the foreman of thejury

faid ;" but her declaration had no effect

Mr. Noyes, the minifter of Salem, a zealous profecu-

tor, excommunicated the poor old woman and delivered

her to Satan, to whom he fuppofed flie had formally

given herfelf up many years before; but her life and

converfation had been fuch, that the remembrance there-

of, in a fhort time after, wiped off all the reproach occa-

fioaed by the civil or ecclefiaftical fentence againft her.

E
3 It
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1692. IT IS fad, that at the trial of Sarah Good, one of thfc

afflicted perfons fell into a fit, and, after recovery, cried

out, " that the prifoner had dabbed her and broke her

knife in doing it
;" and a piece of the knife was found

upon the afflicted perfon ; but a young man declared,

that, the day before, he broke that very knife and threw

away the piece, this afflicted perfon being then prefent.

The court took fo much notice as to bid her tell no more

lies, but went on to improve her as a witnefs againft

other prifoners.* Something happened, not unlike to

thfs. in a trial before Sir Matthew Hale. The afflicted

children, in their fits, would fhriek out upon the lead

touch from Rofe Cullender, one of the witches, but re-

mained quite infenfible when any body elfe touched

them. Led there fhould be any fraud, Lord Cornwallis,

Sir Edmund Bacon, Serjeant Keeling and other gentle-

men attended one of the girls, whilil die was in her fits,

at another part of the hall, and one of the witches wa^

brought, and an apron was put before the girl's eyes

;

but indead of the w.itches hand, another perfpn's hand

was taken to touch the girl, who thereupon flirieked

out as (he ufed to do. The gentlemen returned and

declared to the court they believed the whole was aa
impodure. Notwith (landing this, the witch was found

guilty, and the judge and all the court were folly fatif

fied with the verdicl, and awarded fentence accordingly,

Susannah Martin had been fufpecled ever fmce

1669, fo that many witch (lories were reported of her

and given in evidence againil her. One of thefe women,
being told at her execution by the minider Mr. Noyes,

chat he knew fne was a witch, and therefore advifed her

to confefs, flae replied, that he liedt and that Jke -was

no.

This ftory is related by Cafof, who, by his narrative, gave
great offence, having cenfured the proceedings, at a time when
in genera) the country did not fee the error they had been in 'j

but in his account of fafts which can be evidenced by records,
and other original writings, he appears W have jbstflQ a f'ai;

rektcr. .,'•-..•

ft
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no more a witch than he was a wizard ; and if he took 1692-,

away her life God wouldgive him blood to drink, f

At the trial of another of them, it is faid, that, one

of the affli&ed cried out in court upon Mr. Willard, a

minifter of Bofton, and that flie was immediately fenc

out of court ; and it was given out that (he was miftaken

in the perfon.
J

There was one Willard then in prifoa

for witchcraft.

At the next adjournment, Aug. 5th, George Bur-

roughs, John Prober and Elizabeth his wife, John
Willard, George Jacobs and Martha Carrier were all

brought upon trial and condemned, and all executed up-

on the 19th of Auguft, except Elizabeth Procter, who
efcaped by pleading her belly.

Burroughs had been a preacher, § feveral years

before this, at Salem village, where there had been fome

mifunderftanding between him and the people. After-

wards he became a preacher at Wells in the province of

Main. We will be a little more particular in our ac*

count of his trial.
|J

The indictment was as follows.

E 4
" Anno

f Calef.—They have a tradition among the people of Salem that

a peculiar circumftance attended the death of this gentleman,

he having been choaked with blood,which makes them fuppofe

her, if not a witch, a PythonifTa, at leaft, in this inftance.

t Calef.

§ The confeffing witches were examined concerning him.—
" Richard Carrier affirmed to the jury that he faw Mr. George
Burroughs at the witch meeting at the village and faw him

adminiiter the facrament. Mary Lacey, fen r
- and her daugh-

ter Mary affirmed that Mr. George Burroughs was at the witch

meetings and witch facraments, and that fhe knows Mr. Bur-

roughs to be of the company of witches. Aug. 3. 1692."

I

Among the fufferers difcovered in England by MatthewHopkins,

in 1645, there was one Mr. Lewis, whom Mr. Baxter calls an old

reading parfon, and fays that heconfefTed he had two imps, and
' that he lent one to fink a fhip which he faw on the coaft, and

that afterwards he faw the fhip fink. Doctor Hutchinfon, in

his obfervations upon the Suffolk witches, fays, Mr. Lewis was

an ancient clergyman, near fourfcore, who read Q^ Elizabeth's

homilies
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3(692.
" Anno Regis et Reginse, Sec. quarto.

Eflex ff.npHE Jurors for our fovereign Lord and Lad)*

A the King and Queen, prelenr, that George
Burroughs, late of Falmouth in the Province of Mafliu

chufets bay, clerk, the ninth day of May, in the fourth

.. year of the reign of our fovereign Lord and Lady Wil-

liam and Mary, by the grace of God of England, Scot-

land, France and Ireland, King and Queen, defenders of

the faith, &c. and divers other days and times, as well

beiore as after, certain deteftable arts called witchcrafts

and forceries, wickedly and felonioufly hath ufed, prac-

tifed and exercifed, at and within the town of Salem, in

the county of EiTex aforefaid, in, upon and again ft one
,

Mary Waicot of Salem village, in the county of EiTex,

Tingle woman ; by which faid wicked arts, the faid Mary
Waicot, the ninth day of May, tj\ the fourth year above,

faid, and divers other days and times as well before as

after, was and is tortured, afflicted, pined, con filmed,

wafted and tormented, againft the peace of our fovereign

Lord and Lady the King and Queen, and againft rheform
of the ftatute in that cafe made and provided. Endor fed

Billa vera." Three other, bills were found againft him
for witchcrafts upon other perfons, to all which, he
pleaded not guilty, and put himfelf upon trial, &c.

The afflicted perfons, and the confe'ffing witches were
firft examined ; for although, by the advice of the elders,

their evidence was not cpncliifive, yet Tome prefuraptiou

arofe from it, and with other cirenmftances to corrobo-

rate it, the proof might be fufficient to convict. One
circumftance was, that, being a little man, he had per-

formed feats beyond the ftrength of a giant, vi?. had
held

homilies ioftead of fermons, but being what was then calr
led a malignant parfon, he was more eafiJy convideel ; that

upon his trial he afFerted his innocency, and at his execution,

read the fervice foif burial himfelf; "that the eonfeihon Mr.'

Baxter mentions was from the evidence cf peribns at his trial,

and as Hopkins had fwam him feverai times till he was near
drowr.bg, fuch cqnis-Ibn,, cr any other,, was act c^atte* o£
Z$$%ft wonder.
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held out a gun of feven feet barrel with one hand, and 169a.

had carried a barrel full of cyder from a canoe to the

more. Upon his urging, that an Indian, who was pre-

fent,held out the gun alfo, and the witneffes not remem-

bring that any Indian was there, it was faid the Indian

mud have been the black man or the devil, who the

witneffes fwore looks like an Indian. Other evidence

was given of his harfh treatment of his wives, having

been twice married, and of his pretending to them that

he knew what had been faid to them in his abfence, and

his perfuading them to give it under their hands in wri-

ting, and to fwear to it, that they would not reveal his

fecrets ; and it was further faid they had privately com-

plained to the neighbours that their houfe was haunted

with fpirits : And a brother of one of his wives fwore,

that going out after ftraw berries, upon their return, he

went into the bufties on foot, and though they rode a

quick pace, yet when they came near home, to their

aftonifhment, they found him with them, and that he

fell to chiding his wife for talking to her brother about

him, and faid he knew their thoughts, which, the bro*

ther faid was more than the devil knew ; to which

Burroughs replied, that his god told him, Againfl this

evidence he urged, that a man was with him, to fliew

that another walked as fafr. as he did ; and this was
immediately determined to be the black man alfo. And,

upon the whole, he was confounded and ufed many
twiftings and turnings, which I think we cannot wonder
at. At his execution, he concluded his dying prayer

with the Lord's prayer
;
probably to convince fome of

the fpeclators of his innocence, for it was the received

opinion, that a true witch could not fay the Lord's

prayer without blundering,* and in many of the ex-

aminations it was ufed as a teft, and feveral of the old

women not faying it right, this was improved againfl: them,

September
9 " She was bid to fay the Lord's prayer. When (he came to

forgive us our trefpaffes as we forgive them that trefpajfe againlt

us, fhe faid, fo do I. No other miftake, in faying the prayer,

re^ark^ble," Avowant examination^ Sept. 21. 1692*
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i &92. September the 9th, Martha Coryy Mary Efty, Alice

Parker, Ann Pudeater, Dorcas Hoar, and Mary Brad-

bury were tried, and September 17th, Margaret. Scott,

Wilmot Read, Samuel Wardwell, Mary Parker, Abigail

Falkner, Rebekah Eames, Mary Lacey, Ann Fofter and

Abigail Hobbs, and all received fentence of death,

Thofe in italick were executed the 2 2d following.

Mary Esty, who was fifter to Nurfe, gave in to the

court a petition ; in which fhe fays, (he does not aik her

own life, although fhe is confcious of her innocence,

but prays them, before they condemn any more, to ex-

amine the confeffing witches more flri&Iy ; for fhe is

fure they huve belied themfelves and others, which will

appear in the world to which fhe is going, if it fhould

not in this world.

Those who were condemned and not executed, I

fuppofe, all confefFed their guilt. I have feen the con-,

feflions of feveral of them. Wardwell alfo con feiFed*

but he recanted and fufFered. His own wife, as well

as his daughter,* accufed him and faved themfelves.

There are many inftances, among the examinations, of

children accufmg their parents, and fome of parents ac-

cufing their children. This is the only inftance ofa wife

or hufband, accufing one the other, and furely this in-

ftance ought not to have been fufFered. I fhudder while

I am relating it. Befides this irregularity, there were

others in the courfe of thefe trials. The facls laid in

the indictments were, witchcrafts upon particular perfons,

there was no evidence of thefe facls, but what was called

fpeclxal evidence, which, in the opinion of the minifters,

was infufficient ; fome of the other evidence was of facls

ten or twenty years before, which had no relation to

thofe with which they were charged ; and fome of them

no relation to the crime of witchcraft. Evidence is not

admitted, even againfl the general character of perfons

upon
* The daughter upon a fecond enquiry denied that fhe knew

her father and mother to be witches y the wife was not. afkecl;

a fecond time.
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upon trial, unlefs to encounter other evidence brought 1692*

in favour of it ; much lefs ought their whole lives to be

arraigned, without giving time fuffieient for defence.f

Giles Cory was the only perfon, befides thofe

already named, who fuffered. He, feeing the fate of all

who had put themfelves upon trial, refufed 10 plead

;

bus the judges, who had not been careful enough in ob-

ferving the law in favour pf the prifoners, determined

to do it againft this unhappy man, and he had judgment

of peine fort ei dure for (landing mute, and was preffed

to death ; the only inftance which ever was, either before

this time or fince, in New-England. In all ages of the

world fuperftitious credulity has produced greater cru-

elty than is praclifed among the Hottentots, or other

nations, wbofe belief of a deity is called in queftion.

This court of oyer and terminer, happy for the

country, fat no more. Nineteen perfons had been exe-

cuted, all averting their innocence ; but this was not

enough to open the eyes of the people in general,

Tj"he goal at Salem was filled with prifoners, and many
had been removed to other goals ; fome were admitted

to bail, all referved for trial, a law having pafled con-

ftituting a fupreme (landing court, with jurifdic*tion in

capital, as well as all other criminal cafes. The general

court alfo (hewed their zeal againft witchcraft, by a law

paired in the words of the (latute of James the firft, but

this law was difallowed by the King. If the court was
of opinion that the (latute extended here, I fee no ne-

ceiFity of a provincial ac"l exactly in the fame words ; if

the (latute did not extend here, 1 know not by what
law the firft that was tried could be fentenced to death.

The
U Againft many of the women there was likewife given in evidence

the return of a jury of one man, a doctor, and eight women
appointed to examine their bodies for tetts and other devil's

marks. The fearch was curious enough, but the return is too

indelicate to appear in this relation. Some faid the credulity

was fuch that a flea bite would pafs well enough for a tett or
*^e devil's mark.
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$692. The time, by law, for holding the court at Salem*

was not until January. This gave opportunity for

confideration ; and this alone might have been fuffi-.

cient for a change of opinions and meafures, but another

reafon has been given for it. Ordinarily, perfons of the

loweft rank in life have had the misfortune to be charged

with witchcrafts ; and although many fuch had fufTered»

yet there remained in prifon a number of women, of as

reputable families as any in the towns where they lived,

and feveral perfons, of ftill fuperior rank, were hinted at

by the pretended bewitched, or «by the confefling witches.

Some had been publickly named. Dudley Bradilreet, a

juftice of peace, who had been appointed one of prefident

Dudley's council, and who was fon to the worthy old

governor, then living, found it neceffary to abfcond.

Having been remifs in profecuting, he had been charged

by fome of the afflicted as a confederate. His brother,

John Bradftreet, was forced to fly alfo. Calef fays it

was intimated that Sir William Phips's lady was among
the accufed. It is certain, that one who pretended to

be bewitched at Bofton, where the infection was begin-

ning to fpread, charged the fecretary of the colony of

Connecticut.* Mrs. Hale, wife to the minifter of Be-

verly, was accufed alfo ; which caufed her hufband to

alter his judgment and to be lefs active in profecutions

than he had been.

At the court in January, the grand jury found bills

againft about 50 for witchcraft, one or two men, the

reft women ; but, upon trial, they were all acquitted,,

except three of the worft characteis, and thole the

governor

* " As to what you mention, concerning that poor creature ia

your town that is afflicted, and mentioned my name to your-

feif and Ton, I return you hearty thanks for your intimation

about it, and for your charity therein mentioned ; and I have
great caufe to blefs God, who, of his mercy hitherto, hath not

left me to fall into, fuch an horrid evil." Extract ofa letter

from Sficrjf Ailsn to inc. Mather; Hartford^ 18 March > 92.-3...
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governor reprieved for the King's mercy. All that 169a*

were not brought upon trial he ordered to bedifcharged.f

Such a goal delivery was made this court, as has

never been known at any other time in New-England.

Several perfons had been charged and imprifoned

in the county of Middlefex alfo, and at the firff. court

at Chariedown they were brought to trial, but the

jury acquitted them all. Some of the court were dif-

farisfied. The juries changed fooner than the judges.

However, it was not long before one, at lead, of the

judges of the fifd court of oyer and terminer was fenfi-

ble of his error. Mr. Sewall, at a public fad, gave in

to the minifter a bil!
}
acknowledging his error in the late

proceedings, and defiring to humble himfclf in the fight

of God and his people. It is faid, that, the chiefjuflice,

Mr.Stoughton, being informed of this action of one of

his brethren, obferved for himfelf that, when he fat in

judgment, he had the fear of God before his eyes and

gave his opinion according to the bed of his undemand-
ing ; and although it might appear afterwards, that he
had been in an error, yet he faw no neceiTity of a

public acknowledgment of it*

One of the miniders, who, in the tinle of it, was

fully convinced that the complaining perfons were no

impodures, and who vindicated his own Conduct and

that

f It is fald, the governor's lady, when Sir William was abfent,

faved one poor woman from trial. " In Sir William's abfeiice,

his lady, I fuppofe upon account of her name's being, Mary,

(William and Mary) was follicited for a favour in behalf of a

woman committed by one of the judges, on accufation of

'witchcraft* by a forma! warranc under his hand and feal, and
in clofe prifon for trial the next affizes, then not far off. The
good lady, propria virtute, granted and figned a warrant for

the faid woman's di (charge, which was obeyed by the keeper,

and the woman lives ftil) for aught I know. Truly, I did not

believe this ftory till I faw a copy of the mittimus and dif-

charge, under the keeper's hand, attefted a true copy, for which
difcovery the keeper was difcharged from his truft and put out

of his employment^ as he himfelf told me. M.S. letter.
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1692. that of the court, in a narrative he publimed, remarks;

not long after, in his diary, that many were of opinion

that innocent blood had been fhed. None of the pre-

tended afflicted were ever brought upon trial for their

fraud, fome of them proved profligate perfons, aban-

doned to all vice, others parted their days in obfcurity

or contempt.

TThe opinion which prevailed hi New-England, for

many years after this tragedy, that there was fortieth ing

praeternatural in ft, and thar it was hot all the effect of

fraud and irhpofture, proceeded from the reluctance in

human nature to reject errors once imbibed. As the

principal actors went off the itage* this opinion has gra-

dually leffened, and perhaps it is owing to a refpect to the

feiemory of their immediate anceftprs, that many do not

yer feem to be fully convinced. There are a great num-

ber of perfons who are willing to fuppofe the accufers to

have been tinder bodily diforders which affected their

imaginations. This is kind and charitable, but feerhs to be

Winking the truth out of fight. A little attention muff.

Force conviction that the whole was a fcene of fraud and

impofture, began by young girls, who at firft perhaps

thought of nothing more than being pitied and indulged,

and continued by aduk perfons, who wejx afraid of be-

ing accufed themfelves. The one and the other, rather/

than confefs their fraud, fuffered the lives of fo many
innocents to be taken away, through the credulity of

judges and juries."^*

It

* The general court, about 20 years after, upon the petitions of

the relations of thofe who had been executed, and of feverat

perfons who had been charged and fled, and whofe good?
had been feized, made grants for and in confideration of the

lofTes fuftained ; but the petitioners alledged, that they bore

ho proportion to the real damage. Philip Englifh, a mer-
chant in Salem, received £ . 300.—He computed his damages :

at /.150& ^-^Enquiry was made by a committee, and they
f

i>rdfeifed & tkgoti tick {ibis sis each petitioner had fuffere4*
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It was propofed that the members of the general i6#&

court mould, during the recefs, confider of fuch laws as

were neceffary to be efiablifhed ; for the a& reviving the

colony laws was to continue in force no longer than

until November 1692,

This was a work of great importance, and required

the wifeft heads, and ought to have been committed t§

feleft perfons upon a preconcerted plan, the whole of

which each perfon Ihould have kept in view ; for want

thereof the people of the province have been fufferers

ever llnce ; the conftruction of many laws has beeii

doubtful and varying, it being impoffible to reconcile the

feveral parts to any general principle of law Whatfoever.

Befides, being paifed one after another, as they happened

to be brought in, and fent to England for allowance*

fome were difapproved ; others, which depended upon
or had fome connexion with thofe which were difap-

proved, were allowed ; whereas, if one complete code or

fyftem had been prepared and fent to England, fuch

alterations would have been propofed, as might finally

have ilTued in a well digefted confident body of laws j'

and a temporary proyifion might have been made, until

this perpetual rule fhould be fettled. Seven years had

palled, and four different acts had been fent, one after

another, to England, for eftabliihing courts of juftice,

before the royal approbation could be obtained. It wag

the practice of the adminiilration then, and, it feems, at

that time to have been well enough received in the pro«

vince,f to point out, either in the order difallowing laws^

or to the agent who prefented them, the particular ex-

ceptions, and to propofe fuch alterations as might render

them

t " I am alfo obliged to acknowledge your Lord-Chips favour irf

making known the reafons of the repeal of divers acts and laws

made within this province, which is of good information and
direction unto the general aflembly in their new making of
others to thofe purpofes." Extr. from Lt.Gov, Stougbtott's Utter

to lords of trade, Sept. JO. 1

1
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1692. them acceptable, except in fuch cafes where the law in

all it's parts was difapproved.
j|

The legiflature confiding of many of the fame per-

fotis who had compofed the legiflature under the old

charter, we find the fame fpirit, in moft of the laws

which were flrft paifed, as had been in the colony laws,

The firfi aft was a fort of Magna -charta, averting and

fetting forth their general privileges, and this claufe was

among the reft, " No aid, tax, tallage, affeffmenr,

" cuftom, loan, benevolence or imjpofition whatfoever,

" fhall be laid, affeffed, impofed-,or levied on any of their

? Majeflies fubjefts or their eftates, on any pretence

" whatfoever, but by the aft and confent of the gover-

" nor, council and representatives of the people afTembled

" in general court." The other parts of the aft wer£

copied from Magna charta. This was foon di fallowed.

So was an aft for punifhing capital offenders ; among ft

whom are ranked idolaters, blafphemers and inceftuous

perfons$

IJ By Poyning's act, fo called, it is provided, c< that no parliament

be hereafter holden in the laid land of Ireland but at inch fea-

foQ as the King's lieutenant and council there firft do certifie

the King, under the great feal of that land, the caufes and
confiderations, and all fuch acts as them feemeth fhould pals

in the fame parliament, and fuch caufes, confiderations and

acts affirmed by the King and his council to be good and ex-

pedient for that land." By an act of the parliament of England

3d and 4th Phil. & Mar. it was determined, that the meaning

6f the words " good and expedient for that land" was that the

ads fent to England might be pafTed in fuch form and tenor zs

fent over, or that any part of them might be changed and
altered before they were fent back to Ireland to be palled by

the parliament there. A queftion, however, was darted in the

12th of K. James I. and it was referred to the chief juftice,&c\

to confider both the Irifh and Englifh act, and although it mzy
feem difficult to include correction and alteration in affirmation,

yet, it was certain* the act of Phil. & Mar. had fo explained it

;

and thus, although the acts themfelves are to be originally

drawn or propofed in Ireland, yet the amendments or altera-

tions, which may be as material as the acts themfelves, originate

in England. This feems unconstitutional in an Englifh

government. It is not certain, however, that there may not be

conveniences arifing hereby to the people of Ireland fuffkient

to ttebse^ all ijieosxygjaifneies*
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perfons, and, what the benignity of the common law ^2
makes manflaughter, was by this acl exprefsly declared

to be wilful murder. This law was framed from the

judicial laws of Mofes. Divers other acls, which dis-

covered the fame fpirit, met with the fame fate. The
danger they had been in from Sir Edmund Andros's

calling their titles in queflion, I imagine, mud have occa-

fioned an acl: for quieting poffeffions ; declaring that three

years quiet poffeffion fhould give a title, with the ufual

favings of infants, Sec. This, probably, was thought too

fllort a term, and therefore difallowed ; as was alfo an

acl for the equal diflribution of infolvents eftates ; the

rule of law for paying debts according to their nature

and degree was thought preferable; but the people

having never been ufed to this, it would have been very

inconvenient, and, upon further trial, the acl, or one to

the fame purpofe, was allowed. It is indeed difficult to

affign a Sufficient reafon, why not only one fet of cre-

ditors of a deceafed infolvent fhall be paid their full debts

to the exclufion of all others ; but even an executor or

adminiftrator fhall hive it in his power to p3y him-
felf, to the exclufion of others whofe debts were of
the fame nature.

Other a els, which were paiTed, were approved, viz.

one for prevention of frauds and perjuries, conformable

to [he ftatute of Charles the 2d; others for punifhing

criminal offences, in many parts mitigating the penalties

at common law ; for the obfervation of the Lord's

day
; folemnizing marriages by a minifter or a juftice of

peace; fettlement and fupport of minifters and fchool-

mafters ; regulating towns and counties ; requiring the

oaths appointed inflead of the oaths of allegiance and
fupremacy, as alfo the oaths of officers; eftablifhing

fees ; afcertaining the number and regulating the houfe
of reprefentatives, and divers other acts of immediate
neceffity and general utility, which have been in force

ever fmce ; but none of more univerfal influence

than the acl: for fettlement of the eftates of perfons

Vol. II. -F dying
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3692. dying inteftate. In a new ccuntry the length of time as

eftate has been in a family can't be urged for the further

continuance of it;* where improvements are continually

making, the perfonal eftate is continually changing into

real, which increafes the natural injuftice of one child's

taking the real eftate of the parent, to the exclufion of

the other children ; it was therefore thought reafonable,

that the real as well as perfonal eftate of a parent fhould

be equally diftributed among his or her children, faving to

the eldeft fon, either from the rule in the law of Mofes,or

a fuppofed juft claim from primogeniture, a double (hare*

Theacl: therefore, in general, was planned upon the Mature

of diftributions, but gave two (hares to the eldeft fon,

and, undoubtedly, in the diftribution among the children

oCan inteftate, refpe&ed real eftates in like manner with

perfonal ; the widow had her thirds in the real for life only*

It is evident, that the principal point in view was

to make real eftates partible among the children of at!

inteftate, and that they never coniidered the full opera-

tion of the claufe in the ftatute,and which is alfo brought

into the act, providing, that where there are no children

the whole eftate fhall go to the next of kin to the inteftate.f

The
# In Ruffia, it is faid, they diftinguifh between lands that have

been a long time in a family and thofe of late original. " Lands^

that have not been above twenty years in a family, fall to the

younger children proportionably with the eldeft." Voyage U
the northern coajls of Europe.

\ Accordingly, tor more than thirty years after the paffing this

Jaw, it was the prevailing practice, I am not fure it was fo

in every inftance, for real eftates to defcend and be diftributed

by the courts of probate as at common lav/, the inftance of

children of an inteftate only excepted. At length by judgments

st common law. firft the half blood, then the father and the

mother have been determined to be intitled to the real in like

manner with the perfonal eftate. General entails have been'

adjudged, notwithftandmg, not to be partible. I fuppofe, up-

on this principle, that by this ad the common law is altered

only with refpecl to inteftate eftates, and takes place in devifes

as if it had not been made. it had been exprefly declared, in

the laws of Plimouth colony, that lands in fee fimple lhouldgo
to all the fons, the eldeft a double ihare, but entails fhould gq
according to the laws of England.
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The new government, as we have obferved, found i$m%\

themfelves in a flare of war. The authority of the

colony had appointed Eliflia Hutchinfoni who was one

of the afTiftants and chief officer of the regiment of

Bofton, to be commander of the forces. He was at

Porcfmouth, in New- Hampshire, when the charter

arrived, and had difpofed his men upon the eaflera

frontiers, io as to cover the few inhabitants which re-*

mained there after the defirudlion of York. Captain

Con vers, with 15 men, was pofled in a garrifon houfe

at Wells, called Storer's garrifon ;* and about as many
more were on board two (loops, which went from Bofloa

with provisions. About the 10th of June, the inhabi-

tants were alarmed, by their cattle running home from
ihe woods in a fiighr. and fome wounded. This notice

chafed the feveral families to betake themfelves imme-
diately to this one houfe, where they were fcarce lodg-

ed, when an army of French and Indians, of three or

four hundred, furrounded the houfe. A French officer,

Labrocree, was commander, and Madockewando,Moxus$
Egeremet and other noted Indian chiefs were under
him. They firft attempted the garrifon houfe; but

having no cannon, they were repulfed and went to the

{loops; The riven where they lay; is not above 18 or

laTeet broad, but the banks {Reive away fo that they

F 1 could
* Go!. Stof-er, the prefent poffeffor.kept up the ftockadoes.and ond

or more of the flankarts until .fince the year 1760, rattier as a
memorial than neceflUry defence.

We may obferve here, that, in every frontier fettlement there were
more or leis garrifon houfes, fome with a flankart at two oppo-
lite angles, others at each corner of the houfe ; fome houfes

furrouuded with pallifadoes, others, which were fmalJer, built

with fquare timber, one piece laid horizontally upon another,

and loop Holes in every fide of the houfe ; and, befides thefe,

generally in any more confiderable plantation, there was one
principal garrifon houfe, capable of containing foldiers fent for

the defence of the plantation and the families near,whole houfes
were not fortified. It was thought juftifiab'le and neceifaryi

whatever the general rule of law might be, to ereft fucli fort4,
caftles, or bulwarks as thefe upon a man's own ground, wuhoal'
c^mmiffion or fpecial licence tberc-fo?.
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692, could not leap aboard. They fet the floops on fire

feveral times, with- fire arrows, but the fire was as often

extinguished, and, after a variety of contrivances to fiiel-

ter themfelves from the Englifli (hot, they gave over

and returned to the garrifon, where they had no better

fuccefs. The women not only tended the men with

ammunition and other neceflartes, but many of them

took their mufkets and fired upon the enemy. Very

good terms were offered the garrifon, if they would fur-

render, but no regard was paid to them ; an army of

French and Indians were not to be trufted. Being drove

again from the garrifon,. they made a fecond attempt

upon the Hoops by a fire raft, which fortunately drove

afhore and broke, without any damage tc the veffels.

Having fpent eight and forty hours in this way, they

withdrew, with the lofs of Labrocree, their commander*

and fome few of the men. . En their retreat; they wreak-

ed their malice, in torturing a poor Englishman, John
Diamond, who was taken prifoner in paiTing from the

Hoops to the fort, and in killing all the cattle they could

find.

Sir William Phins was charged by his inuruftions to

build a flrong fort at Pemaquid. This he performed

the firft fummer, going down in perfon. The country

in general diiliked it. They have been reproached for

grudging at fo fmall an expence for their own fafety ;f

but this was not the principal caufe of their averfion to

a fort here. It anfwered no other pnrpofe than to keep

poffeffion of that particular harbour, and was not conve-

nient for a poft for any marching parties, who from time

to time were fent out for difcovery of the enemy, nor for

the fettlers of the frontiers to retreat to. The miniftry,

I think, had a view in it, which the people of the pro-

vince feem not to have confidered, viz. preventing the

French from claiming Acadie as a derelicl country, and

perhaps taking pofiefiion of it as fuch. However, the

fort was built and a very refpeclable one j and a garrifon

maintained

f Difcovery and fetdement of the Englifli, in America in Harris's
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maintained there at the charge of the province. The
j6

•

French immediately formed a defign, or profecuted what

was before defigned, to poffefs themfelves of the place.

Two Ihips of war, lePoli and PEnvieux, under Iberville,

were to attempt the place by [ta t
whilit Villebone, with

a body of Indians, did the fame by land. The fhips

came late in the fall, and finding an Englifti veffel at ant-

erior under the guns of the fort, and having no pilots,

nor any body acquainted with the coaft, they thought it

prudent to retreat. The Indians had affembled in great

numbers, and were very much diflatisfied, depending

upon driving away their troublefome neighbours the

Englifti. The French, at Quebec, fuppofed thefe ex-

traordinary preparations, which fruflrated their attempt,

were caufed by the intelligence which two deferters^

who had been fpirited away by Mr. Nelfon, gave to the

authority in the Maffachufets, but this was a miftake.*

Whilst the governor was at Pemaquid, building the

fort, he feqt Major Church, the celebrated commander

in Philip's war, with part of the forces to Penobfcot, and

upon his return he ordered him to Kenebeck. Church
took three or four prifoners and fome plunder at Penob-

fcot, and difcovered a great number of Indians ; but for

want of whaleboats could not purfue them. At Kene-

beck, he burned a fort which the Indians had at Tacon-

nick, and deftroyed their corn, but neither killed nor

took prifoners any of the enemy.

We meet with nothing elfe memorable this year re-

lative tq the frontiers. The Indians had not been very

active; they were fenfible of their ill treatment from

the French, who had often abandoned them, and it was

the influence of the priefls and the bigotry of the Indians

to the romifh religion, which prevented their forfaking

the French intereft and adhering to the Englifh ; befides,

the Englifh had feveral of their principal people prifo-

ners at Bofton, of whofe redemption they were very

defirous, and had no hopes of accomplilhing it, except

by a treaty of peace.

F 3 The
* Qiarlevoix, and Vol, I. nil. Maff, p. 37H,
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g^j. The appointment of councellors, in thecbarter, wa$r

in confequence of the nomination made by Mr. Mather,

the agent. Perhaps he was well enough pleafed, in the

time of it, with having it in his power to diftinguifh his

friends, fome of whom he afterwards thought ungrateful

to him ; and thofe who had formerly been in, and

now thought themfelves injured, as foon as they were

reftored fhewed their refentment $ and he ufed to fay he
had been more unkindly treated, from time to time, by

the council than any other men in the province. The
election, in May 1693, was the firit opportunity the

country had of (hewing their own fenfe of Mr.Mather's

nomination. William Stoughton, Thomas. Danforth,

John Pynchon, Elifha Gooke, Ifaac Addington, William

Browne, Nathaniel Thomas, John Saffln, Francis Hooke
and Charles Froit, were elected councellors, (the fix firffc

named had been affiitants, but were left out of the char-

ter) and Simon BradRreet, Samuel Appleton, John Joy-
liffe, Adam Winthrop, Richard Midd kept, Jofeph Lyndc,

Samuel Hayman, Stephen Ma fon, Thoma^ Hinckley and

Job Alcor, were left out of the couscil. Stoughton, the

lieutenant governor, had acled as a councellor all the

year 1692, altho' there were twenty eight without him
;

the deputy governor ufed to be- confidered as an afliitant

under the old charter ;* but it was now thought proper

to chufe him one of the twenty eight. They were not

fure of always haying a lieutenant goyenior fo agreable

to the people as he was. The governor refuted his

confent to Mr. Cooke. He had oppofed, when he was

in England, the appointment of the governor. Fie was

however in real efteem with the people, and the nega-

tive was impolitic.

Repeated applications had been made for a nava]

force to be fecit, from England, fuincient in conjunction

with

^ The agents thought the cafe to be the fame under the new
charter. This was the reafon why in the fir ft draught the

deputy governor as well as the council was to be annua!!.]*

elected by the ailembiyA when tbe governor was appointed ®V
*He crows.

: : ban
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with land forces to be raifed in New England and New ^oos
York, for the redu&ion of Canada, but without fuccefs

;

other affairs of the war not permitting this, though

deemed important, to be engaged in. In 1692, it was

refolved there fhould be an expedition the next year."*

A fleet was to be employed in the winter, in reducing

Martineco, and, having performed that fervice, was to go
to Bofton, there to take on board a body of land forces

under Sir William Phips, and fo proceed to Quebec. Had
Quebec been the only object, and reafonable natice given

to the colonies, there was reafon to expect, fuccefs. By
the fleet's going to the Weft Indies, the whole defign

was blafted. If ficknefs had not weakned them, the force

would ftill have been infufficient for the reduction of

Martineco ; but the mortality was fo great, that before

Sir Francis Wheeler, the commander in chief, came to

Bofton with the fleet, June nth, he had buried 1300

out of 2 100 failors, and 1800 of 2400 foldiers. It may
well be fuppofed the admiral had done with the thoughts

F 4 of

* " rt ha* pleafed the King, out of his great goodnefs and difpo-

fition for the welfare of all his fubjetfs, to fend a confiderablc

ftrength of (hips and men into the Weft- Indies, and to direct

Sir Francis Wheeler, the admiral, to fail to New-England from

the Caribbee iflands, fo as to be there by the la ft of May., or

middle of June an fartheft, with a ftrength fufficient to over-

come the enemy, ifjoined and feconded by. the farces of New-

England. I meanfuch a fupply of (hips, men and provision

as may fecure a conqueft of Nova-Scotia and Canada, the only

means to mike New- England bappy and fecure hereafter.

There never can be fuch an occafion for you to affift with your

beft perfwafions, or for the. people of New-England to lliew

their zeal for their religion and love to their king and country.

His IVtajefty has taken care, besides the (hips of war, to fend you

a thoufand experienced foldiers, if their number be not dimi-

nifhed by their fervice, in the Weft-Indies, under a commander

who has looked the fame enemy in the face, and will fhew au

example worthy to be followed. Sir William Phips, liuppofe,

will be at the. head of the New-England volunteers, and wi'J

eafily acquiefce, according to the rules of war, in leaving the

$hief command as his Majefty has determined it."

EyJr.frgm Blaylhwaif s Utter to J'. Maiher.y-zp Feb. 02-^v
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2693. of the Canada expedition-! The land army, perhaps

might have been recruited, but a fupply of feamen could

not be obtained. Befides, not the lead preparation had

been made, he brought the news himfelf of his propofed

attempt. The letters, dated in February, the veffel being

by fome means or other delayed or beat off the coaif,

did not arrive until July. In an affair of fitch impor-

tance and in a time of war, notice might well have been

expected by many different conveyances. Sir Francis

fettled, with the government, a plan for another year,

viz. 2000 land forces to be fent from England, and 2000

more to be raifed in the colonies, the (hips and forces

from England to be at Canfo by the firft of June, where

the forces from the colonies were to be ready for them
;

the whole force to go up the river, there to divide, and

attack Montreal and Quebec at the fame time. Con-

fidering the flare Canada was then in, this feems to have

been no injudicious plan. A rendezvous at Boflon

would have been known at Quebec, by perfons from the

frontiers, before a fleet could have gone up the riven

"With Canfo (Cape Breton not being then fettled) the

French in Canada had lefs communication : The whole

force going up the river was not lefs judicious. Former

and later attempts have fhewn, how uncertain the mu-
tual aid would have been, of an army up the river and

another marching within land.

The diftemper, which had been in the fleet, fpread

in Bofton and was more malignant than ever the final!

pox had been, or any other epidemical ficknefs which

had been in the country before ; and many families left

the town& refided in the country, until the infecTtiou ceafed.

The moleflations upon the frontiers, this year, were

not very great. Preparations were made for carrying

on the war. Captain Convers, who had behaved well,

was appointed with a Major's commiflion, to the com-

mand of the forces eaftward, With a fmall army, of

4 or

f He afked the opinion of the governor and council, whether they

thought the llrength he then h^d was fulEcieat, and thev gavs

isi^h §di£,\qq (hpt, i[ w«is n©^
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4 ®r 500 men, he marched to Taconick, on Kenebeck, 1693.

but met with none of the enemy, except one party

which he furprized, not far from Wells. On his return,

he made fome ftay at Saco river ; and about two leagues

up the river, on the weftern fide, near the falls, a very

proper ftation, he built a Hone fort, an irregular penta-

gon with a tower. This was in the heart of the Indi-

ans hunting ground, at that time, and was thought to

have accelerated a treaty of peace. An apprehenfion

prevailed among them, at the fame time, that the Iro-

quois, inltigated by the Englifh, would fall upon them.

Thurry, a French miffionary at Penobfcot, fpared

no pains to prevent it, but they were ineffectual. The
Indians fued for peace, and the Englifh were glad of a

refpite from war. Pemaquid being appointed for the

place of treaty, on the nth of Augufr. the articles were

figned, and hoftages delivered by the Indians, as a fecuri-

ty for their fidelity. This fecurity could not be obtain-

ed from them in later treaties. It was ineffectual at

this time.

Charlevoix has not truly reprefented this trans-

action. He may have been mifinformed, by the Indians

who have always kept from the French, as far as they

could, the fubmiffions made to the Englifh. He fays,

Sir William Phips had engaged a few of the Abenakis

to a fort of an accommodation, and that two of their

chiefs, in the month of May, had promifed that they

would conclude upon articles of peace, and gave two
hoftages for the performance of their promife, and that

Phips came in perfon to Pemaquid to have finifhed the

affair, if de Villieu, a French officer, had not, by his dili-

gence, prevented ; for being feconded by the prieft

Thurry, he found out the fecret of recovering Madoc-
kewando, who had declared in favour of the Englifh,

and prevailed upon him to raife 250 men and make a

defcent upon Pifcataqua river 36 miles from Boflon,

Charlevoix has brought the treaty, made in 1693, into

I <5o 4, and by calling it only a propofal for a treaty, has

given
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693. given a glofs to the whole affair, and extenuated the per?

Sdy of the Indians in their hollilities, foon after, and the

guilt of the priefl in exciting them.

Upon the weftern frontiers, in the fummer of this

year, the Indians, led on by the French, made what the

latter call la petite guerre upon our new fettlements, but

forces conftantly kept up, prevented any remarkable

deftruftion.

Whilst the government had their hands and hearts

full, in providing for their own defence, they were called

upon to provide their quota of men for the defence of

New-York. Mr. Stoughton, in Sir William's abfence

eaftward, excufed the province from concerning itfelf

therewith, in a letter to Lord Nottingham, Oct. 20.1 693.

" T Crave leave further to acquaint your Lordfhip, that

" A the governor of New-York having written unto
" his Excellency the governor here, fignifying his ap-

" pointment of a meeting at New-York, upon the firfr.

" wednefday of this month, of commifTioners from the

" feveral governments of New -England, Virginia, &c. to

" concert and agree upon a certain quota of men and
" money for the defence of Albany. &c. in obfervance
*' of their Majefties commands; it hap'ned to be at fuch

" a time and under fuch a conjuncture of affairs here,

" that no meet perfons could be procured to attend that

" congrefs. Much may be faid to excufe this province

" from contributing towards the charge of maintaining
61 and defending the frontiers belonging to New- York,
a being at fuch a confiderable diftance from the fron-
u

tiers of this province far more large and expofed,

" which have been defended and maintained at their own
" charge, and many thoufand pounds more fpent in the

" fupport and defence of New-Hampfliire. Were the

" whole account of the charge of the war to be pro^

" portioned among the feveral colonies, it would plainly

" appear, upon a right computation, that we have not

" been fo forward to complain of the burden as fome of
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^ our neighbours ; but it is hoped a true and impartial 1694.

" reprefentation of this matter will apologize for us unto
" their Majefties, that we be not included in the charge
u at New-York." *

Sir William Phips's rule was fliorr. His condu&,

when captain of a (hip of war, is reprefented very much
10 his advantage ; but further talents were neceffary for

the good government of a province. He was of a bene-

volent, friendly difpofition ; at the fame time quick and

paffionate. A clofe attachment to his friends engaged

him in adifpute with the collector of the cuftoms; and

provocation, both from the collector and the captain of

a man of war, caufed him to break out into fome indecent

failles of pafiion and rage, and to treat both of them in

fuch a manner as was diihonorable to him. Mr. Bren-

ton, a young gentleman of a principal family in Rhode-

Eland government, had been appointed collector for the

port of Bofton. This was before the eftablifement of

cuftom-houfes in the plantations by a& of parliament.

The people thought it enough to enter and clear at the

naval office, and questioned the authority of the colle&or.f

The
* A new apportionment was made »n 1700, in which Maflachu-

fets and New-Hampfhire were left out. Neither of them had
the intended effect. New-York had fuffered greatly by the

deftruction of Schenectady, and Albany was thought to be in

ganger. Thefe apportionments were, principally, for the fake

of that province. The next war, they provided for their own
fe.curity, by a neutrality which carried the whole force of the

enemy upon their neighbours.

f Under the firft charter the acts of trade had not been duly re-

garded. In 1 68 1 Edward Randolph came over with a cora-

miffi.on as collector. Soon after the general court paffed a law

for erecting a naval office, which Randolph reprefented as done

in oppofition to him. After the charter was vacated, divers

vefTels from Malaga, &c, were feized and condemned for illicit

trade, and Randolph makes no complaint of being impeded in

the execution of his office during that time ; but upon his re-

turn to England after the revolution he gave in a lift of near

vefTels which had been guilty of breaches of the acts of trade,

ana
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1694. The governor being the naval officer, and a&ingby His

deputy, did not discountenance this opinion of the peo-

ple. A veflel arrived from the Bahama-iflands, with a

load of fuftick, for which no bond had been given. Col.

Fofter, a merchant of Bofton, a member of the council,

and fail friend to the governor, bought the fuftick, at

fuch price that he was loth to give up the bargain. The
collector feized the veffel and goods ; and upon Fofter's

reprefentation to the governor, he interpofed. There was
at that time no court of admiralty. By the charter, the

King referved admiralty jurifdi&ion, but no court had
been conftituted. I have a manufcript, fent at that

time to England, which fays, the governor imagined,

that, by virtue of his commiflion for vice-admiral, he
had a right to fit as judge, and that he condemned feve-

ral prizes, and, among the reft, the St. Jofeph, brought
in by a privateer of the Leeward-iflands, which the

captain would have carried thither for condemnation, but

was not permitted. Be this as it may, it is certain that

Sir William took a more fummary way of deciding this

cafe,

and prayed that he might be reftored to the office of collector ;

and the agents were required by the Lords of the council to

make anfwer. They denied the facl as to many of the veifels,

and exculpated the government as to the reft, aUedging that

the general court had declared that they would hriclly obferve

the ads of trade, and, that none might plead ignorance, had
ordered them all to be publifhed. Sir William Phips appointed
one Benja. Jackfon naval officer. The ienfe of the people upon
the office of coHeclor will appear from the following extract

of a letter to the agents.
*' Mr. Brenton, their Majefties collector, has been endeavouring to

impofe upon the government, by obliging all mailers of fhips

and other veffels to enter and clear with him, thereby burthen-
ing the people with unnecefTary and unreafonable fees, of which
complaints have been frequently made. We do not find any
act of parliament requiring the fame, there being nothing of the
growth or produce of this province from whence any cuftoms
arile, and the governors of the feveral plantations are efpecially
injoined by law to take care that the acls of trade and naviga-
tion be duly obferved, under a fevere penalty for their neglech'"
Leitsr to H, Jfiurft and C. Phips, Feb. 21, 1692\3- 2
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«afe, and fent an order to the collector to forbear med- 1694,

dling with the goods; and, upon his refufal to obferve

orders, the governor went to the wharf, and after warm
words, on both fides, laid hands upon the collector, but

w7
ith what degree of violence was controverted by them.

The governor prevailed, and the veifel and goods were
raken out of the hands of the collector.

There had been a mifunderftanding alfo between
the governor and captain Short, of the Nonefuch frigate.

In their pafTage from England, a prize was taken ; and

Short complained that the governor had deprived him of

part of his mare or legal intereft in her. Whether there

were grounds for it, does not now appear. The captains

of men of war, Rationed in the colonies, were in thofc

days required to follow fuch inftruftions as the governors

gave them, relative to their cruizes and the protection of

the trade of the colonies, and the governor, by his com-
miffion, had power, in cafe of any great crime committed
by any of the captains of men of war, to fufpend them,

and the next officer was to fucceed. The governor re-

quired captain Short to order part of the men belonging

to the Nonefuch upon forne fervice, which 1 do not find

mentioned, probably to man fome cruizer, there being

many pickeroons about the eaflern coafts, but he refufed

to do it. This was r!l taken by the governor ; and
meeting captain Short in the ftreet, warm words parled,

and at length the governor made ufe of his cane and
broke Short's head. Not content with this, he commit-
ted him to prifon. The right of a governor, to commit
by his own warrant, had not then been queflioned.

From the prifon he removed him to the caftle, and from
thence on board a merchant vefTel bound to London, to

be delivered to the order of one of their Majefties prin-

cipal fecretaries of (late; giving the maftera warrant of

authority fo to do. The veffel, by fome accident, put
into Portftnouth in New-Hampihire. Sir William, who
feems to have been made fenfible of fome irregularity in

ihefe proceedings, went to Portfmouth, required the
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1694. mafter of the merchantman to return him the warrant*

which he tore to pieces, and then ordered the cabin of

the ihip to be opened, fecured Short's chefts, and ex-

amined the contents. Short was prevented going home

in this veffel, and Went to New-York, to take paffage

from thence for England ; but Sir F. Wheeler arriving

foon after at Bofton, fent for him and carried him home
with him. The next officer iucceeded in the command

of the (hip, until a new captain arrived from Englandi

Short was reftored to the command of as good a ihip.

Brenton** complaint was made to the Lords of the treafury*

about the fame time, and. referred to the board of trade,

and both came before the King, who was foil icited imme-

diately to difplace the governor. This the King refufed

to do, without hearing what he had to fay in his defence;

and he was ordered to leave his government and make an-

fwer in England. The governor's friends in New Eng-

land, excufed him by the great provocation he received,

both from the captain oi the man of war and the collector.

This would ferve better to excufe a private perfon, than

the governor of a province. The prejudices were great

againfl him in England. Mr. Dudley, who was upon

the fpot and defined to fucceed him, heightened them.

There was a flrong parry againfl him alfo within the

province. By negativing Mr. Cooke, he had made many
of thofe who had oppofed all meafures, except the refto-

ration of the old charter, to be his enemies^ Dudley
had been trying to reconcile himfelf to his countrymen

ever fmce the revolution : He had great family interefb

Stoughton, the lieutenant governor, retained his friend-

fhip, and fecretly correfponded with him, and was very

cold in Sir Williams's interefb'* They who had been

in

" In my laft I inclofed the copies of feveral complaints againft

your governor, Sir William Phips. I am forry to fee you weak-

ned by your own hands, and thofe friends among yourfelves:

that defign the intereft of the country fo little agree in the

means and manner of doing it. You are reproached here,

cjiat your governor is of one opinion, your deputy governor

*
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in favor of the charter were for him. They were 1694*

the moll numerous, but not mod a&ive and zealous.

The private letters, fent to England, were generally

again!! him. He had a hard talk to keep a majo-

rity of the general court in his favor. An addrefs

was propofed and carried in the houfe of reprefen-

tatives, humbly praying his majefly, that the gover-

nor might not be removed ; but of 50 members
prefent, 24 voted again ft it.f The non refident acl was
not then in force ; and it appeared, that moft of the in-

habitants of Bofton, who reprefented towns in the coun-

try, were againft the addrefs. The party in favor of
the addrefs, to prevent further trouble if there mould be
further occaiion for any thing to be done in favor of the

governor, brought into a bill, which was then before

the houfej a claufe retraining towns from chufing any
perfon to reprefent them in the general court, other

than freeholders and refidents within fuch towns. This
provifion is generally looked upon as a privilege, and a

point gained by the people ; but it certainly was oeca-

iioncd by what is commonly called the prerogative party

in government, and however falutary, was defigned as

an abridgment of liberty. I Sir William left Bolton the

17th of November.

An
of another, and that the negative voice is ufed to keep out a
third perfon from your council ; and yet you all feem to defign
the fame end. By thefe rneafures, your enemies get ground
of you, and laugh and feoff at you." Letter from Sir
H, sjjburj}, Jan. 30. 1693-4.

f M. S.

J:
" It was very fufpriztng to me to fee the laborious methods
taken to obtain an addfets from the general alfembly here, for

the continuance of Sir William in the government. The op-
p ofers were gentlemen, principally of Bofton, who were too frear

Sir William to think well of him, but ferved in the he life for
feveral town's and villages at fome diilance, where fome of
them were born, and othe-s had their eftates and improve-
ments above any dwellers in the place for which they ferved.
To be rid of them all at Once, a bill was brought in, or rather
a claufe brought into a bill, that iio man whatfoever fhould

ferve
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3694. An injudicious ufe of power produced, what were
judged by the crown necefiary regulations, fooner than

perhaps they would otherwife have been made, viz. the

efh-blifhment of a judge of admiralty,! Powers to the

officers of the cuftoms, and the oath to the governors by
the 7th and 8th of William ; and the remembrance of this,

, together with other acts of plantation governors, might

alfo caufe the power over the fhips of war to be taken

from them, although it was futfered to continue fome

years after this time.

The
ferve in the houfe of commons for any town, ttnlefs where he

did at that time Jive and dwell, which paffed with the dilTent

of 24, the whole houfe confifting of 50, and with fome heat in

the upper houfe. Sir William hereupon rufhes into the houfe

of commons and drives out the non refidents, and I am mif-

taken if either for eftates or loyalty they left any of their equals

in that houfe." Letter to London, Nov. I. 1694.
Douglafs whofe foible it was to fpeak well or ill of men very much

as he had a perfonal friendfhip for them, or had a perfona!

difference with them, of which I may inftance more efpecially

in his moft elaborate endeavors to let Mr. Shirley in a difad-

vantageous light, his labored encomiums of feveral I chufe tc

avoid mentioning, becaufe for fome of them he had other

foundation, had taken up a prejudice againft the two Mather*,

father and fon, and remarks upon the occafion of this act,

" It is faid that anno 1693, there were fome Bolton gentlemen

reprefentatives for fome of the out towns, but not agreable to

the reverend I. Mather. Mr. Byfield for Briftol is mentioned.

Mr. Mather of great intereft with the weak governor Phips

and with the devotionally bigotted houfe procured this act."

' " I find great offence taken at your governor Phips, for beating

the captain of the man of war there for not yielding his fhip-

men to the governor's command elfewhere. My fon feems to

apprehend -him a perfon not competent to be a governor, for fo

doing ; and, as a commiffioner of the admiralty, ieems to indulge

the captain's complaint, and reflect upon the governor as an act

mifbecoming his poft, I fear the confequence of this prejudice

againft the governor by our admiralty commiflioners efpoufing

the captain's intereft againft him, which I doubt will be ; and
my fon feems to reflect upon the whole plantation, for chufing
a governor of no better principles or practices than to forget

bimfelf fo far as so eane or ftrike a commiffion officer, none of

his,
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The government falling into Mr. Stoughton's hands, it,:

upon Sir William's leaving the province, feerris to have

been adml ni ftred by him to good acceptance in England,

and to the general fatisfacTion of the people of the pro-

vince. The rule of a Lieutenant Governor it is expect-

ed will be fliort ; it is fcarce worth while to form parties

againft him within the government ; and if there fliduld

be any mifriile, which requires check or cenfure froni

England, it is of lefs confequence, his authority being [o

Toon to be fuperfeded. This is not the only reafod-

why the adminiftration of Mr. Stoughton and one of

his fuccefTors, Mr. Durrimer, have been generally well

fp6ken of. They had each of them fpent fome time iri

England, and better knew what conduct would be approved

of there ; they Were Well acquainted with the tempers of

their own countrymen ; each of them, very prudently,

rather aimed at an eafy quiet adminiftration, than at any
thing great and. ftriking ; confidering themfelves as at

helm; to keep the fhip iii its fteady courfe ; they feldom

relied wholly upon their own judgments, acling in the

moft cdmmon affairs by advice of council, which ferved

as a juftification of any meafures which might be unpo-

pular, or in which there might be any miftake, and yec

took iidt away the credit of fuch as proved to be well

judged, and were generally applauded. At the firft

election, Mr. Cooke being chofe of the council, although

He had ever been of the party oppofite to the lieutenant

governor, yet he approved of the choice. '

The treaty* laft year; at Pemaquid, had produced near

a twelvemonth's quiet to thd frontiers. The French did

not intend it fliould laft fo long. They kept the Indians

from reftoririg the prifoners according to their engage-

Vol. II. G ments*

hi$, which will much provoke the admiralty to fend a judge
thitiicr, of and for the admiralty, not the governor to take his

pod." Sir Nath. Rich to I. Mather, Lond&n, Jan* 25. 93-4.
3ir. N. Pdch probably mifirnderftood his fon ; the immediate mo-

tive to the appointment of a judge of admiralty was not the

caning of the captain, but the governor's improper pfe of
adnairalty pow?r,
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1694. merits. The hoflages were no fecurity whilft thelndians

had a much greater number of the Englifh in their

power. New hoftilities therefore were every day ex-

pelled. At length, the 1 8th of July, they fell with fury

upon a village at Oyfter river, in New-Hampfhire pro-

vince, killed and carried away 94, fome accounts fay about

100 men, women and children. This was a heavy blow.

The Engliili reprefent the enemy as a very great army*

Charlevoix fays there were 250 of Penobfcot and St.

John's Indians, befides fome of father Bigot's miffion,*

and only one Frenchman. He adds, that 230 Englifh

perifhed. His account, of the number of the enemy, is

moft to be depended upon ; and our account, of the lofs

we fultained. Madockewando, a Penobfcot, who was

the head of the party, went with the body of his coun-

trymen to Quebec, and prefented the fcalps to Frontenac,

the governor of Canada.-)- We hear nothing of prifoners.

Toxus, the Norridgewock chief, with about 40 of that

tribe, marched along towards Merrimack river. In their

way, after an unfuccefsful attempt upon the houfe of one

Blackford, they murdered Mrs. Cutt, the widow of pre-

iident Cutt, and three of her people, at her farm houfe.

Having croiTed Merrimack, on the 27th of July they

fell upon Groton, about 40 miles from Bolton. They
were repulfed at Lakin's garrifon houfe, but fell upon

other houfes, where the people were off their guard, and

killed and carried away from the vicinity about forty

perfons. Toxus's two nephews were killed by his fide,

and he had a dozen bullets through his blanket, accord-

ing to Charlevoix, who adds, that he carried the fort or

garrifon and then went to make fpoil at the gates of

Bofton ; in both which facls the French account is

erroneous.

In Auguft, fome ftragglers killed ten or eleven per-

fons at Spruce creek and other parts of Kittery, and

knocked in the head, fcalpcd and left for dead a little

girl named Downing, about 7 years old, who was found

alive the next morning, and lived many years afterwards ;

and
# r:'crrIdgeT?ocks. f Charlevoix, lib. i§.
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arid September the 4th, Jofeph Pike, a deputy fherifF, 1694*

and another perfon with him; were fhot down between

Almfbury and Haverhill.

After all thefe outrages, Bomazeen, a noted NoN
ridgewock chief, one who had figned the treaty at Pe-

maquid, and yet was afterwards a principal a&or in the

carnage upon the Engli(h,came (trait toPemaquid with a

flag of truce, pretending he came fromCanadawith feveral

more who were in company with him* and that he was
Very forry for what had happened;*" The commanding
officer at the fort confidered them as rebels, and fent

them to Bofton, after a promife or encouragement

given them of fafety; The French called this Englifh

G 2 treachery*

* " November 19. Bomazeen, with ten or a dozen Indians, called

over the barbican, defirlng to fpeak with Capt. March, and fet

up a flag, by which they did implicitly own themfelves enemies

and breakers of the peace. We did not put out our's until an
hour or two after their's ; would have periuaded them there

was no reafon for it, that flags were ufed between enemies in

time of war, not friends in time of peace; minding them of

the late agreement at Pemaquid ; but they called earneftly for

it. We refolved to feize Bomazeen at any rate, except pofitive

violation of promife. We made no other promife, before he
came over, but that he fhouid be welcome, we mould be glado£
his companjr, would treat him kindly, and do him no' hurt.

After he was feized, we told him the fame, and obferved ic

punctually, fo long as he ftaid here ; but withal told him we
thuft knoW who did the mifchief at Oyfter river and Groton, &c.

of which they made themfelves ignorant ; why the peace was
fo foon broken and by whom ; that they m'uft go to Lofton and
abide there till Sheepfcote John was fent to fetch in the other

Sagamores, and then they fhouid come again with fome of the

Englifh to treat, &c. We thought it riot unlawful, nor cul-

pable to apprehend fuch perfidious villains and traitors (though

under a white rag) that have fo often ialfified their promife to

the Englifh, viz. at Cocheco, at CafcO fort, at Oyfter fiver and
other places ; that make no cohfcierice of breaking the peace

Whenever it ferves their turn, although never fo folemnly

confirmed with fubfcriptions and Oaths. They have no regard

to the la'w of nations, and therefore deferve no human refpecT.

Befides, we are credibly informed, they came with a certain!.

iefign to betray their Majefties fort here,* under pretence of
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^94- treachery, f The government of the MafTachufets fup-

pofed, that for their perfidy they were to be treated as

land pirates and murderers. Be it fo, yet the public

faith given to them is not to be violated* This is one of

thofe actions which have caufed the Englifh to be charged

with injuring the Indians and provoking them to all the

cruelties which have been committed, as a juft return.

I do not undertake to juflify it ; but think, that inftead

of imprifoning Bomazeen and the reft for feveral months

at Bofton, they ought to have been fet at liberty, whe-

ther we confider the affair in a moral or political view*

I know of no other action of this fort which can be

juftly charged upon the government.
J

We mall be

obliged to relate more unjuftifiable actions of fome par*

ticular inhabitants.

Sir William Phips, upon his arrival in London, was

fued, by Dudley and Brenton, in actions of twenty thou-

fand pounds damage. Sir Henry Afhurfl bailed him.

What were the grounds of Dudley's action doe? not

appear. Sir William urged in his defence againft Bren*

ton, that there was no cuftom-houfe eftablifhed in the

plantations by act of parliament, and that Brenton had

no authority to compel matters to enter and clear with

him ; the naval officer, then known and eftablifhed by act

of parliament, being the only proper officer for that

PurP°fe Captain

trade, friendfhip, &c. and fo they are fallen into a pit of their

own digging. Neither did we aim at any thing more than

their detainment as prifoners, fuppofing fome advantage might
accrue to the poor captives, if not the country thereby. If

your honours judge it not fairly done, they are now in your

hands to difpofe of and deal with them as may be for their

Majefties honour, and as the circumftances of the cafe require."

Letter from John Pike to Gov. b Coimcil> Pemaq. 7 Jan. 1694.

f Charlevoix.

j Mention is made of a defcendant of D'Aulney, governor of

Acady, who fcattered a mungrel breed in that part of the

country, and feveral others coming in to Saco, at the fame time

Bomazeen came to Pemaquid, and, Charlevoix fays, they were
all killed ; but I can, find nothing of it in any Englifh accounts

or papers.
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Captain Short exhibited no articles in form. Sir 1694*

William's friends in New-England fuppofed his affairs

in England would have been all accommodated, and that he
would have returned in a fhort tim<rto his government,

if death had not prevented. He laid his arrefl fo much
to heart, that it was fuppofed to have brought upon him
or increafed the ficknefs of which he died the 1 8th of
February, 1694-5.

After Mr. Mather and the other agents, who (oU

licited the fettlement of the government, left England,

Sir Henry Aftiurft, alone, appeared as agent. In 1693,
Conftantine Phips (afterwards Lord Chancellor of Ireland)

was joined with Aftiurft, and both inftrucled by the

general court. They were both of them friendly to

Sir William.

Mr. Dudley had been making friends, with a view to

fupplant the governor while he was living j and, upon
his death, follicited for the government with frefh vigor

and application.* Without lofing his old friends, he
fuccefsfully applied himfelf to bring over fome who had
been his violent enemies. He recovered the favor of

many of the minifters in New England, and recommended
himfelf, by a grave ferious deportment, to the diifenten

in England ; whilft, at the fame time, by his good fenfe

and polite behaviour, he acquired the notice and efteem

6 3 of
* " Mr. D thought himself as fure of being governor, as you

are of my friendfhip. He iiad laid it with the D. of Leeds,

Sidney, Blathwait and my Lord Cutts, who hath made Portland

entirely for him, and the matter fettled, and poor Sir William
Phips arretted in an aclion of £.20,000, by Mr. D.'s and Mr.
B.'s affidavits, for which I was bail. I have been oppofing

your grand enemies, who have got all thofe letters to recom-
mend him from your minifters. I hope he will trouble you ho
more. The reverfing of Leifkr's attainder hath I hope a train

of good confequences. I fhall never do N. England fo much
good, as by getting this bill paffed. I hope the door is nailed

againft him, and you will have the Earl of Bellamont governor.

I could not believe what Sir William Phips told me of Mr.
Stou^hton and Mr. Addington. I perceive I had wrong notions

*f t&ings." Sit? H. /lJIn>,rfts.lelt
t
.tQ Mather•, 5 May, 95.
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[694. of many confiderable perfons at court. His income was

Tery moderate; and yet, with ceconomy, he made 3

decent appearance in England, and gave feveral of his

children education there, whilft the reft of his family

was fupported by him in New-England. A vacant go-

vernment had divers candidates, but it looks as if he

would have carried it from the reft, if it had not been

for the oppofition made by the two agents for the pro-

vince, Afhurft and Phips, who were obliged to urge

againft him the ftiare he bore in the trial and condem-

nation of Leifler at New-York ; and, for the fake of

laying open that affair to the prejudice of Dudley, they

both of them promoted a bill in the houfe of commons,

of which Afnurft was a member, for reverfmg Leifler's

attainder. Mr. Dudley could ftand it no longer, and

withdrew his follicitations for that time ; and foon after,

by the intereft of Lord Gutts, obrained the place of

lieutenant governor of the Ifle of Wight, of which his

Lordfhip was then governor. From that time, Lord

Bellamont was looked upon as the governor of Maffa-

chufets-Bay, although he was not actually appointed until

she next year.

The acts of trade had been very lirtle regarded in

any of the colonies. Bucanieis or pirates, who in times

of peace made their depredations upon Spanifti fhips and

fettlements in America, were very numerous. They
brought their plunder chiefly to New-York, and fome

to other colonies. With a view to put a flop, to thefe

mifchiefs,

*« I drew a bill for revcrfing the attainder of Capt. Leifler, Mr.

Milburn and Mr. Governeur, which pa{Ted the Lords without

oppofition; but when it came to the Commons, Dudley, having

notice of it, made all the oppofition to it imaginable, which wa^

the thing we defired ; for by that means, we had feveral hear-

ings before a full committee of the Commons, and had the op-

portunity of giving a full account of thofe proceedings, and

letting the world fee how great a part he a&ed in that tragedy.

Since that, he is not fo much as talked of to be governor, but

the three competitors are, the E. of Bellamont, Major Bremin

and Coil. Layton, and I believe my Lord Bellamont is the mo$
likely tabaye it."

' CsnfL Phipx to I M. M&s $. 05.
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mifchiefs, the Earl of Bellamont was pitched upon as 1694.

the mod proper perfon for the government of New-
York, I and, probably, to make the appointment worth

accepting, as well as to render the other purpofes more
effeclual, Maffachufets-Bay and New-Hampfhire were
put under the fame perfon.

The year 1695 *paffed away, with lefs moleftation l ^95

from the enemy, than any year fince 1688. In the

fpring, they killed one of the foldiers belonging to Saco

fort and carried another away captive. A mortal fick-

nefs prevailed among the Indians, and the French found

it impracticable to fend them out in parties upon our

frontiers. Their attachment, one to another, equals that

of more civilized nations. Befides the hoflages they had

given in 1693, the Indians, feized at Pemaquid, were in

the prifon at Bofton ; Bomazeen, in particular, they

greatly valued, and they were ready to fubmit to almofr.

any terms, to obtain their relief. The French repre-

fent the Englifh as treating the hoftages and prifoners

with cruelty ; but there was no other cruelty than a

confinement in a prifon in Bolton,, which it mud be ac-

knowledged was a very bad one. The Englifh were

G 4 noc

f " It is well known, that, for feveral years, two very pernicious

things have been growing in our American colonies ; an unlaw-

ful trade, in fraud of the acts of navigation, infinitely prejudi-

cial to England, and the curfed practice of piracy utterly de-

ftructive of all commerce. In the beginning of the year 1695,
his Majefty thought fit to name the Earl of Bellamont to be

governor of New- York, a place remarkably infected with thofe

two dangerous difeafes. The Earl has often told me, that

what the King faid to him, when he firft let him know his

pleafure, was that, which principally induced him to accept of

the employment. His Majefty did him the honour to fay, he

thought him a man of refolution and integrity, and, with thofe

qualifications, more likely than any other he could think of to

put a ftop to that illegal trade, and to the growth of pir.icy

;

for which reafon he made choice of him for that government,

and for the fame reafon intended to put the government of

fs
Tew-England into his hands."

Acgount ofproceeding* in relation tv Cagt, Rldd} Land. 1701,
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1695. not lefs defirous of peace than the Indians, if they could

have had any fecurity for the continuance of it. One
of the hoiiages, Sheepfcote John, undertook to go from

Bolton as a mediator, and, By his influence, fifty canoes

of Indians came within about a league of the fort at

Pemaquid, the 20th of May, and fent in eight captives;

acknowledged their fault in violating the Iall treaty, and

propofed the releafe of captives on both fides, and the

eftablifhment of a durable peace. A truce of 30 days

was agreed upon ; and commiflioners were to come from

Bofton, to fettle the terms of the peace. The com-

miffioners, Col Phillips, Lt. Col. Hawthorn and Major

Convers, foon after, met delegates from the Indians at

Pemaquid, but refufed to enter upon any treaty y?hh

them until all the Engliih, in their hands, ihould be de-

livered up. Bomazeen, their great warrior, and fome

others, were left in prifori at JBofton. The Indians look-

ed upon themfelves not well ufed ; fenhble, that when
they had parted with all their pri Toners, they mould

have no way of obtaining the releafe of their own peo-

ple, except by a new fet of captives. They therefore

refufed to treat any further, and left the place abruptly.

The government, I imagine, expected that, by retaining

fome of the Indians as hpftages, fome reftraint would be

laid upon the red, from exercifing cruelty towards Englifti

prifoners, feeing we mould have it in our power to

retaliate it upon their own people ; and chofe rather to

riik the continuance of the w^ than, part with this

fecurity.

Charlevoix, who fuppofes the lieut. governor,

Stoughton, to have been there in perfon, fays, " the
(l Abenaquis infilled upon the releafe of their brethren,
<c who were detained in violation of the flag of truce

* and the laws of nations, and Stoughton only returned
" bloody reproaches for their late hoflilities, and terri-

\* ble threats if they did not deliver up the authors of
" them. The Indians were as flout as he was. At
% length both Odes began to foften, Stoughton was
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£ not willing to drive to extremity a people, who had 169$
" formerly known how to make themfelves a terror,

" They were defirous, at any rate, of recovering their

" relations out of the hands of the Englifti; being fully

" determined, that when they had accomplifhed their

" ends, they would revenge the blood of fuch of them
v as had been murdered ; but perceiving that, whilfl:

* they were in treaty, the Englifh were preparing to
w furrpund them, they ran to their arms." This, no
doubt, was the account they gayf to their pried* when
they returned home.

Immediate notice was given to the frontiers to be
upon their guard, but this did not prevent fpoils upon
divers places. In July, Major Hammond of Kittery was

taken prifoner and carried to Canada, but, being above

the ordinary rank of the Indian captives, he was very

kindly ufed by Count Frontenac, the governor ; and foon

returned in a veiTel which went from Bofton for exchange

of prifoners. In Auguft, they killed and took fifteen at

Billerica, and plundered the houfe of Rogers, and

foon after furprized and killed the ferjeant of Saco fort.

In September, they killed four, and wounded fix, be-

longing to Pemaquid fort. In October, they came upon
the houfe of John Brown of Newbury, and carried awajr

nine perfons j but being purfued and overtaken, in the

night, by a party under Capt. Greenleaf, they firft

tomahawked all their prifoners, which effectually pre-

vented them from joining the purfuers, and then took to

their heels and efcaped. Some of thefe unhappy pri-

foners lived feveral months, and fome, more than a year
|

but all, finally, died of their wounds, except a lad who.

happened to be wounded in the fhoulder, and not in

the head, as the reft were.

The winter of 1 695 proved a time of reft to the fron-

tiers. Their only fears, in winter, were from an army or

large body of the enemy, fufficient to refill: any force,

which could be collected before they had done their mif-

c^hief, and had time for a retreat. Small parties would be in

hazard.
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1696. hazard, when they could be tracked upon the fnow.

The fpring of 1696 opened as ufual. In May, a poor

fellow, who had been a captive before, and made his

efcape, was killed at Cocheco. In June, three women,
fitters, going with their hufbands from York to Wells •

one of them, wife of Thomas Cole, with her hufband

were fhot down, the others efcaped. In the fame month,

feveral houfes were burnt by the enemy, within the

limits of Portfmouth ; twelve or fourteen of the inhabi-

tants were flain, and four taken prifoners. One woman
was fuppofed to be left dead, and her fcalp was car-

ried to Canada, as the evidence of it; but thofe, who
went out to bury the dead, finding her alive, carried her

home, and (he recovered. The Indians, generally, arc

content with a piece, not larger than the palm of the

hand, from the top of the crown ; and, if it was not for

the blows of the tomahawk, many mi^ht have furvived

the operation of the knife. Some who have loft the

fkin, from the whole crown, have recovered and lived

many years.

In July, they attacked Cocheco again, a plantation

which often fuffered ; killed three of the inhabitants, as

they were going home from publick worfhip, wounded
three more, and carried other three away prifoners to

Penobfcot.

We have taken no notice of Nova-Scotia, although

included in the bounds of the Maffachufets charter ; the

inhabitants in general, for feveral years having been

under the power and command of the authority fent

from France : But, this year, the affairs of that and of

the other parts of the government are more interwoven.

After the conqueft of that province, by the Maffa-

chufets colony in 1690, the French in Europe gave them-

felves but little concern about the recovery of it, and the

Englifh as little about its prefervation or fecurity. The
MafTachufets were unable to bear the charge of a fuffi-

cient military force, to keep the inhabitants in fubjecHon :

They gave commifTions to judges, juftices and other

officers, and required oaths of fidelity; and, in 1691,

gavg
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gave power and authority to Mr. Nelfon, who was bound 1696,

there from Bofton upon a trading voyage, to be com-

mander in chief in Acadie; but when he came near the

river St. John
3
s, he was taken by Monf. Villebon, who,

having a cpmmiflion from the French king, had been ia

to Portroyal and ordered theEnglifli flag to be (truck and

the French flag to be hoifted there, but intended to make
St. John's the place of his refidence, and took poiTeflion

of it, where he carried on great trade with the Indians,

fupplying them with warlike (lores, provifions, &c. with-

out which they could not have carried on the war. In

1692, foon after Sir William Phips's arrival, an attempt

was made by the province, with a fmall naval force, to

remove Villebon; but it proved unfaccefsful. In 1695,
Capt. Earns, in his Majefty's (hip Sorlings, was fent from
Bofton to intercept the^flores with which Villebon, every

fpring, had been furnifhed from France; but the French
(hip happened to be of greater force than ufual, and,

after an engagement at the mouth of the river, Earns

was glad to retreat. It feems that, until now, the Maf-
fachufets looked upon themfelves as in fome fort of pof-

feflion, and that there had not been an entire revolt of
the whole province; for, this year, the general court,

from a fenfe of their inability to protect it, petitioned

the crown that the province might be freed from any
further expence in the defence ofPortroyal or St.John's,

and that garrifons might be kept in both thofe places, at

the charge of the nation. This, perhaps, might be
deemed a refufal to exercife jurifdiclion over that part

of the province, and a renunciation of their right ; and,

accordingly, after the treaty of Utrecht, when poffeflion

was returned to the crown, it was fettled a diftincl:

province ; otherwife, jus pjlliminii might have taken
place, as well with refpeft to the rights of a body cor-

porate, as thofe of particular perfons.

Th e difappointment, lad year, which the Sorlings, a
fingle (hip, met with, occafioned the force to be doubled
this year, to effect the like purpofe. Capt, Paxton, in

the
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1696. the Newport, came to New-England in company with

the Sorlings * and both fhips were ordered, together

with a yacht or tender in the province fervice, to lay off

the river St. John's, to wait the arrival of the ftorefhip.

It happened, unfortunately, that the French at Quebec
were, at the fame time, fitting out two men of war, with

the addition of two companies of foldiers apd fifty Mich-

mack Indians, in order to reduce the New-England fort

atPemaquid, Thefe fhips were of fuperior force to

the Englifli fhips, and Iberville, f an experienced officer,

commanded When they had put into a port upon their

pafTage, Villebon, from St. John's, informed them of the

fituation and circumftances of the fmall Englifh fleet.

They went immediately in quefl of them, and came

upon them when they were not expected. The New-
port, after the lofs of one of her topmafts, furrendered.

A fog arofe, which gave the Sorlings and the tender an

opportunity for their efcape, and they returned to Bcfton*

with the news of this fecond disappointment. The
French commander, being ftrengthened with the New-
port, went in to St. John's and there refitted. From
thence, he proceeded to Penobfcot, where the Baron St,

Caftine was waiting for him, with two hundred Indians.

The whole force arrived before the fort at Pemaquid,.

the 14th of July. Capt. March, who was a good officer,

had refigned the command of the fort a few months

before, and was fucceeded by a very different man, Capt*

Chubb. Iberville, upon his arrival, fent a fummons to.

furrender. Chubb returned a vain foolifh anfwer, " that

" if the fea was covered with French veftels, and the
u land with Indians, yet he would not give up the fort."

The Indians, thereupon, began their fire, and return

was made by the muiketry and with a few cannon from

the fort. This brought the firfl day to a clofe. In the

night, Iberville landed his cannon and mortars; and

the

* In 1694.

7 This was not the Iberville who laid the foundation of the

French colony at Miffifippi in 1690. He died in a year qx

two after that.
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the next day, before three in the afternoon, had raifed l

his batteries and thrown five bombs into the fort, to

the great terror of Chubb and the garrifon. Cafline,

about this time, found fome way of conveying a letter

into the fort, and let them know that, if they delayed

furrendering until an affault was made, they would have

to do with favages, and muft expect no quarter, for he
had feen the King's order to Iberville to give none.*

This did the bufmefs, the chamade was beat immediately,

and the fort was furrendered, upon the terms offered by
the French, that the garrifon fhould be fent to Boiton

find exchanged for the like number of French and In-

dian prifoners ; only, a fpecial fecurity or engagement was
infifted upon from the French commander, that their per-

fons fhould be protected againft the rage of the Indians.

Chubb's conduct: was univerfally centered, and at

firft he was put under arreft, but came off without any

other punifhment than being laid afide. The fort had

15 cannon mounted, and ninety able men to manage
them, and no want of ammunition or ftores. The
French fuppofe, that if there had been a brave defence*

the event would have been doubtful ; at leaft, that the

fort could not have been carried without a great lofs of

men ; and attribute the furreiider to the cowardice of
the garrifon, who compelled the commander to act con-

trary to his own inclination, f This makes the acqui-

fition to appear of more importance.

After all, there is room to doubt whether a better

garrifon could have withstood that force, until relief

might have been afforded from Boflon. The French
Were provided with cannon and mortars, were numerous
enough to refifl any fallies from the garrifon* without

interrupting the fiege 5 there were no cafemates nor
other fhelter for the men, and the magazine itfelf was
bomb proof in one part of it only, which was under a
rock.

The
* Original letter in Cafiins*s band writing*

t Charlevoix.
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1696. The reafon of the garrifon's requiring an extraordK

nary caution againffc the rage of the Indians, was this;

They were confcious of tneir own cruelty and barbarity*

and feared revenge ;
and a fecurity from it might pro-

bably haflen the furrender, left it mould afterwards not

be in their power to obtain it. In the month of Fe-

bruary before, Egeremet, a chief of the Machias Indians
;

Toxus, chief of the Norridgewocks ; Abenquid, a faga-

more of the fame tribe ; and feveral other Indians came

to the fort, to treat upon exchange of prifoners. Chubb,

with fome of his garrifon, fell upon the Indians in the

midfl of the treaty, when they thought themfelves mod
fecure* murdered Egeremet and Abenquid with two
Others. Toxus, and fome other Sj efcaped, and fome re-

gained prifoners ; one Indian was found in the fort, in

irons, when the French took pofleffion of it. Such was

the fury of Caftine's Indians, that there was ho way of

fecuring the garrifon but by removing therti to an ifland,

under a conftant guard of French troops, until provifion

was made for tranfporting them to Bottom Some wri-

ters palliate and feem inclined to juflify this action of

Chubb. Surely, the cruelty (hewn by the Indians to the

Englifli muft have biafFed and blinded them. Private

letters, which pafled at this time, between fome of the

beft men in the province, condemned it as an horrid piece

of villainy.

The French remained at Pemaquid until the i8rli

of July, demolifhing the fort, their plunder was final),

and then went to Penobfeot, where they tarried until

the 3d of September.

When the news of the lofs of the man of war and

of the fort came to Bofton, it was expected the enemy
would proceed weftward as far as Portfmouth. Five

hundred men were raifed without delay, arid marched

thither, to be ready for the defence of New-Ham pfhire,

Two men of war, the Arundel and Orford, arriving at

the fame time at Bofton, a detachment from the militia

was fent oa board them, to ferve as marines
7
and thefe
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(hips, together with the Sorlings, and a merchant (hip 169.6=

of 20 guns, and a firefhip taken up by the province,

were fent in queft of the enemy, and came in fight of

them jufl: as they failed from Penobfcot. The French^

who were well acquainted with the coaft, kept their fhips

clofe in fhore. Whether the Englifh were afraid of the

coaft,or were too far aftern, or did not make fail enough,

does not appear ; it is certain, they did not come up with

them the firft day, and the next day being foggy they

reached St. John's river, and the Englifh veffels returned

to Boflon. The French account* takes no notice of the

fog, makes the five Englifh veffels feven, and fays, they

fleered for St. John's river,whilfl the French fleet went to

Cape-Breton and from thence to Newfoundlands The
French writers fuppofed two expeditions to have been

but one, and imagined a number of fmall veffels, under

Col. Church, were the fame which purfued Iberville,

As the Orford was returning, fhe met with a French

fhal lop belonging to St. John's,with 23 foldiers under Vil-

leau, their captain, and brought them prifonersto Bofton.

Charlevoix feems to miflake Villebon for Villeau, and,

finding him foon after at St. John's, defending his fort*

he takes it for granted he mud have been releafed, as

having a paffport and not liable to be retained. -

When Mr, Stoughton found the enemy was gone

back to the eaflward, he ordered Col. Church, who had

the command of the 500 men at Portfmouth, to embark

them on board brigantines and other fmall veffels, and to'

range along the eaftern fhore. Church faw none of the

enemy, except now and then an indian canoe, until he

came to Penobfcot, where he did not arrive until after

the French fleet had failed, and the coafl clear. Not

being willing to return without doing fbme fervice, he

relblved to know the condition of the province of Nova

Scotia, and failed dire&ly up to Chigneclo or Beaubaffin.-

Upon the difcovery of the Englifh forces, moil of the

French inhabitants left their houfes and fled into the

woods.

.

# Charlevoix,
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696, woods. The Englifh purfued, and foon met Bourgeois

(Church Calls him Bridgman) a principal inhabitant, conv

ing to afk quarter for himfelf and family ; which wag

readily granted. Upon his examination, it appeared that

there were Indians mixed with the French in the woods,

and orders were thereupon given to renew the purfuk,

and to offer quarter to all the French, but to give none

to the Indians. Bourgeois was ordered, alfo, to give

notice to all hi? countrymen, who would come in, that

they (hould be well received. Many of the inhabitants

came in, and it was prbpofed to them to join with the

Englifh, in purfuing the Indians, and upon their comply-

ing, their houfes {hould be fpared, what of their goods

bad been taken fhoiild be reftored, and the reft of their

fubftance preferved. This was i. hard condition and, in

effecl, obliging them to quit their country, for otherwife*

as foon as the Englifh had left them without fufflcient pro-

teclionj the incenfed Indians would have fell upon them

without mercy. They therefore refufed ro comply, and

their houfes were thereupon burnt, and their cattle;

fheep,&c. deftroyed, and their goods became plunder for

the army.

Charlevoix fays, that Bourgeois produced a writ-

ing, by which Sir William Phips had given alfurances of

protection to the inhabitants of Chigne&o, whilft they

remained faithful fubje&s of King William; and that

Church gave orders, that nothing in their houfes, &c.

(hould be touched 5 but whilft he was entertained by

Bourgeois, together with the principal officers, the reft

of the army difperfed themfelves among the other houfes

and behaved as if they had been in a conquered country.

This may be true; Men raifed from the militia of any

country* until they are ufed to difcipline, are feldom ex-

emplary for due fubordination. Charlevoix adds, that

many of the inhabitants, not trufting to the promifes of the

general, refufed to come in, and that it was well they did;

for, foori after, he broke through all bounds, and left on-

ly the church aiid a few houfes and barns Handing and^

having
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having difcovered, polled up in the church, an order of 1694
JVontenac, the governor of Canada, for the regulation of

trade, he threatned to treat them as rebels, fet fire to the

church, and the houfes which he had before fpared and

which were now all reduced to afhes j and having done

this, he prefented a writing, which he told them was an

acknowledgment of their having renewed their fubje&ion

to King William, and would be a fecurity to them in cafe

any Englifh mould again land among then!

The condition of thefe Acadians was truly deplora*

ble. Their natural attachment was to the French. They
were bigotted to the roman catholic religion, in propor-

tion to the meannefs arid other difadvantages of their

education. Commerce, fmall indeed, led them to fome

connection* with the Englifh. For a whole century to-

gether, they Were, once in a few years, changing their

mailers 5 and no fooner had owned themfelves the fub-

jecls of one crown, but they were left to fall again

under the power of the other. It was hardly reafona-

ble, where protection was refufed or neglected, to charge

them with being traitors and rebels When under Eng-
lifh government, although allowed the exercife of their

religion, yet their priefts* always fufpecled of drawing

them over to the French, were hated and often molefled

by the Englifh. Their civil liberty was much the fame

under either government. They had certain perfons,

annually chofen, whom they called deputies and fome-

times fe!e'c1men,f which they borrowed from the Englifh

colonies of New-England, but they had no other au-

thority than to bring and carry meffages from and ta

their governors ; and upon any general difturbance or

affair of general concern, the whole village or diflricT:

was fummoned to appear. Thus they were always de-

preffed and without fpirit.- No people are"more confined

Vol. II. H to

They corrupted their language, having greater converfe with
the Englifh than with the European French ; and intermixed

many EngJiih words, as et vous too, initead of et vo-us aujjij pas
y?t t inftead of t>as encore^ and many li^e expreifioasv
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to their own country than they were, few or non£

of them upon any occafion ever palling fo far as New-*

England. Their fate at Jail was hard and pitiable.

But to return to our ftory. Church left Chigneclo,

the 20th of September, and flood with his tranfpons for

the river St. John's, and landed his men, riot without

fome oppofuion, upon the eaft fide. He took feveral

prifeners ; interrupted the building of a new fort at the

mouth of the river, and deftroyed the materials they

had prepared for it 5 brought away twelve of their can-

non and what plunder he met with. Being informed

there was not depth of water in the river for his veffels,

he made no attempt to go up to Villebon's fort, but de-

parted for Boflon ; intending to touch at ali the harbours

and rivers upon the eafkrn coaft, in his way.

Mr. Stoughton, having much at heart the removal of

Villebon from St. John's,, ordered the Arundel, Capt*

Kiggins* who returned to Boflon the beginning of

September ; the province galley, Capt. Southack, and a=

tranfport floop, Capt. Alden/f to go out and meet Church

with his forces, and attempt to drive Villebon from his

fort. A reinforcement for the land forces was fent m
ihe tranfport, and the command of the whole given to

Col. Hawthorn, of Salem, one of the council. This

was an impolitic meafure, unlefs any mifconduft in

Church made it neceffary that he fhould be fuperfeded ;

and it is evident, by his own account, that he, was not a

little mortified ; and although he fubrakted, it was with

reluctance, and everything went on heavily. The men
alfo, having their faces towards home, were loth to turn

back, but were obliged to it; being met by the (hips not

far from the river. Villebon had timely notice of the

return and reinforcement, and made the befl preparations

he could for his defence. Four of the fmall veitels went

up the river, and landed their men near the fort, Octo-

ber the 7th; They raifed a battery for two field pieces,

and
* Charlevoix calls him Sikik.

f Thefame nvh& <was imprifoned for witchcraft , when Hamith&r»
lbs csh?:ei had Win one who ev.amintd him.
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and began to fire with them and with their mufketry, 1696*

the fame day ; and the French made return. When
night came on, which proved very cdld, the Englifh

lighted their fires to keep them from perifhing. This
made them a mark for the French cannon, which di-

fturbed them to that degree, that they were obliged to*

put out their fires and to be expofed all night to the in-

clemency of the weather. They were foon difcouraged,

for the next night they reimbarked ; and having joined

thofe at the mouth of the river, made the belt of their

way to Boflon. No notice was taken of any lofs an
either fide, except the burning a few of the enemy's

houfes j nor is any fufficient reafon given for relinquish-

ing the defign fo fuddenly* It is probable that the

forces were not provided with tents, nor cloathing, fuf-

ficient to defend them from the cold, which they had
reafon to expect to increafe every day, and it is certain

the old colonel Church was offended at being fuperfeded

in command.

Whilst the forces, which ufed to be employed for

the defence of the frontiers, were upon other fervice*

the inhabitants kept clofe confined to their garrifons

and were hindered from their labour j the Indians being

upon the watch in every quarter, and now and then

would feize or fhoot down a man, who ventured to ftep

out of his door. Befides thofe mentioned, in the begin-

ning of fummer, Major Frofl: and his wife were killed

at Berwick, as they were returning from meeting ; and
two men, who went to carry the news to the garrifon ac

Wells, were ambuftied and flain. In October, four fol-

diers were killed, belonging to the fort at Saco. A late

author fays, «' a dreadful defolation was threatned, and
" more for want of management than power 5"

J buE

this is not fo judicious, as fome others of this author's

reflections. The fettlement of a new country could

never be effected, if the inhabitants fhould confine them*

H 2 felves

J Difcovery and fetthment of ths Bnglifh in N, America* fo

HurrWi colle&hn*
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^96. felves to cities or walled towns. A frontier there mufl

be, and nothing lefs than making every houfe a fort,

and furnifhing every traveller with a ftrong guard, could

have been an effectual fecurity againft an enemy, as

greedy after their prey as a wolf, and to whom the

woods were equally natural and familiar.

An expedition againft Canada had been follicited

every year fince 1692. This year there was a more
than ordinary dependance upon it. The bad fuccefs of

the war in Europe put an end to this dependance. In-

timations were given, divers ways, of a French arma-

ment from Europe by fea, and land forces from Canada,

to make a defcent upon the Englifli colonies. Appli-

cation had been made to the French king, by the gover-

nor of Canada, in the latter part of 1695, for ten or

twelve men of war, to be fent the next fpring from fe-

veral ports in France, to encounter an Englifli fquadron,

which it was expected would have been at fea about that

time ; and, having conquered the Englifli fliips, then to

go and take Bofton, which was reprefented to be a place

of great trade ; and if they could gaia poffeffion of it,

they would gain, by that means, the fole poffeffion of

the fifhery.* Nothing more was intended by the French

court than the poffeffion of Newfoundland, and the

removal of the Englifli from Acadie. Both thefe were
effected, for after Iberville had taken the fort at Pe*

maquid, he went with his fliips to Newfoundland, and

poffeffed himfelf of St. John's and the other harbours

there, and made a very fuccefsful expedition. This was

not only a much eafier acquifition than Bofton would

have been, to a flronger fquadron than Iberville's ; al-

though it was not then one fourth part fo well fortified

as it is at this time; but, by gaining all the ports in

Newfoundland, the whole colony was gained ; whereas,

the gaining of Bofton would not have enabled them to

have poffeffed even the reft of that province nor, with-

©ut a very great land army, could they have held the

poffeffion

* Charlevoix,
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poiTeilion of Bofton alone one winter, againft fo great a 1697*

number of inhabitants as were then in the province.f

The laft year of the war proved more alarming to

the province than any of the preceding years. An
invafion was every day expected, for feveral weeks to-

gether ; and news was brought to Bolton, that a formi-

dable French fleet had been feen upon the coafl. It

was indeed a very critical time, perhaps equal to that

when the Duke d'Anville was wirh a fquadron at Chi-

bu&ou. The force, under the Duke, was fuperior,

but the province, at that time, was in proportion ftronger

and better able to repel it. France expected that a very

flrong fquadron would be fent from England to recover

the ports in Newfoundland, which Iberville had taken

the lad year. Great preparations were therefore made,

to defeat fuch fquadron, and, after that, or in cafe it

mould not proceed, then to lay wafte the Englifli colo-

nies. Frontenac the governor of Canada, upon whom
great dependance had always defervedly been placed,

had orders to raife 1500 men, prepared to march upon
mort warning ; but, at this time, the fervice for which
they were intended was not communicated. He made

H 3 provifion

y The winter of 1696 was as cold as had been known from the

firft arrival of the Engliih ; flays and loaded fleds paffing great

part of the time upon the ice from Boflon as far as Nantaiker.

Greater loifes in trade had never been known, than what were
met with in this year ; nor was there, at any time after the

firft year, fo great a fcarcity of food ; nor was grain ever at

a higher price.

Lord Bellamont had been expe<5ted for two years pail. His long

delay occafioned fome doubt, whether he had not laid afid-e

the defign ; but, in February 1696, Mr. Blaithwait writes,

"You may be in expectation, fome time this fummer, of my
" Lord Bellamont, who is now in a way of receiving his dif-

" patches for the government of New-England, and probably of
" New-York too, for the better uniting our (irength againft the
11 French and Indians. In the mean time, I hope the colony of
* the MalTachufets will take care to defend themfelves againft

" the further encroachments of the enemy, and proted their
is neighbours of New- Kampflure, for the common intereil.'/
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1697. provifion accordingly, and they would have been all ready

upon eight days notice. The remembrance of this

danger is loft: in New-England. Charlevoix's account

will be new to moll people. " The intended e.xpedi-

* tion, againfl Boilon, was very well concerted, and
" would not have failed, as all which preceded it had
" done, if it had been vigoroufly purfued. The king had
f< intruded the command with the Marquis of Neimopd,
*' an officer of great reputation, and had appointed for
u the fervice tea men of war, a galliot and two frigates.

<f Boilon was not the only object. He had orders to

* be ready to leave Bred, with part of the fquadron, by
" the 25th of April, at farther!:, in order to join the other

* part which lay at Rochel under commodore de Mag-
P non ; and, with all poihble difpatch, to proceed to Pla-

*' centia bay in Newfoundland, that he might be before

"hand of the Engliih, who, it was faid, were determined

* to recover all they had loft the year before in that

f iiland, and to clear it entirely of the French. If he
" found Placentia befieged by the Engliih, he had orders
*' to attack them ; if they ihould be gone before he ar-

'* rived, he was to follow them and give them battle

*' whether they had fucceeded or not. After their de-

P feat, he was to fail for Penobfcot : difpatching, at the
" fame time, a papket boat to Quebec,* to inform Count
u Fronrenac of his route, that fo that general might
" meet him at Penobfcot, with fifteen hundred men,
*l which he was to have in readinefs. As foon as the

M junction was made, and the troops embarked, the fleer,

* without lofs of time, was to go to Boilon, and, that

" town being taken, it was then to range the coaft to
£i Pifcataqua ; deilroying the fettlements as far into the

* country as they could, and fo effectually as that it might

% take the Englifh a Iqng time to re-eflabliih themfelyes.

* This feems to be the greateft defect in the plan. The time,

in paffing up the river St. Lawrence, embarking the troops,

and coming down to Penobfcot, from the uncertainty of tha?

navigation, might take up the greateft Dart of the £ucp*u~:f*

sad render tfce wi^le ffe%a abortive
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If there fhould be time left for further acquifitions, 1697.

* the fleet was to go to New*York ; and having reduced
* that city, the French American troops were to march
'* through that colony to Canada, laying the country
«*- wafte as they went along.—The king had this cxpedi*

" tion fo much at heart, that he had given permiflion to

" de Nefmond to ftrengthen his fleet with the addition

* of certain Ihips, deftined for another expedition in

" Hudfon's bay, if he fhould happen to meet them at

* Placentia and think them neceiTary
"

We (hall next fee, from the fame author, how this

enterprize happened to fail of fuccefs.

" As the French court had not received the news of
* the fiege * of Naxoat (St. John's river) when the in*

" ftruclions were prepared, but it happened to be brought
" a ihort time after ; upon de Nefmond's anchoring in

" Rochelle road, he found orders had been lent from
" court to meet him there, requiring him to give the
" chevalier de Yillebon all that aid both of men and
" ftores which fhould be necefTary to maintain him in, or
* reftore him to his pod. When de Nefmond came to

" Placentia, he found there a letter waiting for him from
" the count de Pontchartrain, giving him intelligence of
" 18 Engliih Ihips, laden with fait and ready to fail

" from Lilbon, under convoy of a man of war ; which
" fhips were to be employed in the cod fifhery at New-
" foundland ; and he was required to do every thing in

" his power to prevent their efcaping him. The count
M added further, that if he fliould be fo fortunate as to

" beat the Englifh fleet, which was expected to be or
u have been at Newfoundland, then it was the king's
u pleafure that he fliould ra.nge the eaflern coaft ofNew-
" foundland, and take or burn all the Engliih (hipping he
" could meet with. But de Nefmond departed too lare,

" to carry fo man,y and fo great deilgns into execution.

" Befides, meeting, with contrary winds, he had above
" two months paffage, not arriving ar Placentia until the
* 24th of July. There, he heard no news of the Engliih

PI 4 " fleet*

• By the Ma^vcbufsts (It ess,
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l6gj. " fleet. He held a grand council of war, in order t<5

" determine whether immediately to proceed to Boftori

? or not. All the voices were in the negative, and for

u thefe reafons ; there was no aflurance that it could be
" a prudent meafure, whilft they were wholly ignorant

" of the fituation and circumftances of the enemy : more-
" over, let there be ever fo great difpatch in giving no-.

£ tice to Count Frontenac, the Canada forces could not

? be at Penobfcot before the ioth of September; and
v by that time the fleet would not have above 50 days

** provifions left, and would be in no capacity of under-

** taking any thing."

It was known in NcwrEngland, that a formidable

French fleet was at no great diflance, and the approach

of it was every day expected. There were no great,

hopes of an Engliih. fleet to encounter it. The inha-

bitants were in great confirmation. The lieut. governor

of the MafTachufets made the bell preparations he could.

The militia, for feveral weeks, were held in readinefs tp

march to the fea ports. The caftle at Bofton was, then,

but an inconfiderable fortrefs. Such additions were

made, as the time would admit of; and, when the dan-

ger was over, many perfons exprefTed themfelves, in the

accounts they gave of it to their friends, as if they had

no doubt that the friips would have been flopped from

coming up to the town. It was expected, a great body

of French and Indians from Canada would fall upon the

eaftern frontiers, when the French fleet was upon the

fea coafl ; Ave hundred men were therefore railed, and

fent under Major March, for the defence of that part

of the province.

This fcheroeof the French, in all probability, faved

the lives of many of our inhabitants. The greatefr.

part of the fummer, the flrength of Canada, which

would have been employed for our annoyance, was kept

in a (late of inaction, waiting for orders to move ; and

pntil Septejr^er we were quiet, both eaflward and weft?

ware}.
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ward. A party of the enemy then fell upon Lancafter 1697*

and killed twenty or thirty peribns, Mr. Whiting, the

minifter of the town, being one of them.f

The

f Governor Bradftreet died at Salem March 27th, 1697, aged
94 or o£. We have had frequent occafion to mention him,
efpecially in the firft part of our hiftory, where he appears in

the character of an affiftant, fecretary, agent, commiflioner for

the united colonies, and at length governor. He feems ta

have been of a moderate genius, fuch an one as we often fee

by a long courfe of fteady inoffenfive conduct rife from ftep to

ftep, but at thofe intervals when there happens to be none more
ihining or enterprising to obftruct it. He was the youngeft of
all the affiftants who came over with the firft charter, but had
been feuior affiftant many years before he attained to the chair.

At length, in the 76th year of his age, it fell to his lot. It is

not improbable that fome, who would otherwife have been his

competitors, acquiefced in his advancement from the fame
considerations that the competitors in the conclave at Rome-
have often acquiefced in the choice of a very old Cardinal to the

Popedom. When King Charles demanded a furrender of the

charter, he was for complying. The event proved it to be eafier

to re-aflume after a forced furrender than after a judgment
againft it. The King had promifed lenity upon a compliance,
and threatned all feverity if the colony forced him to a judgment
againft them. This influenced Mr. Bradftreet. He thought it

wifdom to fave part of the privileges of the colony rather than
lofe the whole. Beftdes, it was fubmitting to the neceffity of
the times, fubmitting to a power they could not refift. Some
faid ifjudgment went againft them, one time or other it might
be reverfed. He thought that DureJJe per minas might be
pleaded to avoid their own act, if ever a favourable opportu-
nity mould offer for it. He was reproached for his pufillanU

mity. If he was upright, the cenfure of the oppofite party
Ihould not tranfmit reproach to pofterity. The moft tenacious

are not always moft virtuous : Men will fometimes, purfuing
popular meafures, run rifques in public affairs, which they
would not think prudent in their private concerns. The rea-

fon is obvious. Their particular fhare in the public,, if the
event mould prove unfortunate, has not equal weight upon
their minds with the applaufe which they are fure of, fucceed
or not, for fortitude and heroifm. Bad men in this way can
pftentimes alfo gratify their private affections, or their liaCred

§qd cleifre of revenge, at the public expen.es,
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1698. Th e next year, they began early, and in February

furprized Andover, about 25 miles from Bofton, where

they killed feven of the inhabitants and took others pri-

foners, and burned many houfes. Among the flain was

Chubb, the captain of Pemaquid fort, who lived here

with his family, in a place thought to be not expofed.

His death afforded as much joy to the Indians as the de-

flruclion of a whole town, becaufe they had taken their

beloved vengeance of him for his perfidy and barbarity

to their countrymen. It is not probable, that they had

any knowledge of the place of his abode, but they fell

upon him by meer accident. Rapin, the Englifh hiflo-

rian, would have pronounced fuch an event the imme-

diate judgment of heaven ; Voltaire that, in this place

of fuppofed fafety, the man could not avoid his deftiny.

Among the prifoners was Col, Bradftreet (who abfconded

in 1692 to fave himfelf from a profecution for witch-

craft) and all his family, Fortunately for them, the

Indians apprehended they were purfued by a fuperior

force, and fled^ leaving their prifoners to efcape. Their

terror mud have been great, feeing there was not time

to knock the prifoners in the head, according to the

ufual practice when purfued. The enemy, upon their

return home, made fome fpoil upon the town of Ha-
verhill. In March, another party came upon the fame

town, burned 9 houfes, and killed and took prifoners, in

the whole, about 40 perfons. There was a woman
(Hannah Ducflan) a heroine, made prifonerat this time;

whofe ftary, although repeatedly publifhed> we cannot

well omit. She had lain in but a week, when the Indians

attacked the houfe. Her hufband, with 7 of his children,

made their efcape ; but the wife, the nurfe and the young
infant were feized. The Indians foon beat out the in-

fant's brains againft a tree. The two women they made to

travel with them 1 2 miles the firft night, and to continue

travelling from day to day towards an Indian town,"*

the
* The diftance would agree well enough with St. Francis or

Becancour, but Charlevoix fays, this {cttlenaeitt began fi\ Q|»

feven ve^rs later, to 1704.
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ihe fettlement of which, as the Indians faid, had been 169H*

begun a lictle while before, about 250 miles frorn

Haverhill. When chey had travelled 150 miles, the

Indians told the women, there was one ceremony

which could not be difpenfed with upon their arrival.

They mufl be dripped and run the gantlet through

the village. This difcipline has been fometimes fo

cruelly adminiftred, that the poor captives have funk

under it. The women had been afligned as fervants to

an Indian family,f confifting of two men, three women,
and feven children, befides aa Englifti boy, who had

been prifoner a year and an half. The terror of the

Indian gantlet feems to have infpired Dunftan with re-

folution, and fhe prevailed upon the nurfe and the Eng-
Iifh boy to join with her in the deftruftion of the IndiaQ

family. The Indians kept no watch. The boy had

been with them fo long, as to be confidered as one of
their own children. From women, ordinarily, attempts

of this fort are not to be expected. In the morning,

a little before day, Dunftan arofe, and, finding the whole

company in a found deep, calls upon her confederates to

join with her, and with the Indian hatchets, they filenced

fuch as they began with, and yet took care not to make
fo much noife as to awaken the reft ; and in this manner

they difpatched the whole family, except a favorite boy,

whom they deftgnedly left, and an old woman they fup-

pofed they had killed, but who jumped up, and with the

boy made their efcape. They took off the fcalps from

ten, to bring home with them. Their danger was great

from the enemy and from famine, in travelling home
above an hundred miles, through thick woods and acrofs

mountains and rivers ; but they arrived fafe with their

trophies. They received a reward of fifty pounds from

the general court, and many prefects from their neigh-

bours ; and Col. Nicholfon fent them a valuable prefent

from

f It was the pra&ice of the Indians, after they had fell upon the

Englifti and were out of danger, to divide into fmall parties or
fingle families and difperfe for $e fake of H30TS *4dyant3£eoi?3

luting iri ttiek retvtr$,
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1698. from Maryland,* the fame of fo uncommon an action

having foon fpread through the continent.

Th e lieutenant governor, Stoughton, had held the

reins four years, and had kept free from controverfy

with the other branches of the legiflature. The de-

fence of the province, by fea and land, was enough to

employ the attention of the public. Internal difputes

and controverfies in dates are, ordinarily, mod: effectually

avoided or fufpended by imminent external dangers.

Beficfes, Mr. Stoughton now flood fo well in the efleem

of the people, that they chofe him, at every election, one

of the council ; although, at the fame time, he was com-

mander in chief. Before the year expired, a new gover-

nor might arrive, in which cafe he would take his place

as a councellor. Sheriffs, in England, are named or re-

main in commiffion for the peace during their fhrievalty,

although the exercife of their authority, as juflices, is

fufpended for fuch time.

The earl of Bellamont embarked on board one of

his Majefty's {hips early in the fall. The merchant

veffels, which failed at the fame time for Bofton, all ar-

rived fafe with fliort palfages ; but the man of war was

blown off to Barbados, and there wintered, not arriving

at New-York until fometime in May. Immediately up-

on the advice of his lordfhip's arrival, a committee was fent

with congratulations from the MafTachufets, and, during

his refidence at New-York, he was frequently confuked,

and all matters of importance were communicated to

him, and his advice or directions were generally followed;

but the adminiflration of all acts, of government were

in the name of the lieutenant governor, as commander
in chief. The party difputes, which ran high at New-
York, and detained his lordfhip there about a year, do
not come within our defign. In general, we may ob-

ferve, that he countenanced the Leiflerians. j- This,

together
# Nicholfon was then governor of Maryland,

f His lord [hip was one of the committee of parliament to enquire

into the trials of Leifler and Miibourne, and told Sir Henry
Afhuril thole men were murdered and barbaroufly murdered,

"
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together with the intereft which had been made for Mr. 1698.

Dudley in England in oppofition to his lordfhip, feems

to have prejudiced him in favor of all Dudley's enemies

in New-England. Whilft he was at New-York, he kept

a conMan t correfpondence with Mr, Cooke, one of the

council for the Maffachufets, who was a principal maa'

of that party ; and feems to have placed more confidence

in him than in Mr. Stoughton, who ever remained, in'

his heart, attached to the Dudley party.

The peace of Ryfwick was proclaimed in Bofton

December the 10th 1697. The war with the Indians

did not immediately ceafe. The beginning of the

next year, they (liewed themfelves at Kittery, where

they killed an old man; and at the fame time they

carried away three perfons from York. In July, they

appeared upon the weftera frontier and took three or

four prifoners at Hatfield : But the French no longer

daring to afford them affiftance, they fpent the reft of

the year in contriving a peace. Upon intimations, given

by the Indians to any of the forts or out polls that

they are difpofed to peace, the Englifh. are very ready

to embrace the offer. The principal object is the reco-

very of the captives, which at the end of the War have

generally been numerous. In October, Major Convers:

and Captain Alden were fent to Penobfcot to fettle pre-

liminaries ; one of which was to be the releafe of all

prifoners, but no more could be obtained, on this head r

than a promife to return all fuch as defired it ; the In-

dians refufed to compel any who inclined to remain with

them. In the winter, John Phillips, Efq; of the council,

with Major Convers, and Cyprian Southack, commander
of the province galley, went with full powers to conclude

a treaty. The Indians are not very nice in acknowledg-

ing their perfidy in fuch terms as the Englifh prepare

for them, and make fuch fubmiilions and promifes of
future fidelity as are defired. The treaty was in the fame
terms with that in 1693. Several captives were re-

ftored, and others were promiied in the fpring ; but

many
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1698. many remained, males and females, who mingled with

Indians and contributed to a fucceffion of favages to ex*

ercife cruelties upon the Englifh frontiers, in future wars,

and perhaps upon fome of their own relations.

The leaving bounds to be fettled between the En-

glifh and French, upon the continent, by commifTaries,

and the ambiguous terms made ufe of in treaties (per-

haps artfully introduced by the French) have been the

caufes of new difputes between the two crowns ; and, in

one inftance at leaft, have very foon brought on a new
war.* The peace of Ryfwick was fcarcely proclaimed

in New-England, when the inhabitants were made fen-

fible of the defigns of the French to make themfelves

fole proprietors of the fifhery, and to reftrain the Englifh

from the pofleffion of any part of the country contained

in the Maffachufets charter to the eaftward of Kenne-

feeck. It was underflood by the Englifh court, thar^

by the treaty of Ryfwick, all the country wellward of

Saint Croix was to remain to the Englifh, as being within

the bounds of the province of MafTachufets-Bay. The
French court, immediately after the treaty, averted an

exclufive right to the fifhery upon the fea-coafts and to

all the inland country, f A French man of war, bound

from France to Port-royal, met one ofourfifhingveffels off

Cape Sables, fent for the ikipper to come on board, and

caufed to be tranflated and read to him in Englifh an

order of the French king for feizing all Englifh vefTels

found fifhing on the coafls, and told him to give notice

of this order to all other vefTels* Yillebon, governor of

St. John's river, writes, foon after, to Mr. Stoughton*

that he had orders, from the French king, his mafler, to

take pofTeffion of and defend the whole country as far

as Kennebeck. |

The
* After the treaty of Aix la CfcapeUe In 1748.

f Acadie has been ftretched and contracted at different times,

as the French found it to ferve their intereft.

"f
" I am exprefsly ordered byhisMajefty, to maintain the bounds
*• between New*Engla»d and us, which are from the head cf

.

~
•« Kexmebeefc
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The Norridgewock Indians, this year alio, built a 169&

church ^ at their chief fettlement upon Kennebeck river*

which was complained of by the MafTachufets govern-

ment as a French encroachment ; but I know not fof

what reafon, except their having a Frenchman for their

prieil can be thought one.

Representations were made to the miniftry,

and the right of the Englifh to the eaftern country, as

far as St. Croix, was infifted upon. The Lords of trade

write thus to the Earl of Beilamont. " As to the
n boundaries, we have always infilled and fhall infift up-
" on the Englifh right as far as the river St. Croix; but
" in the mean while, in relation to the encroachments of
" the French and their building a church on Kennebeck
" river, that feems to us a very proper occafion for your
" Lordfhip's urging the general aflembly of the MalTa-
" chufets-Bay to rebuild the fort at Pemaquid, which they
" ought to have done long ago, and thereby they migh!
" have prevented this and many other inconveniencies."*

The French perfifled in their moleitations of the'

Englifh fiftiermen, and there feems to have been no great

concern about it in the Englifh miniftry ; other greater

affairs, in difference between the two crowns, engaged

the attention, and brought on a new war ; and it was

well they did, for it looks very probable, that this dif-

pute

" Kennebeck river unto it's mouth, leaving the courfe of the
" river free unto both nations, and I expe& that you will no
ai longer con finder the Indians inhabiting there as your fubjeclsi,

" <?~l am informed, that you have divers filhermen on our
" coafts, and that you permit your people to trade in the
" French ports. You may well expect, Sir, that I fhall feize

*' all the Englifh who (hall be found fiihing or trading ; for
" you cannot be ignorant, that it is plainly prohibited by the
" treaty between the two crowns, which you yourfelf fent to
" me. Monf. de Bonaventure, commander of the Envieux,
' has alfo fent you fome of your fiihing velTels, which he had
" taken, and acquainted you, that if they returned, either foff

•* fifhing or trading, he would make priie of theism"

Vilhlofis letter 5 Sep. 1698,
* O&ob. 30. 1700.
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1698. pute about the fifhery would not have made a breaen,

but if peace had continued, the French would have ex-

cluded the Engiifh, and this valuable branch, once loft,

might never have been recovered.

King James, always under the influence of France,

had relinquifhed his right to Acadie or Nova Scotia
f

and altho' his governor (Andros) for the fhort time the

King remained afterwards upon the throne, retained the

polTeffion of Pemaemid, and challenged a right to Sl

Croix; and although the friendftiip between the two

monarchs might prevent any feverity upon the Englifli

fifhermen, yet the French infifted upon their right both

to the country and coafts. The war, upon the revolu-

tion, fufpended the difpute about title. At the treaty

of Ryfwick, England was notdifpofed to urge any points

which would retard the peace; and the French imme-

diately after renewed the fame claim they had made
under King James.

^ 699. Lord Bellamont arrived at Boflon from New-York
May 26th 1699. A nobleman at the head of the go-

vernment, was a new thing. All ranks of people exerted

themfelves to (hew him feipecl, and the appearance was fo

pompous, that his lordfhip thought it gave him good

reafon to expect a very honorable fupport from a pro-

vince fo well flocked with inhabitants, and in a ftate of

fo much affluence. He took every method to ingratiate

himfelf with the people. He was condefcending, affable

and courteous upon all occafions. He profeifed to be
• of the mod moderate principles, in religion and govern-

ment ; although a churchman, yet far from high church,

and he attended the weekly leclure at Bofton * with

great
* The general court in that day always adjourned to attend the

lecture. An anecdote or two, or what the French call perfcna-

llteZy will give us an idea of fome parts of his lordfhip's cha-

radter. The precife part of the country, however treated with

fefpecl: in public, were not mod agreable for private company
aad a*or# faf&tattf ac^uaia&aase. Among the more liberal
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great reverence, and profeiTed great regard and efteern for 1699*

the preachers. He avoided all unneceifary contefts with

private perfons, or with either branch of the legiilature*

His inclination led him to Mr. Dudley's enemies, but

he did not neglect thofe who were friendly and attached

to him. There was perfect harmony in the general

court whilft he prefided. There was fomething fmgu-
lar and unparliamentary in his form of proceeding in

council; for he confidered himfelf as at the head of the

board in their legillative, as well as executive capacity*

He concerned himfelf in all their debates ;f propofed all

bufinefs, and frequently recommended to them to refolve

into a committee upon bills or claufes in bills, and then,

as the entries ftand, he left the chair, and the committee

(being ready to report) reaflumed ; nor did he think it

proper they mould act as a houfe of parliament in his

abfence; but when detained at home, by mefiages from
time to time, directed their going into a committee and
preparing bufmefs againft fuch time as he fhould be
able to attend. This was guiding them in all their

debates and refolves, as far as his influence would extend,

which was not a little way ; and yet afterwards, as a

Vol. II. I feperate

was one Sullivant, an apothecary, who had been a juftice of
peace under Andros. Lord Bellamont, going from the lecture

to his hoiife, with a great crowd round him, pa/Ted by BulhV
vant Handing at his flaop door loitering, " Doclor" fays his

JordPnip with an audible voice, "you have loft a precious fermon
to dayJ* Bullivant whifpered to one of his companions who
llood by him, " If I could have got as much by being there as

his lordfliip <will> I would have been there too.

A fpeech of his to his lady, when his table was filled with repre-

fentatives from the country towns, is yet remembred :

—

Dame,
nu;fhould treat thefe gentlemen well, they give us our bread.

{ Henry IV. fat in the Houfe of Lords in De la Pole's cafe ; but
the Lords protected againft the King's interpofing in their

rights and privileges. In the reign of his predecefTor

Tlichard 2d. the honfes of parliament had refolved that the'

King has the appointing what matters (hall be firft handled .jr*

parliament and, after that, what nest, and fo on to the end ef
the feffion,
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5699- feperate branch, he bad his negatiYe upon all their pro-

ceedings which were not according to his mind. This

irregularity does not feem to be the meer effect of his

lordfhip's authority and influence over the council.

The cdnititution under the new charter was not fettled.

They came off by degrees from their practice under the

old charter. The governor, created by the people,

ufed, then, to vote with the affiftants ; aid although he

had no negative, yet he had a catting voice.* Lord

Bellamont rinding this to have been the practice, and

confidering how much it mcreafed his {hare in all acts

of government, might be difpo fed to retain it. Ex-

perience taught, what was not at firft conceived, the

great difference between the privilege of propofing or

originating and that of rejecting. In fome fucceeding

adminiltrations, h has given caufe of exception and com-

plaint when the governor has interefled himfelf in the

debates of the council, to influence their determinations

and abridge them of that freedom, to which they are

equally intitled with the other branches of the legiflature.

lie was the firfl governor who imitated the lord lieute-

nant of Ireland, in formal fpeeches, as the king's reprefen-
'

tative, to the two houfes of parliament; copies of which

were delivered to the fpeaker and afterwards printed.

Extracts, from one or two, fhew they were calculated

ad captandum. The unfavorable fentiments of the

inhabitants, in general, of the reign of the Stuarts,-

were well known to him -

f no fubject could be more

engaging than a cenfure upon that family. He con-

cludes his firft fpeech, which is a very long one, in

this manner. " I mould be wanting to you and myfehf

** too, if I did not put you in mind of the indifpenfable

" duty and refpect we owe the king, for being the glo-

" rious inftrument of our deliverance from the odious
u fetters and chains of popery and tyranny ; which has

" almoft

* "While Mr. Stoughton was commander in chief, he had always

been chofen of the council ; it can fcarcely be fuppofed that ha

gave his voice as one of the council, in legiflative matters.
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u almoft overwhelmed our confciences and fubverted all 1699.

" our civil rights. There is fomething that is godlike

*' in what the king hath done for us. The works of
" redemption and prefervation come next to that of ere-

" ation. I would not be mifunderftood, fo, as to be
" thought to rob God of the glory of that ftupendous
** aft of his providence, in bringing to pafs the late hap-

,

" py and wonderful revolution in England* His blefled

" work it was, without doubt, and he was pleafed to

" make king William, immediately, the author and in*

" ftrument of it. Ever fmce the year 1602, England
*' has had a fucceffion of kings, who have been aliens in

" this refpeft, that they have not fought our battles nor
" been in our interefts, but have been, in an unnatural

" manner, plotting and contriving to undermine and fub-

* vert our religion, laws and liberties, till God was pleafed,

" by his infinite power and mercy and goodnefs,to give us
" a true Englifh king, in the perfon of his prefent majefty,

" who has, upon all occafions, hazarded his royal perfon in

" the fronts of our battles and where there wras mofl dan-
" ger ; he has reftored to our nation the almoft lofl cha-
" rafter of bravery and valor ; and, what is mofl valuable

" of all, his majefty is entirely in the intereft of his people*
•' It is therefore our duty and intereft to pray to God*
" in the mod fervent manner, that he would blefs our
" great king William with a long and profperous reign
" over us, to which I am perfwaded, you that are pre-
" fent and all good people will heartily fay amen."

His laft fpeech had expreffions, flrong enough, upon
the fame {train. " The parting with Canada to the
li French and the eaftern country called Acadia or Nova
(t Scotia, with the noble fifhery on that coaft, wrere molt
" execrable treacheries to England, and intended, without
" doubt, to ferve the ends of popery. It is too well
" known, what intereft that King favoured, who parted
" with Nova Scotia, and of what religion he died."

By avoiding offence to particular perfons, and by %

general conformity to the caft <x prevailing difpofition

I 2 of
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1699. of the people, his Lordftiip obtained a larger fum, as 2

falary and gratuity, not only than any of his predeceffors,-

but alfo than any who fucceded him ? when the inhabi-

tants were more numerous and more opulent, and mo-

ney, compared with the necefiaries of life, had become

lefs valuable; for he remained but 14 months in the

province, and the grants made by the general court

amounted to £. 2500 lawful money, or £.1875 fterling^

His time was much taken up in fecuring the pirates

and their effects, which, we have obferved, was a great

inducement with the king to fend him to America,

Before his arrival in Bolton, feveral fufpected perfons

had been feized. After 30 or 40 years indulgence,

there fucceeded a general abhorrence of bucaneering $

and the bucaneers, or freebooters, were hunted from one

colony to another. A large fum of money was feized

in the poffeiTion of one Smith, part of it foreign coins

arid the impreflions unintelligible -

f
and he was brought

upon trial, but the evidence produced being inefficient

to fatisfy the jury, he was acquitted.

About the fame time, one Bradifh was apprehended.

He had been boatfwain's mate of a {hip fitted out by
merchants and tradefmen of London to India, in the in-

terloping trade. The crew turned pirates ; and, hav-

ing left the mailer ailiore at Polonais, gave the command
to Bradifh. They came to America, and lodged large

funis of money and goods with perfons upon Long Ifland

and other places within and near to the government of

New-York, and then difperfed ; forae to Connecticut,

others to MafTachufets bay, where Brad;fli was taken4

and others of his crew and fent to England. The vigi-

lance, ufed in purfuing and apprehending them, appears

from the account Mr. Stoughton transmitted to the

fecretary of ftate.* But Kidd was his lordfhip's chief

object
* " I have farther to obferve unto your honor that, about the

39th of March laft paft, there arrived at the eafi; end of Long
Ifland, in the provm'ce

#
of New York, the {hip or hack-boat nam-

ed the Adventure, of London, burthen about35otons
l
mountect

with
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object. His own reputation and that of feveral of his 1699.

friends depended upon his feizure, being the'only effec-

tual way of removing the jealoufies and unjuft furmifes,

1 3
noc

with 22 guns, Thomas Gullock late commander ; which (hip

failed from Gravefend the 1 6th day ofMarch 1697-8, bound to

the Ifland of Borneo in India* upon an interloping trade ; being

fet forth by Capt. Henry Tate and Capt. Hammond, who kept

a brewhoufe in Thames-ftreet, and Mr. Samuel Shephard and

the Heathcoats, merchants in London. Having proceeded fo

far onward of the voyage as Polonais, they there (lopped to

- water ; and the faid commander, with feveral cf the officers,

mariners and fome pafTengers being on more upon the (aid

Ifland, and the Boatlwain gone on board with water, the reft

of the fhip's company combined and confpired together to leave

the faid commander and others with him on fhore upon the

faid Ifland, and to run away with the fhip and lading ; which

they accordingly put in execution, on the 17th day ofSeptember

lad part, cut the cables and brought the fhip to fail, offering; #*'

the yawl to fome of the company that refufed to join with them
in the faid piracy, to tranfport them to the more ; which they

accepted of and feveral went off in her to the faid Ifland ; the

furgeon's mate and two other youths they forced to (lay in the

fhip : The chief mate alfo, with the boatfwain and armourer,

not confenting, unto the faid villainous act, but unwilling to

go afhore at the aforefaid Ifland, they gave the long boat unto

them with neceiTary provifions, &c. three days after, being then

about 20 leagues from the land ; in which they went off from

the fhip, the remainder of the company on board, being five or

fix and twenty in number, made choice of one Jofepli Bradifh,

the boatiwain's mate, to be their commander, whom they pre-

ferred for his (kill in navigation, and directed their courfe '.tor

Mauritius, where they fitted the fhip, took in fome frefh provi-

fions and two young gentlemen named Charles Seymour and

John Power, who being on a voyage for India, in a fhip under
the command of one Capt. Pye, were unhappily left behind on
the faid Ifland ; and from Mauritius they came about cape boa
efperance and in fome fhorc time after made a fharing of the

money on board, which was contained in nine chells, flowed in

the bread room, and fet forth three or four and twenty finglc

fhares, befides the Captain's wmich was two (hares and a half.

In weighing out the money, fome received 1500 others 1600
dollars for a fingie fhare. They afterwards made a fecond

fharing of broad cloths, ferges, (luffs and other goods on board.

They flopped at the ifland of Afcenfion, took fo-ms turtle and
freih
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1699. not only againfl feveral of the miniftry, but even againft

the king himfelf. In order to fupprefs the piracies

committed by Englilh fubjecte in India, &c. it was

-thought proper to fit out a fhip for that fpecial purpofe*

Lord

frefh provifions there, and thence directed their courfe for this

continent and arrived as aforefaid at Long Ifland, where the

faid Capt. Bradifh went on fhore, carried the moft of his money
and fome rings and jewels with him j committed them to the

care of a gentleman on faid Ifland ; fent a pilot on board to re-

move the (hip and bring her to an ifland called Gardner's ifland
;

but the wind not favouring them, ran oyer to Block Ifland with-

in Rhode- Ifland government ; from whence they fent two of

the company to faid Rhode-Iiland to buy a floop, but the go-

vernment there, having notice that a fhip was hovering about
thofe parts, fufpecled to be a pirate, feized on the faid two men
and detained them ; the intelligence whereof being carried to

the fhip, and fome floops being defcried coming from faid Ifland

towards the fhip, the company, fearing tl»at they were manned
out from thence to feize them, forthwith came tp fail and flood

ofFto fea ward ; the Hoops following, came up with them, and
being informed what the. floops were, permitted them to come
on board and bought one of the floops and hired another to

tranfport them and their money, allowing the floops men to

take what they pleafed out of the fhip and gat on fhore fome
in one place and fome in another ; landing at farm houfes,

where they provided themfelves with horfes, and fcattered in-

to divers parts of the country; the captain, and fome others

with him, coming into this province ; upon the fir ft intelli-

gence whereof, a proclamation was iilued and hue and cries

fent through the province and into the neighbouring govern-

ments topurfue and feize all fuch of them as could ,be found,
with their treafure. The captain, with ten more of the com-
pany, are apprehended and in cuftody here in order to a trial ;

who upon examination feverally confeffed the particulars be-

fore recited ; and a confiderable quantity of money, to the

value of near three thoufand pounds, with feveral goods and
merchandizes taken out of the faid fhip are feized. Seven or

eight more are apprehended within Connecticut government,
and purfuit is making after the reft. The jufticesof the peace,

aqd other officers, in their refpedYive ftatiohs, have been very

vigorous in the profecution of thefe villains, and the people in

general have juft refentment and abhorrence of fuch vile actions,

and the government here will be very zealous in the difcoun-

tenancing and punifning all fuch criminals."

Air. Slsughions letter Iq filr. Secr'y Vernon, dp. 12. 1690,
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LordRumney, Sommers and others, became adventurers, 1699.

to the amount of fix thoufand pounds flerling, and a

grant was made to them of all captures, faving one tenth

only referved to the king. Lord Bellamont feems to

have had the principal direction. Upon enquiry for a

proper commander, Mr. Livingflone, a principal inhabi*

tant of New-York being then in London, recommended
Kidd who had failed out of New-York, and having a

family there, no queftion was made of his attachment

to it, and there was no fufpicion of his ever turning

pirate himfelf. From London he went firft to New-
York, where he broke through the inftru&ions he had

received, {hipping his men upon new terms • and when
he arrived in India, not only connived at and fuffered to

continue, a known pirate veffel, but committed divers

alarming acts of piracy himfelf, to the endangering, the

amity fubfifting between the Eafl India company and the

princes in that part of the world. The leaft faid, by

the enemies of the adminiflration, was that, from a

greedy defire of gain, an ill-judged meafure had been en-

gaged in, which would be attended with very mifchievous

confequences, and the malice of fome infinuated a crimi-

nal intention in the undertaking.

Where Kidd would feek an afylum was uncertain,

Strangely infatuated, he came from Madagafcar to Boilon,

and made a bold open appearance there, July the firft

this year, and fome of his crew with him. On the

third, he was fent for by the governor and examined be-

fore the council. What account he could give of him-

felf does not now appear, but he was not immediately

committed, and only ordered to draw up a narrative of his

proceedings ; which neglecting to do in the time affigned

him, on thefixth he was apprehended and committed to

prifon. Being a very refolute fellow, when the officer

arretted him in his lodgings, he attempted to draw his

iword, but a young gentleman,* who accompanied the

I 4 officer,

* Mr. Thomas Hutchmfon, afterward^ for many ye?
T
rs or,e cf

the council.
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£699. officer, laying hold of his arm prevented him, and he
fubmitted. Several of his men were feeured at the fame
time, and advice having been fent to England, it was
thought an affair of fo much importance, that a man of

war was fent to carry them there ; where Kidd, Bradifh

and divers others were condemned and executed. The
party writers in England pretended, that after Kidd's ar-

rival he had aflurance from fome anti-courtiers, who
examined him in prifon, that his life mould be fpared

if he would accufe his employers, but that he was not
bad enough to comply with fuch a propofal.

Lord Bellamont held two fefftons of the general court
this year ; the firft, the anniverfary for the election of
counceilors, the latter the 21ft of March following, 00
canoned by a general rumor through the colonies, that

the Indians (from all quarters, not only thofe upon the

frontiers, but thofe who were fcattered through the

towns in the feve/al colonies) had united and agreed, at

an appointed time, to fall upon the Englifh in order to

a total extirpation. The Indians were no lefs alarmed
with a report, that the king had withdrawn his protec-

m tion from them, and ordered his fubjecls to unite in

their deflruction. Thefe reports were fuppofed to have
been raifed by evil minded perfons among the Englifh

or Dutch
; but it is more probable, the Indians of the

fix nations,* to obtain the prefents which accompanied
all treaties between the Englifh and them, were the

contrivers
v I remember that when the comftiSSionrs frcmfcverai govern-

ments were at Albany, upon treaty with the Indians of the fix

nations, in the year 1743, Hendrick, the Indian chief (who
afterwards loft his Jife fighting under the Englifti when baron
Dielkau was defeated) had contrived, a little while before the
treaty, to fpread a rumor, among his countrymen, that the

Englifh had' laid a plan for their deftruetion ; and that arms,

ammunition, &c. w7ere provided and lent to the frontiers, iq

order to make a ftfpke upon them, when they lead expecled it.

The commiSoners were furprized at the general difcontenc

di/covered by the Indians, their Ifreqbent aflembiiug and their

P/Jcicwardnefs in conferring with the Englifh ; and having

ibine intim&ucm of the ronabr
?
they rcfb!vcd to fearch to the

tot£OD3
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contrivers and managers of the whole affair. Such was 1699,

the confirmation in the Maffachufets, that feveral a&s

palTed the general court for levying foldiers ; for punifh-

ing mutiny and defertion; for holding all the militia in

readinefs to march ; and for enabling the governor to

march them out of the province, which, by charter, he

was retrained from without an adl: of affembly. As it

happened, there was no occafion for carrying thefe laws

into execution ; the general terror fubfiding foon after.

Soon after the feffion of the general court in May I70a
1700, Lord Bellamont took his leave of the Maffachu-

fets and went to New-York, where he died the 5th of

March following. Mr. Stoughton took the chair again,

with reluctance. His advanced age and declining ltate

0^ health made him fond of eafe and retirement.

As foon as the news of the governor's death reached 1701.

England, Mr. Dudley renewed his follicitations, with

frelh vigor, for a poll which he never loft fight of. By
the intereft of Lord Cutts, and the condefcention of

Lord Weymouth, whofe fon in law was a competitor,

he was chofen member for Newtown in Southampton

county in King William's laft parliament. This, with

the place of lieut. governor of the Tile of Wight, was to

be preferred to all he could expect in New-England if

it had not been his native country ; but he had a paffion

for laying his bones there, which equalled that of the

antient Athenians, and which he could not help men-
tioning to every New-England man who paid him a

viiit ; as many frequently would do, from Portfmouth,

where they were often detained for convoy.

When
bottom of it. Hendrick, finding hirafelf in danger of being

difcovered, and fearing the reientment of his own countrymen,

;ame to the commillioners privately, and defired they would
make no further enquiry ; he would undertake to quiet the

Indians and remove their fears. The commiffioners confider-

ed him as a neceffary man, who had been very ufeful in bring-

ing his countrymen to agree to meafures propofed by the Eng-
lilh, and that it was good policy not to expofe him, and left it

$0 him to convince the reit, that their fufpicions were grou&d-
isfs. which he dieted m a very fliort ttffcs,
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1701. When Sir Richard Onflow and Mr. Harley f were
competitors for the fpeaker's place, his inclination led

him to the latter, from whom he had received favors

;

but his favorite object, which he was then purfuing,

obliged him to comply with the court and vote for the

former. He made ufe of the dilfenting intereft in

England to obtain his commiflion and to recommend him
to his countrymen upon his arrival.

J There was an-

other

f We have a tradition that JVTr. Harley had fome New-England
blood in him, his mother being a grand daughter of Sir Richard
Saltonftall. A letter from her to one of her fitters in New-
England is faid to have been preferved many years after his

death for the fake of this pafTage in it. "I am now going to

carry Bob up to the inns of court to make a man of him.*'

•j- " Rev d Sirs, London 13 Aug. 1701.

The jufl: and great concern we have for the welfare of

NewEngland has, upon all occafions, engaged us to improve that

little intereft we have or can make at court, in the appointment

of your governor from time to time, that he may be fuch aone

as may feek your good, and under whom you may be fecure

and encouraged in your holy religion, and alfo in your civil

rights and privileges ; and fuch a one we hope and have a great

deal of reafon to believe is Col. Dudley, whom the king was
pleafed upon his departure to appoint your governor, and we
crave leave to acquaint you that we were very well pleafed in

his Majefty's nomination upon many accounts, our own per-

fonal knowledge of his character to be a man of learning, pru-

dence and fobriety, and of good acceptance with the prefent

government of England for his faithful fervice in the Ifle of

Wight, and that his family, eftate and intereft is in your coun-

try. Upon the whole, we judge it an efpecial ad of the king's

favour towards'you, that he, among {o many others that always

offer upon fuch accounts, fhould be determined for you. We
hope and believe it is the efpecial providence of God, and fhall

heartily pray that you may foon fee him and have the benefit of

his good conduct and care for you, and do not doubt but you will

joyfully receive him and ailift him with your prayers and advice.

At all times we are, Rev d Sirs, Your moft affectionate and
humble fervants,

John Quick Rich d Stretton

Pvobert Billio Tho. Powell, mini-

Joiiah Choi ley Norwich Fr. Glafcocke Iter of the gofpel,

John Long Jeremiah white Matt. Sylvefter."

Letter from difenting viinijlers in England,

to ihsmin'ijlers of Maffackufeijlau
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other difficulty ftill remaining, the king was not willing 1701,

to appoint a governor who he knew had been very ob-

noxious to the people. A petition was therefore pro-

cured, from fuch perfons belonging to the Maffachufets

bay as were then in London, and from the principal

New-England merchants, praying that Mr. Dudley
might be appointed governor. He had alfo the addrefs

to reconcile himfelf to Mr. Mather the younger, and to

obtain from him a letter favoring his caufe, which he
made known to the king, and which removed his ob-

jection j* and although Lord Cornbury, a near relation

of
* " I have been fp hurried in parliament, and indifpofed by my

late attending committees, that I could not find leifure to write

to you ; or rather, I was Co out of humour with my ill ufage

here and in New-England, for my faithful 12 years ferviceB

that I had no heart to write. I fee, he that is faithful to his

religion and his country muft expect his reward above. Before

the king died, I had another hearing before the council and the

king. Mr. Dudley and Mr. Phips on the one fide, and I alone

on the other. Mr. Dudley produced Mr. Cotton Mather's let^

ter, and read it to the king ; and Mr. Phips and he averred,

that there was not one minifter nor one of the afTembly but
were impatient for his coming, i wifti you very happy under
his government. As to my Lord Cornbury, he was bred at

Geneva, and would no more have attempted upon your religious

intereft than I would. I could not believe that my Lord Wey-
mouth fhould hinder his own fon in law from being chofen
parliament man, that Mr. Dudley, when I oppofed him, might
get in, and that Mr. Blaithwait and the biihop of St. Afaph,
ihould fo earneftly be for Dudley's going, and that on purpofe
to ferve the intereft of your churches. Mr. Stretton gat all the
Non-co>is to fubfcribe that letter. Poor Mr. Glafcock wept to

Mr. Howe for figning it. Whatever you pleafe to fay or think

of me, I have the teftimony of my confcience, that in the in-

tegrity of my heart, in the fight of God, I have ferved New-
England with all my might."

Sir H. djlmrft to I. M. March 2$. 1702,
Sir Henry Afhurft was miftaken in his opinion of Lord Cornbury.

Mr. Smith, in his hiftory of New-York, has given us an account
of the arbitrary fevere treatment the diffenters received from
him. A circumftantial account of his profecuting two itinerant

preachers I have feen, under the hand of one of them. The
southern colonies being destitute of minillers of any fort, the

di (Tenting
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V7ci. of the late Queen and the Princefs Ann, being ap-

pointed for New-York, expe&ed MafTachufets alfo, yet

Mr. Dudley prevailed ; and his commhTion palled the

feals. The king's death, a few months after, caufed him
the trouble of taking out a new commifTion from the

Queen, but he had the unufual favor fliewn him of

i emitting moft if not all the fees.

Whilst

duTenting minifters in London, with fome principal men of their

congregations made provifion for the fupport of two itinerant

miffionaries from Virginia to New-York, who were to be abfent

two years ; and upon their return, two others were to be fent

out, and fo from time to time. The two firft were George
Macnifh from Scotland, and John Hampton from Ireland ; but

being ftrangers toAmerica, Francis Makennie, another minifter

who had been there before, accompanied them. Beginning
their million at Carolina they travelled northward ; and Bit

Nifh being left to take care of five meeting houfes in Somerfet,

Maryland, the other two went on to New- York. They waited

upon the governor, and were civilly received ; and fome of the

inhabitants who defired to hear them, applied to his Lordfhip
to give them leave to preach in the Dutch or French church,
but he refufed it, and the minifters of the churches did not care

to admit them againft his mind. Makennie, in compliance
with the deiires of the people, preached in a private houfe with
the doers open, and a day or two after left New- York in order
to preach at Newtown on Long-Ifland where he and Hampton
who had preached in the meeting houfe at Newtown were ap r

prehended by a warrant from the governor, carried before him
and charged with preaching in his government without his

licence : They replied, that they prefumed upon the liberty

given by an act of parliament the ift. of William and Mary, and
had obtained certificates according to the directions of the aft

which they delivered him. He told them the act was local,

and they muft find fureties for their good behavior, and efpe-

cially not to preach any more in his government. This they
declined, and were committed to cuftody, where they continued
many weeks at the expence of 40s. per week. During their;

confinement, they applied to the minifters of Bolion, defiring

iiiern to reprefent their cafe to

who might appear in their

ethers the following letter.

to iome gentlemen in England
behalf, which occaficned amone

ys*
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Whilst thefe things were franfacling in England, 1702*

the lieutenant governor, Mr. Stoughton, died, in May
this year, at his houfe in Dorchefter. The adminiftration

for the firft time devolved upon the council. Some
manufcript

«« Sirs, Bofton, N. E. April 1. 1767.

We have lately given you fome account of the violent and illegal

actions of my lord Cornbury, governor of New- York, in im~

prifoning two qualified prefbyterian minifters (Mr. F. M. and

Mr. J. H.) for offering to. attend the duties of their miniftry hi

his government, under the flielter of the act of toleration. The
gentlemen lay prisoners for more than fix weeks at forty {hil-

lings per week charges, upon a mittimus figned by my lord,

not in the queen's name and without any crime Specified,

Tho' both my lord and the queen's attorney denied the act of

toleration to extend unto the plantations, yet they have fmce

made the act of uaiformity, notwithstanding the claufes of limi-

tation in it, fo extenfive. The chief juftice, finding himfelf

under a neceflity to grant the gentlemen an habeas corpus>

which would have difcharged them, my lord (from whom they

have no hope of obtaining here 2ny fatisfacYion for their falie

i'mprifonment all this while) ferved a new mittimus upon them.

A grand jury was packed, whereof three were juftices of the

peace, who had already, as fnch, appeared againfl; the piifo-

ners ; the reft of the Engtith were high flying churchmen, and
the biggeft part were Dutch and French, who neither knew the

Englim law nor fpake the Engliih tongue, and either were de-

pendents on my lord or fufpecled of popery. This grand jury

found againfl Mr. Francis Mackennie a bill, that on the 22d day
of January he did preach and teach at the houfe of one William

Jackfon, where were affembled together above the number of

five perfons at one time, and did voluntarily and unlawfully ufe

other rites and ceremonies and form and manner of divine

worfhip than what are contained in a certain book intitled, the

book of common prayer and administration of the faeraments^

againfl; the ftatute in that cafe made and provided'. Mr. John
Hampton was difcharged, being a'manof lefs interest. On
this bill, the faid Mr. Francis Mackennie is bound over to the

court in June, when he expects another jury of the fame com-
plexion, and that their defign is then to make a prey of him.

Except a fpeedy relief be obtained, the iffue will be, not only a
vafl: oppreffion on a very worthy fervant of God, but alfo a
confufion upon the whole body of difTenters in thole colonies,

•where they are 1 an gu-i filing under my lord Cornbury's arbitrary

and unaccountable government. We do therefore earned ly

foliicit;-
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1702. manufcript minutes and letters, which I have feen, about

the time, and after the fettlement of the charter, take it

for granted, that upon the death or abfence of the go*

vernor and lieutenant governor the fenior counfellor

would prelide, and an inftru&ion from the crown has

been given for that purpofe ; but the exprefhon in the

charter, if it will admit of this conftru&ion, does not

favor it : We muft not wonder therefore, that twenty-

feven councellors did not readily give up their (hare in

the adminiftration to him that happened to be the eld eft.

It is a defecl: in the conftitution, for although, for cer-

tain purpofes, feven councellors make a quorum, yet in

all a&s, as commanders in chief, *it has been judged ne-

ceffary, that fifteen (or a majority of the whole number)

(hould give their confent. This muft be extremely

inconvenient, efpecially in time of war, when difpatcb,

often, and fecrecy, fometimes, are of great importance*

Mr,

follicit you, that you would humbly petition the queen's majefty

on this occafion, and reprefent the fufferings of the diffenters

in thofe parts of America which are carried on in fo direct

violation of her majefty's commands, of the laws of the nation,

and the common rights of Englifhmen.

The diftance of a thoufand leagues between England and thefe-

colonies, and the uncertainty of communication in this time of

war, make our condition under oppreffors the more infupport-

able, e'er any relief or fo much as a check, to fuch a governor

as my lord Cornbury, can be obtained ; and befpeaks the more
lively compaffion of thofe unto whom we cry, as we now do
unto you to be our advocates. It is the caufe of the op-

prefTed that you now have to plead ; the caufe of not only

many thoufands in America, but of a great part of the Englifh

nation, and indeed the common caufe of humanity itfelf. You
may depend upon the truth of the reprefentation here laid be-

fore you, and it is to be wifhed that it may be publifhed unto

the whole Englifh nation,

The defires of many, of the moft eminent perfons in New-England,
thus addrefs unto you by the pen of,

To Sir H. Afhurft, Sirs, your moft humble fervant

Sir W. Afhurft, and
Sir E4m. JHasrifoa, jLoasfosSa
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Mr. Stoughton's father was efteemed by the people ; *7©&

was commander in chief of the forces of the colony in

the firft war againft the Pequod Indians, and after that,.

many years a magiflrate ; and of a confiderable eftate for

thofe times. This circumftance caufed his own natural

endowments, which were cultivated and improved by the

bed education the country afforded, to be more ob-

ferved and valued. He was, in early life, a candidate for

the miniftry
; f but the people judged him proper to

take His father's place as a magiflrate; then employed

him as their agent in England ; and urged him a fecond

time to engage in the fame fervice. It is no blemifh in

Bis character that he had many oppofers. Every man,-

who makes it more his mm toferve than to pleafe the

people, may expect it. From the obfervations he made
in his agency, he was convinced it was to no purpofe to

oppofe the demands of king Charles ; and from the ex-

ample of the corporations in England, he was for furren-

dering the charter rather than to fuifer a judgment or

decree againft it. In fuch cafe, a more favorable ad-

miniftration might be expected to fucceed it, and in better

times there would be a greater chance for re-affuming it.

He confented to aft as one of the council under Sir

Edmund Andros, in hopes, by that means, to render the

new form of government more eafy. By this ftep he
loft the favor of the people, and yet did not obtain the

confidence

f Many gentlemen, before and fince Mr. Stoughton, who have
been probationers for the miniftry, have afterwards made a
figure at the bar, and in the legislative as well as executive courts

of the province) gained great reputation ; and feme, who have
been fettled minifters, have not been lefs efteemed for leaving,

their pariflies where an insufficient fnpport has been afforded,

or there has been other rood caufe afuVned : but thefe instances*

are more rare. The New-England clergy do not afTume an
indelible character ; however, after having been once ordained,

or, to ufe one of their own as well as a fcriptural expreilive

term, federated to the work of the miniftry, there feems to be
fome more fpecial reafons requifite to juftify the forfaking this,

than would be fufEdent in the cafs of a civil employment &?
eoisrfe of life,
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% 702. confidence of the governor, who would willingly have

been rid of him, feldom confulted him, and by the

influence rue had over the majority of the council, gene-

rally, carried the votes againil his mind. He joined upon

the revolntion with the old magiftrates, who made no

fcruple of receiving him, in re-afTuming the government

;

but upon the election afterwards made by the people he

did not obtain a vote. At the defire of the council and

reprefentatives he drew up a narrative of the proceed-

ings of Sir Edmund and his accomplices, fighed by him
and feveral others of the council ;* in which they modefi-

Iy take exception to many things in the adminiftration,

and exculpate themfeives from any fhare in them. He
was nine years lieutenant governor, and fix of them com-

mander in chief; had experienced the two extremes of

popular and abfolute government ; and not only himfelf

approved of a mean between both, but was better qua-

lified to recommend it, by a difcreet administration, to the

people of the province. He died a bachelor. Inflead of

children, he faw, before his death, a college reared at

his expence, which took the name of Stoughton hall.f

He had good reafon to think it would tranfmit a grate-

ful remembrance of his name to fucceeding ages.

Sir
*- They conclude their narrative with thefe words, " Thefe are
" the chief matters which upon this occafion, without any urv-

" due prejudice againft any man, or defign to juftify the defeo|
'" of ourfelves in the performance of our own fhares of duty,
" but in anfwer to the defire fignified to us as above, we have
u to fet forth

; profeffing truly, that by fuch a Rate of things

" as we had the experience and feeling of, the places that we
" held were rendered exceeding uneafy to us, and that out of
" a fincere refpecl to the profperity of thefe their majefty's

" plantations, we could not but be very defirous, that through
" the favor of God and our fuperiors, all due redrefs might" in

" a good happy feafon be obtained ; and the way of govern-
" ing Englifli fubjecl-s in their majefties dominions, without ani

** aflembly of the people's reprefentatives, be banifned forever.

" Will. Stoughton
• Thomas Hinkley Wait Winthrop
U Earth. Gedney Sam. Shrimpton."

f The fou4datioa ftone was laid the 9th of May i6q8
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Sir Henry Aftiurfl* and Con ftari title Phips had con- ifOfd

tinued agents for the province, in England, for ten years

together. Divers attempts had been made, by Mr.
Mather's friends, to fend him again to England in the

fervice of the province; and, after Mr. Stoughtcn's

death, the two hoiifes came to a refolution to chufe fome .

perfon in the province, and fend him to England as their

agent ; and a great intereft was made that Mr. Mather
might be the man ; but it happened that Mr. Cooke9

who had not forgot their former difference when
joint agents, flood as well with the aifembly at this time

as he had ever done, and had influence enough to pre-

vent Mr. Mather from fucceeding. The choice fell

upon Waitftill Winthrop, grandfon to the firft governor

of the MaiTachufets and fon to the firfl governor of

Connecticut, and who either out of refpecl to his family*

or for fome other reafon which does not now appear, was
confidered as prefident of the council, although there

Were many who by priority of appointment, the rule

generally obferved, ftiould have preceded him.

The French claim to the country eaft of the river

Kenndbeck arid to an exclufive fifhery upon the fea-coaft

were the reafons publickly afTigned for the choice of am

agent at this time, and an addrefs to the king had pafled

the council and affembly, and Mr. Winthrop's in ftructions

Were prepared. Thefe proceedings of the French were
really alarming. The profeffed reafons, however, were
not the true reafons. Mr. Dudley's follicitations for the

government were known, and, although his intereft in.

the province was increafing, yet, a majority of the gene-

ral court had a very ill opinion of him. Mr. Winthrop
was a good fort of a man, and although he was of a ge-

nius rather inferior to either of his anceftors, yet he was

popular, and the party again ft Mr. Dudley wiflied to

Vol. II. K have

* Sir Henry was finally dlfmiiTed juft before Lord BellaiBPirt

left the province.
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1702. have him governor. They flattered themfelves that his

being acceptable to the country would, together with his

family and his eftate, both which were of the firfl rate,

be Efficient to recommend him, but they were miftaken.

Winthrop was a plain honed man. Dudley had been
many years well acquainted With the cuftoms and man-
ners of a court, and would have been more than a match
for him. Juft as he was about to embark, news came
that Mr. Dudley was appointed governor and Thomas
Povey lieutenant governor. The reafon of Mr. Win-
throp's appointment to the agency immediately appeared.-

The vote for his infractions was reeonfidered and his

voyage laid afide. It was thought proper, however, that

the addrefs to the king fliould be forwarded. This was
fent to Mr. Phips. A fecond addrefs accompanied it,

cccafioned by advice of a bill being brought into the
houfe of lords for diffolving charter governments. It is

not probable that the Maffachnfets charter. Was the fpe*

ciar occafion of this bill. It differs fo little from the

commiffions in the royal governments, as they are called,

as not to be worth notice. About this time, or a little

before, the fpirit againft the king had caufed the re-

aifumption of many grants which he had made of pri-

vate eftates. If there was a fpecial prejudice againft

colony charters, it is probable the charter to Pennfyl-
vania was the mod exceptionable. The proprietor was
obnoxious, had abfconded a few years before upon a
fufpicion of treafonable practices, and was ftill under a

cloud. The Maffachufets inftrucl their agent as follows.
" As to the bill, faid to be lying before the houfe of lords,

" for the diffolving charter governments in the plarita-

" tions, we intrea^ you to be very watchful in that mat-
* ter and ufe utmoft diligence, by all convenient means,
" to prevent our being comprehended in or concluded by
" the fame. Our circumftances are different from thofe
u of other plantations under charter government, our firfl
ftt

fettleraent being wholly at our own coft and charge,
41 and
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v< and by our prefent fettlement wc are already reduced 17025*

u to a more immediate dependance on the crown, his ma-
*' jefty having referved to himfeif the nomination of our
u governor, lieutenant governor and fecretary, and &
u negative on our laws." Iii their addrefs to the king

they thus exprefs themfelves. " And forafmuch as wc
u are given to underftand that, through the fuggeftions
** of fome perfons not well affefted tb charter govern-
<(5

merits, a bill has been preferred in the houfe of lords

" for vacating charter and proprietary governments with--

* in your majefty's plantations, we in all fubmifTion crav£
u leave humbly to pray your majefty's grace and favor
" towards your good fubjefts within this your province*

" that no fbch fuggeftions may make an impreifion in

'* your royal breaft to deprive us of thofe privileges

" which we enjoy under your majefty's irioft gracioUa

" grant, arid that we may not be included in any fiich

" aft to our prejudice, without having opportunity given
" us of being heard and fpeaking for ourfelves

?> The
bill was dropped in the houfe of lords, and, a war with

France being every day expected, the longeft fword was

to determine the points complained of in the firft addrefs.

The fending thefe addrefles to Phips was grievous

to Afhurft.f Although he had not very fhining talents9

yet being a member of parliament, having a great family

intereft, arid being an lioneft man and confeientious m
the difcharge of his truft, he had been very fervieeable

K 2 ta

f Sir Hcitry Afhurft was fon to Henry Afhurft, Rfq; who had s
great hand in fettling the corporation for propagating the

gofpel among the Indians in New-England and parts adjacent,.

Sir Henry being a zealous diffenter, accompanied Mr. Baxter

when he was brought to his trial before a favage judge, was at

the expence of fees for his counfel and, after the trial, led him
through the crowd and conveyed hini away in a coach. Not-

withstanding this, he was Created a baronet in the fame reign,

when difcnters, in opposition, to the church of England, were
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i?g2. to the province. He had however the fate of mod
agents. Affoon as the party againft him found they were

ftrong enough they left him out of the agency, and he

made frequent complaints that they had flighted his fer-

vices and neglected giving him an adequate reward.

All the agents who had been employed before him,

except Mr. Window, were tinfuccefsful and feveral, pro-

bably for that reafon, thought unfaithful. The firffc

who were employed were Weld, Peters and Hibbins, in

1640. They borrowed money for the fervice of the

colony, and proper care not being taken by the govern-*

ment for the payment, thefe agents, for feveral years

after, were contending about the proportion in which

they fhould pay it themfelves. Winflow, who went over

in 1646, foon found more profitable employment, but

• tiis allowance was fo fcant from the colony that the cor-

poration for propagating the gofpel among the Indians

allowed him £100 flerlingfor promoting that defign, but

wrote to the government that it ought to be reflored*

Bradftreet and Norton were fent in 1660. Norton laid

the reproaches he met with fo much to heart as to affecl

his health and fliorten his life. In 1677 Stoughton

and Bulkley were employed, and foon after their return

it was faid by thofe who charged Bulkley with too great

compliance with court meafures, that his fun (et in a

cloud. He died of melancholy. Stoughton was re-

proached, and, although he had a majority of the court

in his favor, he could not be prevailed on to rifqtre his

reputation a fecond time. Dudley and Richards were

the next, in 1682. The former managed the whole

bufmefs

In favor, juft before the revolution. His ladjr was daughter

of lord Paget. He died in 17 10, leaving only one fon, Sir

Henry Afhurft, who married a daughter and coheirefs of Sir

Thomas Draper, of Sunninghiil-park, Berkfhire, and was mem-
ber for Windfor in 17 14, and died in 1732 without iffee, fo

that the title is extincT, but the defcendants of the firft

Henry by the younger branches remain, and the family is ftjll

rdjpectable.
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bufinefs and bore the whole blame but, being of a very 1702,

different temper from fome of his predeceffors, inftead of

laying to hearc the flight of his countrymen, he was

politic enough to improve frowns at home to procure

favors from abroad. Mather, Cooke and Oakes were

employed to fol licit the reftoration of the firft charter.

In this they failed. Mather without the confent of his

brethren accepted the prefent charter, and although, £1

firft, a majority of the court acknowledged his merit,

the oppofite party foon after prevailed, and he failed

of his expected reward, and complained all his life of

the ingratitude of his countrymen, after having fpent

not only his time but part of his eftate in public fei vice.

I would draw a veil over our tranfactions relative to

agents, if my obligations to truth would permit me.

Errors and failings, as well as laudable deeds, in pad
ages, may be rendered ufeful, by exciting pofterity to

avoid the one and to imitate the other.

K 3 CHAP,
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C HAP. II.

From the arrival of Governor Dudley, in 1702,

%o the arrival of Governor Shute, in 1716,

M :k$Q%, "^ Jf R. Dudley was received with ceremony and

marks of refpeft, even by thofe who had been

his greateft oppofers in the reign of King

James. Winthrop, Cooke, Hutchinfon, *

Fofter, Addington, Ruffell, Phillips, Browne, Sargent

and others, who had been of the council which com-

mitted him to prifon, where he lay 20 weeks, were of the

council .when he arrived. Upon fuch political changes,

a general amnefty is oftentimes advifeable and neceffarVo

The affront and infult fhewn by Lewis the 14th, not

only to the prince upon the throne, but to the Engfifh

nation, in proclaiming another perfon king, had rendered

a war with France inevitable, before the governor left

England. The news of its being proclaimed arrived, in,

a few weeks after him. Nothing ]efs could be expected

than a war with the Indians alfo. Ever fince the peace,

in 1698, the governor of Canada, by his emiifaries, had

been continually exciting them to hoflilities ; and jufli-

fied himfelf upon this principle, that the Indians having

cafl themfelves upon the French, long fince, as their

proteclors, and being proprietors of the eaftern country,

where the Englifh had ufurped a jurifdiclion, which as

far weftward as Kennebeck rightfully belonged to the

French^
f Col. Hutchinfon had the command of the caftle when Mr.

Dudley's arrived, but was removed and fucceeded by lieutenant;

gqvernor Povey,
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French, the Englifli therefore were to be confidered as ijqt.*

intruders and invaders upon the jurifdi&ion of the

French and upon the property of the Indians.

The governor, the firft furamer, vifited all the eaftern

frontiers as far as Pemaquid ; taking fuch gentlemen of

the general court with him as he thought proper;! met
the delegates from the Indian tribes and confirmed the

former treaties which had been made. He had recom-

mended, in his firfl fpeech to the afTembly, the rebuild-

ing the fort at Pemaquid; and the gentlemen, who
accompanied him eaft, reported in favor of it, and their

report was accepted by the council ; but the houfe con*

tinued of the fame mind they had formerly been, urging

that all the money they could raife would be wanted for

other fervices more neceffary than that, and refufed to

comply with the governor's propofal. His heart was fet

upon it; the miniftry continued their prejudice in favor

of this particular fpot, and, it is not improbable, that he

had given encouragement he mould be able to carry a

point, which his predeceffors could not, and therefore

was the more mortified at the failure.

The Indians, upon the Mafiachufets frontiers, conti-

nued quiet this year, but the Nova-Scotia Indians feized

three of the fifhing veffels belonging to this province,

upon a report that war was declared. The council at-

tempted to recover them, and by the interpofition of

Bruillon, governor of Nova* Scotia, two, if not the third,,

were reftored.

At the flrft election Mr. Dudley treated the houfe 1705,

more cavalierly than Sir William Phips or Lord.Bellamont

had ever done. After the lift of councellors elect had been

prefented, " A mefiage was feat, from his excellency, to

defire Mr. fpeaker and the houfe forthwith to attend

him in the council chamber ; and, Mr. fpeaker and the

houfe bjsing come up, his excellency obferved to them,

K 4 that

f He always refufed to allow the two houfes to appoint CQQamis-

1 $€e$ to attend him upon any treaties.
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H03. that in their lift of ele&ions, prefented to him, he took

notice that there were feveral gentlemen left out, that

were of the council laft year, who were of good ability,

for eftate. and otherwife, to ferve her majefty and well

difpofed thereto, and that fome others who were new
elecled, were not fo well qualified ; fome of them being

of little or mean eftate ; and withal fignified, that he

(hould expunge five of the names in their lift, viz. Elifha.

Cooke and Peter Sargent Efq's, Mr. Thomas Oakes, Mr.

John SafEn and Mr. John Bradford, and difmiiTed the

houfe, who returned to their chamber :"# Cooke had

been of the council nine or ten years, had been ailiftant

before the revolution, married a daughter of governor

Leveret, and was allied to the beft families in the pro-

vince, had a better eftate than the governor himfelf,

but then he had been agent in England, and difcovered

greater zeal for profecuting the complaints againft Andros,
* Dudley, &c. than any of his fellow agents. Sargent

had married the relief of Sir William Phips. Oakes had

been one of the agents in England alfo, and under the

direction of Cooke. Saffin was a principal inhabitant of

Briftol, (the father of Thomas Saffin in Stepney church

yard, whofe memory the author of the fpectator has im-

mortalized) and Bradford was grand Ton of the firft wor-

thy governor of Piimouth,

There had been but one inftance, of the governor's

Tefufal of a councellor, fmce the charter. The right of

refufal could not be difputed. Had the power been,

frequently exercifed, lefs exception would have been ta-^

ken to this inftance ; but the long difufe of it caufed the

re-aiTumption of it, upon fo many perfons at once, to be

more difagreeable. Oakes was of the Houfe, and, not-

withftanding the negative as a councellor, remained there;

and, if he could be of any confequence, this would add

to his weight.

Lord Cornbury, governor of New-York, fome time

in the month cf May, advifed Mr. Dudley of an army

* t*P& csuri recardj,
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of French and Indians, intending to make a defcent upon i7o>
Deerfield, in the Maffachufets province. The intelli-

gence was brought to Alhany, by fome of the praying or

ehriftianized Mohawks, who had been to vifit their

friends at Cagnawaga in Canada, who formerly had be-

longed to the fame village, about 40 miles from Albany*

This defign was not immediately carried into execution.

Whilst everyone was fearing hoftilities from the

Indians, feveral Englifhmen, pretending friendship to

Caftine, fon of the Baron de St. Caftine by an Indian

woman, who now lived at Penobfcot, plundered his

houfe, &c. and made great fpoil. Upon his complaint

tq the government, he was affured the action (hould not

go without due punifliment, and that reflitution (hould

be made. About the fame time, the Indians did mifc

chief to fome of the people upon Kennebeck : Which
a&ion was firft, I cannot afcertain. Perhaps neither of

them was from refer} tment or revenge for the other.

Before the end of the year, the blow threatned in

the beginning of it, was ftruck upon Deerfield. This was
the mod remote fettlement upon Connecticut river, ex-

cept a few families at Squakheag or Northfield adjoining

to it. Deerfield, being eafiefl of accefs of any place

upon the river, had often fuffered by fmall parties. In

1697, an attempt was made upon it, but failed of fuccefs,

through the vigilance and bravery of the inhabitants,

with Mr. Williams their minifter at their head. Col.

Schuyler, of Albany, had obtained information of the

defigns of the enemy upon it this year, and gave notice

feafonable enough to put the people upon their guard.

It was afterwards thought remarkable, that the minifter

had it ftrongly imprelTed upon his mind, that the town
would be deftroyed. It would not have been very

itrange if this impreffion had never been off his mind.

He warned his people of it in his fermons, but too many
made light of the intelligence, and of the impreflions which
naturally followed. The government, upon his applica-

tion, ordered 20 foldiers as a guard. The party, which

had
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1703. had been fitted out at Canada, confided of about 30®
French and Indians, under Hertel de Rouville, who had

four brothers with him ; their father had been a noted

Partifan, but was now unable to take fo long a march*

They came upon the town, the night after the 2 8th of

February. In the fore part of the night, and until

about two hours before day, the watch kept the flreets
;

and, then, unfortunately went all to fleep. The enemy,

who had been hovering about them, and kept continu-

ally reconnoitring, perceived all to be quiet, and firft fur-

prized the fort or principal garrifon houfe. The fnow
was fo high, in drifts, that they had no difficulty in

jumping over the walls. Another party broke into the

houfe of Mr. Williams, the minifter, who, riling from
his bed, difcovered near 2 p entring. He expected im*

mediate death, but had the firmnefsof mind to take down
a piftol, which he always kept loaded upon his teller,

and to prefent it to the breaft of the firft Indian who
came up to him. The piftol, fortunately for Mr. Wil-

liams, fnapped only and miffed fire. Had he killed the

Indian, his own life no doubt would have been taken in

revenge. Being, in effect, difarmed, he was feized and

pinioned, and kept {landing, in his fhirt only, in that cold

feafon, the fpace of an hour. In the mean time, his houfe

was plundered, and two of his children and
t
a negro

woman murdered. His wife and five other children were
fuffered to put on their cloaths, and then he himfelf

was allowed to drefs and prepare for a long march.

Other parties fell upon other houfes in the town,

and flew about 40 perfons, and made about 100 more
prifoners. Sun about an hour high, the enemy had

finifhed their work, and took their departure, leaving all

the houfes, outhoufes, Sec. in flames. Mrs. Williams had
fcarcely recovered from her lying in, and was in a weak
ilate. The enemy made all the hafle they could, left a

fuperior force mould overtake them. The fecond. day,

Ihe let her hufband know fhe was unable to travel any

farther, as fa ft as they did. He knew the confequenee,
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tn'd would gladly have remained with her and aflifted 1703*

her ; bur they had different mailers, and leave could not

be obtained, and he was carried from her and foon after

heard that her matter had funk his hatchet into her

brains. One cannot eafily conceive of greater diftrefs,

than what an affectionate hufband mufl then have felt.

About twenty more of the prifoners, in their travel to-

wards Canada, gave out and were killed alfo.* They
were 25 days between Deerfield and Chambli, depend-

ing upon hunting for their fupport as they travelled, f
Vaudreuil, the French governor of Canada, treated thefc

prifoners with humanity ; and although the Indians have

been encouraged, by premiums upon prifoners and fcalps,

to

* This is not mentioned as an inftance of favage barbarity.

Their own prefervation often depends upon their destroying

their prifoners. Henry the fifth of England killed, in cold blood,

the flower of France, when he fuppofed his own little army to be
jn danger. The Indians, after thefe onfets, always expe&ed to

be purfued. if they left their grown captives in the woods they

would difcover them to their purfuers,if fuch captives Ihould be
found by them. To leave young children to die would be more
cruel than to kill them outright. Their barbarities are com-
mitted, when they are intoxicated with liquor or enraged with
paflion. Some of the children, who were taken at Deerfield,

they drew upon flays ; at other times they have been known to

carry them in their arms or upon their backs to Canada. This
tendernefs has occafjoned the beginning ofan affection, which
?n a few years has been fo rivetted, that the parents of the child-

ren,who have gone to Canada to feek them, could by no means
prevail upon them to leave the Indians and return home. One
of Mr. Williams's daughters married an Indian hufband and yet

lives with them. I faw at Albany two or three men, in the year

1744, who came in with the Indians to trade, and who had
been taken at Groton in this, that is called Queen Ann's war.

One of them Tarbell, was faid to be one of the wealthier!

o£ the Cagnawaga tribe. He made a viiit in his Indian drefs

and with his Indian complexion (for by means of greafe and
paints but little difference could be difcerned) to his relations

^t Groton, but had no inclination to remain there.

• Moft of the captives were redeemed after fome years. Two of
Mr. Williams ?s fons, after their return, were worthy ministers,

of amiable characters, one at Waltham, now deceafed j thf

gtjxgf HII! living at Long- Meadow in Springfield
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1703. to lay wafte the Englifli frontiers, yet the captives, who
have been carried to Canada, have often received very

kind ufage from the French inhabitants.

The unfortunate provinces, of Maffachufets-bay and

New-Hampfhire, were the only people upon the conti?

nent againfr. whom the French and Indians, during a ten

years war, exerted their ftrength. Connecticut and

Rhode-Ifland were covered by the MafTachufets. New
York took care of themfelves, and of the colonies fouth

of them, by a neutrality which the Iroquois or fix nations

(influenced by thofe who had the direction of Indian

affairs) engaged to obferve between the Englifli and

French. This was, in effect, a neutrality between the

French and the Englifli governments to the fouthward

of New-England. Nothing could be more acceptable

to the Canadians, The New-England governments felt

-*he terrible confequences. Charlevoix gives this account

of it. " Teganifforens arrived, a little while after, at
,u Montreal, and, in the conference which he had with
vt the commander in chief, he appeared, at firft, to be
'u out of humor, which boded ill to the bufinefs he
u came upon. The Europeans, fays he, are an out of
" the way people ; after they have made peace, one with
" another, they go to war again, for meer nothing at all.

4< This is not our practice; after we have once figned to

" a treaty, there mufl be fome very ftrong reafons to

" induce us to break it. He went on and declared, that
6i

his nation fhould not engage in a war which they did

" not approve of, neither on one fide nor the other,
% Monf. de Vaudrenil let Teganifforens know, that he
" deilred nothing further ; and, that the Iroquois might
" have no pretence to break fo advantageous a neutra-

" lity, he determined to fend out no parties towards
" New-York/' Again, upon another'occafion, "At all

" events, the fix nations, and efpecially the Tfonon«
" beans,* were refolved flrictly to obferve the neutrality
41 which they had fworn, and of which they had begun

* Ssneka's*
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P to feel the benefit ; but you may fee that they were 170$
< much fet upon including the Englifli, that they might

< be confidered as mediators between them and us.

:< Mr. Vaudreuil, who had very early feen through their

r defign, had acquainted the court with it, and received

f
for anfwer, that if he was able to carry on the war

;' to advantage without putting the crown to any ex-

p traordinary expence* he fliould rejecl: the propofals of
' the Iroquois • otherwife, he might fettle a neutrality

f
for America, upon the bed terms he could, but that

r it was not for his majefty's honor that his governor
"• and lieutenant general fliould be the firft mover of it.

H The minifter added, lhat he thought it would be moft
" proper for the miffionaries to let the Indians know*
" that the French did not defire to difturb the peace of
11 the country; that altho' they were very well able to
51 carry on a vigorous war, yet they preferred the quiet

" of Canada to all the advantages they might reap from
u the fuperiority of their arms ; and if the fix nations,
u convinced that this was our difpofition, fliould eaufe the
" Englifli to afk a neutrality for their colonies, M. Van*
" dreuil might confider of it • but that he fliould not
K come to a concluilon without orders from the king."

I am fenfible Charlevoix fays, that " the Boftoneers
' would have obtained the fame thins: from the Abena-
" quis or eaftern Indians." It is certain, that the Mafia-

chufets government would have been content (provided

the eaftern Indians had continued at peace with the

Englifli) that they fliould not be obliged to go to war
againft the French* but the Maflachufets, in all their

treaties with the eaftern Indians, made peace for the other

governments as well as for themfelves ; and hoftilities

againft Connecticut or New York would have been deen>
ed a breach of the peace, as well as thofe againft the

Maflachufets ; whereas the New-Yorkers, or rather the

Albanians, fuffered the Canada Indians to go through
their province and fall upon any of our frontiers, with*

out looking upon it to be a breach of the neutrality, and

carried
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1703. carried on great trade both with French and Indians^ at

the fame time ; and fometirttes the plunder^ made in the

county of Hampfhire, became merchandize in Albany.

Some of the beft people detefted fuch proceedings, par-

ticularly Col. John Schuyler of Albany ; who, by meaiis

of the Indians of the fix nations in the Englifh intereft,

informed himfelf of the intended expeditions of the

French, and French Indians, and gave frequent notice to

the people upon our frontiers to be upon their guard
;

but moil of the inroads made upon us he had it not id

his power to difcover.

That the French might improve this plan to greater
1

advantage, they drew off, about this time, a great number

of the Abenaquis families fromPenobfcot,Norridgewock,

Saco, Pigwacket, &c. and fettled them at Becancour and

St. Francois, in Canada, where they were known to the

Englifh by the name of St. Francois Indians. Here they

were under the conflant direction of the governor of

Canada, and were fent out, from time to time, with parties

of the fix nations in the French intereft and French

Canadians, to maifacre the men, women and children

upon the eaft and weft frontiers. Charlevoix fays,

" they were intended as a barrier againft the inroads of

? the fix nations, in cafe of a future war between them
" and the French."

The Maflachufets, thus harrafted and perplexed,

thought it neceffary to remain no longer on the defenfivg

only; and, in the fall, fent out three or four hundred

men to a noted fettlement of the Indians at Pigwacker,

and another party to the ponds, Offapy, &g upon the

back of the eaftern frontier ; but neither party met with

the enemy. Soon after, Col. March going out with an*

other party, killed and took about a dozen of the enemy.

This meafure not anfwering expectation ; to encourage

fmall parties of the Englifh to go out and hunt the In-

dians, the general court proraifed a bounty or reward,

no lefs than forty pounds, for every Indian fcalp. Capt,

Tyng went out in the winter and brought in five*

In
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In the fpring, another project was tried. About an l7°&

hundred Indians were obtained from Connecticut and

pofled at Berwick, in the county of York ; but thefe In-

dians were not only Grangers to the woods, and wholly

ignorant of the frontiers of Canada, but by long living

in a deprefled flate among the Englifh, were difpirited,

enervated and unfit for this fervice, and nothing remark-*

able was effected. Had not the fix nations been reftrain-

ed, parties of them, harraffing the French fettlements,

Would have induced the French, for their own preferva-

tion, to have fullered the frontiers of New-England, as

Well as New-York, to have remained unmolefted.

All thefe attempts failing, a flill more expenfivc

undertaking was agreed on. It was fuppofed, that an

army, to fweep the coaft and country from Pifcatacjua

river to Nova-Scotia, would ftrike terror into the Indians

and bring them to reafoft. Col. Church, noted for his

exploits in former wars, efpecially in Phillip's war, was

pirched upon to command in this expedition, and had
orders to inlift as many as he could, both of Englifh and

Indians, who had been in fervice before. This is called,

by Charlevoix, aft expedition agairifl Portroyal ; but

Church was inftructed not to make any attempt againfl

the fort there, and to ravage the country onlj. Mr.
Dudley had intimations of the Queen's intention, to fend

(hips the next year for the reduction of that fortrefs. f
Church had 550 foldiers under him, in 14 fmall

tranfports, and was provided with 36 whaleboats, and

convoyed by the Jerfey man of war, of 48, the Gofporfc

of 32, and the province fnow of 14 guns. He flopped

fir ft at Montinicus, and fent two of his boats to Green-

Ifland, where he took four or five French and Indians,

who ferved him for pilots upPenobfcot river and to the

Indian fettlements there. In this river he killed and took

captive

f This he, publickly, gave as his reafon. His enemies charged
him with a fecret defife that the place might be preferved, for

the fake of unlawful trade with the inhabitants in 'wiiich he
tvas to be a fharer,
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captive divers of the enemy ; among the captives were

Cafline's daughter and her children, her hufband and

father being gone to France, where Cafline had an

eftate upon which he lived after he left America. The
tranfports lay at Mount Defart. Church, having taken

from them a frefh fupply of provifions, went in the boats

tip the weftern Paffimaquady. In the harbour, he found

only a French woman and her children, upon an ifland$

and another family upon the main, near to it; He then

went up the river, where he took prifoners, Gourdon

a French officer and his family, who lived in a final!

cottage. Church feeing fome of his men hovering over

another hut, he called to them to know what they were

doing ; and upon their reply, that there Were people in

the houfe who would not come out, he, haftily, bid his

men knock them in the head ; which order they imme-

diately obferved. He was much blamed for this, after

his return, and excufed himfelf but indifferently. He
feared the enemy might fall upon his men, who he fa#

were off their guard, which put him in a paffion. He
went as high up the river as the falls, taking or deftroy-

ing all in his way; miffed Chartiers, another French

officer who lived or was pofted there. The tranfports

took in the forces at the harbour or mouth of the river,

and carried them to Menis ; the men of war (landing for

Port-royal. At Menis, he met with fome oppofition, the

enemy firing from the banks as he rowed up the river

to the town; but he loft nqne of his men. They found

plenty, not only of frefh provifions but good liqtior in

the town, which occafioned fuch diforders among the

men, efpecially the Indians, that it was neceffary to flave

all the cailcs which had any wine or fpirits in them, and it

was done accordingly. Here, the lieutenant of Church's

own company, Barker, (Charlevoix calls him the lieute-

nant general) and one man more were fhot down, which

were all that wTere loft in the expedition. After plun-

dering the inhabitants of all their goods, they fet the
1

town on fire, and then embarked on board the tranfports.'

The
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*The inhabitants of a village, upon another branch of i?o|;

the river, fuppofed the Englifh to be gone, and that they

fhould efcape ; but Church went back with his boats*

and, going up this branch, came unexpectedly upon the

village and took what prifoners he had a mind to, and

among the reft, two gentlemen who had been fent by
the governor of Port-royal to bring two companies of

foldiers for the defence of the place againft the men of

war which appeared in the gut. Church gave the gen-

tlemen leave to return, for the fake of fending a meffage

by them to the governor, to defire him to acquaint the

governor of Canada, that if he did not prevent his French

and Indians from committing fuch barbarities upon poor

helplefs women and children, as the people of Deerfield

had fuffered the laft year, he would return with a thou*

fand Indians and let them loofe upon the frontiers of

Canada to commit the like barbarities there. This the

French governor mud know to be a gafconade.

The forces, after this, went up what is called the

eaftern river and deftroyed the fettlements there, and
then returned to the tranfports^ and joined the men of

war at Port-royal ; where it was agreed, both by fea

and land officers, that no attempt fhould be made. The
men of war returned to Mount Defart harbour, and
Church, with his tranfports, went up to Chigne&o. The
inhabitants all fled, taking with them as much of their

fubftance as they could carry away ; the reft they left

to the mercy of the Englifh, who laid all wafte. From
Chignedlo they went to Mount Defart ; the men of war
being gone to Bolton, the tranfports followed ; and flop*

ping at Cafco-bay, Church found orders lodged there,

from the governor, to go up Kennebeck river as far as

Norridgewdck fort ; but haying intelligence that it was
deferted, and his men having undergone much fatigue,

he thought it bed to return home.

This expedition Mr. Dudley fuppofes, in his fpeech

to the afTembly, ftruck great terror into the Indians, and
drove them from our frontiers

j but it appears from

Vol* II, L Church^
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2734- Church's journal, that the poor Acadians,who had been fo

often ravaged before, were the principal fufferers now,

and that the Indians were little or nothing annoyed.*

An exploitof Caleb Lyman, of Northampton, deferves

to be recorded. Hearing of a fmall party of Indians at

Cohafs, far up Connecticut river, he went out with only

five friend Indians, and, after nine or ten days travel,

came upon the enemy Indians in the night, killed feven

out of nine, the other two efcaped, but wounded.

This may be placed among the favorable years ; but

the frontiers were not without annoyance. In April,

an Indian fcout killed Edward Taylor at Lamprey river

and carried his wife and child to Canada ; Major Hilton

with 20 men purfuing without overtaking them. They
lay in wait to take Major Waldron at Cochecho, but

miffed him, carrying off one of his fervants in his flead.

July 31. About four hundred, French and Indians, fell

upon Lancafter, and affaulted fix garrifon houfes at the

fame time, which made a brave defence. They burned

many

* Mr. Dudley laid himfelf open to cenfure. The profeffed de-

fign was the reduction of Port-royal. When it was known
that this never was the real defign, it was not an eafy thing to

perfuade the people that want of orders from the queen was
the true caufe. -A correspondence between the friends of the

governor and the French in Acadie was fufpedred, and it was
laid the place muft be preferved for the fake of trade, in the

profits of which the governor was to have his fhare. " When
Church went with his forces to Port-royal he could eafily have
taken the fort, or done any thing in the world, but the reafon

which he has often given for his not doing it is, becaufe you
abfolutely forbad him, you peremptorily forbad him. The'
caufe you affigned was, becaufe the matter had been laid be-

fore the queen, and the queen had fent over no orders for \tf

and though the queen had fent no orders we fend with a
pretence to take in. But the ftory grows now too black a
ilory for me to meddle with it The expedition baffled

The fort never fo much as demanded An eternal grave ftone

laid on our buried captives—^A neft of hornets provoked
to fly out upon us A fhame caftupon us that will never be

forgotten 1 dare not, I cannot meddle with thefe rayfteries.'*

*-~<-~CQit9n Mather's letter to Gov, Dudley, Jan, 20. 1707.
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many other dwelling houfes and the meeting hcufe. An 1704*

alarm was foon fpread, and 300 men were in the town

before night, who engaged the enemy with fome lofs on

both fides. The beginning of Auguft, a party of the

enemy, lying in wait, fired upon a fmall fcout going from

Northampton to Weftfield, killed one man and took two
prifoners; but more of our forces being behind, they

came up, retook the two men and killed two of the Indians.

Soon after, they killed lieutenant Wyler and feveral

others at Groton, and at a plantation called Naflieway.

Almfbury, Haverhill and York, in the Maffachufets

;

and Exeter, Dover and Oyfter river, in New-Hampfliirc,

fuffered more or lefs, this fummer, by the enemy.

The licentious practice, indulged among the feamen,

of making depredations upon foreign nations in the ealr.

and weft Indies was not wholly fupprefTed. John Quelch
(who had been matter of the brigantine Charles, and
had committed many piratical adls upon the coafl of

India) came with feveral of his crew and landed, fome in

one part of New-England, fome in another. Quelch and
fix more were condemned at Bofton and executed. Some
were admitted to be witneffes for the king, fome repriev-

ed, and fome pardoned. The governor, upon this occa-

sion, found old prejudices agamft him reviving. Reports

were fpread, of large funis of money falling into the

hands of the governor and o^ his fon, the queen's ad-

vocate, which however groundlefs eafily obtained credit.f

L 2 Mr.
f I have taken fo many fads and remarks, in my firft volume,

from a manufcript hiftory of Mr. William Hubbard, one of the
rninifters of Ipfvvich, that I may not omit taking notice of his

death, Sept. 14th, 1704, at the age of 83 years ; and giving

him the character, he deferved, of a man of learning, of a can-
did and benevolent mind, accompanied, as it generally is, with
a good degree of catholicifm ; which, I think, was not ac-
counted the mod valuable part of his character in the age ia
which he lived. Among his, other children, Nathanael Hub-
bard, Elq; (hone with peculiar luftrc, inherited his father's

virtues, eipecially that amiable fpirit of benevolence. He was
of the council, and one of the juiiices o^ the fuperior court, too
late in life for his country to reap any long benefit.

The
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705. Mr. Dudley's principles, in government, were too

high for the Maffachufets people. He found it very-

difficult to maintain what appeared to him to be the juft

prerogative of the crown, and at the fame time to recover

and preferve the efteem of the country. The govern-

ment had been fo popular under the old charter, that

the exercife of the powers referved to the crown by the

new charter was fubmitted to with reluctance. Sir Wil-

liam Phips was under the influence of fome of his coun-

cil and fome of the miniflers of note, and fufFered re-

mains of cufloms under the old form, hardly confident

with the new. Mr. Stoughton, expecting every day to

be fuperfeded, avoided all occafions of controvcrfy. Lord

Bellamont, indeed, in fome inftances, affumed more than

he had right to. His quality and the high efleem, at

firft, conceived of him, prevented any controverfies, dur-

ing his very fhort adminift ration. Mr. Dudley fet out,

with refolution, to maintain his authority. The people

were more jealous of him than they would have been

of any other perfon. His negativing five of the council,

the firft election, was an unpopular ftroke. The next

year (1704) the two houfes chofe again two of the ne-

gatived perfons, Mr. Cooke and Mr. Sargent, and the

governor again refufed to approve of them. They
were fuch favorites of the houfe, that the fpeaker, the

houfe

The governor, in the month of March this year, returning by
water from his othe? government of New-Hampfhire, before

the briganti-ne in which he had taken his paflage came up with

Cape Ann, was furprized with as violent a ftorm as had been

known and of as long continuance. There being advice-

brought to Bofton of his failing from Portfmouth and no fur-

ther intelligence of him, k was generally apprehended that

the veffel muft have foundered. At length came news of his

arrival in the harbour of Glocefter, having been four days at

anchor on the back of the cape r expecting every hour to perifli.

In a proclamation for a public thankfgiving, a few days after,

notice is taken of his wonderful prefervation from fhipwreck.

£p. 4. 1704, died at Newbury Daniel Pierce, Efq; of the council.

July 20. 1704, died at Marfhfield Peregrine White, aged 83 year?

aad 8 months, the firft born in Plimouth colony.
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houfe being prefent, addreffed his excellency and pray- 1705.

ed him to reconfider his negative, and to approve of the

choice. This was out of character, and the houfe disho-

noured themfelves and had the mortification of being de-

nied. This year, neither of the perfons were chofe of

the council, but one of them, Mr. Oakes, being chofen

fpeaker of the houfe, upon the governor's being acquain-

ted therewith, he fignified to the houfe that he difap-

proved of their choice, and directed them to proceed to

the choice of another, which they refufed to do. It

had been always the practice, for the governor to give

directions to the two houfes to proceed to the choice of

councellors ; but the difpute about the fpeaker prevent-

ed it at this time, the council inferted themfelves, and

the queftion being put, whether it was in the governor's

power, by virtue of the charter, to refnfe the election of

;

a fpeaker and dire£t the choice of another, they deter-

mined it was not, and immediately joined the houfe in

electing councellors. The next day the governor de-

clared, that he looked upon it to be her majefty's pre-

rogative to allow or difallow the choice of a fpeaker,

but he would not delay the alfembly by difputes, when
the affairs of the war were fo prefSrig, faving to her

majefty her juft rights at all times.

The governor had it in fpecial command to recom-
mend three things to the affembly

; the rebuilding the

fort at Pemaquid ; the contributing to a fort at Pifcata-

qua ; and the eftablifhing honorable falaries for the go-

vernor, lieutenant governor and judges of the courts.

. He had been preffing thefe things from his firft arrival,

but could obtain neither of them, and as to falaries, they
not only refufed fixing a falary, but allowed him only

£.500 per annum, viz. 300 of it in the fpring and 200
in the fall. To the lieutenant governor they gave £.2 00

;

annually, as lieut. governor and captain of the caflle ; and
!
although it was more than any lieut. governor has re-

iceived fince, yet he found it infufficient to fupport him,

1 and this year, by the way of Lifbon, went back to Eig-

h i land
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705. land and never returned to the province. A mefTage

from the houfe this year to the governor, though not

very elegant, fliews the fenfe they had of thefe matters.

" May it pleafe your excellency,

ft TN anfwer to thofe parts of your excellency's

" A fpeech, at the beginning ef the feffron, referring
u to her majeftyY directions for the building a fort at

" Pemaquid, contributing to the charge of a fort at

"Pifcataqua, and fettling of falaries, we crave leave to offer,

" Imprimis, as to the building a fort at Pemaquid,
u we are humbly of opinion, that her majefty hath re-

" ceived mifreprefentations concerning the neceflity and

" ufefulnefs of a fort there 5 wherefore, this houfe, in

" their humble addrefs to her majefty, dated the 27th of

"March 1703, and ilnce twice repeated, did among
" other things lay before her majeily our reafons why we
" could not comply with her expectations in that affair, as

" First, the little benefit faid fort was to us, not be-

ting, as we could difcern, any bridle to the enemy or

" barrier to our frontiers, being out of the ufual road of

" the Indians and one hundred miles diftant from any
" Englifh plantation ; and feemed only to make an an-

" chorage for a few filling boats, that accidentally put in

u there ; but the expence thereon was very great, not

" lefs than twenty thoufand pounds. *

"Secondly, the charge of the faid fort will be
*' fuch that we cannot fee how the province can poffibly

" fuflain it, having already laid out feveral large fums of
<l money in raifmg new fortifications at Caftle Ifland, &c.

" which was (ct forth in the addrefs and memorial ac-

" companying the fame ; but we underhand we have
*' been fo unhappy, as that the faid addrefs and memo-.
ci

rial did not reach her majefly's hands, becaufe proceed-.

** ing from this houfe alone, although theaddremng her

" majeily is a privilege ever allowed to the meaneft of her

* fubjeas. We did therefore at our fefllon in February
ri hil join the council, in making our humble addrefs to

* hex
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* her majefty upon the affair aforefaid, which we hope, 1705.

" hath fome time fmce arrived to her majefty's favora-

" ble acceptance.

" Th e fecond article is the contributing to the charge

" of Pifcataqua fort. The fort in that province has

" been buiit feveral years pad, when it was not defired or

" thought neceffary that this province fhould affift them
" therein. The late reforms and reparations made of

" the fame, as we have been informed, (land's that whole
" province about the fum of five hundred pounds, which
" doth not amount to the quota of" feveral particular

" towns, within this province, towards the charge of the

" war one year ; and all the navigation and trade of this

" province, coming down Pifcataqna river, have been
" charged with aconfiderableduty towards thefupport of
44 that fort j and this province hath always afforded fuch
44 guards as were needful for their haling of mafts, tim-

" ber, &c. for her majefty's fervice, whilft the principal
14

benefit and advantage of the trade hath accrued to that
* : province. And they have never contributed any thing

" to the charge of our forces, forts and garrifons, or
" guard by fea, that are as great a fafety and defence to
44 them as to ourfelves ; but the public charge of that

" government has been much lefs proportionably than

f the charge of this- ; which being confidered we hope
" no aftiftance will be expected from us towards the
" charge of the faid fort.

" Thirdly, as to the fettling fixed falaries, the c?r-

" cumftances of this province, as to our ability to fupporc
" the government, are at times fo different, that we fear

" the fettling of fixed falaries will be of no fervice to

" her majefty's interefl, but may prove prejudicial to her
" majefty's good fubjects here : and as it is the native

" privilege and right of Englifh fubjects, by conkm of
* parliament, from time to time, to raife and diip-J" of

•* iuch furas of money, as the prefent exigency of aifairs

" calls for ; which privilege we her majefty's loyal arid

|< dutiful fubjecls have hitherto lived in the enjoy ratiii

L 4 " Qt\
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1705. ?c of, fo we hope and pray always to enjoy the fame

** under our moil gracious fovereign and her fucceffors."

The governor then propofed the feveral matters to

the council.

1 ft. Whether they adyifed to the building a fort

at Pemaquid,

2d. Whether they advifed to a contribution towards

the charge of Pifcataqua fort.

3d. Whether they advifed to the fettling a fixed falary.

for the governor and lieutenant governor for ths

time being.

And they gave a negative anfwer to each queftion*

It was a great difappointment, to be able to carry

©either of thefe points, which the miniftry were very

much fet upon, and which it is not improbable they were

encouraged might be obtained. Had they been matters

iefs unpopular, yet the governor's weight, at this time,

Would have been fcarce Sufficient to have carried them

through. The prejudices againfl him were great/ The
people in general looked upon him as an enemy, even

to the privileges of the new charter. Sir Henry Afhurft

procured an original letter, wrote by the governor's fon

Paul, who was then attorney general, to Mr. Floyd, and

fent it to New-England, in which were thefe expreftions,

*' the government and college are difppfed pf here in

" chimney corners and private meetings, as confidently as

?< can be— this country will never be worth living in for

*f lawyers and gentlemen, till the charter is taken away—
u My father and I fometimes talk of the queen's efta?

' bliftiing a court of chancery in this country. I have
** wrote about it to Mr. Blathwait." Copies were dif-

perfed about the province, and the letter was fpon after

printed. Mr. Dudley had no reft the firft feven years
5

befides die opposition he met with in his administration,

endeavors were ufing, foon after his arrival, to fupplant

\i\rn, and his enemies prevailed upon Sjr Charles Hobby,
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(who had been knighted as fome faid for fortitude and 1705.

refolution at the time of the earthquake in Jamaica,

others for the further confideration of £8.00. flerling) to

go to England and follicit for the government. He was

recommended to Sir H. Afhurft, who at firfl gave encou-

ragement of fuccefs. Hobby was a gay man, a free liver

and of very different behaviour from what one would
have expected fhould have recommended him to the

clergy of New-England ; and yet, fuch is the force of

party prejudice, that it prevails over religion itfelf, and

forae of the moil pious minifters flrongly urged, in their

letters, that he might be appointed their governor in*

ftead of Dudley ; for which Afhurft. himfelf, after his

acquaintance with Hobby, reproves and cenfures them.

The governor, this year, fent Mr, Livingfton,

William Dudley the governor's fon, and two or three

other gentlemen, to Canada, for the exchange of prifo*

ners ; who brought back with them Mr. Williams the

minifter and many of the inhabitants of Deerfield, with

other captives. Vaudreuil, the French governor fent a

commifTioner to Bofton, with propofals of neutrality,

which were communicated to the general court, who did

not think proper to take any fteps towards effecting it.

They wifhed and hoped inflead of a neutrality for the

reduction of Canada ; whereas the employment given to

the French ftrength in Europe might well caufe Vau-
dreuil to fear the want of protection and difpofe him to

fecure himfelf by a neutrality, Dudley, however, kept

the matter in fufpence with Vaudreuil for fome times

and to the policy of his negotiation it was owing, that

the people upon the frontiers enjoyed remarkable tran-

quility, and he values himfelf upon it in his fpeech to

the general court. Charlevoix fays, " ic was evident
" Mr. Dudley had no intention to agree, that he was a
' long time in treaty and at length declared that he

'• could come to no agreement without the confent of
" the other Englifh colonies ; and thereupon Vaudreuil
•'. caufed hof^ilities to be renewed againft the people of

^ New-
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* 755. " New-fengland. He adds, that the Canadians were
" much dinatisfied with their governor, for fuifering Mr.
" Dudley's fon* to remain fome time at Quebec, under
" pretence of flniming the treaty, and for permitting a

" New-England brigantine to go up and down the river/'j-

2706. Another negotiation, the next year, had a lefs defi-

rable effect. William Rowfe was fent in a fmall veflel,

to Nova-Scotia, as a flag of truce. He tarried there a

long time, and brought back only feventeen prifoners.

Being fent afecond time, he brought no more than feven.

Much greater numbers were expected, confidering the

time fpent in procuring them. Upon his lad return, it

was charged upon him, that inftead of employing his time

in redeeming captives, he had been trading with the ene-

my and fupplying them with ammunition and other flores

of war. Rowfe, upon examination, was committed to

prifon. Samuel Vetch, afterwards Col. Vetch, and

governor of Nova-Scotia
; John Borland, a merchant of

note in Bofton, and Roger Lawfon, were all apprehend-

ed and examined, and bound to anfwer at the fuperior

court. There was a general clamour through the pro-

vince ; and it was whifpered about, that the governor

was as deeply concerned as any of the reft, and fuch re-

ports againft a governor as eafily obtain credit, with

many, without grounds, as with.J The houfe of repre-

fentatives took the firft opportunity of fatisfying them-

ielves. It was fuggefted there, that the fuperior court

had no cognizance of the offence ; and that admitting

Nova-Scotia to be part of the province, yet it was noc

within the bounds of any county, and there was no autho-

rity, but the general court, that could punifh it. (The
carrying

* Afterwards, Col. Dudley, the governor's youngeft fon, many
years a member of the houfe, fpeaker, and then of the council,

defervedly efteemed and conftantly employed in the moft im-

portant fervices of government.

f Thomas Hinkley Efq; many years governor of Piimouth col©°

ny died at Barnftable aged 74.

J Tarn fttli praviyue tenax auam nuncia nsri. ViRG.
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carrying the goods from Bofton and the confpiracy there, 1706-

were not confidered.) Befides, no perfons could be fup-

pofed to have the public intereit fo much at heart, and

none fo like to fearch to the bottom. They thereupon

reiblved, that the fuperior court had not jurisdiction,

and that a parliamentary enquiry was neceffary ; and,

in imitation of the houfe of commons, they framed ar-

ticles of accufation and impeachment againft the feveral

perfons apprehended, for traiteroufly fupplying the

queers enemies &c. Thefe were figned by the fpea-

ker, and fent by a committee to the council (June 25)
praying, " that fuch proceedings, examinations, trials and

"judgments may be had and ufed upon and relating to

" the faid perfons as is agreeable to law and jultice."

It was expected that the council fliould proceed, as the

houfe of lords do upon an impeachment. No wonder
the council did not immediately proceed. In trying a

capital offence it behoved them to be well fatisfied of

their jurifdiction. No notice is taken of the affair, in

the council books, for above a fortnight. The governor

fat every day in council, and he (till continued the prac-

tice of directing, every day, upon what bufmefs the

council fliould proceed. It having been reported, that

the houfe, in their examination of the prifoners, enquir-

ed how far the governor was concerned ; on the 9th of

July they paffed a vote, vindicating themfelves from an

afperfion cad upon them, as having, in the examination

of the prifoners, made* it the fifft queftion, whether the

governor was not concerned with them in the unlawful

trade ; wickedly infmuating, that the houfe had fufpicion

thereof, which they declared to be utterly falfe ; and

they thanked his excellency for his utmoft readinefs

and forwardnefs, upon all occafions, in detecting and

difcouraging all fuch illegal trade and traders. For this

the governor gave them thanks.

Before the 13th of July, the houfe were either

convinced that the form of proceeding was irregular, or

ejfe that they cculd not fupport the charge of high

treafon,
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i 706. treafon, and ordered a bill to be brought in for inflicting

pains and penalties ; fome moved for a bill of attainder,

but the court being near rifing, a meffage was fent to

the governor, defiring that the prifoners charged might

be kept in clofe cuftody, until the next feflion, in order

to further proceeding againfl them.

At the next feflion, a few weeks after, the perfons

charged, with two or three other, accomplices of lefs

note, were brought upon trial before the whole court

;

the governor's fon, Paul Dudley, the queen's attorney,

fupporting the charge. The prifoners were heard by

council in their defence. The court pronounced them

all to be guilty, and then proceeded to determine their

punifhment. A committee of the two houfes reported

a fine of £. 1000 on Mrr Borland and three months im^

prifonment; £.350 on Roger Lawfonand three months

imprifonment; £.400 on Samuel Vetch and one year's

imprifonment; £.1000 on William Rowfe, one year's

imprifonment and incapacity of fuftaining any office of

public truft
; £.100 on John Phillips,jun. and one year's

imprifonment; and £.100 on Ebenezer Coffin. The
houfe accepted this report, with an addition to Rowfe's

punifhment, that he fit an hour upon the gallows with a

rope about his neck ; but the board difagreed to and re-

duced all the fines except Rowfe's, and difagreed to the

infamous part of his punifhment. After a conference

between the two houfes, they fettled the penalties as

follows, viz. on Vetch a fine of £. 2 00 ; Boi land £ . 1 1 o o
;

Lawfon £.300 ; Rowfe ^.1200 and incapacity; Phillips

£.100 ; and Coffin £.60 : all to ftand committed until

the fines and cofls of profecution were paid ; and fix fe*

perate "a&s paffed the whole court for thefe purpofes.

By a claufe in the charter, the general court is impower-

ed to impofe fines, imprifonments and other punifhments,

and in confequence of this claufe the proceeding was

thought to be regular ; but the queen did not think

fo*
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to, and thefe a£h were difallowed * The governor was 170&

under a difadvantage, any obftru&ion to the two houfes

would have been improved as an evidence of the truth of

the reports of his being particepr criminis ; his compli-

ance did not fatisfy the people. An ill impreffion againft

perfons in authority is not eafily effaced. Several perfons,

fbme
* " At the court at Kenfmgton the 24th of September 1707, Prefent

" The Queen's moft excellent Majefty,
JC His Royal Highnefs Prince George, Lord Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, Lord Privy Seal,

Lord Steward, Earl of Sunderland, Earl of Berkeley, Lord
Bifhop of London, Lord Coningfby, Mr. Bertie,' Mr. Vice-

Chamberlain, Lord Chief Juftice Holt, Lord Chief Juftice

Trevor, Sir Charles Hedges, Mr. Vernon.
is Whereas by powers granted under the great feal of England,

to the governor or commander in chief of her majefty's province

of Maffachufets -bay in New-England, in America, the governor,

council and affembly of that province are authorized and im-

powered to make, conftitute and ordain laws, ftatutes and or-

dinances for the public peace, welfare and good government

of the faid province, which laws, ftatutes and ordinances arc

to be (as near as conveniently may be) agreeable to the laws

and ftatutes of England, and to be tranfmitted to her majefty

for her royal approbation or difallowance of them. And where-

as, in purfuance of faid powers, there have been paffed in the

faid province, the 7th of Auguft, fix a&s, intitled, viz. An acl

for the punifhment of Samuel Vetch, Efq; for high mifdemea-

nor. An a ct for the punifhment of John Borland, merchant,

for high mifdemeanor. An acl for the punifhment of Roger
Lawfon, merchant, for high mifdemeanor. An acl: for the

punifhment of William Roufe, mariner, late commander of the

floop Ann, a flag of truce in the immediate fervi'ce of her ma-
jefty's government of this province, for high mifdemeanor*

An act for the punifhment of John Phillips, }un. for high mif-

demeanor. An acl: for the punifhment of Ebenezer Coffin 9

mariner, for high mifdemeanor. The faid feveral perfons

above-mentioned having been accuied of trading with the

French and Indians at Nova-Scotia ; which faid feveral ails

having been perufed and welf confidered by the lords com-
miffioners of trade and plantations, who by their report, this

day read at the board, humbly reprefent their opinion, that

the faid a&s are not fit for her majefty's royal approbation,

the crimes in the faid feveral acts mentioned being in no wife

cognizable before the general affembly there, in regard they

have no power to proceed againft criminals, fuch proceedings

being
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2706c fome in Bofton, the moft in London, figned a peti*

lion, I full of inYe&ives againft the governor, which

was
being left to the courts of law there; tn which they may beft

be carried on by the ordinary rules and known methods of

juftice. Her majefty taking the fame into confideration and
approving of the faid report, is gracioufly pleafed, with the

advice of her privy council, hereby to declare her royal difap-

probation and difailowance of the faid acts ; and purfuant to

her majefty's pleafure thereupon, the faid acts are hereby re*

pealed and declared void and of no effect. And her majefty is

further pleafed to order, and it is accordingly hereby ordered,

that the fines impofed upon the faid Samuel Vetch, John Bor-

land, Roger Lawfon, William Roufe, Ebenezer Coffin and John
Phillips, by virtue of the afore-mentioned acts, be reftored and
paid back to them, they firft giving fufficient furety, not ex-

ceeding the value of the refpective fines, to ftand a new Jegal

trial at law, if they lhould be profecuted within a year after

their entering into fuch fecurity ; but in cafe they be not pro-

fecuted within the term of one year, for the crimes mentioned

in the faid acts, that the faid fecurities be void. And the go-

vernor or commander in chief of her majefty's faid province of

New-England, and all others whom it may concern, are to

take notice of this her majefty's pleafure, and yield all due obe-

dience hereunto accordingly. Edward Southwell.

"

The power of making laws feems to be underftood, by the lord*

of trade, to be founded upon the commiflion to the governor.

Perhaps a form ufed in allowing or difallowing acts of the royal

governments, without confidering the charter, was taken up
for the Maffachufets.

f " To the Queen's moft excellent Majefty.
" The humble petition of your majefty's moft loyal fubject.%

inhabitants in your majefty's dominions in America or
trading thereto, fheweth,

«* That Col. Jofeph Dudley, whofe arbitrary and tyrannical pro-

ceedings had expofed him tothejuft refentments of his country-

men before the happy revolution, hath been neverthelefs fo

fortunate as to obtain the government of the Maffachufets

colony in New-England.
** That your petitioners are certainly informed of divers unheard

of corruptions and oppreffions, and unjuft and partial practices

of the faid Dudley, on which they might ground many com-
plaints againft: him ; but they are fo fenfible of the imminent
danger which threatens your majefty's fubjects in this and the

neighbouring colonies, through his male adminiftration, that

they at this time beg leave humtyy and fmgly to reprefent to

your majefty, That
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\v?s prefented to the queen. Upon information of 1706.

this petition, the council and houfe of reprefentatives

palled votes declaring their fenfe of the injury done the

governor
" That the faid Dudley hath countenanced a private trade and

correfpondence with your majefty's enemies, the French of

Canada and the Indians which are in their intereft, and furnilh-

ing them with ammunition and provifions.
tl That the perfons, managing the faid correfpondence, pretended

a voyage to Newfoundland, and being accufed of high treafoa

by the general affembly of New-England, the faid governor,

by his intereft and power, delayed their profecution till the

ammunition he had furniihed the enemy was ufed by them to

the deftruction of your majefty's good fubjeets, and that colony

thereby put to thirty thoufand pounds charge.
** That many of the beft and moft prudent members of the lower

houfe of reprefentatives being tired with his delays, and neceffi-

tated to £0 home and defend their plantations from the enemy,

he prevailed with thofe that remained, who were icarce a
number to make a houfe, that the accufation againft his agents

fhould be changed from treafon to mifdemeanor ; and they

being convicted, he laboured to mitigate their fines ; all which
was fo apparent to the people of New-England, that they

threatened to pull down his houfe.
" That he had the confidence, neverthelefs, to apply to the genera!

aCembly for an addrefs to your majefty in his favor ; but this

application was received with a general murmur and contempt,

and nothing done therein. And although he hath fmce en-

deavoured to obtain your majefty's good opinion, by collecting

a number of names, of perfons under his command and influ-

ence, to give him a character, your petitioners, who apprehend
their wives, families and eftates to be in imminent danger,
under fuch a governor, do therefore humbly pray, that faid

Dudley may be fpeedily removed, and that your majefty would
be pleafed to give fuch directions thereupon, as to your ma-
jefty's great wifdom (hall feem meet, and your petitioners as in

duty bound fhall ever pray. Nath. Higginfon, William
Partridge, Steph. Mafon, John Cawley, Thorn. Taylor,
B. Wright, Richard Partridge, Thomas Allen, Jofeph
Bifhop, Hugh Muffon, Alex. Holmes, Michael Wilfon, John
Burridge, Will. Wharton, John Hincks, Thomas Newton,
John Morton, J. Wright, Francis Clark, Jn° Bulfinch.

** Read before the queen in council, at Kenfmgton, the ioth of
June, and ordered to be heard, at Windfor, the 28th of the
fame month, before her majefty in council."

Stephen Mafon was appointcd von« of the aiTiftants or couaceUcrs
by the charter.
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1706. governor by the perfons figning this petition or addreK
{

Mr. Higginfon, who is at the head of the petitioners,

tvas originally of New England and educated at Harvard

college, afterwards he travelled to the Eafl-Indies, and

upon his return became a merchant in London, was a

member of the corporation for propagating the gofpel

among the Indians of New-England &c. and had fo good

intereft, thatfome perfons of note by their letters, fignified

that they thought the two houfes impolitic in the fe-

verity of their expreffions, which, from being their friend,

might at lead caufe him to become cool and indifferent.

Besides
% " Upon reading the copy of an addrefs to her majefty againft

- his excellency, our prefent governor, fignedNath.Higginfon,&c.

Voted, that we firmly believe and are of opinion, that the alle?*

gations therein* of the governor's trading or allowing a trade

with her majefty's enemies the French and Indians in their in-

tereft, is a fcandatous and wicked accufation ; the contrary

being always apparent to all her majefty's good fubjects under

his government, more efpccially to this board, and in particu-

lar, to the general officers attending his excellency* as the fecre-

tary and commiftary general ; his negotiations and letters with

the agents or mefTengers from the French governor or com-

manders of the neighbourhood, being, from time to time, laid

before the council and the afTembly, when they have been fit-

ting, and are fenfible of his indefatigable care and protection of

his majefty's goodfubjects. Patted ummmoufiy."Council recordh

«« A vote pafled in the houfe of reprefentatives and fent up, being

in the words following—Upon reading the addrefs offered to

her majefty againft his excellency our prefent governor, figned

Nath. Higginfon* &c. Voted, that we firmly believe and are of

opinion, that the allegations therein, of the governor's trading

or allowing Vetch, Borland and Lawfon to trade with her ma-

jefty's enemies the French and the Indians, in their intereft, is

a fcandalous and wicked accufation." Idem.

iThe vote of council was unanimous, but Samuel Sewatl, long

known by his title, Judge Sewall, being in intimate friendfhip

with forae, who at that time had a very bad opinion of the

governor, was either influenced by them and perfuaded he had

gone too far in giving his afFent to this vote, or for fome other

reafons, was fo diffatisfied with his conduct, that he could not

t>e eafy, without declaring his diffatisfa&ion and protefting or

remonftrating againft his own conduct. The original paper

which m fm% t? ess of ihok friends is ftill preferved.
~ ~

7
" :
"

•• Tuefffey»
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Besides this petition, a pamphlet from New-England 1 7°^

appeared, about the fame time in London, charging the

governor with treafonable correfpondence, and it was

expe&ed, that bis enemies would prevail. Mr. Povey

wrote to him from London, that he mud prepare to re-

ceive the news of being fuperfeded
; j but he was fo

Vol. IL M fortunate,

'• Tuefttay, November 23d, 1707.
* The reafons ofmy withdrawing my vote from what was palled

in council, upon Saturday November the firft, relating tp an
addrefs offered to her majefty, figned, Nath* Higginfon, &c.

u Becaufe my motion, for leaving the confideration of it till the

Monday following, was not admitted, and it was entered upon
and pafied about noon, in a very ftiort time, being a matter of
great concernment to our liege lady queen Anne, to the pro-

vince, to his excellency our governor and to the council and
reprefentatives. The governor's perfonal intereft was much
in it, and therefore/ I humbly conceive, the vote ought to

have been debated and framed by the members of council, apart!

by themfelves, in the abfence of the governor.
'* The words firmly believe., and always apparent, were never

pleafmg to me ; and now, I do not firmly believe that the

governor did no way allow Mr. Borland and Capt. Vetch their

trading voyage to her majefty's enemies the French. Quinon
vetat peccare, cumpoJfit t jubet. Not that I fufpect the governor
defigned to hurt the province, but to gr&l'ifygrateful merchants.

And I readily and thankfully acknowledge the governor's or-

ders, for the defence of the frontiers, to be truly excellent, both
refpecVing the fuitablenefs of the orders themfelves and the

quicknefs of their difpatch ; and I blefs God for the fuccefs

that has attended them.
" I have been acquainted with Mr. Nath. Higginfon thefe 40

years, and I cannot judge the offering this addrefs to her ma-
jefty to be, in him, a fcandalous and wicked accufation, until I

know his inducements ; and I fear this cenfure may be of ill

confequence to the province in time to come, by drfcouraging

perfons of worth and probity, to venture in appearing for them,
though the neeeffity fhould be never fo great.

Samuel Sewatl."

f Sir William A fhurft writes, "London, May icr. 1707. As ti3

Mr. Dudley, though he may meet with forne with you that

will facrifice their country and confeiences to his intereft, I can
afTure you he will not meet with any fuch here. I doubt not,

but in a little time he will be {ucceeded by a more worth/
perfoa, and the CQuntry freed frosn &\% opprs*&o&s/

>
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1706. fortunate, as either to convince the queen and her mini-

fters of his innocence, or by fome other means to lay the

ftorm which had been raifed againft him. The charge

of fupplying the enemy with ammunition is incredible.

Thofe perfons who were convicted, had he been an

accomplice, would have difcovered him. He left them

to fuffer fuch punifhment as the court thought proper

to inflict. There was no certainty that the acts would

be repealed and, after they were repealed, fome re-

mained long in prifon ; Roufe lay there 1 8 months,

unable to find fecurity. The whole that appeared up-

on the trial, was an invoice of loom, of nails, which, at

the requefl of the governor of Port-royal, Mr. Dudley
allowed to be fliipped. This was foundation enough,

though in no degree criminal, to give rife to, all the

calumny. It is not improbable, from the remonflrance

of Mr. Sewali, who was a perfon of great integrity, that

connivance might be fhewn of fome fupplies of merchan-

dize, and that this indulgence might be abufed to the

fupply of powder, (hot, &c. contrary to the governor's

mind. It was the general opinion, that, without thefe fup*

plies, the French could not have proceeded in their ex-

pedition againft Newfoundland, where the harbours this

}
rear we're much fpoiled, and great lofs and damage was

fuftained, not by the Europeans only, but by the New-
Englanders, who had then large commerce there.*

That
# There were fome who fuppofed this affair to be brought, by

the governor's influence, before the general court to prevent its

being carried into the common law courts, where the trial

would have been public, and where he could not have fet limits

to the enquiry. If this was the cafe, it fhews that he was no
contemptible politician, for they who were the mod difaffecled

to him, in the general court, were the moft zealous for taking

cognizance of it.

•' The whole affair of thofe grateful merchants will by degrees

be brought to light, yea it is already fo, and the communica-
tions between Roxbury and the prifon are difcovered, will be

publifhed on the houfe top, and fome fear 'twill be found minor

fuit igfa infamia vire, A trial of that nature by the general

aiTecably
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That I might finifh what relates. to this profecution, 1706,

which was a fubjecl of conversation for many years after*

I have been led a year or two forward. I meet with no

remarkable devastations by the enemy in 1705, but, in

April 1 706, they renewed their inroads and murdered

eight or ten people, in one houfe, at Oyfter riven

There was a garrifon houfe near, where the women of

the neighbourhood had retreated, their hufbands being

abroad at their labour, or abfent upon other occafions.

This houfe being attacked, the women put on their

hufbands hats and jackets, and let their hair loofe, to

make the appearance of men ; and firing briikly from
the flankarts, faved the houfe and caufed the enemy to

retreat,

Col, Schuyler gave intelligence of 270 men having

marched from the frontiers of Canada, which was an

alarm to all the frontiers of New-England,- for it was
uncertain upon which part they would Fall* They made
their firfl appearance upon Merrimack river, about Dun*
ftable, furprized and burned a garrifon houfe there, in

which 20 foldiers were potted, and did other mifchief.

Five of their Indians, probably from the fame party,

ventured down as far as Reading, --about 15 or 18 miles

from Bofion, furprized a poor woman, who had eight

children with her in a lone cottage, killed the woman
and three of the children and carried -away the reft;

but the diflant inhabitants were alarmed time enough
to overtake them in their retreat, and recovered three of
the children. Chelmsford, Sudbury, Groton, Exeter,

Dover and other plantations had more or lefs of their

people killed or taken j fome of the latter they murdered

M 2 before

aflembly is a thing which you had always decried with the

greateft abhorrence; yet you permitted- it, yet you promoted
it, yet you managed, it when a perionai advantage might come
out of it. The people were enfnared, the country endangered."
C. Mather's letter to Dudley, Jan. 20. 1707.

A fmall fum (£.600) was collected in the churches this year and
lent for the relief of fuch of the poor inhabitams of Ss. Chrifto-

phers as had been diftreffed by the eaemy.
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1706. before they could reach Canada, others very narrowly

efcaping. A poor woman, Rebekah Taylor, after the

mifery of a long travel to St. Lawrence river, near

to MontreaF, having offended her Indian matter, he took

off his belt and fattened one end of it round her neck

and threw the other over the limb of a tree ; but the

weight of her body broke the limb. He was making a

fecond attempt, when the noted Bomazeen came by and

refcued her. In their march, their hunting failing, they

were kindling a fire to road a child of one Hannah
Parfons, when a ftrange dog? falling in their way, fup-

plied the child's ptaee. A Groton foldier, Samuel Butter-

Held, defended himfelf bravely and killed one of their

chiefs. This occafioned a difpute about the kind of

punifhment, fome being for burning alive, others for

* whipping, to death. It was left to the dead man's wi-

dow to determine it. She told them, that, if killing the

prifoner would bring her hufband to life, fhe cared not

what kind of death he fuffered, but, if not, (lie defired-

to have him for a Have, and her requeft was granted.

It appears, by the French accounts, that the Indians-

themfelves were tired of the war, and with great difficulty

were prevailed upon to continue it. To encourage them, a*

noted chief, dreaded by the Englith upon the frontiers,'

from the report of his cruelties, Nefcambouit, was about

this time fent by M.Vaudreuil to France, to receive his re-

ward from the king himfelf. Upon his appearance at

court,he held out his arm and bragged,that with that arm

Be had flain 150- of his majeures enemies. The king was

fo much pleafed, that, as was then reported, he knighted

him and fettled a penfion of eight livres per day for life.

Charlevoix attributes the diftrefs of the New-
Englanders to their refufal of a neutrality, " the Abe-
tt nakis continued to lay New-England defolate; Mr.-
** Dudley either being unwilling or afraid to accept the

" neutrality which had been propofed for that province.

"He was much affe&ed with the cries of the inhabitants,,

* who were no longer able to improve their lands, which
" were
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" were continually ravaged by the Indians, and he thought 1 707.

" the only way to put an end to this diilrefs was to ex-

" tirpate the French from Acadie."

Dudley depended upon the French being extirpated

from Canada, as well as Acadie, otherwife he would

have been glad of a neutrality, if he could have had the

queen's leave to agree to it. It was known, that an ar-

mament was intended, this year, from England againft

the French, either in Canada or Acadie, or both. Troops

were actually deftined for this fervice, and general Mac-
cartney was to have commanded ; but the battle of Al-

manza, in Spain, made fuch an alteration in affairs, that the

troops could not be fpared, and the expedition was laid

afide. The MaiTachufers would have been ready with

the forces expected from them ; and it was determined,

early in the fpring, that fuch a number of men fhould be

raifed, as might be fufTicient for the reduction of Aca-

die, although no afli(lance came from England. At lead,

the other parts of Nova-Scotia might be ravaged ; but

for Pon>royal, it was doubted whether it could be nu>
dued : However, the fortrefs there was " to be infuked,

if by a council of war upon the place it fhould be found

practicable.'

'

' ONe thoufand men, it was refolved fhould be raifed,

in the Maffachufets, and propofals were made to New-
Hampfhire, Connecticut and Rhode-Illand to join. Con-

necticut declined. The other two governments affiiled,

and Mr. Dudley, in his fpeech to the aifembly, acknow-

ledges that he had received a very honorable aflifiance

from Rhode-Ifland, and a proper force from New-
Hampfhire. The naval force was barely fufficient for

convoy, there being only the Deptford man of war,Capr.

Stukeley, and the province galley, Capt. Southack. The
command of the land forces, was given to Col. March,
who had behaved well at Cafco fort and upon fome

ether occafions ; but had never been tried in any fervice

where other talents, befides meer natural bravery, were

jieceflary. The fleet failed, from Bolton, the 13th of

M 3 May,
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707. May, and arrived, the 26th, at Port-royal. March im»

mediately landed, with 700 men, on the harbour fide; *

Col. Appleton, with goo men, landing on the ether fide.

The next day, as March With his men were advancing

towards the fort, they difcovered about 200 of rhe ene-

my, with Subercas, the governor, at their head, near the

top of a hill. A fhort fkirmifh f enfued, and Subercas

had his horfe killed under him ; but the numbers be*

ing very unequal, the French foon retreated, leaving two

of their number killed, and having wounded three of

the Engliih. On the 29th, Appleton and his 300 men
were attacked by a body of Indians, joined by about

60 Canadians who had arrived, juft before, to man a pri-

vateer which lay in the harbour. They killed two of

the Englifti, and then retreated, All the inhabitants

forfook their houfes and retired to the fort, which was

well garrifoned. They made a continual lire, with can-

non and mortars, upon the Englifh camp ; but wanted

fkilful engineers ; very few of their flieils falling fo as

to be any annoyance. The Indians, upon every quar-

ter fkulking about, {hot down every man, who ventured

without the camp. It is evident that our forces were
very diffident of fuccefs, from their firft landing ; and

the army would in a great meafure have faved their re-

putation, if, in conformity to the vote of the court for

engaging in the expedition, they had, at a council of war,

determined not to attack the fort, and proceeded to ra-

vage the country. Some intelligence, which they had
received of the difpofition of great part of the garrifon

to revolt, feems to have encouraged them, more than

any hopes they had of being able to reduce the place,

by a regular fiege or fudden attack. The 13th of

May, at a council of war, it was agreed, -' that the ene-

my's well disciplined garrifon in a ftrong fort, was more
' *

than

* CJiarlevofx fays, they bad 24 veffels, the 'ar^eft of 5© guns ;

and that they landed 1500 men on thg u^t wj^ere the fQft w$?j
and 500 on the otbpr fide,
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than a match for our raw undifciplined army." They 17°?

opened their trenches, notwithftanding, and, in three or

four days, they had made fome breaches, and deter-

mined upon a general affault ; but, advancing towards

the fort and finding nodeferters come over, they altered

their minds, and. the 6th or 7th of June, the whole ar-

my were re-embarked. Col. Redknap (the engineer) and

Col. Appleton went to Bofton for further orders ; the

reft of the army to Cafco-bay.* A great clamour was

raifed at Bofton againft March and Wainwrighr, and

letters were fent them from thence, fome anonymous,

vilifying them as cowards and deferving the gallows.

Thay charged Appleton with being the firfl for decam-

ping, but own it would have been to no good purpofe

to have remained ; as there was no profpecl of carrying

the fort. Captain Stukeley, of the Deptford, gave an

account of the flrength of the place, and added, that % .

he hoped thefighting men at Bofton, who had wrote

fo many fcurrilous, vilifying letters, without name?,

would be fatisfied, that regular, well fortified and well

defended, forts are not to be taken by raw men ; and

he was very certain, that 1500 of the be ft of them
would come back again as the army had done.

Mr. Dudley, notwithftanding the diffidence expreffed,

thought of nothing fhort of the reduction of Port-royal,

from the beginning ; and after fo great expence, in

railing fuch an armed force, and fo little diminution

of it, he was loth to give over the defign, and fent

immediate orders for the forces to remain where they

were, whilft he confidered of further meafures, March
M 4 was

.* " The Ignorance, idlenefs and fiothfulnefs of fome of our officers,

make things go on not fo fmooth as defired ; and by the di£b-

bedienee of private foldiers, we loft two men this day in our very

fight, fcalped and mangled by the Indians. Thefe and fome
other difficulties caufed the refult of a council of war, this day
affemhled, which I herewith fend. The commander in chief

will make a genera! ravage of the country and fea coaft, which
will he all we mall do at this time," William Duiky t%
Goy. DudUy, 3 1 May 1707.
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1707. was beloved by the foldiers ; befides, his courage was

not SuSpe&ed, altho' his capacity for a general was called

in queftion. It was not, therefore, thought proper

to recall him ; to appoint a general officer over him,

would be as exceptionable. An expedient was pitched

upon, Suggefted perhaps by the practice of the Dutch,

Three gentlemen of the council were to be fent to the

army, with as full powers to Superintend and direct the

proceedings as the governor himfelf would have had

if prefent in perfon. CoL Hutchinfon, Co). TownSend
and Mr. Leverett were pitched upon for this purpofe,

They embarked the middle of July in Capt. Gerrifh,

with about 100 recruits and feveral deferters, who had

left the army at CaSco.* Upon their arrival, they found

parties formed, among officers and men, no Subordination,

a coldnefs in the officers, and an averSion in the

privates, to a return to the ground they had left. But,

it feems, the governor had made a point of it, that, at

all events, the army ihould go back.f

I find a round robin among Col. Hutchinfon's papers,

figned by a great number, peremptorily refufing to go

to Port-royal ; but the ringleaders being discovered and

fecured, whilft their fentence was under consideration,

-. the red humbled themfelves and Submitted, and the

fnips of war and tranfports failed. They flopped at

Paflimaquadi, about the 7th of Auguft. March's Spirits

were
* They were not chofen by the aiTembly, but to keep the power,

as far as he could, in his own hands and at the fame time ob*

tain a grant for or acquiefcence in the expence, the governor,

in this and other inliances, pitched upon Such perfons as he

knew would be acceptable. Hutchinfon and "Townfend were
popular men, and Leverett had been fpeaker of the houfe.

^ We have fo little profpe£t of any fervice from the marine, after

we have taken the ground, that, for the keeping it, we muft

Jiave dependence upon our pth°r force, being only 743 officers

and foldiers, ftck and well ; and they are So extremely difpiritecfi

that we cannot look Upon them equal to 300 effective men.
However, we have your excellency's commands, which we
yield an abfolute obedience to and fha!l proceed.

"

CqL UuHhinJons le$. to Gov. Dudley t Cafco 2&h July Ijop
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were broke and his health affe&ed, fo thar, when the i7oy«

difpofition was making for landing the army, he declared

himfelf incapable of acting and the command was given

to Wainwright, the next officer. The i oth of Augufl

they crofted over to Port- royal where they landed, but

on the pppofite fide to the fort and, in every refpecl, in

a much worfe condition than before. The nights were

growing cold, the men fickening and the army, in

general, incapable of fuftaining the fatigues of a fiege*

Wainwright's letter to the Commiffioners Anguft 14th

fliews the ftate they were in. u Our not recovering

" the intended ground on the oppofite fide is a mighty
f advantage to the enemy, in that they have opportunity,

" and are improving it, for cafting up trenches in the
" very place where we defigned to land, and draw up
" our fmall forces. Yefterday, the French, about eight

9 of the clock forenoon, on the fort point, with a fmall

" party of St. John's Indians, began to fire on our river

" guards and fo continued until about three afternoon :

" Then appeared about one hundred Indians and French,
• upon the fame ground, who kept continually firing

" at us until dark. Several were fliot through their

f cloaths, and one Indian through the thigh. About
" four in the afternoon, I fuffered a number of men,
P about 40 or 50, to go down to the bank of the river,

" ro cut thatch to cover their tents. All returned well,

" except nine of Capt. Dimmock's men, who were led
" away by one Mansfield, a mad fellow, to the next
" plantation to get cabbages in a garden, without the
" leave and againfl the will of his officer. They were
" no fooner at their plunder, but they were furrounded
f* by, at lead one hundred French and Indians, who in a
" few minutes killed every one of them, their bodies
a being mangled in a frightful manner. Our people
" buried them, and fired twice upon the enemy j on which

' they were feen to run towards our out guards next
" the woods, which we immediately ftrengthened.

t Iadeed> the French have reduced us to the fame ftate

to
"
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1707. " to which we reduced them, at our lad being at Port*

" royal ; furrounded with enemies and judging it unfafe

" to proceed on any fervice without a company of at lead

" one hundred men. I (hall now give you a (hort

" account of the date of our people, truly, as delivered

" me by Doctor Ellis. There is a confiderable number
" of them vifited with violent fluxes, and although we
" have things proper to give them, yet dare not do it

;

" others taken with mighty fwellings in their throats
;

iS others filled with terror at the confideration of a fatal

" event of the expedition, concluding that, in a fhort

" time, there will not be well enough to carry off the fick.

" I am diflreffed to know which way to keep the

" Indians fleady to the fervice. They proted they will

" draw off, whatever becomes of them. It is truly

" adonifliing, to behold the miferable podure and temper
" that mod of the army are in, befides the fmallnefs of

" our number* to be attacked by the enemy which we
* expect every moment.

" I am much difordered in my health by a great cold.

" I fhall not ufe it as an argument to be drawn off my
" felf, but, as you are mailers of the affair, lay before

" you the true (late of the army which indeed is very

" deplorable : I fhould much rejoice to fee fome of you
" here, that you might be proper judges of it.

" If we had the tranfports with us, it would be im-

" podible, without a miracle, to recover the ground on

" the other fide, and I believe the French have addi-

" tional drength every day. In fine, mod of the forces

" are in a didreffed date, fome in body and fome in

" mind, and the longer they are kept here on the cold

" ground the longer it will grow upon them, and, I fear,

" the further we proceed the worfe the event. God
" help us."

Captain Stukeley had given encouragement, that

he would lead on an hundred of his own men; but the

bad date of affairs caufed him to change his mind, and

lie had drawn them off before the date of this letter.
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The army continued afhore until the 20th, when 1707*

they re-embarked. The enemy then attacked them.

Our accounts fay, that we killed and wounded many of

the enemy and finally put them to flight. The French
fay, that both retreated by turns. Each feem to have

been glad to be rid of the other. About 1 6 were killed

in the whole expedition, and as many wounded. The
French, finding fo few dead bodies, fuppofed we threw
them into the fea.

When the forces returned, Mr. Dudley put the beft

face upon their ill fuccefs. In his fpeech to the afTem-

bly he fays, " though we have not obtained all that we
" defired againfl: the enemy, yet we are to acknowledge
" the favor of God in preferving our forces in the expe-
" dition, and profpering them fo far as the definition of
" the French fettlements and eflates, in and about Port-

" royal, to a great value ; which mufl needs diftrefs the

"enemy to a very great degree."

A court martial was judged neceflary, and ordered,

but never met. The act of the province, for conftituting

courts martial, made fo many officers requifite, that it was

found impracticable to hold one.f This muft be owing
to the great number of perfons charged, the remainder

bein^ inefficient to try them.

Whtlst the forces were employed againfl: the French,

the Indians kept harraffing our frontiers. Oyfter river,

Exeter, Kingfton and Dover in New-Hampfhire govern-

ment, and Berwick, York, Wells, Winter-harbour, Cafco,

and even the inland town of Marlborough, in the MafTa-

chufets, fnftained lofs. The winter following paffed

without moleftation.* Early in the fpring, Mr. Little- T j % k

field, the lieutenant of Wells, travelling to York, was

taken and carried to Canada. For feveral months after,

the

t Governor's fpeech. I

* November 27. 1707, died John Winthrop, Efq: governor of

Connecticut and was buried at Bofton, December 4th. The
bones of John Winthrop the firft governor of MafTachufets, his

fori and grandfon two governors of Connecticut, reft io th$

Amsiom/Q ia the grft p-r ^Jfoit burying ground,
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€70?. the enemy feem'd to have forfaken the frontiers. It

afterwards appeared, that they were collecting their

forces in Canada for fome important ftroke.

Schuyler had fuch influence over the French

Mohawks, who kept a conftant trade with Albany, that

they inclined to a more general peace with the Englifti

than meerly thofe ofNew-York. The French difcovered

their indifference, and, to keep them engaged, a grand

council was called at Montreal, the beginning of this

year, and an expedition was agreed upon, in which were

. to be employed the principal Indians of every tribe in

Canada, the Abenakis Indians, and one hundred fele6l

French Canadians, and a number of volunteers, feveral of

whom were officers in the French troops. They were

to make in the whole 400 men.

De Chaillons, and Hertel de Rouville (he whofacked

Deerfield) commanded the French, and La Perriere the

Indians. To give the lefs alarm to the Englifh, the

French party, with the Algonquin and St. Francois and

Huron Indians, marched by the way of the river St.

Francois : La Perriere and the French Mohawks went

by lake Champlain : They were to rendezvous at lake

Nikifipique, and there the Norridgewock, Penobfcot and

other eaftern Indians were to join them. They all

began their march the 16th July, but the Hurons gave

out andreturned, before they arrived at St. Francois river.

One of them had killed his companion, by accident,

which they thought an ill omen and that the expedition,

would prove unfortunate. The Mohawks alfo pretend-

ed, that fome of their number were taken fick of an

infectious diftemper, which would be communicated

to the reft, and they returned. Vaudreuil, when he

heard thefe accounts, fent orders to his French officers,

that, although the Algonquin and St. Francois Indians

fhould leave them alfo, yet they fhould go on, and fall upon

fome of our fcattered fettlements. When the Indians

are tired of murdering poor helplefs women and children,

Vaudreuil employs his French officers to do it. Thofe
is
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Indians, however, did not leave them, and, being about 170&

200 in all, they marched between four and five hundred

miles through the woods to Nikipifique, where they

found none of the eaftern Indians. This was a happy

iifappointment for the Englim. Had the whole pro-

ofed number rendezvoufed there, Newbury, or perhaps

Portfmouth, might have been furprized and deftroyed
;

but, the army being thus reduced, Haverhill, a fmall but

compaft village was pitched upon. Intelligence had been

carried to Bofton, that an army of 800 men was intend-

ed for fome part of the frontiers, but it was uncertain

which. Guards were fent to Haverhill, as well as other

places ; but they were polled in the mod expofed parts

of the town and the enemy avoided them, or paiTed un-

difcovered, and, on the 29th of Auguft, about break of

day, furprized the body of the town, adjoining to Merri-

mack river, where were 20 or 30 houfes together, feve-

ral of which they burned, and attempted to burn the

meeting-houfe, but failed. The reft of the houfes they

ranfacked and plundered. Mr. Rolfe the minifter^

Wainwright the captain of the town, and 30 or 40 more,

the French fay above 100, were killed, and many taken

prifoners. Mr. Rolfe's maid jumped out of bed, upon

the alarm, and rati with his two daughters of 6 or 8

years old into the cellar, and covered them with two'

large tubs, which the Indians neglected to turn Over and

they were both preferved.* Three very good officers

were at that time in the town, Major Turner, | Capt.

Price and Capt. Gardner, all of Salem, but mod of their

men were potted at a drftance, and, before any fufficienc

number could be eolle&ed, the mifchief was done. The
enemy, however, was purfued, overtaken and attacked,

juft as they were entring the woods. The French re-

ported, when they got back, that they faced about, and

that
* One was, afterwards, wife to the late Col. Hatch of Dorchefter,
and is lately deceafed ; the other ftill living, the wife of the
Rev. Mr. Checkley, fen. of Bofton.

J Afterwards Col. Turner, a principal merchant of Salem, &n&
avany years, a oiembsr of the council.
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1708. that our people, being aflonifhed, were all killed or taken,

except 10 or 12, who efcaped. The truth is, that there

was a bruih, which lafted about an hour, and that the

enemy then took to the woods, except nine who were

left dead, among whom was Rouvilie's brother, and ano*

ther officer. Many of the prifoners were alfo reco-

vered. The governor, in his fpeech to the affembly fays,

(C we might have done more againft them if we had fol*

" lowed their tracks."

Th e return of the French Mohawks might be owing

to Schuyler's negotiations with them, which, it may be

faid, he would have had no opportunity for, if it had not

been for the neutrality between them and Albany ; but,

on the other hand, not only rhofe Indians, at other times,

but even the Penobfcots and Norridgewocks were era-

bled, by this neutrality, to make their inroads upon us.

The governor of Port-royal, in a letter to the count e'e

Pontchartrain, fays, " that the Michmacks were quite

* naked and theKenebeckansJ and Penobfcots would have

" been fo too, if they had not carried on a trade with the

" Indians of Hudfon's river or, rather, by their means,

" with the Englifh, who allowed a crown a pound for

" bever, and fold their goods very reafonably." Charle-

voix juftly remarks upon it, " thus our own enemies

" relieved our moil faithful allies, when they were in

" neceffity, and whilfr. they were every day hazarding

« their lives in our fervice." The MaiTachufets gene-

ral court alfo, this year, in an addrefs to the queen, fay,

" A letter from M. Vaudreuil, governor of Canada, to

" the late governor of Port-royal was fometime fince hap-

" pily intercepted, and came to our governor's hands
;

" wherein he writes thus, namely, that he endeavors to

" keep all quiet on the fide of Orange or Albany, hav-

" ing command from the king his mailer not to have

" any quarrel with your majefty's fubjecls on that Hdet

" or with the Mohawks, which he hath firicily obferved.

" And they are in a profound peace, having met with

% little or no lofs on the land fide, either in men or

* eftates this war." Ttffi

J Norridgewocks,
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The enemy were fatisfied with their fuccefs at Haver- 1708.

1 hill, for this feafon, and, except now and then a ftrag-

Igling Indian, none of them appeared again upon the

I

frontiers this fummer.

The party againfl the governor flill purfued their

fchemes in England for his removal. Afhurff. engaged

a committee of the kirk of Scotland, who came up to

London to fettle fome affairs with the queen's council*

to ufe their intereft, that Dudley might be removed and

a new governor appointed ; and he was very fanguinc,

that this would do the bufmefs, and that Hobby would

be appointed, though not fuch a perfon as he could wifli;

but the earth, he fays, muft help the woman. Which, too

often means no more than we muft do evil that good may
come of it. In the province, the governor's intereft was

ftrengthening. Some of the old fenators, who had been

difaffecled to him, were left out of the council. Oakes,

whom he had negatived as fpeaker, and one other member
for Bolton loft their election, and John Clark and Thomas
Hutchinfon, two young gentlemen of the town, who
were under no prejudice againft him, came into the houfe

in their (lead ; and, although, this year Mr. Cooke was

again chofe one of the council, it was the laft effort.

The governor perfifted in negativing him, and at the

fame time negatived Nathaniel Paine of Briftol ; but he

had fo accuftomed them to negatives, that they gave lefs

offence than they would have done after long difufe.

The principal fubjeclof the affembly's addrefs, which

we have juft before mentioned, to the queen, was the re-

duction of Canada and Acadie by an armament from

England, to be affifted by forces raifed in the colonies.

Vetch, who the laft year was charged as a traitor, this

year appeared, before the queen and her minifters, fol-

liciting in behalf of the colonies ; being able to give a full

information of the condition of the french in America.*

Early
> Auguft 21ft, this year, died Ezekiel Cheever, venerable not

meerly for his great age, 94, but for having been the ichool-

maftsr of moft of the principal gentlemen 'in Soften who were

then
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tjoQ. Early la the fpring, Mr. Dudley was advifed, by

letters from the Earl of Sunderland, that the queen had

determined upon an expedition, and Vetch, made a

colonel, came over with inftru&ions to make the necef-

fary preparations. The plan was extenfive. The
French were to be fubdued, not only in Canada and

Acadie, but in Newfoundland alfo. A fquadron of

(hips were to be at Bofton by the middle of May.

Five regiments of regular troops were to be fent from

England, to be joined by 1200 men, to be raifed in

Maflachufets and Rhode-Hand, and the governments

were to provide tranfpof ts, flat bottomed boats, pilots

and three months provifions for their own troops. With
this force, Quebec wars to be attacked ; at the fame

time 1500 men,propofed to be raifed in the' governments

fouth of Rhode-IHand,which were to march by the way

of the lake, were to attack Montreal.- The men, affigned

to the Maflachufets to raife, were ready by the 20th of

May
;f

and Vetch gave a certificate under his hand,

that all the governments concerned had chearfully and

punctually complied with the orders given, except

Penfylvania!* It was left to Lord Lovelace, governor of

New-York, to appoint the general officer for the- 1500
men, but, by his death, the power devolved upon Mr.

Ingoldfby, the lieutenant governor ; and Nicholfon who
had

then upon the ftage. He is not the only mafter who kept his

lamp longer lighted than otherwife it would have been, by a

fupply of oil from his fcholars.

John Higginfon, the firft minifter of Salem, who came over with

his father in 1629 at the age of 14 or 1 5, lived until the 9th of

December 1708, having alfo been minifter of the fame church

ircm the year 1660. His early days he fpent in Connecticut

colony, and in 1 641 was chaplain to Mr. Fenwrck and Lady
Botcler, at the fort at Saybrook.

Tuefday the 14th December was remarked as the coldeft day ever

known in the country from its firft fettlement.

f The tranfports and 900 troops,raifed by theMafTachufets, were

kept in pay from the 20th ofMay to the beginning of November.
* Penfylvania, at that time, principally confifted of the people

called quakers, and we are to impute their backwardnefs to *
religious principle or gerfuafioa, and not to difaffe&ioi&
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had been Heut. governor of New-York under Andros 1709*

and afterwards lieutenant governor of Virginia and

i Maryland, being then in America* was pitched upon as

I a proper perfon, and marched with the forces tinder

his command as far as Wood-creek, there to wait until

the arriyal of the fleet at Bofton, that the attack on both

places might be made at one time. The tranfjiorts and

troops lay waiting at Boflon from May to September,

: every day expecting the fleet. No intelligence Coming

1 from England ; Vetch, being fenfible it was too late to

. go to Canada, propofed a meeting, at New-London, of

the governors of the feveral colonies, to cbnfider in

I

what other way the forces raifed fhould be employed

againft: the enemy, that the expence might not be wholly

lofl ; but Nicholfon, unexpectedly, returned with his

men fiom Wood-creek, arid he and Vetch and Colonel

Moody met fome of the governors at Rhode-Ifland.

Two or three days before the congrefs (October nth)
a (hip arrived at Bofton from England, with advice that

the forces intended for America were ordered to Por-

tugal, and with directions to confult whether the forces

raifed in America might not be employed againft Port*

royal, the (hips of war of which there were feveral theri

at Boflon to be aiding arid afMing.f There was no
great horior dr profit to be expected, by the Captains

of the men of war, if the expedition ihould fucceed,

nothing more being required of them, than to ferve as

convoy to the transports, and cover to the forces at their

landing ; therefore two of the frigates, whofe ilation

was New-York, failed imniediately from Boftori, without

taking leave of any body^ and the c&miiianders of the

Vot. II. N reft*

f It is laid in one of the articles of Lord Oxford's impeachment,
that an expedition againft Canada,having been frequently de-

liberated upon and maturely confidered in a committee of
council, was laid afide as dangerous and impracticable ; but
there can be no doubt that an expedition was fully determined
upon this year, and was laid afids upon an, unexpected change
of affairs in Europe,
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J709. reft, MatheWs, afterwards Admiral Mathews, who w*a
N

then commander of the (ration fhip at Bofton, only

excepted, peremptorily refufed. AiToon as this was

known to the two houfes, the court being fitting, they de-

lired the governor to difcharge the tranfports and difband

the men, it not being fare to proceed without convoy.

This was a heavy charge upon the province, without

any good effect. It w7as indeed late in the year for the

attempt againfl Port-royal, but then the profpecl of

furprizing the enemy wras fo much the greater, and if

it had happened otherwife and the forces had returned

without fubduing the place, it would have caufed but

little increafe of the expence.

Whilst Nicholfon lay at Wood-creek, the governor

of Canada, wrho had intelligence of all his motions, fent

out an army of 1500 French and Indians, who left

Montreal the 28th July N. S. and the three firft days

advanced 40 leagues towards the Englifli camp ; but

upon a report that thev were 5000 ftrong, and upon

the march, to meet the French, and there being difcord

at the fame time, among the French officers, it was

thought befl to return to their advanced ports, and wait

to receive the Englifli there. Had they proceeded, they

were equal to the Englifli, better acquainted with the

country, would have come unexpected, and the event

would at leaf! have been doubtful for us.

Charlevoix gives an inftance of the treachery of

the Indians of the fix nations, and of their intention to

deflroy the whole Englifli army. Speaking of father

Mareuil, who had been a prifoner at Albany, he fays,

" This miffionary having been exchanged for a nephew
4i of the principal officer at Albany, we learned from him
" all the circumftances of that affair and to what New
" France owed her deliverance from the greateft danger
" to which flie had been at any time expofed from that

" quarter." Then having mentioned a grand council of

the Indians, held at Onondago, where all their general

meetings upon important matters were held, he goes on,

" The
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* The Onondago, one of the old men of that nation, 1709*

*' who was the fpeaker, allied whether it was out of

" their minds that they were fituated between two
" potent people* either of which were capable of totally

44 extirpating them, and that it would be the intereft of
" either to do it, aiibon as they fhould have no further

" occalion for them. It behoved them therefore to be
%i very careful, that they did not lofe their importance,

f? which they would do, uniefs each of thofe people

" were prevented from detfroying the other. This
" harangue made great impreffion upon the aflembly,

" and it was refolved, upon this occafion, to continue the
11

political con.iuct which they had hitherto obferved*

" Accordingly, the Iroquois, when they had joined the
** Englifh army, and found, as they imagined, that
84

it would be flrong enough to take Mont-real, em-
" ployed their whole attention in contriving the de-
** (trufrion of it; and this was the way they went to

*f
work. The army being encamped upon the banks of

" a fmall river,* the Indians, who fpent mod of their

" time in hunting, threw the ikins of all the creatures,

" which they flead,into the river, a little above the camp,
" which foon corrupted the water. The Englilh never
*' fufpected this treachery and continued to drink the
v water ; but it caufed fuch a mortality among them,
" that father de Mareuil and the two officers, who went
" to fetch him from Albany to Canada, judged, by the
" graves, that there muft have been at lead a thoufand
*' buried there,"

Nicholson certainly decamped fooner than Was ex-

pected, which caufed fome difiatisfaction. The army
was in a bad (fate. 1 have a letter dated New-York*
November 4th 1 709, which fays, that many of the

foldiers, who were at the lake, died as if they had been
poi foned.

Although theFrench were in conflant expectation,

oF brhig attacked themfelves, yet k did not take them
N 1 off

Wood- cr?s1<,
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709. off from employing fome of their ftrength, this fumriier,

againnY the New-England frontiers. In April, a marl

was taken prifoner at Deerfield. In May, feveral men
.were furprized and taken, as they were palling to a faw

mill in Exeter; and in June, one of the Rouvilles, with

180 French and Indians, made another attempt upon

Deerfield, to deflroy or carry away prifoners the poor'

people who, but a little while before, had returned from

their captivity ; but the enemy was difcovered at a

diftance and beat off, the inhabitants bravely defending

themfelves. The town of Brookfleld, in the weft, and

Wells, in the eaft, foon after loft fome of their people,

by fmall parties of Indians.*

7 I0 »
' Nicholson went to England, in the fall, to follicit

a force againfl Canada the next year, and an expedition

feems to have been again refolved upon. Advice was

received, in New-England, that, in July, Lord Shannon,

with a fleet deftined for that fervice, lay under orders

for failing, but that it was feared the wefterly winds

would detain him until it was too late. Port-royal,

which did not require fo great force and which might

be attempted late in the year, was afterwards made the

only object The Dragon and Falmouth, with a bomb
fhip and a tender, and two or three tranfports, left Eng-

land in the fpring, and Nicholfon was on board one of

them. They arrived at Bofton, July the 15th, and

feem to have lain waiting there for orders, or until it

fhould be made certain whether they were to be joined

by any further force from England, f On the 1 8th of

September

* Feb. 24th 1709, Jofeph Hammond of the council died atKittery,

f Thefe fhips being feen in the bay and no certainty of any fleet

intended from England, theuiual fignal for an alarm was given

at the caftle, and the militia in Bofton was kept under arm*

until evening, when news came that they were Englifii fhips.

The like happened upon the arrival of a fleet of fmall merchant

veffels from Saltertudas a year or two after, but the confterna*

tion was greater and more extenfive. The number of (hips

feen offPlimouth, was reported to be very great, and fome of

thenv
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September a fleet failed from Nantaiket for Port- royal, 17 k
confifting of three fourth rates, viz. the Dragon, commo-

dore Martin; the Che(ler,| Matthews; the Falmouth,

Riddle ; two fifth rates, the LoeftafFe, Gordon, and the

Feverfham, Pafton, together with the Star bomb, Roch- ,

fort, and the province galley, Southack, with fourteen

tranfports in the pay of the Maflachufets, five of Con-

necticut, two of New-Hampfhire and three of Rhode-
Wand. Thefe, with the tender and tranfports from
England, made 36 fail. There was a regiment of ma-
rines, commanded by Col. Redding, and four regiments

raifed in New-England, two commanded by Sir Charles

Hobby and Col. Tailer of Maflaehufets-bay, one by

Col. Whiting of Connecticut, and one by Col. Walton

pf New-Hamp(hre. Nicholfon was general and Vetch
adjutant-general. One tranfport, Capt. Taye, ran a-

fliore at the mouth of the river and was loft, and 26 men
were- drowned, the reft of the fleet arrived fafe at

Port- royal, the 24th of September. The forces were
landed without any oppofition. Subercafe, the governor,

had only 260 men, and mod of them he was afraid to

truft out of the fort, left they fliould defert to the

Englifh. As the army was marching up to the fort,

feveral men were killed by the inhabitants, who fired from

their houfes and from behind their fences and made
their efcape \ and, for three or four days, whilft the

neceffary preparations were making by the Englifh, the

French threw fliells and (hot -from the fort, and the

homb-fhip, on the other hand, plied the French with

her fliells. It was commonly faid, after the return of

the forces to Bofton, that early intimation was given to

the Englifh that they would meet with no great difficulty,

N 3
a

them, it being war time, were fitted with m.izen-top~gal!ant

fails and fpreetfail-topfails, and other unufual fails for merchant
men, and no doubt was made of their being capital French, men
of war. The country were coming in, when ope of the fmall

veflels arrived and informed of the reft.

\ The Chefter failed a ihort time before the reft as a cruizer,

an$ joined then) on the paflage.
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1 7 io. a decent pretence for a furrender was all that was

defired. On the 29th, the governor fent out a flag of

truce, praying leave for fome of his ladies, who were
afraid of the bombs, to be fheltered in the Engliffi camp.

The officer, not obferving the rules of war, was put

under arreft, and an Englifli officer fent to the fort to

acquaint the governor with the reafons of it. The firfl

of Odlober, the two engineers, Forbes and Redknap,

Iiad three batteries open, two mortars and twenty four

cohorn mortars ready, within 100 yards of the fort, and

began their firing, the French firing their fliot and

throwing (hells at the fame time. The fame day, Col
Tailer and Capt. Abercrombie were fenr, with a fum-

4110ns to furrender, and, in confequence thereof a ceffa-

tion of arms was agreed upon and the terms of the

capitulation were foon fettled, and the next day the

following articles figned.

<( Articles of capitulation agreed upon for the fur?

render of the fort at Port-royal, &c. betwixt-

Francis Nicholfon, Efq; general and commander in

chief of all the forces of her facred majefty Anne
queen of Great-Britain, &c. and MonlleurSubercafe,

governor, &c for his mod chriltian majefly.

I.'TpHAT the garrifon (hall march out with their arms

-«- and baggage, drums beating and colours flying.

2. That there fhsll be a fufficient number of fhips.

and provisions to tranfpprt the faid garrifon to Rochet

or Rochfort, by the fhorteft paCage, when they ffiall be

furnifhed with pafTports for their return,

3. That I may take out fix guns and two mor-

tars, fuch as I /hall think fit.

4. That the officers ffiali carry out all their ef7e£l:sa

of what fort foever, except they do agree to the felling

them ; the payment of which to be upon good faith.

5. That the inhabitants, within cannon iliot of Port?

royal, 'fhall remain upon their ellates, with their corn,

^attle and hirnkure during two years, in cafe they are ugt

deinous
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defirous ro go before, they taking the oaths of allegiance 1710.

and fidelity to her facred majefty of Great-Britain.

6. That a veffel be provided for the privateers

belonging to the iilands in America, for their tranfpor-

tation thither.

7. That thofe, that are defirous to go for Placentia

in Newfoundland, fhall have leave by the near eft paflage.

8. That the Canadians, or thofe that are defirous

to go there, may, for during the fpace of one year.

9. Th at effects, ornaments and utenfils of the chappel

and hofpital fha!l be delivered to the Almoner.

10. I promife to deliver the fort of Port- royal into the

hands of Francis Nicholfon Efq; for the queen of Great

Britain, within three days after the ratification of this

prefent treaty, with all the effects belonging to the king,

as guns, mortars, bombs, ball, powder and all other

fmall arms.

11. I will difcover, upon my faith, all the mines,

fuoalTes and cafemates.

12. All the articles of this prefent treaty fliall be

executed upon good faith, without difficulty, and figned

by each other at her majefty of Great -Britain's camp

before Port-royal fort, this fecond day of October, in the

ninth year of her majefty's reign, Annoque Domini 1 7 1 o.

Francis Nicholfon. Subercafe.

Memorandum. The General declared, that

within cannon fhot of Port-royal, in -the fifth article

abovefaid, is to be underftood three Englifh miles round

the fort, to be Annapolis-royal and the inhabitants

within three miles to have the benefit of that article.

Which perfons, male and female, comprehended in the

faid article, according to a lift of their names given in

to the general by M. Allein, amounts 10481 perfons."

The Englifh loft 14 or 15 men in the expedition,

befides the 26 drowned when the tranfport was loft.

The fort had been neglected and was in a very bad ftate.

Subercafe told the general " he was very lorry for the

N 4 "king
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i 710. " king his mafter, in lofing fuch a ftrpng fort and the

" territories adjoining." This was the compliment to

Nicholfon, but it was in no condition to ftand a flege,

Charlevoix fays, Subercafe's character fuffered a great

fhock. He mentions feveral actions which our accounts

take.no notice of—" The troops being landed and np-

f* thing to oppofe their march, went on towards the fort

;

" but when they came within reach of the cannon, the

'* governor caufed fo fmart a firing as put them to a

" (land, killed a great many of their men, &c." Again,

" The eighth (N. S.) M. Subercafe, having obferved the

" fpot where the enemy were about to erecl: their bat»

11
teries, made fo lucky a fire that Mr. Nicholfon, after

** having loft a great many men, wTas obliged to retreat/*

The general having left a fufficient garrifon under

the command of Col. Vetch, who was deltined, in cafe

of fuccefs, to the government of the country, returned

with the fleet and army to Bofton, arriving there the

26th of Oclober.

Whilst the forces were at Port-royal, it was thought

proper, at a council of war, to fend Caftine, who I fup-

pofe was in the fort, and Major Livingftone to Canada,

through the country, with letters to M. Yaudreuil, ac-

quainting him that the country of Acadie was fubdued

and that all the inhabitants, except fuch as were within

cannon met of the fort, were prifoners at difcretion
;

and as the council had been informed that he had often

ient out his barbarous Indians to murder the poor inno-

cent women and children upon the frontiers of New-
England, if he continued that practice they would caufe

the fame execution upon the people of Acadie or Nova-

Scotia,now abfolutely in their power;* but they abhorred

fuch barbarities, and hoped he would give them no fur-r

ther occafion to copy after him, but rather would re-

leafe and fend home fuch prisoners as had been taken by

the

* "Jbh wcurd have been rather a harder cafe upon the poor

Ackduios doan any tfijey Imvs ever been obliged to fubmit to«
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the Indians. After a moft fatiguing hazardous journey * l 7 l$>

having three Indians for their guides, they arrived at

Quebec. The governor fent his anfwer to the meffage

by two partizans, Rouville and Dupuis, by land through

Albany, that they might be acquainted with the country

and more fit to be employed in making war upon any fu-

ture occafion.-)- The fum of the anfwer was, that Nichpl-

ibn had been fo well taught the laws of war as to know
that they did not admit of reprifals upon fuch inhabitants

as had furrendered uppn an exprefs promife of being

wel( treated. That he, Vaudreuil, never knew the

French charged with inhumanity, and he was not afraid

to appeal to the Englifh prifoners, within his govern-

ment, againft fuch a, charge ; they had often been re-

deemed from the Indians, at great expence, and, out of

pure charity ; indeed, the Indians themfelves, ordinarily,

did not treat them ill, but let that be as it would, the

French
* I have Livingftone's journal. He went about the middle of

O&ober from Port-royal to Penobfcot, where he was kindly

entertained by Caftine, at his own houfe ; and from thence

went up the river in canoes, until they came to an ifland where

was a great body of Indians, men, women and children. Here,

an Indian, being in a rage becaufe ibme Englifh prifoners had
run away with his canoe, feized Livingftone by the throat and
would have difpatched him with a hatchet, if Caftine had not:

thrown himfelf between them and refcued him. The Indians

would not fuffer them to proceed, for feveral days. At length,

November 4th, they fet out in their canoes and the next day

the canoe, the major was in, overfet and one of the Indian

guides w?as drowned. Soon after, the water beginning to

freeze, the ice fo fhattered their tender veffels and made the

paJTmg fo difficult, that they were obliged to betake themfelves

to the land and to travel by their compafs, through a country

fo thick with fpruce, cedar and pine wood and underwood, as

to be fcarce pafTable, and the greatefl: part of the way broken

and mountainous land. They were above a fortnight with-

out the fight of the fun, the weather being ftormy or foggy

tl>e whole time. They had fpent their provifions fix days be-

fore they came to any French fettlement, and lived wholly up-

on mofs, leaves and dried berries. At length, the 16th of

December they arrived at Quebec,

I Charlevoix.
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1710. French were not accountable for the behavior of the

Indians ; it was not his fault, that this unfortunate war

was not over a long time ago, and all the miferies, which

had been the confequence, muff: be attributed to thofe

who had refufed the neutrality between the two colo-

nies ; he was very ready to agree to the exchange of

prifoners, but he had not the command of thofe which

were in the hands of his Indian allies ; as for the

menace, of delivering up the Acadians to the Indians of

New-England if the Indians of New-France mould re-

fufe to deliver the Englifh prifoners, it was contrary ro

all the rules of juftice and humanity, and if it mould
be carried into execution he fliould be obliged to do

as much to all the Englifh he had in his power.

This was all the effect of LivingHone's njoft fatiguing

hazardous journey.

The affair of the agency in England has often

occafioned a divifion and contention in the general court.

They, who have ferved the province well and done

every thing in their power, have not done enough.

If our rights and claims do not appear in the fame

light to thofe who judge of them in England, as

they do to our felves, we are too apt to attribute it

to the want of (kill or fidelity in thofe who appear

for us. At this time, a change in the agency was

agreed upon from a different caufe. The change of

the miniftry in England was as alarming to New-
England, as to any part of her majefty's dominions.

Mr. Phips was deeply engaged in the new meafures.

There could not then have been any appreheniion

of his removing to Ireland ;. but a whig people would

not be fatisfied with a tory agent. Sir H. Afhurft

never had any great powers, and he was now declining

in age and health. The party that ufed tofupport him

fee up his brother, Sir William Afhurfr., a gentleman of

fuperior character and real worth. Mr. Dudley did

every thing in his power to prevent the choice, but,

when, be could nor prevail, made a merit of accepting ir,

M
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An addrefs to the queen was fent to Sir William, but he 171c-

refufed the agency ; he was well acquainted with the

flights put upon his brother and the little or no reward

(jiven him for fo lon£ fervices. When he excufed him-

felf, he recommended a New-England young gentleman,

then in London, Jeremiah Dummer,* who, alfo pro-

cured from the principal merchants in London, trad-

ing to New- England, letters in his favor. He was not,

at that time, acceptable to Mr. Dudley, and, in a meffagc

to the aiTembly, he advifed them to chufe Henry New-
man,! a New-England man, then in London alfo, a per-

ion of great probity, who had lived fome years in the

duke

# Mr. D'jmmer's grand father, Richard Dummer, was an aflif-

tant the year when Mr. Vane was governor ; but, being of the

governor's party, was left out, with others of the fame fide;

and lived many years after, maintaining a fair character and
acquiring a good eftate, at Newbury. His father was an
acting juftice of peace in Bofton. Mr. Dummer, befides the

advantage of bright natural parts, had been very wett

educated. The college at Cambridge fitted htm for the wn-
verfity of Utrecht, where he fpent fome years, and received a
doctor's degree. After that, he returned to New-England ;

bat finding no profpect of employment there, that would be
agreeable to him, he went to England,where he arrived a little

before the change of queen Ann s miniftry. Contrary to the
expectation o^ his countrymen and constituents, he devoted
iiimfelf to the perfons in power, was employed by lord Boling-

broke in fome fecret negociations and had aflurances of pro-

motion to a place of honor and profit, but the death of the

queen blafted all his hopes. His letter to a noble lord, upon
the Canada expedition, and his defence of the New-England
charters, will tend more to perpetuate his memory, in his coun-
try, than all his fervices in the agency, which were far from
inconfiderable. Mr. Dummer conformed to his patron, lord

Bolingbroke, in religion as well as politicks. In the latter, he
lelt him, upon the change of times. In the former, he is faici

to have adhered to him to the end of his life. He died in 1739
The tranflation of the travels of James Maffey, wrote to en-

courage fcepticifm and infidelity, was dedicated to Mr. Dum-
mer. Some, who did not know they were originally wrote in

french, fuppofed he was the author.
• Mr. Newman was many years agent for the pre; in ce gjf Ns;?

Hampfjure,
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i 7 io. duke of Somerfet's family, and who afterwards was

fecretary to the fociety for promoting chriftian know-

ledge; but the choice fell upon Mr. Dummerand the

governor did not think proper to negative him,

Mr. Dudley found means to remove the prejudice

of Sir William Afhurft. From this time, all his letters

are in a different (train from what they ufed to be, and

he reprefents the times to be fuch, that there was no

profpecl of a better governor, and advifes the people, if

they could be tolerably eafy, not to run the rifque of a

change. This was not the only time when fuch a worcj

of advice, to this, as well as other colonies, would have

been feafonable. Mr. Dummer, who was attaching

himfelf to the new miniftry and had great favor fhewn

him, engaged alfo in Mr. Dudley's intereft. Mr. Phips,

who, at firft, oppofed him, had for fome time been very

friendly to him. It was a rule with him to gain his ene-

mies, he was fure of his friends. It requires much of

that art and /kill, of which he is faid to have been matter*

to render this rule, for any length of time,fuccefsful. He
happened alfo, as we have obferved, when he was in Eng-

land, to be known to and favored by Mr. Harley, and his

mterefl there was fo eftabiiftied, that he was no longer

in danger, until the death of the queen caufed an entire

revolution, both as to men and meafures. In the pre?

vince, fome reports againfl him were of fo grofs and cri-

minal a nature, that although they might rind fome ready

to believe them, at firft, yet time alone had funk the ere-

dit of them, and the remembrance of lefTer matters funk

with it, and the lad days of his adminifl ration were his

heft days.

This year, the enemy made their firft appearance, in.

the fpring, at York, but found the inhabitants upon their

guard. In June, Col. Hilton of Exeter, being in the

woods with 1 8 men, was ambufhed by a party, who fired

and killed the colonel and two of his company, and took

two prifoners, the reft efcaping. .Hilton was a good-

officer, and had behaved well with Church, in 1 7 04, an,d
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ipon other occafions ; but at this time was off his guard. 17 I0*

3ne hundred men went out upon the alarm, but had no

>ther fuccefs than to bring in the dead mangled bodies to

1 decent interment. A few days after, 60 or 70 French

md Indians appeared in the ikirts of the town of Exeter,

nit were alarmed by the firing a gun, and went off with

bur children only, which they picked up in the ftreet or

•oad at play, to the unfpeakable diilrefs of their parents

ipon receiving the news. In their retreat, they killed

me man and took another prifoner. They then tra-

velled weflward and killed feveral of the inhabitants of

Waterbury and Simfbury in Connecticut, (truck down
upon Brookfield and Marlborough, and, from thence, to

Chelmsford, where Major Tyng was {lain, an officer re-

(peeled for his prudence and courage.

The 2d of Auguft, about 50 Indians came upon
Winter harbour, and hovered about the place, fome time,

until they had killed four or five and taken eight or ten

of the inhabitants. They infulted the fort, and found

the garrifon too many to be taken ; but not enough to

filly out and attack them. October the ift, feveral per-

fons, as they were going to meeting at Berwick, were

way laid, one of them killed, another had his horfe fhot

under him, the reft efcaping. The 10th of the fame

month, Bomazeen, with 60 or 70 more Indians, appeared

at Winter-harbour, killed three or four and took as many
captives ; one of the latter was Johnfon Harman, a noted

officer in expeditions, the next war, againfl the enemy.

The Indians, after they had done the mifchief, fent a

flag of truce to the fort, and offered to ratifom their

prifoners, if a veffel fliould be fent to Kennebeck river

to receive them.

Our. forces had been fcouring the woods all the

fummer, but the parties of the enemy avoided theim

Towards winter, Col. 'Walton, after his return from

Port-royal, with 170 men ranged the eaftern countr}^

and killed a Norridgewock chief and fix or eight others.

He made a fecond march to Winnernfiaukee., without

any
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1710. any fuccefs; but in, the mean time, the Indians, he was

hunting after, were feeking for their own bloody

game, more or lefs of which they met with at Cocheco,

York, Wells, &c *

«7ii. * After Port- royal was reduced, Nicholfon went to

England to follicit another expedition againft Canada
5

and, although his intention was known, there feemed to

be no expectation that he would fucceed. The New*
England people we have obferved were all Whigs and

fuppofed the Tory miuiflry to be determined upon a

peace, and rather difpofed to fuffer France to recover part

of what file had loll, than to make further acquifiticn

from her. And there was a general fur prize at Nichol-

ion's return to Bofton, the 8th of June, with orders from

the queen to the feveral governments of New-England)

to New-York, the Jerfeys and Penfylvania to have their

quotas of men in readinefs for a fleet which was expec*

ted to arrive a few days after, and in fa<ft did arrive the

24th following. This was fhort warning. What was

more extraordinary, ten weeks provifion for the army

was to be procured at Bofton. It was one reafon given

for this meafure, that there might be no fufpicions, in

Europe, of the deftination of this armament. It might

well be doubted whether it would be poflible to procure

fuch a quantity of provifions at Bofton in feafon, and if

it was not, it would be impofiible to proceed. This

extraordinary meafure increafed a jealoufy, began before,

that it was not defigned Canada fliould be taken, and

that the blame uhould be caft upon New-England. This

jealoufy may have been as groundlefs as the charge,

which Walker firft and, after him, many other authors

have brought againft New- England, for not affording

that ready afliftance which was expected ; but \t certain-

ly had this effeft, to caufe, not only the government, but

even
* July 29. 1710, died at Briftol, in Maflachufets-bay, JoknSaffin,

Efq; who had been one of the council.

Feb. 9th 1710-11, died Col. John Fofter, one of the council from
the charter, and a wealthy merchant in, the town of Bofton, b£

a fjaoS fair and unbkraiChed character*
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even private perfons to exert therafelves with more zeal 171 r.

md vigor than had been done upon any other occafion
j

and the people fubmitted, not without reluctance, it is

true, to have their property taken from them, in a way
and manner which I think the people of Great-Britain

or Ireland, at this day, would not fubmit to. A general

nrieetin^ of all the governors was appointed, immediately

after Nicholfon's arrival at New-London, and they were

fitting when the fleet arrived. The aiTembiy happened

ro be fitting at Bofton, when the fir ft orders came. The
governor, without delay, recommended to them a full

ompliance with the orders he had received. The flrft

rung necefiary, was money. The credit.of the treafury

was (o low in England,thatno merchants or private perfons

here would take bills, unlefs the drawers would make
therafelves refponfible, and there was no body autho-

rized to draw fuch bills. The general court determined

to iiFue forty thoufand pounds in bills of credit, and to

lend them to merchants and others, for the term of two
years. Thefe perfons with their bills of credit purchaf-

rd bills of exchange upon the treafury in England,

which, it was hoped, before the expiration of the

two years, would be paid, and, if they firould not, it

would be in the power of the government to continue

the loan, but there was uo engagement to 60 it. The
iiext difficulty to be removed was the extravagant price

to which provifions had ftarted, upon the advice of this

extraordinary demand. For this purpofe, an order paiTed

khe court, flaring the prices of the feveral fpecies of
provifions neceilary for the fervice. The owners of

the provifions (hut up their ftores, or removed their pro-

vifions in order to conceal them. The demand, which
had raifed the price, they urged, was the common chance
in trade, which every merchant was juftly intitled to.

Another order foon paiTed the court, to imprefs all pro-

vifions, in whofe poffeffion foever, and for this purpofe
to open all doors and- enter. This effected a general

jcompliance. The fliort time fpeot for this purpofe and

the
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*7 XI « the refufal of particular perfons to fubmitat firft, canfed

a charge from the officers againfl the country in genera],

for urineceffarily delaying the fleet and army ; and no
notice was taken of the zeal of the government and this

extraordinary meafure for the removal of thefe impe-

diments. The addition of fo many mouths had caufed

a fudden rife of all poultry and frefli meat, and at that

feafon of the year, if the ufual confumption had conti-

nued, the forces mull: have failed of neceflary refrefh-

ment. This cohfideration induced many of the princi-

pal gentlemen in Boflon, to deny themfelves and to en-

gage, while the fleet lay there to eat fait provifions and

do other in their families. The foldiers and feamen,

fome of them, deferted and were concealed by the iri-

• habitants who were juflly cenfured for doing it ; but

not fo the country, for in all countries, there are more

or lefs perfons who for the fake of gain will do the fame.

A law againfl this offence was made, with a very fevere

penalty, and a more fummary way provided for trial of

the offence than ever had been in any inflance before.

The defertion of the men put the Admiral out of tem-

per, and he wrote the governor an angry letter, in which

he tells him, the fertice had been prejudiced, rather

than forwarded flnce his arrival at Boflon, and demands

from the government a fupply of men equal to the lofs.

This could be done in no other way than an imprefs.

The inhabitants, it mufl be owned, would not have fub*

fnitted to it, but, in general, would have preferred a

prifon on fliore to a man of war at fea.

Besides the miflake, in the plan of this expedition,

with refpeft to a fpeedy fupply of provifions %t

Boflon without previous notice, there was another, in

prefumirig that ikilful pilots were to be obtained there.

The belt in the country were ftiipmafters, who had

fceen once or twice up the river St. Lawrence. Thefe

were employed in other bufinefs, upon which their

future fupport depended, and they were averfe to

leaving it
i
bat the government impreffed them into the

fervice.
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fervice, and afterwards was charged with their defect of r?it

fkiil, which, admitting it to be true, cduld not be helped.

The troops were all landed upon Ndddle's ifland,

about a mile from the town, where they were every day

cxercifed in a healthy air ; arid it was allowed, thatmeit

were never landed and reimbarked in better order.

The land force, including two regiments from New-
England, amounted to near 7000 men, an army more
than equal in number to that which afterwards reduced

Quebec, under general Wolfe ; althoiigh, in 171 1, it was

hot half fo ftrong as iri 1759.
The fleet, which arrived at Boflon, confided of 15

fail of men of war and 40 tranfports, and all failed again

the 30th of July: Greater difpatch could not well be

expected from luch lliort warning. Nicholfon let out

For Albany the fame day, to take the command of the

Forces which were to march by land.

Nothing remarkable happened in the paffage of
the fleet to Gafpee, where it arrived the 1 8th of Au-
guft and failed again the 20th. The next day and the

day after proving foggy, and the wind beginning to blow

Frefh it E.S.E. the fliips brought to, with their heads td

the fouthward, being out of light of land and out of

foundings. This, the admiral, in his own account, fays

was by the advice of the pilots, both Englifhand French,

arid that they were of opinion the fleet would drive int6

the mid ft of the channel or river. The New-England
pilots always denied they gave fuch advice, and declared*

iipon their oaths, their opinion wras not followed nor

regarded. Some of the principal perfons on board one
of the fliips which belonged to New- England, reported

that upon the fleet's being; ordered to lie with their heads

to the fouthward the whole fliip's company determined

they mull drive upon the north fhore, and they were
confirmed in their former jealoufy, that it was never

intended the fleet fliould arrive at Quebec. This, how-
ever, is incredible, and the admiral, who had not the cha-

racter of an abandoned man, was incapable of .facrificirig

Vol. It O She
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if 1 1. the lives of fo many men; and, it mtift be prefumed,

he would not have thrown away his own life, which

was expofed as well as the reft. The pilots from Boflon

fcjppofed the admiral had a very mean opinion of them,

and laid greater ftrefs upon the judgment of the French

pilots, who, through ignorance or from deiign, occafioned

this wrong meafure. In twTo or three hours after the

fleet brought to, fome of the tranfports were among the

breakers. Eight or nine fhips were loft upon the rocks,

about midnight, one thoufand of the men that were on

board drowned, and about {ix or feven hundred faved

by the other fhips* All the men of war efcaped ; the

admiral's (hip is faid to have anchored, and the reft either

flood off or came to anchor ; and the next morning, the

wind fhifting to W.S.W. the admiral bore away for Spa*

nifti river, the men of war and tranfports following;

but, the wind fluffing again to Eaft, they were eight

days before they all arrived, and, as they had the wind,

might more eafily have gone to Quebec. In a council

of war, it was unanimoufly refolved, not only not to

make any further trial to go up the river St. Lawrence,

but alfo not to attempt any thing againft Placentia ia

Newfoundland ; the fleet not being fufficiently victualled

for either. They failed the 1 6th of September, and the

admiral arrived the 9th of October at Portfmouth and,

the 15th, his {hip, the Edgar, blew up; the caufe not

being known, jealous minds would luggeft that even

this was not without defign.

The admiral fuppofed, in his account of the expedi-

tion, that if they had arrived at Quebec and landed their

men, their misfortune would have been ftill greater j

that the French would either have quitted the place and

Carried all their provifions with them, or that they would

have defended the place until the provifions of the fleet

and army were fpent and they muft have laid down their

arms; or if they finally furrendered, it was not to be

expected the provifions,for fo fmall a garrifon,would have

Med any time for twelve thau&Ed men, and French

and
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and Englifh muft have ftarved together. Yaudreuil had iftfc

made the belt preparations he could for their reception*

having early notice, of their coming, from th.e gov.ernbjr

of Placeritia. An Englifh prifoh.er, carried in there from

Bofton, gave an account of Nicholfon's arrival, of the

fleet that was to follow, and of the forces intended by

way of the lake ; and the captain of a privateer faw the

fleet within 60 leagues of Bbflom This intelligence

was afterwards confirmed by an Onondago Indian ; who
came to Quebec to inform of the great preparations

1 making at Albany, j-

Nicholson had made but little progrefs iri his

inarch when he received the news of this difafter, and,

if the fleet had arrived fafe, he would have been too late

to have drawn any of the French force from Quebec, be-

fore fo much of trie proviiions of the fleet had been fpenc

that it would not have been fafe to have remained any

longer; and it is well he did not proceed, for aftoon as

Vaudreull had advice of fo many Chips ftove, and fo many
dead bodies with red coats drove upon the more, and that

the river was clear of fhips, he ordered all the flrength of
Canada towards Montreal and the lake Champlain, which^

,if Nicholfon had patted, would have been fufficient to

prevent his return.

To compleat the charge againfl: the Maffachufets^

they are faid to have reprefented the navigation to Que-
bec to be eafy and without hazard, of which they were
wholly ignorant ; for the French, after an hundred years

experience, alrrioft every year fuffered fbipwreck, and fail-

ing in the bay and river St. Lawrence was fo hazardous

that they could hardly obtain failorsfor a voyage thithen

The MafFachufets people knew very well that Phips and
his fleet went up and down without difficulty, in 1 690

;

that flags of truce had frequently palled and repafled*

and they fuppofed the French reprefented the palfage

difficult, to deter other nations, and experience now
(hews that they judged right,

f Charlevoix,
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'
' The American tranfports were all preferred, except

one victualler, and the crew of that were faved. The
difappointment and lofs was grievous to New-England*

Some pious minds gave over all hopes of reducing

Canada. So many attempts blafted, plainly indicated,

as they conceived, that providence never defigned the

whole northern continent of America for one European

nation. Upon the firit news in England of the difafter,

the b;ame was kid upon governor Dudley, and it was

faid he would be removed, but his conduct foon ap-

peared to have been unexceptionable.*

Upon the return of the MaiTachufets troops, they

gave an account of the freedom ufed by the fea and

land officers, in attributing the whole misfortune to the

colon resc The forces were unreafonably detained at

Bofton—The provifions fell fliort of what was expected

—The pilots were ignorant and not fit to be trufted.

The general court therefore thought that it was necef-

fary to exculpate themfelves> and that it would be pru-

dent to lay no blame any where elfe. The governor,

in his fpeech, O&ob. 1 7. fays " I condole with you upon
M the forrowful dlfafter of the fleet and forces fent hi*

* ther, by her majefty's fpecial favor, to all her good
" fubjects in the provinces of North-America. I have
* had time enough, fince the account thereof, to confi-

** der the feveral articles of her mzjefty^s commands to

" this government for the putting forward the expedi-

" tion, and, therein I cannot charge this afTembly with

" neglect m any particular j but when I perufe the

" journal of the proceedings, I think there was all pro-

" vifion and expedition made, in every article referring

" to foldiefs, artificers, pilots, tranfports and provifions

" for the fervice of her majefty
?
s BritiHl forces, as well as

" our own ; which I hope you will fee reafon to confide'r

" and reprefent home for our juftificatfon, that it may be

"demon ftrated, that we were in earnefl to do our duty,

" to the utmoft, for our own benefit and eftablifhmenf,
u

z<$ well as her majefly's honor and juft rights."

Thke&
* Lester.? from London in r?.Kfc
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Thrie of the principal pilots, in the fervice, were 1 7 1.5

fent to England, to be ready to give an account of their

conduct, if enquiry ftiould be made. A journal of the

proceedings relative to the expedition was prepared and

tranfmitted, together with an addrefs f to the queen.

The inftructions to the agent were given with prudence

and caution. u It chiefly concerns us to fet forth that we
" have done our duty, by giving all aiTiitance in obe-

* dience to her majefty's royal commands, as we have
" reprefented in our humble addrefs herewith tranfmit-

" ted to be prefented by you, and will appear by the
" journal and orders accompanying the fame. We com-
u ported with the fupplies, in the large demands made
" upon us, to the utmoft of our power, beyond what we
u had at firft a reafonable profpect to have provided
" timely, having fo (hort notice, but made our utmofr,

V efforts and happily got through the fame, in which
" you are to vindicate and juftify the government.

"It is not our province, nor muft you enter there*

? into, to fault or impeach others, for want of doing
" their duty, or for their conduct in that affair, any fur-

" ther than is abfolutely necelfary for our own vindica-

" tion. H there be juft caufe therefor, her majefty in

*' her princely wifdom will direct; the enquiry thereinto."

The pilots waited many months in England, ready to

anfvver any queflions, but none were ever a{ked, nor was

any enquiry ever made into the caufe of the failure of

the expedition. Upon the whole, it cannot be conceived

that the admiral, general and principal perfons employed
in the execution of this plan, purfued any particular

meafures in order to defeat and overthrow it ; thai thofe

who projected it in England, had not good reafon to

expect from the inefficient provifion made that it mult

Q
3

fail

f In this addrefs, It is among other things- afTerted, that one fifth

part of the whole inhabitants of the province, capable of bear-

ing arms, were in pay that, furnmer. The like proportion
were employed two or three years fucceffively in the late "war.

^his would be thought extraordinary in any (late in £urope^
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171 1. fail of fucccfs and, at bed, were well content that it

fttould, is not fo certain.*

AlI" KOUGH

* The account which Charlevoix giires of the
r

French pilot doeg

not agree with Walker's. " There was on board the admiral,

a French prifoner, one Paradis, an old fearrian who was per-

fectly acquainted with the river St. Lawrence : This man cau-

tioned him, when he was off the (even iftands, not to venture

too near the land, and he obliged him to make frequent tacks

and to keep near the wind, which did not favor him. At length'

the admiral tired out and, perhaps, fufpecling th? pilot only

defigned to wear out his men, refufed to come to ftays and bor-

dered fo near a little ifland called the iile of eggs, that he an4

feven more were driven aftiore by a very fuddeii fquall at South

eaft, and ftove to pieces and but very few people were faved."

S will add a brief account of the difafter the fleet met with, from

a letter of the New -England commiffary, Sarnpfon Sheaf.

•fl when j accepted the employment, of commiffary to the New-

Engiand forces on the Canada expedition, it was in hopes of

doing fome good fervice ; wherein I defigned to do my belt, and

hoped with my diligence and belt understanding to have been

of fome ufe, but on the 22d of Auguft, our fleet under the

command of Sir Hovenden Walker, about 8 or 10 leagues above

the entrance of Canada river, about 11 or 12 at night, met

with a difmal difafter. Ten or eleven of the Britifh tranfport$

run on the north ljiore and were darned to pieces againft th§

rocks. I hear but of one veffel belonging to New- England
met with any damage. There is an eminent providence of God
therein, which doubtlefs we ought to confider ; but as to the

inftrumental caufe, by whofe mifconducl, remains to be ex-

amined, and I hope will be made evident. The admiral ancj

general were in great danger, they faved themfeives and their;

Chips, by anchoring, but loft feveral anchors. It was lamenta-

ble to hear the f^rieks of the finking, drowning, departing fouls.

The fhip, wherein I was embarked, with very great difficulty

weathered the rocks, but we were in no capacity to fuccour.

them that were in diftrefs.

4dmiral Walker, juft before our departure from Spanifh river,

fet up a crofs with an infcription, dated 15th of September,

In nomine Patriss &?.' the purport of which Was, thar thereby

he took poffeSion of that country for her majefty.

This will be a'bitter pill for New : England. The French will

now employ their Indians with redoubled rage and malice^ t#

diftrefs and defiroy our expofed frontiers,

Apnapoiis -Rojal, Q#o« 6. J^s,"
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Although the principal objeft of this expedition 17U
was not obtained, yet, in all probability, Annapolis-royal

was faved by it from falling into the hands of tho French,

The garrifon there was reduced to a handful of men,

Between two and three hundred of the New-England

forces were kept there, after the place was reduced, and

four in five were dead, and they were afraid even of the

Acadians alone, without any additional ftrength ; but the

French court, fenfible of their miftake in not giving

more attention to the prefervatipn of that country, when
it was in their hands, preffed the governor of Canada, in

the ftrongeft manner, to exert hjmfelf for the recovery

of it. A body of troops was raifed and ready to depart

from Canada, when the news arrived of the Engliili fleet

and other preparations making ; and the men which

were defigned againft Nova- Scotia were detained at home
to defend Canada. The French inhabitants of Acadie,

having notice of the force intended from Canada, grew
infolent, and it was not fafe for an Englifli man to fb'r

out of the fort. AfToon as they heard of the difappoint-

ment, they became fubmiffive again and made acknow-
ledgment of their faults ; but at the fame time let

Vaudreuil know, that the French king had no better

fubje&s, and neceflity alone had brought them to this

fubmhTion. Thefe were the inhabitants round the forr,

included in the capitulation. Many of thofe at a dillance

had not yet fubmitted to the Englifh, and Capt. Pigeon 2

an officer of the regulars, was fent up the river to de-

ftroy fome of the French houfes, as well as to cut timber

for the repair of the fort. He was furprized by a great

number of Indians, who killed the fort major, the engi-

neer and all the boat's crew, and took thirty or forty

of the garrifon prifoners. This ftroke encouraged the

inhabitants again to take up arms, and five hundred of

them, with as many Indians as they could collect, were
preparing to attack the fort, expecting an experienced

officer from Placentia to head them ; but the governor
not being able to fpare one, they laid down their aims
again and difperfed,

O 4 io
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*7*i. To meet the French or Indian enemy, who were ex-

pected upon our frontiers, Col. Walton was fent, in th^

fall, with 180 men, as far as Penobfcot, where he burnetf

two veffels which were defigned for privateers ox cruisers.

and took fome prifoners.

The year 1 71 1 was rendered remarkable by a fire in

the town of Bofton, which from that time until the year

1760 was called the great fire. It was fuppofed to

have been caufed by the careleffnefs of an ofd woman
in or near what is called Williams's court j all the houfes;

on both fides of Cornhiil, from fchool-flreet to what

is called the {tone (hop in Dock-fquare, all the upper

part of King-ftreet on the fouth and' north fide, together

with the town-houfe, and what was called the old meet-

ing houfe above it, were confumed toafhes*

I712. Early in thefpring, the enemy fell upon us, ancj

made fpoil upon Oyfter river, Exeter, Kittery, York and

Weils. In May, a party of Englifh went up MerrimaGk
river and killed eight Indians, without lofs to themfelves:

but the Indians will not reft long without revenge.

In June and July, they killed or took prifoners feveral

from Berwick, Kittery, Wells, Dover and Kingdom A{
Dover, apprehending they were in danger as they were

fcalping two children, for greater difpatch they took off

both their heads, leaving the bodies a doleful fpectecle to

their unhappy parents. In the fall, a great number of

people being at a wedding of Capt. Wheelwright's daugh-

ter of Wells, the enemy furprized feveral of the com-

pany, and among the reft the bridegroom, Mr. Plaifted,

fon to a gentleman of Portfmouth. The Indians ex-'

peeled a good ran Tom for fuch a prifoner, and, inftead of

carrying him to Canada, fent in a flag, and offered,.upon

payment of three hundred pounds to releafe him, and^

the money was paid and the prifoner returned,, I am
'

"

'

-

'

tired

"*j Co!. Taller arrived in the fall of the year 1711 with her rs2>-

jefly\s
i

qoiii33i;Eoh for lieutenant ^ovsreor*
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tired of relating thefe inroads of the enemy, many of 1.71^

which I have given an account of in general terms, and

I avoided frequently enumerating circumftances which ex-

cite horror from the meer relation. This was the laft

a&ion of any confequence. In the fpnng, after the 17 13.

peace pf Utrecht was known Jn America, the Indians

fent in to Major Moodey at Cafco, to pray that there

might be peace between the Englifti and them alfo, and

propofed a treaty to he held there ; hut the governor

thought it more for his honor tp oblige them to come
to Portfmouth, the chief tpwn of one of his governments,

than to go to the borders of their ufual refidence ; and,

upon the 13th pf July, they entred anew into articles of

fubmiffion and pacification, figned by a number of chiefs

of their feveral trihes, wherein they aik pardon for all

their paft rebellions and violations of former promifes,

and engage tp demean themfelves for the future as

very obedient faithful fubjecls of the crown of Great-

Britain. An obfervation occurs to me which I may pro-

perly enough bring in at the clofe of this war.

Notwithstanding the inhabitants in the colonies,

in general, double their numbers, from their natural

growth of increafe, in twenty five years at mod, yet the

growth of the MaiTachufets colony and New Hampshire

have born no proportion to the red; and in the year

1 7
1
3 there was not double the number of inhabitants in.

the Maffachufets province, which the feveral colonies, of
which it was formed, contained fifty years before. During
this period, there was no remarkable emigration to other

colonies. There was vacant land fufEcient, to extend

fettlements upon, and as eafy to be procured as any
where el fe. The heavy taxes may have drove fome to

other governments, but the chief reafon of the difference

is the conflant ftate of war which thofe two provinces

were in, the Maffachufets efpecially. From 1 675, wheu
Philips war begun, to 17 13, five or fix thoufand of the

youth of the country had perifhed by the enemy, or

fey difternpers cQOtrafted in the fervice j nine in ten of
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*7r& thefe Would have been fathers of families and, in the

courfe of 40 years, have multiplied to near an hun-

dred thoufand fouls, f
I cannot avoid a reflection alfoupon the heavy burdens

*?hich the province fubjefted it felf to during this war,

I fuppofe beyond thofe of any other ten years from the

firll fettlement. The cafile and other fortifications at

Bofton, the feveral forts in the eaftern country, the va*

rious expenfive expeditions actually profecuted, and the

preparations made for others, added to the conflant de-?

fence of the extenfive frontiers and to the fupport of the

civil government, without any relief or compenfation

from the crown, certainly mull have occafioned fuch an

annual burden as was not felt by any other fubjeefs of

Great-Britain, and the merit of the people of that day

Ought not to be forgot.

Th e fettlement of the line of jurifdi&ion between

the province and the colony of Connecticut which was

accomplifhed in the year 17 13, after ineffectual attempts

for feveral years before, deferves particular notice. In

1636 the firfl fettlers upon Connecticut river removed

from the Maffachufets and took poffeffion of the country

upon and near the river on both fides, from Springfield

as low as Weathersfield, inclufive of both, and managed

their affairs by virtue of authority from the general court

of the Maffachufets. In 1638 the inhabitants of

Springfield, which included what was afterwards called

Suffield, below on one fide of the river, and Enfield on

the other fide, having no doubt that they were within

the limits of the Maffachufets patent, petitioned the ge-

neral court that they might be feperated from the other

towns below, and be received and continued as part of

the

f The fame obfervation may be made from 1722 to 1762. The
inhabitants have not doubled their number. The lofs of 2 or

3000 young men, at and after the fiege cf Louifburgh, will go

a great way towards accounting for the deficiency, it is pro-

bable there would have been 200,000 fouls more than there

are at this time in New-England, if the French had been driYftZft

from Canada an hundred years ago.
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rhe colony, which was granted and jurifdiction cikefrcifedf 1713-

Accordingly. In 1 642,% order of the general court, two

mathematicians, as they are called in the records, Nathan
Woodward and Solomon Saffery run a line Weft, as they

fuppofed, from a (ration three miles north of Charles

fiver until they came to Windfor, upon Connecticut river,

where it ftruck the houfe of BilTelLwho kept the ferry*.

The pfeopje who had fettled upon Connecticut river had
no better title to land or jurifdiction than pofTeflion,

the grant made them by the MafTachufets general court

being a rrieer nullity.

In 1^30, the Earl of Warwick had obtained front the

council of Plimouth a parent of the lands upon a ftrait!

line near the fea fhore towards the fouth weft, Weft:

arid by fouth, or weft, from Naraganfet river forty

leagues, as the coaft lies towards Virginia, arid all within

that breadth to the fouth fea, and yet, in 1635, all thfe

lands between Connecticut river and the Naraganfes

country were affigned by the fame council to the Mar*
quis of Hamilton. Lord Say and others had purchafed

the Earl of Warwick's title, and by their agents built a

fort at the mouth of Connecticut river about the year

I635, and four or five years after Mir. Feriwick came
over with defign to take pofteflion of the lands upon
Connecticut river under lord Say, &c. arid remained m
pQiTeftiori of the mouth of the river Until 1 644, when thfc

fettlers purchafed the title of the lords, as it was called,

and formed themfelves into, or continued the form they

had aitumed, of a body politic.

When the line was run by Woodward and Saffery,

Fenwick was to have joined, as the MafTachufets commif-

fioners for the united colonies afterwards affirmed, though.

Connecticut commiflioners denied it, and in 1648, when
a difpute arofe about a duty required of Springfield fot

the fupport of the fort at the mouth of the river, the

MafTachufets offered to run the line anew if Connecticut

would be at the charge, the MafTachufets having been at

$faefole charge before, but this was not agreed to, and the

fort
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x.710. fort being burned down, and the controverfy about the

duty at an end, this line feems to have been acquiefced in^

and, in 1 662, Mr. Winthrop obtained from king Charles a

charter for the colonies of Connecticut and New-Haven
united, the north line whereof is intended to be the fame

with the fouth line of Maflachufets. From this time,

until after the incorporation of the Maflachufets by a

new charter in 1 691, we hear nothing about bounds,

except fome controverfies between Springfield and Wind-

for about their towns grants, and letters from the au-

thoiity of each government relative to it; and, in 1686,

many of the inhabitants of Roxbury pitched upon a tract

of land to fettle upon, which was bounded on the fouth

oy Woodward and SafFery 's line, and it was granted to

them by the Maflachufets government and took the name
of Wood flock. Grants were alfp made to particular,

perfons of tracts of land near to this line.

After the new charter, Connecticut made a more

ferious affair of what was called the Maflachufets en*

croachments, and in 1700, upon the appointment of a

committee by Connecticut with a general power to fettle

the bounds between the two governments, the Mafla-

chufets appointed a committee* with a fpecial limited

power, viz. to find the fouthernmofl line of the late

colony of Maffachufets-bay as anciently run by Nathanael

Woodward and Solomon SafFery, and to make report

thereof to the general court. This was not what Con-

necticut wanted, for they fuppofed Woodward and Saf-

fery's line to be erroneous, however they appointed a

committee f to attend the work, who reported to their

condiments that a line from three miles north of Charles

river, or Woodward and Saffery's flation, would run fome

miles to the northward of John BhTell's houfe, where

Woodward and SafFery fuppofed it to run, and in 1702

Mr. Winthrop, the governor of Connecticut, wrote to

governor Dudley and defired that the Maflachufets

would

* Col. Hutchinfon, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Anthrum, and Mr. Prout.

•7 William Pitkin, E% and Capt. William Whiting,
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Would join in afcertaining the differenee of latitude be- if l|!

tween the Charles river flation and Biffell's houfe.

There were other attempts to bring this affair to a

Icbnclufibn, but ineffectual, and in 1708, by a flate of the

cafe read in both houfes, it appears that the Manachufets

intended "to rely upon the line formerly run* as it is there-

in faid, by two ikilful artifts in the year 1642, and which

has continued the dated boundary for 66 years." They
add, that Connecticut charter which was granted in 1662

was bounded by the iouth line of the Maffachufets*

which was not then an imaginary or untried line, but

• well known to the gentleman* who follicited that char-
'

ter, who if he had thought it controvertible would

doubtlefs have obtained an order for rectifying and adjuft-

[
ing it, and fuppofmg, which was not granted, that there

fliould be any error or miflake in the line, yet, having
1 been run and flared fo long before the grant of Connect

ticut charter and held by poffeffion for 66 years, and towns

and plantations having been granted and fettled upon the

fame, it was unreafonable, now, to draw it into queftion.

There being fo little profpect of the MaffachufetS

. receding from a line of which they had fo long been in

poffeffion, Connecticut made their application to Eng-

land, and I find by a letter from governor Saltonftall of

Connecticut, in 17 10, that he was expecting orders con-

cerning it. If any came, probably they were fuch as

repeatedly afterwards were fent to New-Hampfhire,viz.

to fettle the controverfy by commiffioners appointed of

agreed upon by the general courts of each colony. Be
that as it may, it is certain that Connecticut renewed

their application to the Maffachufets, and at length com*

minions paffed the feals of each government with ample

powers to fettle the controverfy. The Maffachufets

were intent upon fecuring the property to fuch perfons

to whom they had granted lands and the jurifdiction of

thofe towns which had been fettled by them. SufHeld,

Eniield and Wood (lock were the only towns which could

be affected. Connecticut was a!fo apprehenfive that pare

of
Vol, I', p, loo,
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x7 r 3' of the town of Simfbury, which had been fettled by that

government, might fall within the Maffachufets. It was
therefore fettled as a preliminary, that the towns fhotylcl

remain to the governments by which they had been
fettled and the property of as many acres as fhould ap-

pear upon a balance to have been gained by one govern-
ment from the other mould be conveyed out of other

unimproved lands as a fatisfac*tion or equivalent, only, as

there was about two miles which Windfor claimed upoft

the town of Suffield, there having been long contell

between thefe two towns concerning the Validity of the

refpeclive grants, it was agreed the two miles mould be-

long to Connecticut if they fell within their line.

Nothing could be more equitable nor tend more to

the future peace and content of the inhabitants of the

contefled borders.

It appeared, by the report of the commifIioners,that

107793 acres of land were due from the Maffachufets,

who accordingly made a grant thereof to Connecticut;

They accepted and made faleof the fame and applied the

produce to the fupport of Yale college and other public

ufes, and the controverted towns for many years after

continued without moleftatiori under the jurifdiction by
which they were firft fettled.

The affairs of the war had fo engaged the attention

of all perfons, that we hear little of party difputes and
difcord, for five or fix years paft j but affoon as they

were delivered from enemies without, a contention be-

gan within, from a new caufe, the efFecls of which were
felt many years together. The paper bills of credit

were the caufe of this contention. So many bills had
been iffued for the charges of the war, particularly the

large fum of forty thoufand pounds, iffued for the Canada
expedition, that they were become the fole inftrument

and meafure of commerce, and filver and gold were en-

tirely banifhed. Of two inftruments, one in ufe in a

particular flate only^ the other with the whole com-
mercial world, it is eafy to determine which rnun: leave

that particular fliace and which remain. The currency

Qt
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of filver and gold intirely ceafing, the price of every 1713*

thing bought or fold was no longer compared therewith,

t>ut with the paper bills, or rather with meer ideal

pounds, {hillings and pence. The rife of exchange with

England and all other countries, was not attributed to

the true caufe, the want of a fixed ftaple medium, but

to the general bad ftate of the trade. It. was thought

that increafing the paper bills would enliven and reform

the trade. Three parties were formed, one very fmall,

which was for drawing in the paper bills and depending

upon a filver and gold currency. Mr. Hutchinfon* one

of the members for Bofton, was among the mod a&ive

of this party. He was an enemy, all his life, to a depre-

ciating currency, upon a principle very ancient, but too

feldom praclifed upon, nil utile quod non honeftum.

Another party wT

as very numerous. Thefe had
projected a private bank, or rather had taken up a pro^

jecl published in London in the year 1 684 ; but this not

being generally known in America, a merchant in Boftoa

was the reputed father of it. There was nothing more
in it, than iifuing bills of credit, which all the members
of the company promifed to receive as money, but at no
certain value compared with filver and gold ; and real

eftates, to a fufflcient value, were to be bound as a fecu-

rity that the company {houid perfoim their engagements*

They were folliciting the fanction of the general court,

and an act of government to incorporate them. This
party, generally, confided of perfons in difficult or in-

volved circumfbnees in trade, or fuch as were porTen^ed

of real eflates, but had little or no ready money at com-
mand, or men of no fubftance at all ; and we may well

enough fuppofe the party to be very numerous. Some,

;

no doubt, joined them from miftaken principles, and aa

apprehenfion that it was a fcheme beneficial to the pub-
lic, and fome for party fake and popular applaufe.

Three of the reprefentativesof Bofton, Mr. Cooke*
fon to the agent, we have fo often mentioned, Mr.Noyes,
a gentleman in great efteem with the inhabitants m

general,
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I713. gc era], and Mr. Payne, were the fupporters of the party.

Mr. Hutchinfon, the other (an atteitipt to leave him out

Of the houfe not fucceeding) was fent from the houfe t6

the council, where his bppofition would be of lefs cbn-

fequence. The governor was ho favorer of the fcheme,

but the lieutenant governor, a gentleman of no great for-

tune, and whofe flipend from the government wa$

trifling, engaged in this caufe with great zeal.

A third party, though very bppofite to the private
1

bank, yet were no enemies tB bills bf credit. They

were in favor of a loan of bills from the government to

any of the inhabitants who would mortgage their eftatcs

as a fecurity for the re-payment of the bills, with inte-

teft, in a term of years, the interelt to be paid annually,

and applied to the fupport of government. This wa$

an eafy way of paying public charges, which, no doubt,

they wondered, that in fo many ages the wifdom of

other governments had never difcovered. The princi-

pal men of the council were in favor of it, and it being

thought by the firfr. party the leaft of two evils, they

fell in with the fcheme, and, after that, the country was

divided between the public and private bank. The
houfe of reprefentatives was near equally divided, but

father favorers of the private bank, from the great in-

fluence of the Bolton members in the houfe, and a great

number of perfons of the town, out of it. The con-

troverfy had an univerfal fpread, and divided towns,

parifhes, and particular families.*

3714, At length, after long druggie, the party for the

public bank prevailed in the general court, for a loan of

fifty thoufand pounds in bills of credit, which were put

into the hands of trufteesf and lent for five years only,

tbr

* May 8. 1713. dEied at Yarmouth John Thacher, Efq; one of

the council, in his 75th year.

En Vol. I. p. 395, it is faid Sir Edmund Andros died in Virginia*

but I find by letters from London dated the 24th Feb. 1 7 1
3 -

1
4.

that he died there in that week.

f The truftees were Andrew Belcher, Addington Davenport,

,
Thodsas HutchinfoRj Edward Hutchinfon4 and John White,
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to any of the inhabitants at 5 per cent, ifltereft, one 1714*

fifth part of the principal to be paid annually. This

.leffened the number of the party for the private bank,

but it increafed the zeal, and raifed a ftrong refentment,

iin thofe which remained.

A veffel, which arrived at Bofton From Ireland the!

15th of September, brought the firft news of the death

of the queen, and theacceffion of king George the firft;

and two days after, a vefTel arrived, from fome part of

Great Britain, with the printed proclamation in the London
Gazette. This, the governor thought fufficient warrant,

without exprefs orders, for proclaiming the king in the

province. The practice in the colonies has not been

uniform on the like occafions. At New-Hampfhire, the
1 king was proclaimed from the fame intelligence, the 2 2d
of September ; * at Rhode -Ifland, the 29th; at New-

1 York, the 1 1 th of October ; at New-Haven, in Con-
necticut, the 14th ; at Philadelphia, the 27th; no ex-

prefs orders being received in any of thofe places ; but ac

/Annapolis- royal it was delayed until the 2d of December^

The propriety of proceeding without exprefs orders has

been questioned, but the abfurdity of acts of government,

In the name and by authority of a prince, for months

together, after certain intelligence of their demife, his

generally influenced the governors to proceed.

The fecret defigfis of Queen Ann's laft miniftrjp

Were ho where more fufpected, nor more dreaded, thaa

in the Maffachufets ; and the firft of Auguft was n®
where celebrated with greater joy, during the whole
of the king's reign.

The Hazard floop fent exprefs from England, with

orders to the government, was loft upon CohalTet rocks,

the 1 2th cf November j the vefTel being ftoye to pieces*

Vol. II. P and

The 23d by fpecial order from the governor the king was jW-
cUimed at Salem, the civil and military officers and principal

gentlemen as well as great numbers of other inhabitants attend"

mg. This was not the only inftance of reiptS ftiewa by Mr*
»udjey to thisaacieat and reputable towa.
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1.714. and no papers of any confequence faved. Enougr
wafhed aihore to make certain what veffel it was, and om
man had been landed and left at Nantucket.' Six months
from the king's acceffion, expired and no orders hac

arrived for continuing officers in their ports. The au-

thority of the governor began to be called in queftion,

By the charter, upon the death, removal or abfence ol

the governor and lieutenant governor and there being

no perfon commiillonated as governor within the pro*

vince, in fuch cafes the government devolves upon the

council or the major part of them. The council

deriving their authority from charter and not from

a royal commiffion, the aft of parliament limiting the

continuance in office to fix months after the death of a

prince, it was fuppofed, could not affect their authority.

The advice, of the mifcarriage of the firft orders, went
the firft opportunity to England, and new orders were
daily expecled, and forae were inclined to wait • but, on
the 4th ofFebruary, the council aiTumed the government,

the lieutenant governor, being of the council, joining

with the red, and ifTued a proclamation for all officers

to continue rn their pofts, &c.

An inftrucftion had been given by the queen, in 1707,-

directing that in cafe of the death or abfence of the go-

vernor and lieutenant governor, the eldeft councello?

fliould prefide in the province ; but the charter giving

the powers of government to the major part, this in*

flruclion was not regarded.

The adminiflrarion of the council was fh.ore, and

nothing of moment was tranfackd. On the 21ft of

March, the king's proclamation was received, and the

governor re-afTumed with as great parade as if he had

Ibeen firft entering upon the government, but he had-

reafon to expect his rule would be fhort. His friends in 1

she province were increafed. Thofe who had been his

greater!: oppofers had many of them changed fides and

"Were ftrongly attached to him,, and ufed whac interefl

they
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they had with Sir William Afliurft.* and others that he 17U*
might be continued, add at their requeft Afhurft appear-

ed for him. The Bankers were the chief of the difaf-

fe£ted, and Col. Byheld, f a gentleman of the council,

father in law to the lieut. governor, weiit over to Eng-

land to endeavour to fupplant him, but wanted interefh

In England Mr. Dudley loft his friends by the queen's

death. Col. Burgefs, who had ferved under General

Stanhope* was by His intereft, in February, appoirited to

the government, and his commiffions paffed the feals

March the 17th, arid Afhurft. writes, that the General

had promifed to be anfwerable for his good behaviour.

Mr. Dudley met the alfembly, at the eleclion in May, 1715*

but made no fpeech, though he had never failed of doing

It before! The Council and Houfe chofe his great ad-

verfary Mr. Cooke, J whom he had fo often negatived,

into the council, and either from indifference, or a fpirit

of forgivenefs before his political departure, he now
approved of him.

P 2 C0L0
* " I am glad to hear of the profperity of New- England, and thac

the governor engages the good wifhesof the people for his con-

tinuance. I am of opinion you cannot be better than you are*

at prefent •, if you Pnould have a new one you muft expect it to

be a necelludiis perfon.— Certainly you have realbn to expect

more advantages from one that is bora among you than from
a tlranger to your conftitution."

—

IV. /Jjhurji to I. Mather, Aug. io. 1 7 1
4.

f Col. Byfield came from England about the year l68o 9 and fet-

tled foon after at Kriitol, in the colony of New-Plimouth. His

father was Richard Byfield, one of the affetnbly of divines ; his

mother, fifter to bidiop Juxon. He had intereit to obtain a
comraiiTion forjudge of the admiralty in 1703, which he held

until 171 5. He complained of being injurioufly reproved by
Mr. Dudley in council, for fome alledged errors in judicial

proceedings, and was after that always in the oppofitioa.

J Mr.. Cooke died the 31 It of October this year, aged 78. He
was eiteemed as a.phyiician, but moft remarkable in his politi-

cal character,' having been more than forty years together em-
ployed in places of public truft, alway firm and fteady to his

principles. I am obliged to Mr. Middlecot Cooke, his grand-
fon, for many ot his papers, which have been of great ufe.

The fame day Thomas Oliver, Efc^ another of the council j died

at Newtek, Wi.
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1 ? J
f? Col. Burgefs intended to flay a fhort tiitie in England*

The bank party were impatient for the removal of

Dudley, who did not favor them, and whofe fecond

fon William Dudley, who began to have great weight in

ihe houfe of reprefentatives, was a violent oppofer. An
unufual ftep was taken, that the governor's commiilion

might be fuperfeded. An exemplification of Burgefs's.

commiiiion was obtained, and that, with the new com-

miffion or warrant to the lieutenant governor Tailer,

Were publifhed in Bofton, at the fame time, the 9th of

November ;* and thereupon Tailer took upon him the

adminiflration. It was queftioned, whether this was re-

gular, the com millions lay three or four weeks for the

council to confider of ; but at length they advifed td

the publication. I know of no other inftance of the

publication of a governor's commiffion in the MafTachu-

fets before his arrival in perion. In Virginia, it muft

have been praclifed, if a publication has been judged nex

eefTary ; feveral of their governors having never been in

the colony. The houfe of reprefentatives, the firfl day

of their fitting (Nov. 23d) appointed a committee to

confider of the commillions, but no public exception

was taken. Mr. Dudley's friends were fenfible he could

continue but a fliort time, for the original commhTion,

with

Mr. Addlr.gton died this year alio (March 19. 17 14-15. ) He
had been fecretary before the arrival of the charter, and had
the eharacler of great integrity and of being in every other

refpect well aualified for his poft. After his death, the gover-

nor appointed his fon Paul Dudley and Addington Davenport

commiffioners for keeping the great feal and the public records

and files, until his raajeily fhould appoint a fecretary for the

province.

Samuel Woodward arrived at Bolton, Sept. 22d, 1715, with his

majedy's commifTion for fecretary.

Nov. 16. Ichabod Plaiiled, Efq; another of the council, died in

his 5 2d year.

# His commiffion iov lieut. governor under Burgefs had been

read in council the 24th of September, and he then rook the

oaths, but no exemplification of Burgefs's commiilion was

ihea arrived,.
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with the new governor, would remove all doubt; he l 7 l x
himfelf was in advanced life, near fevcnty, and had felt

fo much of the burden of government, that he might

well be weary of it and, like his friend Mr, Stoughton,

wifh to retire-

No New-England man had paiTed through more
fcenes of bufy life than Mr. Dudley- His friends in-

tended otherwife. He was educated for the minifhy,

and if various dignities had been known in the New-
England churches, poffibly he had lived and died a

clergyman ; but, without this, nothing could be more
diffonant from his genius. He foon turned his thoughts

to civil affairs ; was firft a deputy or reprefentative of

the town of Roxbury ; then an affiftant ; then agent for

the colony in England, where he laid a foundation for a

commiflion, foon after, appointing him prefident of the

council, firft for Maffachufets-bay only, but, under An-
dros, for all New- England. Upon the revolution, for a

fhort time, he was funk in difgrace, but foon emerged.

He appeared, firft, in the character of chief juftice at

New-York, then, returning to England, became lieutenant

governor of the Iile of Wight and member of parliament

for Newtown, both which places he willingly reiigned

for the chief command in, his own country. Ambition
was the ruling pafTiop, and, perhaps, like Csefar, he had
rather be the firft man in New-England than the fecond

in Old. Few men have been purfued by their enemies

with greater virulence, and few have been fupported by
their friends with greater zeal. We have feen a fecond .

generation inherit the fpirit of their anceftors, the de-

fcendants, on one fide,
.

preferring an affection for his

family and pofterity, and on the other, retaining equal

difaffecrion againft them. Some of his good qualities

were fo confpicuous, that his enemies could not avoid

acknowledging them. He applied himfelf with the
greateft diligence to the bufinefs of his ftation. The
afiairs of the war and other parts of his adminiftration

P 3 " Were
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^7 xS*were conducted with good judgment. In ceconomy be

excelled both in public and private life. He fupported

the dignity of a governor without the reproach of par-

fimony, and yet, from the moderate emoluments of his

poft, made an addition to his paternal eftate. The via-

ble increafe of his fubftance made fome incredible reports

pf grofs bribery and corruption to be very eafiiy re-

ceived ; but, in times when party fpirit prevails, what

will not a governor's enemies believe, however injurious

and abfurd ? At fuch a time, he was charged with dif-

penfing fummum jus to Leifler, and incurring an aggra-

vated guilt of blood, beyond that of a common mur-

derer. The other party, no doubt, would have charged

the failure of juftice upon him, if Leifler had been ac-

quitted. His cringing to Randolph, when in his heart

he defpifed him, was a fpot in his character ; and his

fecret infmuations, to the difadvantage pf his country,

was a greater ; both being for the fake of recommending

himfejf to court favor. I think it is no more than

juftice to his character, to allow that he had as many
virtues as can confifl: with fo great a third for honor

and power.

His life would afford convincing evidence, if there,

was any doubt, that an humble calm mind enjoys more,

happinefs in private life than an ambitious anxious mind

in the higheft ftation. No man in our hiftory had feen

more of the temporumvarietates fortumqiie viajjitudines

which Cicero, in one of his epifiles to Lucceius, fays

afford a pleafmg narration, however irkfome to the;

man who has the experience of thqni.

Col. Tailer's ftrong attachment to the bank party

procured him the admininration, for a few months ; but

was the caufe of his jofing his commiffion for lieutenant

governor immediately after. It was fuppofed, I know

not upon what grounds, that Col. Burgefs wTould favor,

the fame party, and his arrival was every day wifhed for

by them ; whilft the other party dreaded it, and labored
- ,

•*•• ••
, . , <;< -

ro
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to prevent it. It was faid alio, that, in other refpe&s, 1715.

le would by no means be agreeable to the country ; a

gentleman of a more grave ferious turn of mind would

be more likely to be happy here himfelf and to render

the people fo. Mr. Belcher, afterwards governor, who
was very oppoute to the bank party, was then in London,

he joined with Mr. Dummer, the agent, and they en-

gaged Sir William Afhurfl with them, and prevailed

upon Burgefs for a thoufand pounds flerling, which

Belcher and Dummer advanced equally between them
?

:o refign his commiffion, that Col. Shute might be ap-

pointed in his Head. Col. Tailer's friends had endear

voured to engage Afhurfl in his favor, but to no pur-

pofe;f the fame intereft obtained the lieutenant gover-

nor's commiffion for Mr. William Dummer, a New-
England gentleman, who had married a daughter of Mr.
Dummer, one of the commiflioners at Pljmouth, and was

in fome pofl there himfelf; but, his wife dying, he hacj

returned to his native country.

Colonel Shute's family were, generally,difrenters*

His father an eminent citizen in London ; his mother,

daughter of Mr. Caryl, a diffenting minifter of great note.

His brother, afterwards lord Barrington, was then a

member of parliament, and at the head of the diffenting

intereft. The colonel began his education under Mr,
Charles Morton, who about the year 1684, came to

New-England and was miniijer of Charleflown. After

tuition under him, he was fent to Leyden. He went
after that into, the army under king William, who mads

P 4 him

f " I have no defign to. l?fijen Col. Tailer's merit, but I muft
obferve on this article, that you feem knowingly and induftri-

oufly to fupprefs the true reafon of his popularity, which is his

being at the head of the private bank, and which I take to be a
nsw and ftrong reafon for putting him out of his employment ;.

and, in this, I do not; rely upon my own judgment, but upon
the judgment of many principal gentlemen in the bank of Eng-
land, who condemn it as mifchievous to the country, and calou-

kted Co ferve private, finiflej views/' Jfiurft's la. to Maihz^
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1715. him a captain, ferved under the duke of Marlborough,

was a lieutenant colqnel and wounded in one of the prin-

cipal battles in Flanders. He had a good acquaintance,

smd was well efteemed at court ; had the character of a

friend to liberty, and was of an opeq, generous and hu-

mane difpofition. A governor of }iis character might be,

fuppofed to be welcome to New-England men, but the

intereft of party prevails over all other cenliderations,

apd virtue, religion, private friendfliip and public good

are all facrificed to promote it.*

CHAP.

.? Feb. 14. 1 71 5- 1 6. died at Salem William Browne, Efq; in his

78th year, an affiftant under the old charter and one of Sir

Edmund Andros's council, which feems to have been the rea-

{"on of his not being nominated by Mr. Mather, and appointed

by king William under the prefent charter. This neglect na-

turally procured him fome votes at the nrft election afterwards^

and he was brought into the council and continued many years.

Jan. 14th, the fame year, died at Salem Elizabeth Patch, the firft

born female in the old colony of MafTachufets-bay, fo that {he

muft have lived 86 or 87 years, and April 14th following, died

at Newport Mary Godfrey, aged about 87, being the firit chiia

born there. The longevity of the firft born in each of the

three colonies is worth noting. See p. 148.
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171&

! CHAP. III.

From the arrival of Governor Shu te, in 1716,

to the arrival of Governor Belcher, in 1730,

COLONEL SKUTE arrived at Bofton, Oclober

the 4th, 1 7 1 6, in a merchant fliip, and was

received with ufual parade. He made the

oppofers of the bank his firft acquaintance, the

old governor's family in particular, and took his lodgings

at Mr. Paul Dudley's. He had received very unfavor-

able impreffions of the other party, from Mr. Belcher

and Mr. Dummer, in England, and was confidered, from

his firft arrival, as an enemy to the fcheme, and the

heads of the party were the heads of an oppofition, dur-

ing the whole of his adminiftration. In his firft fpeech.

to the general court, November 7th, he puts them in

mind of the bad ftate of the trade of the province, an

important article of any people's happinefs, owing, as he
iuppofed to the great fcarcity of money, and recommends
the confideration of fome effectual meafures to fupplf
this want and thereby to reftore trade to a flourifning

condition. This was pointing out to them a further

emifiion of government's bills, and the reprefentatives,

pleafed with fo eafy a method of obtaining money, foort

determined upon a fecond loan, of one hundred thoufand

pounds for ten years, to be put into the hands of com-
miflioners appointed for each county in proportion to

their taxes. This provifion being made by the govern-
ment, there was the lefs pretence for private perfons

%r companies iffuing their bills j but it gave no relief to

the
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1716. the trace, the whole currency foon depreciating to that

degree, as, with this addition, to anfwer the purpofes of

money very little more than if it had not been made.

The governor became fenfible of it and recommended to

them to provide againft it, which they were not able to

do, and many of them would not have been willing if

they had been able, being in debt, and by means of the

depreciation difcharging their debts by a nominal fum,

perhaps of not more than one half the real "value of the

debts. He foon found the effects of it upon his own,

falary, which they refufed to advance as the bills funk,

and having recommended this meafure in a public fpeech

it became more difficult afterwards to refufe repeating it.

The province had been at war with the eaflern In-

dians, except fome fhort intervals, for about forty years.

The profpecl: of a long peace between Great Britain and

France encouraged us to hope for the like with the In-

dians, who had always been under French influence, but

their father, Ralle ajefuit, was cenftantly infjigating

them to ihflilt and annoy the new fettlers who, he pre^

tended, encroached upon the lands of the Indians, and by

fupplying them with ftrong drink debauched their morals

and prevented the progrefs of the good work he had be«r

gan among them. A treaty or conference was thought

expedient to confirm them in their friendfhip with the

Englifh, and, if poflible, to draw them from the roman

catholic to the proteilant religion. The governor,

' '' therefore, the firft fummer after his arrival, in Auguft,

attended by feveral of the council both of MafTachufets

and NeAv-Hampihire and other gentlemen, met the In-

dians at Arowfick ifland.

At the beginning of the conference, he delivered

them an Englifh and an Indian bible, which he told them

contained the religion of the Englifh, and at the fame

time recommended to them Mr. Baxter, a minifter who
went down as a miffionary, and told them he would ex-.

plain the bible and infiruft them in the principles of re-

ligion. They were at no lofs for an mfa er, " All; peo«
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k they faid, loved their own minifters; and as for 17 1 ?

le bible, they deiired to be excufed from keeping it,

4od had given them teaching, and if they fhould go

iom that they (hould difpleafe God." They were fixed

i their religion and it would have been a lofs of time

) attempt to move them. The reft of the conference

as upon the right of the Englifh to fettle in that part

f the country. Upon complaint made, by the Indians,

f encroachments upon their lands, the governor pro-

ceed one of the original deeds which had been given

y their fachems. They acknowledged the lands, to

ie weft of Kennebeck, belonged to the Englifh, but

ley were fure no fale had ever been made of any lands

p the eaft, The governor told them, the Englifh

;ould not part with an inch of the land which belonged

d them. The Indians were (o offended that they rofe

^mediately and, without any ceremony, took to their

anoes and went to another ifland where they had their

lead quarters, leaving behind an Englifh flag which the

;overnor had given them.*
-

In the evening, feveral of

them
1 Wiwi^rna. We are willing to cut off our lands as far as the

mills and the coafts to Pemaquid.

jovernor. Tell them we defire only what is our own, and that

we will have. We will not wrong them, but what is our own
we will be mafters of.

yViw. \t was faid at Cafcp treaty that no more forts (hould be

madp.
Sov. Tell them the forts are not made for their hurt, and that

I wonder they (hould fpeak againft' them, when they are for the

fecurity of both, we being all fubjects of king George.
Wiw. We cannot underftand how our lands have been pur-

chafed, what has been alienated was by our gift.

His excellency hereupon ordered that a deed of fale of lands

on Kennebeck river, made by fix Indian fagamores to

RicharcJ Wharton, (hould be opened and exhibited to them,

which was done and partly read and interpreted to them.
Wiw. As for the weft fide of Kennebeck river I have nothing to

(ay, but am fure nothing has been fold on the eaft: fide.

<^ov. I expect their pofitive anfwer and compliance in the matter,

that the Englifh may be qukt in the poileflion of the lands

shey have purchafed.
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r?i7* them returned to Arowfick with a letter from Ralle to

the governor, acquainting him, that the French king did

not allow, that in any treaty he had given away the

land of the Indians to the Englifh, and would protect

the Incians againft the English encroachments. The
governor let them know, that he highly refented the in-

foience of the jefuit, and the next morning ordered the

%nal for failing. Ralie, in his letters, often laments the

unfleadinefs of the Indians. They were afraid at this

time of a new war. The old men were loth to quit

their villages at Norridgewock and Penobfcot, where

they lived at eafe, and encamp in the woods or, which

was much worfe, depend upon the French who, they

would often fay, treated them like dogs when there was

no immediate oceafion for their fervice. This confider-

ation induced them to fend two of their number with a

melTage to the governor, acknowledging that yefterday

they had been rude and unmannerly and earneflly de^

firing to fee him again. He let them know he would fee

them upon no terms, unlefs they quitted their preten-

fions

Wiw. We don't know what to think of new forts built,

Gov. I have fpoke to that already and told them they are for

our mutual defence.

Wiw. We mould be pleafed with king George if there was never

a fort in the eaftern parts.

Gov. Tel! them that wherever there is a new fettlement I fhall

always order a fort, if I think it proper, and that it is for the

iecurity of them and us ; and fo do the French. Are any peo-

ple under the fame government afraid of being made too ftrong

to keep out enemies ?

Wiw. We are a little uneafy concerning thefe lands, but are

willing the Englifh (hall pofTefs all they have excepting forts.

Gov. Tell them we will not take an inch of their land, nor

will we part with an inch of our own.
Wiw. We fhall have fifhingand fowling where we will.

Gov. It is freely confentcd to and they are allured of it.

Then the Indians rofe up at once and withdrew in a hafty

abrupt manner, without taking leave, and left behind

them their Englifh colours, returning to the head quar-

ters at Puddieftone's ifland.

Conference at Aroivftck, 17170
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ens to the lands which belonged to the Englifh. This 1717

he meffengers promifed ftiould be done, and defired that

he Englifh colours which they had flighted might be

eturned them. In the evening, they came again to the

onference and appointed a new fpeaker as a mark of

efentment againft the former who, they laid, had be-

taved ill the day before, and, without entring into any

jfpute about particular limits or bounds, declared they

/ere willing the Englifh (hould fettle where their pre-

eceffors had fettled, defired to live in peace and to be

applied with neceffaries, in a way of trade, confeffed

hat fome of their inconfiderate young men had offered

juries to the Englifh and violated the treaty of Portf-

louth in 171 3. After renewing that treaty, the con*

erence ended.

The beginning of an adminiftration in the colonies

f
generally calm and without rufHe. Several months

>afTed, after Col. Shute's arrival, without open oppofitiotl

any meafures. The town of Bofton at the firfi

:leclion of their reprefentatives,left outfuch as had been

)ank men, and chofe fuch as were of the other party,,

)ut Mr. Cooke, who was at the head of the firft party,

lad intereft enough to obtain a place in council. It

vas, foon after, infmuated that the governor was a weak
nan, eafily led away, and that he was in the hands of

he Dudleys, men of high principles in government, and

t behoved the people to be very careful of their liber-

ies. Mr. Cooke, who had the character of a fair and

)pen enemy, was free in expreiling his fentiments, and

he governor was informed of fome contemptuous lan-

guage in private company, with which he was fo much
DiFended as to procure Mr. Cooke's removal from the

place of clerk to the fuperior court. A difpute hap-

pening about the fame time between Mr, Bridgesf fur-

veyor

j- John Bridges came to New-England by way of New-York in

1698, in the fame flvip mth Lord Beilamoat* He was com-
miSoaedi
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171 7; veyorof the woods, and the inhabitants of the province

of Maine, concerning the property of the white pitie

trees within that province. Mr. Cooke immediately in-

ferted himfelf in the coritroverfy, publickly patronized

the inhabitants, and in a memorial to the houfe of repre-

fentatives charged the furveyor with niale condu& in

threatning to profecute all who without licence from

him fhoiild cut any pine trees in their own ground,whieh

Mr. Cooke al {edged they had good right to do, and he

further charged the furveyor with permitting4, fuch per-s

fons as would pay him for it, to cut down the trees which

were faid to belong to the king.

The furveyor thereupon preferred His memorial \6

the governor and council, juftifyihg himfelf in rhe dif-

charge of his truft, and complaining of Mr. Cooke, one

of the members of the council, for officioufly concerning

himfelf with the affairs of the furveyor's office, and ob«

ilrudting his meafures for the fervice of the crown,

Mr. Cooke had many friends in the houfe redrdy to fup-

port him, and this difpute was the beginning of the

public controverfy which continued Until the end of Col

Shute's adminiftration; parties were formed, new fubjecls

for contention from time to time were furnilhed, until at

length the governor was forced to leave the province.

I d o not find any vote of council upon this memorial,

but the governor efpoufed the caufe of the furveyor,

and, to mew his referitment againfl Mr. Cooke, when the

-718. lift of councellofs was prefented at the next ele£h'on,

directed his fpeeeh to* him in particular, and Jet him

know

snlfijoned, together with BeDjar Furzer, by the conamiflioners

of the navy, to enquire into the ftate of the country and its ca-

pacity for producing naval ftores, and they were to furvey all

the woods, not meerly for mads, bun for oak timber for *hi|$

building, for trees for tar, pitch and turpentine, and for land

fuitable for hemp There being no hopes of fuccefs from the

Other parts of the commiulon, it was foon confined to the pre-

fervation of mafts and, fo far only, fcrved as a precedent fa*

feceeding feveyors of the woods,,
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know he would excufe him from attending at the board 17 l *

for the enfuing year*

Mr; Cooke, foon after, prefented his memorial to the

council, in which he jufliiied his own conduct and charged

Mr. Bridges with " u'fmg his utmoft efforts to invade the

rights and properties of the people in the province of

Main by his exorbitant actions, as well as bafely betray-

ing the truft the crown had inverted him with, by daily

felling and bartering the very logs and timber which he

\
gave

* The form of proceeding has always been for a committee of

the houfe to lay before the governor a lift of the councellors

elect, upon which he fignifies his confent or refufal and fends

back the lift by the fecretary, which is read in council and
then in the houfe.

In the month of April 1 7 1 7 , a pirate fhip, the Whidah, of 23 guns
and 130 men, Samuel Bellamy commander, ventured upon the

coaft or New-England near to Cape Cod, and after having taken

feveral veifels feven of the pirates were put on board one of

them, who foon gat drunk and went to fleep. The mafter of

the veffel which had been taken run her afliore upon the back

of the cape and the feven men were fecured. Soon after, the

pirate fhip, in a ftorm, was forced alhore near the table land

and the whole crew, except one Englimman and one Indian,

were drowned. Six of the company, upoo trial by a fpecial

court of admiralty, were pronounced guilty and executed ac

Bofton, November 15th.

The year 1 7 17 was remarkable for a greater Mortality among
aged people than had at any time been known. Five of the'

Council died within the compafs of a year, all of them well

efteeraed. John Hawthorn at Salem, May 10th, aged 76*

Andrew Beicher, October 31ft, aged 71. Wait Winthrop?

November 7th, — 76. Elifha Hutchinfon, December 10th,—

77, and Eliakim Hutchinfon, April 22, — 78. The laft four

of Bofton. Henry Dering and his wife, in one grave, and ano-

ther inhabitant of Bofton, Robert Winfor, and his wife in an-

other, were buried the fame evening, all above 70.

*fhe famous Indian warrior Benjamin Church, who had efcaped

the enemy's bullets in a great number of encounters when in

the moft imminent hazard, met death this year by a fall from
his horfe, at the age of 78.

Mr. Woodward, fecretary of the province, tired of a poft of much
labour and little emolument, difpofed of it to Jofiah Willard*

E-f ]; who obtained the royal comtnifiion and arrived at Bofton

iron* London- December tne 12th.
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3f?i8. gave out was the king's, his matter, whofe bread he thei

eat." The council fuffered the memorial to lay upofc

their table, but acted nothing upon ft. Afterwards

upon the appointment of a committee by the hbufe, thej

joined a committee of council to confider in general o!

Mr. Bridges's conduct. This committee, in their re-

port, juflified Mr. Cooke, and condemned the proceeding;

of the furveyor. The council put off the confideratiofi

of this report alfo, but the houfe voted their acceptance

of it. The governor, of courfe, tranfmitted to th<

board of trade an account of all thefe proceedings anc

very foon received an anfwer, eenfuring the houfe oi

representatives for countenancing and encouraging Mr
Cooke. This being laid before the houfe, they by \

vote declared that the cenfure of the board of trade wi:

occafioned " by fending home the papers on one fide only,

whereby their lordfnips were informed ex parte." The

houfe had avoided any direct attack upon the governor

until this vote, many of the principal members this yeai

being well affected to him, but the party, without doors

efpecially in Bofton, had been increafing againft him, and

at the next election for that town, they fen t all neu

members t and a change was made in many other towns

unfavorable to the governor's intereft.

The famous projector Captain Coram, in the yeai

1718, was bufy in a fcheme for fettling Nova-Scotia anc

the lands between Nova-Scotia and the province of Main

and a petition was preferred by Sir Alexander Cairnes

James Douglafs and Jolhua Gee, in behalf of themfelvei

and others, praying for a grant upon the fea-coaft fiv<

leagues fouth weft and five leagues north eaft of Chi

buctow harbour, where they propofed to build a town

and to improve the country round it in railing hemp, if

making pitch, tar and turpentine, and they undertook

to fettle a certain number of families to confifl of 20c

perfons in three years, the reft of his majefty's fubjects no

to be prohibited filling on the coafts under regulations

T(

f Eli&a Cook©, Oliver Noyes, Ifaiah Tay and William Clark-
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To this petition, Mr. Dummer the MafTachufets agent i?i8j

bbje&ed, becaufe of the lafl claufe, which laid a reftraint

&pon the fifhery. The lords of trade, however, reported

in favor of it, but it flopped in council.

Another petition was preferred by William Arnt-

ftrong and others who had beeri officers and foldiers ill

the army, " braying for a grant of^ the lands betweefi

Nova-Scotia and the province of Main; the faid trafr. of

land having been conquered by the French iri 1696 and

pofTeffed by them until 17 to, when it was recovered by

trie Eriglifh and, by the treaty of Utrecht, was with

Nova-Scotia given up by France to the Britifh crown.'*

The conqtieft iri 1696 was the taking Pemaquid fort

and holding pofTeflion df tlie harbour two or three days.

This, however, was made a ferioiis affair and the agent,

Mr. Dummer, Was feveral times heard before the Jord&

of trade., The general court being reflrained from con-

veying thefe lands without cohfent df the crowri, it was

propofed, that if they would confeht to refign the ju-

rifdittibn between Keniiebeck and Penobfcot the crowii

mould confirm the property of the foil, but upon the

propofal's being communicated to the court they in-

ltrufted their agent to make no conceffions.

On£ Sarali Watts, fetting forth that (he Wras heir at

law to Thomas Goffe, deputy governor and one of the

26 patentees of the old colony, claimed a 26th part of
the colony, and the iffuesand profits for 80 or 90 years.

She filed a bill of complaint in chancery againif the pro-

vince, and there was a commifTion of fequeftration for

feveral Mew-England mips in the river, which coil the

owners feveral guineas, each, to the {harpers who had
urged the woman to the fuit. The agent was required

to anfwer the bill, which he did by declaring that if the

complainant could make it appear that Thomas Goffe
was once feized of a 2 6th part of the colony, and that

fiie was heir at law to him, Which he did not believe

the was able to do, yet he verily believed that when the

patentees, with others, Were incorporated into a body
Vol* II. Q^ politic:
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f7*8. politic their refpeclive rights ceafed and paffed to the

corporation, who had granted the lands away. The
poor woman was at lad arretted for debt and fent to

Newgate* where (he periihed.

/•jo. The governor, in the beginning of the year 1 718,

had confented to an impoft bill which laid a duty not

only upon Weft-India goods, wines, &c. but alfo upon

Engiifh manufactures, and a duty of tonnage upon En-

giifh (hips. Before the feftion in May, the next year,

he had received an inftruclion from the king to give all

encouragement to the manufactures of Great Britain.

The houfe, however, paifed a bill of the fame tenor

with that of lair, year,* -and fent if to the council for

their concurrence. An amendment was propofed, viz.

to leave out the duty upon Englilh vefTels and goods, bat

the houfe adhered to their bill. A conference enfued,

for the houfe were not, then, fo exact as they have beer*

fince, in refufmg to confer upon money bills. This pro-

duced nothing more than a propofal from the houfe to

alter the word Engiifh to European, which, being trivia!,

was refufed. It feems,- the governor, a little out of time,

fiad taken the opinion of the council upon this qtieition,

whether, confident with his in ft recti on, he could give

his con fent to the bill, which they determined he could

not, if it iliould be offered to him. The houfe then tried

the council with the following refolve, " The houfe in-

fill: on their vote, forafmuch as the royal charter of this

province gives power to the government to impofe and

levy proportionable and reafonable afTeiTments, rates and

taxes upon the eftates and perfons of all and every the

proprietors and inhabitants of the fame, which this go-

Ternment has been in the free and uninterrupted exer-

cife of ever fince the enjoyment of the faid charter.

Sent to the tipper hcufe for their concurrence." The
tipper houfe was a new name for the council, and defigned

as a fleer and to intimate that they might confider them-

felves

# The houfe never pafs an impoft bill or bill for the general tax

it)r tke fupport of government for 3 longer tsrm than one year.
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felves in another capacity, than as a privy council.* Per- 1719.

•haps if Cromwell's epithet for his houfe of lords had

come into their minds, it would have been the other houfe.

Taunts and language which tends to irritate, can upoii

ho occafion be judicable from one branch of the legiila-

hire to the other. Upon ah agreement and harmony

the intereil of the people depends. Upon different ap-

prehenflons of this interefl, if it be the real object, the

feveral branches, by the perfuafive voice of reafori, will

flrive to convince each other, and be willing to be con-

vinced as truth (hall appear.

The council thought themfelves unkindly treated and,

by a mefTage, defired the houfe to alter their vote, but

they refufed to do it and gave their reafons for the new
form. " The houfe have received new arid unafual treat-

ment from the board, iff., It is new and unufual for the

council to give his excellency their advice upon a bill, till

they have acted in concert with the hoiife in concurring

br ndh-concurring. 2d, It is likewife new and unufual

for the council to defire a free conference, upon a fub-

ject matter, and then, at the management, to inform the

houfe that by a previous vote they had fo far engaged

themfelves that they could not recede from it. 3d, It

is likewife a new and unufual method for the honorable

board, after a mefTage to the houfe defirmg feveral amend-

ments to a bill of rates and duties which were in a great

meafure agreed to by the houfe, immediately to non-

concur the bill. 4th, It is likewife new and unufual for

the honorable board to intermeddle fo much with the

grants and funds, which this houfe take to be their

peculiar province."

The houfe having in this manner, expreffed their rc«

fentment returned to their old flile, and then the coun-

cil; by meffage; let them know that they would not give

their concurrence to any bill laying a duty upon european

Q^ 2 goods,

* Whatever the ill is, the upper foiife is the caufe of it, that being

the true name of it ; a grand jury being peers as well as tfc&j,

Mr* Vaughan in Gr&fs debates ofibe houfe o/.csmmom.
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*' l$* goods, denied the charge made againft them by the houfe,

of innovations, and intimated that any farther meffages

would only tend to increase themifunderftanding and re-

tard the affairs of the government and delired the houfe,

rather to join with them in a diligent endeavor to bring

the feffion to fuch a conclusion, as fhould promote his

fnajefty's honor and the intereft of the province.

Several weeks having been fpent in thefe alterca-

tions, the governor thought it time to interpofe and,

folding for the houfe to the council chamber, he made

the following mild and healing fpeech to them.
" Gentlemen,

f My defign in fending fof you up at this time, is to let

you know how concerned I am at the unhappy mifun-

derftandings,- that have been for many years between the

council and your houfe relating to the impoft bill, and t*

allure you that no perfon here prefent can be more de*

firous of preferving the privileges of this people than my
felf, fo far as is confiftent with the late rnftrucYions I have

received from my royal mailer,, which have by his fpe-

cial direction been laid before this court. I am fully

perfuaded,that to aft any way contrary thereto, after the

many debates and votes which have been upon that

head, would rathar deftroy than preferve thofe privi-

leges we juftly prize. Gentlemen, I defire your feriouis

confideration of what I have hinted, that fo the import

rant affairs of the province yet lying before you may
have a fpeedy and happy conclufion."

This fpeech which, a year or two after, when the

prejudices agamft the governor were at the heigh th,

would have been excepted to as irregular and anticipating

matters, which it would have been time enough for the

governor to have declared his fenfe of When they came

fo be laid before him, had now a good effedly and the*

houfe, the fame day, refolved that a new impoft bill !

fliould be brought in and that the controverted claufe in

the former bill fhould be le£t out, but in the preamble

fo their refolve they make a heavy charge againft the

council for no; concurring their former bill.

n Whkeeau
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" Whereas this houfe have voted and pa fled a bill 17 19
granting to his majefty feveral rates and duties of impofl

and tonnage of ihipping, in which was included one per

cent, on European merchandize, for which article or

claufe the honorable council have feveral times non*

concurred the faid bill, notwithftanding all proper en-

deavors have been ufed by this houfe to attain the fame

which have hitherto proved fruitlefs, whereby a confi-

derable part of the revenue, which would have accrued

to this province, is for this prefent feffion foregone,

which alfo tends to the depriving this government of

their juft rights, powers and privileges granted by the

royal charter, Refolved," &c.

The council were fond of peace and, aiToon as this

refolve came to their knowledge, they fenr a meffage to

the houfe defiring they would not print the refolve in

their votes, as it would have an ill effecT: and would oblige

the council, in their own vindication, to reply, although

they wiflied that all coqtroverfy, between the two houfes,

might ceafe. The houfe printed it, notwithstanding,

and the next day the council fent the following anfwer.

" The board are very much concerned to find, among
the votes of the honorable houfe, a declaration as if the

council, in nonconcurring the bill of impoft as u was

fir ft framed, had done that whereby a confiderable part

of the revenue, which would have accrued to this pro-

vince, is for this prefent feffion foregone, which alfo

tends to the depriving this government of their juft

rights, powers and privileges granted by the royal charter.

"This 'declaration contains, or implies, fuch a.charge

as the council can, by no means, fuller themfelves to lie

-under, without averting and folemnly declaring their

integrity, and they are more furprized, at the imputa-

tion of doing a thing which tends to deprive this go-

vernment of their jult rights, powers and privileges

granted by the royal charter, becaufe on,the.2 3dcurrens

she board fent down a meffage to the honorable heufe>
* that they were always ready and dtfirous. to concur
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1719. with the honorable houfe of reprefentatives in fuch pro-

pofals relating to an import, as may not tend to alter or

€xpote our prefent happy conftitution under the royal

charter ;' fo that it was from a fmcere and jurt. regard

to the rights, powers and privileges of this government

granted by the royal charter, that the council chofe

rather to omit the duty of one per cent, on Englift*

goods for this feffion.

"That the council apprehended the duty of one

per cent, on Englifh goods affefted the trade of Great-

Britain and fo came within the meaning of his majerty's

late additional inrtruftion, is certain : And, being of that

opinion, it would have been inconftflent for fhe board to

concur the bill of import as it was fent up, however,

they can boldly and truly fay, they have acted from a

principle of duty to his majefty, love and fidelity to their

country, and have nothing more at heart than the jurt,

\vifeand careful prefervation of thofe invaluable rights,

powers and privileges granted by the royal charter which
God long continue."

This contrqverfy being over the court was prorogue^,

Before the next feffions in November, the governor

received a reprimand from the lords juftices; the king

being abfent, forconfenting to the duty on Englilh goods,

&c. by the import: aft in 171 8,' This he laid before

the court. The fame houfe, which had fo long con-

tended with the council, the feffion before, for this claufe

in the bill, now " readily acknowledge the exceptions

taken to it are jurt and reafonable." An inrtruftion to

the governor to fupport the furveyor of the woods in

the execution of his office, which was communicated to

the houfe at the ferae time, was not fo favorably received,

and in an anfwer or remonrtrance occafioned by the go-

vernor's fpeech they charge the furveyor with inrtances

of very grofs male conduft. What evidence they had
vpf it does not now fully appear. The governor, by a

*P3J&geJ defirsd they wc^ld not prmubeir remonrtrance.

Tbcy
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They fent a committee to acquaint him, they mud infift 171$.

upon the right they had to make it public, He made

a very great miftake and told the committee, that his

majefty had given him the power of the prefs and he

would not fuffer it to be printed. This doctrine would

have done - well enough in the reigns of the Stuarts

In the prefent age it is juftly exceptionable ; although

by the liberty of the prefs we are not to underftand $

liberty of printing every thing, however criminal, with

impunity. The houfe had no opportunity to take notice

of this declaration. Upon another occafion they let him
know they had not forgot it. The governor was (b

difpleafed with the proceedings of the houfe that he

pot an. end to thefeffion and they never met again.

We are now arrived to the memorable year 1720. 1720,

The contefts and diffentions in the government rofe to

a greater height than they had done iince the religious

feuds in the years 1636 and 37.

The public affairs, in general, were in a very in-

different ftace. The Indians upon the eaflern frontiers

were continually infulting and menacing the Engliih

inhabitants, fo that but little progrefs had been made in

fettling the country fince the peace and, this year, moir

of the fettlements winch had been begun were deferred

and a new war was every day expected.

The trade of the province declined. There was a

general cry for want of money, and yet the bills of

credit, which were the only money, were daily depre-

ciating. The depreciation was grievous to all creditors,

but particularly diitreffing to the clergy and other faiary

men, to widows and orphans whofe effates confined of

money at intereft, perhaps juft enough to fupport them,

and, being reduced to one half the former value, they

found themfelves on a fudden in, a ftate of poverty and
want. Executors and adminiftrators, and all who were
polTefTed of the effects of others in truft, had a ftroug

temptation to retain them. The influence a bad cur-

Q«4 ^*¥
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1720. rency has upon the morals of the people is greater thau

is generally imagined. Numbers of fchemes, for pri-

vate and public emiffions of bills, were propofed as re-

medies, the only effefhial one, the utter abolition of thq

bills, was omitted.

By thefe calamines, the minds of the people were

prepared for impreflions from pamphlets, courgnts, an^

other news papers, which were frequently publimed,

in order to convince them, that their civil liberties and

privileges were luuck at and that a general union was

neceflary. Tbefe did not pafs without anfwers, attri-r

buting all the diftrefs in public affairs to the wrath and

refentment, the arts and finifter views of a few particular

perfons, but the voice of the people in general was a*

gain ft the governor. In our mother country, when dis-

putes arife between the' branches of the legiilature upon

their refpeclive rights, parties are formed and the body

$f the people are divided; for in awellconftituted govern-

ment it is of importance to the people that the fliare even

of the popular part of the conftitution fliculd not be

unduly raifed to the fuppreffion of the monarchical or

ariftocratical parts. From a regard to the common in-

tereft, therefore, in a difpute concerning prerogative and

privilege, the people, ordinarily, are divided in fen tin

ment. The reafon is obvious why it is lefs frequently

{o in a colony. There* the people, in general, confider the

prerogative as an mtereft,without them, feperate and dis-

tinct, from the interior interefl of the colony : This takes

their attention from the juft proportion of weight due
to each branch in the conftitution and caufes a bias in

favour of the popular part. For the fame reafon, men
- fond of popular applause are more fure of fuccefs, with

lefs 0£g"ee of art, in a colony, than in a (late not fa

connected and, consequently, men who with unbiaiTed

judgments difcern and have virtue enough to purfue

the real interefl; of their country, are more likely to be

reproached and vilified..
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The firft aft of the houfe of reprefentatives was the 17*3*

choice of Mr, Cooke for their fpeaker. A committee

was fent to the governor, at his houfe, to acquaint him

with the choice. They reported, at their return, that his

excellency faid, ' it was very well.' In the afternoon,

the governor, being in council, fent the fecretary to ac-

quaint the houfe, that he was now in the chair ajid

ready to receive their meffage, refpecHng the choice of

a fpeaker. They fent back an anfwer that his excel-

lency, upon being informed of the choice in the morn-

ing, had faid * it was very well * and they had recorded

his anfwer in the books of the houfe. The governor

replied, that he would receive no meffage from the

houfe but when he was in the chair.* The houfe then

propofed, by meffage, to the council, to join with them

in the bufmefs of the day, the choice of councilors

;

but upon the governor's telling their committee, who
carried up the meffage, that no election fliould be made
until he was acquainted who was chofen fpeaker, the

houfe fent a new committee to acquaint him with the

choice they had made. The governor replied to this

committee, that Mr. Cooke had treated him ill as the

king's governor and therefore, according to the power;

given him by the royal charter, he negatived the choice

and defired they would proceed to chufe another perfon.

They fent back their anfwer, that they had chofen a

fpeaker, according to their known and legal privileges,

and therefore infilled upon the choice, and at the fame

time they renewed their motion to the council to join

with them in the election. The governor told the

committee, that he had received a meffage from the

houfe, acquainting him with the choice they had made
of a fpeaker, which choice had been negatived and he
was no fpeaker. Upon this, the houfe fent their com-

mittee to the board to acquaint them, that two meiTages

having

* The journal of the houfe adds «' and that he had received no
fuch meflage from the houfe and given no fuch anfwer," hut

- t-he general court's records take, no notice of this,
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*?2o. having been fent to propofe to the board to join in the

choice of councellors and no anfwer having been given,

they now defired to know whether the board would

join in the election or not.

If there had been any further delay on the part of

the board, it is very probable, the houfe would have

proceeded without them, which mud have increafed the

perplexity. The governor, therefore, left the board,

having ifrft charged the fecretary with the following

xneffage ro the houfe, # His excellency orders me to ac-

quaint you, he is informed that governor Dudley did, in

the time of his government, difallow of a fpeaker chofen

by the houfe, and that his proceedings therein were

approved by the commiffioners of trade and plantations

and that he was thereupon dire&ed by the faid commif-

fioners to acquaint the council, that it would not be

thought fit that her majefty's right of having a negative

upon the choice of a fpeaker be given up, which was

referved to her majefly, as well by the charter, as by

the conflitution of England."

Notwithstanding the wTarm difputes, in the

preceding year, between the two houfes, only one new

councellor was chofen, John Burrill, Efq;* of Lynn, who,

had been many years fpeaker of the houfe, but this year

was fent to the board, in the room of Mr. Higginfon.

The houfe had been as fond of this Mr. Burrill as of

their eyes. His temperate fpirit, until now, had engaged

the

* This Mr. Burrill bore a very fair character. I have often

heard his contemporaries applaud him for his great inegiity,

Ins acquaintance with parliamentary forms, the dignity and

authority with which he SUed the chair, the order and deco-

rum he maintained in the debates of the houfe, his felf denial

in remaining in the houfe, from year to year, when he might

have been chofen into the council and faw others, who called

him their father» fent there before him ; to fay a great deal of'

him in one word, there was as much likenefs in his character

to that of the right honorable perfon who fo many years filled

the chair in the houfe of common?,with fuch applaufe, as well

c-tn be between fmall and great. Mr, Burrill died of the ($M|
po$at Lvnrij December lo'h ijit.
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ie whole houfe in his favor and, from year to year, ijxs

rocured him a general vote, but this year the houfe

/ere willing to part with him for a gentleman obnoxious

:> the governor, which meafure, it was eafy to forefee,

mft give a further occafion of controverfy.

Two of the new elected councellors were negatived,

^athanael Byfield, who had been follieiting in England

ar the government when Col. Shute was appointed, anc$

ohn Clark, who was a perfon of many valuable qualities,

nd obnoxious, only, for being flrongly attached to Mr.

x>oke and having been a great fupporter of the caufe.

After the election, the governor made a further

;ttempt to bring the houfe to a compliance by the fol-

owing fpeech. " Grentlemen. At the opening of this

Hiion you thought fit to make choice of Elifha Cooke,

Sfq; for your fpeaker, and upon your reporting of it to

ne, I did declare my difacceptance of that election, and

rm firm in my opinion that I had good right fo to do,

yf virtue of his majefty's commifiion and the powers

referved by the royal charter, and am alfo confirmed in

t, by what I find tranfafted by the late governor Dudley,

during his adminiflration, and alfo by the opinion of the

right honorable the lords of trade and plantations in that

matter. I mud further obferve to you, that the perfon

you have chofen had invaded the king my matter's

rights in the woods of the province of Main, though

confirmed to his majefly by an aft of the Britiili parlia-

ment, and I have received the thanks of the right ho-

norable the lords of trade and plantations for removing

him out of the council. He has ill treated me, who
am the king's governor, and has been cenfured by the

council for it which (lands upon record in the council

books.* How acceptable this matter will be, at home,

eonfidering the warning we have lacely had from the

court of Great-Britain upon the account of parting the

irnpoft bill, wi}l be worthy of your ferious reflection*

Thefe
The council books from the charter were burnt in the court

houfe in the year 1747 and this ceojure does not appear any

?$$?$ but in riu$ ipeeeh.
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Ijio. Thefe things I thought neceffary to acquaint you with

and advife you to return to your houfe and chufe feme

other perfcn fpeaker, with a reservation of your owq
rights, until you fhall fend to the court of Great-Britain

for the explanation of that part of your charter, relat-

ing to the affair of a fpeaker."

The houfe, immediately upon their return to their

chamber, entered into a debate upon this fpeech and the

quedion being put, whether, for the reafons afligned

by his excellency, the houfe will proceed to the choice

of a new fpeaker it paiTed in the negative, nemine

contradicente.

The governor gave them no opportunity to proceed

on any other bufmefs, for the next day he fent for them

up again and after another Alert fpeech diflblved the

court* " Gentlemen. Out of a tender regard I have for

the welfare of this province, I fhall give you the follow-

ing advice before we part ; that when it (hall pleafe God
we meet again in a general afFembly, which (hall be af-

foon as poffible, you will not let this province fuffer by

the perverfe temper of a particular perfon, but that you

will chufe one for a fpeaker that has no other view bu;

that of the public good, one that fears God and ho-

nors the king. It is irkfome and difagreeable to me,

to diffolve an affembly, but as matters now ft and, .I am
forced to do it or mud give up the king my matter's,

prerogative, which nothing fhall ever oblige m,e to do,

who am the king's governor. Gentlemen, I do not

think it for the honor of his majefty's government that

this affembly fliould fit any longer and therefore I

fliall diffolve you."*

Writs were ifTued for a new affembly, to meet the

13 th of July. The governor ha.d no. great reafon ta

hope for a more favorable houfe. The people, in ge«

neral, thought their privileges were attacked. The
charter

* Neither of thefe fpeeches are printed in the journal of the

houfe. The charges upon their fpeaker feem to have bsea
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harter indeed was Client upon this point. In a difpute, 1720;

ietween the crown and the houfe of commons in the

sign off king Charles the 2d an expedient was found

tfhich feemed to avoid the acknowledgment of the right

if the crown to refufe a fpeaker, but a provincial law

7as principally relied upon which declares " that the

eprefentatives aiTembled in any great and general court

hall be the fole judges of the elections and qualifications

>f their own members and may from time to time fettle,

:
>rder and purge their own houfe and make fuch necef-

pry orders for the due regulation thereof as they flia'H

ee occafion." Whether the legillators had in contem-

plation the right of the houfe to chufe a fpeaker, exempt

rom the governor's negative, might well be queftroned*

oat it was urged that the due regulation of the houfe

uight very well include this right.

-The towns, in general, fent the former members.

3o(lon difcovered how they flood affected by leaving out

Mr. Tay who was one of thofe perfons who ferve upon
1 pinch, when a favorite cannot be carried by a party,

flop the gap and prevent an oppofite candidate, and

ie came in feveral times upon fuch occafions. In his

00m, the town now chofe Mr. Clark, the negatived

:ouncelk>r.

The houfe was willing to fit and do bufmefs, which
he choice of the former fpeaker would have prevented,

rhey therefore pitched upon a perfon lefs attached to

)arty, Timothy Lindall, one of the representatives of
Salem, to whom no exception was taken. The governor,

n his fpeech, recommended a peaceable feilion, but the

loufe could not forget the late diflblution. They began
with a warm meflage or remonflrance to the governor,

in which they tell him, " the laft affembly took no great

pleafure in being dkTolved, before they had gone through
me ufual neceffary bufmefs ; their aliening and main-
taining their jufl right and ancient privilege of chufing

their fpeaker, and not owning his excellency's power to

Begative him, was nothing but what they were firidtty

obliged-
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if20. obliged to, and the new houfe are humbly of opinion,

that whoever was of advice to his excellency, in the

matter, did not conftilt his majefty's interefi, nor the

public weal and quiet of the government, but bfficioufly

endeavoured to beget unhappy mifunder(landings be-

tween his excellency and the houfe and break off that

deferable harmony which every one ought to keep up •

we earneftly hope and defire the province may nevet

have art aflembly, that will willingly forego fuch a vala*

able privilege as K. William and Q^Mary of ever blelTed

memory gracioufly favoured the province with, when

they gave their royal affent to a law directing and

governing that affair."!

All the fubfequent proceedings of this fliort feffion

{hew how mtich the houfe was out of temper. Ac
Indian warufed to be univerfally dreaded. To prevem

it, the governor and council had been treating with

three of the Penobfcot tribe, who were fent for or came

to Bofton, and the houfe were defired to make a gram

for a prefent to them, but by a vote they refufed to dc

it. Some time after, they ordered a fmall fum, ten pound;

only. To the controverfy with the governor and tht

bppofition made to the propofals which came from him

the war, which foon after broke out, was, by the gover-

nor's friends, attributed.

There had been no public notaries in the province

except fiich as derived their authority from the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury. The houfe, now, firft obferved

that a notary public was a civil officer, which by thi

charter

f fn this coutroverfy the houfe feem to have mifapprehended thei

own caufe and to have laid moft ftrefs upon the weakeft argu

ment. The analogy between the governor and a provincia

houfe of reprefentatives, and the king and the commons C

Great- Britain, they leave out of the queftioh. By charter, o

commiffions, the form of government is fettled, the governs

reprefenting the king's perfon, the tower houfe reprefentin<

the people. I fee no arrogance, whatever drfproportion ther

may be between Britain and her colonies, in fuppofing an ana

logy between the conftitutions, except where peculiar right

or powers are otherwife fettled in the refpective branches.
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barter, was to be chofen by the general court* and lent JJ20*

1 meffage defiring the council to join with the houfe in

>he choice of fuch an officer in each port of the pro-

vince. To all inflruments which were fent abroad^ not

)n!y the atteflation of the notary himfelf would be ne*

kfliry, but a certificate under the province fe'al, to fliew

he authority to atteft ; the council therefore took time

confider of the expediency of appointing fuch at!

)fficer, and referred the matter to the next feilion,* but

he houfe immediately proceeded and chofe the officers

py their own votes. The arguments, to prove that an

)fficer to be chofen by the whole court could derive aQ
iinhority from the majority of the members of the

aoufe of reprefentatives have not been preferved. f
Being offended with the council, the houfe fent £

meifage defiring "that confidering the low circumftances

pf the province no draught be made upon the treafufy

for expences at time's of public rejoicing J
for the future."*

It had been ufual to make a grant to the governor,

For the falary of half the year, at the beginning of the

fdfion. The houfe deferred it until the clofe, and then
reduced it from fix to five hundred pounds, although

:he currency was depreciated. To the lieutenant gover-

nor, they ufed to make a prefent, once a year, never lefs

than fifty pounds, they now reduced it to thirty five.

(Mr. Dumm'er had (o much fpirit, that he inclofed the

vote in a letter to the fpeaker acquainting him that
' having the honor to bear the king's commifiion for lieu-

tenant governor of the province, and having been anmw
ally more than fifty pounds out of pocket, in that fervice,

hedid not think it for his honor -to accept of their grant."

The 7
* Asa public notary ''in the feveral ports was judged to be a

neeeflkry officer, the council afterwards concurred with the
honfe, and a choice has been ever fince annually made by the
general court.

They fent a meffoge the next day to the governor, to deih'e
him to approve of the choice, but he gave them for anfwer
that as the council did not join he did not fee how they eoul«t

1 be fworri.

t The king's birth day, acceflaon, coronation, &c,
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ifto. The governor took no public notice of the proceed-

ings of the houfe. On the 23d of July he put an enS

to the feffiori.

During the recefs of the court (Augufl 7th) a party

of the eaftern Indians fell upon Canfo, within the pro-

vince of Nova Scotia, but peopled every fumtiier from

the Maffachufets. The Indians furpri2ed the Englifh

in their beds and {tripped them of every thing, telling

them they came to carry away what they could find up-

on their own land. Three or four of the English were

killed. Some of the French of Cape Breton were iri

confederacy and came with their veffels; the next night,

and carried off the plunder, together with about 2006

quintals of fifh. The Englifh veffels in the harbovtr

were not attempted. A Hoop happening to arrive the

next day, the matter offered his fervice to go out and

make reprifals, and being furnifhed with a number of

men and two or three fmaller veffels for his conforfsj

for want of more ample authority, he took a commiffiotl

from one Thomas Richards, a Canfo juftice, and went

after the French and foon brought iii fix or feven final!

fifhing veffels, having all of them more or lefs of the

Englifti property aboard.

Mr. Henshaw, of Bofton, a principal merchant at

Canfo, went to Louifbourg with a complaint to theFrencli

governor, who excufed himfelf from intermeddling, the

Indians not being French fubje<SU, nor tinder his con-

troul; 7'he French priforiers were fent to Annapolis-

royal. The lofs, fuflained by the Englifh, was eflimated

at twenty thoufand pounds currency.

Th e fears of the people, in the eafiern parts of the

Maffachufets, were increafed by this ftroke upon Canfo.

In a fliort time after, the cattle were deftroyed and the

lives of the owners threatned. The governor was (till

defirous of preferring peace and, by the advice of council,

fent orders to Col. Walton, the commanding officer of

fuch forces, as upon the alarm had been fent there, to

inform the Indians, that commiffioners fhould be fent to
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treat with them. The Indians liked the fropbfai and if<

promifed to attend the treaty:

Before the time appointed, the general court met*
and the houfe pafled i fefolve, " that 150 effective men,

under fuitable officers, be forthwith ordered to march up
to Norridgewock and compel the Indians that mall be

found there, or in other thbfe parts, to make full fatif-

faction for the damage they have done the Englifh, by
killing their fwirie and {Keep or carrying them away, or

flealing proviiions, cloathirig, or anjf other way wronging

them; And that a warrant be directed to Capt. John!

Leightdn, high flierirl of the county of York, who k
to accompany the forces, for the apprehending and fafe

bringing Mr. Ralle to Bolton, who is at prefent refident

at or near Norrigewcek in Ketinebeck river in this, pro-.

vince, and, if he be not to be found, that then the fiieriff

direct 2nd command the Indians there, of in the parts ad-

jacent, to bring in and iurrender up the jefuit to him the

flieriiT; and, upon their fefufal to comply, with either of

the faid demands, that the Commanding officer is to take

the belt and moll effectual way to apprehend and fecure

the Indians, fo refuting, and fafe conduct: them to Bolton."

Th e governor looked upon this reiblve to be, iri

effect, a declaration cf war and an invafion of the prero-

gative; it neceffarily prevented a treaty he had agreed

to hold witri the Indians, and a new war mull be the

confequence of fuch a meafure. The council were fond

of peace a&d, when the refolte was fenc to' them for

concurrence, they rejected it. The houfe were lefS

averfe to war. The charge of carrying ft on, it was:

faid, would be no burden to the province, the French,

now, durfl not join the Indians and this would be the

mofl: favorable opportunity which could be expected to'

fubdue or utterly extirpate them. That the charge

mould be no burden feems to be a paradox, but a wilcf

opinion had filled the minds of gfeat. part of the people

of the province, that if bills of credit could be iffued,

:he advantage to trade would be-fo" great, that fSe taxes'

Vol s II. R $tf
* N'ov, ad;
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l^*o. by which j at diftant periods, they were to be drawn m
again would not be felt. Many fehemes of public ex-

pence were proje&ed, and, among the reft, a bridge over

Charles river broader and much deeper than the Thames

at London or Weftminfter.

I fhall take no pleafure in relating the proceedings of

the general court,- in tin's and the two next years. The
befl excufe I can make for the houfe is, that the attempt

made to deprive them of the exclufive right of choofing

their own fpeaker was deemed by them a grievance, that

the royal governments infift upon this right and there

Was nothing m Mafiachufets charter which took it from

them, that this attempt raifed in their minds a jealoufy of

a defign againft their privileges in general and, in this

ftate of mind, they were more eafily prevailed upon by

their principal directors, whofe principal views were tor

diftrefs the governor, to agree to fuch meafures as under

other circumftances they muft have difapproved. The
rule, perhaps, holds Wronger with political bodies than

with individuals, that when juft bounds are once ex-

ceeded, the fecond ftep is as eafy as the firft, zud fo on,

until at length they are drawn by degrees to fuch ex-

ceffes as, ferfaltum, they would have been incapable of.

Th e public records of the general court are always

open to the infpeclion of any of the members, but, that

the houfe might ha-ve them under their more immediate

view and charge, they palled a vote, that the fecretary

fliould make duplicates of all public records, a?d that one
fet mould be lodged in fuch place as the houfe fliould

appoint. The council, willing to have duplicates for

greater fecurity, concurred with an amendment, viz. in

fuch place as the general affembly fliould direct, but this

amendment the houfe rejected.

The houfe, finding the council a bar to their at-

tempts, refolved, in one infiance, to act. by themfelves.

There was a complaint or fuggeflion, that falfe mufters

Were made by fome of the officers in the pay of the

province, The hsufe taking the affair into confidera-

(m
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tibn refblved, "that one or more meet perfons be ap- 1728,

pointed by this boilfe clerk of the check, who fhall,

from time to time, have an infpeclion into the forts,

garrifons and forces, and take care that every one have

their compliment of men, and the better to enable thent

to execute the tru'ft repofed in them, that when and

lb often as they .{hall fee reafon, the commanders of the

forts, garrifons and captains of any of the companies, in

the pay of this government, fliall call forth their men. be-

fore them, and, if any do not appear, the commanding

officer to give the reafon of fiich ab'feht men, and that

ho mufter roll mall be accepted, and paid by the treat-

fbrer, imlefs approved of by the clerk of the check."

The governor did not Intend to admit this officer, ap-

pointed by the houfe, into the forts, garrifons, &c; which,

by the charter the crown had referved to the governor,

but he kept filent.
,

To another acl of the houfe the council took excep-

tion. Pi mefTage was ferit by the houfe to the council to'

let them know they had appointed a committee to pre-

pare a bill for levying foldiers, " taking it to be their

peculiar care." Left it mould be underftood that this

was to exclude the council from concurring or non-cori»

citrring filch bill, or frdmadvifing to the levying foldiers

upon an emergency in the recefs of the court, the council

defired the houfe to withdraw thofe words, " taking

it to be their peculiar care," which chey agreed to.
.

At this feffiohj the houfe, again, withheld one hun-

dred pounds from the governor's ufual half year's falary.

He had paffed it Over without notice before, But now he
thought it proper to lay .before them a royal inftructiori

to recommend to the aitembly. to eftahiiili a fufficierit

allowance for him by a fixed falary. They fent him a,

reply, " that they humbly conceived what was grantee!,

him was an honorable allowance, and the affair of

fettling falaries being a matter of great weight and

wholly new to the houfe and many of the member?/

abfent, they did not think it proper to enter upon th-

R 2 'tdtiMttkMti
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i?2o. confidcration of it, but defired the court might rife."

The governor complied wkh their requeft* *

* The MafTachufets province afforded fubject for fome part of the

ftiadnefs of the people of England in this remarkable year.

Walk lands have an imaginary value fet upon them, fome-

times higher, fometimes lower, and continually afford fubje&for

bubbles among ourfelves. Mr. Dummer railed a bubble from'

the eaftern lands, but had not time for any very great fuecefs.

** It remains now that I give an account to the general court of

2 very eonfrderable undertaking which { fet on foot and have

been carrying on for feveral months pad in hopes to procure

thereby many great advantages to the province. 1 have pro-

jected a fchsme to raife hemp and' flax in the eaftera frontiers of

the province of VTain for the fupply of this kingdom. In.orde'f

to accomplish thrs de£gn, I propofed that the lands betw§en;

S£.

Croix and Penobfcot fhould be granted to the undertakers and
their aifigns by the crown, and that they mould alfo have a
charter of incorporation, with all reasonable privileges and
advantages allowed them.

*' I fet my felf heartily to work and, that f might lay a good foun-

dation, i chofe 17 managers for the carrying it on, who are

all perfons of great diftindtion and attend dihgentfy upon the

bufmefs at every meeting. My Lord Barrington is one, and
Col. Bladen of the board of trade is another, and Alderman
Bailis a com'miilioner of ih:e cuftoms is a third: The reft are

either men of note and figure in parliament, as Mr. Young
tirft commiffioner for Rating the accounts of the army, or emi-

nent citizens, as Sir Julius Heck, who is one of the greateft mer-
chants in the kingdom. Being thus ilrOng, I had no reafoa

to take notice of Coram and friends or to have any apprehen-

sions of what they were doing or capable of doing agaihlt me,
yet, for quietnefs fake, I fent them word that, if they would
withdraw their petition and give me no more trouble, they

ihould find an account of profit from this undertaking beyond
tvhat they couid ever expect if it were to be under their own
conduct. Coram immediately fubmined to my petition, but

when he afterwards was told that I had left out of my petition

the tract of land between Kenebeck and Penobfcot, he ran about

in a mad rage declaring he would rather ilarve than come"

into it, and that the whole defiga- was only a trick in me tor

lave that fine country for the villainous people of New-England'
— I have therefore fince treated and agreed with his partners 1

and patrons by whofe intereft he was iupported, fo that Coram5

is now intirely dropped and I have no oppofition.
fr Nevertheless, it is the opinion of the managers to reft a little till'

tlis miniftry has quelled" the great number of companies that

ars;
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At the opening the next feffion (March 15th) the 1

governor in his fpeech recommended meafures to pre-

vent the depreciation of the currency, to fupprefs a trade

carried on with the French at Cape Breton and to punifo

the authors of factious and feditious papers, to provide a

prefent for the five nations and to enlarge his falary.

They refufed, directly or virtually, every propofal.

To the fl rft the houfe tell him, in their anfwer, " they

had palled a bill for iffuing one hundred thoufand pounds

more in bills of credit.-'f This, alone, had a direct ten*

R 3
dency

are erected every day in defiance of the late act of parliament,

and are fo offenfive to the government that the heft i'cheme in

the world would fuffer fome difgrace by appearing at this time,

I have only to add, that I have reierved twenty thoufand

pounds of the fubfcription for the ufe and benefit of the pro-

vince, which, when the time comes, I will put in the name of

proper truftees for that end." Dumtners letter Sept. 17. ] 720.

The time never came for appointing truftees for the province.

The great bubble was breaking, which no doubt inclined the

managers ot this fmall one to (top a little. The capital was,

to be one hundred thoufand pounds (rerling. Query, Whe-
ther there are no bubbles rifmg in England, from the watte

lands of America, at this day ?

f Fifty thoufand pounds had been iffued the laft year, 1720, and

distributed to the feveral towns in proportion to their taxes,

the bills to be repaid at a limited time, and the governor leem-

ed to approve of and encourage this way of iffuing bills at his

firft arrival, but was afterwards convinced of their mifchievous.

effects. Having about this time received an inltruclion laying

him under a rdlraint in iffuing bills of credit except for ne-

ceff-try charges, unjefs by fuch acts or orders as fhould not

have effect until his majefty's pleafqre was known, lie chofe to

found his objection to the bill upon his induction.

This instruction was not occafioned by the bad effect of bills upon
the currency as later inltructions and acts of parliament have

been, but by a complaint from merchants trading to New-
York of an act of affembly there for iffuing bills equal to forty

thoufand ounces of plate which were all applied, to the gover-

nor as a gratuity over and above his ftated falary, to the conn*-,

cil for pretended fervices at the revolution near go years be-

fore, and to the houfe of reprefentatives for their "fervj.qes..

After the bills were in private hands, to revoke the act would
work injustice, bnt to prevent fuch acts in any colony for the

future*circular intlruftions were ordered toUiefeveraI|*ov££pc4-$,
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$ency to increafe the mifchief,but they add that " to pre-

vent their depreciation they had prohibited the buying,

felling and bartering filver, at any higher rates than fet by

aft of parliament.'- This certainly could hare no ten-

dency to leiTen it. Such an aft can no more be executed

than an ac~t to Hop the ebbing and flowing pf the fea,

It would probably carry away and keep out all filver

and gold. The depreciation of their currency.wouid, not-

withftanding, have been as vifible by the rife o^ exchange

With foreign countries and have been as ieniibly felt by

every creditor among themfelves. To his other pro-

pofals they fay, " they know of no trade carried on by

any people of the province with Cape Breton and do

not think any law to prevent a trade there is neceifary
;

and for feditious and fcandalpus papers, the bed wray to

iupprefs or prevent them is, for the executive part of

;he government to bring the authors to condign puniuV

ment, and if proper meafures had been taken to difco-

yer and pupifli the authors of a libel called News from

E.obinfon Crufpe's iiland, wherein the members of the

houfe are grolly reflected upon, few or none would have

dared, afterwards, to publiili any thing of that nature or

tendency, but to fufler no books to be printed without

licence from the governor will be attended with innume-

rable inconveniencies and danger;* as to the five nations,

the houfe do not know enough of their number, nor

what the other governments intend to give, and, there-

fore, cannot judge what is proper for them to do ; and

for the allowance to the governor, they think it as

much as the honor and fervice of the government calls

for, and believe the inhabitants of the feveral towns

through the province are of the fame mind."

There never had been an inftance of any governor's

,

refuting or negle£tingr at the beginning pf the year, to

appoint a faff, in conformity to the practice of the coun-

try, but the houfe now endeavoured to anticipate the

governor

* Th'vs W3S a jv,tt return rn trie governor's declaration* that i&e

V^g had giver, hin.3i.he pc,\vsc ot the prci^.;
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governor and appointed a committee to join with a i*]%%>

committee of council to prepare a proclamation for a

public fad. The council refufed to join and acquainted

the houfe they could find no precedent, but the houfe

replied that, if fuch days had not the fan&ion of the

whole court, people would not be liable to punifhment

for working or playing. The governor, willing to con-

form to the houfe fo far as would eonfift with maintain-

ing his right of ifluing proclamations, mentioned in the

proclamation which he fcon after publiihed, that the ap-

pointment was, by advice of council and upon a motionfrom
the houfe ofreprefentatives, but the houfe refufed to meej

him and declared they had never made any fuch motion,

and ordered that no members of the houfe fliould carry any

proclamations to their towns, for the prefent. The day

was, however, obferved as ufual, except that one j of the

reprefentatives of Bolton would not attend the public

-worfhip but opened his warehoufe as upon other days.

Certain perfons had cut pine trees, upon that part

of the province of Main which had not been granted by

the general court as private property. A deputy to the

{urveyor of the woods gave licence to cut the trees, as

belonging to the king. The houfe appointed a com-

mittee to join with a committee of council, which join£

committee were to feizeand fecure, for the province, the

fame logs which had been cut by licence. The council

concurred with a '« faving to his majefly all fuch rights

as are referved by the royal charter and acts of parlia-

ment to trees for the royal navy."

The houfe defired this faving might be withdrawn,

not that they apprehended the refervation made in the

charter or the provilion by aft of parliament were of no
force, but they alledged that the trees they defigned; to

feize were cut by one deputed by the deputy of the fur-

veyor of the woods, and cut, not for the royal navy, but

for other ufes, and therefore they did not come within

reafon of the refervation or provifion.

R 4 Finally*
t Mj

?
William Clark.
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IjJI' Finally, upon the council's refufing to join, rhq

houfe appointed a committee of their own to ieize the

logs, and directed the attorney general to profecute thofe

who had trefpafTed and made fpqil upon the province

lands. After they were feized, the houfe again defirec}

the council to concur a vote or order for fecuring and

converting the logs to the benefit of the province.

This, wjthout any judicial determination, was {till more

irregular and the council declined meddling with them.

As the time approached for jlTuing writs for a new
affembly, the governor made the following fpeech to

them, before their diifolution.

" Gentlemen of the houfe of reprefentatives,

In my fpeech at the beginning of this feflion, I gave you

$he reafons of my meeting you at this time. I have

fince received your anfwer, which I (hall take care to

tranfmit, by the firfl conveyance, that his majefty may
fee, not only how his governor of this province is treated

and fupported, but what fort of regard is paid to his

own royal inftructions. I fhall alfo lay before the right

honorable the lords cqmmiffioners of trade and planta-

tions, the bill for prohibiting a trade to Cape Breton,

which I recommended to you feveral feffions and which

had twice the concurrence of his majedy's council, but

was as often thrown out in your houfe, notwithftanding

the mefTage that accompanied that bill.

" I am very much furprized you {hould refufe two

other bills, which came down from the council, the one

to prevent riots, the other to prohibit the making and

pubiifhing libels and fcandaious pamphlets, the paffing

of which would, in my opinion, have tended both to thei

honour of the government and the public peace.

"But what gives me the greated concern is, that

the proceedings of your houfe, with refpeel to the woods
in the province of Main, are direcHy contrary to the

refefvation, of his rnajefty's right in the royal charter

gjuj an aft of parliament^ wtucfo were both £zz forth in

wi
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my proclamation, dated the ift of November 1720, for 172:

preventing the deftru&ion and fpoil of his majefty's woods,

" I could heartily wiih, that inftead of obliging me to

make fuch reprefentations to the lords of trade, as I fear

will not be to your advantage, you had a&ed with that

calmnefs and moderation, which becomes the fubjeets of

a prince, who poffefles thofe qualities in an eminent

degree, and, which becomes the reprefentatives of a

province, that, without any encroachment on the royal

prerogative, enjoys as many and as high privileges, as

the greateft advocates for liberty can defire or expefh
" I mud therefore recommend to you a loyal and

peaceable behaviour and to lay afide thofe mifunderftand-

ings and animofities that of late prevail fo much among
you, which you will find to be your trueft and beft

interefl."

Doctor Noyes, one of the reprefentatives of Boflon,

died whilfl the court was fitting (March 16th) after a

ftiort illnefs. He was very ftiongly attached to the

popular party
?
and highly eiteemed by them, was of a

very humane obliging difpofition and, in private life, no
man was more free frprn indelicacies. Mr. William

Hutehinfon who fucceeded him was alfo a gentleman of
a very fair character, fenfible, virtuous, difcreet, and of
an independent fortune. He began his political life at

a time when perfons, thus qualified, were wanted for the

fervice of their country, to moderate the pailions of

thofe who were lefs temperate and who had the lead in

the houfe. In general, he adhered to the popular

party alfo, but lived but a little while. Longer expe-

rience might probably have convinced him, that he
would have ihewn his gratitude tohisconflituents more,
by endeavoring to convince them that they were running
to an extreme, than by encouraging the fame extremities

himfelf.

The feflion of the general court, in May, this

year, began as unfavorable as any former feflion. The
ie chefe for their fpeaker John Clarke, Efcg who

f iVf*
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J721. the year before had been negatived by the governor as

a councellor. To prevent a negative, as fpeaker, they

projected a new form of menage directed to the gover-

nor and council jointly, to acquaint them " that John
Clarke, Efq; is chofen fpeaker of the houfe and is now

' fitting in the chair." This was undoubtedly a very ex-

traordinary contempt pf the governor. Mr. John
White,* a gentleman of unfpotted character, had been

clerk of the houfe for many years. He was no zealous

party man, but his molt intimate friends, who efleemed

him and fought his company for the fake of his valuable

accomp'ifhments, were ftrongly attached to the governor.

This, alone, was enough to difmifs him and Mr. William

Payne, brother by marriage to Mr. Cooke, and who
had formerly been of the bank party, was appointed

clerk in his fteadr

The governor was more wroth than upon any occa-

fion before. He came to council, in the afternoon, and

fent immediately for the houfe, no doubt, with an intent

to diffolve the court. He had feveral faithful advifers

about him and, whilfi the houfe were preparing to come

up, he fent a mefTage to Hop them and to let them

know he accepted their choice of a fpeaker. This was

giving a conftruction to their melfage, which they did

not intend, and it was giving his confent before it was

aiked, but it was to be preferred to a diflblution ; for a

diffolution of the court, before the election of councillors,

according to the cond ruction the houfe have fometimes

put upon the charter, would have been a diffolution of the

government, for one year at lead, becaufe the time men^

tioned for the firft election wras the laft Wednefday in

May. The councillors named in the charter were to

continue until others were chofen and appointed in their

{lead. I do not know of any words in the charter which

would make the choice upon another day invalid, al-

though that be the day more particularly deiigned for that

bufinefs.

f Re died before the year was out (Dec. 10.) of £*}G fzn?,U-p9$

bv mocukUGOo
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bufmefs. The houfe (hewed their refentment againft 17s?/

the lieutenant governor and Mr. Belcher, who were

both left out of the council. The reft were continued.

The next ftep was the appointing a committee to

carry a lift of the new elected councellors to the gover-

nor ; but the committee was not to defire his approbation,

though this form had never been omitted in any one

inftance. The governor fent the lift back and took no-

tice of the omiffion. The houfe thereupon refolved,
u that confidering the fmall-pox was in Bofton and they

were yery defirous the court ftiould be removed to Cam-
bridge they would fend the lift in the ufual terms,

faying their right to affert their privileges at a more con-

venient time." Whst privileges they had in their minds

it is difficult now to difcover. Surely they could not

imagine the election would have been valid without his

confent. The governor negatived Col, Byfield, the reil

he confented to. f
The court was adjourned to Cambridge. The go-

vernor, in his fpeech, tock no notice of paft differences.

All was fair and fmooth, and all was fair in the houfe

alfo, the firft fortnight, but, on the 19th of June, the

governor's fpeech at the diffolution of the laft afTera-

bly was ordered to be read and a committee was appoint-

ed " to vindicate the proceedings of the houfe from the

infmuations made by the governor of their want of duty

and loyalty to his majefty." This committee made 3
report, not in the form of an addrefs or meffage to the

governor, but of a narrative and j unification of the

proceedings of the laft affembly and the houfe accepted

it and ordered it to be. printed.

To vindicate the paft proceedings about the pine

trees, a full confideration was now had of the feveral

acts

f An odd affair happened in the houfe, this fitting of the court.

One of the members fat down La prayer time. The fpeaker,

• after prayers, afked him the reafon of it. He faid be could
not join with them in catling God " our father." The houfe
immediately refolved " that Philip Tabor be expelled this hcuk:

&s not worthy to coatiaue a member thereof/'
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tjio. a&s of parliament and the refervation to the crown h

the province charter. The houfe did not deny a righ

in the crown to the trees^ whilft they were (landing am

fit for mafts, but fuppofed that, aiToon as they were felle

and cut into lengths fit for boards or timber only, th«

right of the crown ceafed and the owners of the foi

recovered or acquired a new property in them. Thii

it was faid, would render theprovifion made for the pre

fervation of the trees, which at bed is inefficient, to b
of no effecl, nothing being more eafy than for the owner

of the foil to procure the trees to be felled and cut int<

fhort logs, without pofiibi'ity pf difcovery. However
they came to the following refolution, viz. " That inaf

much as a great number of pine trees have been cut ii

the province of Main which, when (landing, were fit fo

mafts for the royal navy, but are now cut into logs

about 20 feet in length, and ' although the cutting then

fhould be allowed to be an infringement of his majefty':

rights referved in the charter,' yet in the condition the)

are now in, being no longer capable of being ufed foi

mafts, it is lawful for and behoves this government tc

caufe fuch logs to befeized and converted to their owr.

life and to bring the perfons who cut down the trees tc

punifhment." In confequence, and for the purpofes, 0:

this refolve a committee was appointed.

Tpie refervation in the charter is in thefe words

w for the better providing and furnifhing of mafts foi

our royal navy we do hereby referve to us, our hein

and fuccefFors all trees of the diameter of 24 inches, and

upwards of 1 2 inches from the ground, growing upon

any foil or tract of land not heretofore granted to private

perfons. And we reftrain and forbid all perfons what-

soever from felling, cutting or deflroying any fuch trees

without the royal licence of us, our heirs and fuccelfors

firft had and obtained, upon penalty of forfeiting oner

hundred pounds fterling unto us^ our heirs end fuccelfors,

for every fuch tree."

1%
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It was faid further upon this occafion that although 1721,

he crown referred the trees and reilrained all perfons

rem cutting them, which the neceility of the trees for

jational life and fervice might be fufficient to juflily*

et it was not equitable to take them without a valuable

ontiJeration. The crown had made an abfolute grant

»f the province of Main to Gorges, from whom the

VlafTachtifets purchafed. The MafFachufets charter iri-

Iced was declared forfeited. Where the right was, after

hat, might be difputed, but this was a hard judgment,-

od it was the plain intent of the charter, in general,-

d reflore rights-, except that of the form of jurifdic~tioil

fr adminiftration of government, to the former Hate.

Be this as it may, it has however been thought, by

?me judicious perfons, that confidering the extreme dif-

culty, at prefent, of convicting trefpaflers of cutting th&

Ling's trees and, by fuch conviction, putting a flop to the

poil and haveck continually making, it would be good
olicy to allow the owners or proprietors of thefe lands 2

am for every tree, felled for a maft, equal ro what it

rould be worth when cut into logs for boards or timber.

This would be fcarce a tenth p;rt of the value of the

ree for a maft, and yet would take away the temptatiori

d cut it for logs, and would encourage the preferving

nd cultivating, the young trees, which are at prefent of
iffer dimenlions. Trees that are incapable of ever1

Irving for maffc, either from decay or other defecls,,

lthough of lufScient diameter, might alfo be allowed to

e cut for logs and it would be no prejudice to the crown,
it prefent, rhe trefpaifers make no diflintlion, and trees

re continually cut worth twenty pounds flerling, for a;

wft, which, when cut into logs, are fcarce worth twen-
i (hillings. Very few irees are cut for mails by tref-

aiTers. The notoriety of hailing, felling and fhipping

bfts will render it very difficult, when the burden of
roof where the mails were cut fliall lie upon the per-
bn who claims the property, to efcape difcovery and
wi&ion, whereas, among the multitude of logs which
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1721. are continually let loofe to float down rivers to faw-mSHs

the greateft part of the trefpalfes will efcape notice.

There are great numbers of white pines, growing

in parts of the country (o remote from the fea or an)

river by which they can be floated to the fea, that the

expence of bringing them thither would be twenty times

rhe value of a mail: in Erigland. It feems unneceiTary

to deprive the inhabitants of fuch places from making

life of the trees for timber and boards; when they muft

infallibly decay and die in the ground, if they are to

ferve for no other purpofe but mails.

But to return.

The houfe neglected making any provifion for the

fupport of the governor, or the other officers of the

government who depend upon the court for their fala-

ries. They waited to fee how far the governor would

confent to their feveral acts and votes. On the other

hand, the two houfes having chofe the treafurer, impoli

officer, and other civil officers, the governor laid by the

lift, and neither approved nor difapproved. When the

houfe fent a meflage to rhe council, to enquire whether"

the governor had palled upon the lift, he directed the

committee to tell the houfe that he fliould take his own

time for it. This occafioned a reply from the houfe,

and divers melfages and anfwers parted upon the fubject.

At length the houfe, by a vote, determined they would

hot go into the confideration of grants and allowances

before his excellency had palled upon the acts, refolves

and elections of that teffiom This was in plain terms

avowing what the governor at firft charged them with

tacitly intending. To have recurred to this inftance

would have laid the houfe under difadvantage in the

difpute, fome year? after, about a fixed falary. To
compel the governor to any particular meafure, by

making his fupport, in whole or in part, depend upon it,

is faid to be inconfiftent with that freedom of judgment,

fa each branch piths legiQaturey which fe the glory of

the
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he Englifli conftitution. This was not alh The houfe 172:

vichheld the fiipport of all the other faiary men, becaufe

he governor would not comply with the meafures of

he houfe.

Resentment was (hewn againft forne of the go-

vernor's friends. The agent in England, Mr, Dummer^
n fome of his letters, had informed the court of the

entiments of the miniflry upon the proceedings of the

loufe of reprefentauves, and of the general approbation

n England of the governor's conducl. A faithful agent

would rather tell them the truth, than recommend hini-

fclf to them by flattery and falfe reprefentarions. He lod

the favor of the houfe, who, upon the receipt ofthefe

fetters, voted, that it was not for theintereil of the pro-

vince Mr. Dummer fhould be continued agent any lon-

ger, and therefore, it was ordered that he fhould be dif-

miiTed.* This vote they fent to the council for concur-

rence who defired the houfe to inform them of the

grounds and reafons of this difmifTion. The houfe voted
r.he raeffa-ge to be unprecedented, and infilled, that the"

council

f Mr. Dummer was publifhing his defence of tlie charters when
this vote pailed for his diimillron. " 1 think ft now paft all doubt

that a bill will be brought into the houfe of commons" at their

next feffion to disfranehife the charter governments and there-

fore 1 have printed a manufcript which has lain by me fome
time in defence of oar charters. I have dedicated it to my lord

Carteret one of his majefty''s principal fecretaries of ft ate and
who has the plantations under his care, for which I had his

Lordihip's permifTron. It wHl come out to morrow and I will

put up a few of them under cover to you for the ufe of any

members of the general court who may have a delire to fee-

what I have wrote on the fubject.'

** f expecl no thanks from the allembly for this fervice as I had none
for the counterfeit bills fent them over laft fpring, though S

J

thought it an important fervice.——— It is a hard fate upon'

me when, I am doing the province and the gentlemen in it ail

the honor and juftice that is in my power, that forne perfons in

the lower houfe Oiould take equal pains to leifen and expofe aiev

J wifh they do not prejudice themfelves by it in the end. It

matters very little what becomes of me," Dummer*£ kit?

f

tlth Sept. 17.21,
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ijii. council had nothing elfe to do but to concur of notn

concur, and then they non-concurred the vote ; but this

was much the fame, with a difmiilion, at leaft for a time,

for an agent having no fixed falary depends upon temporary

grants which the houfe refufed to make, after this vote.

Paul Dudley £fq; another of the governor's

friends had the misfortune alfo of falling under the di£

pleafure of the houfe. He had been chofen, by a fmall

majority, councellor for Sagadehoc. By the charter, it

was neceffary for him to have been an inhabitant or pro-

prietor of that part of the province for which he was

chofen. He dwelt in the old colony of Maflachufets. It

was fuge;efted, in the houfe, that he had no lands at Saga-

dehoc, and they appointed a committee to enquire into'

this fa£t; Upon their applying to Mr. Dudley for evi-

denee of his title, he told them it was too late, they mould

have enquired before the election. Perhaps he was in

an error. He went on and told the committee, he had a

deed which he would not expofe to the houfe but he

would fh'ew it to' two or three of the members. Upon'

this they fent another committee to inform him it was

expected he fhould produce his*deed, the next morning,

to be laid upon the fpeaker's table. He replied that he

would not produce his deed before the houfe; for they

might pofTibly vote it infufficienr: In this part of the

province there are fcarce any lands which have not more

than one claimer, and it is not improbable fome of the

members of the houfe claimed the lands in Mr. Dudley's"

deed. The Vote of the houfe would not have determin-

ed his title, but might have undue influence upon a jury

fix a judicial proceeding;

Mr. Dudley's anfwer was unfatisfaclory, and the houfe

voted that it was an affront, that his declining to produce

his deeds gave fufficient grounds to believe that he was

no proprietor and it was therefore refolved that his elec-

tion be declared null and void. This vote being fent to

Urn council was by them unanimoufly non-concurred.

H6

x
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No grants bad beeri made and no officers for the fjiU

enfuing year had been conflituted ; the houfe, notwith-

standing, fent a menage to the governor to defire the

court might, rife. He refufed to gratify them. Thurs-

day the. 13th of July had been appointed for a public

fail. The members defired to be. at home with their

families and* on Wed.nefday, by a vote, they adjourned

themfelves to Tuefday in the next week. The Houfe
of commons adjourn for as long time, without any imme-

diate act of royal authority, but,! prefume, never contrary

toa fignification of the mind ofthe king -and the adjourn-

ments over holidays areas much eftablifhedj by ancient

ufage,as the ordinary adjournments,from day today, and,

being conformed to ,by both houfes of parliament, no
inconvenience can arife. But the charter was urged, by
the governor, to be the rule in this aflembly, not the

analogy between a Maffachufets houfe of representatives

and the commons of Great-Britain* The governor, by

charter, has the fole power of adjourning, proroguing

and diffolving the general court. Taken flriclly, it

would be extremely inconvenient, fqr the act of the

governor would be necefFary every day. , t^ppn a _ rea-

sonable conftruction, therefore, the houSe had always

adjourned front day to day, but never for fd great a

number of days. The council, who were obliged rd

fpend near a week without bufinefs
?
- unanimoufly voted*

upon hearing the houfe had adjourned, that fuch ad-

jounimenti without his excellency's knowledge and con*

lent; was irregular and not agreeable to the charter.

The goverrior, afterwards, made this adjournment on(3

of the principal articles of complaint againft the houfe.

Upon Tuefday, like the firft day of a feffiqn, there

was fcarcely a.houfe for bufmefs. The next morning
Some votes paffed, which were offered to, the governor*

and which he would not fufter td be laid before, him*

until he had fent for the houfe and told them they had
made a breach upo-S his majefty's prerogative,' which ht

Vqtl. IX, $ mm
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iftti was under oath to take care of, and he infifted upoft

an acknowledgment of their error before they proceed*

fcd to bufmefs.

The faoufe, by a vote or refolve, declared they had

fio deiign to make my breach upon the prerogative^

but acknowledged, they had made a
1 miftake in not

acquainting his excellency snd the board with the

adjournment.

The governor obferveif to them, that they had:

, vk*

cluftrioufly, avoided acknowledging that the fole power of

adjourning, as well as proroguing and diffolving the

general affembly, fa Veiled in his majeltyV governor, by

the royal charter. They thereupon agreed to the fol-

lowing meffage. * The houfe of representatives d*

truly acknowledge, that by the royal charter your ex-

cellency and the governor for the time being have the

ible power and authority to adjourn, prorogue and dif-

folve the general court, and the houfe further acknow-

ledge, that your excellency ought to have been acquainted

with the defign and intention of the houfe in their ad-

journment from Wednefday the iith to Tuefday the

1 8th inftanr, before they did adjourn, and that it was

fo defigned and caiually omfrted."

The houfe carefully diftinguiihed between the power

of adjourning the general court and' adjourning the houfe

of representatives, one branch only, and feem to fuppofe,

that their only miftake was their not acquainting the

governor and the board with their intention, which wasi

by no means, fatisfaclory to the governor, and he imme-

diately ordered the houfe to attend him in the council

chamber. The fpeaker ordered all the members of the

fooufe to be called in and, exposing a diffolutibn, they

refclved, " that all the votes of the houfe in the prefent

feffion, more especially relating to any mifunderfhnding

©r difference that hath arifen between his excellency and

the houfe, (hall be prepared to be fent home and that

she fpeaker t'ranfmit them to William Taller, Efq; now
wsMt&t, in LQB&on, m, m his abfecce, to fuch meet

perfona
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perfons as he (hall thick 6t, defiring them to lay the ijlti

fame before his majefty in council, or any where elfe,

if need require, to obviate any complaint that may be

;made by his excellency the governor againft the pro-

ceedings
;

df this houfe fof their jiift and neceffary vindi-

cation." So much time was taken up in this vote, or

refolve, .that the governor was highly offended arid fent

a fecolid time, requiring them to attend him forthwith.

It has always been the practice of the houfe, before and

fince, upon a meffage from the governor, to ftopall hu-

finefs and gd up without delay. The fpeaker, at th^

time, was among the forwarded in the oppofitiom

There was no need of four or five members to hold

him, as the fpeaker of the houfe of commons was once

held, in the chair, until a number of ftrong refolutions

had. palled the houfe.

The governor directed his fpeech to the houfe only*

" Gentlemen of the houfe of reprefentatives. I ami

very, much concerned to' find in the printed journal of

the houle, firft, an order to appoint a committee to draw
a memorial upon, or representation of, my fpeech, made
before the di Ablution of the affembly in March laft, and,

aiterwards, the memorial itfelf, figned by Mr. Cooke, iii

the name of the committee.

"This treatment is very Surprizing, from a houfe

of reprefentarives that profefs ib much loyalty and re-

flect to
;

his majefty
7

s government. It appears to me to

be very irregular, that the preferit houfe of reprefenta-

tives, whereof John Clarke, Efq; is fpeaker and which
confids/of a majority of new members, mould take upon
them to anfwer my fpeech made to a former houfe of

representatives, whereof Timothy L'indall, Efq; was
fpeaker. Thefe proceedings are not only improper, but

without precedent from any former affembly.

" I mad alfo obferve to you, that you have not Ihewii

that rcfpecl: which is due to me as governor of this

province, by Suffering this order or memorial to go into

sheprefs, before it was communicated to me, which, if

§' a jot
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fit* you bad done, I could have convinced you, that it woufc$

have been very much for the fervice of your conftituents,

that neither the order nor the memorial mould have

appeared in print.

" It is my opinion, that you will quickly be con*

tinted how much you have been wanting in your duty

and intercfl, fey difowning the authority of the right

honorable board, which his majefly has conftitmed to

fuperrntend the affairs of the province and all the other

plantations.

" For thefe reafons, I ihonld have diSolved the gene*

ral court when the memorial firfl appeared, but I was

an hopes the houfe might have been brought to correct

or expunge it. Inftead of making this ufe of my ten*

defnefs, you have gone on in the mod Undutiful manner

to withdraw from his majefty's and your country's fer-

tice, by adjourning yourfelves for near a Week, without

my knowledge or content, contrary to the royal charter^

which abfolutely veils in : the governors of this province

the power of adjourning, proroguing and dilTolving, and

that at a time when 1 thought it for the interest of the

colony to' adjourn you for two days only, having an affair .

of the greateft confequence to communicate to the houfe,

which was to perfuade you to take fbme effectual mea-

fares to prevent the plague coming among us, there:'

being nothing fo likely to' bring it in as the French filk

and fruffs which are conftantly brought into this province*

" These your unwarrantable proceedings oblige mt
to diffolve this afTembly."

This fpeech, and the diffolution which followed^
•

further alienated the minds of the people from the

governor. Some of his friends wifhed" he had carried his

refentment no farther than putting an end to the feifioa

and giving time to deliberate; There was no room t6

expect a change for the better, Upon a new election.

There was yet no open war with the Indians, but

fhey continued their infill ts. The French mitigated

ffeaj and furniflaed them with ammunition and provjfic>n&

Governor^
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Governor Shute publifhed a proclamation requiring the 1721:.

inhabitants to remain upon their eftates and keep pof-

felBon of the country. No wonder the proclamation

was not obeyed. I know no authority he had to re-

quire them to remain. If the prefervation of their own
property was not fufEcient to keep them there, it could

not be expected they would remain meerly as a barrier

for the reft of the province.

In the month ©f Auguft, two hundred Indians with

two French jefuits came to George town upon Arowfick

jfland, armed and under French colours, and, after fome

parley with the inhabitants, left a letter to be delivered

10 the governor, in which they make a heavy charge

againft the Englifh for unjuftly invading the property

pf the Indians and taking from them the country which

God had given them,

Raljle, their fpiritual father, was their patron alfo

in their temporal concerns. Either from a confcioulnefs

pf their having conveyed the country to the Englifh, or

from a defire of peace and quiet they were averfe to

engaging in war. When they were at their villages,

the prieils were continually exciting them to a£fc vigo-
": roully and drive all the Englifti to the weftward of Ken?

nebec, and fuch was their influence over them that they

would often fet out from home, with great refolution to

periift in their demands, and in their parleys, wufi the

commanders of forts, as well as at more public treaties,

would appear, at firft, to be very fturdy, but were feoa

foftened down to a better temper and to agree that the

Englifti fliould hold the lands without mpleftation.

When they returned home, they gave their father an

account of great firmnefs they had fhewn in refufing to

make any conceptions, and to this we are to impute the

erroneous relation of thefe treaties by Charlevoix and

others.

But about this time Toxus
?
the Norrjdgewock chief,

died. When they came to chufe another Toxus, the

old men who were averfe to war, contrary to Ralji's

1 1 w4
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%i%l% mind pitched upon Ouikouiroumemr, who had always

been of the pacific party. They took another very

difagreeable flep and fubmitted to fend four hoflages

to Boflon, fureties for their good behavior and for the

payment of the damages the Englifh had fuftained.

Vaudreuil, the governor of Canada, was alarmed an<$

thought it neceffary to exert himfelf upon this occafion.

He writes to father Raile,of the 15th of June, " I was

at Montreal, my reverend father, when your letters of
the 1 6th and 1 8th of May came to my hands, inform-

ing me of the bad flep taken by the Norridgewocks, in

chufmg Ouikouiroumenit flicceffor to the deceafedToxus,

of the great lofs which the whole Abenakis nation hath

fuftained by his death, and the dh'ifions prevailing a*

xnong the Norridgewocks, many of whom, and efpecially

their chiefs, have betrayed the intpfeft of their tribe ift

openly favoring the pretenfions of the Englifh to the,

country of Norridgewock. The faint hearts of your

Indians in giving hoflages to the Englifh, to fecure pay-

ment of the damage they have fuftained, and the auda>

cious language which they have ufed to the Indians, in.

order to keep poffeflion of their country and ro drive

you out of it, fully convinced me that every advantage

"Would be taken, of the prefent "ftate of affairs, to fubje<ft

them to the Engl ifh, if the utmoft care fhould pot be

immediately taken to prevent fo great a misfortune,

"Without a moment's delay, I fet out, in order to apply

snyfelf to the bufinefs, at Montreal and from thence to

St. Francois and Becancour, where I prevailed with the

Indians of thofe villages vigoroufly to fupport their

brethren of Norridgewock and to fend two deputies for

Iha't purpofe, to be prefent at the treaty and to let the

Englifh know, that they will not have to do with the

Norridgewocks alone if they continue their injuries to

them. The intendant and I have joined in a letter, toj

Jfefire father le Chafe to take a journey to Norridge-

wock, in order to keep thofe Indians in their preienc

diijpoiiiion and to encourage them to' behave with firm-
v

. . ...... . _, _ .. ._ ^
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nefs and refolution. He will alfo go to Penobfcot, to 172*,

engage them to fend fome of their chiefs alfo, to be pre-

sent on this occauon and to flrengthen their brethren."

Begoir, the intendant, writes at the fame time to

Ralle, * I wrote, my reverend father, to Monf. de
Vaudreaille, who is at Montreal, the fentiments of father

de la Chafe and my own, viz, what we think convenient

to be done, until we hear from the council of the marine

whether the French fhall join the Indians to fupportthem

openly againft the Englifli, or (hall content themfeJves,

with fupplying ammunition, as the council has ad vifed

that M. Vaudreuil might do, in cafe the Englifli ihould

$nterprize any thing againft them.. He thought it more
proper to fend the rev-, father la Chafe, than Monf. de

Croifil, lieutenant, &c. becaufe the Englifb. can have no

room to except to one miffionary's vifiting another, the

jreaty of peace net forbidding it, whereas, if a French

officer was fent, they might complain that we fent French

men into a country, which they pretend belongs to

them, to excite the Indians to make war upon them.
" It is to be wifhed that you and your Indians may be

fuiTered to live in quiet until we know the king's inten-

tions whether we fliall openly join the Indians if they

are attacked wrongfully ; in the mean time we mail aiUfl

them with ammunition which they may be allured they

fiiall not want.

"P. S. Since I wrote the foregoing thelndiansof St.

Francois and Becancour have delired M. Vaudreuil that

M. de Croiill may go with them to be a witnefs of their

good difpofition, and he has confented to join him with,

father de la Chafe."

The MafFachufets people made heavy complaints of

the French governor, for fuppqrting and ftirring up ene-

mies againft them in time ofpeace between the two crowns,
but he juftirled himfelf to his own mailer. Ralle was
ranked by theEnglifti among the molt infamous villaigs,aad

his fcalp would have been worth an hundred fcalps of the

Indians. His intrepid'courage and fervent zeal to promote.
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1*2 1. the religion he profefTed and to fecure his neophytes or

converts 'to the intereft of his fovereign were the principal

caufes of thefe prejudices. The French, for the fame

reaforis, rank him with faints and heroes. He had been,

near forty years, a miffibnary among the Indians, arid

their manner of life had become quite eafy and agreea-

ble to him. They loved 'and idolized him, and were

.always ready to hazard their own lives to preferve his.

His letters, upon various fubjedts, difcover him to have

been a man of fuperior natural powers, which had been

improved by an education in a college of jefuits.' The
learned languages, he was mafter of.' His latin is pure,

clafiical and elegant. He had taught many of his con-

verts, male and female, to write, and correfponded with,,

them in their own language, and' made fome attempts

in Indian poetry. When he was young he learned to

fpeak dutch and fo came more eafily to a fmattering of

englifh, enough to beunderftood by traders and tradef-

inen who had been employed in building a church and

other work at NorridgewockV He correfponded, in latin,

with' one' or more of the mihifters" of Bofton and had a

great fondnefs for fliewing his talent at comroverfy.

Pride was his foible and he took great delight in raillery.

The Engl i ill idiom and the flat and bald latin, in fom'e

of his correfpondents letters, afforded him fubjeS. Some

of his contemporaries, as well as Cotton, Norton, Mit-

ch el, and others of the flr'ft" minifters of the country,

would have been a match for him. He contemned and

often provoked the Englifh, and when threatened with

'cieftruclion by
1

them, if they mould ever take Norridge-

wock, he replied —if—. We mail fee, by and by,

that he met with the fame fate with others long before

him, who by the like laconick' arid iiiful ting anfwers

•liad unneceflarily provoked their enemies.

Thl En eliiiV charge the Indians with per fidv and

breach of the molt folemn engagements. The jefuit

denies it and juniiies their conducl, from their being

imder darefie, at fuch times, and compelled to agree to
>'*'" " ' ^ '< '

'

whatever
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whatever terms are propofed to them
;

particularly, 17x1.

when they met governor Shute, at Arowftck, in 1 7 1 7,

he fays, the body of the Norridgewocks had fully de-

termined, that the Englifh fhould fettle no farther upon

Kennebeck river than a certain mill ; for all the pretence

they had to go beyond that, was a bargain of this fort,

made by fome Englishman with any Indian he happened

to meet with, " I will give you a bottle of rum if you

will give me leave to fettle here, or if you will give me
fuch a place

;
give me the bottle, fays the Indian, and

take as much land as you have a mind to ; The Englifh*

man afks his name, which he writes down and the bar-

gain is finifhed. Such fort of bargains being urged

againft the Indians, at the treaty, they rofe in a body and

went away. in great wrath, and, although they met again

the next day and fubmitted to the governor's terms, yet

when they came home all they had done was difallowed

by the body of the nation and rejected." Whilft the

Englifh kept within the mill the jefuit forbad the Indt»

ans molefting them, but if any fettled beyond thofe

bounds he allowed and encouraged the Indians to kill

their cattle and to make other fpoil.

The consideration made by the purchafers of Indian

lands was not always fo inconsiderable as the jefuit men-

tions, and the purchafes were from chiefs or reputed

chiefs or facherns, and pofTeffion had been taken and im-

provements made fcores of miles beyond the- limits he

Would reftrairr the Engliih to, more than fixty years

before.',

The French governor, Vaudreuil, in his manufcript

letters, and the French hidorian, Charlevoix, in print,

fuppofe the Engliih fettiers to be meer intruders, and

charge the Englifh nation with great injuftice in difpof-

feiTmg the Abanakis of their country. The European
nations, which have their colonies in America, may not '

reproach one another upon this head. They all took

pofleilion, contrary to- the minds of the natives, who
Ad gladly have been rid of their new -guefts. The

'"- '^
*

i:
-

'

heft
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5721. beil pica, viz, that a fmall number of families laid claim tc

a greater part of the globe than they were capable oi

improving, and to a greater proportion than the genera]

proprietor defigned for fo few people,who therefore had

acquired no fuch right to -it as to exclude the reft o1

mankind, will hold as well for the Englifli as any other

cation. The firfl fettlers of the MafTachufets and Ply-

mouth were not content with this, but made confcience

of paying the natives to their fatisfa&ion for all parts

of the territory which were not depopulated or deferred

and left without a claimer. Gorges the original patentee

of the province of Main made grants or conveyance oi

great part of the fea coaft and rivers of that province

without purchafe from the natives, other parts had been

purchafed from them by particular perfons and the re-

maining part, as well as the country eaiiofit, the govern-

ment claimed by conqueft, but it muft be confeffed that

in the fev'eral treaties of peace this right had not been

acknowledged by the Indians nor infilled upon by the

Englith, this controverfy being about thofe parts of the

country which the Englifh claimed by purchafe and w.

mention made of a right to the whole by conqueft.

The governor, immediately after the dhTolucion of

the general court, ifTued writs for a new houfe of repre-

fentatives and the court met, the 23d of Auguft, at the

George tavern, the extreme part of Bofton, beyond the

iflhmus or neck, the fmall pox then prevailing in the-

town. The houfe chofe Mr. Clarke, their former

fpeaker, and informed the governor of it by meiTage, an$

he fent his approbation, in writing, to the houfe. They
paffed a refolve, that they intended no more by their

meffage than to inform the governor and council of the

choice they had made and that they had no need of the

governor's approbation.

The firft a£i: of the houfe gave new occafion for con-

troverfy. They were fo near the town as to be in dan-

ger and, inftead of defiring the governor to adjourn or

t^arogue the court to fame other place, they palled a
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rote for removing the court to Cambridge and fent it 172s,

o the council for concurrence. The council noncon-

cured the vote. The governor let the houfe know,

hat he (hould be yery ready to gratify them if he way

ipplied to in fuch manner as (hould confifi with the fole

-ight in him of adjourning, proroguing and diflblving

:he court. They replied, that they were very willing

:o acknowledge his right
?

fo far as refpecled time, bur

1$ to place, by the law of the province the court was to

:>e held in Bofton, and therefore an aft or order of the

three branches was necefTary to remove it to any other

place, They let the governpr know further, that al-

though they had convened in confequence of his funv

mons yet, as many of the members apprehended their

lives in danger, they would leave the court and go home.

There was a quorum, however, who chofe to rifque their

fives rather than concede that the governor had power,

by his own a£r, to remove the court from Boflon to any

other town in the province, or rifque the confequence

of refufing to remain a fufficient number to make a houfe.

The governor had received from England the opinion

of the attorney general, that he had good right to nega-

tive the fpeaker, and the lords commiflioners of trade

and plantations had wrote to him and fignified their ap-

probation of his proceedings. Thefe papers he caufed

to be laid before the houfe. The houfe drew up $
remonftrancc in which they juftify their own conduct

and that of former aiTembl<es, in their controverfies with

the governor, and with a great deal of decency declare,

that, with all deference to the opinion of the attorney

general, they mud dill claim the right of folely electing

and conftituting their fpeaker, and they humbly pre-

fumed that their fo doing could not be conftrued a flight

of or difrefpecl to hi$ majefly's inftruclions, or bearing

upon the royal prerogative. The governor gave them
a fhort and very moderate anfwer; that he had made
his majefly's inuru&ions and the royal charter the rule

>i .4k adniiajftratioii, that he did not defire to be his

qm
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ijii* own judge, the former houfe had voted to fend an ac

count of their proceedings to England and it would b

very acceptable to him, if the prefent houfe would flao

the cafe and fend it home to perfons learned in the law

and give them directions to appear for the houfe, tha

his majefly might judge between his governor and them

but in the mean time it was his duty to follow his in

ftructions until they were countermanded.

Here feems to have been a calm interval. Tru

flame was abated but the fire not extinguished. Fred

fewel foon cauied a frefh flame. The grant to the

governor afforded proper matter. It was faid th<

houfe were bad ceconomifls. To fave an hundrec

pounds in the governor's falary they put their condi-

ments to the expence of five hundred pounds for theij

own wages. If the governor's demand was unreasona-

ble, the houfe may be juftified although the wages o{

the members for the time fpent in the debate amounted

to much more than the fum in difpute. The cm>

rency alfo continued to depreciate, but this is a con-

sideration which never had its jufl weight. Twenty

fliillings one year, muft be as good as twenty millings

another. They received and paid their private dues

and debts in bills of credit according to their denomina-

tions, why mould not the government's debts be paid

in the fame manner ? A majority pf the houfe were

prevailed upon to vote no more than five hundred

pounds, for half a year's falary, equal to about an hun-

dred and eighty pounds flerling.

The governor .was irritated, inftead of obtaining an

eflablifhed falary of a thoufand pounds flerling per an-

num, which he had been inflrucled to infifl upon, his

whole perquifites from the government would not afford

him a decent fupport, and they were growing lefs every

day by the finking of the currency in its value.

The houfe, from an expectation that the governor

would, from time to time, make complaints to the mini-

ilry; voted £.$oo fieri to be paid into, the hands of

J
'

'

iuch
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icri perfons as mould be cbofen to defend their rights 17 ti-.

1 England, but the council refufed to concur the vote*

ecauie it was not expreffed by whom the perfons

lould be chofe.

At the clofe of the feffion, the houfe and council

ame into a vote, and the governor was prevailed with

3 confent to it, " that 3 00 men {hould be fent to the

tead quarters of the Indians, and that proclamation

aould be made commanding them, on pain of being'

irofecuted with the utmoft feverity, to deliver up the

emits and the other heads and fomenters of their re-

>ellion and to make fatisfaclion for the damage they

lad done, and, if they refufed to comply, that as many
>f their principal men as the commanding officer mould
udge meet (hould be feized, together with Ralle, or any

)ther jefuir, and fent to Bofton, and, if any oppofitiorx

hould be made, force fhould be repelled by force."

f
udge Sewall',* one of the council, ferupled the lawful-

iefs of this proceeding agamft the Indians and entered

lis diffent. After the general court was prorogued,

:he governor, nctwkh'ftanding he had confented to the

vote, fufpended the profecution until the Indian hofta-

*es efcaped from the caftle, but a war being then

ieemed inevitable, orders were given for raifing the men,
The hoftages were taken and fent back to their con-

finement and then the orders were recalled.

A promife had been made, by the governor, to the

Indians, that trading houfes mould be built, armourers
Or fmith's fent down, at the charge of the province, and

4

that they {hould be fupplied with provisions, cloathingj-

tzc. for their furs and lkitt&f The compliance witli

this

This gentleman was a good friend to the aboriginals of every
tribe, not from meer humanity and companion, but he was
much inclined to think they were part of the ancient people
of God, and that the ten tribes, by fome means or other, had
trolled into America. He was a commiffioner from the cor-

poration tor propagating the gofpel among them, and wit!i

his own fubftance built them a fynagbgue and did many other
charitable acts.

f Treaty at Arowfic'k,
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721. thte promife was expecTed from the general court, and,

at any other time, it would have been thought a well

judged meafure, but the unhappy cantroverfy with the

governor would not fuffer any thing, from htm, to be

approved of, and the private traders provoked the Indians

by their frauds and other injuries and, it feems; the go-

vernor, as well as good Mr. Sewall, fcrupled whether a

declaration of war againft them was jufl or prudent,

This houfe arid council chofe to Call the proceedings

againft them a profecution for rebellion but, if a view

be taken of all the tranfactions between the EnglifiKand

them from the beginning, it will be difficult to fay what

fort of fubje&s they were, and it is not certain that they

Widerflood that they had promifed any fubjeclion at a'lh

The houfe, diffati'siied with the governor for not

carrying into execution a vote of the whole court, refolved

at the beginning of the next feffiori, " that the govern-

ment has (till furficient reafon for profecuting the eaftern

Indians for their many breaches of covenant." The
vote being fent up for concurrence, the council defired

the houfe to explain what they intended by profecution,

but they refufed to do it and defired the council either

to concur or non-concur. The houfe refiifirig to ex-

plain their meaning, the board undertook to explain it

and concurred the voee with a declaration that they

tmderftood it to be fuch a profecution as had been de-

termined the former feflion. This no doubt wais irre-

gular in the council and' left room to queftion whether
1

it was a vote of the court, the houfe not .having agreed

to it as the council qualified it. However, in cohfequence

of it, a party ofmen were ordered up to Norridgewock,

and returned with no other fuccefs than bringing off

fome of Ralle's books and papers, his faithful difciples

having taken care to fecure his perfoh and to" fly with;

him into the woods. This infuk upon their chief town

and the fpoil made upon their prieft Will not long re*

imm unrevenged,,

The
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The feflioti begaa at Bofton the 3d of November. 172't

fhe governor prorogued the court to meet at Cambridge*

he 7th ; and before they proceeded to bufinefs, to avoid

.n\ difpute about the place of meeting, which would

lave obftrucled the important affairs of the province, he

rave his confent to a vote of the two houfes, that by

his inftairce of the governor's adjourning the court n&
idvantage mould be taken in favor of his fole power of

emoving the court from place to place. In his fpeech,

le had taken no notice of party difputes and only recom-

mended to them to raife money for the fervice of th€F

government and particularly of their expofed frontiers.

The houfe, in thetr vote for fupply of the treafury,

wrought in a claufe which had not been in former votes

tnd which the council fuppofed would lay fiich rertraint

ipon the money in the treafury, that k would not be m
he governor's power, with their advice and confent fy

nuch as to pay an exprefs without a vote of the whole

:ourt ; they therefore non-concurred the vote, and th€

loufe refufed any pfoviiion without that claufe,- In the

Tiidft of the difpute, Mr. Hutchinfon, one of the members
r
or Bofton, was feized with the fmall pox and died in %
ew days* The fpeaker, Mr, Clarke, was cue of the

tioii noted phyficians m Ballon and, notwithftanding all

lis care to' cleanfe himfelf from infection after vifiting

lis patients, it was fuppofed, brought the dlitemper to'

iis brother member, which fo terrified the .court, that*

ifter the report of his being feized, it was not poffible

o keep them together and the governor found it necef-
:ary to prorogue them.f At the next feffion in March,
he houfe muffing upon the form of fupply which they

lad voted in the la-fl feffion, the council Concurred.

An affair happened, during this feffion, which {hewed
the uncertainty of the relation the Indians flood in to the

Englifh. Caftine, fori by an Indian woman to the

Baron de St. Cadine, who lived many years, in the laft

century, at Penobfcot, had appeared among the Indians,

who-
* Nov. 30. f Nov, if.
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3721. who were in arms at Arowfick. By an order of comt,

he had been afterwards feized in the eaftern country

and brought to Boffon and put under cjofe confinement

The houfe ordered, that he fhoilld be brought upor

trial in the county of Suffolk, before the fuperjor court

and that the witneffes who faw him in arms ftiould b(

fummoned to attend. This, no doubt, would hare beet

trying in one county a fa&; committed in another. Th<

council noti-concurred and toted to fend for witnefFes

that the court might judge in what manner to proceed

stgainft him, but this was not agreed to by the houfe

Some time after, a committee was appointed to examine

him. Caftine was a very fubtle fellow and made all fail

with the committee. He profeffed the higheft friend-

ship for the Englifli and affirmed that he came to Penob-

cot to prevent the Indians from doing mifchief, and

promiied to endeavour to influence all that tribe tG

keep peace. The committee; therefore, reported anc

the two houfes accepted the report, that he fhould be

fet at large. The" governor approved of this, proceeding

He had yet hopes of preferving peace., To, have pu-

nifhed him as a Traitor* would have deflroyed all hopes

of an accommodation.
,
It might alfp very well be quef-

tioned whether it would have been judicable. The tribe

or nation, with which he was mixed, has repeatedly, ic

words'of which they had no adequate ideas, acknow-

ledged themfelves fubje&s ; but, in faft, in concomi-

tant as well as precedent and fubfequent tranfactions

with them, had always been considered as free and inde-

pendent, and, although they lived within the limits ol

the charter, the government never made any attempt tc

exercife any civil authority or jnrifdi£tibn over then*

except when any of them came within the Englifh Settle-

ments and difputes had arifen between them and thi

Englifh fubje&s.

Th e houfe who, the laft feffion, were for profecut-

ing the Indians and could not reasonably have, fuppofeti

that they would bury, as they exprefs themfelves, the

mi
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fete march of the Englifh to Norridgewock, feem, not- ijiti

withstanding, to be fuddenly changed from vigorous

meaiures for bringing them to terms, to fchemes for

appealing and foftening them ; and a prefent was order-

ed to be fent to Bomafeen, the Norridgewock captain,

to engage him in favor of the Englifh.

The fmali pox, this year, made great Iiavock in

Boilon and foirie of the adjacent towns.* Having been

prevented fpreading for near 20 years, all born within

that time, befides many who had eicaped it before, were
liable to the diftemper. Of 5889 which took it iri

Boflon 844 died. Inoculation was introduced upon
this occafion, contrary to the minds of the inhabitants in

general, and not without hazard* to the lives of thofe

who promoted it, from the rage of the people. Doctor

C. Mather, one of the principal minifters of Boilon, had

obferved, in the philofophical tranfactions, a letter of

Timonius from Conflantinople, and a treatife of Pylari-

nus, Venetian conful at Smyrna, giving a very favorable

account of the operation, and he recommended a trial to

the phyficians of the town, when the fmall pox firft

began to fpread, but they all declined it except Doctor

Boylfton, who made himielf very obnoxious. To fhew

the confidence he had of fuccefs, he began wkh his

own children and fervants. Many fober pious people

were (truck with horror and were of opinion that*

if any of his patients iliould die, he ought to be

treated as a murderer. The vulgar were enraged to

that degreer rhat his family was hardly fafe in his houfe

and he often met with affronts and iniults in the ftreets*

The faculty, in general, difapproved his conduct, but

Doctor Doug lafs made the mod zealous oppofition. He
had been regularly bred in Scotland, was affuming even

to arrogance, and in feveral fugitive pieces,- which he pub-

iifhed, treated all who differed from him with contempt.

He was credulous and eafily received idle reports, oi

T perfons,

#
It wa!s brought Into the harbour of Boftois about %h§ middk?
of April by the Sal.tortugas &s§t,
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7 2i. perfons who had received the fmall pox by inoculation

taking it a fecond time in the natural way, of others who

periihed in a rnoft deplorable manner from the corrupt

matter which had fo infected the mafs of blood as to

render the patient incurable. At other times, he pro-

nounced the eruption from inoculation, to be only a

puftulary fever, like the chicken or fwine pox, nothing

analogous to the fmall pox and that the patient, therefore,

had not the Jeaft fecurity againfl the fmall pox, after-

wards, by ordinary infection.

Another practifer, Lawrence Dalhonde, who had

been a furgeon in the French army, made oath that at

Cremona, about the year 1696, the operation was made

upon 1 3 foldiers, 4 of which died, 3 did not take the

diftemper, the other 6 hardly efcaped and were left

with tumors, inflammations, gangrenes, &c. and that,

about the time of the battle of Almanza, the fmall pox

being in the army, two Mufcovians were inoculated, one

without any immediate effect:, but fix weeks after was

feized with a frenzy, fwelled all over his body and was

fuppofed to be poifoned, and, being opened after his

death, his lungs were found ulcerated, which it was de-

termined was caufed by inoculation.

The juftices of the peace and feledtmen of the town

called together the phyficians who, after mature delibe-

ration, came to the following conclufions. " That it

appears by numerous inftances, that inoculation has

proved the death of many perfons, foon after the opera-

lion, and brought diftempers upon many others which,

in the end, have proved deadly to them. That the

natural tendency of infufing fuch malignant filth in the

snafs of blood is to corrupt and putrify it, and if there be

not a fumxient difcharge of that malignity, by the place

of incifion or elfewhere, it lays a foundation for many

dangerous difeafes. That the continuing the operation

among us is likely to prove of the moft dangerous

€onfequence." The practice was generally condemned.

The
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The common people imbibed the ftrongefl prejudices, 1721.

and fuch as died by inoculation were no more lamented

than felf murderers. Doftor Mather, the firfl mover,

after having been reproached and vilified in pamphlets

and news papers, was at length attacked in a more violent

way. His nephew, Mr. Walter, one of the minifters of

Roxbury, having been privately inoculated in the doctor's

houfe in Bolton, a villain, about three o'clock in the

morning* fet fire to the fuze of a granado flie!! s filled

with combuftible fluff, and threw it into the chamber
where the iick man was lodged. The fuze was fortunate-

ly beat off by the pafiingof thelhell through the window, \

and the wild fire fpent itfelf upon the floor. It was gene-

rally 'fuppofed* that the burfting of the (hell by that

means was prevented. A fcurrilcus menacing writing

was fattened to the fliell or fuze.

The moderate oppofers urged, that the practice was
to be condemned as trufling more to the machination of

men, than to the all wife providence of God in the or-

dinary courfe of nature, and as tending to propagate

diflempers to the deftru&ion of mankind, which proved

it to be criminal in its nature and a fpecies of murder.

The magiftrates, I mean thofe in Bolton, fuppofed it

' had a tendency to increafe the malignity and prolong

the continuance of the infe&ion, and that therefore it

behoved them to difcountenance it.

At length, the houfe of reprefentatives laid hold of
it, and a bill was brought in and paffed to prohibit all

perfons from inoculation for the fmall pox, but the

Council were in doubt and the bill flopped.

Such is the force of prejudice.—All orders of men;
in that day, in greater or leffer proportion, condemned
a pra&ice which is now generally approved and to which
many thoufands owe the prefervation of their lives.

Boylston continued the practice, in fpite of all the

oppolition. About 300 were inoculated, in Bolton and

T 2 fhi

* I remember to have feen the (hell, which was not Btled with
ponder but 3 saixture of brimfton© with bitunv&$tf£ matt&fo
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iJ2i. the adjacent towns. It is impoilible to determine the

number which died by it. Douglafs would have it

there was one in fourteen, whilft the favorers of the

praclice would not allow more than one in feventy or

eighty. It was evident, from the fpeedy eruption, that

many had taken the diftemper before they were inocu-

lated. Indeed, where perfons have continued in an in-

fected air for months together no true judgment can

ever be made of the experiment, f

S722. The new houfe of reprefentatives, in May, chofe

the former fpeaker and the governor declared his appro-

bation in the fame manner he had done before. He
negatived two of the councilors elect, Col. Byfield and

Mr. William Clark. Mr. Clark, being a member of the

houfe for Bofton. had ever adhered clofely to Mr. Cooke*

The governor {hewed his refentment by refufmg to

admit him to the council, but did not ferve his own

interefl, Mr. Clark's oppcfkbn being of greater confe-

quence in the houfe.

The Indians were meditating mifch'ref, from the

time the Englifh were at Norridgewock, but committed

no hofrilities until June following. They came then

with about 60 men, in twenty canoes, into Merrymeet-

ing bay and took prifoners nine families, but gave no

marks of their ufual rage and barbarity. Some of their

prifoners they releafed immediately and others in amort

time after. Enough were retained to be a fecurity for

ihe return of their hoflages from Bofton. Another

fmall party of Indians made an attempt upon a fiihing

veffel belonging to Ipfwich, as fhe lay in one of the

eaftern

f It happened that in the fame month in which inoculation

began in Boftdn, two children, a daughter, I fuppofe, of

lady Mary W. Montague and a fon of doctor Keith, were ino-

culated in England. Then an experiment was made upon 4

condemned criminals. After that, 3 or 4 children were

inoculated, and the fpring following feveral children in the

feofpitals. The fuccefs of thefe attempts encouraged the like

Jritfi two- of the prirjcefTes, whicfr fucceeded very favorably.
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eaftern harbours, but the fifhermen being armed they 1722.

killed two or three of the Indians and the reft retreated.

The collector of the cuftoms at Annapolis-royal, Mr,

Newton, with John Adams, fon of one of the council for

Nova-Scotia, were coming from thence, with eaptaia

Blin, to Bofton, and, putting in to one of the Paffima-

quadies, went aihore, with other paflengers, and were all

feized and made prifoners, by about a dozen Indians and

as many French ; the people left on board the floop

cut their cables and fled to Bofton,

Another party of Indians burned a floop at St,

Georges river, took feveral prifoners and attempted t©

< furprize the fort.

Intelligence of thefe feveral hoftile acts came to

Bofton, whilft the general court was fitting, but there

feemed to be no difpofition to engage in war. Inftead

;

of the former vigorous refolves, upon leffer provoca-

tions, the houfe propofed that a mefTage fhould be fent

to the Norrigewock Indians to demand the reafons of

this behavior, reftitution of the captives, and fatisfac~hon

for damages, and acquaint them that, if they refufed,

effectual methods would be taken to compel them.

The hoftages, given by the Indians, were Tent down to

the eaftward and, upon the reftoring the Englifh cap-

tives, they were to be fet at liberty.

The friends of the Englifti captives were importu-

nate with the government to take mea fares for their

redemption, and a view to effect this feems to have been

the chief reafon which delayed a declaration of war.

But, foon after the prorogation of the court, news came

that the Indians had burnt Brunfwick, a village between

Cafco bay and Kennebeck, and that Capt. Harman, with

part of the forces ported upon the frontiers, had purfued

,
the enemy, killed feveral and taken 15 of their guns.

! Immediately after this news (July 25) the governor, by

i advice of council, caufed a declaration of war to be
1 published.

T 2 Foreign
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1722. Foreign wars often delivered Greece and Rome
from their inteftine broils and animofities, but this war
furnifhed a new fubjeft for contention. The governor

often charged the party in the houfe, with aifuining the

direction of the war and taking into their hands that

power, which the charter gives to the governor. He
gave them a hint in his fpeech (Augufi 8th) at the

opening the next feifion. " One thing I would par-

ticularly remark to you, which is that, if my hands
and the council's be not left at a much greater

liberty than of late they have been, I fear our affairs

will be carried on with little or no fpirit. Surely, every

perfon who willies well to his country will think it high

time to lay afide all animofities, private peeks and fe\f~

intereil, that fo we may unanimoully join in the vigorous

profecution of the weighty affairs which are now upon
the carpet."

The houfe, in an addrefs to the governor, fignirled

their fentiments of the neceffity of this declaration of

war and promifed "all neceffary and chearful arMance."
A committee, of the two houfes, fettled the rates of

wages and provifions for the forces, to which no excep-

tion was taken, but they w^ent further and determined
the fervice in which they were to be employed, 300
men to be fent upon an expedition to Penobfcot, and the

reft to be potted at different places on the frontiers,

and qualified their report, by deiiring the governor to

give orders accordingly. He let them know, that the

king his mailer and the royal charter had given him
the fole command and direction of the militia and all

the forces, which might be raifed on any emergency,
and that he would not fuffer them to be under any di-

rection but his own and thofe officers he mould think

fit to appoint. The houfe made him no anfwer. The
deflination of the military forces in this manner and I

making the eilablifhment of their wages depend upon
a compliance with it, had not been the practice in for-

mer wars md adminiftmions, but the governor found

he
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he mud fubmit to it, or the frontiers would be without 1722

defence. He gave up his own opinion with refpe£t to

the Penobfcots and had laid the fame plan which the

committee had reported and he intended to profecute it,

which made his compliance more eafy. The houfe,

being dilfatisfied with Major Moody, who had the

command of the forces, paiTed a vote defining the go-

vernor to difmifs him. The council non-concurred this

vote, " becaufe he was condemned unheard," and fubfti-

; tuted another vote to defire the governor to fend for

him, that he might attend the court, but this the houfe

would not agree to and fent a feperate mefTage to the

governor to defire him to fufpend the major from his

pod. The governor told them he was furprized they

mould defire fo high a piece of injuflice as the punifti-

. ing a man without hearing what he had to fay for

himfelf, and let them know he would enquire into the

grounds- of their complaint. Several other votes pafTed,

relative to the forces, which the governor did not approve.

At the next feffion, November 15 th, he recommended
a law to prevent mutiny and defertion, for want of

which the men were daily running away. The houfe

thought it neceffary to be firff. fatisried, whether the

defertion in the army was not owing to the unfaithfulnefs

of the officers and appointed two committees, one to

repair to the head quarters on the eaftcrn, and the other

i

on the weflern frontiers, with powers to require the

officers to mufter their companies, when an exact lift

was to be taken of the men that appeared, an account of

all deferters and of all fuch as were abfent upon furloe,

or had been difmiffed or had been exchanged, together

with divers other powers. They then applied to the

governor to give orders to all in command to pay a

proper deference to the vote and order of the houfe re-

fpecting repeated abufes and mifmanagements among
the forces, &c.
This the governor thought he had good right to

except to, and he made the vote itfelf, as well as tiv>

T 4 n:anner
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1722. manner in which it was to be executed, an article oi

complaint againft the houfe to the king, but he was pre-

vailed upon to confent to it, and either made or intended

to make this condition, that the committees fhould make

report to him. The houfe urged this confent againft

him but, in England, it wgs not thought a fufficient

juftifkation.

The conceding in one point naturally led to a

demand of the like concefiions in others.

It was thought a falqtary meafpre to fend for dele-

gates from the Iroquois, who were in frieudlhip with us,

and to defire them to ufe the influence they had over

the eaftern Indians, in order to their making fatisfaclion

for the injuries done and to their good behavior for the

time to come. When the delegates came to Bofton, the

houfe voted that the fpeech to be made to them by the

governor (liquid be prepared by a committee of the two

houfes. The governor had prepared his fpeech and he

directed the fecretary to read it to the houfe of repre-

ientatives, but this was not fatisfa&ory and they fent a

mefTage, to deiire that what the fecretary had read might

be laid before the houfe. The governor refu fed, at firft,

but, upon further confederation conferred, defiring they

would fpeedily return it. They fent it back to him and

let him know they could not agree to it, unlefs he would

fpeak in the name of the general court, and the houfe

of reprefentarives might be prefent when the fpeech

was delivered. This was difagreeable to him, and a

novelty to the Indians, who had always coniidered in

their treaties, the governor of Pennsylvania, as well

as the governor of New-York, to be treating with

them in their own names, or the name of the king, and

pot of their refpeftiye afferablies, but he fu omitted.

In coofequence of the vote pt the houfe, in the

lafr. feiiion, the governor had directed an expedition to

Penobfcot, although it was not altoeether agreeable to

his own judgment, It feems he had hopes of an accom-

jnodationj with th^f tribe 21 lesfft ColW4ton, who
bad
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had the command on the eaftern frontiers, fele&ed forces *J%t«

proper for the purpofe, and they had actually begun

their march, when intelligence arrived to the colonel

that Arowfick was attacked, by a great number of In-

dians. He immediately fent an exprefs with orders to

the forces to return, and acquainted the governor with

his proceedings. The council advifed to keep the whole

forces for the defence of our own inhabitants, and to

fufpend acting upon the offenfive until winter, which

they judged a more proper feafon for the expedition

;

and the men, in confequence of this new advice, were

employed in marches upon the back of the frontiers.

But the houfe were diifatisfied, and fent a meifage to

the governor " to defire him to order, by exprefs, CoL
Walton to appear, forthwith, before the houfe, to ren-

der his reafons why the orders relating to the expedition

had not been executed," This was not only to take

Walton from the command, as long as the houfe fhould

think fit to detain him, but the orders, * relating to the

expedition,' might be underftood to mean the orders

which had been given by the houfe and not what he -

had received from the captain general. The governor

told the committee that he would take no notice of the

meifage from the houlVunlefs it was otherwife exprefted,

befides, he and the council were well fatisfted and he
thought every body elfe was. He added, that he in-

tended the officers fhould give an account * to him3 of their

conduct. The next day (Nov. 20th) they fent another

meifage to him to defire him to inform the houfe, whe-
ther he would fend for Walton as they had defired. He
then told the committee, he would fend his anfwer to the

houfe when he thought proper. Upon this, they feem to

have appointed a meifenger to go to the eaftward, upon
what occafion does not appear, and the next day paifed

the following extraordinary vote. " Whereas this houfe did

on thurfday la ft appoint a committee to wait on his ex-

cellency the governor, praying his orders for Col. Walton's

UPpCjfnwce. before the houfe, and renewed their requeft

IQ
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1722. to him yefterday, and his excellency has not yet fee

caufe to comply with that vote, and the denial of Co
Walton's being fent for has extremely difcour^ged th

houfe, in projecting any future fchemes for carryin

on the war, under any views of fuccefs. And this houf<

' being zealoufly inclined to do what in them lies to brin

this people out of the calamities and perplexities of th

prefent war, and to fpare no coft and charge to effe<

fo great a good, were fome things at prefent remedied

we do therefore, once more, with the greateft fincerit

2nd concern for our country's good, apply to your e>

cellency for your fpeedy iffuing your orders concernin

Col. Walton, to be difpatched by the meffenger of thi

houfe going into thofe parts." The governor did nc

like to be fo clofely prefTed, and when the commute

came to his houfe he told them, he would not receiv

the vote and, as it is inferted in the report and journa

of the houfe "he went his way." They then appoint©

their fpeaker and eight principal members, a committei

to wait upon the governor and defire him to return t<

the chair, " on fome important affairs which lay befori

the houfe," but he refufed to fee the committee am

directed his fervant to tell them he would not then to

fpoke to by any body.

Walton was a New-Hampfhire man at the head

the forces, a fmall part only of which were raifed ii

that government. This might prejudice many, but then

was a private grudge againft him, in fome of the leading

men of the houfe, and they never left purfuing hin

until they effected his removal.

The houfe, finding the governor would not com

ply, all their meffages to him being exceptionable, as

founded upon a fuppofed right in the houfe to call the

officers out of the fervice to account before their

whenfoever they thought proper, and alfo to order tb

particular fervices in which the forces (hould be employ-

ed without leaving it in the governor's power to vary

they made fome alterations in the form of their requefl

anc
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nd (Dec. 4th) paffed the following vote, * Whereas this 1722.

loufe have been informed of divers mifcarriages in the

nanagement of the war in the eaflern country, voted that

us excellency the governor be defired to exprefs Col.

Valton, that he forthwith repair to Bofton and, when
e hath attended upon his excellency, that he would

•leafe to direct him to wait on this houfe, that they

nay examine him, concerning his late conduct in profe-

uting the war, more efpecially referring to the late in-

ended expedition to the fort of Penobfcot." This being

nore general and not confined to the laying afide the

xpedition, which was known to be in confequence of

irders, the governor was willing it fhould be conflrued

avorably and fent for Walton.

The council having fteadily adhered to the governor,

le took this opportunity to recommend to the houfe to

ir. jointly with the council in mefTages to him of general

oncern, and at the fame time, in a verbal meffage by

he fecretary endeavored to foften the temper of the

loufe. " Mr. fpeaker, his excellency commands me to

.cquaint this honorable houfe that he has taken into con-

ideration the feveral mefTages relating to Col. Walton,

nd thinks it mod agreeable to the conititution and what
vould tend to keep up a good agreement between the

ouncil and houfe of reprefentatives for all their mefTa-

^es, of a public nature and wherein the whole govern-

ment is concerned, to be fent up to the council for their

oncurrence and not immediately to himfelf ; however,
hat he will give order for Col. Walton's coming up to

own and, when he has received an account of his pro=

eedings, the whole court (hall have the hearing of him
f they defire it." In this way, the governor intended

o guard againft any undue proceeding, there being no
knger of the council's condemning a meafure to which

\ little while before they had given their advice and

onfent, but the houfe improved the hint to a very dif-

ut purpofe, and on the 5th December voted " that a

tee, to confifl of eleven members of die two houfes

feven
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1722, feven of the houfe of reprefematives and four of the

council, fliall meet in the recefs of the court, once in

14 days, andoftener ifoccafion fhould require to concert

what fleps and methods (hall be put in practice, relative

to the war, and having agreed upon any projections or

defigns* to lay them before his excellency for his appro-

bation, who is defired to take effectual care io carry them

into fpeedy execution."* In affairs of government, of

what nature foever, this was an innovation in the confli-r

ttitiop, but in matters relative to the war it was taking

the powers from the governor, which belonged to Km
by the confiitution, and veiling them in a committee

of the two'houfes. The council unanimouily noncon-

cured the vote, and altercation enlued, between them

and the houfe, but the council perfevered. In the

mean time the governor was engaged with the houfe

in frefh difputes.

The committee of the houfe, which had been fens

to the eaftern frontiers, returned and, inflead of making

their report to the governor, which was the condition

of his confent to their authority and of his orders te

the officers to fubmk to them, they made their report

to the houfe. This was difingeniious. It would not

do to urge that he had no right to make conditions to

their votes, for he had given no confent, unlefs it was

conditional

* This was unprecedented, and had it been only a devolving rh<

powers, by the conftituiion intruded with the whole legifla

ture, could not be juftified, but it was an afTuming the powei

given to one branch only, the governor, and then devolving^

to a few of their own number. Such innovations are dan

gerous. They may be improved to ferve the purposes, of ai

arbitrary prince or governor, as well as thofe of a popula

faction. When Richard 2d had a packed parliament devotei

to his will and pleafure he procured an act or order, unde

colour of difpatchingbufinefs, which inverted the whole autho

riry of parliament in the king, with twelve peers and fix com !

mcners. On the other hand, in 1 ^41 , the lords and common
having determined to adjourn from the 9th oi September t

the 20th of Oflober, appointed committees, viz. ieven of th

lords and forty three of the commons, to take care, during ti

rec&fsj of the moll wstghty arid urgent aifairs,
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conditional, and without his confent they could hare no ifsk

uthority.f AlToon as he heard of the report, he fent

p the houfe for his original order, which he had deli-

ered to the committee. They anfwered that they

?ere not poiTeffed of it, but the chairman of the com-

littee had left an attefted copy on their files, which he

light have if he pleafed, but he refufed the copy and

1 filled upon the original. He then fent for John Wain-

/right, the chairman of the committee, to attend him
1 council and there demanded the return of the original

>rder. Wainwright, in general, was what was called

a

j
In the firft year of the reign of the late King William, amotion
was made in the houfe of commons for an addrefs to his ma-
jefty to fend perfons into Ireland to take account cf the num-
bers of the army and the proviflons, which the king aifured

them he would do. Afterwards, a motion was made that the

commons mould fend fome of their members and of their own
nomination. The king being informed of it fent the following

mcitage.

«« William R.
1 His majefty having already declared his refolations to profecutg

the war in Ireland with the utmoft vigor, and being defirous

to ufe the means that may be moft fatisfa&ory and effectual in

order to it, is gracioufly pleafed, that this houfe do recommend
a number of perfons,- not exeeding fevcn, to be commi&oned
by his majefty, to take care of the provifiens and filch other

preparations as fhall be necefiary for that fervice.

f'
His majelty is farther pleafed to let the houfe know that, upon
consideration of the addrefs of the i ith of November, he gives

them leave to nominate fome perfons to go over to Ireland, to

take an account of the number of the army there and the fta-fed

2nd condition of it, who fball receive his majeftys orders

accordingly."

This is called a condekending menage. It is certain the houfe

of commons did not think fit to take thefe powers upon them,
but, after a vote of thanks to his majefty,

u Refolved,
(

that this houfe doth not think to recommend any
member of this houfe to be employed in the fervice of Ireland,

for the p.urpofes espreffed in his maj^fty's gracious meffage of
Saturday laft.

\

** Refolved, that this houfe doth humbly defire to be excufed from
recommending any perfons to his majefty to be employed- in

the fervice of Ireiand ; but humbly leave it to his majefty's

great wifdom to aomiaate fit perfoas for that fsrvke,"
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1722. a prerogative man, but the houfe had enjoined him nor

to return the order. He acknowledged he had the or-

der in his poffeffion, but defired to be excufed from de-

livering it, the houfe having directed him to deliver no

original papers. The original vote of the houfe and

the governor's order in confequence of it came to my
hands by accident.

" In the houfe of reprefentatives. Nov.11. 1722.
" Whereas this houfe have been informed of re-

peated abufes and mifmanagements among the officers

How in pay, tending greatly to the difhonour and damage

of the government, and are defirous to ufe all proper

and fuitable methods for the full difcovery thereof.-

—

And, to effect the fame, have fent a committee from the

houfe to enquire into thefe rumors and report how they

find things. -We the reprefentatives do mofl ear-

xieftly deilre your excellency's orders, by the fame com-

mittee to, the commanding officer and all others in

command there, to pay all proper deference to the vote

and order of this houfe refpe&ing that matter.

John Clark

e

3 fpeakerr.

ic Boston, Nov. ?To the officer commanding in

the 17. 1722^ 3 chief at the eaftward.

" I do hereby give orders to the commanding officers

and all other inferior officers to pay deference to the

committee, and do expect that the committee iay firft

before me their report as captain general and, afterwards,

upon the defire of the houfe of reprefentatives, it fhall

be laid before them.

Samuel Shute."

The houfe expected the governor would complain

of them for ufurpi ng a military power, and might re-

fufe to part with the original votes or orders by which
!

he had fignifled his confent to it, the condition not pre-

ceding thi giefdfc of foch power3

S90M
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Soon after (Dec. 18th) Col Walton came to town 1722,

md the houfe fent their committee to defire the gover-

lor to direct him to attend the houfe, the next morning,

>ut the governor refufed to give fuch orders, and told

he committee that, if his officers were to anfwer for

heir conduct, it (hould be before the whole court. They
:hen fent their door keeper and meffenger to Walton,

:o let him know the houfe expected his attendance. He
>vent immediately, but refufed to give any account of

:is proceedings, without leave from the governor. The
aext day, Walton was ordered to appear before the

svhole court, and the governor fent a meffage by the:

fecretary, to acquaint the houfe, that they might then

ilk any queftions they thought proper, relative to his

conduct, but they refolved, that their intent, in fending

for him, was that he fliould appear before them. The
next day, he fent another meffage to acquaint the houfe

that Walton was then before the governor and council,

with his journal and if the houfe inclined to it he dcfircd

them to come up, and aik any queftions they thought

proper. They returned for anfwer, that they did not

think it expedient, for they looked upon it not only their

privilege, but duty, to demand, of any ofncer in the pay

and ferviceof the government, an account of his manage-

ment, while employed by the publick.

This perhaps, in general, was not the caufe of de-

pute, but the queftion was, whether he was culpable for

obferving the orders which the governor had given con-

trary to the declared mind and order of the houfe.

They then palled an order for Walton, forthwith to hy
his journal before the houfe. This was their lafl vote

relative to this affair, whilfl the governor was in the

province. He had, without making it public, obtained

his majefly's permilTion to leave the province and go to

England. The prejudice, in the minds of the common
people, increafed every day. It was known to his friends,

that as he fat in one of the chambers of his houfe, the

window and door of a elofet being open, a bullet entered,

through
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'^2% through the window and door paffages, and paffed very

near ham. If fome thought this a mere accident, yet,
j

as he knew he had many virulent enemies, he could not i

be without fufpicion of a wicked defign, but his princi-

pal intention, in going home, was to reprefent the con-

duel of the houfe, to call them to anfwer before hii

jnajefty in council, and to obtain a decifion of the points

in controverfy, and thereby to remove all oceafion or

pretence for further difputes* His departure was very

fudden. The Seahorfe man of war, Captain Durell, lying

In Nantaiket, bound to Barbados to convoy the Saltor-

tugas fleet, the governor went on board her Dec. 27th

intending to go from Barbados, the firft opportunity, for

London. Not one member of the court was in the

fecret, nor indeed any perfon in the province except two

or three of his domefticks. The wind proved contrary,

for three or four days, during which, the owners of the

(hip Ann,Capt. Finch, which was then loading for Lon-

don, by employing a great number of hands, had hei

fitted for the fea and fent her to Nantaiket and offered

the governor his paffage in her and he went on board

and failed the firft of January.

Upon a review of this controverfy with governo!

Shute, I am apprehenfive fome of my readers will be apt

to doubt the impartiality of the relation. Such fteps

and fo frequent by one party, without fcarce any

attempts by the other, are not ofual, but I have

made the mod diligent fearch into the conduct of the

governor, as well as the houfe, and I am not fenflble oi

having omitted any material fact, nor hate I designedly

given a varnifh to the actions of one party, or high

colouring to ihofe of the other. Some will fay, it was

tmnecenary to publifti to the world tranfaclions which

tend to fet the country in an unfavorable light. I pro-

fefs to give a true relation of facts. I fee no difference

between publifhing falfe facts for truth and omitting any

which are material for the forming a jufl conception

of the reft. GqL Shute had the character of being
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lumane, friendly and benevolent, but fomewhat warm 1722,

Ind fudden upon provocations received, was a lover of

Safe and diverfions, and for the fake of indulging

lis inclinations, in thofe refpe&s, would willingly have

ivoided controverfy with particular perfons or orders of

rten in the government ; but it was his misfortune to

rrive when parties ran high and the oppolition had been

'blent. With great fkill in the art of government, ic

night not have been impoffible for him to have kept both

parties in fufpence, without interefting himfelf on either

ide, until he had broke their refpective connections or

he animofity had fubfided ; but, void of art, with great

ntegrity, he attached himfelf to that party, which ap-

peared to him to be right, and made the other his

rreconcilable enemies. His negativing Mr. Cooke,

vhen chofe to the council, was no more than what he

lad an undoubted right to do by charter, but the refufai

accept him as fpeaker, perhaps, was impolitic, the

:ountry in general fuppofmg it to be an invafion of the

ights of the houfe and it would have been lefs excepti-

onable to have diffolved them immediately, which he
lad a right to do, than to diffolve them after an unfuo
:efsful attempt to enforce his negative when his right

vas doubtful in the province, although not fo with the

ittorney and follicitor general, who fuppofed the houfe

>f reprefentatives claimed a privilege which the houfe

rf commons did not. The leading men in the houfe of

reprefentatives did not think fo. That point had not

ken in queftion in England fince the reign of King
Charles the fecond, when it was rather avoided than

determined, and it was not certain that the houfe of com-
nons in the reign of King George the firft would more
readily have given up the point than their predeceiTors in

.he time of King Charies. The houfe, in the other

bam of the- controverfy, had lefs to fay for themfelves,

tnd, with refpeft to the attempts upon his military

luthority, were glad to be excufed by an acknowledg-
ment of their having been in the wrong. The clipping

Vol,, II, t? his
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1722. his falary which, at the higheft, would no more than

decently fupport him, was highly refented by him,

and I hare heard his friends fay, that he would have

remained in the government and waited the decifion of

the other points, if the two hundred pounds, equal to

about fifty pounds fterling, the dedu&ion made, had

been reftorecL* Under
* " 1 muft acquaint you that another thing, that gives great of-

fence to the miniftry,is that they hear the governor is made un-

eafy in his government and yet they receive no complaints of

his mifconduct or male adrainiftration. Colonel Shute is known
at court and at the offices of ftate under the character of a

very worthy gentleman, and one of a fingular good temper,

fitted to make any people happy that are under his command.
When therefore they find the contrary in New England, they

conclude from it that we would have no governor at all from

hence, but want to be independent of the crown. Now though

this be a (trained and moft injurious inference, yet they won't

eafily be perfuaded out of it. 1 could not fatisfy my con-

science without mentioning this article, though I am fenfible
1

it will afford a handle to my enemies to reproach me as mind-

ing the governor's intereft more than the country's."

Dummer's letter 23^ April 1721.
** The affairs of the country are, in the opinion of all men here,ia

defpcratecircumitances. I was laft night in company with the'

governor who has laid his memorial before the board of trade,

where it was maintained that fhe conduct of the aflembly b
the affair of the militia was no lefs than high treafon by the'

laws of England, as appeared to them by their own printed

votes. Their report will in a day or two be laid before the

regency, and what iflue it will have there I will not prophefy.

The governor fnewed me the printed votes with regard to the

dedication of the thefes of Harvard college, at which I could

not but ftand amazed. I fee no hopes of faving the country

unlefs the next general affembly will difavow the proceedings

of the laft. The cry of the city here runs exceedingly againffc

you, and they revive the ftory of 1 641 . The governor, \ aflure

you, grieves and pities you, but knows not how to help you.

The blame of this whole affair is laid here to Mr. C- and

one or two more who, under the notion of patriots, are like to

be the inftrumentsof the lofs of that which is one of the deareft

things to you in the world. In what light they will appear ro

pofterity they wiR do well to coniider. What remains is only

to condole with you the dark ftate of your affairs."

Extrail ofa letterfrom Mr. Nexh author of the hiflory (f
£J?<w-Knglandi
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Under an abfolute monarch the people are without 172&

fpirit, wear their chains defpairing of freedom. A
change of mailers is the fum of their hopes and* after

infurre&ions and convulfions, they ft ill continue flaves.

In a government founded upon the principle of liberty

as far as government and liberty can confift, fuch are the

fweets of liberty, that we often fee attempts for a greater

degree of it than will confift with the eftablilhed

cqnftitution* although anarchy, the greatefl and word
of tyrannies may prove the confequehce, until the eyes

of the people are opened and they fee the neceflity

of returning to their former happy (late of government

and order.

Th e lieutenant governor took the chair, under the

difadvantage of being obliged to maintain the fame

caufe which had forced his predeceffor out of it. Per-

fonal prejudice agsinft the governor was the caufe of

affuming rights referved by charter to the crown. The
caufe now eeafed, but power once ailumed is not wit?

lingly parted with. Mr. Dummer had demeaned hirrn-

felf very difcretely. His attachment to the caufe of the

governor loft him fome friends and proved a prejudice

to him and to his fucceffors, for it had been ufual to

make an annual grant or allowance to the lieutenant go-

vernor, in confideration of his being at hand, or as they

expreffed hi ready to ferve the province, in cafe of the

governor's abfence, but, after the two or three firft years

from his arrival, they withheld it. Without any men-
tion of the unhappy flate of affairs, in a fhort fpeech to

the. two houfes, he let them know that he would concur

with them in every meafure for his majefty's fervice and

the good of the province. An aged fenator, Mr. §ewall,>

the only perfon alive who had been ari aftiftant under/

the old charter, addreffed himfelf to the lieutenant

governor with great gravity and fnnplicity, in primitive
4

ftile, which, however o'bfolete, may be worch preferving*
48 If your honor and the honorable board pfeafe to givd

jne leave I would fpeak a word or two, upon this folemri

U a ©€cafie$,
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ijit* occafion. Although the unerring providence of God
has brought your honor to the chair of government*

in a cloudy and tempefluous feafon, yet you have this

for your encouragement, that the people you have to do
with are a part of the Ifrael of God, and you may ex-

pert to have of the prudence and patience of Mofes
communicated to you, for your conduct. It is evident,

that our almighty faviour counfelled the firft planters to

remove hither and fettle here and they dutifully follow-

ed his advice, and therefore he will never leave nor
forfakethem, nor theirs ; fo that your honor muft needs
be happy in fmcerely feeking their happinefs and wel-

fare, which your birth and education will incline you
to do. Difficilia qua falchra. I promife my lelf, that

they who St at this board will yield their faithful advice

to your honor, according to the duty of their place."

The houfe thought it neceffary to take immediate
meafures for their defence and vindication in England.

The governor had mentioned nothing more to the lieut.

governor than, that he was embarked and intended to

return to his government early in the fall. This, the

lieutenant governor communicated to the council and the

council to the houfe. They fent a committee imme-
diately to the lieutenant governor, to pray him to inform
them what he knew of the governor's intended voyage

;

but he could tell them no more. They then appointed
another committee " to prepare and lay before the

houfe what they think proper to be done in this critical

juncture, in their juft and neceffary vindication at the

court at home," and a fliip, Capt. Clark, then ready to

fail for London, was detained until the difpatches were
ready. Anthony Sanderfon, a merchant of London,
had been recommended by Mr. Popple, of the plantation

office, in a letter to the fpeaker, as a proper perfon for

the province agent. To him the houfe fent their papers,

jto be improved as they fliould order.*

The
* In November 1722 died at Salem Daniel Epps, E% of t&e

council,
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The houfe was loth, fuddenly, to recede and, the 17*3*

day after the governor failed, they appointed a committee,

to join with a committee of council, to confider of pro-

per ways, for carrying into execution the report of a

committee of fryar. This was the province of the

captain general and the council refufed a concurrence*

The houfe then paifed another vote, protefting againfi

carrying on an offenfive war unlefs Walton, the colonel,

and [Moody, the major, mould be removed and other

fuitable perfons appointed. Before the council parled

upon this vote, the two obnoxipus perfons were prevailed

upon to write to the lieutenant governor and defire «

difmiffion, provided they might be paid their wages, and,

the letters being communicated to the council, they paf-

fed another vote defiring the lieutenant governor to dif-

mifs the officers, agreeable to the letters received from

them. This vote, the houfe non concurred andinjifted

upon their own vote, which the council then non-con-

curred, The houfe then paffed a refolye, that, unlefs

Walton and Moody were difmiffed, they fhould be n.e»

eeffitated to draw off part of the forces, and fent their

refolve * to be laid upon the council table.' The lieutenant

governor, by a meffage, lei the houfe know, that the

king had appointed him general of the forces and that

he, only, had the power to draw them off, and added,

that he expecled all meffages from the hou/e fliouid; be

properly addreffed to him, otherwise he mould pay no
regard to them. The houfe were fcnfible they had
gone too far and appointed a committee to wait upon the

lieutenant governor, to defire they might have leave to

withdraw their refolve and declared that, however ex-

prelfed, they intended only that they would not vote

any further pay and fubfiftence. They perfifted, how-
ever, in their refufal to provide for the pay of the two
officers, whofe difmiffion they required, nor would they

make provifion for further carrying on the war until

uther officers were appointed.

V' 2. Among
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$723. Among the other inftances of additional power to

the houfe they had, by degrees, acquired from the go*

vernor and council the keys of the treafury and no

monies could be iffued without the vote of the houfe

for that purpofe. This is no more than 'ome colonies,

without charters claim and enjoy, but by the charter, all

monies are to be paid oat of the treafury * by warrant*

frcm rhe governor with advice and confent oi the council.

The right of the houfe to originate all acts and orders^

for raifmg monies from the people and to appropriate

fuch monies to fuch fervices as they thought proper, was

nor difputed, but they went further and would not ad -

. rait that payment {hould be made for fuch fervices un-

til they had judged whether they were well performed

and had palled a fpecial order for fuch payment. Thus
they kept eyery officer dependent, and Walton, becaufe

he had not obferved their orders to go to Penobfcot,

but had conformed to the governor's orders, from whom
he derived all the authority he had to march any where,

was denied his pay. Other matters were alledged

againfl Walton in the courfe of the difpute, bur. this

feems to have been the principal.

The expofed ftate which the frontiers mufl: have

been in, if the forces had been drawn off, and they couk}

not be kept there without pay, induced the lieutenant

governor to difmifs Walton and to appoint Thomas
Weflbrooke colonel and commander in chief, whereupon

an. eftablifoment was fettled by the houfe, prsemiums

were granted for Indian fcalps and prifoners, and an end

was put to the feffion.

Th e Indians, we have obferved, were mitigated by

the French to begin the war. The old men were averfe

to it. Ralle, with difficulty, prevailed upon the

Norridgewocks. The Penobfcots were frill more

difmclined and, after hoftilkies began, exprefled their

defires of an accommodation. The St. Francois In-

dians, who lived upon the borders of Canada, and the

§& John/s as alfq ihe Ca|)e-Sable Indians were (g remote
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as not to fear the deftru&ion of their villages by the 1 723.

Englifh. They mixed with the Norridgewocks and Pe-

nobfcots and made the war general. In the latter part of

July the enemy furprized Canfo and other harbours near

to it and took 16 or 1 7 fail of filhing veffels, all belong-

ing to the Maffachufets. Governor Phillips happened

to be at Canfo and caufed two (loops to be manned, partly

with volunteer failors from merchants veffels which were

Joading with fifh, and fent them, under the command of

John Eliot of Bofton and John Robinfon of Cape Ann,
in queft of the enemy. Eliot, as he was ranging the

coait, efpied feven veffels in a harbour called Winnepaug
and concealed all his men, except four or five, until he
came near to one of the veffels, which had about 40
Indians aboard who were in expectation of another prize

falling into their hands. AfToon as he was within hear-

ing, they hoifted their pendants and called out, ftrike

Englifh dogs and come aboard for you are all prifoners.

Eliot anfwered, that he would make all the hafte he could,

Finding he made no attempt to efcape, they began to

fear a tartar and cut their cable, with intent to run

afhore, but he was too quick for them and immediately

clapped them aboard. For about half an hour they

made a brave refinance, but, at length, fotrie of them
jumping into the hold, Eliot threw his hand granadoes

after them, which made fuch havock, that all- which re-

mained alive took to the water, where they were a fair

mark for the Englifh fhot. From this or a like

action, probably took rife, a, common expreffion among
Englifh foldiers and fometimes Englifh hunters who,
when they have killed an Indian, make their boaft of

having killed a black'duck. Five only reached the (hoar.

Eliot received three bad wounds and feveral of the

men were wounded and one killed. Seven veffels, with

feveral hundred quintals of fifh, and fifteen of the captives

were recovered from the enemy. They had fent many of
the prifoners away and nine they had killed in cold blood.

The Nova-Scotia Indians had the character of being more

feiage and auel than the ether n,atip.n> PvObi$sq
s
.n
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*723» Robinson retook two veffels and killed feveral of

the enemy. Five other veffels the Indians had carried

fo far up the bay, above the harbour of Malaga fli, that

they were out of his reach and he had not men fufneient

to land, the enemy being very numerous.

Th e lofs of fo many men enraged them and they had

determined to revenge themfelves upon the poor fjmer-

men, above twenty of whom yet remained prifoners, at

Malagafh harbour, and they were all defiined to be

facrificed to the manes of the flain Indians. The po-

wowing and other ceremonies were performing, when
Capt. Blin, in a floop, appeared off the harbour and

made the fignal or fent in a token which had been agreed

upon between him and the Indians, when he was their

prifoner, mould be his protection. Three of the Indians

went aboard his vefTel and agreed for the ranfom both of

veffels and captives, which were delivered to him ancl

the ranfom paid. In his way to Boilon he madeprifq*

ners of three or four Indians near Cape- Sables and,

about the fame time, Capt. Soutback took two canoes with

three Indians in each, one of which was killed and the

other five brought to Bofton.

This Nova-Scotia affair proved very unfortunate for

the Indians, The Maffachufets frontiers afforded them

lefs plunder, but they were in lefs danger. On the 1 6th

of September, between four and five hundred Indians

were difcovered upon Arowfick iiland, by a party of fol-

diers employed as a guard to the inhabitants while at

their labour. They immediately made an alarm, by fir*

ing forne of their guns, and the inhabitants of the iiland,

by this means, had fuffieient notice to ihelter themfelves

in the fort or garrifon houfe and alio to fecure part of

their goods, before the enemy came upon thetn.

They fired, fome time, upon the fort and killed one

man, after which they fell to deffrcying the cattle, about

50 head, and plundering the houfes, and fet fire to 26

houfes, the flames of which the owners beheld from the

forr, lamenting the infufficiency of their numbers to (ally

out and prevent the raiifchief, Tiii^l:
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These were the Indians which put a flop to the

march to Penobfcot.f There were in the fort about 40
foldiers, under Capt. Robert Temple and Capt. Penhal-

low. Capt. Temple was a gentleman, who came over

from Ireland with an intent to fettle the country with a

great number of families from the north of Ireland, but

this rupture with the Indians broke his meafures ,and,

having been an officer in the army, Col. Shute gave him
a command here. Walton and Harman, upon the firfl

alarm, made all the difpatch they could and, before nighr,

came to the ifland in two whaleboats with 30 men more.

With their joint force the Englifh made an attempt to

repel the enemy, but the difproportion in numbers was

fuch that, in a bufh fight or behind trees, there was no
chance and the Englifh retreated to the fort. The
enemy drew off the fame night and, paffing up Kenne-

beck river, met the province floop and firing upon her

killed the mailer, Bartholomew Stretton, and then made
an attempt upon Richmond fort, and from thence went

to the village of Norridgewock, their head quarters.

A man was killed at Berwick, which was the laft

mifchief done by the enemy this firfl year of the war.

Wh e n the general court met in May,* next year, no
advice had been received of any meafures taken by the

governor in England. The houfe chofe their fpeaker

and placed him in the chair without prefenting him to

the lieut. governor, which he took no notice of. They
continued their claim to a (hare in the direction of the

war and infilled, that if any propofals of peace fliould be

made by the Indians, they mould be communicated to

the houfe and approved by them. They repeated alio

a vote for a committee of the two houfes, to meet in the

recefs of the court and to fettle plans for managing the

affairs of the war, which the lieut. governor was to carry

into execution, but in this the council again noncon-

curred,

f Page 281.
' CpJ. Byfield, who had been repeatedly refufed by Gov. Shute,

being this year again chofen to the council, the lieut, governor
thought fii to refafe'his content alfo.
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1723. curred. The lieutenant governor's feal being affixed t<

a belt given to the delegates from the Iroquois, who cairn

to Boflon to a conference, the houfe paffed a refold

" that the feal be defaced and that the feal of the pro

rince be affixed to the belt, as the committee of th

two houfes have agreed," and fent the refolve to th<

council for their concurrence. The council, inftead

concurring, voted, as well they might, that the refolvi

contained juft matter of offence and therefore they de

fired the houfe to withdraw it. This produced ano

ther refolve from the houfe ftill higher, " that thi

affixing a private feal,j- contrary to the agreement of;

committee, was a high affront and indignity to them

and therefore they veryjuftly expected the advifers anc

promoters thereof to be made known to the houfe

There was a double error in this tranfaftion of the houfe

the lieutenant governor having the unqueftionable right

of ordering the form of proceeding in treaties or con-

ferences of this kind, and the houfe having no authorit)

to direct the king's feal to be applied to any purpofe, th<

governor being the keeper of the feal, and although it

common parlance, called the province feal, which 1 fop-

pofe led to the mi (lake yet is properly fpeaking the

king's feal for the ufe of the province.

The lieutenant governor took no publick exception

to any votes of the houfe this feflion, which we mufl

prefume to be owing to his apprehenfions that, in a fhori

time, a full confideration would be had in England oi

matters of the fame nature during Col. Shute's admini-

ftration. Before the next feffion of the general coun

(Oft. 23d) the agent Mr. Sanderfon transmitted to the

fpeaker,

f This was an equivocal expreffion. It might be called the

governor's private feal in eontradiftmclion to the king's feal,

of which he is the keeper, but it was ufed by the governor as a

public perfon, all military commiffions, treaties, 6cc. being in

the name of the governor and under his own feal, by virtue

of authority, derived from the crown. Civil commiffions and

other instruments, in the king's name and with the governor's

teft, have the king's feal; appointed by hiai ior the province^

a-Jked to them.
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leaker, copy of the heads of complaint exhibited againfl 1713.

re houfe for encroaching upon his majefty's prerogative

j feven inftances.

<< 1 ft, In their behaviour with refpect to the trees re*

jrved for mafts for the royal navy,

2d, For refufing to admit the governor's negative

uon their choice of a fpeaker.

3d, Assuming power in the appointment of days

ir fading and thankfgiving.

4th, Adjourning themfelves to a diftant day by

icir own a6t.

5th, Dismantling forts and di reeling the artillery-

id warlike flores to other than the cuftody of the cap-*

iin general or his order.

6th, Suspending military officers and refufing their

w
7th, Appointing committees of their own to direct

;id mufter his majefty's forces.'
7

The houfe voted the complaint grpundlefs, and or*

<>red one hundred pounds fterling to be remitted San-

?rfon, to enable him to employ council to juftify the

"oceedings of the houfe. The vote being fent to the

mncil was unanimoufly nonconcurred.

Th e houfe then prepared an anfwer to the feveral

tides of complaint and an addrefs to the king, to which

ley likewife defired the concurrence or approbation of

ie council, but they were difapproved and fent back

ith a vote or meffage that " in faithfulnefs to the pro-

nce and from a tender regard to the houfe of repre-

ntatives, the board cannot but declare and give as their

3inion, that the anfwer is not likely to recommend this

Dvernment and people to the grace and favor of his

ajefty, but on the contrary, has a tendency to render

s obnoxious to the royal difpleafure."

Th e houfe, however, ordered the anfwer and addrefs

> be figned by the fpeaker and forwarded to Mr. San-

jffqn, to be. improved £* they fiiould older,

4* ** *«(
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17*3, The council, thereupon prepared a feperate addrei

tohismajefty and tranfmitted it to the governor, Th
nonoccurrence of council, with thefe meafures of th

houfe, was refented and the houfe defired to know wha

pare of their anfwer had a tendency to render the go

Ternment and people obnoxious. Here the council,ver

prudently, avoided engaging in controverfy with th

houfe. " It was net their defign to enter into a detail

but only to intimate their opinion, that confidering th<

prefent circumftances of affairs, fome better meihoc

might be taken than an abfolute justification." The]

had fliewn their diiTatisfac*tion with the conduct of th

houfe, in every article which furnifhed matter for th<

complaint, except that of the fpeaker, and did all in theij

power to prevent them, but, now this conducl was im-

peached, the arguments ufed by the council in a difputt

with the houfe might be fufficient to jufiify the council

and fet their conducl: in an advantageous light, but they

would ilrengthen and increafe the prejudice againfr. the

country in general. This was an inftance of public

fpirit worthy of imitation.

The houfe then refolved " that being apprehenfive

that the liberties and privileges of the people are (truck

at by governor Shute's memorial to his majefty, it is

therefore their duty as well as intereft to fend fomefuit-

able perfon or perfons from hence, to ufe the bell

method that may be to defend the constitution and

charter privileges.'' They had no power over the

treafury, without the council, and therefore fent this vote

for concurrence, but it was refufed and the following

vote palTed in council inflead of it. " The liberties and

privileges of his majefly's good fubje&s of this province

being in danger, at this prefent critical conjuncture of

our public affairs at the court of Great-Britain, and it

being our duty as well as interefi: ro ufe the Deft methods

that may be in defence of the fame, and whereas Jere^

mish Dummer, Efqj the agent of this court, is a perfon

of
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)f great knowledge and long experience in the affairs i7*3«

)f the province, and has greatly merited of this people,

>y his printed defence of the charter, and may reafona^

)ly be fuppofed more capable of ferving us, in this exi^

^ence, than any perfon that may be tent from hence*

/oted, that the faid Mr. agent Dummer be directed to

.ppear in behalf of the province, for the defence of the

harter, according to fuch inftruclions as he (hall receive

rem this court." This vote plainly intimated, that by
he late conduct of the houfe the charter of the province

vas in danger,but the houfe feem to have overlooked it

nd concurred with an amendment," that Mr. Sanderfoa

nd a perfon fent from hence fee joined with Mr. Dum-
ler." The council agreed, that a perfon fhould be

ent home, but refufed to join Sanderfon. Before

he houfe paffed upon this amendment, they made a fur-

her trial to obtain an independency of the council and

oted, that there fhould be paid out of the treafury, to

he fpeaker of the houfe, three hundred pounds flerling*

3 be applied as the houfe fhould order. Near three

/eeks were fpent in altercations upon this fubjetl:, be-

ween the council and the houfe, at length it was agreed

lat one hundred pounds fhould be at the difpofal of the

oufe and two hundred to be paid to fuch agents as

lould be chofen by the whole court. The houfe were

1 arrears to Sanderfon, which they wanted this money
) difcharge, and then were content to drop hirn.*"

The
I have a p-per which I fuppofe was given to the lords chief

juftices and the attorney and foliicitor general, before the,

draught of the province charter was fettled, and which con-
tains a variety of propofals for alterations and additions, each
of which are marked in the margin with a hand that refembjes
Sir George Trehy's, fome are faid to be already done, others.

marked ^u. fome intended and forne to be propofed, among
the latter I find the following. " The aifembly or reprefenta-

tives of the people
,
to have power to appoint and maintain,

agents on their behalf in England, allowing them fix hundred
pounds per annum, though the governor fhould not confsas
^hereunto."

-
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H723. The manner of chufing civil officers had been by a

joint vote or ballot of council and houfe. This gives a

great advantage to the houfe who are four times the

number of the board. But to be more fure of the per-

fon the majority of the houfe were fond of, they chofe

Mr. Cooke for agent and fent the vote to the board for

concurrence* The council non-concurred and infilled

on proceeding in the ufual way, which the houfe were

obliged to comply with. The choice,however,fell upon the

fame perfon and he failed for London the 1 8th of January,

Col. Weftbrook with 250 men fet out from Kene-

beck the 1 nh February this year, with fmall venelsand

whale-boats, and ranged the coafb, as far eafr. as Mount

Defart. Upon his return, he went up Penobfcot rivet

where, about 3 2 miles from the anchoring place of the

tranfports, he difcovered the Indian caftle or fortrefs,

walled with ftoekadoes, about 70 feet in length and 50

in breadth, which inclofed 23 well finiflied wigwams.

Without, was a church 60 feet long and 3 o broad, very

decently finiflied within and without, alto a very commo-

dious houfe in which the pried: dwelt. All was deferted,

and all the fuccefs attending this expedition was the

burning the village. The forces returned to St. Georges

the 20th of March.

Captain Harman was intended, with about 12a

men, for Norridgewock, at the fame time, and fet out the

6th* Feb. but the rivers were fo open and the ground

fo full of water, that they could neither pafs by water,

nor land and, having with great difficulty reached to the

upper falls of Amafcoggin, they divided into fcouting

parties and returned without feeing any of the enemy.

An attempt was made to engage the fix nations and

the Scatacook Indians in the war, and commiffioners*

were fent to Albany impowered to promi'fe a bounty fon

every fcalp if they would go out againd the enemy, but

they had no further fuccefs than a propofal to fend i

large number of delegates to Boflon.

TrJ
* W*fea Tmki and Spencer Phips, Efcfrs-
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The commuTioners for Indian affairs in Albany had 1723.

he command of the fix nations and would not have

iiffered them to engage in war if they had inclined to it.

The MaiTachufets commiflioners were amufed and a large

urn was drawn from the government in valuable prefents

no purpofe. No lefs than fixty three Indians came to

3ofton, Auguft 2 ill, the general court then fittings A
*ery formal conference was held with them, in. the pre*

ence of the whole court, but the delegates would not

nyolve their principals in war; if any of their young meri

nclined to go out, with any parties of the Englifh, they

ivere at liberty and might do as they pleafed. Two
young fellows offered their fervice and were fent down
to fort Richmond on Kenebeck river. Capt. Heath the

commander ordered his enfign (Coleby) and three of the

garrifon to go up the river with them. After they had
travelled a league from the fort they judged by the fmell

of nre, that a party of the enemy mult be near. The
Mohawks would go no further until they were ftreng-

thened by more men and fent to the fort for a whale-

boat, with as many men as fhe could carry. Thirteen

men were fent and, foon after they had joined the flrH:

party, about thirty of the enemy appeared and, after a

ftnart fkirmifh, fled to their canoes, carrying off two of

their company dead or fo badly wounded as to be una-

ble to walk, and leaving their packs behind. €olebys

who commanded the party, was killed and two others

Wounded. The Mohawks had enough of the fervice

and could not be prevailed on to tarry any longer and

were fent back to Bottom

Small parties of the enemy kept the frontiers in

conftant terror and now and then met with fuccefs.

In April, they killed and took eight perfons at Scar-

borough and Falmouth. Among the dead, was the

ferjeant of the fort, Chubb, whom the Indians took to be

capt. Barman and no lefs than 15 of them aimed at him.,

at the fame time, and lodged eleven bullets in his body-.

This was lucky for the reft, many more efeaping to the

for:
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s?23- fort than Would otherwife have done. In May* they

killed two at or near Berwick, one at ¥/ells and two tra-

velling between York and Wells. In June, they came

to Roger Dering's garrifon, at Scarborough, killed his

wife and took three of his children, as they were picking

berries, and killed two other perfons. In July, Domini-

cus Jordan, a principal inhabitant and proprietor of Saco,

was attacked in his field, by five Indians, but keeping

his gun constantly prefented, without firing, they did not

care to clofe in with him and after receiving three

wounds he recovered the garrifon. In Auguft, the ene-

my appeared weflward and, the 13th killed two men at

Northfield and, the next day, a father and four of his

fons, making hay in a meadow at Rutland, were furprized

by about a dozen Indians. The father efcaped in the

bufhes, but the four fons fell a prey to the enemy. Mr*

Willard, the minifter of Rutland, being abroad, armed,

fell into their hands alfo, having killed one and wounded
another before he was (lain himfelf. The lafh of the

month, they killed a man at Cochecho and killed or car-

ried away another at Arundel. The eleventh of October,

about 70 of the enemy attacked the blockhoufe above

Northfield and killed and wounded four or five of the

Englifh. Col. Stoddard marched immediately with 50
men from Northampton to reinforce Northfield, 50 men
belonging to Connecticut having been drawn off the day

before. Juftice mould be done to the government of

Connecticut. Their frontiers were covered by the

MafTachufets and, if they had not contributed to the

charge of the war, it was not probable that the MafTa-

chufets people would have drawn in and left Connecticut

frontiers expofed. Neverthelefs, they generally, at

the requefl of the MafTachufets, fent forces, every year

during the fummer, in this and former wars, and paid

their wages, the provifions being furnifhed by this

'

government.

In October, the enemy furprized one Cogfwell and

a boat's crew which were with him at .Mount Defart.

1

' December
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December 25th, about fixty Indians laid (lege to the 1

brt at Mufcongus or St. Georges. They furprized and

ook two of the garrifon, who informed them the fort

te in a miferable condition, but the chief officer there,

Kennedy, being a bold refolute man, the garrifon

held out until Col. Weitbroofc arrived* .with force fuffi-

cient to fcatter the be&gers and put them to flight.

This fummer alfo, July 14th* the Indians furprized

one Capt. Watkins, who was on a fifliing voyage at Canfo^

and killed him and three or four of his family upoQ
Dureil's ifland.

Douglass and other writers applaud the adminU
ftration for Conducing this war with great Ifcilk

The French could not join the Indians, as ?h formers

wars, Parties of the Englifh kept upon' the march',

backwards and forwards, but faw no Indians. Capt.

Moulton went up to Norridgewock and brought away*

fome books and papers of the jefoit Ralle, whicli

difcovered that the French were the infligators of the

Indians to the war, but he faw none of the enemy. He
came off without denroying their houfes and church;

Moulton was a difcreet, as well as brave, man, and proba*

bly imagined this inftanceof his moderation would pro??

voke, in the Indians", the like fpirit towards the Engliftivf

Vol. II. X Th©

f Dotfor Incrcafe Mather, who made a conficferable figure iri

the firft part of our hiftory, died rit Roftori Augu;

ft 234, 1723,
in the 8$th' year of his age. He had been a preacher 66 years,

and a minitter of the fame church 62 years together, wasman^
years prefident of Harvard college, but rendered himfelf moft

conspicuous in the character of agent for the province in Eng-
land, where his labours and fervicesfor feveral ^ea'rs were very

great and his reward very fmall.

Auguft 25. A Nipmug Indian, John Quittamu'g, came to Bofjon

and was entertained, by feveral gentlemen who accounted himi

a great prodigy. Forty years before, he had been remarked,

at* an old Indian and rGuft oqw have fecofcafrpfe 1x2 years of
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tffy. The next year was unfavorable to the EngFifh m
the former part of it, and our loffes, upon the whole,

exceeded thofe of the enemy ; but a fuecefsful flroke or

two againft them, in the courfe of the year, made them

weary of War and were the means of an accommodation.

The 23d of March they killed Smith, ferjearit of

the fort at Cape Pbrpoife. In April one Mitchell was

killed at Black-point and two of his fons taken, and about

the fame time John Felt, William WormweM; and Ebe-

nezer Lewis were killed at a faw mill on Kennebeck

river, and one Thomfon at Berwick met with the fame

fate in May, and one of his children was carried intd

captivity, another child was fcalped and left on the

ground for dead, but foon after was taken up and carried

home alive. In the fame month, they killed elder Knock,

at Lamprey river, George Chapley and a young woman
at Oyfter-rr/er, as they were going home from public

worfhip, and took prifoners a man and three boys at

Kingflon* The beginning of June a fcotit of 30 men*

from Oyfler-river, were attacked before they left the

ftoufes, and two men were fliot down. The reft ran

upon the Indians and put them to flight, leaving their

packs and one of their company who was killed in the

ikirmifh. One Englifhman was killed and two taken pri-

foners at Hatfield, another,
4

with a friend Indian and their

horfes, were killed between Northfield and Deerfield.

This

age. He constantly affirmed that in the year 1630, upon a

melTage from the Englilh that theywerein want of corn, foor

after their arrival, he went with his father to Bofton and carried

from the Nipmug country a bufhel and an half of corn a!

the way upon his back, that there was then Only one ceUar be-

gan in the town and that fomewhere near the common. He

was in good health, his understanding and memory intire, anc

travelled on foot 10 miles a day. He lived near the town oi

"Woodftock. His journey to Bofton proved as fatal to him ai

old Thomas Parr's journey to London, furviving it a very fhorf

£tme after his return home, having been feafted by fome 0;

t}*« principal geatlemsa h«rt as Farr had been at
1

London;
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This month, news was brought to Bofton of thelofs

3f Capt. Jofiah Winflow* and 13 of his company,

belonging to the fort at St. George's river. There
went out 17 men in two whaleboats, April 30. The
Indians, it feems, watched their motions and waited the

molt convenient time and place to attack them. The
next day, as they were upon their return, they found

tnemfelves, on a fudden, furrounded with 30 canoes,

whofe complement mud be an hundred Indians. They
attempted to land, but were intercepted, and nothing re-

mained but to fell their lives as dear as they could.

They made a gallant defence, and the bravery of the

captain was, in an efpecial manner, applauded. Every

Englilhman was killed. Three Indians, I fuppofe of
thofe called the Cape-Ann Indians, who were of the

company, made their efcape and carried to the fort the

melancholy fiews.

Encouraged by this fuccefs, the enemy made a

fit!! greater attempt, by water, feized two fhallops at the

Ifles of Shoals and, afterwards, other Milling veffels iri

other harbours arid, among the reft, a large fchooner

with two fwivel guns, which they manned and cruized

about the coaft. A fmall force was thought fuflicient

to conquer th'efc raw failors and the lieutenant governor

commiflioned Do&or Jackfon,of the province of Main, in

a fmall fchooner with 20 men, and Silvanus Lakeman, of

Ipfwich, in a ftiallop with' 1 6 men, to go in queft of them*

They foon came up with them and, not long after, re-

turned with their rigging much damaged by the fwivel

X 2 ' gimsd

* Capt. Winflow was a young gentleman who had juft left the

college, but having a mind formed for adlion engaged in the

iervice of his country and loft his life. His father was then of
the council. His grandfather, for many years, and his great

grandfather for two years, were governors of Pli'month colony.

The latter, as we obferved in the nrft part of our hiftory, died

a commiffioner under Cromwell. General Winflow, who had
the command or the provincial forces at Fort Edward in 17^7,
is younger brother to Capt

s
Winflow and jpofleffes vhn §md

flfcartial faitii.
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i 724. guns, and Jackfon and feveral of his men wounded, and

could give no other account of the enemy than that they

had gone into Penobfcot.

The Seahorfe man of war Capt. Durrell, being then

upon the Bbfton ftation, the lieutenant, matter and maf-

t£r*s mate, each of them took the command of a fmafl

veflet with 30 men each, and went after the Indians,

bat, it's probable, they were foon tired of this new biuV

oefs, for they were not to" be found, nor do we meet with

any further intelligence about them. They took 11

veffels, with 45 men, 22 of whom they killed, and car*

ri'ed 23' into captivity.

At Grcton they killed one man and left dead one of

tneir own number. Auguft 3d; they killed three, wound-

ed one and made another prifoner at Rutland,- The 6th,

four of them came upon a frriall houfe in Oxford, which

was built under a hill. They made a breach in the roof

and, as-one of them was attempting to enter, he received

a fhot m his belly, from a courageous woman, the only

perfon in the houfe, but who had two muikets and two

piftols charged and was prepared- for all four, but they

thought fit to retreat carrying off the dead or- wounded
man. The 16th? a man was killed at Berwick, anothep

wounded and a third carried away.... The 26th, one was

killed and another woanded at Northampton and the

27th, the enemy came to the houfe of John Hanfon, one

of the people called quakers, at Dover, and killed or

carried away his wife, maid and fix children,- the mail

himfelf being at the friends meeting.*

Discouraged with the ineffectual attempts to in-

teFcept the enemy, by parties of our forces marching

opon the back of the frontiers, another expedition was

refolved upon, in order to furprize them- in their princi-

pal village at Norrido;ewock. «
x- & ^ Four
• Hanfon went afterwards to Canada and redeemed his wife,

three of his children aad the maid. Two of his foes were

billed, a daughter of 1 7 years of age he was obliged to leave in

their hands. The Indians would permit him to fee arid con-

verfe with her, but would itf>t part with her upon any terras,

Eh-ftreffin c enon phi I
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Four companies, confifling in the whole of 208 men, 1724,
were ordered up the river Kenebeck, under Capt. jRarman,

Captain Moulton, Captain Bourn and lieutenant Bean.

Three Indians, of the fix nations, were prevailed with

to accompany our forces. The different accounts given

by the French and Englifh of this expedition may afford

fome entertainment. Charlevoix, who I fuppofe was
about that time in Canada and might receive there ox

from thence the account given by the Indians themfelves,

relates it in this manner. " The 23d of Auguit,f 1724,
eleven hundred men, part Englifh, part Indians, came up
to Norridgewock. The thickets, with which the Indian

village was furrounded, and the little care taken by the

inhabitants to prevent a furprize, caufed that the enemy
were not difcovered, until the very inflant when they

made a general difcharge of their guns and their fhot

had penetrated ail the Indian wigwams. There were
pot above fifty fighting men in the village. Thefe took

to their arms and ran out in confufion, not with any

expectation of defending the place againft an enemy who
were already in pofTeflion, but to favor the efcape of
their wives, their old men and children, and to give

them time to recover the other fide of the riyer, of
which the Englifh ha,d not then poflefTecJ themfelves.
M The. noife and tumult gave father Ralle notice pf

the danger his converts were in. Not intimidated, he
went to meet the enemy, in hopes to draw all their at-

tenrion to himfelf and fecure his flock at the peril of his

own life. He was not difappoiqted. Affoon as he
appeared, the Englifh (tz up a great fhout, which was
followed by a fliower of fhot, and he fell down dead near

to a crofs which he had erected in the mid ft of the vil-

lage, feven Indians, who accompanied him to fhelter

him with their own bodies, falling dead round about

him. Thus died this kind fhepherd, giving his life for

his fheep, after a painful minion of thirty feven years.

The Indians, who were all in the greateft confternadon

x 3 3P

f 1 2th old Rib.
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I724-,at his death, immediately took to flight and crofTed the

river, fome fwimming and others fording. The enemy

purfued them, until they had entered far into the woods,

where they again gathered together to the number of

an hundred and fifty.* Akho* more than two thoufand

fhot had been fired upon them, yet there were no more

than thirty killed and fourteen wounded. The Eng'liffi,

finding they had no body left to refill them, fell firft to

pillaging and then burning the wigwams. They fpared

the church, fo long as was neceffary for their fhamefully

profaning the facred veilels and the adorable body of

Jefus Chrift, and then fet fire to it, At length they

withdrew, with fo great precipitation that it was rather

a flight, and they feemed to be (1ruck with a perfecl

panick. The Indians immediately returned to their

"Village, where they made it their firft care to.weep over

the body of their holy miiTionary, whilft their women
Were looking out for herbs and plants for healing the

Wounded. They found him ihot in a thoufand places,

fcalped, his fkull broke to pieces with the blows of hat-

chets, his mouth and eyes full of mud, the bones of hi:

legs fractured and all his members mangled an hundred

different ways. Thus was a pried treated in his minjion,

at the foot of a crafs, bythofe very men who have

fo ftrongly exaggerated the "pretended inhumanity of

our Indians, who have never made fucjV carnage upon

the dead bodies of their enemies. After his converts

had railed up and oftentimes killed the precious remains,

fo tenderly and fo juftly beloved by theny they buried

him in the fame place where, the evening before, he -had

celebrated the facred niyftcries, namely, where the altar

ilood, before the church w7as burnt."

Besides the
l

great error in the number of the

Englifh forces, there 'are many embeHifhments in this

relation in favor of the Indians and injurious to the

Englifh. Not fatisfied with the journal alone which

was

* He mail mean men. women a^d gli'Jdr^xi, i£ there were bi#

, :• f'yhtijig qiqv* hi $$k
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was given in by Capt. Harman, I took from Capr, Moul- 1721-

ton as minute and circumftantial an account as he could

give of this affair.

The forces left Richmond fort, on Kennebeck river,

the 8th of Anguft, O. S. The 9th, they arrived at

Taconick, where they left their whaleboats, with a

lieutenant and 40 of the 208 men to guard them.

With the remaining forces, the 10th, they began their

march, by land, for Norridgewock. The fame evening,

they difcovered and fired upon two Indian women, one

of them, the daughter of the well known Bomazeen,

they killed, the other, his wife, they took prifoner.

From her, they received a full account of the flate of

Norridgewock. The 12 th, a little afternoon, they

came near to the village. It was fuppofed that part of

the Indians might be at their corn-fields, which were at

fome diftance, and, therefore, it was thought proper to

divide this fmall army. Harman, with about 80 men,

chofe to go by the way of the fields, and Moulton, with

as many more, were left to march ftrait to the village,

which about 3 o' clock fuddenly opened upon them.

There was not an Indian to be feen, being all- in their (

wigwams. Our men were ordered to advance foftly

and to keep a profound filence. At length, an Indian

came out of one of the wigwams and, as he was

making water, looked round him and difcovered the

Englifh clofeupon him. He immediately gave the war
whoop and ran in for his gun. The whole village,

'

confiding of about 60 warriors, befides old men, women
and children, took the alarm, and the warriors ran to

meet the Englifh, the reft fled to fare their lives.

Moulton, inflead of fuffering his men to fire at random
through the wigwams, charged every man not to fire,

upon pain of death, until the Indians had difcharged

their guns. It happened as he expected ; in their fur-

prize they overfhot the-Englifli and not a man was hurt.

The Englifh then difcharged in their turn and made
great flaughter, but every man flili kept his rank.

X 4 The
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1724. fhe Indians fired afecond volley and immediately fled

towards the river. Some jumped into their canoes, but

had teh their paddles in their houfes, others took tp

fwimming and Tome of the tailed could ford the river,

ivhich was about 60 feet over, and, the waters being low,

It was no where more than fix feet deep. The Englilli

purfued, fome furnifhed themfelves with paddles and

took to the Indian canoes which were left, others waded

into the river. They Toon drove trie Indians from their

canoes, into the river, and fhot them in the water, and

they conjectured that not more than fifty of the whole

\illage landed on the other fide, and that fome of theni

were killed before they reached the woods.'

The Englifh, then, returned to the town, where they

found the jefuit, in one 'of the wigwams, firing upon 3

few of our men, who had not purfued after the enemy.

He had an Englifh boy in the wigwam with him, about

14 years of age, who had been taken about <5 months

before. This" boy he fhot through the thigh and,

afterwards, flabbed in the body, but, by the care of the

furgeons, he recovered. I find this act of cruelty in

the account given by Har'man upon oath. Mouitdn

had given orders not to 'kill the jefuit, but, by his firing

from the wigwam, one of pur men being wounded, a

lieutenant, Jaqiies, Move open the door "and 'fhot him

through the head. Jaques excufed him fe If to his com-

manding officer, alledgirig that Ralle was loading his gun,

when he entered the wigwam, and declared that he

would neither give ndr take quarter. Moulton allowed

that fome anfwer was made by Ralle which provoked

Jaques, but'doubt,ed whether it was the fame as reported,

and always expreffed his difapprobation of the action.

Mog, a famous' old chief among the Indians, was fhut up

in another wigwam arid firing from it killed one of the

three Mohawks."" {lis brother was fo enraged that be

broke down the d©of and fhot Mog dead. The Englifh,

iti their rage, followed and killed the poor fquaw and two

beliefs children. Having cleared die village of tue
1

'
'' v

•'-""
eneinvj
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enemy, they then fell to plundering and deftroying the r7H«
wigwams. The plunder of an Indian town confided

of but a little corn, it being not far from harveft, a few

blankets, kettles, guns, and about three barrels of pow-

der, all which was brought away. New-England puri-

tans thought it no facrilege to take the plate from an

idolatrous roman catholic church, which I fuppofe was

all the profanenefs offered to the facred veffels. There
were fome expreffions of zeal againft idolatry, in breaking

the crucifixes and other imagery which were found

there."* The church kfelf, a few years before, had

been built by carpenters from New-England. Beaver

and other Indian furs and ikins fet up the church, and a

zeal againft a falfe religion deftroyed the ornaments of it,

Harman and the men who went to the cornfields

did not come up till near night, when the action was

over. They all, of both parties, lodged in the wig-

wams, keeping a guard of 40 men. The next morning,

they found 26 dead bodies, befides that of the jefuir,

and had one woman and three children prifoners.

Among the dead were Bomazeen, Mog, Job, Carabefett,

Wiflememet, and Bomazeen's fon in law, all noted war-

riors. They marched, early, for Tacoriick, being in

fome pain for their men and whaleboats, but found all

fare. Chriftian, one of the Mohawks, was fent, or of

his own accord returned, after they had began their

march, and fet fire to the wigwams and to the church

and then joined the company again, The 1 6th they all

arrived at Richmond fort. Harman went to Bqfton with

the fcalps, and, being the chief in command, was made a

lieutenant

« When Sir Edmund Andro? was governor, in 1688, in a wysgs
eaftward in the Rofe frigate, he put in to Penobfcot, and find-

ing that Caftine had fled he entered his houfe and feized

and brought away a quantity of arms, ammunition and
goods, which were lodged there for fupplies to the Indian

enemy, but an altar with pictures and other ornaments he left

untouched. This might caufe fufpicions of his being a fa-

vorer of popery, but a good protectant would not have hszp
:a!pabls for ths fame ;er,de?ne&
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5724. lieut. colonel for an exploit in which Moulton was th
principal a&or, who had no diftinguiming reward, excep

the applaufe of the country in generaLf This has oftej

been the cafe in much more important fervices. The Nor
ridgewock tribe never made any figure fince this blow

Encouraged by this fuccefs, Col. Weftbrook wa.

ordered to march with 300 men acrofs from Kennebecl

to Penobfcot, which he performed with no other ad

vantage than exploring the country which, before, wa

little known. Other parties were ordered up Amafe
conti and Amarefcoggin, and a fecond attempt was mad<

upon Norridgewock, but no Indians were to be found.

The frontiers, however, continued to be i-nfefted

September the 6th, an Englifh party of fourteen wen

from Dunftable in fearch of two men who were miffing.

About 30 Indians lay in wait and (hot down fix anc

took three prifoners. A fecond party went out and loi

two of their number. The weflern frontier feems t<

have been better guarded, for, although ofien alarmed

they were lefs annoyed.

Th e government increafed the premium for India?;

fcalps and captives to one hundred pounds. This en

couraged John Lovewell to raife a company of volun-

1725. teers, to go out upon an Indian hunting. January 5th

he brought to Boflon a captive and a fcalp, both whicr.

he met with above 40 miles beyond Winnepefiaukee

lake. Going out a fecond time, he difcovered ten In-

dians round a fire, all aileep. He ordered part of hii

company to fire, who killed three, the other feven

as they were rifing up, were fent to reft again by tht

other part of the company referved for that purpofe

The ten fcalps were brought to Boffon 3d of March.

Emboldened by repeated fuccefs, he made a third attempi

and went out with 33 men. Upon the 8th of May, the)

difcovered

f Capt. Moulton, afterwards, was, many years together, a mem
ber of the council, colonel of a regiment in the expedition tc

Cape-Breton in 1745, and with reputation fuftained ^he firi

military and civil offices iii the county of York, He di^d a'

\.':: k. in the ve^r j rtfs .
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ilifcovered an Indian upon a point of land "which joined 1725,

:o a great pond or lake. They had fome fufpicion that

he was fet there to draw them into a fnare and' that there

mud be many Indians near, and therefore laid down
their packs, that they might be ready for action, and then

marched near two miles round the pond to come at the

Indian they had feen. The fellow remained, although

t was certain death to him and, when the Englifh came

within gun fhot, diicharged his piece, which was loaded

with beaver fhot, and wounded Lovewell and one of hfa

men, and then immediately fell himfelf and was fcalpecL

His name ought to have been tranfmitted as well as that

bfM. Curtius who jumped into the gulf or chafm, upon

lefs rational grounds, to fare his country.

The Indians, who lay concealed, feized all the

Englifh packs, and then waited their return at a place

convenient for their own purpofe. One of the Indians

being difcovered, the reft, being about 80, rofe, yelled

and fired and then ran on with their hatchets with great

fury. The Englifh retreated to the pond to fecure

their rear, and, although fo unequal in numbers, conti-

nued five or fix hours till night came on. Captaia

Lovewell, his lieutenant Farwell, and enfign Robins

were foon mortally wounded and, with five more, were
left dead on the fpot. Sixteen efcaped and returned

unhurt, but were obliged to leave eight of their wound-
ed companions in the woods without provifions, their

chaplain, Mr. Fry of Andover, was one, who had be-

haved with great bravery and fcalped one Indian in the

heat of the action, but perifhed himfelf for want of relief.

One of the eight, afterwards, came in to Berwick and
another to Saco. This misfortune difcouragec fcalping

parties. But Indians, as well as Englifh, wifhed to be at

peace, After Ralle's death, they were at liberty to

follow their inclinations. The Penobfcot tribe, how-
ever, being beft difpofed, were firfh founded. An Indian

hoftage and a captive were permitted, upon their parole,

p go hour; in the winter of 1724, and they came back
4

%Q
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S725it£> the fort at St. George's the 9th of February, accom

panied with 'two of the tribe, one a principal fachem p
chief. They brought an account that, at a meeting ,0

the Penobfcots, it was agreed io make propofals of peace

The fachem or chief was fent back, with the othe

Indian, and promifed to return in 23 days and bring;

deputation, to confiit of feveral other chiefs, with him

but Capt. Heath, having gone out upon a march fron

Kennebeck, acrofs the country, to Penobfcot, fell upor

a deferted village of about 50 Indian houfes, which hf

burned, but faw none of the inhabitants. The Indians

who went from St. George's, knew nothing of thii

action until they came home, and it feems to have dif-

couraged them from returning according to their prq.

mife, and the treaty, by this means, was retarded. But

upon new intimations, in June following, John Stoddar4

and Jqhn Wainwright, Efq;'s were cpmmiffioned by the

Jieutenant governor and fent down to St. George's, to

treat with fuch Indians as fliould cpme in there anc)

fettle preliminaries of peace.

A ceffation of arms was agreed upon* and four de-

legates came up, foon after, to Bolton and figned a treaty

of
* The treaty had like to have been prevented by the ipdifcretiop

of the crew of an Englifh (loop. July 9th, as Caftin was at

anchor near Nefkett, in a fmall bark, with an Indian boy and

an Engliihlad, Samuel Trafk of Salem, whom Cadin had re-

deemed from the Indians. The Englifn firing upon the bark,

Callin was obliged to quit her and with his two boys fled into,

the woods. The mailer of the Englifh vdlel cal-'ed. to him and

engaged to do him no harm, if he would cpme back and trade

with him, which was his bufinefs there, and not only kept out

a white flag but fent him a paffport or fafe conduct in writing.

Having by thefe afTurances drawn him aboard his veflels agaia

with the two boys, they fecured the captive and told Caftin

they would give him a bag of bifcuit for the ranfom of the

captive, but that the veffel and every thing on board was law-

ful prize. He was obliged, with his Indian, to quit the veffel, i

which he was told was a favor, and it feems was foon repented

of* for one of the Englifh feized the Indian, upon which Caflifl

fired -And fliot the Englifhmaa dead, and then made his efcane

villi'the Indian into the woods, Caftin s letter to Mr. Dujh-
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,f peace, and, the next year, the lieutenant governor in 172J-

)erfon, attended by gentlemen of the court and others^

nd the lieutenant governor of Mew-Hampfhire, witli

gentlemen, from that province, ratified the fame at Fal-

nouth in Cafco-ba'y. This treaty has been applauded

s the moil judicious which has ever been made with the

ridiaris. A long peace fucceeded it.j-

Th e pacific temper of the Indians, for many years

fter, cannot be attributed to any peculiar excellency in

his treaty, there being no articles in it of any impor-

ancevdii!ering from former treaties. It was owing ta

he fuhfequent acts of government in conformity to the

featy. The Indians had long been extremely defirous

)f trading houfes to fu£>p]y them with neeeffaries and to'

ake off their furs, /kins, &c. This was promifed by
governor Shute, at a conference, but the general court,

it that time, would make no provifion for the perfof-

nance. Mr. Dummer promifed the fame thing. The
rou'rt, tftea, made provifion for trading houfes at St.

George's, Kenebeck and Saco rivers, and the Indian?

Toon found that they were fuppUed with goods upon
better terms than they could have them from the

French, or even from private Etfglifh traders. Acls or

laws were made, at the fame time, for retraining private

trade with the Indians, but the fapplies, made by the'

province at a cheaper rate than private traders could

afford, would have broke up their trade without any

Sther provifion, and laws would have fignifled little

without that. Mr. Dummer engaged that the Indians

mould be fuppliec? with goods at as cheap rates as they

were fold in Bofton. This wa3 afterwards conftrued

favorably for the government. The goods, being boughs

by wholesale, were fold to the Indians at the retail price,

it*

f Befides Mr. Dummer, Ileut. governor of MaflUchufets, John
Wentworth, Ei'q*, lieut. governor of Nevv-Hampfhire, and Paul

MWcurene, Ei'qj one of the coundlanda eommiffioner of tne.

government of Nova-Scotia, were parties to this treaty.

In October 1725 died at Fpfvnch Samiiel Appletca', E%; cf
the coancil.
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IE725. in Boflon, and a feeming profit, by the commiuary^

account, accrued to the government ; but, when th*

charge of trading houfes, truckmailers, gsrrifons, and a

veffel employed in tfanfportmg goods was deducted, rhs

province was ftili a tributary td the Indians every year<

However, it was allowed to be a well judged meafure,

tended to preferve peace and was more reputable thaa

if a certain penfion had been every year paid for that

purpofe.

Delegates from all the tribes of Indians, parti-

cularly the Norridgewocks, not having been prefent at

thisfirft treaty, another was thought neceflary the next

year, when the former was renewed and ratified. It

was tnoft acceptable to the Indians to hold their treaties

sear their own fettlement and, in a proper feafon of the

year, it was an agreeable totir to the governors or com-

manders in chief and the gentlemen accompanying

them.

To bring this war to a clofe, we have paired over

the other affairs of the government for a year or tw<>

pad. Soon after Mr. Cooke's arrival in London go-

vernor Shute exhibited a fecond memorial againft the

houfe of reprefentatives, for matters transacted after he

left the province. The principal articles of complaint

were the feveral orders relative to the forts and forces.

Which, he fays, the houfe had taken out of the hands of

the lieut. governor, and the affront offered to the lieur.

governor in ordering his feal to be effaced upon the

belt of wampum; Several other things feem to
7 be

brought in to increafe the refentment againfr. them, as

their chufing Mr, Cooke, who had been at 'the head of

all the meafures complained of in the fi'rft memorial,

for their agent ; their refuiing to confer with the coun-

cil upon a money bill ; their endeavoring by their votes

to leifen the members of the council in the efleem of

the people; their withholding his falary in his abfence

;

and their affuming more and more the authority of

goverijiaeac imo their haad.s* The council, in this

memorial
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lemorial, are alfo complained of, they having put their 1725.

egative to the vote for cfrufmg Mr. Cooke, and yet,

fterwards, joined in election with the houfe, when they

ad reafon to fuppofe, by the great fuperioriry of the

oufe in number, that he would be the perfon.

Mr. agent Dummer, who was to ac*r jointly with

Hi. Cooke, made an attempt to reconcile the governor

d him, but he refufed to fee him, and the attempt

ffended Mr. Cooke ah
r
o and occafioned warm difcourfe

etween him and Dummer, which cas-fed the latter to

efufe to ad in concert, efpecially as Mr. Cooke had-

iewn him % private inftru&ion from the houfe, by

v'hich their defence againft the charge of invading the

oyal prerogative was committed to Mr. Cooke and Mr. /

landerfon, to- the exclufion of Mr. Dummer.
After divers hearings upon the fubject matter of

he complaints, the reports of the attorney and foilicitor

eneral, of the lords committee and, finally, the deter-

mination of his majeity in council, were ail unfavorable

o the houfe of representatives."*

The federal acls or votes of the houfe relative to-

he king's woods, and to the forts and forces feem to

rave been generally deemed indefenfible, the agents

vere advifed to acknowledge them to be fo, and it was

b far relied upon, that they would be fo acknowledged'

n the province, as that no fpecial provifion was thought

leceffary for the regulation of their fmure conducl, the

barter being exprefs and clear. But the governor's

>ower to negative the fpeaker and the time for which
he houfe might adjourn were points not fo certain,

iVhat was called an explanatory charter was therefore

bought necefiary, and fuch a charter accordingly paiTed
:

:he feals. By this charter, the power of the governor

:o negative a fpeaker is exprefsly declared, and the-

:^ower of the houfe to adjourn themfelves is limited to

.wo days. With refpe<ft to the latter, perhaps, this new
shartsr may properly enough be called explanatory, the

governor
* Appendix
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*7 25« governor having the power, by the principal charter, of
adjourning the aifembly and yet, from the nature of the

thing, it was necefiary that the houfe, a part of that af«

fembly, fliould have the power of adjourning themfelves,

for a longer or doner time ; but the power of negativ-

ing a fpeaker feems to be a new article* wherein the

charter is filentjfo that whateyerjjght it might be ag-

P£e^iended__rhe_J^ii!^Jb^

jKerejwi^ when an alteration is to be

madein the charter, or a new rule3ta^EEeTIn^5y poinc

wherelnjhFcharter is filent, the j^ej^tajice^ofdie^peo^;

P^rhaps^neceflary. This feems to have been the rea-

lolTc^eavmglt to the option of the general court, ei-

ther to accept or refufe the explanatory charter. It was

intimated at the fame time that, if the charter fliould be

refufed,- the whole eontroverfy between the governor

and the houfe of reprefentatives would be carried before

the parliament. Had the two points mentioned in the

explanatory charterer the conducl of the houfe relative

to them, been all that was to be carried into parliament,

the general court, probably, would not have accepted this

charter. They would have urged that it w as not certain

that a houfe of commons would have determined that

the king, by his governor, had a right to negative

the fpeaker of a houfe of reprefentatives in the colonies*

efpecially as the attorney general had inferred this

right from the right of negativing the fpeaker of the

houfe of commons; but it was thefr misfortune that

in the other articles of complajnt the houfe was gene-

rally condemned in England, the mfoiftry were highly

incenfed and it was feared the confequenee of a parlia-

mentary enquiry would be an acl to vacate the charter

of the province.
,
The temper of the houfe was much

changed and, although there were feveral members,

^ho had been a&ive in all the meafures which brought

this difficulty upon the country, (till refolute to rifejue

all, rather than by their own acl: give up any one prlyi-

yet a major vote was carried in the houfe for

accepting
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;ccepting the charter, and in fuch terms as would induce 1725*

>ne to imagine it rather the grant of a favor than the

kprivation of a right.* It has been faid that the Englifh

ire Iflanders and therefore inconftatit. Tranfplanted_tQ.

;hecontinent they are,jnevej;thelefs, Englijhrnen. Whert

verefleft^^^ fodden
:hanges, and from on e" extreme to the other, in ancien t

:imes, in the_pjrl iarhent of EnglandTwe may weTlenough
^x peel, now anHjthen , to meetwjth the like inflaaeje^

el ttje"aJ'lemS?ies\ot_ the"Eng1TnT colonies * Thiswas the

iTue of the unfortunate controverfy with governor Shute,

jnlefs we allow that it was the occafibn alfo of the

:oritroverfy with his fuccefTor, which is not improbable.

The governor was offended with Mr.- Dummer, for

-eceiving grants from the court made to him for his

"ervice as commander in chief, it being expected that

when the governor is abfent, with leave, his fatery mould

x continued, one half of which, by a royal in ftruction,

s to be allowed to the lieutenant governor; but the houfe

took a more frugal method and made grants, of little

X more
* January ic. 172^.

In the houfe of rep'refentatives.

Whereas his honor the lieutenant governor hath laid before

this court in their prefent feflion, for their acceptance; an
explanatory charter received from his grace the duke of New-
c*aftie, with a copy of his majefty's order in council concerning;

the fame, wherein hismajefty has been pleafed to confirm the

charter granted by their late rnajefties king William £nd queen.

Mary, in which former charter there being ho exprefs mention

made relating to the choice of a fpeaker and the houTe's power
of adjourning, to both which points, in the faid explanatory

charter, his majeily has been pleafed to give particular directionSj,

We his msjefty's loyal and dutiful fubjeclo, being very defirous t<y

fignalize our duty and obedience, which we at all times owe
to his moll excellent majeily, have and do hereby accept of

the faid explanatory charter; and (hall act in conformity thereto'

for the future, not doubting but that we fhaU thereby recom-

mend his majeily's loyal and dutiful fubjeas, the inhabitants1

*>f this province, to' his further moft gracious favor and pro*

tec^ioii,

2a council. Read and concurred.

Gonfented so,. Wen, Pmctatef*'
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4725. more than one half the governor's ufual falary, to th<

lieutenant governor immediately, any part of which hi

could very ill afford to fpare from his own fuppon

His pacific meafures and accommodation or fufpenfioi

of fome of the controverted points might be anothe

caufe of coldnefs,at lead:, between the governor and hiir

Another affair occafioned a mark of royal dif

pleafure upon the lieutenant governor. Synods had beei

frequent under the firfl charter, either for fuppreflinj

errors in principles* or immoralities in practice, or fo

eftablifhing or reforming church government and order

but under the new charter no fynod had ever beei

convened. A convention of minifters had been, annually

held at the time for election of the council. This migh

have been in many refpecls ufeful, but it was though

could not have that weight for promoting any of th<

forementioned purpofes which a fynod convened and

perhaps, their refult ratified by the government, wouk
have. There were divers ancient members in botl

houfes who had not then loft their affection for th<

platform, and an application* made by the minifters foi

calling

* To the very honorable William Dummer, Efq; lieut. governo

and commander in chief. To the honorable the councellors

To the honored the reprefentatives in the great and genera

court of hismajefly's province of theMaifachufets-bayafTemble*

and now fitting. A memorial and addrefs humbly prefehted

At a general convention of minifters from feveral parts of th

province at Bofton, May 27. 1725.

Confidering the great and vidble decay of piety in the countr

and the growth of many mifcarriages, which we fear ma;

have provoked the glorious Lord in a feries of various judg

rnents wonderfully to diftrefs us. Confidering alfo the laudabl'

example of our predecefTors to recover and eftabliih the faitl

and order of the gofpel in the churches and provide, againf

what immoralities may threaten to impair them, in the way
general fynods convened for that purpofe. and confidering thao

about forty five*years have now rolled away fince thefe churche

have feen any fuch conventions. It is humbly defired that th<

honored general court would exprefs their concern for the in

terefts of Feligion in the country, by calling the feveral churche

H
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calling a fynod was granted in council, but the houfe 1715,
did not concur. Afterwards, by #a vote of both houfes,

it was referred to the next fefiion, to which the lieut.

governor give his confent. Oppofition was made by the
epifcopal minifters, but a doubt of fuccefs,in the province,

caufed them to apply in England, I fuppofe to the bifliop

of London, f The king being abroad* an inftru&ion

came from the lords juflices to furceafe all proceedings
and the lieutenant governor received a reprimand for
* giving his confent toa vote of reference and neglecting
* to tranfmit an account of fo remarkable a tranfa&ion.*

,

4 flop was put to any further proceeding in the affair

lor has any attempt for a fynod been made fince.

Y 2 The
m the province to meet by their paftors and meilengcrs in a
fynod, and from thence offer their advice upon that weighty
cafe which the circumftances of the day do loudly call to be
confidered. — What are the viifcarriages whereof ive have
reafon to think the judgments of heaven , upon us, call us to be more
generally fe*ftble % and 'what may be the mofl evangelical and
effettual expedients to put a flop unto thofe or the like mifcar-
riages ? This propofal we humbly make in hopes that, if it

be profecuted, it may be followed with many defirable confe-

quences worthy the ftudy of thofe whom God has made and
we are fo happy to enjoy as the nurfmg fathers of our churches.

Cotton Mather,

In the name of the minifters

afTembled in their general convention.

I mud acquaint you that the bifhop of London has laid before

the lords juftices a written authentic copy of our minifters me-
morial to the general court to impower them to meet and a&
in a fynod, confented to by the lieutenant governor, and their

excellencies are very much difpleafed with his conduct herein*

it is thought here that the clergy mould not meet in fo public

and authoritative a manner without the king's Confent ashead

,
of the church, and that it would be a bad precedent for diffen-

ters here to aik the fame privilege, which, if granted, would
be a fort of vying with the eftablilhed church. It has alfo been

\ infinuated that this fynod would have come to fotrie refolutions

to the prejudice of the church of England, it they had been
permitted to convene. However this may be, it is certainly

* my duty to apprize the aflembly of it for their better direction

in the approaching feffion, when, I fuppofe, the matter will be
refumecL" Dummer's tetter, iji Sept. 1725.
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7*6. The remainder of Mr. Dummer's fhort adminiftr^

don was eafy to him. tThe war being over, the princi-

pal ground of difpute, the ordering the forces, ceafed,

Other affairs, relative To the treafury, the paffmg upon

accounts and the form of fupplies he foffered to go on

according to the claim of the houfe. Mr. Cooke, the

firft election after his return from England, May 1726,

was chofe of the council. This was a mark of the

hoafe's approbation of his conduct in the agency, although

it had not been attended with fuccefs. The lieutenant

governor did not think it convenient to offend the houfe

by a negative. The fmall allowance made him as a

falary, about two hundred and fifty pounds flerling per

annum, he alfo acquiefced in for the fake of peace. The
governor was expected by almofi: every (hip for a year

or two together, but by feme means or other was delayed

until the fummer of 1727, when he was upon the point

of embarking, but the fudden death of the king prevent-

ed."* The principal caufe of delay feems to have beeif

the infufficiency of the falary which bad been granted

for hrs fupport and the uncertainty whether the affem-

bly would make an addition to it. f TTj 1 Upon*
* w I don't know when or on board what (hip the governor intend?

to embark for his government. He fays he won't go but in a*

man of war, for fear of meeting with a pirate, but as there iff

110 profpect of a king's friip going this- year to any part of the

continent. I believe, he will think better of it and take hi?

paffage in Capt. Cary, who will fail in about a month."

Dttmmers- letter, 2%d dpril 1727.

f " Co!. Shute having petitioned his majefty in council to fettle a

fuitab'-e farary on him aad ail the fncceeding governors of New
England, the lords of the privy council, infread offending me

a written metTage to attend, as is ufual in other cafes, made a

peremptory order of the 18th of February laft, requiring me

to attend their board on the Wednefday following and not

to fail on any pretence whatfoever. When I came, the lords

lent for Col. Shnte to go in by himfelf, and after, for me and

Mr. Newman, the agent for New-Hampfhire. They afked

whether, if his majefly tnou'ld think fit to fend Mr. Shute back

again to his government, I believed the country would receive'

'*%&i fupport kiia handfumely. To this I anfwercd, that I had
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Upon the acceffion of King George the fecond, a 1727.

gentleman who, it is faid, was in particular efteem

with the king himfelf was appointed governor of New-
York and the Jerfies, in the room of Mr. Burnet, whofe

admin iftration had, in general, been very acceptable to

thofe colonies and approved in England. The bifhop,

his father, had likewife been a moft fteady friend to the

houfe of Hanover. Governor Burnet's fortune being

reduced in the general calamity of the year 1720, he
parted with a place in the revenue of £. 1200 per annum
and received commilTions for thefe governments, with

a view to his retrieving his fortune in a courfe of years.

He thought it hard, in fo ihort a time, to be fuperfeded,

for although rhe Maflachufets and New-Hampihire were

given to him, yet he was to part with very profitable pods

for fuch as, at bed, would afford him no more than a de-

cent fupport, an eafy admin i ft ration for one which he fore-

faw would be extremely troublefome. He complained of

his hard fate and it had a vifible effe<ft upon his fpirits.

Col. Shute was provided for, more to his fatisfaclion than

if he had returned to his government, a penfion of ^.400
fterling per annum being fettled upon him, to be paid out

of the 47 per cent duty raifed in the Weft-India iflands.

The Weft-Indians, who would perhaps have been content

if it had been applied to one of their own governors who
had been fuperfeded, have taken exception to the pa) *

ment of it to a governor of the northern colonies.*

Y 3 The
no inftructions upon this fubjeeT:, but my private opinion was
that they would, lor they who had lately in fo dutiful a man-
ner accepted the royal explanatory charter would not fail to

fhow a proper regard to any perfon whom his majefty fhould

pleafe to fend over as his reprefentative, of which my lord

Townfend, particularly, expreifed his fatisfaction. There was
not a word faid as to the quantum of the ialary, but 1 find

iince it is ftated at £.1000 Iterl. per annum for Maffachufets

and 200 for New-Hampihire, and the king will recommend it

to the two provinces under his fign manual." Duvin^r's 1st,

? The duties granted by Barbados and the leeward ifjands upoit

their own produce, to be difpofed of by the cro>vi^ a|e the
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1727. The earthquake on the 29th of O&ober 1727

faiJLyi&w. although not confined to the Maffachufets, was fo re-

markable an eyent in providence that we may be excufec

if we give a circumftantial account of it. About 40 mi-

nutes after ten at night, when there was a ferene /kj

and calm but fliarp air, a mod amazing noife was heard

like to the roaring of a chimney when on fire, as fome

faid, only beyond comparifon greater, others compared k

to the noife of coaches upon pavements and thought that

of ten thoufand together would not have exceeded it,

The noife was judged by fome to continue about half a

minute before the (hock began, which increafed gradu-

ally and was thought to have continued the fpace of a

minute before it was at the heighth and, in about hali

a minute more, to have been at an end by a gradual de-

creafe. When the terror is fo great, no dependance can

be placed upon the admeafurement of time in any per-

fon's mind, and we always find very different apprehen-

Cons of it. The noife and ftiock of this and all earth?

quakes which preceded it in New-England were obferved

to come from the well: or northweft and go off to the

eafl or fouth eaft. At Newbury and other towns upon

Merrimack river the fhock was greater than in any other

part of Maffachufets, but no buildings were thrown down,

part of the walls of feveral cellars fell in and the tops

of many chimneys were fhook off. At New York it

feems to have been equal to what it was in the Maffa?

chufets, but at Philadelphia it was very fenfibly weaker

and, in the colonies fouthward, it grew lefs and lefs

until it had fpent itfelf or became infenfible. The fea-

men upon the coafl fuppofed their veffels to have ftruck

;

upon a fhoal of loofe ballaft. More gentle (hocks were

frequently felt in moil parts of New- England for fevera!

months

!

only inftances of the kind in the colonies. Jamaica is exempt.

It was faid in parliament, in the reign of Charles the 2d, that

this duty was contented to upon condition the planters fhouid be 1

releafed from a duty of 40 wt. fugar per head referved when
the king granted the lands. Jamaica was chiefly difpcfed of

t?y Cromwell, J fuppofe, free from tjse like bvsrdes or charge-
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nomhs after. There have feldom paiTed above 15 or 20 i/ 2 7

rears without an earthquake, but there had been none,

?ery violent, in the memory of any then living. There

was a general apprehenfion of danger of deftxu&ion and

death, and many, who had very little fenfe of religion

before, appeared to be very ferious and devout penitents,

jut, too generally, as the fears of another earthquake

went off, the religious impreilions went with them and

hey, who had been the fubje&s of both, returned to

their former courfe of life.

The trade of the province being in a bad flate, and

there being a general complaint of fcarcity of money the <,

Did fpirit revived for increaling the currency by a further

smiffion of bills of credit. It would be juft as rational

when the blood in the human body is in a putrid

:orrupt (late to increafe the quantity, by luxurious living,

n order to reftore health. Some of the leading men,

among the reprefentatives, were debtors and a depreciat-

ing currency was convenient for them. A bill was pro-

iecled for fortifying the fea ports. The town of Bolton

was to expend ten thoufand pounds in fortsand (lores and,

ro enable them to do it, thirty thoufand pounds was to

be iffued in bills and lent to the town for thirteen years,

Salem, Plimouth, Marblehead, Charleflown, Glocefter,

and even Truro, on the cape, were all to be fupplied with

bills of credit for the like purpofes. After repeated noncon-

currenceand long altercation, the council were prevailed

upon to agree to the bill. When it came to the lieutenant

governor, he laid the king's inftrucn'on before the coun-

cil and required their opinion, upon their oaths, whether

confident with the inftru&ion he could fign the bill and

they anfwered he could not. Not only the lieutenant

governor, but feveral of the council, were dependent up-

on the houfe for the grant of their falaries, and this de-

pendence, was improved as, in divers indances, it had been

formerly. The houfe referred the consideration of al-

lowance to the next feflion and delired the court might

rife, The Hem. governor let them know, by a meilage,

Y 4 that
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SJ27- that he apprehended his fmall fupport was withheld

from him, becaufe he would not fign a hill contrary to

his inftruclions. They replied, that he had recommended

to them, the making provifion for fortifying the province

and, now they had pafTed a bill for that purpofe, he re-

fofed to fign it, and they were obliged, in prudence and

faithfulnefs to their principals, to come into a vote refer?

ring allowances and other matters to another feffion,

when a way may be found to enable the inhabitants tp

pay into the treafury again fuch fums as may be drawn

out for gratuities* and allowances. After a recefs of

about a fortnight, an expedient was found. Inftead of a

bill for fortifying, another was prepared with a fpecious

title, " An aft for railing and fettling a public revenue

for and towards defreying the neceifary charges of

the government by an emiifion of £. 6o,ooo in bills of

credit." This was done to bring ic within the words

of the inftrucliqii, which red rained the governor from

confenting to the ifluing bills of credit, except for

charges of government. The intereft of 4 per cent or

£. 2400—was to be applied annually to the public

charges and gave colour for iffuing, the principal fiim of

^.60,000. The lieutenant governor was prevailed upon

to fign it and, the fame day, the houfe made the grant pf

his falary and the ufual allowance tp the judges, moil of

whom were members of the council, and to the other

officers of the government. This was afterwards ailed?-

ed to be a compulfiqn of the lieutenant governor and

fuch of the members of council as were falary men, to

comply with the houfe of reprefentatives, by withholding

from them their fljbfiftance. The eagernefs of the

body of the people for paper kills, more eafily acquired

in this way than the righteous way of induftry and fru-

gality, no doubt, facilitated a compliance.

The council, upon this occafion, declined anfwering

Upon their path, as councilors, when the lieut. governor

ail<ed

* Gratuity is a term not ufual with, the hoyfc and feer-is act fa

DFoper for payment of fetviccs.
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iiked their advice. They fwear that to the beftof their 1727-

judgmeut they will at all times freely give their advice

to the governor for the good management of the public

affairs of the government. The lieut. governor pro- *

pofed the following queftion to them in writing "Gentle-

men, 1 find it neceffary, in order to my figning the bill

entitled An A& for raifing and fettling a revenue &c.

which has paffed both houfes, to have your advice whe-

ther I can fign the iliid bill without the breach of the

inftru<ftion of the lords juftices of Great-Britain, dated

the 27th September 1720, and the order of the lords

commiffioners of trade and plantations, dated the 8th of

February 1726-7. W. Dummer. Feb. 17, 1727."

Upon which, the council came to the following vote.

" In council, Feb. 19, 1727, P.ead, and as the council

have already, as they are one part of the general court,

palled a concurrence with the honorable houfe of repre-

fentatives upon the faid bill, they cannpt think it proper

for them ro give your honor any further advice there-

upon, nor do they apprehend the oath of a counceilor

obliges them thereto. At the fame time, they cannot

but think it will be for the good and welfare of the pro-

vince and the neceffary fupport of the government

thereof, if the bill be confented to by your honor.

J.
Willard, Secretary."

They had given their advice or opinion, the fame

feffion, upon the bill for fortifying, after they had paffed

it, that it was contrary to the inftru&ion, and inftances

of the like kind have been frequent before and imce

this time.

The lieutenant governor had a further opportunity,

before Mr. Burnet's arrival, of meeting the affembly in

May for election of councilors.

The houfe difcovered, in one inftance, this feffion, a

: defire to amplify their jurifdichon. The council and

houfe had made it a practice, ever imce the charter, Ho
unite in the choice of the treasurer, import: officer and

other civil officers, the appointment whereof is referye$

(g ;he general affembly. The council, being in

nurriD'^r
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1727. number lefs than a third part of the houfe, have by this

means no weight in fuch elections except when th ere are

two or more candidates for an office, fet up by theJjouTe^

Imd then the balance^Fpower, if they are ujnteJthem-

Yelvesjjnay be with theln! This ieeins to~have been

"an old charter practice and handed down, The two

houfes, when parties to any petition or caufe defire to

be heard, often meet in one houfe, which no doubt ^Ifo

came from the old charter, but after they are feperated,

they vote feperately upon the fubject matter of the

hearing. In this feffion, after a hearing of this fort, the

houfe paused a vote, " that when a hearing fliall be had

on any private caufe before both houfes together the

fubject matter fhall be determined by both houfes con-

junctly." They might as well have voted that, after a

conference between the two houfes, the fubjecl matter

fhould be determined conjunctly. The council were

fenfible this was taking from the little weight they had

and unanimoufly nonconcurred the vote.

The manner of chufing civil officers is a defect in the

conflitution, which does not feem to have been consi-

dered at the framing the charter, and as, by charter,

officers muft annually be elected, it is a defect which

muft be fubmitted to. If either houfe fhould elect by

themfelves and fend to the other for concurrence the

right of nomination would be fuch an advantage as

neither would be willing to concede to the other. In

the early days of the charter, it had been made a queflion,

whether in any acts of government the council had a

negative voice and were not rather to vote in conjunction

with the honfe of reprefentatives, and Conftantine Phips,

gave his opinion^ that they had no negative^ He feems

not to have confidered, that the charter and the con>

nnffions to governors of other colonies evidently intended

a legiflature after the pattern of _the legiflature oj^Eng:

land^as far as the".ftgtejnd civ^m^mcoforSi^colom^

Ul aU, rf e&ja £J^ +4uU> CJL~* fc >&c
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The government, under the old charter and the new, 1727,

tad been very prudent in the distribution of the terri-

ory. Lands were granted for the fake of fettling them,

jfrants for any other purpofe had been very rare and,

•rdinarily, a new fettlement was contiguous to an old one.

The fettlers themfelves, as well as the government,

vere inclined to this for the fake of a focial neigh-

»ourhood, as well as mutual defence againfl an enemy.

Fhe firft fettlers on Connecticut river, indeed, left a

;reat tract, of wildernefs between them and the reft of

he colony, but they went off in a body, and a new colo-

ly, Connecticut, was fettling near them at the fame time,

livers were alfo an inducement to fettle, but very few
tad ventured above Dunftable, upon the fine river Mer-
imack, and the rivers in the province of Main had no
owns at any diftance from the fea into which they

mpty. But all on a fudden, plans are laid for grants

>f vaft tracts of unimproved land and, the laft feffion of

vlr. Dummer's adminiftrationj a vote patted the two
loufes appointing a committee to lay out three lines of

owns each town of the contents of fix miles fquare, one
.

ine to extend from Connecticut riveraEove NortMeldT
Merrimack river above Dunftablê an^otheFline on

ach fide Merrimack as far as Penicook,"and another from

jjchewanock. river to Falmouth in Cafco-bay?
Pretences were encouraged, and even fought

iter, to intitle perfons to be grantees. The pofterity of
ill the officers and foldiers who ferved in the famous

^araganfet expedition in 1675 were the firft pitched

ipon, thofe who were in the unfortunate attempt upon
Canada in 1 690 were to come next. The government of #

^. Hampfhire fuppofed thefe grants were made in order

fecure the pofTefiion of a tract of country challenged

>y them as within their bounds. This might have

veight with fome leading men, who were acquainted

ivith the controverfy, but there was a fondnefs for granti-

ng land in any part of the province. A condition of

cttling a certain number of families in a few years, ordi;

nan!yr

t
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l~i*J> narily, was annexed to the grants, but the court, by
multiplying their grants, rendered the performance of the

condition impracticable, there not being people enough

within the province willing to leave the old fettled

towns, and the grantees not being able to procure

fettlers from abroad.

The fet clement of the province was retarded by it,

a trade of land jobbing made many idle perfons, imagi?

nary wealth was created, which was attended with fome

of the mifchievous effects of the paper currency, viz.

idlenefs and bad ceconomy, a real expence was occaiion-

ed to many perfons, befides the purchafe of the grantees

title, for every townfhip by law was made a propriety,

and their frequent meetings, fchemes for fetdement, and

other preparatory bufinefs, occalioned many charges.

In fome few towns, houfes were built and fome part of

the lands cleared. In a ihort time, a new line being

determined for the northern boundary pf the Maffachu-

fets colony, many of thefe townfhips were found to be

without it. The government of New-Hamp(hire
?
for

the crown, laid claim to fome of them, and certain per-

fons, . calling themfelves proprietors under Mafon, tq

others, and the Maflachufets people, after a further ex-

pence in contending their title, either wholly loft the

lands, or made fuch compofition as the new claimers

thought fit to agree to.

1728. Mr. Burnet* was received with unufual pomp. Befidesr

a committee of the general court, many private gentle-

men went as far as Briftol to wait upon him, and, befides

the continual addition that was making in the journey^

there went out of Boflon to meet him at a fmall diflance,

fuch a multitude of horfes and carriages that he entred

the town with a greater cavalcade than had ever been

feen before or fmce. Like one of his predecefTors, lord

Bellamont, he urged this grand appearance, in his firit

ipeech to the alTembly, as a proof of their ability very ho-

norably to fupport his majefty's government and, at the

feme time, acquainted them with the king's mftrucrion,

\
t»

% Ik arrived at Bofton Ji^y 13th,
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to him to infill upon an eftablifhed falary, and his 172$.

intention firmly to adhere to it.* He had aiked the

opinion of a New-England gentleman, who was theft

the minifter of the prefbyterian church at New-York,
Whether the affembly would comply with Jiis mftru&iori,

and received a drfcouraging anfwer which caufed him
to reply, that he would not engage in a quarrel, or fd

that effecT: ; but rfe either received different advice upori

his arrival, or for fome other reafon altered his mind.

The alfembly feemed, from the beginning, determined td

withftand him. To do it with better grace and a more
reafonable profpec! of fuccefs the quantum of the falary,

it was agreed, was not worth difpu'ting. It boretfp pro-

portion to the privilege and right of granting it for

fuch time as they thought proper. The fame perfons^

therefore, who fix or feven years before refufed to make*

governor Shute and, perhaps, the government eafy by
granting not more than five hundred pounds ilerling 2

year, now readily voted for a thoufand or a fum which
was intended to be equal to it. Afibon as addreffes froiil

the council and houfe, the ufual compliments upon the

firfl arrival of a governor, had pafTed, the houfe made a

grant of £.1700 towards his fupport and to defrey the

charge of his journey* In a day or two, the governor

let

* (t
It is not eafy to eriprcfs the pleafure I have had in coming

among yoli. The commiffion with which his majefty has
honored me (however unequal to it) has been received in fo

refpeclful and noble a manner, and the plenty and wealth o£
this great province has appeared to me in fuch a ftrong light,

as will not fufFer me to doubt of your fupporting his majeiiy's

government by an ample, honorable and lafting fettlement.

The wifdom of parliament has made it an eftablifhed cuftorri

to grant the civi! lift to the king for life, and, as I am confident

the reprefentatives of the people here would be unwilling to own
fihemfelves outdone in duty to his majefty by any of his fubjecls,-

I have reafon to hope that they will not think fuch an example
has any thing in it which they are not ready to imitate. I

ihall lay before you his majefty's inftruction to me upon this

fubjefr, which, as it (hall be an inviolable rule for my conducly
will, without queftion, have it's due weight with you<,"'

Gov. fpessh 24 July 1728,
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1728.
]et them know he was utterly unable to give his confeti

to it, being inconfiftent with his inftru&ion. After
j

week's deliberation, a grant was made of three Thundrec

pounds for the charge of his journey, which he accepted

and another of fourteen hundred pounds towards hii

fupport, which was accompanied with a joint meffage

from the council and houfe, prepared by a committee

wherein they affert their undoubted right as Engliflimen

and their privilege by the charter to raife and apply

monies for the fupport of government and their readinefs

to give the governor an ample and honorable fupport, but

they apprehended it would be mod for his majefty's fer-

vice, &c. to do it without eftablifhing a fixed falary.
f

_The governor was always very quick in his replies and

once, when a committee came to him with a meffage,

having privately obtained a copy of it, gave the fame

committee an anfwer in writing to carry back. The
fame day this meffage was delivered, he obferved to

them, in anfwer, " that the right of Engliflimen could

never intitle them to do wrong, that their privilege of

raifing money by charter was expreffed to be ' by whol-

fome and reafonable laws and directions,' confequently

not fuch as were hurtful to the conftitution and the ends

of government ; that in their way of giving a fupport

to the governor could not be honorable, for it deprived

him of the undoubted right of an Englimman, viz. to

aft his judgment, or obliged him to remain without fup*

port, and he appealed to their own confeiences, whether

they had not formerly kept back their governor's allow-

ance until other bills were panned, and whether they had

not fometimes made the falary depend upon the confent

to fuch bills 5 that if they really intended from time to

time to grant an honorable fupport they could have no

'

juft objection to making their purpofes effeclual by fixing

his falary, for he would never accept of a grant of the

kind they had then made." We fhall be convinced that

Mr. Burnet was not a perfon who could be eafily moved
from a refolution he had once taken up.

Upon
f Augufft >jik*
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Upon the receipt of this .meffage and the peremp- 172I

tory declaration of the governor, the houfe found this

was like to be a ferious affair, and that they fhould not

fo eafily get rid of it as they had done of the like de-

mands made by Dudley and Shute, and again appointed

a committee to join with a committee of council to

confider of this meffage. The exclufive right of the

houfe in originating grants they have often fo far given

up as to join with the council by committees to confider

and report the expediency of them, the reports, gene-

rally, being fent to the houfe, there to be firfl acted upon^

The report of this committee was accepted in council

and fent to the houfe, but there rejected and, not being

able to unite in an anfwer, the houfe tried the council

with a refolve, fent to them for concurrence, the pur-

port of which was, that fixing a falary on the governor

or commander in chief for the time being would be dan-

gerous to the inhabitants and contrary to the defign of

the charter in giving power to make wholfome and rea-

fonable orders and laws for the welfare of the province.

This vote, in fo general terms, the council did not think

proper to concur, and declared that, although they were
of opinion it might prove of ill confequence to fettle a

falary upon the governor for the time being, yet they

apprehended a falary might be granted for a certain time,

:o the prefent governor, without danger to the province,;

Dr being contrary to the defign of the charter, &c.*"

This occafioned a conference, without effect, both

houfes adhering to their own votes, and from this time

the houfe were left to manage the controverfy them-

felves. They fent a meffage to the governor to defire

rhe court might rife, f He told them, that if he fhould

comply with their defire he fhould put it out of their

power to pay an immediate regard to the king's infiruc-

tion and he would not grant them a recefs until they had

finifhed the bufinefs for which the court was then fitting*

They then, in a meffage to him, declared that, in faith-

fulnefs to the people of the province, they could not

come
* Aug. 19th. f 28th,
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i J28. come mto an aft for eflabl idling a falaryon the governor

or commander in chief, for the time being, and therefore

they renewed their requeft that the court might rife.*

Both the governor and the houfe feem to have fomc

referve in their declarations. Perhaps a falary during

his adminiilration would have fatisfied him, although he

demanded it for the commander in chief for the time

being ; and the houfe do not yet fay, that they will not

fettle a falary for a limited time. Each defired that the

other would make fome conceflions. Both declined,

and both by long altercation were irritated and, at length,

"which is often the cafe, inftead of clofirig, as feemed pro-

bable at firh
1
, widened the breach until they fixed at the

oppofire extremes. The major part df the council and

about a fixih part of the houfe were willing to fettle a

falary upon Air. Burnet for a term not exceeding three

years, poffibly even fome who were finally the moft zea-

lous in the oppofition would have fubmitted to this if

they could have been ftire of its being accepted, and

they had been at liberty to act their judgment. Mr.

Cooke had experienced the ill fuccefsof the controverfy

with governor Shute and feemed defirou's of being upon

terms with his fiicceffor who, upon his firfl arrival and

until the province houfe could be repaired, lodged at

Mr. Cooke's houfe, but a friendship could not long con-

tinue between two perfons of fo different opinions upon

civil government. The language of the governor's

meffages was thought too dictatorial by the people and

particularly, by the inhabitants ofBofton, and he had been

fomewhat free in his jokes upon fome of the fliopkeepers

and principal tradefmen who were, then, the directors of

the counfels of the town and very much influenced

thofe of the houfe, An intimation In the governor's

next meffage* that, if they did not comply with the

mftru&ion, the legifl'ature of Great-

B

ritain wouldjake
into confjderation tnTTupport oQhg_^9J^nin£nj_anA

perhaps, fomething befides, meaning the chartei',increafed;

TEe prejuu^ceTagalnirhim, Theihoufe, TSwTthought
*"~ — ""

themfelves
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themfelves obliged to be more particular than they had 1728.

yet been fully to affert their rights * This was what
the governor defired and, without any delayf he fent

them an anfwer. As thefe two meffages feem to begin*

in earneft, the argument on each fide of the queftion*

we fhall infert them in the margin.
J Not long after,

Vol. II. Z the
* Auguft 31ft. f Sept. 2d.

% Auguft 31ft, 1728. The houfe of reprefentatlves fent the
following meffage to his excellency the governor.

*• May it pleafe your excellency,

The representatives in general court affembled, before they pro-
ceed to make reply to what they received from you on thurf-
day laft, refpe&ing their anfwer of that morning to your

1

menage of the 28th current, beg leave td recur to" what the,

council and reprefentatives, the 7th inftant, in great truth and
fincerity, among other things, laid before your excellency viz.

they humbly apprehend that his majefty's fervice in the necef-
fary defence and fupport of the government and the protection
and prefervation of the inhabitants thereof, the two great ends
propofed in the power granted to this court for the raifmg
taxes would be beft anfwered without eftablifhing a falary^
Your excellency was pleafed to let us know, that the anfwer
of the houfe contained no reafons that appeared to you Sufficient

why his majefty's 23d inftruclion might not be complied with,
fince the fame methods that are found no ways to prejudice
the rights and liberties of the people of Great- Britain nor of
other colonies, cannot prejudice thofe of the province.— If the
method practifed in Great- Britain is not prejudicial to the
rights and liberties of tlie people there, it does not therefore
follow that fixing a falary will not prejudice the people of this

province. The Britiih conftitution differing from ours in man?
refpecls

; and other colonies coming into any particular me-
thod, we not knowing the motives inducing them thereto, no?
Che feverai conftitutions of government they are put under*
ought not to influence or prompt us to imitate them.

May it pleafe your excellency,

The houfe, being heartily defirotis to cultivate a good agreement -

and harmony with your excellency^ take this opportunity to af"~

fure you, that we have, orice and again, deliberately cOnfidercd
your meffage for fixing a falary, and do humbly conceive that;

It is againft the good defign of the powers vefted and repofed
in us by the royal charter, to pafs afts purfuant to the innVuc <

ttoas laid before us, for as oaucb as pafling ibch acls, as vr* *
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j 728. the houfe, inflead of any advances towards a compliance,

which the governor wifhed to obtain, came to refolutions

upon two queftions which {hewed ftill more fully their

fenfe

apprehend, lias a direct' tendency to weaken our happy confti-

tution ; for that their late roajefty's King William and Queen
Mary, of glorious memory, were gracioufly pleafed to gratify

the inhabitants here and did grant to them certain powers

privileges and franchifes to be ufed and employed for the benefit

of the people an'd, in the fame grant, referved other powers

to be ufed and exercifed by the crown or the governors i'ent by

them, agreeable to the direoHons and instructions contained in

faid grant and their commirTions, having reference for their

better guidance and directions to the feveral powers and au-

thorities mentioned m the faid charter ; if therefore the gene-

ral afTembiy fhould at any time come into any act that might

tend to infringe the prerogative or differve the crown, his

majefty's governor's have a negative voice on all fuch acts

;

furthermore, fhould any governor incautioufly give his confent

to fucll ?.<5ts, his majefty has referved to himfcif a power to

difallow the fame, but the ufe and e.xercife of the other powers

and privileges lodged in the general afTembiy, his majefly juft-

ly expects they will never make ufe of them in prejudice of the

fights and liberties of the people, but at all times exert them-

felves in defence thereof. If we referable the Britifh conftitutionr

as your excellency has done us the honor to declare, we hum-
bly apprehend that no part of the legiilature here fhould be

Tntirely independent, as your excellency has very juftly denoted

to us, that the three df'ftinct branches of the legislature, preferved

in a due balance, forms the excellency of the Britilh conflitu-

tion and if any of thofe branches mould become lefs able to

fupport its own dignity and freedom, the whole muft inevitably

fufFer by the alteration. Your excellency is pteafed to fay that

a fupport given as has been ufual here cannot be honorable

Becaufe that implies 410 fort of confidence in the government.

To which we humbly ofFer, that if your excellency would take

notice of our grants, you would fee that the very method itfelf

is founded on nothing elfe, inafmuch as they always look for-

ward and are given to enable the governor to go on and manage
the public affairs. Thus, in this our fir ft feuron at your

excellency's firfland welcome arrival, the afTembiy made a grant

of £. 1400— to enable your excellency to manage the affairs of

this province, fully confiding in your conduct. If your excel-

lency intends that we do not put fo much confidence in you

as the parliament dc- in our mofi; gracious fovereign, to whom-
the
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fenfe of the point in controverfy. The firfi: qneftion 172^
was, whether the houfe will take under confidefation

the fettling a temporary faiary updri the governor or

Z 2 commander

the civil lift is granted for life (which God long preferve). we
freely acknowledge it. Is it reafonable or poffible that we
{hould confide in any governor whatfoever fo much as in our
gracious king, the common father of all his people,who is known
to delight in nothing fo much as in their happinefs and whofe
intereft and glory and that of his royal progeny are infepara-

ble from the profperity and welfare of his people, whereas it

is molt obvious that neither the profperity nor adverfity of a peo-

ple affect a governor's intereft at all when he has once left them.
Your Excellency goes on and declares that the fupport of the go-
vernment in this manner vifibly depends on an intire compli-
ance with the other parts of the legidature. Had the governor
no authority nor checks upon them we muft acknowledge this

to be the cafe, but as both the other parts have a great depen-

dence upon the governor's difcretionary power, the council

(as the practice uiuallv is) for their very being and both they

and the repreferitatives for every law and proper a<£lof govern-
ment, and for every penny put into and drawn out of the trea-

fury, for therr whole defence and fecurity in every cafe of
danger, as he is their captain general, befides other obvious

particulars ceedlefs and too numerous to be named, that ifiis

this (ingle inftance the governor fho'uld have dependence on
the alterably, as to his fapport, according as they fhall fee the

province able, the other things that they depend upon him for
1 are fo vaftiy more than a counterbalance that it cannot be
thought that the commander in chief can be hereby prevented

acting according to his judgment or remain without fupportl-

We allure your excellency that it is not any exception to your
perfbn or adminiilration (which we hope other parts of our
conduct have made evident) that determines us againft fixing

a faiary as >>refcribed.

May k pleafe your excellency,

Since vt't have fo many times heretofore and do now in the,mod
lolemn manner and after the moft ftricl fcrutiny we are able

to make in this important affair manifeft that in faithfulnefs

to our country we cannot think it advifeable for this hoafe to

be concerned in paffing an act for fixing a faiary as prefcribed
fl

we do therefore moft ardently move your excellency, that you
would permit us to repair to our feveral homes, and not keep
us fitting here in order to ouracling contrary to our native free-

dom and declared judgment and fo betraying the greattruft

and confidence our principals have rejpofcd In u$, Sept a
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28. commander in chief for the time being. This pafled in

the negative. Then this queftion was pi" Whether

the houfe can with fafety to the people come into any

other

Sept. 3d 1728.

The fecretary carried down to the houfe the following meflage

from his excellency the governor.

Gentlemen of the houfe of reprefentatives,

It is not at all agreeable to my inclination to enter into difputes

with your houfe and,for that reafon, I have endeavoured hitherto

to be as ihort as the importance of the matters which I have

recommended to you will allow me. But fmce you have thought

fit to lay fuch ftrefs on the reafons offered in your reply of

faturday, I cannot avoid, once more for all, entring into a

particular examination of them, that not only yourfelves but

thole whom you reprefent may be enabled to judge of the

controversy between Us. You begin with reminding me"

that the council and reprefentatives apprehended • that his ma-
jefty's fervice, in the necelfary defence and fupport of the go-

vernment and the protection and prefervation of the inhabitants

thereof, the two great ends prcpofed in the power granted to

this court, would be beft anfwered without eftablifhing a fixed

falary.' It ought not to be forgotten, at the fame time, that

the council had altered the words would be bejl into may be

nveli though you prevailed with them to recede from the

amendment, and that they made this addition, * We efteemit a

great unhappinefs that his majefty (hould think our method of

Supporting the governors of this province a defign of making
them dependant on the people,' to which you agreed, though

nothing to that effect had been inferted in your own draught.

By thele inftances, the council appear, from the firft to havd

Very different apprehenfions from you of the regard to be paid

to his majefty's inftruction and of the weight of his difpleafure*

"which lalt confideration (though the greateft part of my mef-

fage) was not, it feems, thought by you to deferve any room
at all in fo long a reply. But fuppofing the councH and you

were agreed, that is to lay, that two branches of the leglflnture

thought it beft to keep the third intii ely dependent on them>

(which would be a manifeft piece of partiality and injuftice)

is this any reafon why the third fhoiild be of the fame opinion I

Or rather,does it nor confirm the too juft fufpicion his majefty

has of a defign fo dangerous to his own authority ? Two bran-

ches of legiflature can bring nothing to effect without the third

and, confequently, if what feems beft to them only cannot be

eoofented to by the other, it becomes their duty thea to confi-

de?
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other method for fupporting the governor or commander j 72,8.

in chief for the time being, than what has been hereto-

fore pra&ifed, This alfo patted in the negative and was

Z 3 the

der what next beft thing can be done, in which all three can,

concur, for it does not follow that if what fome imagine beft

cannot he done, therefore nothing fhould be done at all.'

And fo much for what you have faid before you proceed to

make reply.

You may perceive from what I have already exprefTed,upQn how
many accounts the reafons of the houfe can never appear fufr

ficient to me why his majefty's 23d inftrudtion mould not be

complied with, and I am far from thinking that you give any
anAver to my former reafons. You fay that if the method
practifed in Great-Britain is not prejudicial to the rights and
liberties of the people there, it does not therefore follow that

fixing a falary would not prejudice the people of this province,*

Rights and liberties are words that have, naturally, the fame

meaning in all countries and, unlefs you can fhew me wherein

the Britiih rights and liberties are defective, (which you have not

done) I may conclude that they are not fo and, in that cafe, it

is a natural confequence that the methods under which they

have been fo longfafe and flouridling are moll likely ta produce

the fame effects. But you fay « the Britifn constitution differs

from yours in many refpects.' I take the chief difference to

have been in the uie made of the conflitution which has been

no ways to your advantage, for by Great-Britain's keeping up

to their constitution publick credit [lill continues at the heighth,

notwithstanding the vail: charges and debts of the nation, but

V^ith you credit has fallen lower and lower in an amazing man-

ner, and this has proceeded plainly from the want of afufficien£

pheck in the other branches of the legiflature to the fudden and

unadvifed meafurcs of former affemblies ; fo that if ever you

come near the happinefs of Great-Britain it mull be by fupport-

ing thofe parts of the legiflature which of late have been too

much depreifed, but are in themfelves neceffary to guard the

liberties and properties of the inhabitants as well as the houfe

of reprcfentatives.

4s to the cafe of other plantations, I (hall only fay ; If you enjoy

larger privileges by the favor of the crown than they and, by

confequence, have more to lofe by his majelty's difpleafure,th?

arguments both of gratitude and intereft plead ftronger with

you for a compliance with an inftru&ion. in \tfc\t fo juft and

reafon^ble,.

I cannot
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J7 2^ the finl in fiance of the houfe's declaring they would

make no advances, for in their meffage laft preceding

they only fay they do not think it advifeable to pais an

act for fixing a falary as prefcribed. Thefe votes caufed

ihe governor to put them in mind of a letter from their

agent in the year 1722, wherein he mentions that lord

Carteret, in converfarion, defired him to write to the

affembly not to provoke the government in England to

bring

I cannot fee why you apprehend that palling acts purfj3nt to the

inftruction has a direct tendency to weaken your happy con-

ilitution, efpecially fince you now acknowledge what I had for-

merly obierved, « that each branch of the legislature and con=

fequently the governor ought to be enabled to iupport its owq
dignity and freedom," which is all that is inrended by the

inftruction.

I had obierved, " that jhe ufual way pf fupporting the govern-

ment implied no fort of confcdence in the governor.
1
' You

offer •' that if I would take notice of your grants I ihould fee

that the very method kfclf is founded upon nothing, elfe, inaA

much as they always look forwarc] and are given to enable the

governor to go on and manage the pcblick affairs.' I can

fcarce believe that this is intended for a ferious argument, fince

a time no longer ago than laiV winter feiiion affords a plain

proof to the contrary. The lieutenant governor informed the

honfe in aniwer to their meffage espreflmg their dciire of an

adjournment, « that he had cor.fented to all the acts and votes

paifed the two houfesexcept the bill for emitting bills of credit

which he would have fign?d were it confident with his majeity's

initruaion which it was not, in the opinion 01 the council.'

And he concludes with reminding them, « that the proper and

ufual feafon for granting ialaries is already outrun, and that he

expects they will provide for the honorable fuppoi t of the go-

vernment before they rife.'' The honfe entered into the con-

fideration of the above meffage, and after fome debate had

thereon the quefljon was put, whether the noufe will now come

to the conftderation of allowances, it paffed in the negative.

Then the queftion was put, whether the confideration of al-

lowances ihall be referred to the next fe0jon of this court ; re-

folved in the affirmative. In this manner was this method of

grants ' that always look forward' brought to look directly

upon the prefent butinefs in order to compel a compliance or,

A you like that better, to look Backward by war of punifhmenf

a deniaf ; and fo the public afraiis were left to manage
.:v. .'.-.-V'/. far ivy esse that T:as taite of them,
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bring their charter before the parliament, for if they 172!

did, it was his opinion, it would be diffolved without

opposition, and the governor advifed them to take care

their proceedings did not bring their charter into danger

at that time. This caution did not prevent the houfe

from preparing a date of the controverfy between the

governor and them, concerning his falary, to tranfmit

to their feveral towns, in the conclufion of which they

fay that they dare neither come into a fixed falary on

rhe governor for ever nor for a limited time, for the

following reafons.

Z 4 * I ft. Bec A USE
Your next obfervation is not one jot a jufter reprefentation of the

cafe before you. You fay you are not for fixing a falary

' becaufe it's not reafon^ble or poffibie you fhould confide in

any governor vrhatibeverfo much as in our mutt gracious king.'

As if this infraction to demand a falary came from a governor

and not from his majefty himfelf, and as if the falary was to

be given directly to the governor and not to his majefty for the

ufe of his governor or commander in chief, or as if appnjuft

complaint his majefty could not or would not remove an ill

governor and, in fliort, as if your doing the thing would not

be altogether upon confidence in his majefty and not ia any

governor whatfoever. The words of refpect here uled to his

majefty come with a very ill grace and have not that gravity

iu them which would be more becoming, fince in the fame

breath you are difregarding his own demand and undervaluing

his favor and making light of his declaration * that il you do
not pay an immediate regard to his icftruclion he will look

upon it as a manifeft mark of your undutiful behavior to

himfelf.'

You carry on the fame kind of reafoning to the end of your paper,

which ieems much better adapted to amufe than to prove

any thing.

!n the firft place, you make a very pompous reprefentation of the

governor's authority and of the great dependance the other

parts of the general court have on his difcre.tionary power and

call his fupport the tingle inftance in which he has fome de-

pendance on the alfembly, and, juft after, you give an odious

afperiion on an undoubted branch of the power lodged in the

governor, which is to keep the general court together as long

as he thinks the public affairs require it.' I. am at a lofs to

know whether your infmuation, that I keep you here in order

5$ compel you to act contrary to your native freedom and.

dsclared
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1728. " 1 ft. Because it is an untrodden path, which neither

they nor their predeceifors have gone in, and they can-

not certainly forefee the many dangers that may be in

it, nor car* they depart from that way which has bees

found fafe and comfortable.

" 2dly. Because it is the undoubted right of all En-

glimmer), by magna charta, to raife and difpofe of money

for the public fervice, of their own free accord, without

eompuHion.
" sdiy. Because it mud neceffarily leffen the dignity

and freedom of the houfe of reprefentatives in making

a&s and raifmg and applying taxes, &c. and, confequent-

ly, cannot be thought a proper method to preferve that

balance in the three branches of the legiilature which

feems neceffary to form, maintain and uphold the con-

ititutipn.

" 4thly.

declared judgment^ fce rnore injurious to me or yourielves.

You feem to alloy? the governor's powers only i'o far as he uies

them according to your pleafure, but, in ufwg your own
powers, to take it very ill to be directed by any body. You

faid, before, ' that the other things which the houfe depends oa

a governor for are fo yaftly more than a counterbalance to his

fupport (you might have faid fubftftence and then the ircny

would have appeared more openly) that it can't be thought

that the commander in chief can be thereby prevented acting

according to his judgment or remain without fupport.' As

if you were ignorant of the aforementioned proceedings of the

Jaft winter ; and yet you are very ready to think that to keep

you fitting here is a compulfion to you to act contrary to your

native freedom and declared judgment and Yo betiay thegreay

trufl: your principals have repofed in you. But I periuade

myfelf that your faitfcfulnefs to your country put you above

any fuch temptation.

4nd, as I am ftiil of opinion that you have acted upon rniftaken

notions, I cannot give over the hopes of your coming to fee

things in that true light in which (I Ratter myfelf) I have

ilated the point in queition and, as I am difpofed to gratify

you as far as is confident with my duty and my honor, 1 hope

you will confider what advances you can make towards a com-

pliance, that £o the pre'fent feffion may not be a needlefs bur-

den 'to the people but foil have a great iffue to his majesty'?"

and the country's fervice. W. purpetj

Gsnsral ZQuri records.
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" 4tbly. Because the charter fully impowers the 17a?-

general affembly to make fuch laws and orders as they

fliall judge for the good and welfare of the inhabitants

and, if they or any part of them judge this not to be

for their good, they neither ought nor could come into

it, for, as to aft beyond or without the powers granted

in the charter might juftly incur the king's difpleafure, 10

not to aft up and agreeable to thofe powers might juftly

be deemed a betraying the rights and privileges therein
*

granted, and, if they fliould give up this right, they

would open a door to many other inconveniencies."

This reprefentation was prepared to be carried home
by the feveral members, upon the rifing of the court,

in order to their towns giving their inftruftions, bur,

the houfe being kept fitting, it was printed and fent

through the province. The governor fent a meiTage

to the houfe, a few days after, in which he takes their

reprefentatipn to pieces and, in the clofe of his meiTage,

appeals to them whether he had not anfwered all their

objections except " the unknown inconveniencies to

which a door would be opened," which could not be

anfwered until they could tell what they were, and

charges them with calling for help from what they had

not mentioned, from a fenfe of the imperfection of what

they had, and with fending to their feveral towns for

advice and declaring, at the fame time, they did not

dare follow it.

It would be tedious to recite at length the fevera!

meffages, which paffed during the remainder of the

controyerfy, from the chair to the houfe aqd from the

houfe to the chair, which followed quick one upon the

back of another, the fum of the argument, upon the

part of the governor, was as follows, that it was highly

reafonable he fhould enjoy the free exercife of his judg-?

mem in the adminiftratipn of government, but the grants,

made for a fhort time only by the houfe, were thus li-

mited for no other reafon than to keep the governor in

a ftate of dependence, and with defign to withhold from

him
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*7'z8. him the necefTary means of fubfiftence, unlefs he would

comply with their acls and refolves, however unreafon-;

able they might appear to him ; that in fact they had

treated governor Shute in this manner and, no longer

finee than the laft year, the houfe had refilled to make

the ufual grants and allowances, not only to the lieut.

governor but to other officers, until they had compelled

him to give his confent to a loan of fixty thoufand

pounds in bills qf credit ; that a constitution which, in

name and appearance, confided of three branches was,

in fact, reduced to one ; that it was a profefTed principle,

in the conftitution of Great-Britain, to preferve a free-l

dom in each of the three branches of the legiilature,!

and it was a great favour (hewn the province, when king

William and queen Mary eftabliihed, by the royal char-j

ter, a form of government -fo analogous to the govern-

ment of Great-Britain ; a principle of gratitude and loyalty,

therefore, ought to induce them to eflablifh a falary for

the governor of this province, in order to his fupporting

his dignity and freedom, in like manner as the parlia-

ment always granted to the king what was called the

civil lift, not once in fix months or from year to year,

but for life ; that this was no more than other provinces

which had no charters had done for their governors

;

that there was nothing in the province charter to exempt

them from the fame obligation which other his majefry'fi

colonies were under to fupport the government ; to he

fure, they had no pretence to greater privileges by

charter than the people of England enjoyed from magna

charta, and yet no claufe of- that was ever urged as an

objection againft granting to the king a revenue for

life ; and a power by charter to grant monies could not

.be a reafon againft granting them either for a limited or

unlimited time.

On the part of the houfe, the fubftance of their

defence againft the governor's demand and his reafons in

iupport of it was, that an obligation upon an aiTembly m
the p!anta:ions coujd not be infer: ei from the praflgjafc
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if the houfe of commons in Great-Britain ; the king 1728*

ivas the common father of all his fubjecls and their

[nterefts were infeparably united, whereas a plantatioa

governor was arTecled neither by the adverilty nor pros-

perity of a colony when he had once left it, no wonder
:hen a colony could not place the fame confidence in the

governor which the nation placed in the king ; however,

;he grants to the governor' always looked forward and
tfere made, not for fervices done, but, to be done. It

uuft be admitted, the governor is in fome meafure

lependent upon the aflembly for his falary, but he
s dependent in this inftance only, whereas he has a

:heck and controul upon every grant to any perfon in

he government and upon all laws and a&s of govern^

pent whatfoever ; nor can an exaft parallel be drawn
)etween theconftitution of Britain and that of the pro-

vince, for the council are dependent upon the governor

br their very being, once every year, whereas the houfe

)f lords cannot be difplaced unlefs they have criminally

brfeited the rights of peers ; the houfe were not to be

governed by the practice of affemblies in fome of ther

uher colonies, nor were they to be dictated to and re-

hired to raife a certain fum for a certain time and cer-

ain purpofes ; this would deftroy the freedom which

he houfe apprehended they had a right to in all their

&s and refolves and would deprive trrem of the powers

;iven to them, by charter, to raife money and apply it

vben and how they thought proper.* Different judg-

nents will undoubtedly be formed upon the weight of

hele reaibns on the one fide and the other.

The
: The governor had repeatedly iirged agalnfl them their com •

pelling lieutenant governor Dummer to fign a bill for uTuing

/.6o,ooo againft his inftruclion and againft his judgment,

which they had pafled over without any noiice.at length, they

tell him " we doubt not but the true Mate of the cafe is this,

that though his honor, in the beginning of the feffionj thought
his majefty's inilrucYion forbad him coming into it, yet, upon
deliberation and advice of the affembly, his great council, he

iv-is othervnfe minded,' ' The governor^ ia anfwer, aiks them
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172S. The meil.igesof che houfe, at firft, were fhort, fuf

f fiJtjL pofed to have been drawn by Mr. Cooke, who nevt

l) Died many words in his Speeches in the houfe, whic

generally discovered ibmething manly and open, thoug

ioraetimes le^ere and bitter, and often inaccurate. I

the latter part of the controverfy they were generall

drawn bv Mr. Welles, another member from Bolton, tb.

iecond Year of his coming to the houfe. Thefe wei

generally more prolix, and neceffarily fo from theleng:

of the meiiages to which they were an anfwer. Th
hcuie had juilice done them by their committees \vh

managed this controverfy, and they were then willip

to allow that the governor maintained a bad cauie wit

as plauiible reafons as could be.

The contending parties, for a little while, endeavore

to be moderate and to preferve decorum, but it was in

poUible tp continue this temper.

On the 4th of September, the houfe repeated toth

governor, the requeit they had formerly made to rif

but he refuied to grant it and told them, that unlets h

majeily's pleafure had its due weight with them the:

deilres iliould have very little weight with him.

The council, who had been for fpme time out c

the queif ion, now interpofed and palled a vote " that

is expedient for the court to afcertaiu a fum as a ialar

for his excellency's fupport as alio the term of time fc

its continuance," This was fent to the houfe for cor

currence. The council feem to have gone a Ik tie 01

of their line, but the houfe took no other notice of th

vote than to nonconcur it. The hcufe, being kef

fitting againil their will, employed part of their time i

drawing up the ifate of the controverfy which V
have mentioned. ĤJ

why he may not, with exactly the fcme reafon, fay " that

doubt not but the true iiate of the prefent cafe is this, tb.

though the aiiembly, in the beginning oi' this feilion, tbougt

that their charter forbad them coming into a falary for th

governor, yet, upon deliberation and advice of his inajeit;

their mo it gracious kin^, by his isulruttiGD, they will be ofhe:

wife mmded. 3
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This was not occafioned by any doubt they had 1

hemfeives, but to convince the governor that the peo-

)le throughout the province were generally of the fame

aitid with the houfe, and for this purpofe they thought

t necefTary to obtain from their towns an exprefs ap-

>robation of their conduct. It was well known, that not

town in the province would then have in ftructed their

eprefentatives to fix a falary upon the governor for the

imc being.

One of the king's governments (Barbados) was at

his time warmly contending with its governor againffi

ixing a falary. The anembly of that ifland, fome years'

)efore, had fettled a very large falary upon a governor

;gainft whom they afterwards made heavy complaints

purging him with rapacioufnefs and grievous oppreffions

md, his fucceffor having demanded the like fettlement

ipon him, they refolved towithftadd the demand, and th-e

pirit feemed to be as high there as in MafTachufets-bay*

This had no fmall tendency to ffrengthen and con-

irm the refolution of the people here, Who fuppofed

heir charter rather an additional privilege and fecurity

gainft this demand.f There was a minor part, how-
ler, very defirous of an accommodation. The ill fuc-

:efs of the controverfy with governor Shute Was frefh

n their minds. Many amiable qualities in Mr. Burner

:aufed them to wife he might continue their governor

md employ thofe powers and that attention which were
low wholly engaged in this fmgle point, in promoting

:he general welfare and profperity of the province.

About a third part of the houfe of reprefentatives

md a major part of the council would have been content

'o have granted a falary for two or, perhaps, three years,

if we are to judge by his declarations, this would not

have fatisfied him and it was far fhort of his inftruclions,

but his friends were of opinion, that fuch a partial com-

pliance would have produced a relaxation of the infiruct:-

on and iffued in lading agreement and harmony.

The
\ The aflembly of Barbados, after long ftruggle, fubmitted, bur.

idTeaed the fum which had been fettled before.
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1728* Th e houfe made what they would have the governo

think a fmall advance towards it. Inftead of a gran

for the falary* fuppofed, though not expreffed, for half

year, they made a grant (Sept. 20th) of three thoufan

pounds, equal to one thoufand fterling in order to enai

ble him to manage the affairs of the province and, al

though it was not exprefsly mentioned, it was general!;

tmderftood to be for a year. This was concurred b;

the council, but he let it lie without (igning his confent

which caufed the houfe to make at lead, a feeming- far

ther advance, for on the 24th of October they by ;

melTage intreated him to accept the grant and added " w<

cannot doubt but that fucceeding alTemblies according

to the ability of ' the province will be very ready, tc

grant as ample a fupport, and if they mould not, yom

excellency will then have the opportunity of mewing

your refentment." Still this had no effect, the governor

knew how natural it would be for a future auembly tc

refufe being governed by the opinion of a former, be-

(ides the referve " according to the ability of the pro-

vince" left fufficient room for a further reafon for re-

ducing the fum whenfoever a future aiTembly fliould

think it proper.

A little before this meflage from the houfe, the go-

vernor had informed them that he was of opinion the

act, which paffed the lad year iffuing fixty thoufand

pounds in bills of credit by way of loan,- would be difal-

lowed, the lieutenant governor having given his confent

to it directly contrary to a royal initruction, and recom-

mended to them, as the mod likely way to obtain his

majefty's approbation, to apply the mtereft of the money

arifing from the loan towards the governor's falary.

This was one of thofe acts which have their operation

fo far, before they are laid before his majefty, that great

confufion may arife from their difallowance. The houfe

therefore, had no great fears concerning it, but it would

have been a fufficient reafon to prevent their complying

tvkh the propofal, that it would be a fixing the falary
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ib long as the loans continued and for this reafon they 1728*

refufed it.

The country in general, as we have obferved, was

averfe to a compliance with the king's mftruflion,' hut

no part more fo than the town of Bofton. Generally,

in the colonies, where there is a trading capital town,

the inhabitants of it are the mod zealous part of the

colony in averting their liberties when an opinion pre-

vails that they are attacked. They follow the example

of London the capital of the nation. The governor

had frequently h\d$ that the members of the houfe could

not a£i with freedom, being influenced by the inhabitants

of the town. Befides, the town, at a general meeting

of the inhabitants for that purpofe, had pafled a vote*

which was called the unanimous declaration of the in-

habitants of the town of Bofton againfl fixing a falary

upon the governor, and this vote they ordered to be

printed. The governor was in great wrath and called fa

"an unneceiTary forwardnefs, an attempt to give law to

the country." This feems to have determined him to

remove the court out of town and, on the 24th of Octo-

ber, he caufed it to be adjourned to the 3 1 ft, then to:

meet at Salem in the county of EfTex " where prejudice

had not taken root and where of confequence his majefly's

fervice would in all probability be better anfwered."

Jocofely, he faid there might be a charm in the names

of places and that he was at a lofs whether to carry thena

there or to Concord.

The houfe thought their being kept fo long fitting

at Boflon a great grievance. In one of their meflages

they afk the governor " Whether it has been cuflomary

that the Knights, Bur?eiTes and other freemen of the

land mould be told that they are met to grant money m
foch a peculiar way and manner and fo they mould be
kept till they had done k, and this in order to gain their

good will and alien t." In his reply he tells them he
would confider their queftion in all its pares ift, " Whe-
ther freemen &c. fiaould be told they are met to grant

money.
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1728. money. I anfwer, the crown always tells them fa. 2&
" In fuch a particular way and nianner ?" I anfwer. If

you mean the way and means of taifing money, the crowa

leaves that to the commons, but if you mean the purpofe

for which it is to be granted, the crown always tells them

What that is, whether it is for an honorable fupport, the

defence of the kingdom, carrying on a war or the like*

gdly. " And fo theyfhould be kept till they had done it."

The crown never tells the parliament fo, that I know
of, nor have I told you any thing like this as an expe*

client to get the thing done. I have given you a very

different reafort for not agreeing to a recefs, altogether

for your own fakes, left I fhould thereby make your

immediate regard to hismajelly^s pleafure impoilible &c,

The houfe could not eafily be perfuaded they were

kept fo long together meerly for their own fakes and

thought this part of the governor's anfwer evafive of the

true reafon and eonfidered themfelves as under dureffe,

whilftat Boffdn, and their removal to Salem to be a further

hardfliip and an earneft of what was flill further to come,

a removal from place to place until they were harraffed

into a compliance. I remember the converfation of the

members of the general court, lamenting the meafures

which had driven away governor Shute who would have

been eafy with a falary of abour £. 500 fterling granted

from year to year. The fame perions, by whofe influence

his falary was reduced, were now preiTmg Mr. Burnet to

accept £.1000 in the fame way and could not prevail.

The houfe met, according to the adjournment, but

immediately complained of their removal from Boflon as

illegal or unconstitutional and a great grievance. The
fame, and the only, reafon which was now given had been

given before in the controverfy with governor Shute.

The form of the writ for calling an affembly, dire&ed

by the province law, mentions its being to be held at

the town-houfe in Bofton, but this had been determined

by the king in council to be, as no doubt it was, mere

isiatter of form or example only, and that it did not limit

the
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jhepowcr which the crown before had of fummoning 172$*

and holding affemblies at any other place. They prayed

the governor* however, to adjoiirn them back toBofton,

but without fuccefs.

They endeavoured to prevail upon the council to

join with them, but the council declared they were of ai

different opinion and urged the houfe to proceed upon
bufmefs, which occafioned repeated meffages upon tfre

fubjec~r.; but the whole ftrefs of the argument on the part

of the hottfe lay upon the form of the writ for calling

the affembly, which the board anfwered by faying the

houfe might as well infift that all precepts to the towns

fhould go from the fheriffof Suffolk becaufe the form of
the precept in the law has Suffolk fs;

The alteration of place had no effect upon the men>
bers of the houfe. Votes and meffages paffed, but no new
Arguments, the fubjecl had been exhaufr.ed,nothing remain-

ed but a determined refolution on both fides to abide by
their principles, and the houfe met 2nd adjourned, day

after day, without doing any bufmefs. The governor

was the principal, fufferer, not being allowed by the

king to receive any thing towards his fupport, except in

a way in which the aflembly would not give it. The
members of the court, in general, were as well accom-

modated at Salem as Bofton, and the members of Bofton,

who had not been ufed to the expence and other incon-

venience of abfence from home, received a compenfatiott

from their town, over and above the ordinary wages of

representatives. It was a time of peace without, and a

ceffation of public bufmefs, for that reafon, was lefs felt.

The houfe, from an apprehenfion that their caufe:

was juft and therefore that they were intitled to relief,

refolved to make their humble application to hismajefty*

Francis Wi Iks, a New-England merchant in London,who
had been friendly to Mr. Cooke in his agency and who
was univerfally efteemed for his great probity as well

as his humane obliging difpofition, was pitched upoa
for their agent*
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1728. Mr. Belcher, who had been feveral years of the coun-

cil, always clofely attached to governor Shute and, in

general, what was called a prerogative man, by fome

accident or other became, on a fudden, the favorite oi

the houfe and he Was thonght the propereft perfon to

join with Mr. Wilks. At the lad election he had been left

out of the council, by what was called the country party,

but now declared againfl the governor's meafures and

became intimate with Mr. Cooke and other leading

members of the houfe. Such inftantaneous converfions

are not uncommon. A grant was made by the houfe to

defrey the charges of the agency, but this was noncon-

cured by the council, becaufe it was for the ufe of a-

gents in whofe appointment they had no voice. The
Want of money threatned a (top to the proceeding, but

the public ipirit of the town of Bofton was difplayed

Upon this occafion and, by a fubfcri prion of merchants

and other principal inhabitants, a fum was raifed which

was thought fufficient for the purpofe, the houfe voting

them thanks and promifing their utmoft endeavours

that the fums advanced fliould be repaid in convenient

time. The governor defired a copy of their addrefs to

the king, but they refufed it.

The only argument or reafon in the king's rnftruc-

tion for fixing a falary is " that former affembltes have,

from time to time, made fuch allowances and in fuch

proportion as they themfelves thought the governor de-

fended, in order to make him more dependent upon them."

The houfe, in thefirfi: part of their memorial or addrefs,

declare they cannot in faithfulnefs fettle or fix a falary

becaufe, after that is done, the governor's particular

interefl: will be very little affecled by ferving or differv-

ing the intcreft of the people. This was iliewing, that

they apprehended the reafon given by his majefty for

fettling a falary was infufiicient, and that the governor

ought to be paid, according to his fervices in thejudgment

of thofe who paid him, but in the clofe of the addrefs they

fay " we doubt not fucceeding affemblies, according to

the
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the ability of the province, will come into as ample and iJZ$*
honorable a fupport, from time to time, and mould they

iior, we acknowledge, your majefty will have juft reafon

to fhew your difpleafure with them." It was remarked
thac, in order to make the lad claufe confift with the

firft, the ample and honorable fupport mud be under*

flood in proportion to the fervices of the governor ia

the judgment of the houfe but, in this fenfe* it was faying

nothing and! trifling with majefly ; for no cafe could

happen, at any time, in which his majefty would have
juft. reafon to fhew his difpleafure. It would always be
enough to fay that the houfe, in faithfulnefs to the peo-

ple, had withheld part of the governor's fupport becaufe,

in their judgment, he had neglected their imerefl and
his duty.*

A a 2 Whether
* It having been fitggefted that the people of the Maffachufets

were aiming at independency, the following remark was made
in the brief drawn up previous to the hearing before the corri-

mittee of council, " From the univerfal loyalty of the people,

even beyond any other part of his majefty's dominions, it h
abfurd to imagine they can have thoughts of independency
and, to ihew the reverfe, it is the cuftom for all perfons coming
from thence for London, though they and their fathers and
grandfathers were born in New- England, to fay and always
deem it coming * home' as naturally as if born in London, f©

that it may be faid, without being ludicrous, that it would not
be more abfurd to place two of his majefty's beef-eaters to

watch a child in the cradle, that it do not rife and cut his

father's throat, than to guard thefe infant colonies to pre-

vent their fhaking off the Britrfh yoke. Befides, they are Co
diltind from one another in their forms of government, in

their religious rites, in their emulation of trade and, confe-

quentiy, in their affections* that they can never be fuppofed to

unite in fo dangerous an enterprize."

Phe repeated oppofition to inuruclions from the crown had raifed

a jealouiy in the minds of fome, that there was danger of the

colonies fetting up for themfejves. Col. Bladen, in particular,

for many years one of the board of trade, often expTeffed, to

the agents and other perfons who appeared for New-Eng-
land, his apprehenfions of fuch defigns. It is, nevertheleis,

certain, that fuch a fcheme appeared to the whole country to

be altogether as wild and extravagant as the foregoing remapk

reprefoa*?
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1728. Whether this remark wasjiift or nor, the nouft
had great encouragement given them, by Mr. WilksJ
that their addrefs would obtain for them the wifhed foi

relief. He had been heard by council, Mr. Fazakerle\
and Doftor Sayes, before the board of trade, Mr. Belchei
not being then arrived

; but foon after they receirec
letters

J from their jorat agents, mdofing the report o
the board of trade, highly difapproting the conduct
the houfe, and their agents let them know it was theii
opinion that, if the hotife fliould perfjft in their refufa
to comply with the king's inftruclion, the affair tnigb
be carried before the parliament but, it this fhould be
the cafe, they thought it better a falafy fliould be fixec
by the fupreme legislature, than by the legillature of the
province, better the liberties of the people fhould be ta
ken away from them, than given up by their own aft
The governor likewife communicated to the houfe hi:

letters from the lords of trade approving his conduct

reprefents it Bat a paragraph in the report of the lords
trade to the lords committee of council was the more fmraedi
ate occafion of this remark. « The inhabitants, far fron
making fuitable returns to his maj^fty for the extraordinar
privileges they enjoy, are daily endeavouring to wreft the fraai
remains of power out of the hands of the crown and to beconi
independent of the mother kingdom. The nature of the foi
and product are much the fame with thofe of Great-Brhaifl
Ihe inhabitants upwards of 94,000 and their militia, confiding
of 16 regiments of fooE and 15 troops of horfe, in the yea;
2718, 15,000 men, and, by a medium taken from the nava
officers accounts for three years,from the 24 th of junei 7 i 4 t«

the 24th of June 1717, for the ports of Bofton and Salem only
it appears that the trade or this country employs continual
aoJeis than 3493- failors, and 492 (hips making 25406 tons

^ Hence your excellencies will be apprized of what importanc
it is to his majeity's fervice, that fo powerful a colony <houl<
fce retrained within due bounds ofobedience to the crown am
more firmly attached to the interefls of Great-Britain thai
they .now feem to be, which we conceive cannot effectually b
done vvithout the interpofnion of the Britiffa legiflatur
•wherein, m our humble opinion, no time fhould be lolV

f Jn his letter of March 24 tlr 1728-9-,
t Dated April 25th 1739,
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All hopes of fuccefs from the agents feem'd to be over, 1728.

and their bufmefs in England would have been very ftiort

if the governor had not given occafion for further ap-

plication. His adminiftration for many months, except

in this affair of the falary, had been unexceptionable.

Indeed the members of the houfe thought themfelves

aggrieved, that he would not fign a warrant upon the

treafury for their pay and his reafon for refufing it,

viz. that one branch of the legiflature might as well go
without their wages as another, they thought infufEcient.

Being drove to (traits, and obliged to his friends to aflift

him in the fupport of his family, he thought he might

be juftified in eftablifhing a fee and perquifite which had

never been known in the province before. At New-
York, all veffels took from the governor a let pais for

Which there was no law, but the owners of veffels fub-

tnitted to it, and it was faid, volenti non fit injuria*

Lord Coke, perhaps, would not have thought even this

a juftiftcation.*

The governor required all mafters to take the

fame paiTes here, againft their will, and demanded 6f, or

if. fieri, for every veffel bound a foreign voyage and 4^
?

or coafters. The ftated fee, by lav/, for regiflers was

yl but, the bills having depreciated more than one half

n value unce the law was rmde, he required 1 if This
vas a very different cafe from the other, and I do not

mow that it was exceptionable, but they were alike

:omplained of as grievous and opprefTive, and the gover-

ior?
s enemies were not difpleafed with the advantage he

lad given them againft him and, upon a reprefentation

A a 3 made
: " K. Edward 3d entred into a new device to get money, viz.

that by agreement and confent of the merchants the king was
to have 40/ of a fack Gf wool, &c. but the commons (that in

troth were to bear the burden, for the merchants will not be the

lofers) complained in parliament for that the grant of the mer-

chants did not bind the commons, and that the cuftom might
be taken according to the old order, which in the end was
granted, and that no grant fhouJLd be made but by parliament."

< .

Q%. 2d Inji.. £* 69.
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ijz$- made by the agents, notwithftanding the hardfliip o

being reftrainedfrom receiving a falary in any way ex

cept fuch as the affembly would not give it in, yet fuel

Was the regard to law and juftice, that his conduct, f

far as related to the let paifes, was immediately difap

proved.* There were other matters, befides that of th

falary, to be fettled before Mr. Burnet could be eafy i

his government, but this grand affair caufed the leffe

to be kept off as much as poffible. One was the ap

pointment of an attorney general. By the charter th

election of the civil officers, except fuch as belong to th

council and courts of juitice, is in the general afTembh

Until after governor Dudley 9
s time it had generally bee

allowed that the attorney general was an officer of th

courts of jufYice and included in the exception, bt

lieutenant governor Tailer, in the year 1 7 1 6, confente

to an election made by the two hcufes and the choic

had been annually made and approved ever fince, nc

without notice from Mr. Shute of the irregularity of i

but he had fo many other affairs upon his hands the

he waved trtisVf

Mr. Burnet was determined not to part with the rig!

' of nomination and the council were of the opinion r

ought not and refufed to join with the hoofe in th

election. There was fome altercation between the vx

houfes upon it and both adhered to their principles.

Another affair of more extenfive influence won!

have been more flrenuoufly infilled upon.

In governor Shute's adminiflrarion, the houfe, a/ft

Jong difputes with the governor and with the coimci

carried the point as to the form of fupply of the treafur

J whk

# Nov potsji rex fuldilwn renltentein cmerare impojit'wnibw.

Fortefen

f Governor Dudley brought with him a commiffion from tli

queen, to his fon Paul for attorney general, with powers

appoint clerks antf other officers, take fees,&e. I do not kne

that it was pubiifhed. Re was attorney general many yeai

but, I fuppofe, wlih a epj£jni£ue>3 from the governor by advi

of council,
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which differing, as we have already obferyed, from the 1728*

former practice and, as both governor and council infilled,

from the rule prefcribed by the charter, Mr. Burnet

had determined to return to the firft practice. The
houfe paSed a vote for fupplyingthe treafury with twen-

ty thoufand pounds which the council concurred, the

practice having been the fame for eight or nine years

together, but the governor refufed his confent and aflur-

ed them that he would agree to no fupply of the trea-

fury but fuch as was in practice before the year 172 1.

This declaration was made not long before his death.

The fettlement of the point in contrqverfy remained

for his fucceffor.

The court was allowed a recefs from the 20th of 1729.

December to 'the 2d of April and then fat until theiSth,

at Salem again, without any difpofition to comply.

The new aifembly for the election of councellors,

was held at the fame place : There was a general expec-

tation that a new fet of councellors would be chofen.

The council, of the laft year, had been of very different

opinion from the houfe, in many points. They had no

doubt of the governor's power to call, adjourn or pro-

rogue the alterably to any part of the province he

thought; proper and, although they were not for a fixed

falary according to the inftructipn, yet they would have

willingly confented to fettle it for longer term than a

year and, fome of them, during Mr. Burnet's admini-

ftration, but the houfe were mod offended with the non-

concurrence of their grant of money* to their agents.

A a 4 After

* " April 10, 1729. In the houfe of reprefentatives, Refolved,

That the treafurer be directed to furnifh and fupply Francis

"Wilks, Efq; and Jonathan Belcher, Efq; with the fum of three

hundred pounds fterling, in the beft manner that may be, to

ferve the intereft of this province in the affair of the humble
addrefs of the houfe which has been prefented to the king's

mod excellent majefly, the laid gentlemen to be accountable

for the expence of the laid money."

4
,« April 11. In councils read and nonconcured."

S(
, In
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1729. After all, only four new councellors were ele&ed.
f

Immediately after the council was fettled, the court was

prorogued to the 25th of June and, having fat unto the

ioth of July, he prorogued them again unto the 20th

of Auguft., having made no fpeech at either of the fefli-

ons, or taken any notice of any bnfinefs he thought

proper for them to do. The reafon of this omiffion

appeared at the feffion in Auguft. He had waited the

final determination of his majefty in council, upon the

report of the lords committee. This he now commit
uicated to the houfe, whereby they perceived that his

conduct was approved, that of the hpufe condemned, and

his

*' In council, Ordered, that a meiTage be fent down to the hpn.

houfe of representatives to acquaint them that the board had

nonconcured a refolve of the houfe, palled the 10th currant^

for fupplying Francis Wilks and Jonathan Belcher, Efq*/s

with the fum of £ .300 fterl. to enable them to ferve the in-

tereft of this province in the affair of the humble addrefs of

the houfe, &c. and, as they apprehend, for very good reafons.

It is well known that Mr. Wilks was chofen agent for the

houfe of representatives by a vote of the houfe only and was,

accordingly, to obferve mch inftrucVions as he ihonld receive

from them, and this was one of the reafons given by the

council for nonconcuring a vote fox allowing one hundred

pounds fterl. to Francis Wilks, Efq; paffed the iaft feffion, viz.

December the 20th, and it may be of ill confequence, as the

council judge, for them to join in fupporting any ether agency

that affects this province than fuch as they are confulted with

and have confented to from the beginning : Befides which, the

fc>oard look upon it as a very extraordinary practice in the hon.

houfe to fend up a vote, for fupplying Meffi'rs Wilks and

Belcher to ferve the intereft pf this province in the affair of an

humble addrefs, &c. for concurrence, when they never allowed

the board a fight of faid addrefs till feveral months after the

fame was transmitted to Great-Britain and actually prefented

to his majefty in council."

\ Jonathan Belcher, William Dudley, Peter Thacher, and Ifaac

Little, in the room of Nathanael Byneld, John Cufhing, Sy-

Tnonds Epes, and John Stoddard. The governor negatived

Itelcher and Little. Col. Byfield was now in favor and ap-

pointed judge of admiralty after Meinzie's death;, Mr.- Aucii-

aauty having, Srft ©fjciatsd a- few months-
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hismajeftyadvifed to lay the cafe before the parliament.* tps$>

The houfe received a letter, at the fame time, from their

agents who, it feems, had altered their opinions and now
intimated

* At the court at Kenfingtoa, the22dday of May, 1729.
Prefent, the queen's mod excellent majefty, guardian of the

kingdom of Great-Britain and his majefty's lieutenant wjthu*

tiie fame, in council,

His royal highnefs the prince of Wales,
Arcjib? ofCanterburyDuke of Newcaftle Earl of Suffer

Lord Chancellor Earl of Weftmorland Earl of Londfdate
Lord Privy Seal Earl of Burlington Vifcount Cobhara
Lord Steward Earl of Scarborough Vifcount Falmoutfi
Lord Chamberlain Earl of Coventry Lord Wilmington
Duke of Somerfet Earl of Grantham Mr. Speaker

Duke of Bolcon Earl of Godolphin Mr.Chancellor of "?

Duke of Rutland Earl of Loudoun the exchequer 3
Duke of Argyle Earl of Finlater Mafter of the Rolls

Duke of Montrofs Earl of Marchmont Sir Paul Methuen
Duke of Kent Earl of Ilay Henry Pelham,Efq;

Duke of Ancafter Earl of Uxbridge

Upon reading this day at the board a report to his majefty from
the lords of the committee of his majefty's moft honorable

privy council, dated the 2 2d of the laft month, in the words
following, viz.

your majefty having been pjeafed,by your order in council of the

firfl of February, to refer unto this committee an addrefs from
the houfe of reprefentatives of the province of the Maffachufets

bay, offering the reafon and grounds of their proceedings an4
conclufions againft fettling a fixed ialary of one thoufand

pounds per annum on the governor of that province for the

time being, according to your majefty's inductions to the

prefent governor, and complaining againft the governor for

having adjourned the general court from Bofton to Salem

;

the lords of the committee did, in obedience to your majefty's

faid order, proceed, the fame day, to take the faid addrefs, into

their confideration, but being informed that the lords com-
mitlioners for trade and plantations had under their examina-

tion feveral letters from William Burnet, Efq; your majefty's

governor of that province, relating to the behaviour of the faid

affembly in this affair, the lords of the committee did there-

upon fend a copy of the faid addrefs to the faid lords commif-
fioners, that they might have the whole matter before them,

and dire&ed them to report their opinion thereupon to this

fx^mittee* And the faid lords commj&oners having accord-

ingly
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1729. intimated to the houfe that, notwithftanding the deter-

mination or advice of the privy council, it was not likely

the affair would ever be brought before the parliament.

This
ingly confidered the faid feveral papers and heard Mr. attorney

and foilicitor general in fupport of your majefty's faid inftruc-

tions and alfo council in behalf of the faid afTembly, have

reported, upon the whole, That they feemed entirely averfe to

fettle a certain faiary upon the prefent governor and thofe

which (hall fucceed him, yet the laid lords commiflionersjudge

it abfolutely neceflary that the aflembiy fhouid fettle a fixed

ialary of £< 1000 fterling per annum, at leaft, upon the gover-

nor, during the whole time of his government, it being abfo-

lutely neceflary for your majefty's fervice that the indepen-

dency of the governor upon the aflembiy fhouid be preferved :

And that as to the complaint againft the governor for removing

the afTembly from Bofton to Salem, his majefty in council, up-

on a former complaint of this nature againft Col. Shute, had

determined that point in favor of the governor and, therefore,

ihQ lords commiflioners were of opinion the prefent governor

had acted in this matter agreeable to that determination.—

—

The lords of the committee hereupon beg leave to acquaint your

majefty that, notwithftanding the faid lords commiflioners for

trade had fully heard all the reafons that were offered in behalf

of the faid afTembly, yet, the agents of the faid affembly peti-

tioned this committee the 19th inftant, praying that they might

be admitted to be heard before their lord (hips, who thought it

proper to know upon what terms they would infift, that your

majefty's attorney and foilicitor general might be prepared to

sniwer the fame, and they defiring to be heard upon the

reafons they had to offer why the faid aflembiy fhouid not fettle

a fixed faiary upon his majefty's governor of that province during

the whole time of his government, their lordfhips appointed

this day for hearing them thereupon ; they having accordingly

attended with their council, their lordfhips heard all that was

offered on their behalf againft fettling fuch a fixed faiary, and

alfo heard Mr. attorney and foilicitor general in fupport of

your majefty's faid inftru&ions recommending it to them ', And

do thereupon agree humbly to report to your majefty,

That by the charter granted to the Maflachufets-bay the legifla-

tive power is vefted in a governor, council and afTembly, of

whom the governor alone is nominated by your majefty ;
that

the afTembly is chofen annually by the people, and that the

council is likewife chofen annually by the afTembly in con-

iunc"rion with the members of the council ; that by the reafons

uifiiledon by the council for the afTembly in rsfufing to fettle
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This letter the houfe ordered to be printed. The go- 1729*

vernor in one of his meffages calls it " an undeniable

proof of their endeavours to keep the people in igno-

rance of the true (late of their affairs." It feems to be

preferring a prefept temporary convenience, in keeping

up the fpirit of the people and diffufing a favorable opi-

nion of their reprefentatives, to the future real advantage

of the caufe, for fueh a meafure mult weaken the hands

of the agents in England and tend to bring the matter

before the parliament when, otherwife, it might have

been avoided. rp

a fixed falary, it appeared, the point contended for was to

bring the governor appointed by your majefty over them into

a dependence on their good will for his fubfiftence, which
would maniieftly tend to a leiTening of his authority and,

confequently, of that dependence which this colony ought to

have upon the crown of Great- Britain, by bringing the whole
legislative power into the hands of the people.

The power of raifing taxes being by the charter granted to the

general affembly, it was from thence argued that they ought
to be left at liberty for the doing or omitting it as they (hall

think proper, but the wprds of the charter fiiew the intent

of granting them this power to be that they fhould ufe it for

the fervice of the crown, in the necefTary defence and fupport

of your majefty's government of the faid province and , the

protection and prefervation «of the inhabitants ; and that,

therefore, the refuting or neglecting to make due provifion for

the fupport of your majefty's governor, who is fo eftentiala

part of the government, mud be looked upon as acting con-

trary to the terms of the faid charter and inconfiftent with the

truft repofed in them thereby. That, befides the inftructioa

given to the prefent governor by your majefty for this purpofe 8

inftruelions have always been given by your majefty's prede-

ceflbrs to former governors to recommend to the affembly the

eftabiifhing a falary fuitable to the dignity of thatpoft; not-

withstanding which the affembly have hitherto refufed to com-
ply therewith, although they have by a&of affembly fettled a
fixed falary or allowance of fix fhillings a day on themfelves

and ten fhillings a day on the council. The prefent affemblr

have indeed offered your majefty's governor a falary equal to

what was recommended by your majefty's inftru&ions, for the

time he has been with them, but it is apprehended this was
done only to tempt him to give up your majefty's inflruelions

Ibr fe;tline it for the whole time of X>is government. And
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The governor having held feveral feilions at Salens,

without any fuccefs he adjourned the court, to meet

the 2 1 ft of Augufl at Cambridge. This widened the

breach, and the houfe grew warmer in their votes and

meffages, and complained that they were to be compelled

ro meafures againft their judgment, by being harraiTcd

and drove from one part of the province to another.

The governor's friends obferved the effect the contro-

verfy had upon his fpirits. In a few days, he fell fick

of a fever and died at Bofton the 7th of September,

Some attributed his illnefs to his taking cold, his carriage

overfetting upon the caufeway at Cambridge, the tide

being high and he falling into the water. The refen t-

ment which had been raifed ceafed, with people in gene-

ral, upon his death. Many amiable parts of his character

revived
And here their IordOiips cannot, in juftice to Mr. Burnet, omit

taking notice that, by his fteady purfuit of your majefty's in-

ftru&ionsand rejecting the temptations offered by the aflembly,

he has acted with the utmoft duty to your majelly and a juft

regard to the truft repofed in him as governor of that province.

Upon a due confideration of all that has been offered on the part

of the afiembly in judication of their refufmg to comply with

your majcfty's inftrudlions, the lords of the committee cannot
but agree in opinion with the lords commiffioners for trade

and plantations, that it is abfolutely necefTary for your majefty's

Service and for preferving that dependency which this colony

ought to have upon Great-Britain and better fecuring a due
execution of the laws for trade and navigation, that a i'alary of

£.1 000 fterling per annum fhould be fettled upon the governor
during the wholeiime of his government, and confiaering that

the aflembly of the province have (hewn fo little regard to your
majefty's infractions or to thofe of your royal predeceilbrs in

this behalf, which the governors, from time to time, have been

directed to lay before them, the lords of the committee do
advife your majefty to lay the whole matter before the par-

liament of Great- Britain.

Her majefty, this day, took the faid report into confideration and
was pieafed, with the advice of his majefty's privy council, to

approve thereof and to order, as is hereby ordered, that one

of his majefty's principal fecretaries of ftate fhould receive the

pieafure of the crown thereupon.

A true copy, Temple Stanyan.

M^Jai'h ufets ge?i?raL con rt ??<*ord&*
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Revived in their minds. He had been fteady and inRexi- 1729.

ble in his adherence ro his inftrucYions, but difcovered

nothing of a grafping avaritious mind, it was the mode,

more than the quantum, of his falary upon which he

iniifted. The naval office had generally been a pofl for

fome relation or favorite of the governor, but Col. Taifer

having been lieutenant governor and in circumftances far

from affluent, he generomly gave the pofl: to him, with-

out any referve of the ifTues or profits. The only inftance

of his undue exacting money, by fome, was thought to be

palliated by the eftablifhed cuflom of the government he
had quitted. This did notjuftify it. In his difpofal of

public offices, he gave the preference to fuch as were
difpofed to favor his caufe, and difplaced fome for not

favoring it, and, in fome inftances, he went further than

gcod policy would allow. He did not know the temper

of the people of New-England. They have 3 flrong

fenfe of liberty and are more eafily drawn than driven.

He difobliged many of his friends by removing from
his pods Mr. Lynde, a gentleman of the houfe, efteemed

by both fides for his integrity and other valuable quali-

ties, and he acknowledged that he could affign no other

reafon except that the gentleman had not voted for a

compliance with the inftruclion. However, an immoral

or unfair character was a bar to office and he gave his

negative to an election of a councellor, in one inftance^

upon that principle only,- His fuperior talents and free

and eafy manner of communicating his fentiments made
him the delight of men of fenfe and learning., His
right of precedence in all companies facilitated the exer-

cife of his natural difpofirion to a great fhare in the

converfation and at the fame time * caufed it to appear

more excufable.' His own account of his genius was,

that it was late before it budded, and that, until he was
near twenty years of age, hislfather defpaired of his ever

making an) figure in life. This, perhaps, might proceed

from the exact fevere difcipline of the bifhop's family,

not calculated for every temper alike, and might damp
courage his. To long and frequent religious

fervices
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729. fervices at home, in his youth, he would fornetimes

pleafantly attribute his indifpofition to a very fcrupulous

exact attendance upon public worfhip, but this, might,

really, be owing to an abhorrence of ©dentation and meer

formality in religion, to avoid which* as mod of the grave

ferious people of the province thought, he approached

too near the other extreme. A little more caution and

conformity to the different ages, manners, cudoms and

even prejudices of different companies, would have been

more politic, but his open undifguifed mind could not

fubmit to it. Being aiked to dine with an old charter

fenator who retained the cuftom of faying grace fitting,

the grave gentleman defired to know which would be

more agreeable to his excellency, that grace mould be faid

ftanding or fitting, the governor replied,danding or fitting,

any way or no way, jud as you pleafe. He fo metimes wore

a cloth coat lined with velvet. It was faid to be expreffive

of his character. He was a firm believer of the truth of

revealed religion, but a bigot to no particular profedion

among chridians and laid little drefs upon modes and forms.

By a claufe in his lad will, he ordered his body to be bu^

ried, if he died at New-York, by his wife, if in any other

part of the world, in the neared church-yard or burying

ground, all places being alike to God's allfeeing eye.

The affembly ordered a very honorable funeral at

the public charge. A motion, at another time, was

made in the houfe for a grant to a governor to bear the

expence of his lady's funeral, a dry old reprefentative

objected to a grant for a governor's lady, had the motion

been for a grant to bury the governor, he mould have

thought the money well laid out.

Mr. Dummer reaffumed the adminidration. He did

not intend to enter into the controverfy about the falary;

no advantage could arife from it, no new arguments could

be ufed, the king's indructions were to be his rule, and

he would not depart from them by accepting any grant

as lieutenant governor ; but the affair having been under

confideration before his majedy in council and further

proceedings expected, he would wait for further intelli-

gence
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gence and directions. The houfe were not willing to 1729.

admit that the infraction had any refpeft to the falary

of a lieutenant governor, but if it had, they had given

fufficient reafons againfr. it, and were determined to come
into no aft for fixing a falary. Having continued the

feliion at Cambridge until the 26th of September, he
ordered an adjournment to the 29th of November, at

Bofton, which was a further indication that he did not

intend to prefs the inftru&ion ; however, at their firfl v

coming together, he recommended to them a compliance

with it and, upon their alTuring him, by a meflage, that,

although they could not fettle a falary, yet they were ready

to give him an ample and honorable fupport, he defired

them to lofe no time about it, for he would accept of no
fupport unlefs it (hould be exactly conformable to his

majefty's inftruction. The houfe, notwithstanding,

made a grant of £. 750, to enable him to manage the

affairs of government. The council concurred with an

amendment adding 'for the half year currant' but, this

being fixing a falary for half a year, the houfe refufedit.

Upon the news of Mr. Burnet's death, Mr. Belcher

applied with all his powers to obtain the commiffion for

the government. Governor Shute might have returned*

but he declined it and generoufly gave his interefi to

Mr. Belcher who, fourteen years before, had given^.500

fterling, which was never repaid, to facilitate Col. Shute's

appointment* The controverfy, which it was fuppofed

a governor mud be engaged in,caufed fewer competitors,

and the miniftry were the more concerned to find a pro-

per perfon. Lord Townfliend afked Mr. Wilks,. who
had much of his confidence, whether he thought Mr*
Belcher would be able to influence the people to a com-

pliance with the king's inflru&ions, he replied that he

thought no man more likely. Their chufing him agent

Was a mark of their confidence in him, but.it feemed

natural to expect that they would be under ftronger pre-

judices againft him than againfl a perfon who had never

engaged in their favor. Mr. Belcher's appointment

occasioned the removal of Mr. Dummer from the place
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^29. of lieutenant governor. A young gentleman, with whofc

family Mr. Wilks was connected, (Mr. Thornton) Mn
Belcher had engaged to provide for, and he had no pod
in his gift, worth accepting, befides the naval office.

To make a vacancy there, Col. Tailer was appointed

lieutenant governor. The pleafure, if there was any, in

fuperfeding Mr. Dummer, who had fuperfeded him before,

could be no equivalent for the difference between a poft

of naked honour, and a poft. of profit which gave him a

comfortable living. Mr. Dummer's adminiftration has

been, juftly, well fpoken of. His general aim was to do
public fervice. He was compelled to fome compliances

which appeared to him the leaft of two evils. It leffenedl

him in Mr. Burnet's efteem who though the fhould have

fhewnmore fortitude; but he retired with honor,and, after

fome years, was elected into the council, where, from ref-

pe& to his former commiffion, he took the place of prefi-

dent, but being thought too favorable to the prerogative,

after two or three years, he was left out. He feemed to

lay this flight more to heart than the lofs of his commit
Hon, and aimed at nothing more, the reft of his life, than

Qtium cum dignitatis felecling for his friends and acquain-

tance men of fenfe,virtue and religion and, enjoyed in life,-

for many years, that fame which, for infinitely wife rea-

forts, the great creator has implanted in every generois

breaft a defire of, even after death.

Col. Tailer's commiffion was received and pubiifhed

before Mr. Belcher's arrival and it gave him an Opportu-

nity of doing a generous thing for Mr. Dummer. A
vote had paffed the two houfes granting hrm nine hun-

dred pounds, which, from a regard to his inftru&ions, he

had not figned, nor had he exprefly refufed it, and the

court having been adjourned only, not prorogued, the

next meeting was confidered as the fame feffion and

Colonel Tailer ventured to fign it, not being a grant to

himfelf and not againft the letter of his inftru&ions, and

it was really faving money to Mr. Dummer, the grantr

feeiug intended for ervices to come as well as paft, would

mot have beea renewed* or in part only.

C H A P>
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CHAP. IV.

from the arrival of Governor Belcher, in 1730^
to the reimburfement of the charge of thg

expedition againft Cape-Breton and the abo*

lition of paper money, in 1749.

fydtmfi

R. Belcher arrived the beginning ofAuguft In 1730*

the Blandford man of war, Capt. Protherb.

We approach fo near to the prefent day
that, for this reafon as well as thofe I have

mentioned in my preface, I Jhall give a more general

account of affairs.

No governor had been received with a fhew of
greater joy. Both parties fuppofed they had an intereft

in him. For men to aker their principles and practice,

according to their intereft, was no new thing. A fketcb

&f Mr. Belcher's life and character will in fome meafure
account for his obtaining the government, for the prin*

cipal events in his adminiftration and for the lo'fs of his

com million.

Being the only fon of a wealthy father, he had high
views from the beginning of life. After an accademical

education in his own country, he travelled to Europe9

was twice at Hanover, and was introduced to the
court there, at the time when the princefs Sophia wag
the prefumptive heirefs to the Britiih crown. The
novelty of a Britifh American, added to the gracefulnefs

of his perfon, caufed diilinguiming notice to be taken of
him, which tended to increafe that afpiring turn of
nind which was very natural to him. Some years after*

Vol* II B h Kg
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1 730. he made another voyage to England, being then engaged

in mercantile affairs, which, after his return home,

proved, in the genera! courfe of them, rather unfuc-

cefsful, and feem to have fupprc\Ted or abated the ruling

paflion, but, being chofen agent for the houfe of repre-

sentatives, it revived and was gratified ro the utmoil,

by his appointment to the government of Mafia chufets-

k$y and New-Hampfhire, and difcovered i'tfelf in every

pa ft of his adminidration. Before he was governor,

except in one in fiance, he had always been a favorer of

the prerogative, and afterwards he did not fail of acting

up ro his principles. A man of high principles cannot

be too jealous of himfelf, upon a fudden advancement to

a. place of power. The council never enjoyed Jefs free-

dom than in his time. He propofed matters for the fake

of their fancliott rather than advice, rarely failing of a

majority to approve of his fentiments.

He lived elegantly in his family, was hofpitable, made

great mew in drefs, equipage, &c. and although by the

depreciation of the currency he was curtailed of his

fafary, yet he difdained any Unwarrantable or mean ways

of obtaining money to fupply his expences. By great

freedom in conversation and an unreferved cenfure of

perfons whofe principles or conduct he difapproved, he

made himfelf many enemies. In a private perfon, this

may often pafs with little notice, but from a governor

it is very hardly forgot, and fome never ceafed purfuing

revenge until they faw him difplaced.

The general court met the 9th of September.*

The people waited with impatience the governor's firfl

fpeech. Many flattered themfelves that the inflru&ion

for a fixed falary was withdrawn, others that, if it was

continued, he would treat it rather as Dudley and Shute

had done than as his immediate predeceffor. others who

did not expect -a relaxation were, from curiofity, wifhingi

fo know how he would acquit himfelf with the people,

who fent him to England to oppofe the inftruction

X. After premiling, that the honor of the crown and interere

of
* At Cambridge, the fbiall-pox being In Boftonv,
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.of Great-Britain are very compatible with the privi- 1730.

leges and liberties cf the plantations, he tells the two
hbiifes that he had it in command from his royal mailer

to communicate to them his 27th inflxucHon, refpecling

the governor's fupport, that whilfr. he was in England
he did every thing confident with reafon and juftice for

preferring and lengthening out the peace and welfare of
the province, that they were no grangers to the fleps

taken by his majefly with refpecl: to the unhappy dis-

pute between the late governor and them and, he hoped,

after fuch a druggie, they would think it for the true

intereft of thg province to do what might be perfectly

acceptable ; that nothing prevented this controverfy*

•and feveral other matters of dangerous confequence,

being laid before the parliament, but his majefty's great

lenity and goodnefs, which inclined him to give theirs

one opportunity more of paying a due regard to what iri

his royal wifclcm he thinks fojufl and reafonable. Had
he ftopped here, perhaps, iefs could not have been ex-

pected from him ; but he unfortunately attempted to

mew a iimilitude between the cafe of Cato (hut up in

Utica, and the Mafiachufets-bay under the reftraint of

the royal inftruction, commended the wifdom of Cato hi

making (o brave a Rand for the liberties of his country,

but condemned his putting an end to his life, when affairs

became defper.ite, rather than fubmit to a power he could

no longer refill; which inftance he brought as forne il-

kift ration of the late controverfy, though he would not

allow it to run parallel, G^efar being a tyrant and the

king the protector of the liberties of his fubjects.

It was fa id, upon this occafion, that the governor

mud allow that the Maflachufets aiTenibly had done

wifely hitherto in defending their liberties, for, other-

wife, he had brought an mftance of a cafe an no one re-

fpectfimilar to theirs • and, if they had done fo, it was

becaufe the indruction was a meer exertion of power,

and then the parallel Would run farther than he was

willing to allow.
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1730, The inflru&ion was conceived in much ftronger

terms than that to governor Burnet, and it is declared

that in cafe the affembly refufes to conform to it " his

majefty will find himfelf under a neceflity of laying the

tmdutiful behavior of the province before the legifla-

ture of Great- Britain not only in this fingle inftance

but in many others of the fame nature and tendency,

whereby it manifeftiy appears that this alTembly^or fome

years laft pad, have attempted by unwarrantable practices

to weaken if not cad off the obedience they owe to the

crown and the dependance which all colouies ought to

have on their mother country." And in the,clofeof

the inftrucYion his majefty expecls " that they do forth-

with comply with this propofal as the lad fignification

of our royal pleafure to them upon this fubjeel, and if

the faid afTembly fiiall not think fit to comply therewith,

it is our will and pleafure and you are required imme-

diately to come over to this kingdom of Great-Britain,

in order to give us an exact account of all that fliall have

paffed upon this fubjeci:, that we may lay the fame

before our parliament."

The houfe proceeded juft as they had done with

governor Burnet. They made a grant to Mr. Belcher

of £1000 currency for defreying the expence of his

voyage to New-England and as a gratuity for fervices

while in England ;* and, fome time after, they voted him

a

* Five hundred pounds was alfo granted to the governor for his

fervices in England, as agent for the houfe of reprefentatives,

and the fum of/. 1503 is. id. which had been advanced by

merchants in Bofton and others and fupplied the agents, was

alfo granted to be paid out of the public treafury, and to the

feveral perfons reflectively. The honor of the governor who

hadfpent the money, as well as that of the houfe, was concern-

ed. The council, although in general the fame perfons who

had refufed to confent to any grant of money for the ufe ofan

agent in the choice of whom they had no mare, were prevailed

upon by the governor and the influence of a great number of

the principal merchants of Bofton who had advanced the

money, to confent to a grant for the re-payment of it. The

Swafe espc&ins the like difficulty might arife upon a like occti-

fioa
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a fum equal to a thoufand pounds fterling, to enable him 1730,

to manage the public affairs, &c. but would fix no time.

The council concurred it with an amendment, viz.

" and that the fame fum be annually allowed for the

governor's fupport." This, without a fund for the pay*

ment of it, was doing little more than the houfe had re-

peatedly done by their declarations that they doubted not

future afTemblies would make the like honorable provifion

for the fupport governor's according to the ability of

the province; the amendment, notwithilanding, was not

agreed to, and the houfe adhered to their own vote.

This produced a fecond amendment, viz. " that the fame

fum fhould be annually paid during his excellency's

continuance in the government and refidence here;" but

this alfo was nonconcured. The two houfes then con-

ferred upon the fubjeclyj- the governor being prefent,|

and before they paned he made a long fpeech, expreffing

the great pleafure the council had given him in the part

B b 3 they
fion in future time, took this favorable opportunity of paffing

a vote for the taking the fum of five hundred pounds fterling

out of the province treafm y and depofuing it in the bank of

England for the ufe of the houfe. To this vote the council

gave their concurrence and the governor his confent. He re-

pented of it afterwards, when he found the agent employed by
the houfe and /Imported with this money, was the principal

promoter of the complaints againft him which caufed his re-

moval from the government.

\ This was a matter of money which the houfe fometimes reftife

to confer upon, but they have been unfteady in this rqipecl.

+ It is unufual far governors to be prefent at a conference, bo
tween the two houfes. Mr. Shirley being defirous of acquaint-

ing himfeif with the arguments on both fides in fome affair in

controverfy between the two houfes, intimated to the councij.

his inclination to be prefent. When the houfe came up the

fpeaker, Mr. Cuftiing, feeing the governor in the chair, ftarted

back and remaining at the dcorofthe council chamber, ex-

preifed his furprize at feeing his excellency in the chair, the

conference being intended between the two houfes only, but if

his excellency intended to remain in the chair, only to hear

the arguments, he imagined the houfe would have no objection

to conferring in his prefence. This the governor confe&ted to

declaring he would cot interfere.
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73°* they had taken and his concern and furprize at the cot*

duel of the houfe, in running the rifque of the confg-

quences of their refufai to comply with, the inftruchon,

reminded them of the vaft expence which their former

unfuccefsful difputes with their governors had occaiion-

cd to the province, but ufed no arguments to convince

them of the reafonablenefs of the demand and its com-

patibility with their rights and privileges.

Tke fmall-pox being in the town of Cambridge,

where the court fat, the houfe defired to rife, but the

governor let them know he would meet them in any

other town and, the fame day, ordered an adjournment

to Roxbury, where a bill paiTed both houfes for the

iupport of the governor, but, not coming up to the

inftru&ion, the governor could not confent to is. The
country party in the houfe, as much a folcecifm as it is,

"were the moil zealous for the prerogative, and, except

a few prerogative men who wrere always willing to fix

the falary, none went fo great a length, at this time, to-

wards fixing it as thofe who oppofed any cne ftep to-

wards it, under Mr. Burnet.

The people, in general, were well pleafed with the

governor. Ir. is not improbable that he would have

obtained the fettlement of a falary during his admini-

stration, if it had not been, in effect, a fettlement for

his fucceffors alio, for fucu a precedent could not eafily

jhave been refilled. The two parties which had long

fubfifled in the government were vying, each with the

other, in meafiires for an expedient or accommodation.

The prerogative men were Mr. Belcher's old friends,

who were pretty well fatisfied that his going over to

the other {ide was not from any real affection to the

caufe, and that he uiuft, fooner or later, difler with

thofe who adhered to it, and for this event they waited

patient]}'. The other party, by whofe intereil he had.

been lent ro England, adhered to him, expecting their,

reward. Accordingly, Mr. Cooke was foon appointe4

| juiike qi tae common picas for the county of SiiiToik.
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To make way for him and another favorite, Col.Byfield, 1730,

so whom Mr. Belcher was allied, two gentlemen, Col. c/U>„<HMi3*|-
Hurchinfon and Col. Dudley, were difplaced. ThtyJuJpA,
were both in principle fteady friends to government*

and the firft of them was a fall friend to the governor.

Mr. Belcher would not have been able to advance fo

many of his friends as he did, if he had not periuaded

the council that, upon the appointment of a new gover-

nor, it was neccrTary to renew all civil comniiirions.

Having obtained this point, he took the moil convenient

time to fettle the feveral counties. Before he fettled

the county of York, he recommended to the judges a

perfon for clerk of the court. This officer the province

law impowers the judges to appoint. Some of them

fent their excufe, being well farisned with the clerk they

had, who was a faithful well approved officer, but the

governor let the judges know, if he could not appoint

a clerk he could a judge, and accordingly removed thofe

who were not for his purpofe and appointed others in

their ftead.* There was an inconiifiency, in delaying

appointments, with the principles he advanced. If new
Commiffions were necenary, they were neceflary imme-

diately, and they might as well be delayed feven years

as one.-j-

B b 4 Two.
* It was Cud that when Mr. Belcher, fame years after, was ordered

by the king to remove his foil in law, Mr. Lyde, from the naval

office, the power of appointment to which office is, by acl ot

parliament, given to the governor, he was advifed to make an

excufe, Mr. Lyde being an officer who gave general fitisfaclion
;

but Mr. Belcher replied , that although the king coui
r
d not make

a naval oiUcer yet he couid make a governor, and he was forced

to give up his fon in law. Nee lex eft juftior nila—

—

This was the firft infbnce oi an appointment made by the crown

immediately to this office and, I think, to any office in the

province the nomination to which is by the charter and royal

commiffion left to the judgment and difcretion of the governor.

f The commiffions to civil officers being in the king's name and

tefted by the governor, the renewal of fach commifiions upon

the appointment of a governor has noc been practifed fmce Mr.

Ether's time. It was oropoisd in council by !)is fucce 0br,
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?3i. Two or three feflions palled, when little more was

done, on the governor's part, than repeating his de-

mand for a fixed falary and intimating that he fliould be

obliged to go to England and render an account of their

behavior to the king. The major part of the houfe

were very defirous of giving fatisfaction to the governor

^nd to their condiments both, but that could not be,

Mr. Cooke's friends in the town of Boflon began to be

jealous of him. A bill was prepared, which fets forth

in the preamble, that fettling the falary would deprive

the people of their rights as Engliihmen. In the pur-

view, after granting £.3400, which was about equal to

£.1000 flerling, it is further enacled that as his majefty

had been gracioufly pleafed to appoint
J.

B. Efq; to be

the governor, who was a native of the country, whofc

fortune was here, who, when a member of the council, as

Well as when in a private fbtion, has always confulted

the

but Mr. Read, a very eminent lawyer 2nd, which is more, a

perfon of great integrity and firmnefs of mind, being then a

member of the council, brought inch arguments again ft the

practice that the majority of the board refufed to confent to it.

Befides this general new appointment, Mr. Belcher, in the

courfe of his administration, made more frequent removals of

perfons from office than any governor before or fince. This

was owing to the pufiUanimity of the council. No appoint-

ment can be made without their advice. The governor, it i§

true, can refufe his confent, every year, to their election, but

the emoluments of a MafTachufets councillor are very i'mall and

can caufe no great temptation to facrihce virtue. It is faid

that one of the judges of the fuperior court expecting to be

removed, in the latter part of Mr. Relcher's administration,

applied by a friend in England to lord chief juftice Willes, who

signified his refolution that if any judge fhould be removed,

without good reafon afligned, he would himfeif complain to.

his majefty againft the governor. The freedom and indepen-

dence of the judges of England is always enumerated among

the excellencies of the cnnftitution. The Maflachufets judges

are far from independent. In Mr. Belcher's administration

they were peculiarly dependent upon the governor. Before

and fince they have beeq dependent upon the afTembly for

their falarys
granted annually, which fometimes has been

delayed,, fometimes dimmifhed, and rarely efcapes being; s

fubjfH of debate ajad altercaUQB,
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the true intereft of his country as well as the honor 1731..

and dignity of the crown, therefore, it is mofl folemnly

promiied and engaged to his mod excellent majefty that

there fhall be granted the like fum for the like purpofe

at the beginning of the feffions in May every year dur-

ing the governor's continuance in the adminiftration

aid refidence within the province, provided, this a&
fhall not be pleaded as a precedent or binding on any
future affembly for fixing a falary on any fucceeding

governor. The bill is in Mr, Cooke's hand writing

and it is mintued at the bottom that the governor ap-

proved of it. The governor could not imagine fo eva-

five a thing could be approved in England. He might
hope to improve it as being a further advance than had
been before made, and, by ufing this argument, that it

would be much more rational for the houfe to do what
they now had fully in their power to do, than to make
a folemn promife that another houfe fhouJd do the fame

thing, the performance of which promife they would
not have in their own power. The fcheme failed, the

bill did not pafs and from that time Mr. Belcher, defpair-

ing of carrying his point, turned his thought to obtaining

a relaxation of his inftru&ion. Inftead of applying

himfelf, he advifed to an addrefs from the houfe, not

for the withdraw of the inftruclion but that the go-

vernor might have leave to receive the fum granted.

This was allowed, but it was to be underflood that, he
was to infill upon a compliance with his inftruftion as

pinch as ever. Leave for confent to particular grants

was obtained two or three years and, at length, a general

order of leave to receive fuch funis as fiiould be granted.

This was the ifTue of the controverfy about a fixed /

falary. Until Mr. Belcher's arrival, Mr. Cooke had ytftJ-A*.

difTered from mofl who, from time to time, have been

recorded in hiilory for popular men. Generally, to pre-

ferve the favor of the people, they mud change with

the popular air, and when we furvey a courfe of a&iou

it will not appear altogether confiftenr, lie had the

art
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1732. art of keeping the people fleady in the applaufe of hk
meafures. To be careful never to depart from the ap.?

pearance of maintaining or enlarging rights, liberties and

privileges was all he found neceffary. AiToon as he was

defective in this refpecl: and tried to fecure his incerefl

both with the governor and town of Bofton he had like

to have loft both. In the election of representatives

for Boftan, in 1 73 3 or 1 734. the governor's party appear-

ed againft him, he had lofc many of the other party by

what they called too great a compliance and he had a

majority, after feveral trials, of one or two votes only in

fix or Seven hundred.

The difpute about the manner of iffuing money out

of the treafury was fettled unfavorably for the houfe.

The charter provides, that all money (hall be iifued

by warrant from the governor with advice and confent

of the council Until the year 1720 the money was

brought into the treafury, by a vote or a6t originating in

the houfe, and deftined to certain purpofes, and drawn

out for thofe purpofes by warrant from the governor

with advice &c. but after that, the houfe not only des-

tined the money,when put into the treafury, but provided

that none of it, except fome trifling funis for expreffesand

the like, mould be iifued without a vote of the whole

court for payment. After fuch a vote they were willing

fhe governor fliould give his warrant. This appeared

in the king to render his governor contemptible and

intirely to defeat the provifion in the charter, and there

was no profpecl of any relaxation of the inftni&ion to

the governor. When the Servants of the government

had Suffered a long time for want of their money the

houfe paifed a bill which Supplied the treafury in a

way not materially differing from what had been itt

practice before 1720.

Mr. Belcher had another inftruction not to confent

to the ifluing any bills of credit for a longer term

rhan thofe were to remain currant which had before

been iilued> none of which extended beyond, the yw
174*i
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? m *741. It would have been but a fmall burden upon 173a,

the inhabitants to have paid the charges of every year

and the debt which lay upon fuch year befides, but,

inftead of that wife meafure,they fuffered one year after

another to pafs with light taxes and laid heavy burdens

upon diftant years, and the laft year, 1741, had more
laid upon it than any four or five preceding years, and
although even this was far (hort of what has been paid

in fome fucceeding years, yet it was deemed an insuppor-

table burden and it was generally fuppofed the promifes

made by the acts of government to draw in the bills in,

that year would by fome means or other be evaded or

openly violated. Mr. Belcher feemed determined to

adhere to his instruction and there was an expectation

of fome great convuiiion which, was prevented by his

being fuperfeded before that period arrived.

The project we have taken notice of, p. 173, for

fettling the caftern country, Captain Coram purfued

until he procured an order or inflruction to Col. Phillips^

the governor ofNova-Scotia, in 1730, to take pofTeffion of
the land between St. Croix and Kennebeck, and 30 men
with an officer were fent to the fort at Pemaquid,buik
by the Maffaehufets, Col. Dunbar, a gentleman out of
employ, came over about the fame time, took the com-
mand of the fort and afTumed the government of that pare

of the province. Mr. Belcher was applied to by the

proprietors of the lands there, and the houfe of repre-

sentatives afTerted the right of the province. The go-
vernor with advice of council ifTued a proclamation re-

quiring the inhabitants to remain in their obedience and
due fubjection to the laws and government of the pro-

vince. This feems to have been all that in prudence
he could do. Some were for taking further mea fares

to remove Dunbar which, as he had a royal comrniflion,

however liable to exceptions, Mr. BelclTer thought by
no means warrantable. The minds of the people were
inflamed and when Dunbar came up to Bofton he per-

ked in his claim to the country which., with reports of
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1732. fome not very decent expreffions of the governor, raife^

the refentment of many. Perfons of ill defign perhaps,

might have been able to have caufed a tumult. Th<
lands indeed were claimed by a few particular perfons

but it was fpread abroad that when this country fhouk

be detached from the reft of the province the fupplies oi

fewel to the fea-port towns would ceafe or be burdened

with heavy duties and the poor oppreffed. It happened

that Mr.Samuel Waldo, a gentleman of good capacity anc

who would not eafily relinquifti his right, undertook foi

the proprietors of the principal tract of the country

claimed and, upon reprefentation to his majefty in counci,

the order to Phillips and the authority to Dunbar were

revoked in 1732, and the government of the province

afterwards thought it proper to place a garrifon in theii

own pay at Fort Frederick, the name given by Dunbai

to the fort at Pemaquid.

I (hall take notice of two or three only and thofe the

mod remarkable events during the reil of Mr. Belcher's

adminiftration.

1733. In 1733 there was a general complaint throughout

the four governments of New-England of the unufual

fcarcity of money. There was as large a fum current

in bills of credit as ever, but the bills having depre-

ciated they anfwered the purpofes of money fo much

lefs in proportion. The Maffachufets and New-Hamp-
fhire were clogged with royal in ft ructions. It was ow-

ing to them that thofe governments had not iffued bills

to as great an amount as Rhode-Ifland. Connecticut,

although under no reftraint, yet, confiding of more hui-

bandmen and fewer traders than the reft, did not fo

much feel the want of money. The Maffachufets peo-

ple were diilatisfied that Rhode-Ifland mould fend their

bills among them and takeaway their fubftance and em-

ploy it in tra£e, and many people wiftied to fee the bills
1

of each government current within the limits of fuch

government only. In the midft of this difcontent, PJiede

ifland palled m act for iffuing £.100,000 upon loan,

for*
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for, I think, 20 years to their own inhabitants, who would 1733s

immediately have it in their power to add £.100,000

to their trading (lock from the horfes, flieep, lumber,

fifli, &c. of the Maffachufets inhabitants. The mer-

chants of Boflon therefore confederated and mutually

promifed and engaged not to receive any bills of this

new emiffion, but, to provide a currency, a large number
formed themfelves into a company entred into covenants,

chofe directors, &c. and iffued £.1 10,000 redeemable in

10 years* in filver at iq/" per oz. the then current rate,

or gold in proportion, a tenth part annually. About
the fame time the Maffachufets treafury, which had

been long fhut was opened, and the debts of two or

three years were all paid at one time in bills of credit
5

to this was added the ordinary emiffions of bills from

New-Hampfhire and Connecticut, and fome of the Bofton

merchants, tempted by an opportunity of felling their

Englifli goods, having broke through their engagements

and received the Rhode-Ifiand bills, ail the reft foon

followed the example. All thefe emiffions made a Hood
of money, filver rofe from ig/T to 2jf. the oz. and ex-

change with all other countries confequently rofe alfby

and every creditor was defrauded of about one third of

hisjuft dues. Affcon as filver rofe to 27/ the notes

iffued by the merchants payable at iof, were hoarded

up and no longer anfwered the purpofes of money.

Although the currency was leffened by taking away the

notes, yet what remanied never increafed in value,

filver continuing feveral years about the fame rate, until

it took another large jump. Thus very great injuftice

W2s caufed by this wretched paper currency and no-

relief of any fort obtained ; for, by this finking In value*

though the nominal fum was higher than it had ever

been before, yet the currency would produce no more
fieri ing money than it would have done before the late

emiffions were made.* TIn
• William Tailer, Efq; the lieut. governor, dying in 1732, in

1733 Spencer £hips, E% nephew by the fifter and adopted ion
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*737- In 1737, a controverfy which had long fubfiiled

between the two governments of MafTacbufets-bay and

New-Hampfhire was heard by comtniffioncrs for that

purpofe appointed by the crown. Various attempts had

been made to fettle this difpute, and it had been often

recommended by the crown to the aiTemblies of the two
provinces to agree upon arbitrators from neighbouring

governments and to pafs acts which fhould bind each

province to be fubjecl to their determinations. Several

fuch acls parted, but they were not exactly conformable

one to the other, or the operation of them was by fome

means or other obftructed. The MaiTachufets refufed

terms which, afterwards, they would gladly have accept-

ed. They have done the like in other con trove riles.

Long pofTeffion caufed them to be loth to concede any

part of the territory. New-Hampfhire took its name
. from the grants made by the council of Plimouth to

hvti^w U captain John Mafon. Of thefe there had been four or

,MJ™ ^ye all containing more or lefTof the fame landsT Ex^

j eeptions were taken to all or them, and that wmch^was
trie leafc imperfeS was dated aTtef~trie"grant of MaiTa-

chufets-bay, (o thatjhe wholejcontroveriy turned upoa

TKe^onilructjoir of~the~^laftachiiRts charters: The

I (L+X*. ]Sr_ft_charterjnade the noTtHern boundary to be three

' '

JHiles_ to__the nonrvwar^~^nvlerrTmack river, or tqjhci

northwarorjr^ny^^nd^every par^jhgreof. After run-

ning wedward abouF^Bmiles from the fea the river

alters its courfe and tends to the north, or, to fpeak

with more propriety, having run from its crotch or the

meeting of Pemigewaflet river and Winnepifiiauke pond

to the fouthward about 50 miles, it then tends to the

eaftvvard about 30 miles, until it empties into the fea.

It was urged by the advocates for MaiTachufets colony

that their boundary was to be three miles to^the north-

ward of the northernmoftjwt of the river and to ex^

tend eaTTancTweil from the AtFanfic to the South fea,

to Sir William Phips, fucceeded Mr. Belcher ufed his intereft

for Adam Winthrop, ETq; Both Winthrop and Phips bai

been feveral years members of :he council*
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This fwallowed up all New-Hampfhire and the greater! 1737.

parr of the province of Main. At a hearing before the

king in council in 1677 the agents for Maffachufets, by

advice, difclaimed all right of jurifdiction beyond the

three miles north of the river accordiug to the courfe,

and it was determined they had a right as far as the

river extended, but how far the river did extend was

not then exprefsly mentioned. It feems however not to

have been doubted, for although at the time of the grant

; of the firil: charter it does not appear that the courfe

was known any great di fiance from the fea yet, foon

after the government was transferred from Old England

: to New, it was as well known by the name of Merri-

, mack as far as Penicook as it is at this day, and the

; tribe of Indians which dwelt there had a correfpondence

with the Englifh, jmdjfij^^j^
by the government of Mafia^hulets^to e^^ore thajt^gart

of thecounti-_y and i\ierF^i^^£re(crjcd .the^eftjmom_es > >
:

^f3i!Hl-^^2Hi-_^££!i£^ nS r^ at tn^J ôre *kat t|r^e
,

always underflood the riveFtcT^Ec called ^by"tneTame
rmme^from^thecroit^hj^jhjejno If the firft charter

of t h e TSiaTIacriufets had continued it is not probable

any different confiru&ion would ever have been darted

;

but in the new charter the boundary is thus expreffed,

"^tendhi? from the^gvt^t river commonly called **+*j6 *******

Monomark alias Merrimack on the north part and from/

threeTrnTelTnor^^ river to the atlantick_

or \vHlenT7ea or jojea^ori~the fouth part, £c. The
whole, however of the old colony being included in the

new province, many years paffed without any thought

of a different conftru&ion of bounds in the two charters

and the difputes between New-Hampfhire and the Maf-

fachufets have been, principally, concerning the towns of

Sal i (bury and Haverhill which, when firil granted by the

'Maffachufets, were made to extend more than three

miles from the river and the part beyond the three miles

remained under the jurifdi&ion, by which they had been

granted, which New-Karopfliire complained of. A new
line,
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f?37* line, to begin three miles north of the mouth of Merri*

mack and fo run weft to the fouth fea, is a modern con*

flruclion. Some hints had been given of fuch a line,

before or about the year 1726, and it W3S fuppofed byNe\a

Hampfhire that the MaiTachufets were induced thereby

to make grants of townlhips between Merrimack and

Connecticut river, in order to itrengthen their title by

poffeilion. Still there was a profpect of accommodation

and, in the year 1 731, the committees from the aflenv

blies of the two provinces differed only upon the point

of equivalents, the MaiTachufets defiring to retain under

their jurifdiclion the whole of thofe towns which lay

upon the river and to give other lands as an equivalent

for the property ; but abouc the fame time the gentlemen

of New-Hampfbire who had for many years before been

at the helm thinking, and perhaps juftly, that they were

not well treated by Mr. Belcher, determined to exert

themfelves to obtain a governor for that province and

to remain no longer under the fame governor with the

MaiTachufets. They had but little chance for this unlefs

they could enlarge their bounds. The very propofal

of a diftinc*r. government as it increafed the number of

officers of the crown they thought would be a favorable

circumflance in fettling the controverfy with MaiTachufets.

The houfe of representatives of New Hampfhire,

Ocl. 7, 1 73 1, by a vote appointed John Rindge, Efq; a

merchant there who was bound to England, their agent to

follicit the fettlement of the boundaries. But their main

dependance was upon Mr.Thomlinfon, a gentleman who
had been in NewHampfhire, and was then a merchant of

note in London, and perhaps was as capable of conduct-

ing their caufe as any perfon they could have pitched

upon. He had the friendmip of Col. Bladen who at

that day had great weight in the board of trade and hadn

conceived very unfavorable fentiments of the MaiTachufets

in general and did not like Mr. Belcher the governor.

He employed a follicitor, Ferdinando Paris, one of the

feft rats aa4 who ha4 a peculiar talent at flurring the

ehara-clers
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characters of his antagonists. Many of his briefs which

1 have feen, abound in this way. The firfl ftep in

confequence of Mr. PJndge's petition was a queftion

fent by the lords of trade to the attorney and folliciror

general for their opinion, " From what part of Merri-

mack river the three miles from whence the dividing

line between the province of New-Hampfhire and the

province of the MafTachufets bay is to begin, ought to

be taken according to the intent of the charter of William

and Mary." This was a plain intimation that if the

point where to begin could be fettled, nothing pore was
necelTary, the weft line claimed by .New-Hampfhire was
to follow of courfe. The MafTachufets agent (Mr.
Wilks) by his council Would fay nothing upon the quef-

tion, becaufe it would not determine the matters in dis-

pute. Report was made, however, that it ought to begirt

three miles north of the mouth of Merrimack riven

]t was then propofed that commiffioners fhould be ap-

pointed to fettle this controverfy. This the MafTachu-
fets were averfe to, unlefs they knew who they were to

be. They were at the fame time afraid of it's being

determined in England, ex parte, if they fhould refufe to

confent. A committee of the general court reported

xhr. the agent fhould be inftrucled that the province

would agree to commiffioners to be appointed, to fettle

the controverfy, here. This report was accepted, the

houfe intending the commiffioners fhould be agreed
upon by the two governments, fomeof the committee in-

tending the agent fhould underftand his inftructions, to

confent to the appointment of commiffioners provided

they fat here or in one of the two governments. A
comma after the word appointed and after the word
controverfy would give the fenfe of the houfe, the laft

comma left out it might be taken in the fenfe of the

committee, but as it is moft probable the letter had eo
regular pointing their meaning was to be gueffed ar.

This was treating the agent ill, and he was cenfured
by the houfe for not obferving his initru&ions* I have
Vol, II, C c heard
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'737- heard this account of the affair from feme of the com-

mitteejWho excufed themfelves for this equivocal repori

as being necefTary for the public fervice, the houfe not

being willing to confent to an explicit fubmiffion. It

was made a condition of the fubmiffion that private pro-

perty (hould not be affefted. The miniftry in latet

inftances have not waited for an exprefs fubmiffion but

have appointed commiffioners upon application from

one party only.

The commiffioners were all fuch as the New-Hamp-'

fhire ageftt propofed, five councellors from each of the

governments of New-York, Rhode-Iiland and Nova>

Scotia. With the two former governments the Maifa-

chufets were then in controverfy about lines. The latter

It was faid was difaffe&ed to charter government,

Connecticut, propofed by Maifachufets, was rejected be-

caufe of a bias from their trade, religion, &c. whichNew
Hampftiire was afraid of. The place for the meeting

of commiffioners was Hampton in New-Hampfhire, the

fzrfl of Auguft.

The commiffioners from Nova Scotia, with fomeoi

Rhode-Ifland, met at the time appointed and were after-

wards joined by Mr. Livingftone from New-York, who

preOded. After many weeks fpent in hearing the par-

ties and examining their evidence, the only doubt in the

commiffioners minds was, whether the Maifachufets new

charter comprehended the whole of the old colony,

Not being able to fatisfy themfelves, and perhaps

not being unwilling to avoid the determination, they

agreed to make a fpecial judgment or decree, the

fubftance of which was, that, if the charter of William

and Mary grants to the MafTachufets-bay all the- lands

granted by the charter of Charles the firfl, they then

adjudge a curve line to begin three miles north of thei

mouth of the river and to keep the fame diftance from

the river as far as the crotch or parting at PemigewalTet

and Winepefiaukee and then to run weft towards the

fouth fea until it meets with his majefty's other govern-

ments
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tacnts, but if the charter of "William and Mary did not i?3M
contain &c. then they adjudge a weft line to begin at the

fame place three miles north of the mouth and to run to

the fouth fea. This point in doubt they fubmitted to

his majeuys royal pleafurei

The Maflachiifets were fure df their caufe. It was

impoffible, they thought, confident with common fenfe*

that the point in doubt fhould be determined againft

them. They thought it fafeft however to fend to Eng-
land a fpecial agent, Edmund Quincy, Efq; one of the

council, who had been one of the court's agents before

the epramlffionersi He was joined with Mr.Wilks, and

Mr. Belcher by his intercft prevailed upon the affembly

to add a third, his wife's brother, Richard Partridge.

Exceptions, called an appeal, were offered to thejudgment q *

of the commiflioners. Mr. Quincy died of the fmall^tU^£#.
pox by inoculation, foon after his arrival in London^ '

the other two knew little or nothing of the controverfy*

The cothmiffionersj however, had rendered it as difficult

to determine a line againfl the Maflachufets as if they

had given a general judgment In their favor. Thd
New-Hampfliire agent and folliehor thought of no ex-

pedient. In their brief, they pray the lords committee

to report " that all the lands lying to the n̂ nfcj$grdj)jf

Merrimack riverwhich were granted by the charter of
jTtng~Charles the^S^rft to the_Jate colony of the Mafla-

chufets- bay"arenot granted to the prefent province of

the Manachu fets-blty by the charter of king^ffiJikaLand

lueen Mary. This never could have been done. At
tne" hearings it was thought proper to lay afide all regard

to the judgment of the commiffioners and to proceed

upon an intirely new plan. No doubt was made, that

the old colony was all included in the new province.

The queftion was, what were the northern bounds of
the colony of Maffachufets-bay, which the council of

Plimouth when they fold the territory to the patentees,,

and the king when he granted the jurisdiction, had ill

contemplation. This, it. was faid,mu(l be a line thred
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1737. miles north of a river not fully explored, but whofe ge-

neral courfe was fuppofed to be eaft and weft. So far

therefore as it afterwards appeared that the river kept

this courfe, fo far it was equitable the line (hould con-

tinue, but, as on the one hand, if the river had alrsred

its couffe and turned to the fouth, it would have been

inequitable to have reduced the grant to a very fmall

f raft, fo oh the other hand, when it appeared to turit

to the north it was inequitable to extend the grant and

make a very large territory and therefore defeat other

grants made about the fame time.* It was therefore

determined thaY the northern boundaries of Maffachufets

bay ihould be £ line tnree miles from the river as far

as Pantucket -falls, thetl lb run W. 10 deg. N. until it

meets New-York line.

The Maffachufets thought tbemfelves aggrieved.

They fubmitted the controverfy to cbmmiffioners to

be appointed by the crown, and had been fully hearc
1

.

The whole proceedings of the commuTioners were fet

afide and, without any notice to the government, the

controverfy was determined by a committee of council

upon a new point on which their agent had never beeti

Inftrucled. And, however there might be the appear-

ance of equity in the principle upon which their lord^

fiiips proceeded, yet the Maflachufets fuppofed, if their

poiTeffion for one hundred years, together with the de-

termination of the king in council in 1677 and the ac-

quiefcence of all parties in this determination for about

fifty years had been urged and duly weighed, the ba-

lance upon the fole principle of equity would have been

in their favor. It increafcd their mortification to find

that they had left by this hew line feveral hundred

thoufand

# The grant to Sir Henry Pvofvvell and others was March 19th

1627. Tliat to Mafon was November 7th 1629, and was to

extend 60 miles from the Tea. But the river Merrimack turn-

ing to the north after about 30 miles from the fea if the Maf-
fachufets bounds had continued three miles diftant from the

river to the crotch it would comprehend more than haifof
Mafoa's grant
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thoufand acres more than the utmoft claim ever made by 173^

NTew-Hampihire; for Merrimack river from the mouth

[9 Pantucket4alls tending to the fouth, it made a diffe-

rence of 4 or 5 miles in breadth, the whole length of

the line, between a line to run weft from Pantucket

falls and a line weft from the black rocks.

The difpure about the bounds of the province of

Main, which lies on the other fide New-Ham pfhire, wp
upon the conftrufHon of the word Northweftward.

The MaiTachufets urged that it was the evident defign

of the grantors of the province of Main to defcribe a

territory about 120 miles fquare. At that day this was

probably the reputed diftance from Newichawannock or

Pifcataqua river to Kennebeck, along the fea coaft, the

general courfe of which was. nonhead and fouth weft,

after going up the two rivers to the heads the lines

were to run northweftward until 120 miles were finifti-

ed and then a line back parallel to the line upon the

Tea. The agents for New-Hampftiire, at the court of

com miftioners, infilled that every body underftood north-

weft ward to be north a little, perhaps lefs than a quarter

of a point, weft. It not being poflible to think of any

reafon for a line to run upon this, courfe, the MaiTachu-

fets could fcajce fuppofe the New-Ham pfhire agents to

be ferious, and imagined the coramiflioners would need

no other reply than that every body underftood a line

running weftward to. be a line from eaft ro weft and

by the fame rule of conftruclion they fuppofQd north-

Weftward to be from fomheaft to northweft ;
that

north eaftward being explained in the fame grant to be

as the eoaft lay, proved in fact to be from fouthweft to

northeaft. They were, however, furprized with the

determination of the cpmmrffioners that north weftward

intended north two degrees weft. Why not one degree

or three degrees as well as two ? From this part of the

judgment the MaiTachufets appealed. The agents in

England obtained the celebrated Doctor Halley's, opi-

tiq
;\ in waiting under his hand, that in the language and

Q c 3 uuderitanding
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'$H37' underflanding of Mathematicians a line to run north-*

weftward is a line to run northweft, but this opinion

did not prevail and the judgment of the commirlioners

Vipon this point was confirmed by his majeity in council

It behoved Mr, Belcher, the governor of both pro

tinces, to carry an even hand, It happened that the

general court of the Maflachufets, whilli it fat at Salis-

bury on the occafion of this controverfy, made him a

grant of £.800 currency, in confederation of the defi-

ciency of their former grants, for his falary and his ex-

traordinary expence and trouble in attending the court

at a diftance from his houfe and family. Soon after this

grant, he adjourned the general courts of both provinces,

in order to their determining whether to abide by the

refult of the commiflioners or to appeal from it, but the

court of NewHampfhire was adjourned to a day or two

after the Maflachufets court, and it was faid they were

prevented entring the appeal within the time limited^

He did not care that either affembly ihould do any {ni-

iinefs when he was abfenr, and therefore intended firfl

to finifh the Maflachufets bufinefs and immediately after

proceed to New-Hampfhire.

This afforded matter of complaint from that province,

which Mr, Belcher was called upon to anfwer, and it

was determined the complaint was well founded, and it

being urged that the .£,800 was intended as a bribe to

Influence him to this meafure, the Maflachufets thought

their own honor concerned and joined with him in

his defence, which perhaps increafed the fufpicion of

guilt and haftened his removal That I may finiij\

what relates to the controverfy between the two pro-

vinces, 1 muft take notice of the conduft of the Mafla-

chufets upon the receiving his majefly's order in council/

The lines, by the order, were to be run by two furveyors,

one on the part of each province, but if either province t

Tcfuied, the other was to proceed ex parte, New-
Hampfhire whofe higheft expectations were exceeded

propoft4 W join \>m were refufed by the Maflachufets,

and
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ind thereupon appointed farvcyors to run the lines of 1737

,he MafTachufets and province of Main ex parte. Both

lines were complained of as being run favorably for New
Hampfhire ; that of the province of Main is a fubjecl of

new controverfy it having been fuggefled that the fur-

veyor mi (look the main branch of the river Newiche-

wanock, which if he had purfued would have made 5
or 6 miles in breadth to the advantage of MafTachufets.

This refufal to join proceeded from the feeble irrefolute

flare of the minds of the houfe of reprefentatives.

Unwilling by any a£k of their own to exprefs their fub-

miflion to what they called an unequal decree, they ran

the rifque of its being carried into execution flill more

unequally, and yet fucceeding houfes, by a fubfequent

long continued palTive fubmiflion, as effectually fubje&ed

the province as if it had been explicitly acknowledged

at firft.*

After the controverfy about the governor's

falary and the fuppjy of the treafury was finiflied, there

feemed to be a general difpoiition to red, and we hear

little of a party in opposition to the governor for fe-

deral years together. Whilft the controverfy with

New-Hampfliire was depending all of every party en-

gaged in defence of the right of the province. Befides,

Mr. Cooke, who had been many years at the head of

the popular party, was worn out with fervice and having

been fome time in a declining (late, died in the fall of

1737, and the town of Boil on, were (o far from an

apprehenfion of danger to their liberties that they chofc

in his (lead Mr. Wheelwright, the commiflary general,

who depended upon the governor every year for his

C c 4 approbation
* I may not omit mentioning the death of Thomas Hutchinibn,

Efq; December 3d 1 7 3Q,who had been of the council except two

years from 17 14. I wifti that many of his pofterity may fo

juftly deferve the character of true friends to their country.

Reo-ardlefs of the frowns of a governor or the threats of the

people he fpoke and voted according to his judgment, attaching

himfelf to no party any further than he found their meafurcs

•:sa4ed to promote the public intere^.
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£739* approbation after being elected by the council and houfe,
and in 1738 three of the reprefentatives of the town
had the character of friends to government, but towards
the end of the year a great clamour arofe again!! the
governor for adhering to his inftruaion about paper
money and, againft the three reprefentatives for their
pernicious principles upon the fubje& of paper money,
and at the town efe&ion for 1739 three others were
chofen in their ftead, twofof them profeffedly difaffecled
to the governor and promoters of popular meafures, the
third,! although of great integrity, and for that rea-
fon defirous of a fixed currency, yet in his judgment
againfl reducing the paper money and a favorer of
fchemes for preventing its depreciation. Many country
towns followed the example of Boflon and it appeared
that a majority of the houfe were of the fame principles
with the town members. After Mr. Belcher's arrival,
the houfe, as we have ohferved, had patted a vote for
depofiting 500 £. flerling in the bank of England to be
ufed as they or their fucceflbrs fliould think proper.
This was concurred in council and conferred to by the
governor. This money it was faid could not be better
applied^than in folliciring a relaxation of the governor's

I^^Jf+Jintt.ru&ion concerning paper money, and Mr. Kilby one
of the Boflon reprefentatives was chofen agent for the
houfe and a petition was by him preferred from the houfe
to his rnajefty in council but it had no effect
A general dread of drawing in ail the paper money

Without a fubftitution of any other instrument of trade
in the place of it, difpofed a great part of the province/4W, to favor what was called the land bank or manufactory
fcherae, which was began or rather revived in this year
I739>and produced fuch great and lading mi fchiefs that

? particular relation, of the rife, progrefs and overthrow
of it may be of ufe to difcourage and prevent any at-
tempts of the like nature in future ages. By a {trance
conduct in the general court they had been iiluino- bills

°
of

t James AUja 2nd Chrlflophcr Xi%. ± Edward Bromficld,

'

•''" - -
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of credit for 8 or 10 years annually for charges of go- 1739.
vernment, and being willing to eafe each prefent year

they had put off the redemption of the bills as far as

they could, but the governor being retrained by his

inftruclion from going beyond the year 1741, that year

was unreafonably loaded with 30 or 40 thoufand pounds

fteriing taxes, which according to the general opinion of

the people it was impoflible to levy, not only on account

of the large fum,but becaufeall the bills in the province

were but juft Efficient to pay it, and there was very little

filver or gold, which by an a£t of government was al-

lowed to be paid for taxes as equivalent to the bills. A
fcheme was laid before the general court by the author

pf this hiftory,then one of the reprefentativesof Bollon,^^*****/*^.

in which it was propofed to borrow inEngland upon inte-

reft and to import into the province a fum in filver equal

to all the bills then extant, and therewith to redeern

them from poifeiTors and furnifh a currency for the

inhabitants, and to repay the filver at diftant periods

which would render the burden of taxes tolerable by aa

equal divifion on a number of future years, and would
prevent the diftrefs of trade by the lofs of the only in-

ilrument, the bills of credit, without another provided in

its place. But this propofal was rejected. One great

frailty of human .nature, an inability or indifpofition to

compare a diftant, though certain inconvenience or dif-

trefs with a prefent convenience or delight is faid by
fome ftrangers, who come among us from Europe, to

be prevalent in Americans fo as to. make it one of their

diftinguiihing charaeteriflicks. Be that as it may, it is cer-

tain that at this time a great number of private perfous

alledging that the preceding general court having fuller-

ed the province to be brought into diftrefs from which it

was not in the power of their fucceflbrs to alTord relief,

the royal inftruclion being a bar to any future em iffions of

bills until all that were then extant fhouid be redeemed,

refoived to interpofe. Royal inftruftions were no bar

to. the proceedings of private perfons, The project

of
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1740. of a bank in the year 1 7 14 was revived. The proje&oj

of that bank now put himfelf at the head of 7 or 80a

perfons,fome few of rank and good eftate, but generally

of low condition among- the plebeians and of fmall eft-ate,

and many of them perhaps infolvent. This notable com-

pany were to give credit to £. 150*00,0 lawful money,

to be iftued in bills, each perion being to mortgage a

real eftate in proportion to the fums he fubfcribed and

took out, or to give bond with two fureties, but perfonal

fecurity was not to be taken for more than 1 00 £. from

any one perfon. Ten directors and a treafurer were to

be chofen by the company. Every fqbfcriber or partner

was to pay 3 per cent, intereft for the fum taken out,

and 5 per cent, of the principal, and he that did not

pay bills might pay the produce and manufacture of

the province at fuch rates, as the directors from time

to time fhould kty and they ihould commonly pafs in

lawful money, The pretence was that, by thus fur-

aifhing a medium and inftrument of trade, not only the

inhabitants in general would be better able to procure

the province bills of credit for their taxes, but trade,,

foreign and inland, would revive and flourifti. The fate

of the project was thought to depend upon, the opinion

which the general court ifeould form of it. It was ne-

ceflary therefore to have a houfe of reprefentatives well

difpofed. Befides the 800 peribns fubfcribers, the needy

part of the province in general favored the.fcheme. One

of their votes will go as far in popular elections as one

of the moft opulent. The former are moft numerous

and it appeared that by far the majority of the repre^

fentatives for 1740 were fubfcribers to or favorers of

the fcheme, and they have ever fmce been diftinguifhed

by the name of the land bank houfe.

Men of eftates and the principal merchants in the

province abhorred the project and refufed to receive the

bills, but great numbers of fhopkeepers who had Jived

for a Ion? time before upon the fraud of a depreciating

currency.
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^jrrency, and manyfmall traders gave credit to the bills. 174*.

The directors, it was faid, by a vote of the company, be-

came traders and hTued jufl: what bills they thought pro-

per without any fund or fecurity for their ever being

redeemed. They purchafed every fort of commodity,

ever fo much a drug, for the fake of pufhing off their

bills and by one means or other a large fum, perhaps

fifty or fixty thoufand pounds, was abroad* To leffen

the temptation to receive the bills, a company of mer-

chants agreed to iffue their notes, or bills redeemable

by fiiver and gold at diftant periods, much like the

fcheme in 1733, and attended with no better effect.

The governor exerted himfelf to blafl this fraudulent

undertaking, the land bank. Not only fuch civil and

military officers as were directors or partners, but al!

who received and paid any of the bills were displaced.

The governor negatived the perfon chofen fpeaker of

;he houfe, being a director of the bank, and afterwards

negatived 1 3 of the new elected councellors who were
directors or partners in or reputed favorers of the fcheme.

But all was infufFicient to fupprefs it. Perhaps the major

part, in number, of the inhabitants of the province open^

ly or fecretly were well wifhers to it. One of the direc-

tors afterwards acknowledged to me that altho' he entered

into the company with a view to the public interefl yet

when he found what power and influence they had in all

public concerns, he was convinced it was more than be-

longed to them, more than they could make a good ufe

of and therefore unwarrantable. Many of the mod: fen-

iibledifcrete perfons in the province faw a general con-

fufion at hand. The authority of parliament to controul

all public and private perfons and proceedings in the

colonies was, in that day, questioned by no body. Appli-

cation was therefore made to parliament for an act to

fupprefs the company, which notwithstanding the oppo-

fition made by their agent was very eafily obtained, and

therein it was declared that the act of the 6th

yt King George the firft, chapter the eighteenth,

did.
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*74<>. did, does and (hall extend to the colonies and plantations.

in America. It was faid the a£t of George the firft, when

it paired, had no relation to America, but another aft 2q

years after gave it a force even from the pairing it which,

it never could have had without. This was faid to be an

inflance of the tranfcendent power of parliament. AU
though the company was diftoiyed, yet the a<5tof parlia-

ment gave the poffeffors of the bills a right of aclion

againil every partner or director for the fums exprefTed

with intereft. The company were in amaze. At a

general meeting fome, it was fajd, were for running all

hazards although the acl fubjefted them to a praemunire,

but the directors had more prudence and advifed them

to declare that they confidered themfeiyes, difTolved and

met only to confult upon fome method of redeeming

their bills from the pofleffors, which every man engaged

to endeavor in proportion to his intereft, and to pay in to

the dire&ors or fome of them to burn or deltroy. ]$id

the company hTued their bills at the value expreffed in,

the face of them, they would have had no reafon to com-

plain of being obliged to redeem them at the fame rate,,

but as this was not the cafe in general, and many of the.

poiTeflbrs of the bills had acquired them for half theii;

value, as exprelTed, equity could not be don^ and fo far

as refpe&ed the company perhaps the parliament was not

very anxious, the lofs they faftained being bur a juffc

penalty for their unwarrantable undertaking if it had

been properly applied. Had not the parliament inter-

pofed, the province would have been in the utmoft con-

fufion and the authority of government intirely in the

land bank company.

Whilst Mr. Belcher, by his vigorous oppofition to

the land bank, was rendering himfelf obnoxious to one

half the people of the province, meafures were purfuing

in England for his removal from the government. Be-

sides the attempts which we have mentioned from New
Hampfhire which had never been laid aiide, there had

always been a difaffecled. party in'Maffochufets who had
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been ufing what intereft they had in England againft

him. Lord Wilmington prefident of the council, the

fpeaker of the houfe of commons and Sir CharlesWager,

firft Lord of the admiralty, all had a favorable opinion

of Mr. Belcher, fo had Mr. Holden who was at the

head of the diffenters in England, and all upon one oc-

cafion or another had appeared for him.

The mod unfair and indirect meafures were ufed

with each of thefe perfons to render Mr. Belcher ob-

noxious and odious to them. The firft inftance was

Fevcral years before this time. A letter was fenc to

Sir Charles W'ager in the name of five perfons whofe

hands were counterfeited, with an infmuation that Mr.

Belcher encouraged the deftruction of the pine trees

referred for mails for the navy and fuffered them to be

cut into logs for boards. Forgeries of this fort ftrike

us with more horror than falfe infinuations in conven-
tion, and perhaps are equally mifchievous in their effects.

The latter may appear the lefs criminal becaufe abun-

dantly more common.

An anonymous letter was fent to Mr. Holden, but

the contents of it declared that it was the letter of many

of the principal minifters of New-England who were

afraid to publifh their names left Mr. Belcher fliould

ruin them. The charge againft him was a fecret un-

dermining the congregational intereft in concert with

Commiffary Price and Doctor Cutler, whilft at the fame

time he pretended to Mr. Holden and the other dif-

fenters in England to have it much at heart. To remove

fiifpicion of fraud the letter was fuperfcribed in writing

either in imitation of Doctor Colman's hand, a corres-

pondent of Mr. Holden, or which is more probable a

cover of one of his genuine letters had been taken

ofTby a perfon, of not an unblemifhed character, to whoft

care it was committed, and made ufe of to incJofe the

fpuriotts one. Truth and right are more frequently, in a

high degree, violated in political contcfts and animofitie*

than upon any other occafion. It was well known that

nothing
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*?40. nothing would more readily induce a perfon of fo .great

virtue as the fpeaker to give up Mr. Belcher than an
inftance of corruption and bribery. The New-Hamp^
(hire agents therefore furnifhed him with the votes of
the Maflachufets affembly containing the grant of /.8oo
and evidence of the adjournment of NewHampfhire
affembly, alledged to be done in confequence* nor was he
undeceived until it was too late.

Mr. Wilks, theMaflachufets agent, who was In great
efteern with Lord Wilmington, and was really a perfon
of a fair upright mind, had prevented any impreffions to

Mr. Belcher's prejudice, but it unluckily happened that
the land bank company employed Richard Partridge,
brother by marriage to Mr. Belcher, as their agent.
He had been many years agent for his brother, which
fact was well known to his lordQiip, but, from an ex-
pectation of obtaining the fole agency. of the province
by the intereft of the prevailing party there, engaged
zealoufly in oppofing the petitioners to the houfe of
commons, and gave out bills at the door of the houfe.
It was faid that all Mr. Belcher's oppofition to the
fcheme, in the province* was meer pretence 5 had he been
in earned, his agent in England would never venture
to appear in fupport o^ it, and this was improved with
Lord Wilmington to induce him to give up Mr. Belcher
and it fucceeded. Still the removal was delayed one
week after another, two gentlemen from the Maffachu-
fets continually folliciting. At length, it being known
that Lord Eufton's election for Coventry was dubious,
one of thefe gentlemen undertook to the Duke of
Grafton to fecure the election, provided Mr. Belcher
might immediately be removed, and, to accomplifh his

defign, he reprefented to Mr. Maltby, a large dealer in

Coventry fluffs and a zealous diffenter, that Mr. Belcher 1

was, with the epifcopal clergy, confpiring the ruin of the

congregational intereft in New- England, and unlefs he
was immediately removed it would be irrecoverably loft,

that the Duke of Grafton had promifed, if Lord Eufton's
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election could be fecured, it fliould be done, that letters 1 74$*

to his friends in Coventry would infallibly fecure it,

that he could not better employ his intereft than in the

caufe of Gcd and of religion. Maltby (wallowed the.

bait, ufed all his intereft for lord Eufton, the two gen-

tlemen fpent three weeks at Coventry, and having fuc-

ceeded, agreable to the Duke's promife Mr. Belcher was
removed a day or two after their return. This account

1 received from Mr. Maltby himfelf, who lamented that

he had fuffered himfelf to be fo eafily impofed on.

A few weeks longer delay would have baffled al! the

fchemes. The news arrived of his negativing 1 3 coun-

fellors and difplacing a great number of officers concerned

in the land bank, and his zeal and fortitude were highly

applauded when it was too late. Being in London at

this time, 1 had opportunity of fully informing myfelf

of thefe facts. Certainly, in public employments no man
ought to be condemned from the reports or accufations

of a party without a fufficient opportunity given him to

exculpate himfelf, a plantation governor efpecially, who,
be he without guile, or a conmmmate politician, will

infallibly have a greater or lefTer number difafFe&ed

to him.

Mr. Shirley, fucceflbr to Mr. Belcher, was a gen-

tleman of Suilex, bred in the law and had been in office

in the city, but having profpecl of a numerous offspring,

was advifed to remove to Bofton in the MaiTachufets,

where he had refided fix or eight years and acquired a

general efteem, and if there mull: be a change it was faid

to be as acceptable to have it in his favor as any perfon

whofoever. His lady was then in London and had ob-

tained the promife of the collector's place for the port of

Bofton and would have preferred it to the government,

but a flrong intereft being made for Mr. Frankland,

fince Sir Henry Frankland, there was no way of provid-

ing for both, except by giving the government to Mr*
Shirley. . ._ -

The
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f 74o. The news came ro Bofton the firfr, week in

Mr. Shirley was at Providence in Rhode Ifland govern-
ment, council for the MafTachufets before a court oi

commiflioners appointed to fettle the line between the
two governments. As I was not then in America and
the records of that line are burnt, I cannot give fo par-

/*/ / 4e /
ticuIar an account of th« proceedings of thofe commifTi-

JfUcUmncContvs as otherwife I mould have done. It is certain,

Qfa/iMXK that for divers years pail the only part in controvert
between the two governments was a fmall gore of land
between Attleborough in Maffachufetts and the old
rownfhip of Providence. A great part of the Mafia-
chufets afTembly wifhed it might be ceded to Rhode-
Ifland, but a few tenacious men, who do not always re-
gard confequences, influenced a majority againfl it.

Befides a fettlement made by commiiTioners in 1664 or
65, another fettlement had been* made or the old one
confirmed in 1 708, but Rhode-Ifland, encouraged by the
ill fuccefs of the MafTachufets in the controveffy with
New-Hampfhire, applied to his majefty to appoint com-
miflioners to fettle the line between the two governments.
The confent or fubmiflion of r,he MafTachufets to fuch
appointment was not thought nedeflary and, if they
would not appear, the commiiTioners were to proceed
ex parte. The MafTachufets afTembly thought proper to
appear by their committee, having no apprehenfions the
controverfy would turn, in the judgment of the commit
fioners, upon a point never before relied upon, viz. that
rhe colony of New-Plimouth having no charter from the
crown, Rhode-Ifland charter mufl be the fole rule of
determining the boundary,although the patent from the
council of Plimouth to Bradford and afTociares was
prior to it. The colony of New-Plimouth was a go-
vernment de fado and confidered by King Charles as

fuch in his letters and orders to them before and. after
the grant of Rhode-Ifland charter and, when the incor-

poration was made of New-Plimouth with MafTachufets,
&c the natural and legal eonftrucllon of the province

chart©*
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charter feems to be that it ftiould have relation to the 1741*

time when the feveral governments incorporated re-

fpec~tively, in facl, became governments. A gentleman ^
of the council of New-York had great influence at the

board of commiffioners. The argument which had
been made ufe of in former controverfies, that Mafia-

chufets was too extenfive and the other governments
they were contending with, of which New-York was
one, were too contraced, was now revived. To the
farprize of Maffachufets, a line was determined which
not only took from them the gore formerly in difpute*

but the towns of Briftol, Tiverton and Little-Comptbri,

and great part of Swanzey and Barrington."* An ap-

peal was claimed and allowed to his rnajefty in council,

where, after lying four or five years, the decree of the

court of commiffioners was confirmed. In the profecu-

tion and defence of this title, it has been faid, that fome
material evidence was never produced which would
have fupported the Maffachufets claiim

Mr. Shirley found the affairs of the province in 3
perplexed (late. The treafury was fliuc and could noc
be opened without fome deviation from the royal in-

ftru&ions, the bills of credit were reduced and nothing

fubdicuted as a currency in their ftead, the land bank
party carried every point in the houfe, there feemed to
be a neeeflity of fecuring them, the great art was to

bring them over to his meafures and yet not give in to

their meafures fo as to lofe his interefi; with the reft of
the province and with the miniftry in England. Some
of the principal of them, who knew their own impor-

tance, were willing to have fome aflurance of favor from
him, at the fame time they engaged to do every thing

to ferve him. The firft flep, on their part, was the

advancement of the governor's falary to the full value

Vol. 1L D d of

* All this country was conquered by MafTachufets and Plimomh '•*

frotn Philip and, to prevent difputfc, vr*t exptefly gran/ted W
tflinaouth by Charles the fecofld.
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|-f4*« of one thoufand pounds flerling per annum* This had
been moil unjuftifiably evaded all the latter part of Mr.
Belcher's adminiftration, by granting a fum in bills of
credit without a due regard to their depreciation. Mr*
Kilby, who had been very active for Mr. Shirley's in-

terest and againft Mr. Belcher, in England, was chofen

agent for the province in England, and Mr. Wilks, who
had been agent the whole of the laft adminiftration, was

laid afide. Mr. Auchmuty, who had been one of the

land bank directors, was joined with Mr. Kilby in the

affair of the Rhode- Ifland line. A grant of about £200
fieri, was made to John Sharpe, Efq; for his account of

charge in defending Mr. Belcher againft New-Hamp-
fhire's complaint tot he king in council. This had been

repeatedly refufed in Mr. Belcher's time, which gave

great offence to Mr. Sharpe. It was thought extraor-

dinary that Mr. Shirley mould make it a point with the

land bankers that this debt for his predeceffor mould be

paid, but to take Mr. Sharpe off^from Mr. Belcher and

engage him for Mr. Shirley, the friends and follicitors

for the latter in England had engaged that if he was

appointed governor Mr. Sharpe's account mould be paid.

But the grand affair to fettle was that of the bills of

credit. The inflruction was exprefs not to confent to

any act which fbould continue the bills beyond the time

fixed for their being brought in. If this was complied

with, a tax muft have been made for the whole fum ex-

tant in that year 1 741* This it was faid would be a

burden that the people would never bear. Mr. Shirley

was fenfible that the intent of his inftruction was the

prevention of a depreciating currency. No matter how
large a fum in bills was current if their value could be

fecured. If the fpirit of the inftruction could be pre-

ferved, an exact conformity to the letter would not be

required. Every fcheme for fixing the value of the bills

had failed. A new project was reported by a committee

of the houfe and accepted and afterwards concurred by

the council and comemed to by the governor. This

was
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was a fchemc to eftabliih an ideal meafure in all trade 1741.

and dealings, let the inftrument be what it would. The
aft which parted the court declared that all contracts

ftiould be underftood payable in filver at 6f.Sd. the

ounce or gold in proportion. Bills of a new form were
iflued, 2 of. of which exprefTed in the face of the bill

three ounces of filver and they were to be received ac-

cordingly in all public and private payments, with this

faving that, if they mould depreciate in their value, an

addition mould be made to all debts as much as the de-

preciation from the time of contract to the time of pay-

ment. How to afcertain the depreciation from time to

time was the great difficulty in framing the act. To
leave it to a common jury would never do. There was

fome doubt whether a houfe of reprefentatives would be

wholly unbiaffed. At length it was agreed that the

eldeft counfellor in each county mould meet once a year

and afcertain the depreciation, This is faid to have

been the fcheme of Col. Stoddard of Northampton, a

gentleman of good fenfe and great virtue, who probably

law the defects, but hoped to fubftitute a leffer evil in

the place of a greater.

This at beft mud have been a very partial cure. It

did not prevent the lofs from the depreciation of the bills

in thofe perfons hands through which they were conti-

nually palling. All debts, which were contracted and

paid between the periods when the value of the bills

were fixed annually, could not be affected by fuch fixing,

and unlefs in debts of long {landing, which the debtor

could not pay without an action at law, demand was not

ordinarily made for depreciation, and what rendered it

of little effect in all other cafes, the counfellors appointed

to eftimate the depreciation never had firmnefs enough
in any inftance to make the full allowance, but when
filver and exchange had rofe 20 percent, or more, an

addition was made of 4 or 5 only. The popular cry

was againft it, and one year when Nathaniel Hubbard,

Efq; the eldeft councellor for the county of Briftol.. a

D d 2 gentleman
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i 74 i . gentleman of amiable cbarafter and who filled the Seve-

ral polls he fuftained with applaufe, endeavored to ap-

proach nearer to a jufl allowance than had been made in

former years, he felt the refentment of the houfe who
left him out of the council the next election. In ihort

the aft neither prevented the depreciation of the bills nor

afforded relief in cafe of it, and was of no other fervice

than to (crvc as a warning, when an aft pafTed for the

cftablifliing a Mxed currency a few years after, to leave

nothing to be done by any perfon or bodies of men, or

even future legislatures to give the aft its defigned effecV

but in the aft itfelf to make full provifion for its execution

in every parr.

Even this aft which, with its fair appearance, jufti-

fied Mr. Shirley in departing from his inftruftiOn, and

afforded a fupply of the treafury for the payment of

debts and future fupport of government Could not have

been obtained if he had not prevailed with the land

bank party, contrary to the inclinations of many of them,

to join in promoting it.

He made them return, by contenting to any new
elections that were made of any of them into the council,

by reiloring now and then one and another to the ports

they had been deprived of, which, though it was done by

degrees, caufed many who condemned the land bank and

all who were concerned in it, to be very free in their

cenfures upon him.

But the great favor they expefted was relief from

the ieverlty of the aft of parliament. This was to be.

. touched with great tendernefs and delicacy. Every per-

fon concerned was liable to the demands of the pofTefTors

of the bills. If large demands fhould be made upon any

particular perfons it feemed butjull that the refl mould

contribute their proportion ; but no demand was given

by the aft to one partner againil another in fuch cafe.

£i bill was therefore prepared with a profeffed defign to

carry the aft of parliament equitably into execution.

Three commiftioncrs were, appointed by the bill with

power
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power to tax all who had been concerned in the fcheme 174*.

in proportion to their intereft in it, and with the monies

thus raifed to redeem the companies bills from the pof-

feffors, and after the redemption of the bills to make an

equitable adjustment between the members and the com-

pany. Great care was taken to avoid all oppofition to

the a£t of parliament ; Mr, Shirley however did not think

proper to fign the bill until he had fent a copy of it to

England and received directions concerning it. After it

had paffed both houfes, to oblige the principal land bankers,

he continued the feffibn of the court by long repeated

adjournments many months, and before the expiration of

the year gave his confent to the bill Having thus fecured

a confiderable party in the government without loiing

thofe who had been in oppofition to them, he rendered

his adminiftration eafy, and generally obtained from the

affembly fuch matters as he recommended to them.

From the Spanifh war in 1740, a French war
was expected every year to follow. Cattle William,

the key of the province, was not only effectually

repaired but a new battery of twenty 42-pounderr,

which takes the name of Shirley battery, was added to

the works, with a larger magazine than any before, and

a large fupply of powder, all at the expence of the pro-

vince. The cannon, mortars, (hot and other ftores were

the bounty of the crown. The forts upon the fron-

tiers were alfo put into good order, and upon a repre*

fentatian from Mr. Mafcarene, commander in chief at

Annapolis in Nova-Scotia of the defencelefs ftate of that

prevince and the danger they were in from; the enemy,

Mr. Shirley, in 1744, prevailed upon the MaiTachufets

aiTembly to vote pay, &c. for 200 men which were fent

{Here and who were the probable means of faring that

country from falling into the enemy's hands. / l
But the great event in this adminiftration was the.^^^y*

ilege and reduction of Louifburgh. Canfo had bccviuifUjut^n* .

furprized and taken by 900 men under Duvivier from

Louifburgh,* before the war with France was known at

D d
3

tQitoa,
* May 12, 1744,
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1744. Boflon.f With another party, Duvivier made an attempt

the fame fummer upon Annapolis, but was difappointed.

Many of our veffels had been taken by the French men
of war and privateers and carried into Louifburgh.

Thefifhermen had no intention to go upon their voyages

the next fummer, and every branch of trade, it was

fuppofed, mud be carried on by veffels under convoy.

It was the general voice, in the fall of the year, that

Louifburgh muff be taken, but no body fuppofed that

the united force of the eolonies could take it ; applica-

tion mufl be made to his majefty for fea and land forces

fufficient for the purpofe. As winter approached, it

began to be fuggefted that it was not improbable the

place might be furprized or taken by a coup du main
f

the inhabitants and garrifon being fhut up within the

walls. Some of the garrifon of Canfo, who had been

prifoners and who profefTed to be well acquainted with

the fortifications and garrifon at Louifburgh favored this

opinion and declared that in winter the fnow often lay in

drifts or banks again ft a particular part of the wall.where

there were no embrazures nor any cannon mounted,

that the cruft would bear a man's weight and, in that

part at lead, the walls might be fcaled and perhaps by

the help of ladders it would not be difficult in other

pares, that the grand battery, intended for defence in

cafe of an attack by fea, would not be capable of long

refilling if attacked by land. Mr. "Vanghan,! who had

been a trader at Louifburgh, was very fanguine alfo that

the place might be taken by furprize, and it was gene-

rally agreed that if they fhould be miftaken yet it would

not be poffible for the enemy, who were fcant of pro-

vifions, to Hand a fiege until the time the fupplies ufu-

ally arrived to them from France ; and, to prevent any

chance veffels from entrin?, a fufficient naval force might

"be

f June 3d war proclaimed at Bofton.

f Mr, Yataghan was called the projector of the expedition* It

is probable he laid before the governor a propofaJ for it and it

h certain he took great pains to induce the people to think

favorably of it, •

'
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be provided to cruize before the harbour. Whilft this 1744*

was the converfation abroad, Mr. Shirley was diligently

enquiring of thofe perfons who had been traders and of

others who had been prifoners there, into the condition

of the place, the ufual time for the arrival of fupplies

from Europe, the practicability of cruizing off the har-

bour, &c. He had before wrote to the miniftry and

reprefented the neceffity of a naval force early in the

fpring for the prefervation of Annapolis. If this fhould

arrive, he might be able to prevail with the commander
to cover our forces with it. Commodore Warren was

with feveral (hips at the Leeward Iflands. It was poffi-

ble, when he was acquainted with the expedition, he
would come with or fend part of his force to flrengthen

it. Thefe were the only chances for a naval flrength

fufficient to cope with a fmgle capital French (hip that

might be bound to Louifburgh in the fpring. The
miniftry, indeed, would by exprefs be immediately ac-

quainted with the expedition, if engaged in, but Europe
was at too great diitance to expect timely aid from

thence. The plan of the expedition was, a land force

of 4000 men in fmali tranfports to proceed toCanfo, and

the firft favorable opportunity to land at Chapeaurouge

bay, with cannon, mortars, ammunition and warlike (lores,

and all other neceffaries for carrying on a fiege and, to

prevent a fupply of provifion and ftores to the enemy3

feveral veffels were to cruize off the harbour of Louif-

boarg, affoon as the feafon of the year would permit.

An eitimate was made of all the naval force which could

be procured in this and the neighbouring colonies, the

largeft veffel not exceeding 20 guns. With this land

and fea force, it was faid there was a good chance for fuc-

cefs, and if the men of war fhould arrive, which there

was good reafon to hope for, there was all imaginable

grounds to depend upon the reduction of the place.

The general court being fitting the beginning of January,

the governor fent a meffage to the two houfes to let

them know he had fomething to communicate to thera

D d 4 of
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tHS' of very great importance, but of fuch a nature that the

publ idling it, before they mould come to any refolution

upon it, might wholly defeat the defign, he therefore

defired they would lay themfclves under an oath of

fecrecy for fuch time as each houfe mould think proper.

This they did, altho' it was the firfl inftance in the

houfe of reprefentatives, without any fcruple, and then

he communicated to them his propofed plan of the ex-

peditiorf. Many of the members who had heard little

or nothing of the converfation upon the fubjecl, were
flruck with amazement at the propofal. The under-

taking they thought to be vaftly too great, if there was
a rational profpecl of fuccefs. However, in deference

to the recommendation of the governor, a committee of
the two houfeswere appointed to confider the propofal.

Here, the propofal was for feveral days deliberated and
weighed. Louifburgb, if left in the hands of the French,

would infallibly prove the Dunkirk of New-England
\

their trade had always been inconilderable, their hfhery

was upon the decline, and for feveral years pail they had
bought fifli of the Englifh at Canfo cheaper than they

could catch and cure it themfelves, both trade and fifhery

they might well lay afide, and by privateering enrich

. rhemfelves with the fpoils of New-England ; and to all

ihefe dangers was qdded that of lofmg Nova Scotia,

which would caufe an increafe of fix or eight thoufand

enemies in an in flan t. The garrifon of Louifb.irg was
diiaffeeted, provifions were fcant, the works mouldering
and decayed, the governor an old man unskilled in the

art of war ; this therefore was the only time for fuccefc,

another year the place would be impregnable. We had I

nothiug to fear from the forces at Louifburgh, ' before

additional flrength could arrive from France they would
be forced to furrender. We had, it mud be owned, no
fhips of ftrength fufficient to march the French men of
war, unlefs, perhaps, a fmgie (hip fliould fall in by her*

idfy and in that cafe five or fix of ours might be a match
fgf her j but there was no probability cf men of war fa,

early
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-arly and it was very probable Englifh men of war from 1745.

Europe or the Weft-Indies would arrive before them.

There was always uncertainty in war, a rifque mufr. be

run, if we failed we fliould be able to grapple with the

difappointment, although we (hould bear the whole ex-

pence, but if we fucceeded, not only the coafts of New-?

England would be free from moleftation, but fo glorious

an acquifkion would be of the greateft importance to

Great-Britain and might give peace to Europe, and we
might depend upon a reimburfement of the whole
charge we had been at.

On the other hand it was replied, that we had better

fuffer in our trade than by fo expenfive a meafure de-

prive ourfelves of all means of carrying on any future

trade, that we were capable of annoying them in their

filhery, as much as they could annoy us in ours and, in a

flio'rt time, both fides would be willing to leave the

fifhery unmolefted, that the accounts given of the works
and the garrifon at Louifburgh could not be depended
upon, and it was not credible that any part of the walis

mould be unguarded and expofed to furprize, that in-

ftances of difaffecYion rifing to mutiny were rare and but

few inftances were to be met with in hiftory where
fuch expeclation has not failed. The garrifon at Louif-

burgh confifted of regular experienced troops who,
though unequal in number, would be more than a match
in open field for all the raw unexperienced militia which
could be lent from New-England, that twenty cruizers

at that feafon of the year would not prevent fupplies

going into the harbour, it being impoflible to keep any
ftation for any length of time, and the weather being

frequently fo thick, that a veilel was not to bedifcovered

at a quarter of a mile's diftance, that there was no room
to expect any men of war for the cover of our troops,

that if only one 60 gun (hip fhould arrive from France,

or the French iflands, (he would be more than a match
for all the armed veffels we could provide, oar frank

ports at Chapeaurouge bay would be ever}- one deftroyed.

11d
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1745. and the army upon Cape-Breton obliged tofubmit to. the

mercy of the French, that we fhould be condemned in

England for engaging in fuch an affair without their

direction or approbation, and we fhould be no where

pitied, our misfortunes proceeding from cur own rafh

and wild meafures. To thefe arguments were added the

uncertainty of raifing a fufficient number of men, or of

being able to procure provifions, warlike ftores and

tranfports, difcouragement from the feafon of the year

when, frequently, for many days together no bufinefs

could be done out of doors. Money indeed could

be farnifhed, or bills of credit in lieu of izt but the in-

fallible confequence would be the finking the value of

the whole currency, to what degree no man could deter-

mine but, probably, in proportion to the fum iflued, and

finally, if we Ihould fucceed, a general national benefit

would be the confequence, in which we fhould be but

fmall fharers and far fhort of the vaft expence of trea-

fure and perhaps of lives in obtaining it, and if we failed,

fuch a fhock would be given to the province that half a

century would not recover us to our prefent ftate. After

mature deliberation, a majority of the committee difap-

proved the propofal and their report was accepted and,

for a few days, all thoughts of the expedition with the

members of the court were laid afide. In the mean time,

the governor, who wifhed his propofal had been agreed

fo, but did not think it proper to prefs it any further

by meffage or by privately urging the members, either

directed or encouraged the carrying about a petition

which was figned by many of the merchants in the town

of Bofton, but principally by thofe of Salem and Mar-

blehead, directed to the houfe of reprefentatives, or tc

the two houfes, praying, for reafons fet forth, among

others the faying the fifliery from ruin, they would re«;

confider their vote and agree to the governor's propofal

ef an expedition againfl Louifburgb. A fecond com-

mittee, appointed upon this petition, reported in favor

oi
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f it* and, the 26th of January, their report came 1745.

efore the houfe, who fpent the day in debating it and,

t night, a vote was carried in favor of it by a majority

f one voice only. Never was any affair deliberated

pon with greater calmnefs and moderation, the governor

ideed laid the affair before the court, but left the

lembers free to a& their judgment without any follici-

ition, and there appeared no other divifion than what
m caufed by a real difference in opinion upon the true

itereft of the province.

The point once fettled, there was immediately a

.nion of both parties in the neceffary meafures for carry-

ing the defign into execution, thofe who had oppofed it

>efore being employed upon committees and exerting

hemfelves with zeal equal to that of the principal pro-

moters. An embargo was laid upon every harbour in

he province and meffengers were immediately difpatched

the feveral governments, as far as Pennfylvania, to

ntreat an embargo on rheir ports and that they would
oin in the expedition. All excufed themfelves from
my mare in :he adventure, except Connecticut, who
[greed to raife 500 men, New-Hampfhire 300, and

3.hode-Ifland 300. Connecticut and Rhode-lfland alfo

:onfented their colony Hoops mould be employed as

:ruizers. A fmall privateer (hip, about 200 tons, and a
-

now of lefs burden, belonging to Newport, were hired

:here by the Maffachufets, a new fnow Capt. Roufe, a

(hip Capt. Snelling, were taken into the fervice atBoflon,

tfhich, with a fnow Capt. Smethurfl, and a brig, Capt.

Fletcher, three Hoops, Capts. Sanders, Donahew and

Bofch, and a fliip of 20 guns, purchafed on the flocks,

Capt. Tyngthe commodore, made the whole naval force.

From the day the vote paffed until the place was

reduced, a feries of favorable incidents contributed to our

iuccefs. They will be obvious enough in the courfe of

the

* It was accompanied with a meflage from the governor recom-

mending it and defiring they would hear the perfoas from
whom he had received his intelligence.
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*745< the narrative and will not require being fpecially n
marked. The time for preparing was fhort. Th
winter proved fo favorable that all forts of out-doc

bufmefs v/as carried on as well and with as great dii

patch as at any other feafon of the year. In the a[

pointment of a general officer one qualification was cor

Udered as effential, that he mould be acceptable to Ji

body of the people, the inliftment depended upon dii

circumflance. It was not eafy to find a perfon, thu

qualified, willing to accept the truft. Col. Peppere!

having the offer from the governor, was rather preff©

into the fervice than voluntarily engaged. Beiides ;

very great landed intereft, he was largely concerned ii

mercantile affairs, which muft neceffarily fuffer by hi

abfence, and this being generally kqown had no final

influence, from the example, with inferior officers ant

even private foldiers, to quit their teller affairs, for;

feafon, for the fervice of their country. Many of the

private foldiers were freeholders and many more fons o;

wealthy farmers, who could have no other views it

confenting to the inliftment of their children than the

public intereft.

Mr. Shirley had fet his heart fo much upon the

expedition that many points were conceded by hiir,

Which he would not have given up at any other time,

and the people of the proyince fubmitted to compulforv
rneafu res from the government which, at another rime,

would have been grievous and no: very patiently borne.

Such officers were nominated by the governor as the

people propofed or called for, becaufe they were moll

Jikely to inlift men. Inftead of a cemmiffary general,

an officer appointed by the governor, a committee of

war was chofen by the two houies out of their own
members. Nothing further was heard of the royal

inflruction again ft bills of credit. Such fums as the fer-

vice called for and to be redeemed at fuch periods as the

houfe thought proper were confented to by the gover*

nor. It foon appeared that thefe fums would vaftly

exceed
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ed what had been computed, and many declared that 1745.

id a right eftimate been made they fliould never have

3ted for the expedition, but it was now too late to go

<ck. It was found alfo, that tranfports and veiTcls of

ar could not be engaged unlefs the government would

ecbme infurers, which although it cccafioned no addi-

onal expence at firft yet, in cafe of ill fuccefs, would

ready increafe the public debt and diftrefs. The
Dmmittee of war were likewifc convinced that a fuffi-

ency ot provifions, cloathing and warlike fiores could

of be procured within the province 5 Whofoever was

ofTefTed of any of thefe articles, by an a£r. or order of

overnment his property was fubje&ed to the committee,

'ho fee fuch price as they judged equitable, and upon

efufal to deliver, entred warehoufes, cellars, &c. by a

/arrant for that purpofe to the fherifF, and took pofTef-

on. In the courfe of the preparation many veffels

nexpecledly arrived with more or lefs of each of thefe

rticles and after all, the army was poorly enough pro-

ided. Ten cannon, 1 8 pounders, were obtained upon
3an, not without difficulty, from New-York, otherwife

Ar. Shirley himfelf feemed to doubt whether we could

proceed. Some dependance was placed upon cannon

rom the grand battery but this was too manifeft a dif-

>ofal of the ilvin before the bear was caught. By force

>f a General exertion in ail orders of men, the armament
vas ready and the general, on board the Shirley fnow,

Captain Roufe, with the tranfports under her convoy,

ailed from Nantaiket the 24th of March and arrived

Lt Canfo the 4th of April. The MaiTachufets land

wee's confuted of 3250 men, exclufive of commiffion

)fficers. The New-Hampfhire forces, 504, including

mincers, arrived four days before, Connecticut, being

516, incluiive, did not arrive until the 25th. The
ieputy governor of the colony, Roger "Wolcot, Efq; had
'he command and Was the fecond officer in the army.

Rhode-Ifland waited until a better judgment could be
made of the e?eat, their 300 not arriving until after the

place
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, 745- place had furrendered. The 23d of March, an expre

boat fent to Commodore Warren in the Weft-Indies n

turned to Bofton. As this was a provincial expeditio

without orders from England, and as his fmall fquadrc

had been weakened by the lofs of the Weymouth, M
Warren excufed himfelf from any concern in the afFai

This anfwer rauft neceflarily ftrike a damp into the gc

Vernor as well as the generaf and brigadier Waldo, the

next in command, who were the only perfons in th

army made privy to it before the fleet failed. Seven
of the cruizing veffels had failed the middle of Mard
but they could be no protection to the army againft tw

capital mips
;
if they intercepted fmall veflels it was th

mod that was expected. A blockhoufe with eight can

non was built at Canfo. Whether fome good reafoi

would not have been given for proceeding no furthe

than Canfo, if there had been a difappointment in thi

expected junction of men of war from the feveral quar

ters to which notice of the expedition had been fen

may well enough be made a qneftion. Mr. Shirlci

hoped, if the reduction of Louifburgh was not effected

at lead Canfo would be regained, Nova-Scotia preferved

the French fimery broke up and the New-England a'nc

Newfoundland nflieries reftored. But on the 23d ol

April, to the great joy of the army, arrived at Canfo the

Eltham of 40 guns, from New-England, by order frorr

Mr. Warren, and on the 23d the commodore himfelf, in

the Superb of 60 guns, with the Launcefton and Mer-
maid of 40 each, arrived alfo. This gave great fpirits

to all who had the fuccefs of the expedition at heart, for

although this was not a naval force to enter the harbour

or annoy the forts, yet it was a cover to the army and

equal to any expected force from France. It feems

that, in two or three days after the exprefs failed from

the Welt-Indies for Bofton, the Hind floop brought

orders to Mr. Warren to repair to Bofton, with what

fliips could be fpared, and to concert meafures with Mr.

Shirley for his Majefty's general fervice in North-

America,
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merica. Upon the paffage* to Bofton, the commodore i 745-

xeived intelligence that the fleet had failed for Canfo,

id meeting with a fchooner at feaf he fent her to Bofton,

) acquaint Mr. Shirley that he would proceed to Canfo

id, at the fame time, fent orders to any fhips which

light be in thefe feas to join him. The Eltham was

ftually under fail with the mad fleet when an exprefs

?ttf from Bofton with the commodore's orders arrived at

'ortfmouch in New- Hampshire, but being followed and

vertaken by a boat, the captain ordered his convoy into

•ort again and failed for Canfo. After a fliort conful-

ation with the general, the men of war failed to cruize

.eforeLouifDurgh. The cruizers, before this, had in-

ercepted feveral fmall veifels bound in there with Well

ndia goods and provifions and had engaged the Renom-

nee,j a French {hip of 36 guns fent from France with

lifpatches and who kept a running fight with our veffels

or fome time, being able with eafe to outfail them, and,

tfter two or three attempts to enter the harbour, went

sack to France, to give an account of what (he had met

mth. She fell in with the Conne&icut troops, under

:onvoy of their own and the Rhode- Ifland colony {loops,

30th which fhe had {Irength enough to have carried, but,

ifter fome damage to the Rhode-Iiland Hoop, (he went

her way. TheVorces landed at Chapeaurouge bay the

30th of April. The tranfports were difcovered, early

in the morning, from the town, which was the mil:

knowledge of any defign againft them. The cruizers

had been feen every fair day before the harbour, but

thefe were fuppofed to be privateers in fearch after

their trading and fifhing vefTels. The night before, k

is faid, there was a grand ball at the fort and the com-

* April 1 2th.

f An exceiient pilot, ^ho had efcaped for fear of being preffed

into the fervice happened to be on board this fchooner. The

Commodore took him out, and it is faid would not have ad-

ventured without him. The Vigilant muft then have got inta

Loui&ourg and perhaps have defeated tli€ whokdeugn.

X April 1 8 th.
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s 745> pany had fcarce been afieep when they were called up

by an alarm. Bouladrie, a French officer, was fent with

150 men to oppofe the landing, but the general making

a feint of landing at one place, drew the detachment

there, and this opportunity was taken for landing ioo

men at another place without oppoiition, although they

were foon after attacked by the detachment, fix ofwhich

were killed on the fpot and about as many more, with

Bouladrie their leader, were taken prifoners, the reft fled

to the town, or they would foon have fallen into the

hands of our men, who were landing fad one upon the

back of another.

The next morning after they landed, 400 mea
marched round to the north-eaft harbour, behind the

hills, fetting fire to all the houfes and ftore-houfes, un-

til they came within a mile of the grand battery. Some

of the (tore-houfes having in them pitch, tar, and other

combuffible fluff, caufed hich a thick fmoak, that the

garrifon were unable to difcover an enemy, though but

a few rods diflant, and, expecting the body of the army

upon them, they deferted the fort, having thrown their

powder into a well, but leaving the cannon and fhot for

the fervice of the Engliih. A fmall party, of lefs than

20 Englifh, flrfl came up to the battery and, difcovering

no figns of men, fufpe<fted a plot and were afraid td

enter, at length, it is faid, a Cape-Cod Indian went in

alone and difcovered the flate of it to the reft of the

party, jufl as fome of the French were relanding in

order to regain the poffeiTion of it.

The army found they had near two miles to trans-

port their cannon, mortars, fliot, &c, through a morafs.

This mufl be done by meer dint of labour. Such of

the men as had been ufed to drawing pine trees for

mails and thofe who had the hardier! and flrongeft

bodies were employed in this fervice. Horfes and oxen

would have been buried in mnd and were of no ufe.

Brigadier Waldo had the command of the grand battery.

The French kept firing upon the battery from the town

23
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as well as from the ifland battery, but to little purpofe, i7^i*
the town being near 2000 yards diftant and the ifland

about 1600. A conilanc fire was kept from the grand
battery- upon the town with the 42 pounders, This
greatly damaged the houfes, but caufed fo great an ex-

pence of powder that it was thought advifeable to flop

-and-referve it for the fafcine batteries. Five of thefe

were erected, the lait the 20th of May called TidcombV*
battery with five 42 pounders which did as great exe«
cution as any. Our men knew nothing of regular ap-

proaches, they took the advantage of the night, and
when they heard Mr. Baflide's propofals for zigzags- and
,epaul.ements they made merry with the terms and went
on, void of art, in their own natural way. Capt. Pierce,

a brave officer, Handing at one of thefe batteries had his

bowels (hot away by a cannon bail and lived juft long
enough to fay its hard to die.

Whilst our people were thus bufy afhore, the men
of war and other veffels were cruizing off the harbour
whenever the weather would permit and, the 1 8th of
May, the Vigilant, a French man of war of 64 guns, ha-

ving 560 men on board and llores of all forts for the

garrifon, was met with by the Mermaid, whom £he at-

tacked, but Capt. Douglafs the commander, being of
..unequal force, fuiTered himfeif to.be chafed by her until

he drew her under the command of the commodore and
the other (hips cruizing with him, to whom or, as fome
fay, to the Mermaid (at flruck becaufe ilie had firfl: mec
with her. This capture gave great joy to the army,,

not fo much for the addition made to our naval force,

as for the difappointment to the enemy. A propofal had
been made, a few days before, that the men of war fhould

anchor in Chapeaurouge bay, and' that the marines and
as many failors as could be fpared fliould land and join

Vol. II. Ee the
* Major Tidcomb's re/adinefs to engage in the moft hazardous

part of the fervice was acknowleged and applauded. He fur-

vived the iiege, was colonel of a regiment when general John-
(on was attacked -by Diefkau and then loll his life ia theiervice

of his country.
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W45- the army. The Vigilant would then have got in and

we ftiould have given over the fiege. Affairs were

• now in fuch a ftate, that our anxiety at Bofton was much
leiTenedi We hoped the army might retreat with fafety,

whenever it ftiould be determined to give over the fiege,

for Bouladrie, who belonged to the town of Louifburgh,

and the Marquis de la Maifon forte, commander of the

Vigilant, who was well acquainted with the Hate of the

• place, when they came to Bolton, were fanguine that it

would hold out longer than our men and, foon after, we
had the news of a fruitlefs and perhaps a rafh attempt

ppon the ifland battery by 400 men, 60 of whom were

killed and 1 1 6 taken prifoners. The Caefar, Snelling,

one of the (hips in the provincial fefvice, arrived at Boflon

with letters from the general and an application for

.more men and a further fupply of powder. The MaiTa-

chufets agreed and actually did ratfe 400 men and fent dl

the powder that could be purchafed, and Connecticut

raifed 200 men, but there were neither men nor pow-

der arrived when the fiege was finifhed.

The Princefs Mary of 60 and the Hector of 40 guns,

unexpectedly, had arrived at Boilon from England aryd

were immediately fent to join the commodore, purfuaiu

to his general orders, and arrived before Louifburgh the

2 2d of May. This ifrereafe of navaf force occafioned

conjectures, fome being of opinion that, rather than the

fiege ftiould be raifed, the i"hips would attempt to go in,

but it was generally fuppofed the hazard would be too

great. It was commonly reported that Col. More of

the New-Hampfhire regiment offered to go on board the

Vigilant with his whole regiment and to lead the van,

if, in cafe of fuccefs, he might be confirmed in the com-

mand of the ftiip. He had been an experienced fea

Captain and had a very good character. Tr is certain,

an attempt with the fhips was not then thought advifea-

hle. A new battery, about this time, was erected upon

she light-houfe point, which being well attended by Ltt

I Gridley of the artillery, did great execution upon

the
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the ifland battery, filenced many of thegnns and it was 1745*
expected it would not be long tenable. Soon after, viz.

June 10th, arrived before Louifburgh the Chefter, 350
gun fhip, in confequence of the difpatehes from Mr.
Shirley with an account of the expedition. The Can-
terbury and Sunderland, two 60 gun fhips, failed with
her and arrived the I2tru Here was now a fleet of 11

fhips* and it is faid to have been determined the (hips

fliould make an attack by lea, the 1 8th, while the army
did the fame by land. It is not certain that when the

day fliould come fome fufficient reafon would not have

been found for a further delay. Thofe who give the

moil favorable accounts of the fiege fay " the weft gate

was entirely beat down, the wall adjoining very much ,

battered and a breach made, ten feet from the bottom,

the circular battery of i<5 cannon and the principal one
againft fhips almoft ruined, the north-earl battery of 1

7

cannon damaged and the men drove from the guns, and

the weft flank of the king's baftion almoft demoliflied."

Others fay, " the weft gate was defaced and the adjoin-

ing curtain with the flank of the king's baftion were
much hurt, but no practicable breach." Whether a

general ftorm was really intended upon the 1 8th or

not, it feems, the French expected it from the prepa-

rations on board the men of war, and did not incline

to ftand it, and on the 15th fent a flag of truce to the

general defiring a cefTation, that they might confider of

articles to be propofed for a capitulation. Time was

allowed for this purpofe until the next morning,

when fuch articles were offered as were rejected by the

general and commodore and others offered to the enemy
in their (lead, which they accepted of and hoftages were

exchanged and, the next day, the 17th, the city was

delivered up.

Many of our men bad taken colds and many fallen

into dy ferneries, fo that 1500 were taken off from duty

E c 2 at

* The Superb, Pri'neefs Mary, Canterbury and Sunderland oF 60
guns, the Chefter of 50, Launcefion, Mermaid, Heclor, Eltbarn

aad Lark of 40, with the French prize the Vigilant of 64.
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1745. at one time, but the weather proving remarkably fine

during the 49 days fiege they generally recovered.

The day after the furrender the rains began and conti-

nued ten days inceffantly, which muft have been fatal to

many, they having nothing better than the wet ground

to lodge on, and their tents, in general, being infufficient

to fecure them again!! a fingle fliower, f but in the city

they found barracks to {belter them. Cap:. Benner, in

a fchooner, was fent immediately to Boilon and arrived

with the great news the 3d of July, about one in the

morning. The bells of the town were ringing by break of

day and the day and night following were fpent in re-

joicing. The news flew through the continent. The
colonies which declined any fhare in the expence and

hazard were fenfible they were greatly interefted in the

fuccefs. It was allowed every where that if there had

been no fignal proof of bravery and courage in time of

action, there having been only one fally from the town

and a few ikirmifties with French and Indians from the

woods, in all which our men behaved well, yet here was

the ftrongeft evidence of a generous noble public fpirif,

which firiL induced to the undertaking, and of fleadinefs

and firmnefs of mind in the profecuiion of it, the la-

bour, fatigue and other hardfhips of the fiege being

without parallel in all preceding American affairs. A
ihade was thrown over the imprudence at firft charged

upon the New-Englanders. Coniiderate perfons among
themfelves could not, however, avoid gratefully ad-

miring the favor of divine providence in fo great a num-
ber of remarkable incidents which contributed to this

fuccefs. The beft ufe to be made by poflerity feems

ro be not to depend upon fpecial interpositions of pro-
*

vidence becaufe their anceflors have experienced them,

but to avoid the like imminent dangers and to weigh

the probability and improbability of fucceeding in the

ordinary courfe of events. rp
I HE

j- All the tlcklenburgh and fmall canvas in the province was
purchafed by the committee of war, but for a great part of tire

tents they were forced to buy common osnabrigs.
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The commodore was willing to carry away a full 1745.

(hare of the glory of this action. It was made a ques-

tion whether the keys of the town fhould be delivered

to him or to the general and whether the fea or land

forces fhould firfr. enter. The officers of the army fay

they prevailed. The marines took poiTeiTion of one or

more of the batteries and fometimes the commodore

took the keys of the city gates. The command how-

ever until orders fhould arrive from England was to be

joint and a difpute about precedence to be avoided as

much as could be. The commodore difpatched Mr,

Montague in the Mermaid to England with intelligence,

and the general, the day after, fent the Shirley Galley

Capt. Roufe. The Mermaid arrived firft.

It was very happy that difputes arofe to no heighth

between the fea and land forces during the fiege. This

has often proved fatal. This expedition having been

began and carried on under a commiffion from a provin-

cial governor feems to be diftinguifhed from ordinary

cafes and to leave lefs room for difpute. Whether the

land or fea force had the greateft ihare in the acquisition

may be judged from the relation of fa&s. Neither

would have fucceeded alone. The army, with infinite

labour and fatigue to themfeives, harralTed and diftreiled

the enemy and, with perfeverance a few weeks or days,

longer, mud have compelled a furrender. It is very

doubtful whether the (hips could have lain long enough

before the walls to have carried the place by (form, or

whether, notwithstanding the appearance of a defign to

do it, they would have thought it advifable to attempt it

;

it is certain they prevented the arrival of the Vigilant,

took away all hopes of further fupply and fuccour, and

it is very probable the fears of a (form might accelerate

the capitulation.* The lofs by the enemy and ficknefs.

did

* From the following depofition of the Commodore in the high

court of admiralty, one would imagine the place had been

taken by the fhips alone.

«* drafted from the reg.iftry.of the hi^h courj; of admiralty of

England $$th Sep; ember 1747.
ffotcc
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£745- did not exceed 101 men. The lofs of the Snow Prince

of Orange, belonging to the province, and fuppofed to

be overfet, was a heavy blow upon the town of Marble-

head, the captain and mod of the crew belonging to that

town, and it is a rare thing for a Marblehead man to die

without leaving a widow and a number of children

furviving.

As it was a time of year to expect French veffels from

all pares to Louisburg, the French flag was kept flying

to decoy them in. Two Eafl India and one South Sea

(hip, fuppofed to be all together of the value of £600,000
flerling, were taken by the fquadron at the mouth of

the harbour, into which they would undoubtedly have

entered. The army, at firft, fuppofed they had acquired

a right to the ifland of Cape Breton and its dependencies,

and, until they were undeceived by Mr. Shirley, were

for dividing the territory among the officers and men.

"With greater colour they might have claimed a fliare

with the men of war in thefe rich prizes. Some of the

officers

Notre dame de deliverance, 7 Upon the allegation given by Tyn*
Litan matter. } d all the 21ft of March 1745.

Sir Peter Warren knight, vice-admiral of the white, aged 43-

years and upwards 8 a witnefs produced and fworn.

To the firft article of the faid allegation depofes and fays, that he

the faid deponent was appointed to command his Britannic

majefty's fleet intended for the attack of the ifland o[ Cape Bre-

ton, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

and forty five proceeded on the faid expedition -in his majefty's

fliip Superbe from the leward iflands, then having with him

and under his command his majefty's fhips Mermaid and Laun-

cefton, andToon after his arrival at faid ifland he was joined

by his majefty's fhips Princefs Mary, Canterbury, Chefler and

Sunderland,and that after the deponent's arrival atCapeBreton,

and before he was joined by Jiis majefty's (tips aforefaid he

took and feized a French ftip of war called the Vigilant, and

appointed her a fhip in his majefty's fervice and pay, and then

with the afliftance of all his majefty's fhips aforefaid, and others

of his majefty's fhips, he did fubdue the whole ifland of Cape

Breton, and further to the faid article he knows not to depofe."

There was no claim made, for the army, to this or the other cap-

tures, which \s the only reafon I caa think of for omitting $if

tncntiba of the land forces.
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officers expected a claim would have been laid in, but 174$*

means were found to divert it, nor was any part decreed

to the veffels of war in the province fervice, except a

fmall fum to the Brig Bofton Packet, Capt. Fletcher,

who being chafed by [he fouth feafhip, led her directly

under the command of the guns of one of the men of

war. It feemed to be conceded that, as this acquifition

was made under the commiffion of the governor of Mat?
fachufets-bay, the exercife of government there apper-

tained to hjm,untilhis majefty's pleafure fhould be known;

I know of no precedent in the colonies except that of
the conqueft of Nova Scotia in 1690. It was neceffary^

then, to admit this principle, the acquifition could not

otherwife have been retained. Mr. Shirley made a voyage

to Louisburgh, took the government upon him, prevailed

upon a great part of the army to confent to remain in

garrifon over the winter, or until regiments which were
expected arrived, engaged that their pay fhould be in-

creafed and cloathing provided, and fettled other matters

to general fatisfa&iqn/*

Duviviee. had been fent to France the winter of

1744, to follicit a force, not to defend Cape Breton, but

£0 conquer Nova Scotia, and accordingly failed the be*

ginning of July, with 7 fhips of war for that purpofe,

who were to flop at Louisburgh. This fleet took a

prize bound from Bolton to London, on board which was

lieutenant governor Clark of New-York, and by this

means they were informed of the conqueft of Louisburgh,

and the flrong fquadron there, otherwife fome or all of

them would alfo have probably fallen into the hands of
the Englifh. Upon this intelligence they went back to

France. Thus Nova Scotia no doubt was fated by the

MafTachufets expedition, There would not have been

men of war in thefe feas fufficient to match this fquadron.

The reduction of Louisburgh by a Britifh colony,

mufl have been a furprize to Great Britain and to France,

E e 4 It

* Penfylvania contributed £. 4000. New-York £. 3000. and
New-Jer(ey, 1 think, £. 2000. feme in money others in E$g£

'Tifions ^rfupport of the ;rcoo$.
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J'746 Jf ^ufedvery grand plans of American meafures for the

ricxc year with both powers. Great Britain had in view

the reduction of Canada and the extirpation of theFrench

from the northern continent. France intended the reco-

very of Louisburgh, the conqueft of Nova Scotia and the

deftruction of the Englifii fea coaft from Nova Scotia to

Georgia. Upon the Englifii plan, eight battalions of re-

gular troops with the provincial forces to be raifed in

the four New-England governments, were to rendez-

vous at Louisburgh and, with a fquadron under admiral

"Warren, were to go up the river Saint Lawrence toQue-

t)ec, other provincials from Virginia and the colonies

northward, including New-York, were to rendezvous at

Albany and go acrofs the country to Montreal ; the land

forces to be under General St. Clair. No province had

a certain number affigned, it was expected there fhouki

be at lead 5000* in the whole. The Maffachufets

forces were ready to embark by the middle of July, about

fix weeks from the firft notice. The preparations mak-

ing at Bred for America, were well known in England,

and a fquadron was ordered to block up that harbour,

Notwithstanding all the caution u fed, the Bred fquadron

flipped out, and failed to the weftWard, and it is certain

no Englifii fquadron followed, Whilft we were impa-

tiently waiting for news of the arrival of the fleet at

Louisburgh, a fiftierman comes in, fome time in Auguft,

with an account of his being brought to by four French

capital fhips not far from Chibucto, that he was required

to pilot them there, that as he lay under the flern of one

cf them he read the word le Terrible, but a fog.fud-

denly rifmg he made his efcape. After that fome days

had parTed without any further account, the fiflierman'l

news was generally discredited. It appeared fome months

after, that thefe were four fhips under M. Conflans, who
had

* The colonies voted to raife men in very unequal p-oportionsj

New-Bampfhire 500. MatTachufets 3 Co©. Rhode ifland -30Q.

Connecticut ieoo. New- York 1600. New-Jerfies 500. Mary**

land 3C0. Virginia loo. Fenfyivania railed 400, though, not;

hf 3ft act of government. X&? \yJiole, number 82QQ,
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had efeaped f an Englifh fqnadron from Jamaica, and 1746.

Were bound to Chibuclo in order to join the Breft fleer,

but after cruizing fome time and meeting with florins

and fogs, upon a coafl they were unacquainted with, they

returned to France.

The beginning of September, vefTels arrived at Bof-

ton from Hull and Liverpool with advice that the Bred
fleet had failed, and it was fuppofed for North America,

and from the middle to the latter end of the month fre-

quent accounts were brought of a great fleet feen to the

Weflward of Newfoundland, which we flattered our-

felves might be Englifh as likely as French, but on the

28th an exprefs arrived from Louisburgh with certain

advice thefe fhips were the French fleet, which it was
affirmed confined of 70 fail, 14 of which were capital

(hips, and that there were 20 (mailer men of war, and
the reft fire fhips, bombs, tenders and tranfporrs for

eight thoufand troops. The fame d^y a veffei front

Jamaica arrived with advice that the four men of war
who had engaged with commodore Mitchell, were in-

tended to join the fleet, and it was now no longer doubt-
ed that thefe were the fhips feen by the fifhermen, and
it was fuppofed foon after got into Chibu&o. England
was not more alarmed with the Spanifh armada in 1588.
than Bofton and the other North American fea ports

were with the arrival of this fleet in their neighbourhood.

The firmed mind will bend upon the firft advice of im-

minent danger to its country. Even the great De Wirt

fwooned when he firft opened a letter giving intelligence

of England's confederating with France to inflave the

Dutch, though the next moment he recovered his natu-

ral courage and vivacity.

Every practicable meafure for defence was imme-
diately purfued by the authority of the MalTachufets

province, but our main dependance, under God,, was up-
on a fquadron from England fufficient in conjunction

with the fhips then at Louisburgh to overcome; the

French*

f Some fay the Englifh efc^ped from Cfie&Y
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*?4-6- French. It was impoflible the miniftry fhould be ignc*

rant of the Tailing of this fleet, and unlefs they were

willing the colonies fhould be expofed to the ravages of

the enemy, it was impoflible an Engliih fquadran mould

not be foon after them."* This was the general voice*

Bur this dependance failed. However, as the probabi-

lity of the arrival of our fquadron was from day to day

Jeilened, our apprehenlions of danger from the enemy,

leflened in fome proportion. At length, we had fuel}

authentic account of the diftrefles of the French that it

was not only agreed that admiral Townfend's (hips at

Louisburgh were more than a match for them, and we,

were every day expe&ing to hear they had failed fof

Chebu&o, but if that mould prove otherwife, the utmofl

they would be able to effect by their grand plan would

be the conquefl of Annapolis and the whole province of

Nova Scotia. If the winter did not prevent a farther

progrefs, we flattered ourfelves their ftrength was not

fuflicient for an attempt upon Bottom

Th e misfortunes of this grand armament are really

very remarkable. The lofs of Cape Breton filled the

French with a fpirit of revenge againir. the Briufh colo-

nies. The duke d'Anyille, a French nobleman in whofe

courage and conduct great confidence was placed, was

appointed to the command of the expedition. As early

as the beginning of May the fleet was ready to fail, but

detained

* It was faid admiral Leftock put out no lefs than feven times,

but could not get to the weft ward. Qthers fuppofed that an.;

apprehenfion of French fineffe, pretending an expedition to

America when an invafion of Britain was really intended, occa-
|

uoned orders for the detention of Leftock's fleet until it was
thought too late to prevent the mifchief, and the ihips werq

then employed in an unfuccefsful defcent upon France. The.
Indifference of the people in England in general upon this oc^

cafion was wondered at by the colonifts. Letters from mer-

chants, who had debts due in the colonies equal to their whole

fortunes and which they muft have wholly loft if the French

plan had been executed, fpake of the failing of this fleet as an,

ordinary piece of news which would be followed with no fi-
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detained by contrary winds until the 2 2d of June, when 1746-

it left Rochelle, and then confuted of 1 1 (hips of the

line, 30 fmaller veffels from 10 to 30 guns, and tranfport

(hips with 3130 land forces commanded by Monfieur

Pommerit, a brigadier general. The French of Nova-

Scotia, it was expected, would join them, and Ramfay, a

French officer, with 1700 Canadians and Indians were

actually in arms there ready for their arrival. To this

force Conflans with the four fhips from the Weft-Indies

were to be added. It was the 3d of Auguft before the

fleet had pafled the Weftern Iflands. The 24th they

were 300 leagues diftant from Nova-Scotia, and one of

their (hips complained fo much that they burnt hen,

The 1 ft of September, in a violent ftorm, the Mars, a

64 gun Ihip, was fo damaged in her mafts and fo leaky

that (lie bore away for the Weft-Indiesf and the Aicide,

of 64 guns, which had alfo loft her topmaft, was fent to

accompany her. The 15th, the Ardent, of 64 guns,

moft of her crew being fick, put back for Breft.

The duke d'Anville, in the Northumberland, arrived

at Chibuclo the 12th of September, with only one (hip

of the line, the Renomrnee and three or four of the trans-

ports. There he found only one of the fleet, which had

been in three days, and after waiting three days and find-

ing that only three more, and thofe tranfports, had ar-

rived,thei6th in the morning he died, the French faid of

an apoplexy, theEnglifh that he poifoned himfelf. In the

afternoon the vice admiral, d'Eftournelle, with three or

four more of the line came in. Monf. de la Jonquiere,

governor of Canada, was aboard the Northumberland

and had been declared a chef d'efcadre, after the fleer

left France and, by this means, was next in command to

the vice admiral. In a council of war, the iSih, the

vice admiral propofed returning to France. Four of the

capital fhips, the Ardent, Caribou, Mars and Alcide and

the Argonaute firefliip they were deprived of, there was

no

\ She went, back for France and was taken in October by th$

NGttin£X:?.rn, Capt v Saraarez, off Cape Ckar,
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746- 'flews of ConRans and his fhips, fo that only feven* (hips

of importance remained, more or lefs of the land forces

were on board each of the miffing fliips and what re-

mained were in a very fickly condition. This motion

was oppofed for 7 or 8 hours by Jonquiere and others

of the council, who fuppofed that, at leaft, they were in

a condition to recover Annapolis and Nova-Scotia, aftef

which they might either winter fecurely at Cafco-bay

or, at worfr., then return to France : The fick men, bv

the con (tan t fuppiy of frefli provifions from the Acadians,

were daily recovering and would foon be fit for fervice.

The motion not prevailing, the vice admiraPs fpirks

were agitated to fuch a degree as to throw him into a

fever attended with a delirium, in which he imagined

himfelf among the Englifh and ran himfelf through the

body. Jonquiere fucceeded, who was a man experienced

in war and, although above 60, frill more active than

either of his predeceffors, and the expectations of the

fleet and army were much railed. From this time An-

napolis feems to have been theh" chief object, An ac-

count, fuppofed to be authentic, having been received

at Bofton of the failing of admiral Leftock, Mr. Shirley

fent an exprefs to LouiPourgh to carry the intelligence.

The packet boat was taken and carried into Chibuclo,f

which accelerated the failing of the fleet. Mod of the

fick had died at Chibucto and but about one half their

number remained alive. They failed the 13th of October

and the 15th, being near Cape Sables, they met with a

violent cold ftorm. which, after fome intermiflion, in-

creafed the 1 6th and 1 7th and feperated the fleer, two

of which only, a 50 and a g6 gun (hip, were difcovered

irom the fort at Annapolis, where the Chefter man oi

war, Capr. Spry, then lay with the Shirley frigate and a

fmall vefTel in the fervice of the board of ordnance, who

being difcovered by the French to be under fail they

made off and this was the laft of the expedition. The
news

* Some make the number 8, and the Perfait, to be. one of them,

and burnt there ; but in the French lift the Perfait is a &C fli'p

and the Caribou is laid to have been bu'i&W

f Octoa. 1 1,
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news of the beginning of the misfortunes of the French 1746,

haying reached France by fome of the returned veiTelSj

two men of war were fent immediately with orders, at

all events, to take Annapolis, but the fleet had failed

three or four days before they arrived.

Pious men faw the immediate hand of divine provi-

dence in the protection or rather refcue of the Britifli

colonies this year, as they had done in the miraculous

fuccefs of the Cape-Breton expedition the former yean

When the fummer had fo far paiTed as to render it

too late to profecute the expedition againft Canada, if

the fleet had arrived, Mr. Shirley's enterprizing genius

led him to project an attempt upon the French fort at

Crown- point, with part of the Maffachufets forces in

conjunction with thofe of the other colonies, but the

alarm of the French fleet prevented until it was judged,

by fome concerned, to be too late. Fifteen hundred of

the Maflachufets men were intended for Nova-Scotia,

upon the news of Rarnfay's appearing there, and 400
actually went there, covoyed by the Chefter, and late in

•the fall an additional number were fent thither. Thofe
polled at Minas were furprized, the firflday of January,

by a body of French aud Indians commanded by Le
Come, a French onicer, and after having 1 60 of their

number killed, wounded and taken prifoners, the reft

'capitulated engaging not to bear arms againft the French

'in Nova- Scotia for the term of one year. De Ramfay
with his troops foon after returned, to Canada.*

The troops railed for die Canada expedition conti-

nued in pay until September the next year. 1747-.

Some of them ferved for defence of the frontiers, the

fed were inactive. The inactive profecution of the

war in Europe on both fides indicated peace to be near
! Which the next year was effected.

War had been declared in 1744 agamft the Cape
Sable and St. John's Indians and in 1745 againft the

'"Pcnobfcots and Norridgewocks. The frontiers did not

efcape
* Thomas CuPmrig, Efqj fpeakerof the honfe died April lu $4$,
univerfailj lamented.
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J47» moleftation. They fuffered lefs than in any forme?

wars. The Indians were leffened in number and having

withdrawn to the French frontiers were fometimes

detained for their defence upon an apprehended invafion,

and at other times engaged to be in readinefs to join in

:he great defigns againfl the Englifh."*

In 1747 (Nov. 1 7th) happened a tumult in the town
of Bofton equal to any which had preceded it, although

far fhort of fome which have happened fince. Mr.
Knowles was commodore of a number of men of war

then in the harbour of Nantafket. Some of the failors

had
* The peace with the Indians was not fettled until October 1749,

when a treaty was held at Falmouth by commiflioners, Tho-
mas Hutchinfon, John Choate, Ifrael Williams and James Otis

of the Maffachufets, and Theodore Atkinfon and John Down-
ing of New Hampfhire, when the lad treaty in Mr. Dummer's
time with fome additions was renewed.

June 19th 1748, John Stoddard, Efq; of Northampton, and at

that time a member of the houfe of reprefentatives, died at

Bofton. He had been feveral years member of the council, but

being in favor of the prerogative, generally met with great op-

polition, and having been divers times left out he at length

declined being any longer the fubject of contention, and chofe

a feat in the Koufe, his town thinking it a favor that he would
reprefent them. There have been but few men among us

*.vho have been more generally efteemed. His enemies would
charge him with unconstitutional principles, but at the fame
time allow he had an upright heart. He mined only in affairs

of importance, lefTer matters would frequently be carried a-

gainft his mind by the little arts and crafts of minute politi-

cians, which he difdained to defeat by counterworking. He
was very early employed in public affairs. In 17 1

3 he went zs

a commifTary to Quebec for the redemption of captives, and
the feveral governors to the time of his death intruded to his

direction the military affairs of the county of Hampfhire, which
in time of war was peculiarly expofed. Nor was his authority

lefs in civil matters. Both military and civil authority he ufed

with great difcretion. In this latter, in one inftance, he rather

exceeded, extending it to the ecclefiaftical affairs of the town
of Springfield farther than he could well juftify. Our bed mea
have fometimes exceeded ia their zeal for particular fyftems,

and have endeavored to promote religion by iavading natural

aad civil rights.
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fcad deferted. Deferters generally flee to fome of the 1747-

neighbouring ports where they are out of danger of

difcovery. The commodore thought it reafonable that

Boilon (hould fupply him with as many men as he had
loil, and fent his boats up to town early in the morning,,

and iurprized not only as many feamen as could be
found on board any of the fhips, outward bound as well

as others, but fwept the wharfs alfo, taking fome fliip

carpenters apprentices and labouring land men. How-
ever tolerable fuch a furprize might have been in

London it could not be born here. The people had
not been ufed to it and men of all orders refented it,

but the lower clafs were beyond meafure enraged and
foon affembled with (licks, clubs, pitch mops, fee. They
flXt feized an innocent lieutenant who happened to be
afhore upon other bufinefs. They had {hen formed no
fcheme, and the fpeaker * of the houfe paffii>g by and
alluring them that he knew that the lieutenant had no
hand in the prefs they fuffered him to be led off to a

place of fafety. The mob increasing and having received

intelligence that feveral of the commanders were at the

governor's houfe, it was agreed to go and demand fatif-

faftion. The houfe was foon furrcunded and the court,

or yard before the houfe, filled, but many perfon.s of

difcretion inferred themfelves and prevailed fo far as to

prevent the mob from entering. Several of the officers

had planted themfelves at the head of the flair way
with loaded carbines and feemed determined to preferve

their liberty or lofe their lives. A deputy iheriff at*

tempting to exercife his authority, was feized by the

mob and carried away in triumph and fet in the flocks,

which afforded them diverfion and tended to abate their

rage and difpofed them to feperate and go to dinner.

Assoon as it was duik, feveral thoufand people a£-

fembled in king-ftreet. below the town houfe where the

general court was fitting. Stones and brickbatts were
thrown through the glafs into the council chamber.

The
* The Author,
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747- The governor, however, with feveral gentlemen of the

council and houfe ventured into the balcony and, after

filence was obtained, the governor in a well judged

fpeech expreffed his great difapprobation of the itnprefs

and promifed his utmoft endeavours to obtain the dif-

charge of every one of the inhabitants, and at the fame

time gently reproved the irregular proceedings both of

the forenoon and evening. Other gentlemen alfo

attempted to perfuade the people to difperfeand wait to

fee what fteps the general court would take. All was

to no purpofe. The feizure and reftraint of the com-

manders and other officers who were in town was in-

filled upon as the only effectual method to procure the

releafe of the inhabitants aboard the ibips.

It was thought advifeable for the governor to with-

draw to his houfe, many of the officers of the militia

and other gentlemen attending him. A report was

railed that,a barge from one of the (hips was come to a

wharf in the town. The mob flew to feize it, but by

miftake took a boat belonging to a Scotch fhip and

dragged it, with as much teeming eafe through the

ftreets as if it had been in the water, to the governor's

houfe and prepared to burn it before the houfe, but

from a confederation of the danger of fetting the town

on fire were diverted and the boat was burnt in a place

of iefs hazard. The next day the governor ordered

that the military officers of Boflon ihould caufe their

companies to be muttered and to appear in arms, and

that a military watch fhould be kept the fucceeding

night, but the drummers were interrupted and the mil*

tia refufed to appear. The governor did not think it

for his honour to remain in town another night and

privately withdrew to the cattle. A number of gentle-

men who had fome intimation of his defign, fent a

jneffage to him by Col. Hutchinfon, alluring him they

would (land by him in maintaining the authority of

government and reftoring peace and order, but he did

not ;hiuk this fufficieut,
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.The governor wrote to Mr. Knowles reprefenting 1747;

the confufions occafioned by this extravagant acl of his

officers, but he -refufed all terms of accommodation until

the commanders and other officers on fliore were fuf*

fered to go on board their fliips, and he threatned to

bring up his {hips and bombard the town, and fome of

them coming to fail, caufed different conjectures of his

real intention. Capt. Erildne of the Canterbury had

been feized at the houfe of Col. Brinley in Roxbnry
and given his parole not to go abroad, and divers infe«

rior officers had been feciired.

The 17th, 1 8th and part of the 19th, the council

and houfe of reprefentatives, fitting in the town, Went on
with their ordinary biifmefs, not willing to interpofe left

they mould encourage other commanders of the navy to

future acls of the like nature, but towards noon of the

19th fome of the principal members of the houfe began

to think more ferioufly of the dangerous confequence

of leaving the governor without fupport when there

Was not the lead: ground of exception to his conduct

Some high fpirits in the town began to queftion whe«
ther his retiring fhould be deemed a defertion or abdi-

cation, It was moved to appoint a committee of the

two houfes toconfider what was proper to be done.

This would take time and was excepted to, and the

fpeaker was defired to draw up fuch refolves as it was

thought neceffary the houfe fhould immediately agree

to, and they were pafTed by a confiderable majority ancl

made public*

" In the houfe of reprefentatives, Nov 19th, 1747.

Resolved, that there has been and flill continues,

a tumultuous riotous affembling of armed feamen, fer-

vants, negroes and others in the town of Bofton, tending

to the deftru&ion of all government and order.

Resolved, that it is incumbent on the civil and

military officers in the province to exert themfelves to

the utmoft:, to difcourage and fupprefs all fuch tumul-

tuous riotous proceedings whenfoeVer they may happen*

Yojl. IL Ff Resolvei?,
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*?47- Resolved, that this houfe will {land by and fup<

port with their lives and eftate's his excellency the

governor and the executive part of the government in

all endeavors for this purpofe.

Re solved, that this houfe will exert thernfelves by

all ways, and means poiTible in redreffing fuch grievances

as his majefty's fubjedts are and have been under, which

may have been the caufe of the aforefaid tumultuous

difdrderly affembling together.

T. Hutchinfon, Speaker."

The council pafTed a vote ordering that Captain

Erfkine and all other officers belonging to his majefty's

ihips fliould be forthwith fet at liberty and protected by
1

the government, which was concurred by the houfe.

AiToon as thefe votes were known, the tumultuous fpirit

began to fubfide. The inhabitants of the town of Bofton

alTembled in town meeting in the afternoon, having beerf

notified to confider, in general, what was proper for them

todoupon this cccafion, and notwithstanding it was urged!

by many that all meafures to fupprefs the prefent fpirit ia

the people would tend to encourage the like oppreffive"

a£te for the future, yet the contrary party prevailed

•and the town, although they exprefTed their fenfe of

the great . infiilt and injury by the hnprefs, con-

demned the tumultuous riotous acts of fuch as had

inful ted the governor and the other branches of the

iegiflature and committed many other heinous offences.

The governor, not expecting fo favorable a turn, had

wrote to the fecretary to prepare orders for the colonels

of the regiments of Cambridge, Roxbury and Milton and

the regiment of horfe to have their officers and men

ready to march at an hour's warning to fuch place of

rendezvous as he flhould di feci, .but the next day there

was an uncommon appearance of the militia of the town

of Bodon, many perfons taking their mu/kets who never

carried one upon any other occafion, and the governor

was conducted to his houfe with as great parade a
5

s

^;hen he firft afiiimed the government.
The
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.; The commodore difmiffed moft, if not all, of the inha- \7.0-

bitants who had been impreiTed, and the fquadron failed

to the joy of the reft of the town.

By th'e expedition to Louifburgh, the preparation?

for the reduction of Canada, and the feveral fupplies of

men for Nova-Scotia the province had iffued an irmnemc

fum in biils of credit, between two and three million^

according to their denomination in the currency. Thi
greateft part of this Aim had been iffued when between

five and fix hundred pounds was equal to one hundred

pounds fieri ing, and perhaps the real confideration the

government received from the inhabitants who gave

credit to them was near four hundred thoufand pounds

fterling ; but by thus multiplying the bills they had fo

much depreciated that, at the end of the war, eleven or
1 twelve hundred pounds was not equal to more than ajs

hundred pounds fterling, and the whole debt of the pro-

vince did not much exceed two hundred thoufand pounds

fterling. Thus the people had paid two hundred thou-

fand pounds fieri, in two or three years, belides a large

fum railed by taxes each year,as much as k was fuppofe'd

the people were able to pay ; but to pay by the deprec?-

ariori of the Bills, although infinitely unequal, yet, as they

were fhifting hands every day, it was almofl infenfible, .1

poiTeffor of a large fum for a few days not perceiving tile

;

difference in their value between the time when he re-

ceived them and the time when he parted with ifaefa.

The appreheniion of their depreciation tended to in-

creafe k> and occasioned a quick circulation and for fome

time, even for Engl ifh goods, which ordinarily fell ice

the longeft credit, no body pretended to ailc credit

They were conftantly, however, dying in fome body'

;

hand, though no body kept them long by them. Bu'L-

ilefs was brill, men in trade increafed their figures LVt

were finking the real value of their ilock and, what m
worfe, by endeavors to ffiift the lofs attending fticll %

pernicious currency from one to another, fraudulent dril-

politions and habits are acquired and the morals or Lihe

people depreciate with the currency,,

W T fi I ' * *
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1 747* The government was folliciting for the rcimburfe*
ment of the charge in taking and fecuring Cape Breton*

and by the addrefs, afliduity and fidelity of William
Bollan, Efcj; who was one of the agents of the province
for that purpofe, there was a hopeful profpecl that the

full fum, abour £180,000 fterling, would be obtained.

Some of the miniftry thought it fufficient to grant
fuch fum as would redeem the bills iffued for the
expedition, &c. at their depreciated value, and Mr*
Kilby, the other agent, feemed to defpair of obtain-

ing more, but Mr* Bollan, who had an intimate know-
ledge of our public affairs, fet the injuftice of this pre*

pofal in a clear light and made it evident that the de-

preciation of the bills was as effectually a charge born,

by the people as if the fame proportion of bills had been
drawn in by taxes, and refufed all propofals of accom-
modation, infilling upon the full value of the bills

when iffued. He certainly has great merit for this and
other fervices.

Mr. Hutchinfon, who was then fpeaker of the houfe
of reprefentatives, imagined this to be a mod favorable
opportunity for abolifhing bills of credit, the fource of"

fo much iniquity and for eftablifhing a liable currency
of filver and gold for the future. About two million

two hundred thoufand pounds Would be outflanding in

bills in the year 1740. One hundred and eighty thou-
fand pounds fterling at eleven for one which was the
Joweft rate of exchange with London for a year or two
before, and perhaps the difference was really twelve for

one,would redeem nineteen hundred and eighty thoufand
pounds, which would leave but two hundred and twenty
thoufand pounds outflanding, it was therefore propofed
that the fum granted by parliament fhould be fhipped
to the province in Spani.fti milled dollars and applied for

the redemption of the bills as far it would ferve for

that purpofe, and that the remainder of the bills mould
be drawn in by a isx on the year 1749. This would
finifli the bills. For the future, filver of fterling al-

loy at
6f, Bd. the ounce, if payment fhould be made in

bul!ionp
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bullion, or othcrwife milled dollars at
6f. each fhould be 1747.

the lawful money of the province and no perfon fhould

receive or pay within the province, bills of credit of any

of the other governments of New-England. This
propofal being made to the governor he approved of it

as founded in juftice and tending to promote the real

intereft of the province, but he knew the attachment of

the people to paper money and fuppofed it impracticable.

The fpeaker, however, laid the propofal before the

houfe, where it was received with a fmile and generally

thought to be an Utopian project and, rather out of

deference to the fpeaker, than from an apprehenfion of

any effect, the houfe appointed a committee to confider

of it. The committee treated it in the fame manner

but reported that the fpeaker fhould be defired to bring

in a bill for the confideration of the houfe. When this

came to be known abroad, exceptions were taken and a

clamour was raifed from every quarter. The major

part of the people, in number, were no fufferers by a

depreciating currency, the number of debtors is always

more than the number of creditors, and although debts

on fpeciakies had allowance made in judgments of court

for depreciation of the bills, yet on (imple contracts, of

which there were ten to one fpecialty, no allowance

was made. Thofe who were for a fixed currency were

divided. Some fuppofed the bills might be reduced to

fo fmall a quantity as to be fixed and ftable and, therefore,

were for redeeming as many by bills of exchange as

fliould be thought fuperfiuous • others were for putting

an end to the bills, but in a gradual way, otherwife it

was faid afatal/bock would be given to trade. This laft

was the objection of many men of good fenfe. Dougiafs,

who had wrote well upon the paper currency and had

been the oracle of the anti-paper party, was among them

and, as his manner was with all who differed from him s

difcovered as much rancor againft the author and pro-

moters of this new project as he had done againft the

fraudulent contrivers of paper money erniflions.

F f 1 The
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The bills it was faid had funk gradually in their value

from
6f.

10^.7 to 6cf. the ounce, by this means creditors

had been defrauded, it was but reafonable they mould

rife gradually that juflice might be done. But the ere*

ditors and debtors would not be the fame in one inftance

in a thoufand,and where this was not the cafe the injury

was the fame, to oblige any one to pay more as to

receive lefs than wan juflly due. Others were iGr ex-

changing the bills at a lower* rate than the then current

price of fiver. The inhabitants had given credit to

the government, when filver was at 30/? the ounce, and

ought to be paid accordingly. Two of the reprefenta-

lives of Borton urged their being exchanged at 30/
which would have given a mod imreafonable profit to

the prcfent pofTefTor who had taken them at $$ or 60/C

To draw over fome of this party, concefiiens were made

and the bills were exchanged at 50/; the ounce inflead

of $5 as was at full propofed.

Some of the direclors and principal promoters of the:

land bank fcheme,f being at this time members of the

general court, unexpectedly joined with the party who
were for finiihmg paper money, but the oppofition was

i'o great, that after many weeks fpent in debating and

fettling the feveral parts of the bill and a whole day's

debate at lad in a committee of the whole houfeupon the

expediency of palling the bill, as thus fettled, it was

rejecled and the report of the committee accepted.

The houfe, although upon fome occahons exceptions

are taken to motions and proceedings which come before

them as not being in parliamentary form, yet are not

ftrict in conforming to fome of the moil ufeful rules of

parliament. A bill or motion is not only referred from

one ieifion to another, but a bill, after rejecting upon a

fecond or third reading, is fqmetimes taken up and paiTcd

Suddenly the fame feflion. They have an order of the

IiOufc that when any affair has been confidered, It mall

n^.%
: John Clioate 2nd Robert Mfe,
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sot be brought before the houfe again the fame feffion ut> 1 74.7-

Jcfs there be as full a houfe as when it was palled upon.

This, if obferyed, would Hill be liable to inconvenience

as any defigning perfon might take an opportunity upon

a change of faces, the number being as great as before,

fuddenly to carry any point, but even this rule, like

many other of what are called (landing orders, is too

frequently by votes, on particular occafions, difpenfed

with, which leffens the dignity of the houfe.

It feems to be of no confequence to the prerogative

whether the currency of a colony be filyer or paper,

but the royal inftrueYions from time to time for pre-

venting a depreciating currency, caufe$ meerly by a

gracious regard to the interefl: of the people, had gene-

rally engaged what was called the country party in

oppofition to them and in favor of paper. It was the

cafe at this time. However, the next morning, two of

the members of the houfe f zealous adherers to this party

and who had been ftrong oppofers of the bill, came

early to the houfe to wait the coming of the fpeaker

and, in the lobby let him know, that although they were

not fatisfied with feveral parts of the bill yet they were

alarmed with the danger to the province from the

fchemes of thofe perfons who were for a gradual reduc-

tion of the bills and, by that means, for raifmg the value

of the currency without any provifion for the relief of

debtors and, therefore, they had changed their minds and,

if the bill could he brought forward again, they would

give their voice for it, and others who had oppofed it

would do the fame. The fpeaker, who had looked up-

on any further attempt to be to no purpofe, acquainted

them that he did not think it proper to defire any of the

favorers of the bill to move for a reconiideration of k,
%

inafmuch as it had been underflood and agreed in the

houfe the day before, that if upon a full debate had, tlje

F f 4 bill

•'- Jofeph Livermore the reprefentaUve of Wsflon, and Sajnu^

\Yitt representative of Marlborough.
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374*9, bill fliould be rejefted, do further motion fhould be made

about if. AiToon as the houle met, upon a motion by-

one of thefe members feconded by the other, the bill

was again brought under confideration and paffed the

houfe as it afterwards did the council and had the gover-

nor's confent.

The provifion made by this aft for the exchange of

the bills and for eftablifhing a filver currency was alto-

. gether conditional and depended upon a grant of parlia-

rnent for reimburfement of the charge of the Cape Bre-

ton expedition. This being at a diftance and not abfo-

lutely certain, the aft had no fudden efFeft upon the

minds of the people, but when the news of the gran^

arrived the difcontent appeared more vifible, and upon

the arrival of the money there were feme beginnings of

tumults, and the authors and promoters of the meafure

were threatned. The government palled an aft with

a fevere penalty againft riots, and appeared determined

to carry the other aft for exchanging the bills into exe-

cution. The apprehenfion of a Jhock to trade proved

groundlefs ; the bills being difperfed through every part

of the province, the filver took place inftead of them, a

good currency was infenfibly fubfUtuted in the room of

a bad one, and every branch of buiinefs was carried on

to greater advantage than before. The other govern-

ments, efpecially Connecticut and Rhode Ifland, who re-

fufed, upon being invited, to conform their currency to,

the Maffaehufets, felt zftock in their trade which they

have not yet recovered. The latter had been the im-

porters,forthe MafTachufets,of Weil India goods for many
years, which ceafed at once, New-Hampfhire, after

fome years, revived its buiinefs and iqcreafed their trade

in Englifli goods, which formerly they had been fupplied

with from the Maffaehufets. Perhaps, they have
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We fhallfinifh this fecond parr of our hiftory with a i?44

few remarks upon the trade of the province at this day,

compared with its trade in 1692.

The other governments of New-England, fixty or

feventy years ago, imported no Englifh. goods, or next

to none, directly from England, they were fupplied by

the Maffachufets trader. Now although our trade with

GreatBritain,upon the whole, is fuppofed to caufe no ad-

dition to our wealth, yet, at leaf! fo far as we are the

channel for conveying fupplies of goods to the other co-

lonies for their consumption, a benefit undoubtedly ac-

crues. New Hampfhire, by their convenient fituation

Were induced to become their own importers in a great

meafure fome years before the alteration of our curren-

cy. They made their returns by (hipping lumber, &c.

eafier than we did. At prefent, they probably import

Englifh goods equal to their confumption. Connecticut,

until we abolifhed our bills of credit and theirs with

them, continued their trade with us for Englifh goods,

but foon after turned great part of their trade to New*
York, and fome perfons became importers from England.

They foon difecvered their error. The produce of

New-York is fo much the fame with that of Connecticut

that the Maffachufets market will always be the befL

The importer finds it more difficult to make his returns

to England from Connecticut than from the Maffachu-

fets. Connecticut trade therefore foon returned to the

(late it had formerly been in.

Rhode-Island, in part, became their own im-

porters alfo, which they Hill continue.

For the other colonies on the continent. Between

South -Carolina and the Maffachufets, there never has

been any confiderable trace. The chief benefit from

that colony has been the affording freights for our fhips

in the European trade.

North-Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, the Jerfeys and

Penfylvania, until within 20 or 30 years, ufed to furnifh

,

us with proyifions for which we paid them in Weil India

and
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>;>4q. and fometimes Englifh goods and with our own produce

and manufactures. Philadelphia of late is become the

mart for the grain of great part of Maryland, which they

nun u facta re into flour and fnpply the Maffachufers,

Rhode Ifland and New-Hampfhire, and take little or no

pay in return but money and bills of exchange. It feems

agreed that the fcuthern colonies as far as Virginia are

defigned by nature for grain countries. It behoves us

therefore, either like the Dutch for the other nations in

Europe, to become carriers for them with our (hipping,

or to contrive fome articles of produce or manufacture

for barter or exchange with them, rather than in vain to

attempt raifing to more advantage than they do, what na-

ture has peculiarly formed them for.

Our trade with the Well India iilands was much
more profitable to us, from The beginning of king Wil-

liam's to the end of Queen Anne's war with France,

than at any time fince. Ever fince the peace of Utrecht it

has been continually growing worfe. Barbados required,

then, more northern produce than it does now. The
other iilands, except Jamaica, have very little increafed

their demand. From the growth of the northern coia-o
nies and the new methods of living, the procjuce of the

iilands is more than double the price it ufed to be. Per-

haps tea and coffee, alone, caufe as great confumption of

fugar as all other ufes, to which it was applied, did for-

merly. The produce of the northern colonies is as low

in the iilands as ever it was. Formerly their demand for

northern produce not only afforded us in return, rum,

iugat and MolaiTes fufficient for our own confumptioa,

but left a furplus which, in war time especially, every

year gave freight to (hips from Bofton to England, and

paid our debts there or procured a fupply of goods from

thence, whereas, at this day, the whole fupply of northern

produce to the Britifli iilands will not pay for one half

the Weft India goods confumed or ufed in the northern

colonies. The trade to tlie Dutch colonies, it is true, is

lince increafed and our goods from time to time land

ihdr
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cheir way into the French iflands, fometimes through I749-

the Dutch, at other times, when French neceflity calls

for them, by permiiiion 6r other contrivances, and by this

means we are able to procure the Weft India goods we
want for our confumption over and above what we caq,

obtain in pay for our produce from our own iflands.

Britain herfelf fuffers, with her northern colonies,and pays

dearly by the advanced price of fugar, rum, &c. The
Weftindians, notwithstanding, are continually endeavoring

to reftrain our trade with the foreign iflands and colonies.

If they could take of our produce as much as we have

occafion for of theirs it would appear lefs unreafonable,

or if, by our trade with the foreign colonies, the price of

the produce of our own iflands had fallen below the for-

mer rates they might have colour for complaint; but when
the vent for northern produce by means of the great

increafe of the northern colonies, bears no proportion,

from any one of them, to what it did formerly, and yet

the produce of the iflands is double the price it was for-

merly and their eflates raifed to more than five times

the value, it muft be unreafonable to burden not only

the inhabitants of the northern colonies but of Great-

Britain alio with a ftill further advanced price of Weft-

India goods, and all to aggrandize the Weft-India plan-

ters. Such a burden would infallibly be the effect: of a

rigid execution of the laws reftraining or incumbering

our trade with the French and Dutch colonies. But
this is not all. If our trade with the foreign colonies be

fuppreffed and our fupplies of Weft-India goods are con-

fined to our own iflands, the balance above what they

require of our produce, muft be paid them in filver and
gold or exchange upon England, either of which muft:

leffen our returns to England and will probably leffen

our confumption of their manufactures. Charlevoix fays

the French of Canada live well if they can get fine

cloaths, if not they retrench from the table to adorn the

perfon. I think theEngliih colonifts would rather abate

jfqm their drefs than from their punch, tea, coffee* &c,

Iv
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* 749- If the queflioa be, which is mod for the intereft of

the Bririfli dominions in general, to reftrain the French

American trade or to give it all poiTible encouragement,

it mud be given in favor of encouragement. The
fp^dy fettlement of this va ft continent is generally fup-

pofed to be advantageous to Great-Britain, Every new
houfe, new farm and new fubject adds to the consumption

of Britifh manufactures. Nothing more contributes to

this fpeedy fettlement than a vent for the lumber, a great

help in clearing the lands near the fea and upon naviga-

ble rivers, and for provifions the produce of lettlements

when made. But, on the other hand, admit that railing

the price of Weft- India produce tends to increafe the

number of plantations in the iflands, yet, thofe planta-

tions, although more valuable, will never bear any pro-

portion in number to the plantations and fettlements

upon the continent, and the increafe of white fubjects

will be dill iefs in proportion. Biacks eat and drink

nothing and wear next to nothing of Britim. manufacture,.

There has been a great alteration in our trade with

Great-Britain. At the beginning of this period and

until within 30 or 40 years pail:, merchants and manu-

facturers in England (hipped goods upon their own
accounts, which were fold here upon . commiffion,

and although there was appearance of profit from the

fales,yet by the lofs upon returns, moft adventurers in a

courfe of years were great lofers. Difcerning perfons

in London when they faw a man going deep into trade

to the colonies would pronounce him ihort lived.

The trade is now upon a more certain footing for

the people of England. Few goods are fent to be fold

upon commiffion. The manufacturer depends upon the

merchant in England for his pay. The merchant re-

ceives his commiffion and generally agrees with his cor-

refpondent, for whom he is in advance, in the colonies

that after 6 or 9 months credit, if payment be not made,.

intereft (hall be allowed. Bad debts muft be expected

more or Iefs in all extenfive trade. Perhaps rhey are

no|
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Hot more frequent in the colonies than among the like f 749*

number of traders in England
The cod and whale fifliery are in a more flourishing

{late than formerly. The vefTels employed in cod fiflV

ing have been more numerous, but they were fmall

fhallops and one of the fchooners now employed in that

fifliery take as much fifli in a feafon as two fliallcps ufed

to do.*

The French arefuppofed to maintain a fiflierman at

lefs expence than the Englifh. Be it fo, the Englilh

catch and make their fifli at lefs expence than theFrench

notwithftanding. Five or fix well fed Marblehead or

Cape Ann men catch as much fifli as 1 o or 1 2 meagre
French men in the fame time. TheFrench find their

account in taking what they call their muid or mud fifli

when the Englifh cannot. This is owing to the vent

which the French markets afford for that fort of fifli.

In what they call a fedentaire and we a fhore fifliery

we fhall always outdo them, unlefs the ports of the

other nations in Europe as well as thofe of the French

fhould be flint againfi us. If every family in Britain

ftiould make one dinner in a week upon New-England

cod fifli it would caufe an amazing increafe of the con-

fumption of Britifh manufactures.

It is certain that before the war of 1744 theFrench

fifliery declined. They ufed to go from Louifburgh

to Canfo and buy the Englifh fifli for the French Euro-

pean markets, beeaufe it came cheaper to them than

they could catch and make it.

The increafe of the confumption of oyl by lamps as

well as by divers manufactures in Europe has been no

fmall encouragement to our whale fifliery. The fiou-

riftiins flate of the ifland of Nantucket mud be attributed

to it. The cod and whale fifliery, being the principal

fource of our returns to Great-Britain, are therefore

worthy not only of provincial but national attention.

Formerly
* The fafhion of the rigging and fails of a fchooner is challenged

as a New-England invention, the fir ft is faid to have been built

at Gape Aon, about the year 17 14, by Gapt. Andrsw Robinfoa,
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s?4g. Formerly the trade to Newfoundland was valuable

The increafe of the northern colonies has carried from

Us great part of the fupplies we ufed to make. Oar late

began commerce with Nova-Scotia is valuable but will

not compen fate for this iofs.

The manufacture of pot-afh promifes great benefit

to the colonies. It is to be wifhed, they may meet with

no difcouragement. Frauds in package and adulteration

cannot be of any long continuance. The lead that cah

be done by every government, where it is manufactured,

is a law to compel every perfon to fet his name and the

name of the town where he lives upon the calkin

which he packs his pot-afh. This will go a great wajr

towards preventing fraud. Should the Ruffia traders

combine to underfell thofe who import from America,yet

It will beconfidered that the Ruffia trade is drawing every

year from the nation a large balance in bullion, whereas

the increafe of imports from the colonies only tends td

an increafe of national exports, and the body c£ the

nation will combine againft the Ruffia traders.

I remember one advantage from paper money. Upon
the depreciation, from time to time, the wages of feameil

and the rate at which coafling veflels and others were

hired did not immediately rife in proportion to the rife

of filver and exchange with London and other parts of

the world. We Were thus led to employ our veiTels as

carriers to and from many parts of the continent, the

Weft-Indies and Europe becaufe we let them upon

cheaper freight and hire than any other colony would

do. The war in 1 744 gave a turn to this part of bufi-

nefs, but we may learn from what happened then, with-

out any premeditated plan or defign, what we are capa-

ble of, viz. navigating our Veffels,' efpecially li^ further

improvements be made in the conftruclion of them, widi

fo little expenceas, like the Dutch in Europe, to become

carriers for America. The advantage, in this particular

inftance, of the reduction of chl pike of labour {hews us

what
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#nat improvements might be made in other branches of 174^
hade and manufacture if ever it ihould be reduced in

proportion to the price in Europe, compared with, the

price of the neceiTaries of life*

It was hard parting with a free open trade to all

parts of the world which the Maffachufets carried on
before the prefent charter. The principal acts of par-

liament were made many years before, but there was no
cuftomhoafe eftablihhed in the colony nor any authority

anxious for carrying thofe acts into execution. It was'

federal years after the new charter, before they were
generally obferved. If we are under no other obliga-

tions, we certainly enjoy and cannot fubfiil without the

protection of our mother country, over our trade at fea,

our perfonal eftate afhore, the territory \dc\f, our liberties

and lives. It is owing, in a great meafure, to the taxes,

duties and excifes, the ccnfequences of an enormous had
ef debt, that the manufactures of England come dearer to

us than thofe of other countries. Great part of this debt

was incurred by our immediate protection. Shall we
think much of iliaring in the burden when we have been

fo great fti&rers in the benefit '? There is no way in

which we can more effectually contribute to the national

relief than by fubmitting to regulations snd reliraints

upon our trade, and yet no way m which we
;

fhould

be fo little fenlible of it.

It has been the general voice that our trade to-

Great-Britain fhottld be contracted and that our inhabi-

tants fhould be employed in the fame kind of manufac-

tures we import from thence, the materials for mod ttf

which we have or may have within owfebes.

• The great creator of the univcrfe in infinite wifdoH*

has fo formed the earth that different parts of it, Iron*

the foil, climate, &c. are adapted to different produce, and

he fo orders and difpofes the genius, temper, numbers

and other drcumffances relative te the inhabitants as to

fender
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749. render fome employments peculiarly proper for one

country, and others for another, and by this provifion a

mutual intercourfe is kept up between the different parts

of the globe. It would be folly in a Virginian to attempt

a plantation of rice for the fake of having all he confumes

from the produce of his own labour, when South-

Carolina, by nature, is peculiarly defigned for rice, and

capable of fuppiying one half the world. Old countries,

flocked with people, are ordinarily bell: adapted to manu-

factures. Would it be theintereft of New England, whilft

thin of people, to turn their attention from the whale*

cod, mackarel and herring fifhery, their lumber trade

and ihip building, which require but few hands compared

with many other forts of bufmefs, to fuch manufactures

as are now imported from Great Britain, or to take their

fons from clearing the land and turning an uncultivated

wildernefs into pleafant and profitable fields, and fet

them to fpinning, weaving and the like employments ?

I do not mean to difcourage any perfons who cannot

improve their time to greater advantage from employing

themfelves and families, in any branch of manufacture

whatfoever. Idlenefs is the certain parent of vice. In-

duftry, introduced, will ordinarily tend to produce a

change of manners. A general philanthropy will in-

duce us to delight in and contribute to the happinefs

of every part of the human race, by which we olir ftlv.es

are no fufferers ; the ftate from whence we fprang and

upon which we ftill depend for protection, may juflly

expect to be diflinguifhed by us, and that we mould

delight in and contribute to its profperity, beyond all

other parts of the globe*

APPENDIX,
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A Summary of the affairs of the colony of
New-Plimonth, from the firft fettlement until

the incorporation with Maflachufets-Bay, &c»
in one province.

HE firft fettlers of Kfew-Plimbuth, as we have

obferved in our hiftory of the MaffachufetS

colorty, went, in the beginning of the 1 7th

century, from England to Holland. Their re-

moval to Holland was attended with no froall difficulty

and hazard. One of the company * gives this account

of it. " There was a large company of them propofed
u to get paffage at Bofton in Lincolnfhire and, for that
*' end, had hired a (hip wholly to themfelves, and made
" agreement with the mailer to be ready at a certain day,
u and take them and their goods in ac a convenient place*

f where accordingly they would all attend in readinefs*
u So after long waiting and large expence, tho' he kept
*• not day with them, yet he came at length and took them
4<

in, in the night. But when he had them and theit*

u goods aboard he betrayed them, having before hand
" complotted with the fearchers and other officers fo to
(i do, who took them and put them into open boats and
ct then rifled and ranfacked them, iearching them to their

" fhircs for money, yea even the women, further theri

* became modefly, and then carried them back into the
" town, and made them a fpe£tacle and wonder to the

Vol* II. Gg "multitude,

* Bradford,
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" multitude, which came flocking on all fides to behold
" thera. Being thus, firft. by the catch- poles, rifled and
" ftript of their money, books and much other goods*
* they were prefented to the magid rates, and meffengers
" fent to inform the lords of the council of them, and
" fo they were committed to ward. Indeed the magif-
* trates ufed them courreoufly and {hewed them what
" favor they could, but could not deliver them till order
* came from the council table, but the hTue was that,
** after a month's imprifonmenr, the greatefl part were
u

difmified and fent to the places from whence they
w came, but feven of the principal men were dill kept
" in prifon and bound over to the affizes. The next
* fpring after there was another attempt made, by fome
" of thefe and others, to get over at another place. And
*' fo it fell out that they light of a dotchman at Hull,
* having a flhip of his own belonging to Zealand. They
* made agreement with him and acquainted him with
" their condition, hoping to find more faithfulnefs in him
H than in the former of their own nation. He bad them
u not fear, for he would do wdl enough. He was by
" appointment, to take them in between Grrmftone and
" Hull, where was a large common a good way diirant
" from any town. Now againft the prefixed time, the

".women and children, with the goods, were fent to the
"place in a

•
final 1 barke, which they had hired for that

" end, and the men were to meet them by land, but it

* fo fell out that they were there a day before the fliip

"came and, the fea being rough and the women very
" fick, prevailed with the feamen to put into a creek haw!
* bf, where they lay on ground at low water. The'
"next morning the {hip came, but they were fart and
si could not ftir till about noon. In the mean time, the
w fhip matter, perceiving how the matter Was,, fent his*

** boat to get the men aboard whom he faw ready, walk-
66 ing about the (hore, but after the firfl boat full was got
« aboard and foe was ready to go for more, the mailer
z

; efpied a great company bath horfc and foot, with bills
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* and guns and other weapons, for the country was raifed

" to take them. The dutchman,- feeing that, fwore his

* country oath * facramente
5
and, having the wind fair,

" weighed anchor, hoifted fails and away.—After enduf-
" inga fearful ftorm at fea for 14 days or more, 7 whereof
«• they never faw fun moon nor flars, and being driven
" near the coaft of Norway, they arrived at their defired

" haven, where the people came flocking, admiring
" their deliverance, the ftorm having been fo long and
" fore, in which much hurt had been done, as the matter's

'* friends related to him in their congratulations. The
" reft of the men that were in greateft danger made a
" fliift to efcape away before the troop could itirprize

" them, thofe only (laying that bed might be afMingun-
*' xo the women. But pitiful it was to fee the heavy cafe

" of thefe poor women in diftrefs ; what weeping and

¥ crying on every fide, fome for their hu/bands that were
(i carried away in the fhip, others not knowing what
" (hould become of them and their little ones, crying for
4t fear and quaking with cold. Being apprehended, they
* were hurried from one place to another till, in the end,
* they knew not what to do with them ; for, to impri-
" fon fo many women with their innocent children for
" no other caufe, many of them, but that they would go
"with their hufbands, feemed to be unreafonab'le and all

" would cry out of them, and to fend them home again
* was as difficult, for they alledged, as the truth was*
" they had no homes to go to, for they had either fold

" or otherwife difpofed of their houfes and livings : To
" be fhort, after they had been thus tufmorled a good
** while and conveyed from one conftable to another*

5 they were glad to Be rid of them in the end upon any
if terms though, in the mean time, they poor fouls en«
" dured mifery enough."

After eleven or twelve years refidence in Holland,

in which time they had contention among themfelves

and divided and became two churches or congregationsj,

oae of the congregations, whofe rainiftef was Mr. John
Gg 2 RobMe%
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Robinfon, determined to remove to America. There
Were many obftacles in their way and it took up feveral

years of their pilgrimage* to make the neceffary prepa*

rations for fuch an undertaking At length, in the

year 1620, about one half the congregation embarked
fir ft from Holland to England, where two fhips were
ready to receive them and they actually failed at a very

leafonable time, but meeting with contrary winds and
one of the {hips proving leaky, they put back and were
obliged to leave her with part of their company behind;

ihe other (hip proceeding upon her voyage late in the

year, fo that it was about the 8th or- 9th of November
before they made the coaft of America, and falling

more to the northward than they intended they made
another attempt to fail further fouthward, but meeting
"With contrary winds and hazardous flioalsthey were glad
to put into the harbour of Cape Cod

? f determined to

winter in the moft convenient place they could find*

This difappointment was grievous to them but, before
fpring, they confidered it as a favorable providence.

They were fo reduced in the winter by fieknefs and death
that they fuppofed they muft havo fallen a'facrifice to

the Indians upon Hudfon's river* where they propofed
to begin a colony. The mailer, or pilot, it is faid, bribed

by the Dutch Weft-India company, had engaged, at all

events*

* I think I may with fmgnlar propriety call their lives a pilgri-

mage. Moft of them left England about the year 1609 aftef

the truce with the Spaniards, young men between 20 and 30'*

years of age : They fpent near 12 years^ ftrangers among the
Dutch, firft, at Amfterdam, afterward?, at Leyden. After
having arrived to the meridian of life, the delinmg part was
fo be fpent in aaother world, among iavages, of whom every1

European muft have received a moft unfavorable if notYormi-
d3ble idea. Tantum rgligio potuttfuadere,

f November icth. Cape God was the name which Gofnold gave
it in 1692. Smith afterwards called it Cape James, but th*
£rft name having obtained among feamen the other could not
prevail againft it. Both French and Dutch called it Malebar
tor a long time, their writers do fo perhaps to this day, from- s
i&ipwreck there^.
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events, not to land them at Hudfon's river, but they were

determined upon it and earlier in the year he would

have found it very difficult to have diverted them.

The (hip lay five weeks in Cape Cod harbour. They
could not expect to find a better harbour, but the land

was of no value. The paffengers were employed, fome

times travelling by land fometimes by water, in fearch of

fome other harbour where there was better land, but

could find none capable of receiving veffels of any bur-

den. At length, December 6th, they refolved upon

one attempt more and, after coafting many leagues, a

violent ftorm arofe and their pilot made for the firft

harbour which he fuppofed to be Sagaquabe, where he

was well acquainted, but foon found himfelf in a cove*

full of breakers, and crying out, 'my eyes never faw this

place before,' would have run the ftiallop afhore before

the wind, if a (tout feaman who was at the helm had not

called to the oars men, 'about with her if you are men/
and by this means he faved their lives, for he difcovered

an opening or found ahead and, in a ihort time, run the

boat under the lee of an ifland now well known by the

name of Clark's ifland. Here they rode out the florin

and in the morning went afhore, kindled a fire and rent-

ed, it being the firft day of the week. The next day

they founded many parts of the harbour and found good
water for fhips and were pleafed with the land, and

judged it the beft place they had feen, and the Indian

cornfields round the harbour encouraged them that they

mould be able alfo to raife bread for their fupporr.

Upon their return to thefhip with this good news, they

weighed anchor and the whole company arrived the i6jth

of December. The whole number exclufive of the

mariners, amounted to 101, about one fourth part heads

of families, the reft wives, children and fervants. They
fuppofed fome at leaft of the company which they left

G g 3 behind

f Since called the Gurnet's noft.
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behind in England, and mofl of the congregation in

Leyden, with Mr, Robinfon the minifter,* would follow
j

and this feems ro have been the whole number expe&ed,

upon their plan, for compleating the colony.

They
* Thirty five did arrive the 9th of November the next year, but

their minifter never came. He encouraged them from year to

year and feems to have been prevented by diiappointments from

thofe in England,who undertook to provide for the paflage of

him and his congregation, until the year 1625, when he died

and his congregation difperfed,although fome found their way
to their brethren before and fome after his death. He was at

firft a thorough feperatift, and Mr. Hubbard fays «• was tran-

" (ported with their principles fo far as to publifh his opinions

«' againft hearing any of the preachers.ofthe church ofEngland
€ * were they never fo learned and pious, but afterwards ac-

*' knowledged his error in a judicious and godly difcourfe" &c.

He is faid to have been a man of good learning and of a bene-

volent difpofition. Mr. Bradford relates an anecdote which

fhews him, as well as their congregation in general, to have been

in no fmall efteem among the dutch. " The magiftrates of the
-*' city about the time of their coming away, or a little before, in

** the public place of juftice, gave this commendable teftimony

" of them in the reproof of the Walloons who were of theFrencfy
4< church in the city. Thefe -Englifh, faid they, have lived

V among us now thefe 12 years and yet w>e never had any fuit

«' or accufation come againft any of them, but your ftrifes

* c and quarrels are continual &c. In thefe times alfo were
* { great troubles raifed by the Arminians,who, as they greatly

*f molefted the whole ftate, fo this city, in which was the chief
t% univerMty, in particular, and the two profefibrs or divinity
ec readers vhemfelves were divided in their opinions, the one
cc teaching for it and the other againft it.— Epifcopius, the
4t Arminian profeifor, put forth his beft ftrength and let forth

f* fundry thefes which by publick difpute he would defend
€£ againft all men. Nov*; PoUander,the other profeifor,and the
s{ chief preachers of the city,' defired Mr. Robinfon to difpute

?' againft hira s but he was loth being a ftranger, yet the other
tc did importune him and told him that fnch was the abilities

ie and nimblenefs of the adverfary that the truth would fuffer:

et
if he did not help them, fo that he condefcended and pre-

£i pared himfdf againft the time, and when the day came the

f* Lord did Co help him to defend the truth and foil his adver-
* { fafy as he put him to an apparent nonplus in this great and

I* g'lXbllc audisne?, and fo be did a fecond and a third timeupf
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They had obtained a grant of part of the continent

near Hudfon's river, before the year 1 620, and expe&ed

to be under the government of the colony in Virginia,

but before they embarked they heard that the lands

within their grant were made part of a new patent to the

council of Plimouth in Devon, fo that they were going

into a part of the world where there was no government

fubfiiting by authority from any European flare, nor did

they carry other powers or authority with them than

what each of them brought into the world.

They were convinced, upon their pafrage, that they

could not long fubfift without government. Some of

the inferior clafs among them muuered that, when they

fhould get afhore, one man would be as good as another,

and they would do what feemed good in their own eyes.

This led the graver fort to coniider how to prevent it,

and, for this purpofe, they prepared the following inilru-

ment for every man to fign before he landed.

*f TN the name of God amen. We whofe names are

* A underwritten, the loyal fubjecls of our dread fove-

* reign lord king James, by the grace of God of Great-

fe Britain, France and Ireland, king, defender of the faith

J &c. Having undertaken for the glory of God and

* advancement of the chriftian faith, and honor of our

" king and country, a voyage to plant the firft colony in

€t the northern parts of Virginia, do by thefe prefents,

¥ folemnly and mutually in the prefence of God and one
tc of another, covenant and combine ourfelves together

" into a civil body politick for our better ordering and

* prefervation and furtherance of the ends aforefaid, and

f* by virtue hereof to enadt, conftitute and frame fuch

" juft and equal laws and ordinances, afts, conflitutions

6i and offices, from time to time, as fliall be thought moft

G g 4
" meet©

*< on fuch like occafions, which procured him much honor and
«« refpect, &c.—and fo far were they from being weary of him,

«* and his people, or defiring their abfence, as was fa»d by iome,

f« of no fm-all note, that, were it not for giving offence to >he

« c ftate of England, they would have preferred hir*\ and allow?

J
1 §dvhem. tba\e public favor/'
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*< meete and convenient for the general good of the
* c colonie, unto which we proraife all due fubjeclion and

^obedience. In witnefs whereof we haye hereunto
s* fubfcribed our names at Cape Cod the nth of No-
*' vember, in the year of the reign of our fovereign lord

" King James ofEngland, France and Ireland the 1 8 th,

f and of Scotland the 54th, AnnoDom. 1 620. Signed by
" John Carver, Wm. Bradford, Edw. Winflo.w, Win.
" Brewfter, Ifaac Allerton, Miles Standifti, John Alden,
" Sam. Fuller, Chriftopher Martin, Wm. Mullins,

" Wm. White, Richard Warren, John Howland, Ste-

" phen Hopkins, Edw. Tilley, John Tilley, Francis

M Cook, Thomas Rogers, Thomas Tinker, John
" Riugfdale, Edw. Fuller, JohnTurner, FrancisEaton,

*' James Chilton, John Croxton, John Billington, Jofes

" Fletcher, John Goodman, Dsgory Prieil, Thomas
6i Williams, Gilbert Window, Edw. Margefon, Peter
u Brown, Richard Bitteridge, George Soule, Richard
(i Clarke, Richard Gardner, John Allerton, Thomas
" Englifh, Edw. Doten, Edw. Liefter." j

By
J*

Thefe I fuppofe to have been all the males, of age. in the com-
pany, twenty one of whom died before the end of March, of

• the fcurvey and other ficknefs, caufed by bad lodging and bad

diet and the harofhips of the winter. About the fame pro-

portion of the women and children died alfo, 50 being the

whole number then furviving. In 1650 there were 30 re-

maining alive, in 1679 only 12, in 1694 on 'I 2 > a-ndMary Cufh-

man only, daughter of Ifaac Allerton, was alive in 1698. I will

give a brief account of feveral of thefe perfons. John Carver

had been deacon of their church in Holland, was efteemed for

his difcrere difcharge of that office and being a grave judicious

man, their eyes were upon him for their chief ruler before

they embarked. Fie lived but a fhort time. His grandfon

died aboat 10 or 12 years fince, at Marfnfield at the age of 102.

Not long before his death this grandibn with his fon, his

grandfon and great grandfon were all at work together

without doors., and the great great grandfon was in the houfe

at the fame time. This is not common. William Bradford

was one of the younger men of the company. Douglafs fays

he was a man of no family and no learning. His manufcripts

$*ew that h-s was a plain (enable man and in his public truft

fee
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By this inflrument they formed themfelves into a

proper democracy, and if they had gone no further per-

haps they would have done but little towards preferving

order.

&e was efteemed as a difcrete, upright and faithful officer, and
he deferves a better character than many of fuperior birth and
education. His fon was deputy governor after his death, his

grand fon and two of his great grandfons, one of them cow
living have been of the council for the province. Edward
Winflow was ©f a very reputable family and of a very active

genius which fitted him for employment abroad, and in a great

meafure prevented a competition between Bradford and him
for the governor's place. He was concerned in managing
their treaties with the Indians," and with the neighbouring

colonies, made feverai voyages to the eaftward and to Con."

necticut river, as well as four or five voyages to England in the

fervice of the colony firit and, afterwards, of the Maffachufets

and fo eftablifted himfelf in the favor of the then fupreme

authority in England as to be employed in fome very impor-

tant fervices. In 1 651, he was one of the commiflioners of

Haberdaihers-hall,as they were called from the place ofmeeting

and in 165 c was one of the three fuperintendents in Crom-
well's Weil-India expedition. In one of his embafiies, viz. in

1635 he had hard meafure in England, the particular circum-

ftances his friend Bradford has preierved from oblivion, " It

?* came to pafs tha\ having occafion to anfwer fome complaint
<s made againft the country a£ council board,chiefly concerning
" his neighbours in the bay, the which he did to great effect,

t' and further profecutingfuch things as might tend to the good
•' of the whole as well themfelves as others about the wrongs
•• and encroachments that the French and other ftrangers both
** had done and were like further to do unto them if not pre-
tl vented, he preferred the petition following to their honors
** that were deputed commiffioners for the plantations.

To the right honorable the Lords Commiflioners for the plan-

tations in America.

The humble petition of Edward Winflow on behalf of the plan-

tations in New-England humbly Iheweth unto your Lordfhips,

that whereas your petitioners have planted themfelves m New-

England under his majefty's moil gracious protection, new
fo it is, right honorable, that theFrench and Dutch do endea-

vour to divide the land between them, for which purpofe the

French have upon the eaft fide entered and feized upon one of

pur houfes and carried away the goods, flew two of the naea

b another dI**? aad took the reft pufoners with they? goods ;

acq
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order. But one great reafon of this covenant feems to

have been of a meer moral nature, that they might re*

jnove all fcruples of infli&ing neceffary puniflimem§,

even
and the Dutch in the weft have aifo made entry upon Co-
neclicut river within the limits of his majefty's letters patents,

where they have railed a fort and threaten to expel your pe-

titioners thence who are alio planted upon the fame river,

maintaining polfeffion for his majefty to their great charge and
hazard both ol lives and goods. In tender confederation here-

of your petitioners humbly pray, that your lordftiips will either

procure their peace with thofe foreign ftates orelfe give fpecial

warrant unto your petitioners and the Englifh colonies to right

and defend themfe'ves againft ail foreign enemies. Apd youf

petitioners fliall ever pray, &c.
cs This petition found good acceptation with moft of them, and

"Mr. Winfljw was heard fundry times by them, and appoint?

" ed further to attend for an anfwer from their lordlhips, efpe-

*' ciaUy having upon conference with them laid down a way
ft how this might be done without any other charge or trouble

" to the ftate, only by furniftung feme of the chief of the;'

*' country here with authority, who would undertake it a|

" their own charge, and in fuch a way as mould be without
* any public difturbance. But this crofted both Sir Ferdi-
fl< nando Gorges and Capt, Mafon's defign, and that of the

" archbidiop of Canterbury by them, for Sir F. Gorges, by
" the archbifhop's favor, was to have been fent over general
«* governor into the country and to have had means from the

" irate for that end, and was now upon difpatch and conclu-

" fion of the bufmefs. And the archbilhop's intent was by his

es means and fome he fhould fend with -him (to be furnilhed
** with epifcopal power) to difturb the peace of the churches
" here, and to overthrow their proceedings and prevent their

«* further growth, which was the thing he aimed at. But it

" fo fell out, by God's providence, that though he in the end
<?' croffed this petition from taking any further effe& in this

" kind, yet by this as a chief means the plot and whole bufmefs
£< of his and Sir Ferdinando's fell to the ground and came to

s< nothing. When Mr. Winflow mould have had his fuit

Si granted, as indeed, upon the point it was, and mould have
«* been confirmed, the archbifhop put a ftop upon it, and Mr.
" Winflow, thinking to get it freed, went to the board again,

" but the bifhop, Sir Ferdinando and Capt. Mafon had, as it

f
* feems, procured Morton to complain, to whofe complaints

" Mr. Winflow made anfwer to the good fatisfaclion of the

!* board who checked Morton and rebuked him fharply, <md
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e^en capital ones, feeing all had voluntarily fubje&ed!

themfelves to them. By common confent they agreed

upon Mr. John Carver to be their firil governor, " con-
" fiding

*' alfo blamed Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Mafon for counte-
*• nancing him, but the biftiop had further end and ufe of his
•' prefence,for he now began to queftion Mr. W inflow of many
ta things, as of teaching in the church publickly, of whichi
ff{ Morton accufed him and gave evidence that he had feen and
•' heard him do it, to which Mr. Window anfwered that fome-
** times, wanting a minifter, he did exercife his gift to help
" the edification of his brethren when they wanted better
9t means* which was not often. Then about marriage, the
•' which he alfo confeffed, that having been called to place of
"' magiftracy he ijad fometimes married fome ; and further
«« told their lord(hips that marriage was a civil thing and he
•• found no where in the word of God that it -was tyed to a
*« minifter, again, they were necefiitated fo to do, having fop

" a long time together at firft no minifter, befides, it were no
•' new thing, for he had been fo married himfelf in Holland
« by the magiftrates in their ftate houfe. But, in the end, to

f* be fhort, by thefe things, the bifhop by vehement importu-
u nity got the board at laft to confent to his commitment, fo
** he was carried to the fleet and lay there 17 weeks or there-
*' abouts before he could get to be releafed. The other defign.

•' by this bufinefs and other things concurring, was fruftratedj,

f
1 which was no fmallblefting to the people here.*' Mr, Winflow
fettled at Marffrfleid upon a valuable trad of land which
now belongs to his eldeft male defcendant. A rare inftance

among us. To his eftate he gave the name of Carefwell,

and from thence dated many of his letters to governor

Winthrop, with whom he was very intimate, and frequently

came from thence to Bofton to vifit him, fometimes, perhaps,,

by water but often by land, not as governors travel at this

day in a chariot or poft-chaife, but for fome of the firft years

at leaft, upon his feet. In the fame manner governor Endicot

travelled from Salem to Bolton. I was pleafed with this

paragraph of a letter from him to his fucceffor, governor

Winthrop, " Salem, 12th of April 1631, Right worfhipful,

•' I did hope to have been with you in perfon at the court,

" and to that end I put tofea yefterday and was driven back
•* again, the wind being ftiff againft us and, there being no
•• canoe or boat at Sawgus (Lyn) I muft have been confirained

V- to go toMiftick and thence about to Charlefton which, at this

V. time I durft not be fo bold^ my body being at preient in an
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<? Ming in his prudence that he would not adventure
<f upon any matter of moment without confent of the -

ft reft or, at lead, advice of fuch as were known to be the

" wifeft
** ill condition to wade or take cold and therefore I deBre you
«' to pardon me." I can't help revering our good forefathers

who chearfully expofed themfelves to theie hardships. Mr.Win-
flow's ton was fir ft an aftiftant, then governor of the colony,

his grandfon one of the council for the province, and many
years at the head of the county of Plimouth, one of his

great grandlons loft his life fighting for his country, (p. 307)
and two others are now living in repute, and in offices of

borjor and trutt, and there are many reputable branches of the

name and family in different parts of the province. Williarq

Brewfter was highly efteemed by the vs^oie. company, was
their ruling elder in Holland, which ieems to have been the bar

to his being their governor, civil and eccleiialtical office

in the fame perfon being then deemed incompatible. Mr.
Bradford gives this account of him. «' After he had attained
e< the knowledge of the latin tongue and fome infightinto the
c< greek, and fpent fome fmall time at Cambridge ; and then,
«' being firft feafoned with the feeds of grace and virtue, he
Si went to the court and ferved that religious and godly gen-

|

(i tleman Mr. Davifon divers years, when he was fecretary of
<* ftate, who found him fo difcrete and faithful, that he trufted
«' him above all other that were about him, and only employed
•« him in all matters of greateft truft and fecrecy . He efteemed
** him rather as a fon than a fervant, and for his wifdom and
" godlinefs, in private, he would converfe with him more like
4C a friend and familiar than a mailer. He attended his raafter,
* s when he was fent in ambalfage by the queen into the low
" countries, m the earl of Leicefter's time.— He afterwards re-
" mained with him till his trouble, when he was put from his
** place about the death of the queen of Scots, and fome time
4

< after, doing him many faithful- offices of fervice in the time
* s of his troubles. Afterwards he went and lived in the coun-
*' try in good efteem among his friends and the gentlemen of
«« thofe parts, efpecially the godly and religious r-He \vas the
** chief of thofe that were taken at Bolton and {uffered the
" greateft lofs.——After he came into Holland he fufFered
*' much hardfhip, having fpent moft of his means, having a
4< great charge and many children, and in regard of his former
•* breeding and courfe of life not fo fit for many employments
«« as others were, efpecially fuch as were toilfome and laborious.

^
5 Ie Uie latter par: of tke Urns fpejtf ia Holland, his outward

<* conditio^
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*i wifeft among them." (Hubbard?) They feem cantioufly

to have referred as much of their natural liberty as

could be confident with the maintenance of government

and
'• condition was mended. He fell into a way, by reafon he
*' had the latin tongue, to teach many (Indents who had a de-
** fire to learn the Engiifh tongue^ for he drew rules to leans
t(

it after the latin manner,and many gentlemen bothDanes and
" Germans, reforted to him, as they had time from their other
11 ftudies, fome of them being great mens fons.—— Removing
'A into this country thefe things were laid afide, and a new
" courfe of living mult be fubmitted to, in which he was no
11 way unwilling to take his part and to bear his burthen with
** the reft, living many times without bread or corn many
*' months together, many times having nothing but fiih, and
" often wanting that alfo, and drank nothing but water for
11 many years together, yea till within five or fix years of his

" death, and yet he lived by the bleffing of God in health till

M very old age, " &c. He lived until 1 643, and then died at the

3ge of 84. Hisgrandfon, William Brewlter, was deacon of the,

church at Duxbury. Many of his poMerity, I am informed,

are living in that colony. Ifaac Allerton or Alderton, Thefkit

affirtant, was employed feveral times to negociate matters m
England, relative to their trade, and at length left them and
fettled there. His male pofterky fettled in Maryland, if they

be extinct, point Alderton, which took his name, will probably

preferve it many ages. Miles Standilh is faidj by Morton, to

have been ** a gentleman of Lancashire, heir to a great eft ate,

** furreptitioufly detained from him,his great grandfather being

V a fecond or younger brother of the houfe of Standifli," had
been a foldier in the low countries, and was thought, although
of remarkably fmali Mature, the moft proper per ion for their

chief military officer as long as he lived. Mary things are laid

of his notable ftrength and courage. When tfe-e news cl" .the

fir ft Indians being killed, by him, came to Mr.Rohinfbn in Hol-
land, he writes to his church to confider the difpoStion of ihd-f

captain, who it feems was of a warm temper, and he hoped the

Lord had lent him among them for good, if they u-ied h*m
right, but Mr. Robin fon doubted whether there was not want-
ing that tendernefs of the life of man, made after God's image,
which was meet, and he thought it would have been a happy
thing if they had converted fome before they had killed any,
It feems Standilh was not oftheir church, at firft, and Mr Hub-
bard fays he had more of his education in the ichool of Mars
than in the fchool of Chrift. Reacquired however the efteem

©f Uk whoh colony* and died m 5656, musft lamented. His

£mssn
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and orden This was rational and every thinking mast

when he firft quitted the ftate of nature would do the

fame. Lord chiefjufticeHok faid,mthecafeofBlankaldv.

Galdy,

farm in Duxbury retains the name of Captain's hill to this day*

and fome part of it ret remains in the pofFeffion of one of his

pofterity. William White was remarkable for being the father

of the firft born child, Peregrine White, who lived until 1754.

(p. 198.) Stephen Hopkins was one of the ailiftants,and feems

to have been much employed in their publick affairs. Purchafe

mentions one Stephen Hopkins, one of Sir George Somers's com-

pany at Bermudas, as being difaffecled to their civil and eccle-

fiaftical regulations and a promoter of feparation, and not un-

iikely to be the fame perfon. He was theanceftor of Mr. Hopkins'

©f Providence, the prefent governor of Rhode ifland. Richard

Warren is mentioned by Bradford as a moft ufeful man among

them the fhort time he lived, dying in 1628; his fon,grandfon

and great grandfon have been fince employed in publick pofts

in the colony and province. John Alden was many years an

affiftant, and fevera! of his defcendants have fuftained publick

offices and fome of them are now living : So are the defcendants

of John Howland. ! can give no account of the reft of this

company. Timothy Hatherly was a merchant in London, en-

gaged with them from the beginning, and came over two of

three years after the firft. He was the principal founder of

the town of Scituate, and was an affiftant : So was Thomas
"Willett who came from London in 1629, and was a principal

trader with the Dutch at Manhados^ and in fuel! efteem with

them that they choie him a referree to fettle their controverted

boundary with the colony of Newhaven. He lived many years

after, and died at Swanzey. His fon was one of the firft fet-

tlers of the Naraganfet country in the beginning of this century,-

and his grandfon Francis Willett, Eiq; is a perfon of diftin-

guimed character in that colony. William Thomas, Edmund"

Freeman, James Cudworth, Thomas Southworth, were atf

aftiftants, and their families ftill remain in the colony. I ma;f

Hot omit taking notice of Richard Bourne, an early fettler, and

a moft zealous and indefatigable promoter of the gofpel among

the Indians, and though I do not find him named in the magis-

tracy himfelfj; yet two of his defcendants have been of the

council for the province, and feveral more are now living of

very reputable characters, and diftinguifhed by pofts of honor

and truft. Theie were the founders of the colony of Nevf-

Plimouth. The fettlement of this colony occafioned the fct-

ttes&eftt ®f Maffachafeu-kay, wkbfe was tfee foorce of all th£
'

" " " " rite*
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Cjaldy, that in cafe of an uninhabited country newly

found out by Englifh fubjecte, all laws in force in Eng-

land are in force there, and the court agreed with him.

Until they fhould agree upon laws fuited to their

peculiar circumftances,our Plimotheans refolved ro make
the laws of England their rule of government, which,

Mr. Hubbard fays, " they were willing to be fubjecl'

" unto* although in a foreign land," and it feems they

differed much in this refpecl from the Maflachufets

colonrfts, and never eftablifhed any diftrnft code or body

of laws, but " added fome particular municipal laws of
" their own, fuitable to their eonftitution, in fuch cafes
u where the common law and the ftatntes of England
" could not well reach and afford them help in emer«
" gent difficulties, following the advice of Pacuvius to
** his neighbours of Capua, nos to cafhier their old ma«
" giflrates till they could agree upon better to place in

" their room.'* Cartwright, who had a chief hand m
reducing puritanifm to afyftem, held, that the magiftrate

was bound to adhere to the judicial Jaw of Mofes and

might not punifh nor pardon otherwife than they pre-

scribed, and him the Maffachnfets people followed

It mud be allowed thar, in fome inflances, the Plimo-

theans run into the fame errors with the Maflachufets

and eftabltfhed penalties difproportioned to the offences

A young factor, who came from Virginia, was captivated

with the charms. of an Indian girl and the effects of a

criminal conversation foon appeared. He found fofp?-

cions rifing againft him, and had no other way to avoid

"whipping but to leave the colony. Accordingly he
privately departed to the colony from whence he came,

where I fuppofe his offence would not have been thought

very heinous. If he had forged a d?t& he might have

efcaped

other colonies of New- England. Virginia was m a chingtiate

and feemed o revive and flourifn from the example of New-
\n^ I am not preferving from oblivion the names of

?hofe chief merit is the overthrow of cities, provinces

pires, but the names of the founders of a flouncing

I

- 3l@jiy if aot oi the whole Bntiih empire in &mm$%.
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efcaped with a moderate fine. I would not be under-

ftood to intend that fornication fhould pafs with im-

punity but, certainly, forgery requires a more infamous

punifhment. But this was not all. It was thought by

one,* at leaft, among themfeives, that fome enormous

fodomitical crimes committed by profligate perfons who
had mixed among them were owing to the feyere penal-

ties annexed to lafcivious a&s which, though lefs criminal,

were more fufpecled and more likely to be difcovered

by their confequences. We do not condemn the laws

for reftraining human paffions and natural propensities^

but they will fometimes, like waters clofe dammed or

pent up, feek vent and break through with greater

violence. They thought the magiftrates, being God's

minifters, were bound to punifli all offences in their

courts in the fame proportion as the fupreme judge

would punifh them in the court of heaven.

They had no fcruples of their authority by virtue of

their combination to inflicl corporal punifhment forleffer

offences* They had been ten years combined before asy

capital offence was committed. In 1630, John Billington*

who had flipped in among them when they were at London*

not being one of their church, lay in wait for his com-

panion with whom he was offended and wounded hint

fo that he died prefently after. They were in doubt of

their authority to pafs fentence of death. They had

jufl obtained their patent from the council of Plimouth,-

which gave all the powers which they had autho-

rity to give, but if the council, by their patent, bad no

authority to inflict, capital punifhment themfeives it might

well be enquired how they could give this power to their

fubftitutes. Their chief reliance, therefore, feems to

have been upon the voluntary fubmiffion of this offen-

der among the reft to the laws and orders of the whole

body. This, from a meer moral confideration, might

induce them to proceed to trial and punifhment, but as

they were within the dominions of Great-Britain and had

so conftitutional authority to erecl courts of juftice

fcruplcn

* Bradford _J
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fcruples of the legality ftii! remained. They therefore ap-

plied to their neighbours in the MafTachufets and prayed

rheir advice. Mr. Winthrop, having confuhed with
* the ableft gentlemen there," concurred with the opi-

nion at Plimouth, that the man ought to die and "the
land be purged from blood." This was founded upon
the divine command, " Whofoever fhedderh man's

blood," &c. which was not in any cafe to be difpenfed

with. Although they were not cloathed with legal

authority they obferved, neverthelefs, the forms of law,

and both grand jury and petty jury Were impannelled*

and, after indictment, verdict and fentence, the criminal

was executed. I find no fcruple, afterwards, of as full

authority in all cafes whatfoever as any of the charter

governments or any government by royal commiffioaj

until after the reftoration of King Charles the fecond.

Mr, Carver, the firfl governor, died fuddenly a few
months after their arrival. They chofe William Brad-

ford to fucceed him and Ifaac AHerton his afiiflant, but

gave this reafoa for chufing an afCftant, that Mr.Bradford

was upon recovery from a fit of (icknefs and unable to

bear the whole burden ; however, it ferved for a prece-

dent and the fame perfons were annually elected governed

and afliftant until 1624 when they added four perfons

more for aiilftants and gave the governor a double voice*

and in 1633 two more, after which they kept to the

number of leven affiftants until they fubmitted to king

James the fecond his commiflion to Andros. In 70
years they had no more than fix different perfons go-

vernors. , In popular governments, where the elections

are frequent and changes rare, it is, ordinarily, a proof

of a fpirit of virtue and a prefumption arifes that they

have pitched upon perfons well qualified, and, on the

contrary, frequent (hifting from one perfon to another

arid from one (a of officers to another, with continual

animofities, contentions and druggies between the two

"parties, which we have feen instances of in the colonies,

is a proof that this fpirit is not predominant.

Vol. II, Hh B&adfo&v,
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Bradford, who fucceeded Carver, was chofen an-

nually from 1621 until he died in i657,except in 1633,

1636 and 1644, when Edward Winilow was chofen and

1634 when Thomas Prince was chofen, who alio fuc-

ceeded Bradford and was annually elected, until his

death in 1673, when Jofias Winflow fucceeded and con-

tinued until he died in 1680 and.vvas fucceeded by

Thomas Hinkley, who held the place, except in the in-

terruption by Andros, until the junction with the Maf-

fachufets in 1602.

I do not find when they firtt chofe a deputy governor

or gave an afMant the name of deputy governor, f'djf

I know of no peculiar fliare of power, but in the latter

parr oi the patent, William Bradford, fon to the firlf

governor, is named deputy governor. The charters of

the three New -England charter governments mentioning

fuch an officer jprobably led them to a conformity. They
had no houfe of reprefentatives until the year 1639.*
There feems to have been no occafion for one before*

Their number was final I, the election of governor and

affirmants annual ; they were to all intents and purpofes

ihe reprefentatives of the people and, indeed when the

colony increafed, the increaiing the number of affiilanti

might have anfwered all the purpofes of chufing the

fame number with another name. The Maflacliufets

had fome fpecial reafons which Plimouth had nou

They were limited by charter to eighteen afMants.

The people were not fatisfied that the whole powers of

government fliould be in fo few hands. They could

have a remedy in no other way than by creating a dis-

tinct body of men to fliare with the governor and affif-

rants in acts of government.. The Maffachufets, from

she beginning, endeavored to prefe'rre two didinct ranks

or

* At the general court held the 4th of June 1 639, committees or

deputies lent from each town, 4 from Plimouth, 2 from Dux-

borough, 2 from Scituate, 2 from Sandwich, 2 from Cohannet

(Taunton) 2 fromYarmouth, 2 from Barnftable. Colony record/,

is J-aae i6fO it was ordered tkat Plimouth fhculd fend bmf 2>
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cr orders of men, gentry and commonalty.* There was
a general difpofiticm to elecl: the governor, &c, from the

former rank
; their minifters preached it as a chritliari

and moral duty. That the commonalty or, as they ex~

prefTed themfelves; the generality might come in for a

(hare, they formed a new body by the name of reprefeu*

tatives although their charter knew nothing of it.

Whilst they were few in niimber fo that the whole
body could afletnble in one place, the whole were fre*

quently convened to determine upon matters executive

as well as legiilative.f When they were increafed and
were divided into towns remote from the center, this

became impracticable. They then feem to have followed

the model of the MafTachufets, the governor and aflif*

tants being the fupreme judiciary power and fole in

judging high offences, leffer offences being cognizable

before inferior courts and fingle magi fixates and in civil

matters appeals aifo lay from inferior jurifdi&ions to

the fupreme.

I fti/al! briefly touch Upon their ecclefiaMical affairs,

I fuppofe this people were the firft who took or received

the name of Independents which, in a few years after
?

was the name given to a body of men in England who
aiTumed the government there. When they firft wens
to Holland they were known by the name of Bfownifts,

Some of the ch a racleri flicks of Brownifm they afterwards

difclaimed and, at the fame time, difclaimed the name,

which was cjenerallv odious, the character of the founder

of the feet being, at bed, problematical. Befides, h$

renounced his principles and returned to epifcopacy*

The Puritans they could not conform to and, therefore*

confidered themfelves as a diftinct church or by them-

felves independent of all other. Cardinal Bentivoglio

H h 2 makes
* Vol. I. p. 49c.

f At a general court held the 27'th of March 1 634 it was ordered

that all a&ions either of debt or trefpafs under 40/ be tried

by the governor and ;:ffiftants without the trouble of the wbok
body. Colony records a
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makes them 2 diftinct feet in Holland by the name of

Puritans, though he was unacquainted with their induce*

inent to leave England and fappofes it commerce and not

religion.* The Maffachufets people refined and took

the name of congregationalifts, although it will perhaps

be difficult, at this day, to fhew any material difference

between the churches of the two colonies, for although

Plimouth never eftablifhed by aft of government the

Maffachufets platform, yet in practice they feem gene-

rally to have conformed to it.

Whilst they expected their minifter from Holland

they were without the facraments, they had eonftant

public worfhip, their pious elder generally praying and

preaching, or as they then termed it prophefying, and

fometimes one or other of the brethren bed gifted or

qualified. After their minifter's death, they made trial

of four or five, but feme were of bad morals, others of

principles not approved and others met with better

offers, fo that they had no minifter fettled to their

fatisfaction until Mr. John Reyner came among them

in the year 1636. The whole colony made but one

church until the year 1632, when thofe brethren who
lived on the fide of the bay oppofite to the town, where

Duxbury now is, broke from the reft becaufe of the

difficulty of travel and became adiftinct fociety. Perhaps

their being fo long without a minifter at fir ft, might be

the reafon why they were lefs anxious to be fnrnifhed

with minifters, immediately upon their fpreading and!

forming new towns and fettlements, than their neigh-

bours in Maffachufets and Connecticut.

Considering the rapid increafe of the Maffachufets

and Connecticut it may not be amifs to give the reafons

of the very flow growth of Plimouth, for in 13 or 14
years'

• I Ptiritani ancora vi fon tolerati, ehe fono i pru puri e i piii ri-

gidi CarvinifH, i quali nonvogliono ri-conofcere autorrta alcuna

ne' magiftrati poiitici fopra ii governc de' loro miniftri herctici,.-

c fono quad tutti de' Puritani d'Inghilterra, che per occafiondi

eoramercio freqnentan l'OUanda, cljealtro Proviucic Unite,:

Ddla relatione delle Provineiej &c
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years the whole colony was not become too numerous

for one middling town. They had pitched upon fome;

of the pooreft land in New-England and had frequent

thoughts of quitting it. In 1623, their brethren write

from Leyden and defire that feeing by God's providence
" that place fell to their lot, they would not leave it nor
" languifh after other places though they had difcovered

" more rivers and more fertile places than where they
" were" but in 1633, they took pofTeffion of Connecticut

river and built and fortified a houfe for trade, where

Hartford now is and, afterwards, when the Maflachufets

difpoiTeffed them they urged, among other reafons for

holding poifeffion, that " they lived upon a barren place,

where they were by neceffity caft, and neither they nor

theirs could long continue upon the fame, and why
fhould they be deprived of that which they had provided

and intended to remove to aflbon as they were able.*

II h 3 In
* Mr. Bradford among the proceedings of the year 1633 places

their poifeffion of Connecticut river. •« Having had formerly

converfe and familiarity with the Dutch, as is before remem-
bered, they feeing them feated here in a barren quarter told

them of a river called by them the frefh river, but now is known
by the name ofConighticute river, which they often commend-
ed to them for a Bne place both for plantation and trade and
wifhed them to make ule of it, but their hands being full other*

wife they let it pafs ; but, afterwards, there coming a company
of banifhed Indians into thefe parts that were driven out from,

thence by the potency of the Pequods, they often follicited

them to go thither and
r
they fhould have much trade, efpecially

if they would keep a houfe there, and they began to fend that

way for difcover? and trade with the natives. They found it

to be a fine place but no great ftore of trade, but the Indians

excufed it by reajon of the fear they were in of their enemies.

They tried divers times and not without profit, but faw the

snort certainty would be by keeping a houfe there to receive

the trade when it came down out of the inland. The Indians,

feeing they were not very forward to build there, follicited them
of the Maffachufets in like fort (for their end was to be reftored

to their country again) but tbey in the bay being lately come
were not fit for the fame, and fome of their chiefs made a mo-
tion to join with the partners here to trade jointly in that riyer,

i#hic&
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In the next place, the plan they fet out upon was

Dot to make a great colony in a little time, but to pre*

ferve a pure and diilinc! congregation, they neither

defired

which they were willing to embrace and Co they would have

buiit and put in equal ftock together. A tune of meeting was
appointed at the MaiTachufets and forae of the chief here were

appointed to treat with them and went accordingly, but they

cait many fears of danger and lofs and the like, which we;*e

perceived to be the main obstacles, though they were not pro-

vided of trading goods, butthofe here offered to put in fuflicient

for both, provided they would become engaged for the half

and prepare againft the next year. They confeffed more could

not be offered, but thanked them and told them they, had no

rmind to it. They then faid they hoped it 'wcuid be no of-

fence if they went on without them. They faid there was no

reafon they fhould, and thus the treaty broke off. Thofehere

took convenient time to make a beginning there, and were the

firft Englifh who both difcovered that place and built in the

fame. But the Dutch began now to repent, and hearing of

their purpofe and preparation endeavored to prevent them,

and got in a little before them, and made a flight fort, and
planted two pieces of ordnance, threatning to itop their paf-

iage ; but they having made a fmall irame ofa houfe ready,

having a great new bark they (lowed their fram,e in her hold

and boards to cover and finifh it, having nails, &c. fitting for

their ufe, this they did the rather that they might have a pre-

sent defence againll the Indians, who were much offended that

they brought home and rellored the right fachem of that place,

called Natuwannute ; {o that they were to encounter wuh
a double danger in this attempt, both the Dutch and the In-

dians. When they came up the river, the Dutch demanded
what they intended and whither they would go, they anfwered

up the river to trade, now their order was to go and feat above

them ; they bid them (frike and Ifay or elfc they would fhcot

them and flood by their ordnance ready fitted. They an-

fwered they had commHlion from the governor of Piimouth to

go up the river to iuch a place and if they did Puoot they muffc

obey their order and proceed, they would not moled them but

would go on. So they pailed along and though the Dutch

fJireatnedthena hard yet they fhot nc,
u

. Coming to their place

they clapped up their houie quickly and landed their provifions

and left the company appointed and fen t the bark home, and

Afterwards palii.fadoed their houie about and fortified them*

fsives btiu\ : They did the Dui-h qp wrong, for they ;ook
'

'

* ""
.

" " uQl
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defired any people of a different perfuafion to mix with

them nor did any fuch incline to go among them.

When one of their number was hanged ten years after

the fettlement began it was remarked that he had been

a profane perfon and guilty of other mifcarriages before

ihat for which he fuffered and that by means of fomc

of his friends in London he had been fhuffled in among
them. If all in England, who called themfelves Brownifk

and Independents, at that day, had come over with them
ihey would fcarcely have made one confiderable town.

Indeed, a few years after, moil of thofe who had before

been called Puritans, were willing enough to own the

fame principles with them, though they did not like

the name.

Hh 4 W£

Dot a foot of any land they bought, bnt went t.P the plaice

above them and bought that trad of land which belonged to

thofe Indians which they carried with them and their friends,

with whom the Dutch had nothing to do.'-' Bradford MS.
I cannot let this extract pafs without" an observation relative to

the MaiTachufets. In the contrpverfy between New- York and
the two governments pf Maflachufets and Connecticut, the

charters to which give them a territory well to the S, fea, ex-

cept fuch parts as were poficiied' by any prince or ftate, the

government of New-York claims to Connecticut river becaufe

the Dutch were in poiT. iTion and it was part of the exception

and therefore the grant of it afterwards to the Duke of/ York
was good. This rnanufcript of Bradford is the moll ancient

memorial relative to this part cf the country which is now ex-

tant and it appears from it that until divers years after the date

of the Mafiachuiets charter the Dutch had no fort of poileiiion

in the frefn or Connecticut river nor any intention of fettling

there, but encouraged the people of New-FHrnonth, with whom
they had begun a correipondence and trade, to quit their iet>

dsment and remove thither and thereupon the Plimotheans,

feveral times before the year 1633, went up the river and. had
began a trade there ; but the Dutch, probably aiarmed by the.

formidable appearance of the MaiTachufets colony, then re-

pented of the advice they had given, purchafed a tradf. in the

lower part of the river and wouid have prevented the Englifh

from paflmg but failed in the attempt, and they were, ibon

after, obliged to quit the river themlelves and, in 1650, (ox\

Kiaiiy reliaquifted ail claim crr prepuce, to jurii'diction .tilers*
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We may add one caufe more, viz. that their ..views

when they left England, were rather to eflabiifh a factory

than a colony. They had no notion of cultivating any

more ground than would afford their own neceffary

provifions, but propofed that their chief iecular employ-

ment ftiould be commerce with the natives, and they

entered into contract with a company of 20 or more

merchants and others,many of them belonging toBriflol,

"who were to furnifh them with goods, and at the end

of feven years the profits were to be divided equally

between the merchants in England and the colonics, all

the hoafes and improved land to be valued in the joint,

flock. Thislaff. circumftance was a fufficient bar to any

extraordinary improvement of the lands. Here I can-

not help remarking that they had a fine opportunity of

making fortunes, having few or no rivals, and the Indians

were charmed with European goods, as well to adorn,

as to cloath themfelves, and goods fold at great advance

and the furrs came cheap, but a variety of misfortunes

and loffes by fea for feveral years together kept the

balance againfl them. They were but little acquainted

with trade and, perhaps, our forefathers were not (o

worldly minded as their poflerity have fmce been. At

firfl they made every man a partner. Every man's perfon

was valued at ten pounds intereft in the itock, and his

whole time was to be employed for the common benefit,

JJe that had ^.90 in the general flock, with the addi-

tion of £.10 for his perfon, was to fhare ten times

as much as he who had no fubflance at all. This was a

hard bargain for the poor, and I fhould not wonder if

perfons who could bring no money to put in the flock

Were difcouraged from fettling among them. After the

expiration of the feven years, and a fettlement with their

partners in England, the principal perfons were obliged

to become bound for the balance which remained in the

hands of the colony or factory, and. from that time took the

Trade into their own hands, exclufive ofthe poorer fort,wha

had fpent feven years in labour and toil, and had received

fuWifhtncc only, sad chiftt oftentimes (cmt enough.
" They
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They had for eight or ten years almofl: the whole

tupply of the Indians who were near neighbours to

them, but their greateft expectations were from the

eaflern Indians, and they fet up a truck houfe at Penob-

fcot and another upon Kennebeck river. The latter

they found mofr. advantageous and fought for a grant of

a convenient tract from the council of Plimouth which

they obtained in the year 1628, but it was " fo ftrait

and ill bounded'' that the next year,i62Q, when a grant

was made of the lands intended for the whole colony*

the tract of country at Kennebeck was granted anew„

and the limits enlarged. They met with fome oppofi-

tion in 1634 from perfons employed by Lord Say and

Lord Brook who claimed a right of trading at the fame

place with the Plimouth people, I fuppofe by a grant

from Gorges, and a fray happened in which one was

killed on each fide, kord Say's company were Puritans

and thofe of Plimouth Independents. The enemies of

both reproached both for making religion the profefled

motive to colonizing and fo foon after killing one ano-

ther for the fake of beaver.* This grant upon

Kennebeck, within twelve or fifteen years paft, from a

different conftrucnon of the words which defcribe the

limits, has been the caufe of great contention. Perhaps

the relation of this action by governor Bradford may
afford fome light in the controverfy. I {hall therefore

caufe it to be inferted in the margin exactly as I find

the words and points in his manufcript.f

For
# Nollem vi et cade pro evangelio certart. Luth.

f "lam now to enter upon one of the faddefl: things that befell

them fince they come. But before I begin it will be needful

to premife fuch parte of their patente as gives them right and

priviledge at Kenebeck. As followed*. The faid coimiH! hath.

further given, granted, bargained, fold, infeofFed, allotted,

affigned and fet over, and by thefe prefents, doe clearly and

abfolutely give, grante, bargane, fell, alliene, enffeofe, alIolc P

affigne and confirme unto the faid William Bradford, his

ileires, affociates, and affignes, Ail that tracre of land or pari;

cf New-England in America afforefaid, which Iyeth within or

betweeiic
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For two or three years after their arrival all things

were in common, no man having any property but whac
was put into the common flock and every perfon- fur-

niftied with cloathing and provifions out of this flock.- A
certain

bctweene, and extendeth it felfe, from the utmcft limits of
Cobifeconte which adjoyneth to the nverofKenebeck, towards
she wefterne ocean, and a place called the falls of Nequam-
kick in America aforefaid, And the fpace of 15 Englifh my!es,
on each fide of the (aid river, commonly called Keuebeck river,

and all the faid river called Kenebeck, that lyeth within the
faid limits and bounds ealtward, weftward, northward and
fouthward, lafl above mentioned ; and all lands, grounds,
foyles, rivers, waters, fifhing, &c. And by vertue of the autho-
rity to us derived by his faid iate Ma 1" L'res patents to take,
apprehend feife, and make prife of all fuch perfons their fhips

and goods, as (hall attempte to inhabite, or trade, with the
lavage people of that countrie within the feverall prefin&s,and
limits of his, and their feverall plantations, &c.

Now it fo fell out that one Hocking, belonging to the plantation
of Pifcataway, wente with a barke, and comodities to trade in
that river, and would needs prefs into their limits, and not
only fo but would needs goe up the river above their houfe
(towards the falls of the river) and intercept the trade that
ihould come to them. He that was cheefe of the place forbad
them, and prayed him that he would not offer them that in-

juria, nor goe about to infringe their liberties, (which had coft

them fo dear) but he anfwered he would go up and trade there
in difpite of them, and lye there as longe as he pleafed ; the
other told him he mud then be forced to remove him from
thence, or make feafure of him if he could, he bid him do his

worfte, and fo wente up and anchored there. The other took
a boat, and fome men, and went up to him, when he faw his

time, and againe entreated him to departe, by what perfuafion
he could. But all in vaine, he could gee nothing of him but
ill words. So he confidered that now was the ieafon for the
trade to come downe, and if he ihould fnffer him to lye, anc|

take it from them, all their former charge would be loft, and
they had better throw up all. So coniulting with his men,
(who were willing therefor) he refoived to put him from his

aachpres, and let him drive downe the river with the (ireame ;

but commanded the men that none fhould fhoote a fhote upon
any decafton except he commanded them. He fpoake to him
againe but all in vaine, then hefenta cup'e in a canow to cutte

|us cab!c» rli- which one of thefti perform^ but Hocking takes
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certain quantity of land in the beginning of the year was
aligned for planting, and every man had fuch a propor-*

tion of the labour aligned him. Mr. Bradford remarks,

upon thisoccafion, that the ili fuccefs of this community
of goods even among godly and fober men fully evinced

the vanity of that conceit of Plato, that the taking away
property and bringing in community into a common
wealth would make them happy and flouri (hing, and in

fact, they railed fo little provifions that once, at leaft, they

were in danger of ftarving, and before their crops were
fully ripe, great part would be ftolen out of the fields

to iatisfy hungry bellies, and fevere whipping of the

•offenders would not deter others in the like circumftances

from committing the like offence, befides, it occafioned

conftant difcontent and murmuring, the young men,
mod capable of labour, who had no families, thought

much of labouring for other men's wives and children,

thofe in their full ftrength complained that it was unjuft

to allow them no more in the divifion of victuals and
cloathiwg than them who were weak and could not do a

quarter part of the labour ; the aged and grave men
thought it an indignity and difrefpeft to be upon a level,

as in labour fo in victuals and cloaths, with the younger,

and in other refpeefs inferior fort. Hufbands could not

brook it that their wives fhould be commanded to do
menial

up a pece which he had layded ready, and as the barke fhered

by thecanow he (hot him clofe under her fide, in the head (as

1 take it) io he fell downe dead inftantly. One of his fellows

(which luved him well) could not hold, but with a mufket fhot

Hocking, who fell downe dead and never fpoake word ; this

was the truth of the thing ; the red of the men carried home
the veffel and the fad tidings of theie things. Now the Lord
Saye and the Lord Brooke with fome other great perfons had a
hand in this plantation ; they write home to them, as much as

they could to exafperate them in the matter; leaving out all

the circumftances, as if he had been killed without any offence

of his parte, conceling that he had killed another firft, and the

juft occafion that he had given in offering fuch wrong ; at

which their Lordf.? s were much offended till they were truly

uybrqaed of ihs matter,
:>

Bradford's MS*
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menial fervlces, dreffing meat, warning cloaths, &c. for

ether men; all being to do and all to receive alike, it

was inferred that in all other refpects they ought to be

alike, and one man was to all intents and purpofes a$

good as another, and no fubordination no civil diilin&ion

could be preferved. After three years, they found it

abfolutely neceffary to come into fome new meafures and

began with afiigning to each family a certain quantity of

land fuiScient to raife corn enough for their fupport, but

in all other refpecls to continue in the general way until

the feven years for which they had contracted with their

partners in England for the profits of their labour were

expired. There was immediately a new face upon their

affairs, much more corn Was planted than the governor,

by the exertion of all his authority,could ever caufe them
to plant in any year before, women and children, who
were weak and unable before,went chearfully with their

hiiibands and parents to plant corn, and every family had

enough for their fupport, and many of. them fome to

fpare. An emulation was created and increafed every

year to exceed in quantity, and in a few years they were

able to raife fufficient to make it a valuable ankle in

their Indian trade, being then worth fix (hillings (lerling

a bufhel; the Indians in a great meafure left off raifing it,

the hunting life being more agreeable to them, when
i hey found with their furrs they could purchafe what

they wanted.

The colony had firuggled for feven or eight years,

and had made but fmall improvements in cultivating the

ground, and were not numerous enough to think of

dividing and extending to the inland parts of the country

when Sir. Endicot arrived at Salem to prepare the way
for the grand undertaking of fettling the Mafiachufets.

This mud haye given frefh fpiritsto the Plimotheans,

Without this, I think, there is great reafon to queftion.

whether the plantation would not in a few years have

been deferted and the fettlers have removed to fome

isore fertile part of America or, which is more probable,
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have returned to England where, from the change of

times, they might have enjoyed civil and religious liber-

ty, for the fake of which they firft quitted it, in as great

a latitude as their hearts could wifh.

In a fmall colony it cannot be expected that we
mould meet with many events of moment after they had
grappled with the hardships which attended their firft

fettlement. Mr. Bradford remarks, that the Spaniards

were thought by Peter Martyr to have fuifered hard-

(hips which none but a Spaniard could endure, when
they were obliged to live for five days together upon the

parched grain of maize only, and that not to faturitie,

whereas the Plimotheans the firft two or three years

thought a meal of their maize as good as a feaft and,

fometimes, not for five days only, but for two or three

months together, were destitute of that and all other

corn or bread of any kind, but with their miferies, he;

fays, they opened a way to thefe new lands, for other

men to come afterwards with eafe and inhabit them*

The 4th year after their arrival, thew were threaded
with the total deftru&ion of their crop, and abfolure

famine. From about the middle of May to the middle

of July, they had not one fhower of rain, and the ex-

treme heat of the fun upon their fandy foil had fo dried

up their corn, that they were almoft in defpair of its

ever being reftored, but in the evening after a day of
fading and prayer, it began to rain and, by repeated

fhowers, their corn recovered its verdure and they had
a plentiful harveft. They afterwards found by expe-

rience that fuch droughts are freauent in this climate*

but the infinitely wife and good creator has fo ordered

the feafons, that thefe droughts have always been fo!~

lowed, before the end of the fummer, with refreshing

rains, and although the fruits of the earth have been
much diminished, yet harveft hath never failed, men
and beads have been fupported and, ordinarily, in the

next fucceeding year, there has been a remarkable plenty,

Tfia
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The terror which fire arms (truck into the Indian^

prevented them from deflroying this fmall company.

There were not above feven men capable of bearing

arms in the time of ficknefs the fir ft winter. Soon after,

the potent nation of Naraganfet fent to the Englifh a

bundle of arrows tied with a fnake's ikin as a defiance

and denunciation of war. The Englifh rilled the iklvi

with bullets, and fent it back with this anfwer, that they

had done them no wrong, did not fear them and were'

provided for them, come when they would. The
Naraganfets would not fuffer the bul!e*s to come near

them, and they were moved about from place to place",

till they found their way back to the Englifh again, and

the Indians remained quiet. As the Indians learned the

ufe of fire arms, the Englifh increafed in number, and

until the year 1675 there was no open rupture, except

the fliort ofFenfive war with the Pequots in their owii

country which ended in their deflruclion.

However rigid the New- Plimouth colonics may

have been at their firft feperation from the church of

England, yet they never difcovered that perfecuting

fpirit which we have feen in the MaiTachufets. When
Mrs. Hutchinfon and her adherents were baniilied from

that colony, they applied to the colony of Plimonth, for

leave to fettie upon Aquidnick or Rhode-Ifland, which

was then acknowledged to be within Plimouth patent,.

and it was readily granted, although their tenets were

no more approved by Plimouth .han by the Maflachufets.

Some of the Quakers alio fled to Plimouth bounds, and

probably faved their lives, for although they made laws

fevere enough againft erroneous opinions, yet in no cafe

capital, and the baptifts were (till more favorably re-

ceived, the town of Swanzey being principally fettled

- by baptift refugees from the Maffkchufefs colony, and

when one of their rninifters fettled in the church of

Plimouth, they were content that he fhould baptize by

jmmerfion or dipping any who defired it, provided he

took no exception to the other mini fter'sfp tinkling fuch

for whom immerkon was not judged neceffary.
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"Dnttl 1629, they were in doubt about their title

to their lands. They were conflantly foiliciting a grant

or, as they term it, an affurance from the council of

Pli mouth. In 1 624, they employed one John Pierce,

who procured a grant to himfelf for about fifty pounds*

but he kept it in his own hands, and refufed to aflign it

for lefs than five hundred pounds. This they juitly

complained of as a great breach of truft, and attribute

to it feveral loffes and difappointments- he met with in

his intended voyage, which frightened him and made
him alfo look upon them as the pnnimment of his per-*

fidy and to' relinquifh his claim. I do not find that

jhofe who employed him reaped any benefit from the

grant. After they had their patent in 1629, they were
eafy until the reiloration, but when Connecticut and

Rhode iiland who held their lands, or mofl of them, under
patents from the council of Piimouth, thought it need'-

fary to fol licit and had obtained a royal confirmation

and charter, giving authority to goTern, New-Piimouth
follicited alfo, but they were rather too late. The court

began to be jealous of the colonics. Such fort of char-

ters as had been granted left them, it was faid, too much
to themfelves, and although they were not peremptorily

refufed, they were put off from time to time, and told

that the only difficulty was to fettle fuch a form' of go^

vernment as fliould feciire their dependence as- a- colony,

and mould n evert h-elefs afford to them liberties and

privileges to their farisfaclion.

Thi s was no eafy matter for bath fides to ^gvee upon,

This (late of fufpenfe made the colony more pliable and
cbfequions than their neighbours of MaiTachufers, and
particularly, when the com miffi oners from king Charks
came to New-England m 1664, Piimouth fubmitted tf

"their determination a controversy between that colony

and Rhode-Iiland about bounds, and gave fatisfaclory

ftnfwers to the fevera! queries propofed to them.* They
received a very gracious letter from the- king, but all-

* Vol* Lp, 2?.-X
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ended in bona verba. We can eafily conceive of i

parent ftate growing every day more and more popular

in its government, and neverthelefs at the fame time re-

ftraining the liberties of its colonies for the fake of con-

tinuing the connexion, but when there is a fcheme or

eftabliftiing abfolute power in the parent flate how can

it be expected that popular governments ftiotild be elta*

blifhed in the colonies ? However, no advantage was

ever taken of their want of authority, and their pro-

ceedings were connived at until the general fliipwreck

of charters in 1684, when an arbitrary government was

ftflablifhed in the other colonies, and they could not ex-

pect to efcape. All their hopes being at an end, they

made as loud complaints of opprefTion, under Andros, as

any people of his government, and perhaps with as much
reafon, and when the MaiTachufets imprifoned him and

re-affumed their charter, Plimouth aiTumed their old

form of government alfo. Now it was that they fird

fenfibly found the want of a charter. Connecticut and

Rhode Ifland, who had refigned their charters, were juf^

titled, by the example of the corporations in England,

in afluming them again, but Plimouth had none to af-

fume. Their flrft attempt was to procure a charter and

to continue a diftinct government. In this they could

not fucceed. Perhaps, if it had been follicited in the

bed manner, they might have fucceeded, but interior divi-

fions prevented any proper meafures being ptlrfued,

Mr. Hinkley, their governor, wrote to Mr. Mather, the

MaiTachufets agent, to defire him to follicit in their be-

half, but the people refufed to advance any money, and

fo fmall a Turn as two hundred pounds fterling could not

be raifed. The inhabitants of fome of the principal

towns fubferibed, upon condition the whole film fliould

be raifed, and fome of the towns refufing, the whole

fubfeription failed. Such was the effect of their divifions

that neither party would acknowledge the authority of

the government when any act paffed which they did not

approve of. Mr. WifwalJ, one of their miniflers, by

advice
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jid vice ot fome gentlemen in Boflon, went to England,
but having no commiition and, which is more fatal to

thofe- who have affairs at court, no money, he never
could make a public appearance, and ferved only to give

offence to the miniftry by offering exceptions to the

propofal of joining 'Plimouth to the Maffachufets and
occafioned their being annexed to New-York. It is faid

they were taken out of Slaughter's commiffiori by Mr.
Mather's interefh Slaughter arrived at New-York the

year before Phips arrived in the Maffachufets and fent

his orders, copy of which I have feen, to Little Comp-
ron, in Plimouth colony, in terms as high and authorita-

tive as if he had been their governor or depended upon
being fuch, fo thar their junction with New-York feem-

ed rather fufpended than fuperfeded until they were
afttiatty included in the Maffachufets.

W& certainly are not in a proper temper when, be-

caufe we cannot obtain all which we think of right

belongs to us, we are indifferent whether we retain any
part of it. I dare fay there is not a man in the colony

of Plimouth, at this day, who does not think it a molt

happy eircumffance that they were annexed to Maffa-

chufets rather than to New-York. And although, at

firft, there might be jealouiies of unequal, diftin&ions,

upon fome occaliohs, in favour of the Maffachufets, yet

they have long fin,ce been at an end and, the cuftomSj

manners and religious opinions of the two colonies being

much the fame, they mutually, confider themfelves as

having one joint general interefl as fully in all refpecls

as if they had been one colony from the beginning,

--^cmssajt^kgiaa^eqegfcTOggasis^ arsaexjs

Voirn. ii hume
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N U M B E R II.

November 1637.

The Examination of Mrs. Ann Hutchinfon a$

the court a* Newtown.

Mr/Wintbrop ? T\ /f
RS° Hmtchkifon, you are called:

governor. 3 JL\ JL here as one °- thofe that have

troubled the peace of the com-

monwealth and the churches here
;
you are known to'

be a woman that hath had a great {hare in the promoting

and divulging of thofe opinions that are caufes of this*

trouble, and to be nearly joined not only in affinity and

affeclion with fome of thofe the court hath taken notice

of and paffed cenfure upon, but you have fpoken divers-

things as we have been informed very prejudicial to the

honour of the churches and minifters thereof, and you

have maintained a meeting and an affembly in your houfe

that hath been condemned by the general affembly as a;

thing not tolerable nor comely in the fight of God nor

fitting for your fex, and notwithstanding that was cried'

down you have continued the fame, therefore we have

thought good to fend- for you to understand how things-

are, that if you be in an erroneous way we may reduce-

you that fo you may become a profitable member here

among us, otherwife if you- be obflinate in yourcourfe

that then the court may take fuch courfe that you may
trouble us no further, therefore I would iutreat yon to

exprefs whether you do not hold and affent in practice

to- thofe opinions and factions that have been handled irv

court already, that is to fay, whether you do notjuflify

Mr. Wheelwright's fermon and the petition.

Mrs. )I am, called here to anfwer before you but

BatcbinfotL $ I hear a$ icings laid ,to my charge.

Gov*
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Gov. I have told you fome already and more I can

tell you. (Mrs. H.) Name one Sir.

Gov. Have I not named fome already ?

Mrs. H. What have I faid or done ?

Gov. Why for your doings, this you did Harbour and

countenance thofe that are parties in this faction that you
have heard of. (Mrs.H.) That's matter of conscience, Sin

Gov. Your confcience you mull keep or it mud be

kept for you.

Mrs. H. Mud not I then entertain the faints be-

caufe I mud keep my confcience.

Gov. Say that one brorher fliould commit felony or

treafon and come to his other brother's houfe, if he

knows him guilty and conceals him he is guilty of the

fame. It is his confcience to entertain him, but if his

confcience comes into act in giving countenance and en-

tertainment to him that hath broken the law he is guilty

(ca So if you do countenance thofe that are trarif-

grefibrs of the law you are in the fame fact.

Mrs, H. What law do they tranfgrefs ?

Gov. The law of God and of the date.

Mrs. H; In what particular ?

Gov. Why in this among the red, whereas the Lord

doth fay honour thy father and thy mother.

Mrs. H. Ey Sir in the Lord. (Gov.) This honour

you have ;bro'ke in giving countenance to them.

Mrs. H. In entertaining thofe did I entertain them

againft any a® (for there is the thing) or what God
hath appointed ?

Gov. You knew that Mr. Wheelwright did preach

this fermon and thofe that countenance him in this do

break a law.

Mrs. H. What law have I broken ?-

Gov. Why the fifth commandment.

MrdL I deny that for he faith in the Lord.

Gov. You have joined with them in the faction,

Mrs. H. In what faction have I joined with them ?

Gov. In prefcming the petition,

X l 2 J\irSa -via
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Mrs. H. Suppofe I had fet my hand to the petition

Ivhat then ? (Gov.) You faw that cafe tried before.

Mrs. H. But I had not my hand to the petition.

Gov. Yon have councel led them. (Mrs.H.) Wherein ?

Gov. Why in entertaining them.

Mrs. H. What breach of law is that Sir ?

Gov. Why difhonouring of parents,

Mrs. H. But put the cafe Sir that I do fear the Lord

and my parents, may riot I entertain them that fear the

Lord becaufe my parents will not give me leave ?

Gov. If they be the fathers of the commonwealth,'

and they of another religion, if you entertain them their

youdifhonour your parents and are juftly punifhable.

Mrs. H. If I entertain them, as they have difho-

fioured their parents I do.

Gov. No but you by countenancing them above

Others put honor upon them.

Mrs. H. I may put honor upon them as the diildreri

of God and as they do honor the Lord.

Gov. We do not mean to difcourfe with thofe of

your fex but only this; you do adhere unto them an<f

do endeavour to fet forward this faction and fo you?

do dishonour us.

Mrs. H. I do acknowledge via fneh thing neithef

do i think that Lever put any diffionour upon you.

Gov. Why do you keep fuch a meeting at your

fcoufe as you do every week upon a fet day ?

Mrs. H. It is lawful for me fo to do, as it is all your

practices and can you find a warrant for you rfelf an<f

condemn me for the fame thing ? The ground of my
raking it up was,- when I firft came 16 this land becaufe

I did not go to fuch meetings as thofe were, it was pre-

fently reported that I did not allow of fuch meetings'

but held them unlawful and therefore in that regard they

faid I was proud and did defpife all ordinances, upori

that a friend came unto me and told me of it and I to*

prevent fuch afperfions took it Up, but it was in practice'

Before I came therefore 1 was not the firft.
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Gov. For this, that you appeal to our pra&ice you
need no confutation. If your meeting had anfwered to the

former it had not been offeniive, but I will fay that there

was no meeting of women alone, but your meeting is of

another fort for there are fometimes men among you.

Mrs. H. There was never any man with us.

Gov. Well, admit there was no man at your meeting
and that you was forry for it, there is no warrant for your
doings, and by what warrant do you continue fuch a courfe ?

Mrs. H. I conceive there lyes a clear rule in Titus,

that the elder women mould indrucl: the younger and then

I mu(t have a time wherein I mud do it.

Gov. All this I grant you, I grant you a time for ir9

but what is this to the purpofe that you Mrs. Hutchin-

fon mud call a company together from their callings to

come to be taught of you ?

Mrs. H. Will it pleafe you to anfwer me this and

to give me a rule for then I will willingly fubmit to any

truth. If any come to my houfe to be indrucled in the

ways of God what rule have I to put them away ?

Gov. But fuppofe that a hundred men come unto

you to be inftruited will you forbear to indru£l them ?

Mrs. H. As far as I conceive I crofs a rule in it.

Gov. Very well and do you not (o here ?

Mrs. H. No Sir for my ground is they are men.

Gov. Men and women all is one for that, but fuppofe

that a man ftiould come and fay Mrs. Hutchinfon I hear

that you are are a woman that God hath given his grace

unto and you have knowledge in the word of God I pray

indruft me a little, ought you not to indrudt this man ?

Mrs. H. I think I may. Do you think it not

lawful for me to teach women and why dp you
;
call me

to teach the court ?

Gov. We do not call you to teach the court but to

lay open yourfelf*

Mrs. H. I defire you that you would then fet me
down a rule by which I may put them away that come
unto me and fo have peace in fo doing,

l\ a Gov.
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Gov. You mufl: fliew your rule to receive them.

Mrs. H. I have done it.

Gov. I deny it becaufe I have brought more argu-

ments than you have.

Mrs. H. 1 fay, to me it is a rule.

Mr. Endicot. You fay there are fame, rules unto you

I think there is a contradiction in your own words.

What rule for your practice do you bring, only a cuflom.

In Bofton.

Mrs. H. No Sir that was no rule to me but if you

look upon the rule in Titus it is a rule to me. If yo;u

convince me that it is no rule I (hall yield.

Gov. You know that there is no rule that crofTes

another, but this rule crofTes that in the Corinthians,

But you muft take it in this fenfe that elder women mud
inuru& the younger about their bufinefs and to love

their hufbands and not make them to claih.

Mrs. H. I do not conceive but that i| is meant iQ?

fome pubhck times.

Govo Well, have you no more to fay but this ?

Mrs. H. I have faid fufficient for my practice.

Gov. Your courfe is not to be differed for, befides

that we find fuch a courfe as this to be greatly prejudi-

cial to the Hate, befides the occafion that k is to fednee

many honeft perfons that are called to thofe meetings

and your opinions being known to be different from the

word of God may feduce many fimple fouls that refort

unto you, befides that the occafion which hath come of

late hath come from none but fuch as have frequented

your meetings,, fo that now they are flown off from

rnagiftrates and minifters and this fince they have come

to you, and befides that it will not well (land with the

commonwealth that families fhould be neglected for fo

many neighbours and dames and fo much time fpent, we

fee no rule of God for this, we fee not that any mould

have authority to fetup any other exercifes befides what

authority hath already fet up and fo what hurt comes

of this you' will bs guilty of a-nd we for Offering you.

-
'

> '

'

' * Mrs, H,
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Mrs. H. Sir I do not believe that to be fo.

Gov. Well, we fee how ic is we mud therefore put

it away from you or reftrain you from maintaining this

cou rfe.

Mrs. H. If you have a rule for it from God's word

you may.

Gov. We are your judges, and not you ours and

we mud compel you to it.

Mrs. H. If it plea fe you by authority to put it down
I will freely let you for I am fubjecl to your authority.

Mr. Bradftreet.* I would ait this quedion of Mrs.

Hutchinfon, whether you do think this is lawful ? foi*

then this will follow that ail other women that do not

are in a fin.

Mrs. H. I conceive this is a free will offering.

Brad ft. If it be a free will offering you ought to

forbear it becaufe it gives offence.

Mrs.H. Sir, in regard of myfelf I could, but for others

I do not yet fee light but mail further confider of it.

Bradd. I am not againft all women's meetings but

do think them to be lawful.

Mr. Dudley, ?Here hath been much fpoken con-

dep. gov. 5 cerning Mrs. Hutchinfon's meetings

?nd among other anfwers Ihe faith that men come not

there, I would ails: you this one quedion then, whether

never any man was at your meeting ?

Gov. There are two meetings kept at their houfe.

Dep. gov. How ; is there two meetings ?

Mrs. H. Ey Sir, I (hall not equivocate, there is a.

meeting of men and women and there is a meeting

only for women.
Dep. gov. Are they both condan t ? i

Mrs. H. No, but upon occafions they are deferred.

Mr. Endicot. | Who teaches in the men's meetings

none but men, do not women fometimes ?

Mrs. H. Never as 1 heard, not one.

Dep. gov. 1 would go a little higher with Mrs.

Hutchinfon. About three years ago we were all \n

I i 4 peaces

* One of the affiftaats. t 0ne °*" the affiftants..
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peace. Mrs. Hutcbinfon from that time fhe came hath

made a disturbance, and fome that came over with her in

the fhip did inform me what fhe was as foon as fhe was

landed. I being then in place dealt with the pallor and

teacher of Itofion and defired them to enquire of her,

and then I was fatisned that fhe held nothing different

from us, but within half a year after, ihe had vented

divers of her flrange opinions and had made parties in,

the country, and at length it comes that Mr. Cotton and

Mr. Vane were of her judgment, but Mr. Cotton hath

cleared himfelf that he was not of that mind, but now it

appears by this woman's meeting that Mrs. Hutchinfon

hath fo foreflalled the minds of many by their refort to

her meeting that now fhe hath a potent party in the

country. Now if all thefe things have endangered us

as from that foundation and if fhe in particular hath

difpa raged all our mini tiers in the land that they have

preached a covenant of works, and only Mr, Cotton a

covenant of grace, why this is not to be fuifered, and

therefore being driven to the foundation and it being

found that Mrs, Hutchinfon is fhe that ha,th depraved

all the minillersand hath been the caufe of what is fallen

out, why we muil take away the foundation and the

building will fall.

Mrs. H. I pray Sir prove it that I faid they preached

nothing but a covenant of works.

Dep. Gov. Nothing but a covenant of works, why
a Jefuit may preach truth fometimes.

Mrs. H. Did I ever fay they preached a covenant

of works then ?

Dep. Gov. If they do not preach a covenant of grace

clearly, then they preach a covenant of works.

Mrs. H. No Sir, one may preach a covenant of grace

rnore clearly than another, fo I faid.

D. Gov. We are not upon that now but upon pofition,

Mrs. FL Prove this then Sir that you fay I laid.

D. Gov. When they do preach a covenant of works

c[c thev preacli truth I" ~-
' ' Mr. H.Yes
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Mrs. H. Yes Sir, but when they preach a. covenant

ff works for falvation, that is not truth.

D. Gov. I do but a/k you this, when the minifters do
preach a covenant of works do they preach a way of

falvation ?

Mrs. H. I did not come hither to anfwer toqueftion?

ef that fort.

D. Gov. Becaufe you will deny the thing.

Mr^. H. Ey, but that is to be proved fxrft.

D. Gov. I will make it plain that you did fay that th$

minifters did preach a covenant of works.

Mrs. H. I deny that.

D. Gov. And that you faid they were not able minl«

iters of the new teftament, but Mr. Cotton only.

Mrs. H. If ever I fpake that I proved it byGod'sword,
Court. Very well, very well.

Mrs. H. If one fhali come unto me in private, and
defire me ferioufly to tell them what I thought of fuch

an one. I muft either fpeak falfe or true in my anfwer.

D. Gov. Likewife I will prove this that you faid the

gofpel in the letter and words holds forth nothing but a

covenant of works and that all that do not hold as you
do are in a covenant of works.

Mrs, H. I deny this for if I fhould fo fay I fliould

fpeak again ft my own judgment,

Mr. Endicot. I defire to fpeak feeing Mrs. Hutchinfon

feems to lay fomething againft them that are to witnefs

again ft her,

Gover. Only I would add this. It is well difcerned

to the court that Mrs. Hutchinfon can tell when to

fpeak and when to hold her tongue. Upon the anfwering

of a queftion which we defire her to tell her thoughts

of (lie defires to be pardoned.

Mrs. H. It is one thing for me to come before a

public magiftracy and there to fpeak what they would
have me to fpeak and another when a man comes to me
uva way of friendship privately there is difference in thar.

Gov, What if the matter be all one I

Mr,
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Mr. Hugh ?That which concerns us to fpeak

Peters.* | unt0 as Yet we are fparing in unlefs

the court command us to fpeak, then we fhall anfwer to

Mrs. Hutchinfon notwithstanding our brethren are

very unwilling to anfwer.

Govern. This fpeech was not fpoken in a corner but

in a public affembly, and though things were fpoken

in private yet now coming to us, we are to deal with

them as public.

Mr. Peters. We (hall give you a fair account of what

was faid and defire that we may not be thought to come

as informers againft; the gentlewoman, but as it may be

ferviceable for the country and our pofterity to give yo&

a brief account. This gentlewoman went under fufpi-

cion not only from her landing, that (lie was a woman
not only difficult in her opinions, but alfo of an intem-

perate fpirit. What was done at her landing I do npE

well remember, but aiToon as Mr. Vane and our felves

came this controverfy began yet it did reflect: upon Mrs,

Hutchinfon and fome of our brethren had dealt with

her, and it fo fell out that fome of our mjniflry doth

fuffer as if it were not according to the gofpel and as if

we taught a covenant of works inftead of a covenant of

grace. Upon thefe and the like we did addrefs our-

felves to the teacher Gf that church, and the court then

aflembled being fenfible of thefe things, and this gentle-

woman being as we underdood a chief agent, our deiire

to the teacher was to tell us wherein the difference lay

between him and us, for the fpring did then arife as we
did conceive from this gentlewoman, and fo we told him.

He faid that he thought it not according to God to com*

mend this to the magistrates but to take fome other

courfe, and fo going on in the difcourfe we thought it

good to fend for this gentlewoman, and (lie willingly

came, and at the very firfl we gave her notice that fuch

2*eports there were that fhe did conceive our minirlry to.

be different from the rniniftry of the gofpel, and that we

'% Mialiler of Salem, afterwards famous in England,

tatvgnt
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taught a covenant of works, &c. and this was her table

talk and therefore we defired her to clear herfelf and

deal plainly. She was very tender at the firft. Some
of our brethren did defire to put this upon proof, and

then her words upon that were. The fear of man is a

fnare why ihould I be afraid. Thefe were her words,

1 did then take upon me to afk her thisqueftion. What
difference do you conceive to be between your teacher

•and us? She did not requeil us that we ihould preferve

her from danger or that we fhould be filent. Briefly,

foe told me there was a wide and a broad difference be-

tween our brother Mr. Cotton and our felves. I defired

to know the difference. She anfwered that he preaches

the covenant of grace and you the covenant of works,

and that you are not able minifters of the new teftament

and know no more than the apoilles did before the re-

furrection of Chrift. I did then put it to her, What do
you conceive of fuch a brother ? She anfwered he had
not the feal of the fpirit. And other things we afked

her but generally the frame of her cpurfe was this, that

Hie did conceive that we were not able minifters of the

gofpel. And that day being pail our brother Cotton was
forry that (he ihould lay us under a covenant of works,

and could have wiihed fhe had not done fo. The elders

being there prefent we did charge them with her, and

the teacher of the place faid they would fpeak further

with her, and after fome time {he anfwered that we were
gone as far as the apoflles were before Ch rift's afcenfion.

And fince that we have gone with tears fome of us to hen
Mrs. H- If our pallor would (hew his writings yon

ihould fee what I faid,, and that many things are not fo

as is reported.

Mr. Wilfon.* Sifter Hutch.in fon, for the writings you
fpeak of I have them not, and this I muff fay 1 did not

write down all that was faid and did pafs betwixt one
and another, yet I fay what is written I will avouch.

"Dep. Gov. I defire that the other elders vviJl fay

what Mr. Peters hath faid„

Mr, Weld,
* Pallor g>| on? of t!is msaifters of Boftoa*
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Mr. Weld.* Being defired by the honoured corirf,

that which our brother Peters hath fpoken was the truth

and things were fpoken as he hath related and the occa-

fion of calling this fitter and the pafTages that were there

among us. And myfelf aiking why (he did caft fuch

afperficns upon the minifters of the country though we
Were poor fmful men and for our felves we cared not but

for the precious doctrine we held forth we could not but

grieve to hear that i'o blafphemed. She at that time was

fparing in her fpeech. I need not repeat the things they

have been truly related. She faid the fear of man is a

fnarc and therefore I will fpeak freely and me fpake her

judgment and mind freely as was before related, that Mr.
Cotton did preach a covenant of grace and weacovenant

of works. And this I remember (lie faid we could not

preach a covenant of grace becaufe we were not fealed,

and we were not able minifters of the new teftament nq

more than were the difciples before the refurrection of

Chrift.

Mr. Phillips,! For my own part I have had little to dq

in thefe things only at that time I was there and yet not

being privy to the ground of that which our brother

Peters hath mentioned but they procuring me to go
along with them telling me that they were to deal with

her ; at firft me was unwilling to anfwer but at length (lie

faid there' was a great deal of difference between Mr.
Cotton and we. Upon this Mr. Cotton did fay that be

could have wifhed that me had not put that in. Being

afked of particulars ihe did inftance in Mr. Shephard

that he did not preach a covenant of grace clearly and

file inftanced our brother Weld. Then I afkec her of

myfelf (being (he fpake raflily of them all) becaufe (he

never heard me at all. She likewife faid that we were

not able minifters of the new teftament and her reafon

was becaufe we were not fealed.

Mr,

* Mmifter of Roxbury. He wrote the hiflory of antino csiaiiiistJi-

t Minifter of WatertowB.
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Mr. Simmes.* For my own part being called to fbeak

m this cafe to difcharge the relation wherein I (land to

the commonwealth and that which I (land in unto God,-

1 (hall fpeak briefly. For my acquaintance with thisper-

fon I had none in our native country, only I had occa-

fion to be in her company once or twice before I came,

where I did perceive that file did flight the minifters of

the word of God. But I came along with her in the

mip, and it fo fell out that we were in the great cabin

together and therein did agree with the labours of Mr*
Lothrop and myfelf, only there was a fecret oppofition

to things delivered. The main thing that was then in

hand was about the evidencing of a good effete, and
among the reft about that place in John concerning the

Jove of the brethren. That which I took notice of wag

the corruptnefs and narrownefs of her opinions, which

I doubt not but I may call them fo, but &e faid, when
me came to Bolton there would be fomething more feen

than I faid, for fach fpeeches were caft about and abufed

as that of our faviour, I have many things to fay but

you cannot bear them now. And being come and {he

defiririg to be admitted a member, 1 was defired to be

there, and then Mr. Cotton did give me full fatisfacYrori

in the things then in queftiom And for things which
have been here fpoken, as far as I can remember they

are the truth, and when I afked her what foe thought

of me, (he faid alas you know my mmd long ago
3
yet I

do not think myfelf disparaged by her teflimony and

1 would not trouble the court, only this one thing I

ftiall put in, that Mr. Dudley and Mr, Haines were not

wanting in the caufe after I had given notice of her.

Mr. Wilfon. I delire you would give me leave to
1

fpeak this word becaufe of what has been faid concern-

ing her entrance into the church. There was fome dif-

ficulty made, but in her anfwers ffoe gave full fatisfac-

tion to our teacher and myfelf, and for point of evidenc-

ing juilification by fan'cYification {he did not deny, but

only juftification muft be firft. Our teacher told her*

thert

ft&nifisr of Cfearleftawa,
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then that if file was of that mind (he would take away
the fcruple ; for we thought that matter, for point o£

order we did not greatly ftand upon, becaufe we hoped
file would hold with us in that truth as well as the other.

Mr. Shephard * I am loth to fpeak in this aifembly

concerning this gentlewoman in queftiori, but I can do
no lefs than fpeak what my confcience fpeaks unto me.

For perfonal reproaches I take it a man's wifdom to con-

ceal. Concerning the reproaches of the miniftry of our's

there hath been many in the country, and this hath been

my thoughts of that. Let men fpeak what they will not

only againft perfons but againft miniftry, let that pais;

but let lis ft rive to fpeak to the confciences of men,

knowing that if we had the truth with us we Ihall not

need to approve our words by our practice and our min -

ftry to the hearts of the people, and they fhould fpeak

for us and therefore I have fatisfied myfelf and the bre-

thren with that. Now for that which concerns this

gentlewoman at this time I do not well remember every

particular, only this I do remember that the end of our

meeting was to fatisfy ourfelves in fome points. Among
the reft Mrs. Hutchinfon was deflred to fpeak hei-

thoughts concerning the minifters of the Bay. Now I

remember that fhe faid that we were not able minifters

of the new teftament. I followed her with particulars,

file inftanced myfelf as being at the lecture and. hearing

me preach when as I gave fome means whereby a

chriftian might come to the ailurance of God's love.

She inftanced that I was not feaied. I faid why did'

file fay fo. She faid becaufe you put love for an evi-

dence. Now 1 am fureftie was in an error in this fpeech'

for if ailurance be an holy eftate then I am fare there

are not graces wanting to evidence it.

Mr. Eliot.f I am loth to (pmd time therefore I Jhall

confent to what hath been fakL Our brethren did in-

treat us to write and a few things I did write the fub-

ffonce of which hath been here fpoken and I have it in

writing therefore I do avouch it.

......
,

W&
* Mizaf&r of &tt&jdi§i, f Mi&:ruT of Rozburj,
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Mr, Shephard. I defire to fpeak this word, it may be
but a flip of her tongue, and I hope fhe will be forry for

it, and then we ihall be glad of it..

Dep. Gov. I called thefe witneffes and you deny them,

You fee they have proved this and you deny this, but It

is clear. You faid they preached* a covenant of works
and that they were not able mmifters of the new tefta-

ment; now there are two other things that you did

affirm which were that the fcriptures in the letter of

them held forth nothing but a covenant of works and
likewife that thofe that were under a covenant of works'"

cannot be fayed.

Mrs. H. Prove that ! faid fo. (Gov.) Did you fay fo ?

Mrs. H. No Sir it is your conclufion.

D. Gov. What do 1 do charging of you if you deny
what is fo fully proved.

Gov. Here are fix undeniable miniflers who fay it is

true and yet you deny that you did fay that they did

preach a covenant of works and that they were not able

otinifters of the gofpel, and it appears plainly that yon
have fpoken it, a:3d whereas yon fay that it was drawn
from you in a way of friendfhip, you did profefs theri

that it was out of confeience that you fpake and faid

The fear of man is a fnare wherefore fhould I be afraid,

I Will fpeak plainly and freely.

Mrs.H. That I abfolutely deny, for thefirfl queflioo-

was thus anfwered by me to them. They thought that

I did conceive there was a difference between them and

Mr. Cotton. , At the nrft I was fomewhat referved, chea

faid Mr.Peters I pray anfwer the queflion directly as fully

and as plainly as you defire we fhould tell you our minds,

Mrs. Hutchinfon we come for plain dealing and telling

you our hearts. Then I faid I would deal as plainly as.'

I could, and whereas they fay I faid they were under a

covenant of works and in the flate of the apoilles why
thefe two fpeeches crofs one another. I might fay they:

might preach a covenant of works as did the apofiles 9

-

but to preach a covenant of works. and to be under a

covenant of works is another bufmefs, -p, n
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Dep. Gov. There have been fix witneffes to prove'

this and yet you deny it.

Mrs. H. I deny that thefe were the firft words that

were fpoken.

Gov. You make the cafe worfe, for you clearly mew
that the ground of your opening your mind was not

to fatisfy them but to fatisfy your own confcience.

Mr. Peters. We do not defife to be fo narrow to the

fcourt and the gentlewoman about times and feafons,

whether firffc or after, but faid it was.

Dep, Gov. For that other thing I mentioned for the

letter of the fcripture that it held forth nothing but a

covenant of works, and for the latter that we are in a

ftate of damnation, being under a covenant of works, or

to that efFecl, thefe two thirigs you alfo deny. Now the

Cafe (lands thus. About three quarters of a year ago

I heard of it, and fpeaking of it there came one to me
tvho is not here, but will affirm it if need be, as he did

to me that he did hear you fay in fo many words. He
fet it down under his hand and I can bring it forth when:

the court pleafes. His name is fubfcribed to both thefe

things, and upon my peril be it if I bring you not in the

paper arid bring ih^, minifter (meaning Mr. Ward) to

be depofed.

Gov. What fay you to this, though nothing be direct-

ly proved yet you hear it may be.

Mrs. H. I acknowledge ufing the words of the a'pof-

tlz to the Corinthians unto him, that they that were mf-

nifters of the fetter and not the fpirit did preach a cove-

nant of works. Upon his faying there was no fuch

fcripture, then I fetched the bible and mewed him this

place 2 Cor. iii. 6, He faid that was the letter of the

law. No faid I it is the letter of the gofpeh

Gov. You have fpoken this more than once then.

Mrs. H. Then upon further difcourfe about proving

a good eftate and holding it out by the manifeftation of

the fpirit he did acknowledge that to be the neareff

Way, but yet fard he,- will yea not acknowledge that

whicfr
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Which we hold forth -to be a way too wherein we may
have hope

|
no truly if that be a way it is a way to hell.

Gov. Mrs. Hutchinfon, the court you fee hath la-

boured to bring you to acknowledge the error of your
way that fo you might be reduced, the time now grows
late, we mall therefore give you a little more time to

confider of it and therefore defire that you attend the
court again in the morning;

The next mornings

Gov. We proceeded the lafl night as far as we could
in hearing of this caufe of Mrs. Hutchinfon. There
were divers things laid to her charge, her ordinary meet-
ings about religious exercifes, her fpeeches in derogation
of the mini Iters among us, and the weakning of the
hands and hearts of the people towards them. Here was
fufficient proof made of that which flie was accufed of
in that point concerning the minifters and their miniftry,

as that they did preach a covenant of works when others
did preach a covenant of grace, and that they were not
able minifters of the new teitament, and that they had nor
the feal of the fpirit, and this was fpoken not as was
pretended out of private conference, but out of con-
fcience and warrant from fcripture alledged the fear of
man is a fnare and feeing God had given her a calling to

it file would freely fpeak; Some other fpeeches ilia

ufed, as that the letter of the fcripture held forth a co-

venant of works, and this is offered fo be proved by
probable grounds. If there be any thing elfe that the
court hath to fay they may fpeak.

Mrs. H. The minifters come in their own caufe.

Now the Lord hath faid that an oath is the end of all

controverfy; though there be a fufficient number of
witneiTes yet they are not according to the word, there-

fore I defire they may fpeak upon oath*

Gov. Well, it is in the liberty of the court whether
they will have an oath or no and it is not in this cafe as

in cafe of a jury. If they be fatisfied they have fufEciens

matter to proceed,-

Ygl. 1L . K k Mrs*
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Mrs.H. I have fmce I went home perufed fome-notet

out of what Mr. Wilfon did then write and I find things

cot to be as hath been alledged.

Gov. Where are the writings r*

Mrs. H. I have them not, it may be Mn Wilfon hath.

Get. What are the inftruc"tions that you can give,

Mr. Wilfon?

Mr. Wilfon. I do fay that Mr. Vane defired me to

Write the difcourfe out and whether it be in his own
hands or in fome body's elfe I know not. For my own
copy it is fomewhat imperfect, but I could make it per-

fect with a little pains.

Gov. For that which you alledge as an exception againfE

the elders it is vain and untrue, for they are no profe-

cutors in this eaufe but are called towitnefs in the caufe,

Mr. H. But they are w7itneffes of their own caufe.

Gov. It is not their caufe but the caufe of the whole

country and they were unwilling that k fhould come
forth, but that it was the glory and honour of God.

Mrs. H. But it being the Lord's ordinance that an

oath fhould be the end of all ftxife, therefore they are

to deliver what they do upon oath.

Mr. Bradftreer. Mrs. Hutchinfon, th^fe sre but cir-

cumftances and adjuncts to the caufe, admit they mould
miftake you in your fpeeches you would make them to

fin if you urge them to fwear.

Mrs. H. That is not the thing. If they accufe me
I defire it may be upon oath.

Gov. If the court be not fatisfied they may have

an oath.

Mr. NoweL* I mould think it convenient that xh€

country alfo fhould be fatisfied becaufe that J do hear Lis

affirmed, that things which were fpoken in private are

carried abroad to the publick and thereupon they da
undervalue rhe miniflers of congregations.

Mr. Brown, f 1 defire to fpeak. if I miflake not an

oath is of a high nature, and it is not to be taken but in:

g»

* An aSiffant.

f K deputy i'or Watertown and a ruling elder tliere
:

,
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3 cbntroverfy, and for my part I am afraid of an oath

and fear that we (hall take God's name in vain, for ws
may take the witnefs of thefe men without an oath.

Mr. Endicot. I think the mlniflersare fo well known
Unto us, that we need not rake an oath of them, bat-

indeed an oath is the end of all flrife.

Mrs. H* There are fome that will take their oaths

to the contrary.

Mr. Endicot. Then it (hall go under the name of a

controverfy, therefore we delire to fee the notes and

thofe alfo that will fwear.

Gov. Let thofe that are not fatisfied in the court fpeak*

Many fay.—We are not Fatisflech

Gov. I would fpeak this to Mrs. Hutchinfom If the

tninifters (hall take an oath will you fit down fatisfied ?

Mrs. H. I can't be notwithstanding oaths fatisfied

again fi: my own confcience,

Mr. Stoughton.* I am fully fatisfied with this thd-t

the minifters do fpeak the truth but now in regard of

cenfure I dare not hold up my hand to that, becaufe ft

is a courfe of juftice* and I cannot fatisfy myfelf to pro-

ceed fo far in a way of juftice, and therefore I fhould

defire an oath in this as in all other things. I do but

•fpeak td prevent offence if I fhould not hold up my hand

at the cenfure unlefs there, be an oath given;

Mr. Peters. We are ready to fwear if we fee a way
of God in it.

Here was a parley between the deputy governor and

Mr. Stoughton about the oath.

Mr. Endicot. If they will not be fatisfied with a

tePiimony an oath will be in vain;

Mr, Stoughton; I am perfuaded that Mrs. Hntchin-

fon and many other godly-minded people will be fatisfied

without an oath.

'

Mrs. H. An oath Sir is an end of all flrife and it ft

God's ordinance.

Mr. Endicot. A fig-n it is what refpe& fhe hath to

f heir words, and further,' praJ fee your argument, you

K k q -will

* An autftant.
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vj\]\ have the words that were written and yet Mr.

"Wilfon faith" he writ not all, and now you will not

believe all thefe godly minifters without an oath.

Mrs. H. Mr. Wilfon did affirm that which he gave in

to the governor that then was to be true. (Some reply)

But not all the truth,

Mr. Wilfon* I did fay fofar as I did take them they

Were true.

Mr. Harlakenden* I would have the fpe&ators take

notice that the court doth not fufpec*t. the evidence that

is given in, though we fee that whatever evidence is

brought in will not fatisfy, for they are refolved upon the

thing aod therefore 1 think you will not be unwilling

to give your oaths*

Gov. I fee no neceffity of an oath in this thing -'eeing

it is true and the fubftance of the matter1 confirmeq by

divers, yet that all may be fatisfied, if the elders will

take an oath they (hall have it given it

Dep. Gov. Let us*join the things together that Mra
Hutchinfon may fee what they have their oaths for,

Mrs. H. I will prove by what Mr. Wilfon hath written

that they never heard me fay fuch a thing.

Mr.Sims. Wedefire to have the paper and have it read.

Mr. Harlakenden. I am perfuaded that is the truth

that the elders do fay and therefore I do not fee it

neceffary now to call them to oath.

Gov. We cannot charge any thing of untruth upon

them.

Mr. Harlakenden. Befides, Mrs. Hutchinfon doth fay

shat they are not able minifters of the new teftament.

Mrs. H. They need not fwear to that.

Dep. Gov. Will you confefs it then.

Mrs. H. I will not deny it nor fay ir*

Dep. Gov. You mult do one.

Mrs, H. After that they have taken an oath, I will

Jnake good what I fay.

Gov. Let us ilate the cafe and then we may know
What to do. That which is laid to Mrs, Hutchinfon's

charge
* An al§fta&&
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charge is this, that (he hath traduced the magiftrates

and minifters of this jurifdiclion, that fhe hath faid the

minifters preached a covenant of works and Mr. Cotton

a covenant of grace,and that they were not able minifters

of the gofpei, and {lie excufes it that (lie made it a private

conference and with a promife of feerecy, &c now this

is charged upon her, and they therefore fent for her

feeing fhe made it her table talk, and then (he faid the

fear of man was a (hare and therefore fhe would not

be affeared of them,

Mrs. H. This that your felf hath fpoken, I defirc

that they may take their oaths upon,

Gov. That that we fhould put the reverend elders

unto is this that they would deliver upon oath that which
they can remember themfelves,

Mr. Shepard. I know no reafon of the oath but the

importunity of this gentlewoman.

Mr. End icot. You lifted up your eyes as if you rook

God to witnefs that you came to entrap none and yet

you will have them fvvear.

Mr. Harlakenden. Put any pafiage unto them and

fee what they fay.

Mrs. H. They fay I faid the fear of man is a fnare,

why fhould
N

I be afraid. When I came unto them, they

urging many things unto me and I being backward to

anfwer at firft, at length this fcripture came into my
mind 29 th Prov. 15. The fear of man bringeth a fnare,

but whofo putteth his truft in the Lord fliall be fafe.

Mr* Harlakenden. This is not an.effential thing.

Gov. I remember his teflimony was this.

Mrs. H. Ey, that was the thing that I do deny for

they were my words and they were not fpoken at the

firifc as they do alledge.

Mr. Peters. We cannot tell what was firft or laft, we
fuppofe that an oath is an end of all ftrife and we are

tender of it, yet this is the main thing againft her that

{he charged us to be unable minifters of the gofpei and

to preach a covenant of works,

& k 2 Goyei\
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Cover. You do underfland the thing, that t heccurt

is clear for we are all fatisfled that it is tnuh but becaufe

we would take away all fcruples, we deftre that you

Would farisfy the fpe&ators by your oath.

Mr. Bifhop.* I defire to know before they be put to

oath whether their teftimony be of validity."

Dep, Gov. What do you mean to trouble the court

with fuch queftions. Mark what a flouriih Mrs. Hut-

chinfon puts upon the bufinefs that fhe had witnefTes to

difprove what was faid and here is noman to bear witnefs*

Mis.H. If you will not call them in that is nothing tome.

Mr. Eliot. We defire to know ot her and her witnef-

fes what they deny and then we {hall fpeak upon oath.

I know nothing we have fpoken of but we may fvvear to,

Mr. Sims. Ey, and more than we have fpoken to.

Mr. Stcughton. I would gladly that an oath mould be

given that fo the perfon to be condemned fhould be

fatisfled in her confcience and I would fay the fame for

my own confcience if I mould join in the cenfure ——

-

Two or three lines in the MS are clef,iced and not legible.

Mr. Coggeihall.f 1 defire to fpeak a void — It is

defired that the elders would confer with Mr. Cotton

before they fvvear.

Govern. Shall we not believe fo many godly elders

in a caufe wherein we know the mind of the party

without their teftimony?

Mr. Endicot to "£1 will tell you what I fay. 1 think

Mr. Coggefhall. ^ihzx this carriage of your's tends

to further calling dirt upon the face of the judges.

Mr. Harlakehden.' Her carriage doth the fame for

(he doth not objec"t any efTential thing, but (he goes upon

circum(lances and yet would have them fworn.

Mrs. H. This [ would fay unto them. Forafmuch

as it was' affirmed by the deputy that he would bring

proof of thefe things, and the elders they bring proof in

their own caufe, therefore I defire that: particular wit*

neffes be for thefe things that they do fpeak.

Gov*
* One of the deputies or representatives*

4- One of the deniiuei fat Boflon.
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Gov. The elders do know what an oath is and as ic

is an ordinance of God fa it mould be ufed.

Mrs H. That is the thing I defire and hecaufe the

deputy fpake of witnefles 1 have them here prefenc.

Mr. Colborn.* We defire that our teacher may be
called to hear what is faid. -Upon this Mr. Cotton
came and fat down by Mrs. Hutchinfon.

Mr. Endicot. This would cad feme blame upon the

roiniflers— Well, but whatsoever he will or can fay we
will believe the minifters.

Mr. Eliot. ?We defire to fee light why we fhould

Mr Shepard. 3 ta^e an oath.

Mr. Stoughton. Why it is an end of all ft rife and I

think you ought to fwear and put an end to the matter*.

Mr. Peters. Our oath is not to fatisfy Mrs. Hut-
chinfon but the court.

Mr. Endicot. The affembly will be fatisfied by it.

Dep. Gov. If the country will not be fatisfied you
muft fwear.

Mr. Shepard. I conceive the country doth not require it 4

Dep. Gov. Let her witnefles be called.

Gov, Who be they ?

Mrs. H, Mr. Leveret and our teacher and Mr,
Coggefhall.

Gov. Mr. Coggefhall was not prefenr.

Mr. Coggefhall. Yes but I was, only 1 defired to be
filent till 1 ihould be called.

Gov. Will you Mr. Coggefhall fay thatflke did not fay fo?

Mr. Coggefhall. Yes I dare fay that ihe did not fay

all that which they lay againfl her.

Mr. Peters. How dare ycu look into, the court to fay

fuch a word I

Mr. Coggefhall. Mr. Peters takes upon, him toforbid

sue. 1 fhall be filent.

Mr. Stoughton. Ey, but &e intended, this that

they fay.

Gov. WelJ, Mr. Leveret, what were the words I

1 pray fpeak.

K k 4 Mr,
J A deputy for Boflon and, a ruling elcier in the church.
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Mr. Leveret.^ To my beft: remembrance when the

elders did fend for her, Mr. Peters did with much
vehemency and intreaty urge her to tell what difference

there was between Mr. Cotton and them, and upon his

urging of her (he faid. The fear of man is a fnare, but

they that truft upon the Lord fliall be fafe. And being

alked wherein the difference was, ihe anfwered that

they did not preach a covenant of grace fo clearly as

Mr. Cotton did, and ihe gave this reafon of it becaufe

that as the apoflles were for a time without the fpirit fo

until they had received the witnefs of the fpirit they

could not preach a covenant of grace fo clearly.

Gov. Don't you remember that Ihe faid they were
not able minifters of the new teftament ?

Mrs. H. Mr. Weld and I had an hours difcourfe at

the window and then I fpake that, if I fpake it.

Mr Weld. Will you affirm that in the court ? Did
not I fay unto you, Mrs. Hutchinfon, before the elders.

When I produced the thing, you then called for proof.

Was not my anfwer to you, leave it there, and if I can-

not prove it you fhall be blamelefs ?

Mrs. H. This I remember I fpake, but do not you
remember that I came afterwards to the window when
you was writing and there fpake unto you.

Mr.Weld. No truly. (Mrs. H.) But I do very well.

Gov. Mr. Cotton, the court defires that you declare

what you do remember of the conference which was-

at that time and is now in queflion.

Mr. Cctton.f I did not think I flaouid be called to

bear witnefs in this caufe and therefore did not labour

to call to remembrance what was done : but the preateft

pailage tnat took imprefhon upon me was to this purpofe.

The elders fpake that they had heard that (he had fpo-

ken fome condemning words of their minifiry, and a-

rnong other things they did firft pray her to anfwer
wherein {he thought their minidry did differ from mine,

how the ccmparifqn fprang I am igncranr
5 but forry I

was
* A ruling elder m Bpfton church,

f Teacher of BoDon church.
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was that any companion fhould be between me and my
brethren and uncomfortable it was, (he told them to this

purpofe that they did not hold forth a covenant of grace

as I did, but wherein did we differ ? why (he faid that

they did not hold forth the feal of the fpirit as he doth.

Where is the difference there ? fay they, why faith (he

fpeaking to one or other of them, I know not to whom.
You preach of the feal of the fpirit upon a work and he
upon free grace without a work or without refpeft to a

work, he preaches the feal of the fpirit upon free

grace and you upon a work. I told her I was very

forry that Ihe put comparifons between my miniftry and
their's, for me had faid more than I could myfelf, and
rather I had that (he had put us in fellowfhip with them
and not have made that difcrepancy. She faid, (he

found the difference. Upon that there grew fome
fpeeches upon the thing and I do remember I inftanced

to them the ftory of Thomas Bilney in the book of

martyrs how freely the fpirit witneffed unto him without

any refpeft unto a work as himfelf profeffes. Now
upon this other fpeeches did grow. If you put me m
mind of any thing I {hall fpeak it, but this was the fum
of the difference, nor did it feem to be fo ill taken as

it is and our brethren did fay alfo that they would not

fo eafily believe reports as they had done and withal!

mentioned that they would fpeak no more of it, fome
of them did; and afterwards fome of them did fay they

were lefs fatisfied lhan before. And I muff fay that I did

not find her faying they were under a covenant of works,

nor that me faid they did preach a covenant of works.

Gov. You fay you dp not remember, but can you fay

flie did not fpeak fo Here two lines again defaced,

Mr. Cotton. I do remember that ihe looked at them
•as the apoftles before the afcenfion.

Mr. Peters. I humbly defire to remember our reverend

teacher. May it pleafe you to remember how this came
in. Whether do you not remember that (he faid we
Were not fealed with the fpirit of grace, therefore could

£)0!
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not preach a covenant of grace, and fhe faid further you

may do it in your judgment but not in experience, but

file fpake plump that we were not fealed.

Mr. Cotton. You do put me in remembrance that it

was allied her why cannot we preach- a covenant o£ 5

grace ? Why, faith {he, becaufe ycu can preach no more

than you know, or to that purpofe, (he fpake. Now
that file faid you could not preach a covenant of grace I

ilo not remember fuch a thing. I remember well that

die faid you were not fealed with the feal of the fpirit.

Mr. Peters. There was a double feal found out that

day which never was.

Mr. Cotton. 1 know very well that me took the feal

of the fpirit in that fenfe for the full affurance cf God's

favour by the holy ghoft, and now that place in the

Ephefians doth hold out that feal.

Mr. Peters. So that was the ground of our difcourfe

concerning the great feal and the little feal.

Mr. Cotton. To that purpofe I remember fomebody

fpeaking of the difference of the wirnefs of the fpirit and

the feal of the fpirit, fome to put a diflineYion called i;

the broad feal and the little feal. Our brother Wheel-

wright anfwered if you will have it fo be it fo.

Mrs. H. Mr. Ward faid that.

Some three or four of the minifters. Mr. Wheel-

wright faid it.

Mr. Cotton. No, it was not brother Wheelwright's

fpeech but one of your own exprcffions, and as \ re*

member it was Mr. Ward.

Mr. Peters. - - -

Mr. Cotton. Under favour I do not remember that.

Mr. Peters. Therefore her anfwer clears it in you?

judgment but not in your experience.

Mrs. H. My name is precious and you do ajSJrm 4

thing which I utterly deny.

D. Gov. You mould have brought the book with, you.

Mr. Noweli. The witnefles do not anfwer thauwhich

ycu require.
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Gov. I do not fee that we need their teftimony any

farther. Mr. Cotton hath exprefled what he remenv

bred, and what took impreflion upon him, and fo I think

the other elders alfo did remember that which took im-

preflion upon them.

Mr. Weld. I then faid to Mrs. Hutchinfon when it

was come to this iflue, why did you let us go thus long

and never tell us of it ?

-Gov. I mould wonder why the elders mould move
the elders of our congregation to have dealt with her if

they law not fome caufe.

Mr. Cotton. Brother Weld and brother Shepard, I
did then clear myfelf unto you that I underftood her

fpeech in exprefling herfelf to you that you did hold

forth fome matter in your preaching that was not perti-

nent to the feal of the fpirit Two lines defaced,

Dep. Gov. They affirm that Mrs. Hutchinfon did fay

they were not able miniflers of the new teflament.

Mr. Cotton. I do not remember it.

Mrs. H. IF you pleafe to give me leave I (hall give

you the ground of what I know to be true. Being

much troubled to fee the falfenefs of the conftitution of

the church of England, I had like to have turned fepa-

ratift ; whereupon I kept a day of folemn humiliation

and pondering of the thing; this fcripture was brought

unto me—he that denies Jefus Chrifl to become in the

flefh is antichriit— this I confidered of and in confidering

found that the pa pills did not deny him to be come ia

the flefh, nor we did not deny him—who then was

antichrift ? Was the Turk antichrift only ? The Lord

knows that I could not open fcripture ; he mud by his

prophetical office open it unto me. So after that being

nnfatisfied in the thing, the Lord was pleafed to bring

this fcripture out of the Hebrews. He that denies the

teflament denies the teftator, and in this did open unto

me and give me to fee that thofe which did not teach

the new covenant had the fpirit of antichrift, and upon

;his be diddifcover the, miniftry unto me and ever, fines,

I
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I blefs the Lord, he hath let me fee which was the clear

miniftry and which the wrong. Since that time I con-

fefs I have been more choice and he hath let me to di-

flinguifh between the voice of my beloved and the voice

of Mofes, the voice of John Baptift and the voice of

antichrift, for all thofe voices are fpoken of in fcripture.

Now if you do condemn me for fpeaking what in my
confcience I know to be truth I mull commit myfelf

unto the Lord.

Mr. Nowell. How do you know that that was the

fpirit ?

Mrs. H. How did Abraham know that it was Godi

that bid him offer his fon, being a breach of the fixtr\

commandment ?

Dep. Gov. By an immediate voice.

Mrs. H. So to me by an immediate revelation.

Dep. Gov. How ! an immediate revelation.

Mrs. H. By the voice of his own fpirit to my foul,

I will give you another fcripture, Jer. 46. 27, 28—out

of which the Lord ihewed me what he would do for me
and the reft of his fervants.—But after he was pleafe4

to reveal himfelf to me I did prefently like Abraham run

to Hagar. And after that he did let me fee theatheifm

of my own heart, for which I begged of the Lord that it

might not remain in my heart, and being thus, he did

fhew me this (a twelvemonth after) which I told you of

before. Ever fmce that time I have been confident of

what he hath revealed unto me.

~ 7 T
. , , ? another place out of Daniel chap, 7. and he

Obliterated. > \ r u. u • u /i a ~
3 and for us all, wherein he lnewed me

the fitting of the judgment and the ftanding of all high

and low before the Lord and how thrones and kingdoms

were caft down before him. "When our teacher came to

New-England it was a great trouble unto me
5
my bro-

ther Wheelwright being put by alfo. I was then much

troubled concerning the miniftry under which I lived,

and then that place in the 30th of Ifaiah was brought

to my mind, Though the Lord give thee bread of

adverily
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advernty and water of affliction yet fhall not thy teachers

be removed into corners any more, but thine eyes fhall

fee thy teachers. The Lord giving me this promife

and they being gone there was none then left that I

was able to hear, and I could not be at reft but I muft

come hither. Yet that place of Ifaiah did much follow

me, though the Lord give thee the bread of adverfity

and water of affliction. This place lying I fay upon me
then this place in Daniel was brought unto me and did

mew me that though I {hould meet with affli&ion yet

I am the fame God that delivered Daniel out of the

lion's den
t I will alfo deliver thee. . Therefore

I defire you to look to kt
for you fee this fcripture ful-

filled this day and therefore I defire you that as you
tender the Lord and the church and commonwealth to

confider and look what you do. You have power over

my body but the Lord jefus hath power over my body
and foul^ and aifure yourfelves thus much, you do as

much as in you lies to put the Lord Jefus (Thrift from,

you, and if you go on in this courfe you begin you will

bring a curfe upon you and your pofterity, and the

mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it.

Dep, Gov. What is the fcripture (he brings ?

Mr. Stoughton. Behold I turn away from you.

Mrs. H. But now having feen him which is invifible

I fear not what man can do unto me.

Gov. Daniel was delivered by miracle do you think

to be deliver'd fo too ?

Mrs. H. I do here fpeak it before the court. I look

that the Lord fhould deliver me by his providence.

Mr. Harlakenden. I may read fcripture and the moft

glorious hypocrite may read them and yet go down to helL

Mrs. H. It may be fo,

Mr. Bartholomew."* I would remember one word to

Mrs. Hutchinfon among many others. She knowing
that I did know her opinions, being (he was at my houfe

ai London, flic was afraid I conceive or loth to impart

hei felf unto me, but when flie came within fight of

Bo fton
* A deputy I fuppofe for Salem.
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Boflon and looking upon the meannefs of the place, 2

conceive, (he uttered thefe words, if {he had not a fure

word that England fhould be deftroyed her heart would

{hake. Now it feemed to me at that time very ftrangc

that flie fhould fay fo.

Mrs. H. I do not remember that I looked upon the

meannefs of the place nor did it difcourage me, becaufe

I knew the bounds of my habitation were determined,&c
Mr. Bartholomew. I fpeak as a member of the court,

1 fear that her revelations will deceive;

r t Hive you heard of any of her revelations ?

Mr. Barthol. For my own part I am forry to fee her

now here and 1 have nothing againft her but what I

faid was to difcover what manner of fpirit Mrs. Hut-
chinfon is of; only I remember as we Were once going

through Paul's church yard fhe then was very inquifnive

after revelations and faid that fhe had never had any

great thing done about her but it was revealed to her

beforehand. (Mrs. H.) I fay the fame thing again,

Mr. Bartholomew. And alfo that ihe faid that me was

come to New-England but for Mr. Cotton's fake. As
for Mr. Hooker (as I remember) (he faid (he liked not

his fpirit, only (he fpake of a fermon of his in the low

countries wherein he faid thus— it was revealed to me
yefterday that England fhould be deflroyed. She took

notice of that paifage and it was very acceptable with her

,
Mr.Cotton. One thing let me intreat you to remember,

Mr. BartholomeWjthat you never fpake any thing tome.

Mr. Barth. No Sir, I never fpake of it to you and

therefore I defire to clear Mr. Cotton.

Gov. There needs no more of that,

Mr. Barth. Only I remember her elded daughter faid

In the (hip that (lie had a revelation that a young man in

the (hip fhould be faved, but he mud walk in the ways" of

her mother.

Mr. Sims. I could fay fomething to that purpofe, for

flie faid— then what would you fay if we fhould be ax

New-England within thefe three week?, and I reproved

her vehemently for It, ^ g^'
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2vir. Eliot. That fpeech of Mr. Hooker's which they

alledge is again (1 his mind and judgment, f
Mr. Sims, i would intreat Mrs. Hutchinfon to re-

member, that the humble he will teach—I have fpoken

before of it and therefore I will leave the place with

her and do defire her to confider of many expreiTions

that (lie hath fpoken to her hufband, but 1 will not en-

large rnyfelf.

Mr. Endicot. I would have a word or two with leave

of that which hath thus far been revealed to the cooffv

I have heard of many revelations of Mr. Hutchinfon's,

but they were reports, but Mrs. Hutchinfon I fee doth,

maintain fome by this difcourfe, and I think it is a fpecial

providence ofGod to hear what (he hath faid. Now there

is a revelation you fee which fhe doth expect as a miracle.

She faith fee now fuiTers and let us do what we will (be

fliall be delivered by a miracle. I hope the court takes

notice of the vanity of it and heat of her fpkit. Now
becatife her reverend teacher is here I fliould defire that

he would pleafe to fpeak freely whether he doth con-

defcend to fuch fpeech es or revelations as have been

here fpoken of, and he will give a great deal of content.

Mr. Cotton, May it pleafe you Sir. There are two
forts of revelations, there are [defaced'}

or againit the word beiides fcripture both which
[defaced'] radical and tending to' danger more

way?; than one there is another fort which the

apoflle prays the believing Ephefians m^y be made par-

takers of, and thofe are fuch as are breathed by the

fpirk of God and are never, difpenfed but in a word of

God and according to a word of God, and though the

word revelation be rare in common fpeech and we make
it uncouth in our ordinary expreilions, yet notwith (land-

ing, being n-nderllood in the fcripture fenfe I think they

are not onlv lawful but fuch as chriftians mav receive

and God bear wheels to k in his word, and ufually he
doth

j- Mr. Eliot was rm ftaken. The. railage from his fermory fc j*ii

print and Mr, Hooker avowed it afterwards at Ilanfofd,
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doth exprefs it in the miniftry of the word and doth

accompany it by his fpiric, or elfe it is in the reading

of the word in fome chapter or verfe and whenever it

comes it comes flying upon the wings of the fpirit.

Mr. Endicot. You give me fatisfaction in the thing

and therefore I defire you to give your judgment of

Mrs. Hutchinfon ; what (he hach faid you hear and all

the circumftances thereof.

Mr. Cotton. I would demand whether by a miracle

file doth mean a work above nature or by fome wonder-

ful providence for that is called a miracle often in the

pfalms.

Mrs. H. I defire to fpeak to our teacher. You know
Sir what he doth declare though he doth not know himfelf

[fomething wanting7\

now either of thefe ways or at this prefent time it (hall

be done, yet 1 would not have the court fo to underftand

me that he will deliver me now even at this prefent time.,

Dep. Gov. I defire Mr. Cotton to tell us whether

you do approve of Mrs. Hutchinfon's revelations as (he

hath laid them down.

Mr. Cotton. I know not whether I do underfland her;

but this I fay, if fhe doth expect a deliverance in a way

of providence—then I cannot deny it.

Dep. Gov. No Sir we did not fpeak of that;

Mr. Cotton. If k be by way of miracle then I would

fafpecl it.

Dep.Gov. Do you believe that her revelations are true ?

Mr. Cotton. That (he may have fome fpecial provi-

dence of God to help her is a thing that I cannot bear

witnefs againfh

Dep. Gov. Good Sir I do aik whether this revelation

be of God or no ?

Mr. Cotton. I fhould defire to know whether the

fentence of the court will bring her to any calamity, and

then I would know of her whether (he expects to be de-

livered from that calamity by a miracle or a providence

of God»
Mr?-' H>
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Mrs. H. By a providence cf God I fay I expect to

be delivered from iome calamity that fliall come to me.
|

Gover. The cafe is altered and will not Hand with

us now, but I fee a marvellous providence of- God to

bring things to this pafs that they are. We have been

hearkening about the trial of this thing and now the

mercy of God by a providence hath anfwered our defires

and made her to lay open her felf and the ground of all*

thefe difturbances- to be by revelations, for we receive

no filch made out of the-

rriiniitry of the word

and fo one fcripmre after another, but all this while \

there is no life of the miniftry of the word nor of any
clear call of God by his word, but the ground work of

her revelations is the immediate revelation of the fpirie

and not by the minitlry of the word, and that is stfcfi!

means by which (he hath very much abufed the country

f

that they mall look for revelations and are not bound

to the miniflry of the word, but God will teach them by
.

immediate revelations and this hath been the ground of

ail thefe tumults and troubles, and I would that thofe

were all cut off from lis that trouble us, for this is the

thing that hath been the root of all the mifchief.

Court. We all con fen t with you.

Gov. Ey it is the moil defperate enthuCafra in the

World, for nothing but a word comes to her mind and

then an application is made which is nothing to the

purpofe, and this is ber revelations when as it is im-

pofiible but that the word and fpirit fliould fpeak the

fame thing.

Mr. Endicot. I fpeak in reference to Mr. Cotton. 1

am tender of yon Sir and there lies much upon you in

this particular, for the anfwer of Mr. Cotton doth not

free him from that way which his laft anfwer did bring

upon him, therefore I befeech you that you'd be plea fed

to fpeak a word 10 that which Mrs. Hutchinfon hath

fpoken of her revelations as you have heard the manner

of it. Whether do yon witnefs for her or again ft her.

Voir- 11 L I MF'.CdftOfb
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Mr. Cotton. This is that I faid Sir, and my anfwer is

plain that if (he doth look for deliverance from the hand

of God by his providence, and the revelation be in a

word or according to a word, that I cannot deny.

Mr. Endicot. Yon give me fatisfaction.

Dep. Gov. No, no. he gives me none at afl«

Mr. Cotton. But if it be in a way of miracle or a re-

velation without the word that I do not afTent to, but

look at it as a deluiion, and I think fo doth (he too as

I tanderfhnd her.

Dep. Gov. Sir, you weary me and do not fatisfy me.

Mr. Cotton. I pray Sir give me leave to exprefs my
fdf. In that fenie that ike fpeaks I dare not bear

witnefs again ft- it*

Mr. Nowell. I think it is a devilifh deldion.

Gover. Of all the revelations that ever I read of

1 never read the like ground- laid" as is for this. The
Enthuiiafts and Anabaptifts had never the like.

Mr. Cotton; You know Sir, that their revelations

broach new matters of faith and doctrine.

Gover. So do' thefe and what may they breed more

if they be let alone. I do acknowledge that there are

filch revelations as do concur with- the word but there

hath not been any of this nature.

Dep. Gov. I never faw fuch revelations as thefe

among the Anabaptifts, therefore am forry that Mr,
Cotton fliould (land to juftify her.

Mr. Peters. I can fay the fame and this runs to en-

thufiafm, and I think that is very difputable which our

brother Cotton hath fpoken [wanting]

an immediate promife that he will

deliver them \wanting\ in a day of trouble,

Gover. It overthrows all,

Dep. Gov. Thefe diflurbances that have come among
the Germans have been all grounded upon revelations,

and fo they that have vented them have ftirred up their

Bearers to take up arms again ft their prince and to cut

rile throats one of -aaother, and thefe have been the

fruits
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fruits of them, and whether the devil may infplre the

fame into their hearts here 1 know not, for I am fully

perfuaded that Mrs. Hurchinfon is deluded by the devil*

becaufe the fpirit of God fpeaks truth in all his fervants.

Gov. I am perfuaded that the revelation me brings

forth is deliifion.

All the court but fome two or three minifters cry out

we all believe it—we all believe it.

Mr. Endicot. I fuopofe all the world may fee where

the foundation of all theie troubles among us lies.

Mr. Eliot. I fay there is an expectation of things pro*

mifed, but to have a particular revelation of things thai

fhall fall our, there is no fuch thing in the fcripture.

Gov. We will not limit the word of God.
- Mr.Colliciit.* It is a great burden to us that we differ

from Mr. Cotton and that lie fliould juflify thefe reve-

lations. I would intreat him to anfwer concerning thai

about the delr. ruction of England.

Gov. Mr. Cotton is not called to anfwer to any thing

but we are to deal with the party here Handing before us,

,
Mr. Bartholomew. My wife hath faid that Mr,

Wheelwright was not acquainted with this way until thai:

{lie imparted it unro him.

Mr. Brown.. Inafmuch as I am called to fpeak, 1 would
therefore fpeak the mind of our brethren. Though we
had fuSicient ground for the cen fufe before, yet now (lie

having vented herfelf and I find fuch flat contradiction

to the fcripture in what (he faith, as to that in the firfc

to the Hebrews—God at fundry times fpake to our
fathers—For my part I underftand that fcripture and
other fcriptures of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the apoftle

writing toTimochy faith that the fcripture is able to make
one perfect—therefore I fay the mind of the brethren

—I think ihedeferves no lefs a cenfure than hath been
already part but rather fomething more, for this is the

foundation of all mi'fehief and of all thofe baftardly things

L 1 2 which

* A deputy, I know not for what town, but I take him to bv 2^|

inhabitant of Bolton and a principal merc&aa$,
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which have been overthrowing by that great meeting,

They have aH come out from this curfed fountain.

Gov. Seeing the court hath thus declared itfelf and

hearing what hath been laid to the charge of Mrs. Hut-
ehinfon and efpecially what ihe by the providence of

Cod hath declared freely without being aiked, if there-

fore it be the mind of the court, looking at her as the

principal caufe of all our trouble, that they would now
confider what h to be done to her.-

Mr. Goddington, I do think that you are going to

eenfure therefore I d'efire to- fpeak a Word.

Gov. 1 pray you fpeak.

Mr. Coddingtom There is one thing objected agalnft

the meetings. What if (lie defigned to edify her owe
family in her own meetings may none elfe be prefent ?

Gov. If you have nothing elfe to fay but that, it is

pity Mr. Goddington rhat you mould interrupt us in

proceeding to- eenfure.

Mr. Goddington. I would fay more Sir, another thing

you lay to her charge is her fpeech to the elders. Now
I do not fee any clear witnefs againft her, and you know
it is a rule of the court that no man may be a judge and

an accufer too. I do! not fpeak to difparage our elders

and their callings, but I do not fee any thing that r'hey

accufe her of whnefTed againft her, and therefore I ao
not fee how Hie mould be cenfured for that. And for

the other thing which hath fallen from her occafionally

by the fpirit of God^ you know the fpirit of God wit-

seffes with our fpirits, and there is no truth in fcripture

but God bears witnefe to it by his fpirit, therefore 1
would entreat you to coniider whether thofe things you
liave aUedged againft her deferve fuch eenfure as you:

are about to pafs, be it to banifhment or imprifonmenr.:

And again here is nothing proved about the elders, only

that (he faid they did not teach a covenant of grace fo-

clearly as Mr.Cotton did, and that they were in the ftate.

of the apoftles before the afcenfion. Why I hope this"

isa-v not be offenfjve nor a-nv wrong to: thenou

Gov,-
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Gov. Pafs by all that hath been faid formerly anj

her own fpeeches have been ground enough l
:

pr us to

proceed upon.

Mr. Coddington. I befeech you do not fpeak ib to

force things along, for I do not for my own part fee any

equity in the court in all your proceedings. Here is no

law of God that fhe hath broken nor any law of the

country that fhe hath broke, and therefore deferves no
cenfure, and if {he fay that the elders preach as the

apoflles did, why they preached a covenant of grace

and what wrong is that to them, for h is without quetrjon

that the apo flies did preach a covenant of grace, though

not with that power, till they received the manifeftatioa

of the fpirit, therefore I pray confider what you do, for.

here is no law of God or man broken.

Mr, Harlakenden. Things thus fpoken will flick. I

would therefore that the aifembly take nonce that here

is none that condemns the meeting of ch'riftian women
;

but in fuch a way and for fuch an end that it is to be

detdled. And then tho' the matter of the r
elders be

taken away yet there is enow belides to condemn her
s

but I (hall fpeak no further.

Dep.Gov. We fliall be all fick with fading.

Mr. Colburn. 1 difTent from cenfure of banifhmem,

Mr. Stoughton. The cenfure which the court is about

to pa£s in my confcicnce is as much as fiie deferves, but

becaufe (lie delires witnefs and there is none in way of

witnefs. therefore I fhall defire that no offence be taken if

I do not formally condemn her becaufe fhe ha:h nor been

formally convicted as others are by witnelTes upon oath.

Mr, Coddington. That is a fcrupie to me alfo, becaufe

Solomon faith, every man is partial in his own caufe, and

here is none that acctifes her but the elders, and fhe

fpake nothing to them but in private, and 1 do not know
what rule they had to make the thing publick, fecret

things ought to be fpoken in (ecret and publick things

in publick, therefore 1 think they have broken the rules

pf God's wpi d.

L? 1 3 Gov.
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Go?. What was fpoken in the prefence of many fe

not to be made fecret.

Mr. Coddington. But that was fpoken but to a few
and in private.

Gov. In regard Mr. Stoughton is not fatisfied to the

end all fcrnples may be removed we iliall deiire the

elders to take their oaths.

Here now was a great whifpering among the mini-

fters, fome drew back others were animated on.

Mr. Elior. If the court calls us out to fwear we will

fwear.

Gov. Any two of you will ferve.

Mr. S toil G[h ton. There are two things that I would

look to difcharge my confeience of, ill to hear wha$
they teflify upon oath and 2dly to

,
Gov. It is required of you Mr. Weld and Mr. Eliot,

Mr. Weld. 7 „r n „ , .„.

Mr. Eliot. 3
Wejhall be willing.

Gov. We'll give them their oaths. You fhall fwear

Mr. Peters held up }
«? the

V
mh

/
nd nothinS but

i,- u j \r • t the trum as far as you know,
his hand alio. \ c , , n ,

Jm , „

f ho help you God. What you
do remember of her fpeak, pray fpeak.

Mr. Eliot. I do remember and I have it written, that

which ihe fpake firfl was, the fear of man is afnare,why

fliould (lie be afraid but would fpeak freely. The
querfion being allied whether there was a difference

between Mr. Cotton and us, ihe faid there was a broad

difference. I would not flick upon words—the thing

flie faid—and that Mr. Cotton did preach a covenant of

grace and we of works and (he gaye this reafon— to put

a work in point of evidence is a revealing upon a work.

We did labour then to convince her that our do&rine

was the fame with Mr. Cotton's i She faid no, for we
were not fealed.' That is all I iliall fay.

Gov. What f<iy you Mr. Weld ?

Mr. Weld. I will fpeak to the things themfelves—

thefe two things 1 am fully dear in—fee did make a

difference
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difference in three things, the firfl: I was not fo clear in,

but that flie faid jhis 1 am fully fnre of, that we were
not able minifters of the new teftament and that we were
not clear in our experience becaufe wTe were not fealed.

Mr. Eliot. I do further remember this alfo, that (he

faid we were not able minifters of the gofpel becaufe we
were but like the apoftles before the afceniion.

Mr. Coddington. This was I hope no disparagement

to you.

Gov. Well, we fee in the court that fee doth conti-

nually fay and unfay things.

Mr. Peters. I was much grieved that (lie mould fay

that our miniftry was legal. Upon which we had a

meeting as you know and this was the fame (lie told us

that there was a broad difference between Mr. Cotton

and us. Now if Mr. Cotton do hold forth things more
cleady than we, it was our grief we did not hold it? fo

clearly as he did, and upon thofe grounds that you
have heard.

Mr. Coddington. What wrong was that to fay that

you were not able minifters of the new teftament or

that you were like the apoftles-—methink^ the conipa-

rifon is very good.

Gov. Well, you remember that {he faid but now that

{lie fliould be delivered from this calamity.

Mr. Cotton. I remember (lie faid fhe fliould be deli'

vered by God's providence, whether now or at another

time (lie knew not.

Mr. Peters. I profefs 1 thought Mr. Cotton would

never have took her part.

Mr. Stoughton. I fay now this teftimony doth con-

vince me in the thing, and I am fully fatished the words

were pernicious, and the frame of her fpirit doth hold

forth the fame.

Coy- The court hath already, declared themfelves

fatisfied concerning the things you hear, and concerning

the troublefomnefs of her fpirit and the danger of her

courfe among us
; which is not to be fullered. There-

fore
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fore if it" be the mind of the court that Mrs.Hutchiafori

for thefe things that appear before us is unfit for our

fociety, and if it be the mind of the court that fhe mall

be baniflied out of our liberties and imprifoned till flie

be fent away, let them hold up their hands.

All but three.

Thofe that are contrary minded hold up yours,

Mr. Coddington and Mr. Cclborn, only.

Mr. Jennifon.* I cannot hold up my hand one way or

the other, and 1 ftiall give my'reafon if the court re-

quire it.

Gov. Mrs.Hutchinfon, the fentence of thccourr you

hear is that you are baniflied from out of our jurifdiclion

as being a woman not fit for our fociety, and are to be

•imprifoned till the court (hall fend you away.

Mrs. H. I defire to know wherefore I am baniflied ?

Gov. Say no more, the court knows wherefore and

js fatisfied.

* A deputy I fupppfe of Ipfwich,

[ N d e x,
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INDEX.
A.

ACADIANS, their fufferings, p. 146, vol. ii. p. 97.
Acadie, bickering \vith the French there, 127, .

4.&S of Parliament, how far allowed to be obligatory, 322.
A Us of trade, not obferved, 269.
Addington Ifaac, fecretary, 414. His death, ii. 212.
Addrefs to K. Charles the fecond, moved for without fticcefs, 2iSfc

Agreed to, 211. To K. Charles the firft, 507. To the par-

liament, 516. To Oliver Cromwell, 523. To %.. Charles
the fecond, 537.

.Admiralty, judge of, firfi: appointed, ii. So.

jfldultery, female, not male, capital, 441. On cither partground
for divorce a vinculo, 445,

Agawam, Indian name of Ipfwich, 28. Of Springfield, 98.
Agents, Weld, Peters and Hibbins, 98. Edward Winflow, 149^

John Leveret, 190. Brad flreet and Norton, 219. Stoughtoa
and Bulkley, 312, Dudley and Richards, 334. Mather, 366.
A fhurft, Cooke, Mather and Oakes, 392. Conftantine Phips,,

ii. 85. Wait Winthrop, ii. 129. Sir W7m. Afhurft, ii. 186.

Jeremiah Dummcr, ii, 187. Anthony Sanderfon, ii. 292.
£. Cooke, ii. 302. Francis Wilks, ii. 353. Jonathan Belcher,

ii. 354. Chriftopher Kilby, ii. 392. William Bollan, ii. 436.
Remarks upom the agency, ii. 132.

Aluen, Capt. John, accufed of witchcraft and imprifoned, ii. 43.
Alexander, Sir William, fells Nova Scotia to the French, 28.

Allen, jfecretary of Connecticut, ii. 60.

Andover, troubles there, ii. 42, 48,

Andros, Sir Edmund, governor of New York, 324. Of Mafia-

chufets, and his arrival and mild beginning of adminiftration,

353. Grows more arbitrary, 354. Lift of his council, 35:4,,

iufpecled without grounds of being a papift, 355. Other
groundlefs jealoufies, 370. A kind general, 371. Governor
from Delaware to Nova Scotia, 371. Seized and confined, 373.
Demands his releafe, 387. Ordered to England, 391.
Efcapes from the caftle and retaken, 392. Made governor of

•

Virginia, 39^. Death, ii. 208.

Anglefey, Lord, his letter to governor Leveret?* 300.
fljatwicHiianifixi, rife and prdgreis, 55 ic 75, ^ppleton,
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Appleton, Mr. an afilftant, imprifoned by Sir Ed. Andros, 365.

Articles of war for New-England forces, 297.

Afhurft family, friends to New- England, 389. Sir Henry appears

for the colony, 389. His death, ii. 132. 'Sir William chofeu

agent, ii. 186.

Aflembly of divines at Weftminfter invite Mr. Cotton, &c. to fit

with them, 115.

^ffiftants contend with deputies, 35, 143. Vote to furrender

the charter, 338.

b.

BANK, private, ti. 206, 392.
Baptifts perfecuted, 226 to 22S.

Baxter, George, an arbitrator between Englilh and Dutch, 159.

Belcher, Jonathan, agent, ii. 354. Governor, 367. Arrives, 36$.

Removed, judged and retaliated, 375. Oppoles the land bank,

396. Falfely charged, 397. Difplaced, 399.
Bellamont, Lord, governor, ii. 87. Arrives at New-York, 108.

At Bofton, 112. His character, 112 to 1 16. Death, 121.

Bellingham, Richard, arrives, 41. Deputy governor, 43. Go-
vernor, 97. Ordered to England to aniwer, 253. Governor,

258, 269. Dies, 269.

Bermudas charter vacated, 336.
Bigotry in England fettled America, 3. Prevails in N.England, 189.

Bills of credit firft iflued, 402. Increafed, ii. 208/1245, '335, 380*

403. Abolifhed, 436.
Blaxton, Mr. an epifcopalian, 20.

Bollan, William, his great iervices, ii, 436.
Bomazeen, a noted Indian chief, ii. 87, 164. Killed, 311.

Borland, John, his trial, ii. 154.

Bofton firft called Trimontaine, 21. Inhabitants favor Mr. Vane
and flight Mr. Winthrop, 62. Sixty of them difarmed, 74.
Impowered to try caufes, 175, Great tumult there, ii. 430.

Bounds of the firft charter, 8. Of the fecond, ii. io.

Boyle, Robert, goveraor of corporation for propagating gofpel,

165. Dies, 363.
Boylftone, Zabdiel, promotes inoculation in Bofton, ii. 273.
Bradford, William, governor of Plimouth, his death, 206.
Bradford, Major, account of Indian fight, 300.
Bradftreer, Simon, 18. Agent to England, 219. Governor, 323:
Of the moderate party, 331. Refutes to aft under Dudley, 351.
Vindicates the titles to lands, 360. Governor or prefident, 3^2,
Refigns to Phips, ii. 13. Death and character, 105.

Brenton, Jahteei, controversy with Sir Wm. Phips, ii. 75.

ikeretoa*Sir William* of the New England company, 18.
1

gridgeSj
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Bridges, Robert, an afEftant, 149.

Bridges, John, furveyor of woods, ii. 223.

Brown, John and Samuel, churchmen, and therefore fent bae&
to England, 12.

Brook, Lord, 42.

Bulkley, Peter, agent, 312.

Buliivaut, one of Andros's jufticcs, feized, 374. His reply

lord BeUamont, ii. 113.

Burgefs, William, hrft fecretary, 10.

Burnet, William, governor, ii. 325. Arrives, 332. Controverfy
with the houfe, 33310366. Death, 364.

Burrill, John, his character, ii. 234.

c
CAMBRIDGE petition to the King, 367.
Canada expedition propofed, 256, 271.-^x1. 100. Unfuccefsful>

iootoiQ8. 39810401.
Canonicus, Naraganfet fachem, 138.

Candy, a negro witch, ii. 33.
Cape Ann, fifhery there in 1624, 7.

Cape Breton expedition, ii. 405 to 423.
Cape Fear, contribution for, 260.
Carr, Sir Robert, commiffioner, 230. Xndifcrete, 249*
Carrier, Sarah, a witch child, ii. 44.
Cartwright, George, commiffioner, 230.

Cary, Mrs. imprifoned and efcapes, ii. 47.
Cafco fort taken, 397.
Caftine, Baron, 364. ii. 93.
Cattle, number in 1640, 93,
Charles II. news of his restoration, 210. Motion to addrefshira

fails, id. Proclaimed in Bofton, 217. No man to drink his

health, 219. Grants his pardon and confirms the charter, 221-.

A prefent made him, 257. Letter to Flimouth, 546. To
Maflachufets, 547.

Charleftown church fettled, 22.

Charter fir ft paffes the feals, 9. Removed to New-England, 13.

Procefs againft: it, 86 to 89. Saved by change of times in Eng-
land, 88. Afliftants vote to furrender it, 338. Judgment
or decree againft it, 340. Purchafed, ii. 1.

Charter fecond, drawn by Blaithwait, 411.
Charlevoix, erroneous, ii. 73, 82,88, 261, 309.
Chauncy, Charles, prefident, 174. Death, 259,
Cheever, Ezekiel, his death, ii. 175.
Child, Doctor, concerned in a faction, 145.
C&riftianitv preached to Indians,' i6x to j€q,
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Church, Benjamin, fortunate, 306. Kis anions in earcern parts,

. i'u 69. Expedition to Chignefto, cc. Superfeded and of-

fended, 99. Expedition, 144, His Death, 225.

Church of England firft fet up, 355.

Church government, fum of it, 419.
ubb,Capt.furrendersPemaquid,ii, 93. Cruelty,^. Killed, 106.

btvH fubje&ion, notions upon it, 251.

Clark, Thomas, proprietor of Kcnebec, 346.
Clark, Nathaniel, a time ierver, 360. Seized and fecured, 383,
Clark, John, fpeaker, ii. 249.
Clams received by the firft planters with pious gratitude, 25,

Coin of New-England in 165*2, 177, 178.

Coddington, William, i3, 61.

Cclleclors ot cuftoms firlt eltablifhed ii. 80.

College, Harvard, no, 171, 175.

Colonies form their own legiiUture, 95.
Colonies, ftate of in Cromwell's time, 194.
Commerce freQ, propofed from Canada, 166.

Commerce, fiourilhing ftate of, 189.

Commiilioners from KingCharles, 230 to 256. Commiflion, 5 55,

Commiffionersofunited colonies, 133, 138, 153, 165, 169,180,185,
Comet, remarkable, 226, 348.

Connecticut their flrft combination, 99. Controverfy about duties,

J 53 t0 l S&' forces fuccefsful, 305, 30&. Surrender their

charter, 339. Revolution there, 384. Re-afTuming their

charter, 406. Line fettled, ii. 202.

Convers, Captain, ii. 67, 73. '.

Cooke, George, a MaiTachufets captain, afterwards a colonel in

Ireland; 120.

Cooke, Eiifha, zealous for Jiberty, 331. Affiitant, 341. Agent*

393. For old charter or none, 408. Negatived, ii. 70,

Death, 211.

Cooke, Elifha, begins the controverfy with governor Shute, ii. 221.

Chofen fpeaker and negaiived, 22,3. Agenr, 302. Proceed-

ings in England, 319 to 321. Returns, 324. •

Conant, Roger, at Cape Ann, 7. Salem, 8.

Coram, Thomas, projector, ii. 224.

Corn, Indian, 10/. flerling the hufhel, 24. Mean diftaftefu! die?

to Europeans, 26.

Corsbury, Lord, perfecutes dr/Tenters, ii, 123:

Corporation for propagating gofpel, 160, 164. Inquired into

by A. Sancroft, 363.
Cory, Giles, prefled to death, ii. 59.
Council for fafety of the people, 38 1.

Covenant, Scotch, propofed, 146.

Counties £rit made,*. 11 7.
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tinci! under Dudley, 350. Andros, 35:4.

Council of Piiraouth continued, 5. Make a grant to Wefton, 5,

To Robert Gorges, 6. Divide New-England in 1 2 provinces, 5c
Council ofrvIafTachufets province, theirpowers by charter, ii. 8,9.

Nominate civil officers, 13. The firft cotinceilors, 14. The
flrft election, 70. A&ume government, 125, 210.

Court of rtffiitant ; at Gharlcftown, 25, General, 25,

Courfe of judicial proceedings, 449.
Cranfieid, governor of New-Hampfhire, 337.

Cotton, John, arrives, 34. Engaged in contro^erfy,- 55 to 75.

Invited to the.aikmbly of divines, 215. Death* 179.

Cows,, milch, /* .25 per head, 27.

Cradock, Matthew, firii governor, 9. Account of him, 1%K
Intended to fettle at Medford, 22.

Cromwell, Oliver, defigned for New- England, 42. Writes to*

Maffachufets to join againft the Dutch, 182. To remove to

Ireland, 196. Urges their removal to 'Jamaica,- .191. His,

conversation with Wheelwright, 193. Sees the importance of

the colonies, 195.

Cromwell, Richard, not proclaimed when ordered, 209.

Crown law taken from Mofes, 439.

Culpeper, Lord, at Bcfton, 332.

D.-

DEANE, Francis, accufed of witchcraft, and eibapes, ii. 38'.

D'Anville, Duke of, his expedition, ii. 424.
Danforth, Thomas, aiixUant, 189. Deputy governor, 323.

Prefident of Main, 329. Zealous, 331. In terror, '3B0.

Treats with the Indians, 404.
Davenport, John, coshes over, 82. Invited to Weftminfler %£~

fembly, 115. Conceals VVhaley and Goffe, 215. Death, 26c
Davenport, Captain, killed at the caftle, 353.

D'Auiney, a French governor at Penobfcot, bickerings with'hiav

128 to 134.
Davis Silvanus, action at Kenebeck, 34^. Counceli'or, ii. 14.

Deeds regiilered, 45$.
Deerfieid defrayed by the French, ii. 137,

Deniibn, George, great fucceis, 305.

Deputies and affiftants contention, 3$, 14-3. - "

Dixwel'l, Colonel, one of King Charles's judges, known by the

name of J.
Davids, 217,

Dod, John, charges New-England puritans with feperation, 81,

£>ougSafs, erroneous, 208, 314, 355, 358, 474. ii, 25, 50, 2o.

Downing, Sir George, anecdotes, u-r.

Dudley, Thomas, 12. Account of him,- 14. ' Deputy governory

17. No friend to toleration, 75, Governor. 35,-144. Death'

and character,, 18*, ttu&l?-.
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Dudley, Jofeph, member for Roxbury, 287. Kis account cf

Nsirraganfet fight, 302. Agent, 334. Prefident, 340. Seized

and imprifoned, 374. Suffers much, 391. Sent to England,

393. Chief juftice of New- York, 395. Sollicits for the go-

vernment, ii.85. Member of parliament, 86. Governor, 124.

Negatives five councellors, 136. Severely cenfured, ia6, 147,

152, 157, 162 In danger in a ftorm, 148. Gains friends,

188. Superfeded by the council, 210. By Col. Tailer, 212.
Character, 213.

Dudley, Paul, offends the houfe, ii. 2$6-
Dummer, Richard, fir ft arrives, 41. Affiftant, 43. Left out, 61-

Dummcr, Shubael, killed at York, 405..

Drummer, Jeremiah, Agent, ii. 187. Raifes a bubole in 17204.

244. Slighted by the houfe, 255.
Dummer, "William, lieut. governor, ii. 291. Reprimanded, 322,

Retires and his character, 368.
Dunftan, Hannah, an heroine, ii. 106.

Dunftar, Henry, college prefident, 174.
Dutch bribe Englifh pilot to go to Cape-Cod. 5. Settle bounds

with New-Haven, 157. Sufpected of plot agafnft the Engli&,
27c to 18c. Surrender Manhados, 23 J.

EARTHQUAKE, memorable, 90. H 326,
Eaton, Nath. firft matter of Harvard college, 90. Difplaced 91.

Eaton, Theophilus, account of him, 17. Comes to N.England, 82.

Elders confulted by general court, 181. 223. 253. 311. 337.
Jealous of power of the magiftrate, 270 to 274. Prophecy

. infackcloth, 274. Concerned in all matters of moment, 424.
Election contentious, 61. 07.

EHot, John, Indian apoftle, 162 to 169. Recants his opiniom
againft monarchy, 212.

Eliot,; John, capt. gallant action, 29c.
Elizabeth iflands, fo called by Gofnold, 1.

Embarkation, firft, for MafTachufets -Hay, 9. Second, io- Third
and principal with the chartar, 19.

Jlndicot, John, a patentee, 8. Goes to Nanmkeak or Salem, fub-

governor, 9. His character, 17.. Cuts the crofs out cf the

king's colours and cenfured, 38. Sent againft the Pequots

without fuccefs and reflected on, 58. Governor, 134, 151', 17 2*

188. His death, 235.
Errors condemned in the fynod, yjf.

E{Tex county in 1643, 117.

Ercommuaicatioa- eftablifhsd, 422,
£ipedttifo>
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Expedition, French, dei'igned againft Bofton, 102. it. 424^
Againft Canada, ii. 190. 398. Againft Louifburgh, ii. 405^

Expence of firft tranfportation computed /*. 192,000 fterl. 93.

F.

Faction fu'ppreiled, 145 to 149.
Fait turned to thanksgiving, 23, 142.

Fenwick, George, agent for Lord Say, Brooke, &c. 100. Leases

3 legacy to New-England, 101.

Fire of London, collection in the colony for fufferers, 257*
In Bofton in 1676 and 1679, 34* In l l ll » "• 2°°-

Flint, Thomas, afliftant, no.
Fofter, John, an active revolutioner, 377. His death, ii. 190.
Foxcroft, juftice, imprifons W inflow, 373.
Frarey, deacon, fined, 356.
Freemen, none admitted, except cnurch members, 26.

French drove from' A'cadie, 2&. Drive the Englifh fromPenobfcotj,

30. Immediately after peace, take meafures for war, ii. no.
French proteftants afk leave to fettle, 224.

Frontenac, governor of Canada, appointed to command forces

againft New- England, ii, 101.

G.

Gardner, Sir Chriftopher, knight of the Sepulchre, a great enemj
to the colony, 25.

General court firft confifting of houfe reprefentatives &c. 35.

Offended with Bofton and meet at Cambridge, 60. Pafs aa
;

order of neutrality in the war between king & parliament, 136;

Retrain churches in choice of minifters, 188. Their proceed-

ings with commiffioners from King Charges the fecond, 250*

to 255. Amplify their jurifdiclion, 260.

General court interpofe in the difputes of Bofton
,
church 270,

Acknowledge their error 273. Meffage upon diUblution of the

government 342. Declaration of right, 529.

George, captain of a king's ftiip feized 374.
George the firft proclaimed with unufual marks of Joy, ii. 209.

Gibbons, Major general of forces, 137. Ailiftant, 160. Anec-

dote, 160.

Cofre, colonel, one of Bng Charles judges, 213, to 219. Letter*

trom his wife, 532.

GoiTe, Thomas, firft deputy governor, 9.

Goodwin, John, his children bewitched, ii. 18.

Gookins, Daniel, arrives, 136. Zealous, 331.

Gorges, Robert, his grant from colony of Plimoutfcj 6. Sells-. i»-

t$ Sir William Bfierton, 6, Gor^.%
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Gorges, Sir Ferdinando, fpent £. 20,000 fettlirYg colonies, 3. £
mod active member of the council of Plimouth, 5. Joins with

Mafon in endeavours to hurt the MafTachufet.s, 48.

Gorges, Thomas, mayor of Acamenticus alias York, 176.

Gorton, Samuel, founder of a feci, 117. A brief hiftory of him,

to 124. His defence, 549.
Gofnold Bartholomew firtt difcovered New- England, 1;

Governor expected from England 31, 48, 225. Old charter-

governor prays- in pubiick upon a faft day, 295.

,

H.

HADLEY men headed by GofFe the regicide, 219.

Hair, long, allbciation againft it, 151. Ranked among the fins

of the land, 320.

Hale,SirMatthew's, witch trials, a precedent for N. England, ii, 2.1

Hale, John, his wife accufed, &c. ii. 60.

Hampden, John, intended for New-England, 42,
Hampden, Mr. anecdote, 332.
Hamond, major, taken priioner, ii. 89-.

Hampton fettled, 69.
Hampfhrre county eftablifhed, 225.
Harlakenden, Mr. arrives, 41. Dies, 9:.
Harley, Mr. tradition of him, ii. 122.
Harvard college founded, 90, 91. no, 171. Growth, 171 to 17c,

Harman, Gapt. expedition, ii. 309.
Hafierigg, Sir Arthur, intended for New-England, 42.
Haverill deftroyed, ii. 173.
Haugh, Mr. affiftant, 43. Slighted, 61.
Hawthorne, John, examines witches, ii. ^o.

Hawthorne, William, fpeaker, 160. Sent for to anfwer in

England, 253.
Haynes, John, arrives, 34. AfEftant, 3c. Governor, $.

Goes to Connecticut, 53.
Hereditary honours, plan for them, 490.
Higginfon, Francis, firft minifter of-Salera, 10.

Higginfon, John, ordained, 325. Death, ;i. 176.
Higginfon, Nathanael, ii. 160.
High treafon, firft law againft it, 323.
Hiacoomes, an Indian convert, 161.
Hibbins, W7

illiam, agent, 98. Affiftant, 127.
Hibbins, Ann, executed, 187,
Hinkley, Thomas, governor of Plimouth, petitions K. James, 3 68.

Death, ii. 154.
Hoar, Leonard, prefident, 174.
Hobby, Sir Charles, follicits for the government, ii. 153.

Death, 271,
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Holyoke, Edward, prefidenty 175".

Hooke,counfellor, his opinion upon the MalTachufets charter, 410.
Hooker, Thomas, arrives, 34. Coldnefs between Mr. CottoiV.

and him, 43. Removes to Hartford, 45. Invited to the

affembly at Weflminfter, 115.

Hopkins, governor of Connecticut, 82.

Hudibras, the author ridicules the pious New-Englanders for the

. deeds of a profligate crew, $.

Houfe of commons vote the furrender of plantation charters

illegal, &c. 389. Bill palled to reltore N. England charters, 390.
Houfe of reprelentatives offended with governor Shute for nega-

tiving their fpeaker, ii, 242. Infert themfelves in difpute

about pine trees, 246. With-hold part of the governor's fala-

ry, 2.-53. AdjGurn for fix days, 257. Take the direction of
the war, 269. Remarks upon their conduct* 288. Order
lieutenant governor's feal to be defaced, 298. Accept an ex*

planatory charter, 321.

Hubbard, William, ii. 147.

Hubbard, Nathaniel, ii. 147^ 403.
Hutchinibn, William, comes to New- England, 5$.

Hutchinson, Ann, comes from Alford to New- England, £$,
Treated with great refpect, but watched by Mr. Winthrop, id.

The principal women attend her lectures, 56. She condemns
the miniders for being under a covenant of Works, id. Mr.
Cotton countenances her opinions, ffi The colony in .1

flame by reafca of them, id. Loft* her iupport when iVtr.Vanfi

removed, 66. Called to trial, forfaken by Mr. Cotton, an4
her tragical fatej 70 to 73.

Hutchinibn, Edward; baniihed, 73. Sent to treat with N'j

Indians, 291. Ambuihed and killed, 2C2.

Hdtchinfon, Elifba, a zealous member, 331. Affiftanf, 34?,
joins with Mather in a remoniirance, 367. Treats with m~
dianr, 404. Commander m chief oi force?, ii. 67, f68.

JDies, 223.

Hutchinibn, Eliakim, h's death, ii. 223.

Hutchinibn, Wiiliam,his character, ii. 249.

flutchiofoa, Tho. arreils Kidd, 1', 1 1 j. Death & character, 393,

1
J*

JACOBS, Margaret, accufes herfelF and grandfather of witch-

craft and then recants, i'i. 38.

James the fir ft grants all the continent from 34 to 45 degrees, 2,

Refufes to grant liberty of commerce, 4.

James the fecond proclaimed in Boftcn, 340.

jarifon, Srr Bryant, afljftaiif, 16.

Vol. 13, jM m ibeniikf



Iberville takes the Newport, Capt, Paxton, ii. 92. The fort at
Femaqnid, ii. 93.

Idolatry, Indian, learnt from the French, 472.
Jermayne, Sir Thomas, fpeaks in favor of the colony, 33.
Increafe of the colonies, remarks, ii. 201.

Indians, no idea of what the Englifh intend by fubjec"tej 276-
Their way of fighting muit fucceed when they exceed greatly

in numbers, 295. Hardly ufed,296. Captives madeflaves, 307.
Their number in Plimouth colony, 349. The feveral nations,

4^6. The mohawks or cannibals, 457 Cuftoms, manners, lan-

guage, &c. 46 1 to 479. The French made them idolaters, 47 2.

Said to call the feven ftars the bear, 478. Alarm the colonies,

ii. 120. Deftroy Deerfidd, 137. Haverhill, 173. Treacherous,

17S. Attempts to gofpelize them, 161. Their towns, 167, 168.

Indians, Pequods, threaten war, 27, 58. War with them, 76to8i»
Indians, Naraganfets, come to Bolton, 28. Treaty with them,

59. Plot againft the Eogliih, 113. At war with Mohegins, 136.
Indians, Wonapanoags, or Philip's Indians, war with them, &c.

275 to 310. Their firft fubjeclion to King James, 273.
Indians, Eaftern, affault Ipfwich Indians, 27. Begin war, 307^

HofUlities, 346^348, 364,395,404, Treaty of peace, ii. 73,
109, 201, 218, 317, 318. Hollilities, ii. 277, 302 to 30$,
306 to 316.

Inoculation in Boflon, ii. 273.
Invafion, French, threatned, is. toi.

Jocelyn, his voyage to New England, 267.

Johnfon, Ifaac, an affiftant, 10. Refolvesto become a planter, 12.

His family, eftate, &c. 16. His lady daughter of Earl of Lin*

coin, 20. His death greatly lamented, 20.

Jones, Margaret, executed, 150.

Jpfwich men fined and imprifoned by Sir Edmund Andros, 365* I

Ireland claim an exemption fromBritifh acts of parliament, 322.
Judges dependent, ii. 376.
Judicial proceedings, courfe of, 449.

K.

XENEBECK river, 6rft entered by Europeans, 2. Indiaa fpoih

there, 346.
Kieft, a Dutch governor at Manhadoes, 158.
Kidd, the famous bucaneer, feized at Bofton, ii. 119.
Kiiby Chriftopher, reprefsntative, ii. 392. Agent, iJ„

Kirk, Colonel, appointed governor o( New- England, 34*..

Knowles, Admiral, imprefs made by him at Bofton, ii. 430.

L.

LACONIA, an ideal province, 104. The province of Main fo

Gillcd, 267.
LaacaHcF burnt by th? enemy, 302* Land
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Land bank, iL 206, 392.

Lake, Capt. Thomas, killed, 346.

La Tour, French governor, 127 to 134.

Laud, archbilhop, jealous of New- England, 26. Employs Burt

dett to give intelligence, id. Firft coromtflioner for regulating

plantations, 502.

Laws framed from the judicial of Mofes, 439. Provincial, iL

63 to 66.

Lawfon, Roger, tried for fupplying the French and Indian

enemies, ii. 1 54.

Lechford, Thomas, a fractious attorney, 451.
Ledea, William, a quaker, hanged, 202.

keete, William, deputy governor of Connecticut, favors Whajt.J
and GofFe, 216.

Legislature in general formed by the colonies, 95.

Leigh, Lord, accompanies Mr. Vane to England, 63.

Leverett, Thomas, ruling elder, 34.

Leverett, John, fent to Naraganfets to treat, 112. Commiffioner

from Oliver Cromwell, 183. Deputy governor, 269., Cover*

nor, 270. His death, 323.

Leverett, John, college prefident, 175.

Leyden, puritans or feperatifts there, 3.

Lieutenant governor confidered as a councellor though not

elected, ii, 70.

Long lfland in NewYork, firft peopled from Lyn inMaiTachufets^o*.

Lothrop, Capt. and company defeated, 294*
Lovewell, Capt. ii, 314.
Louifburgh, expedition againft it, ii. 405 10423
Ludlow, Roger, deputy governor, 35. Removes to Connect*.-.

cut, 43, 98.

Lyford, a minifter of New-Plimouth, 7.

Lymau, Caleb, his exploit, ii. 146.

M.

MAIN, province of, deferted by Gorges the proprietor, the peor

pie put themielves under the MafTachufets, 176. Made a

county, id. Purchafed, 326. Made part of Maffachuiets

province, ii. 5.

Manhados (New- York) furrenders to Col. Nichols, &e, 23 i„

Maquas and the reft of the 5 nations treaty, 348.
Marblehead, rage of women there, 307.
Martha's vineyard firft fo called, 1

.

llafon, Capt. John, fpent 20,000 !. fettling colonies, 3. Molefts

the Maffachufets, 48. His feveral alledged grants, 313.
&iajbn, John, commands Connecticut forces againft Pcquods, 76*

€lV&?f (hare ia Pequod war, 77, j$«

M H| 4 f&aflafoitj
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Maflafoit, Indian chief, chufes King James for his fovereign ratjiei
1

than his ally, 275. An ensroy to chriftianity, 276.
Malls for royal navy, in 253.
Mather, Richard, arrives, 41 . His death, 259.

Mather, Increafe, college prefident, 174. Sued by Randolph for

defamation, 366. Goes fecretly to England to follicit for the

colony, 366* A faithful agent, 3S9. Saves New-Plimouth
from being annexed to New- York, 406. Not fatisfied with

the new charter, 409. Has the fole nomination of the fir ft

governor and council, 413. Arrives at Bofton, 416. His

death, ii. 305
Mather, Cotton, drew the manifefto upon the New-England re-

volution, 381. Intercedes with his father tor governor Stough-

ton, 414. The firft mover in favor of inoculation, ii. 273.
Ma/thews, a minifter, fined for preaching without licence, 423.
Maverick, Samuel, at Noddles Ifland, 21. Obnoxious for ftirring

up a facYion, 145. Commiffioner from King Charles II. 233*

Delivers a letter from King Charles to the colony, 253.

Mavofhen, the Indian name for the eaftern country, 1.

Mayhew, Thomas, inftrucls the Indians, 161. Purchafeof Mar-*

tha's vineyard, Nantucket and Elizabeth ifl^nds, i6j.

Medfield burnt, 303.

Miantinomo, Naraganfet chief, comes to Boftcn, 28. Plots

againft the Englifh, xi2, 113. Taken priibner, 137. Put
to death, 138.

Middlefex county, 1
1
7.

Militia in the yeaf 166c, 244-
Miniftry, poorly fupported, 274.
Mitche!, Jonathan, friend to Whaley and Goffe, 2i3< 6ppofes

the fending over the magistrates upon King Charles's order,

253. A licenfcr of the prefs, 259. Death, 260.

Money granted by parliament brought over, ii. 177. 178.

Mortality among Indians, 35.

Morton, an attorney at Mount Wollafton, S. Seized and fent to

ISngland, id, Complains of the colony, 31. Fined £.100 32.

Mount Hope and the country round granted to N.Plimouth, 345*
"tyjpulton, Co!, behaves well at porridgewock, ii. 309.

NANTASKET $r| began, 7.

Naraganfet Indians, treaty, $9. Plotting, 1x2. At war with

the Mohegins, 136. Further quarrels, 155. 186. Treaty, 289.
Break their treaty, 297. Famous fight, 299.

Naumkeak (Salem) fettlement began there, o
(
.

Mellon, John, a revclutioncr, 376. His friendly intelligence, 378.
New- England difcovered, |* Firft fo called, 2, Firft colony

there, .a Di T/if:oii into ; 2 previa Ces^ |0«

Newfoufidla&A
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Newfoundland taken by the French, ii. iocv

New-Hampfhirc fettled, 102 to no* Three diftinct govern-

ments, 108. Swallowed up by Maffachufets, no. Of the

famedifpofition with Maifachufets, 268. Grateful return, 328,

Controyerfy about it, 3 1 2 to 3 1 8. Boundary line fettled,ii. 382.

New-Haven firft planted, 82 to 86. Settle bounds with the

Putch, 157. Apply to Cromwell, 182*
ftew-Plimouth colony begins, 5. Trade at Penobfcot, 28*

Brief ftate of affairs, 206 to 208, Boundary line fettled, 208-

229. Conduct approved by King Charles. the fecond's com-
miiTioners, 233. Befirous of chaftifing the Indians, 286,.

Further ftate of affairs there, 343 to 346. Revolution there*

383, Annexed to New-Yor}c, 405. Recalled and annexed to

Madchuiets, 406 A fummary of their affairs, ii. 449 to 481^
tyew-Somerfetfhire, the fame with the province of Main, 267.

New- York, revolution there, 384. Neutrality with French* ii. 140.

rfichols, K.Charles's commiffioner, 230. Difcreetbehayiour,25<3*

fyicholfon, Francis, 384. iu 176. 178, 180. 190*

Nocake, for Nuichicke, Indian food, 465*
Norfolk county, 1

1
7.

Norridgewock, fuccefsful expedition, there, ii. 309.

Norton, John, arrives, 41, Difapproves Mrs. Hibbins's exeoil*

tion, 188, In favor of addrefs to K. Charles the fecond, 2 JO.

Agent to England, 219. His death and quakers remark, 22,30

Notaries public, firft chofen, ii, 238.

Nova-Scotia made part of the Maffachufets province, ii. 5-

Affairs there, 127 to 134. ii. 90, 97. 180 to 186.

Nowell, Increafe, his character, 17. Settles at Charleftown, 22*

Nowell, Samuel, joins with Mather in England, 367.
Moyes, Oliver, his death, iu 2490

ex

OAKES, Thomas, agent, 393. Afoftant, iL
Cakes,. Urian, prelident of the college, 174.
Oldham, John, ftirs up a faction in New-Plimouth, 7. A grantee

from the council of Plimouth, 7.

Qfgood, Mary, examination, ii. 31, Recantation, 41* Tefti-

monial, 42.

Qwen, John, invited to New-England, 226*

PAPER money firft made, 402.
Parliament, memorable act or ordinance, 114.
Harris, Samuel, witchcraft begins is his family, ii* 2$* Top
. "^ftcioud in prof^cutionsj 36,

farfo&s,
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Farfons, Hugh, tried for witchcraft, 179,

Paffengers the fir ft ten years, 21 2oo> 93.

Patrick j Captain m Pequod war, 76,

Patch, Eliz. her deaths ii, 216.

Faxton, CapV taken in the Newport man of war, ii f 92,

Pierce, Capt. and 50 men killed, 304.

Peiham, Herbert, affiftant, 144. Commiffioner, 145. In Eng-
land, 163.

Pemaquid, a fort there, ii, 6$< Taken 92. Pollened by
Dunbar, ii. 379.

Penn, Elder, death and character, 269.
Penobfcot rifled, 29, Taken, 46. By Cromwell, 183. Reftored,

258* Taken by the Dutch, 311, By Sir William Phips, 397,
Pequods kill Stone, 45: Protect the murderers of the Englilh, 58,

Urge the Naraganfets to war, 59. The tribe deftroyed, 761081,
Peter*, Hugh, one of the 6rft planters, 9. Arrival, 41. Agent,

and his tragical end, 98 Oppofes collection for thelndians, 1 6 j.

Philip, King, or Indian Sachem, fubjects himfelf and nation, 279.'

282. Raftily begins a war, 284. In imminent danger, 291,

Killed 306.

Phips, Sir William, birth, &c. 396. Takes Port-Royal, 397.
Ill fuccefs at Quebec, 39910401. Sollicitsa2d expedition^o?,

Governor, 413. Arrives, 415. Publtcentry, ii. 12. Encou-
rages profecution of witches, 23. A warrant from his lady, 61*

{Quarrels with collector and captain of a man of war, 75/
Ordered to England, 78. Hisdeath, 85.

Phips, Conftantine, agent, ii. 85. Drew the bill for reverfmg

Leifler's attainder, 86. Removed from agency, 186.

Phips, Spencer, lieutenant governor, ii. 81.

Phcataqua fubmit to Mahachuiets, 101. A fummary of fettler

ments, 102.

Piaifted, Col. his fon taken prifoner the day he was married, ii. 20Q.

Planters, firft, whether churchmen, 417. Became feparatifts, 418.
Platform, fum of it, 431.
Popham, Sir John, a promoter of colonies, 2. His brother pre-

sident of Sagadahoc colony, 2-

Porter, John, fentenced to die for difobedience to parents, 239.
Portroyal taken by Phips, 397. Attempted, ii. 165. 17 i.

-

Taken, 182.

Portfmouth, N. Hampshire, their generous donation to Harvard
college, 268.

Prince of Orange, news of his landing in England, 372. His

declaration called a treafonable libel, 373.
Prince of Wales, his birth celebrated, 372.
Printing firft fet up, 257.
Prodigies reported, J2Q, 127^

Jprpyides^-
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Providence, hland, colony, 94 to 97*

Province of MafTachufets bay bounds, «\ f. ,
_»

Puritan minifters in England did not approve of feparatton, |6lU

Come over in Charles the fecond's reign, 225.

Pym, John, defigaed to New-England, 42. Intimate with the

tiift planters, ii. 2. .

Pynchon, William, affiftant, 17. Settles at Roxbury, 2$i

Springfield, 98.

cl

QUAKERS perfecuted, 19610 205. 320,

Quinnypiack, afterwards New-haven, 63.

Quittamug, John, a very old Indian* ii, 305/'

Quo wan auto againft the charter, 358, 340.

R.

RA1NSFORD, brother to Lord chief juftice, a ruling elder, 260,

Ralle, father, ii) 241, 262. His character, 263. Killed, 309.
Randolph, Edward, arrives, 311. Made 8 voyages in 9 years*

329. Appointed cstleclor, 330. Quarrels with Dudley, 35 j

Boafts that he is as arbitrary as the great Turk, 369. Vofied

a capital offender, ii, £.

RatdhTe, Mr. the firft epifcopal minifter, 355*
Read, John, his character, ii, 376.
Regiftry of deeds, 453.
Reprefentatives fir ft chofen, 35.

Pvevell, John, afhitant, 17,

Revolution in New- England before any certain news from Eng=

land, 373. Circumftantial account of it, 374 to 377. Perfons

concerned afraid of the confequence, 380.

Rhode-Iiland fettled *by refugees from Maffachufets, 72, '73*

Refufed to be admitted into union with the other colonies, 124*

Surrender their eharter9 339. Re-affume it, 407 Line fet-

tled, ii, 400*
Robinfon, John, minifter, ii, 454* Andrew, his exploit, ii, 295;
Robinibn, William, a quakcr, executed, 200.

Rochellers apply for leave to fettle in New-England, 224.

Rogers, John, college prefident, 174.
Roffirer, Edward, affiftattt, 17.

Rofwell, Sir Henry, patentee, 8.

Rowley fettled, 89.

Rowfe, William, tried and fined, ii. IJ2,
Ruling elders. 426-
RufTell, hon. George, at Bofton, 3320
Ruflell, Richard, an affi'Vant, 189.

Ruileli, James, an ailiibnt, ii. 24. SAGA-
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SAGADAHOC fettled, 2.

Saint Chriftophers, contribution for relief, 257*
Saint Francois fettled by eaftern Indians, ii. 142.

SaltonftaU, Sir Richard, patentee,! 9, 15. Settles at WatcrtoWo,
returns to England, 24-

S&ltoriftaU, Richard, affiftant, 61. Makes a vow, 94. Gives

Whaley and Goffe fifty pounds, 217.
SaltonftaU, Nathaniel, 351. ii. 14.

Salifbury fettled, 89.

Salary fixed, controverfy, ii. 333.
Salem, court removed there, ii. 350.
Sanderfon, Anthony, agent, ii. 292. ,

Sanford, Major, takes Sir E. Andros and fends him to Bofton, 392,
SafTacus, Pequod fachem, 80.

Savage, Thomas, banifhed, 73. Commands forces, 288.

Say and Seale, Lord, intended to New- England, 42. Urges

removal to the Bahamas, 94. Kind letter to the colony, 220
Saybrooke fort, 47. Burnt, 155.
Scott, Patience, a quaker child, 199.
Schuyler, Col. friendly, ii. 142. 163. 172.

SewaU, Samuel, 359. ii. 61, 291.

Sedgewick, Major, commiflloner from CromweU, 183. Tal:b-

St. John's, Penobfcot, &c. id.

Sharp, Samuel, afllftan-t, 15.

Sharp, Thomas, 17.

Shawmutt, 21.

SheafFe, Sampfon, his letter about Canada expedition ii. 198,
Shepard, Thomas, arrives, 41. Dies, 151,
Ships, number of in 1665, ?44«
Short, Capt. imprifoned, &c. 77.
Shrimpton, Col. writ of intrufion, 369.
Shirley, WiUiam, fucceeds Selcher, ii. 399. Forms an expedition

againft Louifburgh, 405. Retires to the cattle, 439. Home
of reprefentatives refolve to (land by him, 433. Returns tg»

town, 434.
Shute, Samuel, governor, ii. 215. Arrives, 217. Controversy

with houfc of reprefentatives, 231. Negatives the fpeaker,233-

Diffoives the court, 260. Leaves the province fuddenly, 288,
Exhibits articles againft the houfe, 299. Succeeded by go-
vernor Burnet, 325.

Sicknefs the flrft winter, 19.

Skelton, Samuel, flrft minifter of Salem, 10.

Small-pox among the Indians, 34. The Englifh, ii. 273,,
Smith, Ralph, feparatift, 10.

Soil, opinions about it, 479 to 486.
Sgme^s, sir John, for tjie colony, 394. Ssutheo*^
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Southcott, Thomas, a patentee, 8.

Speaker, difpute about him, ii. 149.

Springfield called Agawam, 98. Burnt by the Indians, 295.
Stevenfon, Marmaduke, a quaker, hanged, 200.

Stillingfleet, Dr. his remark, 228.

Stone, Mr. arrives, 34. At Hartford, 99.
Stone, Capt. killed by Indians, 45.

Storm, remarkable, 53.

Stoughton, Ifrael, affiftant, 61. Commands againfl Pequods, 76,
His death, 144.

Stoughton, William, agent, 312. Profecutes witches, ii. 23.

Commander in chief, 81, 121. Death, 125. His character, 127.

Stuyvefant, Dutch governor, 158, 159.
Suffolk, county, 117.

Sunderland, lord, would not admit a houfe of reprefentatives, 367^
SubjecTIon civil, notions of it, 251.
Sudbury fettled, 89.

Symonds, Samuel, affiftant, 117. Deputy governor, 270.
Synod, 67, 68, 69, 225, 324.

T.

TAILER, William, lieut. governor, ii. 200. 368. Dies, 381."

Temple, Sir Thomas, begs the lives of condemned quakers, 200,

Recommended by N. Fiennes, 206.

Temple, Capt. Robert, commander of forces eaftward, ii. 297.
Teft, New-England, 431.
Thurloe fends orders to proclaim Richard Cromwell, 209.
Tiiton, Peter, a zealous deputy, 331.
Titles to lands queftioned, 359.
Town, a fortified one projected, 23 .

Trade, ftate of it in 1639, 91. Flourifbing, 189. 1111670,269^
In 1750, ii. 441.

Trees, referved by charter, ii. 253.

v.

VANE, Henry, arrives, 41. Governor, 53. Supported by
Mr. Cotton, 53. DiiTembSes, 54. Peculiar tenets, 57. Win-
throp's intereft too ftrong for him, 61. Shews his reientment,

62. Returns to England, 63. Characler, 64 to 67.

Xr
airall, William, affiftant, 17. Further account of him, 145.

Veils worn by Salem women, 430.
Vetch, Samuel, tried, ii. 154. Colonel of forces againfl Canada,

176. Governor of Nova-Scotia, 184.
Uncas, Mohegin fachem, 136, 143.
l

T
nderhiil, John, captain, 76. An enthufiaft, 77. Chofen
governor of Exeter and Dover, 107.

Union of the colonies, 124 to 126.

Vol, U. Na WADSWORTH,
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W.

WADSWORTH, Benjamin, college prefident, ii. 17;,
Wadfworth, Capt. killed and his company, 305.
Walker, Sir Hovenden's, expedition, ii. 190.

Walley, John, commands land forces againft Canada, 4**:^

Journal, 554.
"Ward, Nath. fimple cobler of Agawam, 120.

Warwick, Earl of, 7.

Warwick, Countefs of, benefactor, 18,

Warren, Commodore, ii. 414. His teftimony, 422-

Watts, Sarah, claims 26th part of Mailichufets colony, ii. 225.

Wafhburn, John, fecretary. 10.

Weld, Thomas, agent, 98. DifmifTed, 149.
Wells, action there, 67.

Wequafh, a chriftian Indian, but betrays his countrymen, 77.
Welt, fecretary under Andros, 558.
Weft, vice admiral, 6.

Weftbrook, Colonel, ii. 294 902.
Wefton's plantation, 5. Broke up and hecaft away. Sic. 6,

Whaley the regicide, fo called, 213.

Wharton, Lord, friend to New-lingland, 389.
Wheat firfl: blalled, 229.

Wheeler, Sir Francis's expedition, ii. 71.

Wheelwright, John, antinomian, cc. Baniihed, 70. AtHairp*
ton and Salifbury, 74. At Exeter, 106.

Whettomb Simon, a patentee, 8.

White, counfellor, his opinion, 13.

White, John, encourages planters, 8.

White, Peregrine, firft born child, his death, ii. 148,
White hills firfc explored, 114.

Whiting, Mr, a minifter, killed, ii. 103.

Wiggins, Capf. aihftant, 160.

Wilks, Francis, agent, ii. 353.
WiHard, Joiiah, fecretary, ii. 223.
Willard, Samuel, vice prefident of the college, 7 j.

WiHard, Simon, commander of forces, 1 8c.

Willett, Thomas, referree between theEnghih and Dutch, 159.

Wiiloughby, Francis, affiftant, 160. Deputy governor, 258.

Death, 260.

Wilhams, Roger, makes dif!:urban ce at S'alem. 37. Banrfhed and
removes to Providence, 38. Shelters Gorton, 117. Gives

notice of plots among the Indians, 159.

Williams, John, minifler of Deerficld, his captivity, 138.

W'iilinm and Mary, their acceffion molt joyful news to New-

Wilfon,
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Wilfon, John, minifter, 22. His zeal, 61. Death and cha-

racter, 25S.

Wilfon, Deborah, a quaker, whipped, 204.

Winflow, Edward, principal of New-Plirnouth planters, 5,,

Agent, 149. His death, 187.

"Wipllow, Jofius, feizes Indian princes, 276. Governor pf

Plimouth, 286. General in Naraganfet fight, 299.

Winflow, Capt. Joflas, killed by Indians, ii. 307.

Winthrop, John, firft engages, 12. Elecled governor, 14.

Account pf his family, 14. Travels on foot through the

woods, 21 . Is called to account and honorably acquitted, 40.

Engaged with Mr. Vane and the opinicnifts, 55 to 75. Go-
vernor, <$i. Very popular, 62. Overrules at the fynod, 68.

Great concern at his apprehended danger, 129. Galled to

anfvver, 147. Death and character, 151.

Winthrop, John, commiflioned by Lord Say and Seal, 47,

Winthrop Wait, agent, ii. 129. Death' 223.

Wife, minifter of Ipfwich, imprifoned. 566.

Wifwall, Mr. agent for Plimotith, 40.5.

Witches executed, ii. 53. 58. 59.

Women at Qyfter-river gallant, ii. 163.

Woodward, Samuel, fecretary, 21 2. Refigns, 223,
\V ri ts of intr u (ion

, 369.

. Y.

RK county, 177. Government there^, 260. Towji $$4
ftroyed, 405.

Sfoupg, Sir John, Patentee, S.
















